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ADDITIONS AND COliREGTIOXS TO VOLS. 1. AND 11.

VOLUME FIEST OF COLLECTIONS OF VERAIONT HISTOiilCAL SOCIETY:

Vin-dicatj:d from the Attack of the New "iroitK ITistoFvIcal

Magazink.

In the former volume of these COLLECTIONS, puhlished in 1870, an'

attempt was made to cmbod}- in chronological order such aiithoutic ac-

counts as could be found of the proceedings of the dilferent conventions

of the inhabitants of th^- Xew Hampshire Grants, prior to the establish-

ment of the state go^'erumellt of Vermont in 1778. No original journals

of those conventions could be found, and information in regard to their

proceedings was sought for in all quarters where it was thought it miglit

be obtained. Among the sources from which information was procured,

were the fourth volume of the Documentary Ilistory of New York, the

published journals of the New York Congress of 1775, the Connecticut

Courant published at Hartford for the year 1777, Mr. Slade's Vermont
State Papers, the manuscript papers in the offices of the Secretaries of

State at Albany and Monti)clier, and a Manuscript copy, from what was
believed to be an authentic copy of the journals of several conventions in

177C) and 1777. The sources from which the accounts of these proceed-

ings were obtained were distinctly indicated in the publication itself,

either by introductor}- statements or foot notes, so that the verification

of each part, and the credit to which it was entitled, could be conveniently

tested by historical students.

The number of the New York Historical Magazine for January 1871

edttcd by Ilem-y B. Dawson Esq., contains a very sharp and bitter criti-

cism on this part of the Societj-'s volume, in which he assumes to have
discovered numerous errors and falsehoods of so flagrant a character as,

in his view, to justify him in making a charge of intended deception and
fraud on the pai-t of the Committee of Publication. He claims that their

work is not a fair account of actual proceedings, but is a " reconstructed

record'' got up by the Committee for the purpose of placing the conduct
of the Vcrmonters in their early controversy with New York on a more
favorable footing than their original proceedings would warrant, and that

their publication is therefore '• entirely useless as an authoriUj in histori-

cal enquiry." This charge of fraud in the publication, if well founded,

not only deprives it of historical authority, bu.t ensures the just codcuiU-

atiou of tlieComniiltce of ruliliealion by ;Ui iovcrs of honetty and Iru'di,





viii Additions and Corrections to Vols. I. and U.

TLg chronic propensity of ]Mr. Dawson to treat such opinions as do not
coinciile with his own, as foiindecl in dishonesty and crime, must be well
known to tlic readers of liis magazine, and some of them may have not-

iced that this propensity becojues peculiarly active and violent whenever
any question of Vermont history is concerned. lie has in his magazine
habitually sought to stigmatise Vermonters by branding them wUh op-
probrious epithets, calling them "renegade Green Mountain 13oys," "Se-
cessionists," -Xullitaers,'' "traitors," "thieves," &c., &c., and it"^ has also

seemed impossible for him to notice the work of a Vermouter without,

as in his present article, impugning the motives of the writer, misrepre-
senting his statements, and charging him with unfounded delinquencies.*
This continued exliibition of his bitter hostility, together v.ith the seri-

ousness of his present charge against the integrity of Vermont history,

must be our apology for a somewhat extended examination of tlic grounds
on w'hich he founds his criticisms.

Sir. Dawson commences his present strictures by stating tliai in their

publication, the Society " emplo^-ed a co)}y instead of the oriifmnl mann-
scriiJts.'" It is true that copies only were employed, and for the reason
which is fully declared in their publication, that no originals could be
fouiid. Parts of the proceedings of several conventions were found in

newspapers and in other publications, and in difierent manuscripts, as

before stated, the most important of the latter being a copy of the pro-

ceedings of several conventions, furnished by the Hon. James II. Phelps,
of West Townshend, Vt., which manuscript and tlie use made of it are
particularly mentioned in the publication itself. The copy, as Judge
Phelps informed the Committee, v/as made by him in lSo2 from tJie liack

part of an old a<-count l^ook in which Dr. Jonas Fay, Avho had been clerk

of some of the conventions, had made cliarges against his patients for

medical services. The book was in the possession of Judge, l^'lielps but
a short time, and he was unal'le to give any certain account of what be-

came of it, though he tliought it might probably be found in the possess-

ion of some of Dr. Fay's descendants. Inquiries were made for it in

quarters V\here it was thought most likely to be found, but without suc-

cess, and it was accordiugly .stated (page 4'.)) that it was " not known to

be now in existence."

Mr. Dawson in Ids criticism undertakes to show the inaccuracy of the
Society's publication by comparing it M'ith v,-liat lie calls ''•

the''ori(jinal

rninutts. us left bij the Secretary tcho v:rote </iC//i," but he does nnl >(:-i(c the
form in which these '•original r.dnutes'^ have been preserved, or lu.-w or

where lie obtained them, or give any doscri])tion of them, or sjjfcify any
evidence of theh authenticity. As tlie Society's publication shows that

it was made from co^jiV.s, because no originals {(.uld br f.und.and as what
lie claims as the original minutes must Iiavc couie i-ecuufly into his hands,

•Ilist.M,!-.. Vul.l'\ .Siii.pkuKi-.t. r-.i; Vol. 1. Now Series rS4; V<'!.5. ;Xo-7an.l.''.'<M:.ii ; v„i.7.Io7.
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ii -A..!!'.] >evu\ to have been no more than Hiiv lor him to give some ae-

,-..iiiil I'f his newly diicororcd manuscript, before condemning others for

I! i! li>ilc>\vini: it, and tluis also enabling others, as well as himself, to form
.m ..iiinl.-n of what his new discovery really \* as. and to judge of the credit

! > wiiich it was entitled. It might possibly turn out tliat Mr. Daw.soji

!. I- not in his possession "the original minutes" of anj^ of these conven-
!i..n-, Inu only copies,—perhaps only the same book from which Judge
I'hi'lps copied,—the entries in whicli were certified—not as ^'original

,:ihi>iti/' hut as rojiirs.—sometimes with the words "Errors excepted," as

iiKiy be seen in the Society's publication at pages 13, 15, IG, 20, 31, 37, 4-2.

IJat wlv.itever may be the character of the manuscript by v.hich jNlr. Duw-
-.'!! calls in (iuestion the correctness of the Society's puljlication, it will

I..' f.nnid on examination tliat several of the most important defects which
l;i- name- have no existence in point of facL, and that the residue of them
;ue so trivial and harmless as to preclude any idea, in an unprejudiced
ii'.iiid, that they could have been made for any sinister purpose whatever,
juufh less for that whicli 31r. Dawson supposes, of enhancing the credit
of ViTHiont at the expense of Xew York. In an account of some twenty
dillV'reid conventions held during a period of twelve years fiom 1705 to

17 r;. which covers over fifty pages of the volume and includes the names
.'fniorc than t\vo huTidred difierent persons, many of them several times
r. p.aled. the indu-<try of th-j critic has enabl.'d him to discover three or
I'.'ur instances in which he claims that cither the christian or surnnrae of
an individual is wrongly given, and nearly as many in which he says the
day of the proper month is erroneously stated, but none of thein changing
tiir cliaractcr of the proceedings in the smallest degree. These, and such
iik." crniis. which may he found in almost all publications and even in the
crilic's own article.—all of \\-hicli would have been readily accounted ibr

by any impartial reader, as inn'>cent mistakes of tlie copyist or of the typo,
with oilier charges which arc liufound^id in laet,— make up hii indictment
a.LMlnsi the Society for fraud in their publication.

-Mi-. Dawson, after stating that '-a merely casual glance at the recoiv
•MMu-ted record has satisfied us [him] that it is entirely unreliable as nia-
t> iial for liistory." proceeds to specify what ho terins the '-more import-
am errors, in this very important portion of t])e volume"" of the Society,
uiidiT soparate and distinct heads, fourteen in number, each of which wi;

will now proceed to notice in its order. We shall be obliged to occujiy
inun- spaee in the investigation than wo could desire, from the necessity
wf tW] of cni)yiug most of the critic's comjilaints in full, that we may
li"! he aci-nsed of doing him ii; justice in stating them, as woll as to
-xiiihit to our ]-eaders the temper, or as the lawyers w -add call it, the
•i"" "niiiin of his p)-odueti«)n.

W,- <nyr SnicincATiox Xo. 1 as nea-i-a- niav be, rt/-?,r///,ii t/ /;/tm-
<''^'. as i;,:i,„v<:





X Additions and Correctiom to VoU. I. and II.

"1.—Tho "Warreiit for tlie liist nieetin.LT, dated, a-.'i-ovdino- to Hus ver-
sion, -'Akltxotox, lOth Deer. 1775" was'roally dated ^-Aulin^jtox. iOil,

Derr. 1775 ;"" and the third article of tlie saiiic "Warrcnt. instead of pro-
viding "To >ee if the Law of Xew York shall have free circulation wlu re
"it doth infrinire on our properties, or Titles of Lands or Kints (so calU-d)
"•in dcfencti of the same," as indicated in this volume, really provided
"to sec if the La-.vof Xcw York shall have iVee circnlation wlu le it Ooth
'^ not infringi.'*" Arc. a distinction with a ditlerence, Avhich will he useful
to those who shall study the temper of the Vermontesc of that period,
with due attention."'

The convention of which the notice in the warrant dated at Arlington

was given, was to he holden at Dorset the Ifith of January ITTCi, and it

was certainly of no moment whatever, whether it bore date the H'lfh oi-

the SOth of December, and in regard to the other supposed error com-
plained of by Mr. Dawson, we fail to see what "the distinction v»iih a

difference" can possibly be. Xo question depending on the language of

the article respecting "the free cii'culation" of the law of Xew Yorl: ajt-

pears to have been voted upon. The convention resulted in a [lelilion to

the continental Congress, to be allowed, for the preservation of thoir land

titles, to serve against Great Britain, under the Congress, as inhabiiauts

of the Xew Ilampshire Grants, and not under XeAV York, of whicli peti-

tion the critic afterwards takes siiecial notice. The omission of th»? word
not in the Socieiy's publication, if it really- w;is an omission, wa'^ d<nd)t-

Icss an error of the copyist or of the printer, and would have been so I'e-

garded by any one not anxiously seeking a pretext for fault llnding.

Xo. i'.—Under this specitication Mr. Dawson charges that Oliver

Evils and not Oliver Everts was an "assistant clerk of the conveioion «if

January 10, 1775."" and that it was .James Hard and not Jauu^s i/"/../ who
"served on th.e committee to ^^h;^)m the thii-d Article in the Warrc/<f was
referred."' ^\"ell, it may be tliat Mr.. Dav.^ori is riii.iit. Hoth the assist-

ant clerk and the committee jnan were per-^ons unkno\\n to fame, auil it

is inipossible now to ascertain exactly how they N\Tote their name-, for to

this day E):crt.-<. Hard, and Ifu.rd are names of many fimilies in A'ermont,

and Evits h rarely, if indeed ever, used' exec])t incorrectly tor Enrts ;

but what shall be thought of a critic who shall gravely found a charge, of

fraud against resiiectablc persons, on the discovery of so slight a varia-

tion in the s-pelling of the uami'S of two ol>-care individuals, who had

probably been dead for more tl'un half a century.

If we were to follow the e:cami)le of tlie critic in cavilling at ti'irles. we
might call his attention to errors of date and- of spelling in that part of his

own article already noticed, of as great significance as those he charges u[)-

on the Society's [)uhriealiou. Tiiu-, in his second specification, he s-x-aks

of tlie meeting at Dorset of which the Inrfoi-e mentioned notice had lu<en

given, as ha\-iug lieen'held ••the liUli day of .Tanuary 177-.7,"' when in liict

it \va- not ]!c:,l lilj ,Ianu;H-y 1776', une yi-.o- alt'.-r, u hiriij^ ,iui(r n-; iinr-or-

tant an vrr>>v as th;it cotupLiiied. (.r ;,\ hjui in ii,c ;iUrg( ([ (.-hangc «>1' ([ale





Vol. I. of Culle<-ti<.>m Vindicated. xi
j

r!..ni liii' -"ill 1<> '!"' T-"^'i ^^ Docenilicr. j;Vir:iin, ia his two lirsl spccilica- i

!:..!;> ill- U--IS tlircc times a ^vord Avliicli wo have not been able lo timl in |

..ii\ inoil'- rii (liftiiinaiT in out- possession, viz. tlie word "Warren;. We
|

»i;i,r,i)<i' Mr. Dawson wrote tlie word "Warnvju', with the letter a in the
|

! ,-! -yllahU'. anil tliat the heedless typesetter changed it into ;in c, three |s

i-ar- repiaied. \vhii;h makes it quite as great a blunder as the supposed I

. !i;iULre of ilie aamt'. ot Hard to Ilj'vd by niistaking tlie letter a for tlie h/t- f

li r ". "We are noi so uncharitalde as to charge Mr. Dawson Avith intcn- |

jinnal tniud in this matter. f

CiiAiioi: Xo. 3 is. that in the T'etition to Congress which was adopted

at I !k' Jaiuiary contention of ITTO before nicntioucd, the order of the

Kiir.: in Council making Connecticut Iliver tlte boundary between Xe\v

Y'lirk and Xew Ilaui[).-Tbire was recorded in the minutes of the convention

••:i.- of the date of the -^th of Jiily A. I). 17G4"; but that in the Society's

•• n^v-^^^•^:r^o7 mhiutes"" the dale is given as rhe :^^th of .July 17'U. IVe

'!o not 1)elievc the dale was recorded as of tlie 4th of July in the orir/ix/il

i'ui'iIls, but if it were, it was clearly a clerical mistake, which ought at

uni-e to be corrected. The otticial certified copy of the order \\ hieh Avas

-rut out from England to Lieutenant Governor Coldcn, and which he

l.!!b!,i<hed to tlie settlers fiy proclamation the 10th of April IT'I-j. is found

iu ;!ie olliee of the Secretary of State at Albany, in volume 92 of Colonial

Maiuiscript.s at page 122. Copies of it are in the 4th Volume of the Doc-

•.imeiiiary History of Xew York at page 571 ; in A^olume 3 of Belknap'.s

Xiw llanrpshire, page 389 ; and in Slade'.s Yermont State Papers, page
b.i.—all Avith Die date of Jitly 20, 17(34. That date is also given in all

iii-'orii's iluiL treat of the matter. The date of the declaration of Ameri-
can iuilependence might as well bo stated to have been the 2uih of duly,

a> lliat of the king's order to have been the -vth of that montli.

Tin: XKXT sfecificatiox of 2>Ir Davrson is as follov/s :

• 1.—In tbr' same Petition and "Remonstrance, reference was made, us
'iaiy lecorded by the Clerk of the Convention, on the Minutes (.f the C on-
\-.iitlou, rfferenVci was made to tb.e augregate 1>od\- of " Land Tradei-s''
-'-laini the Yernioute.-e were then i-e--i>tinir ; in the reconsiructcd Jlin-
''<. liy interi)o]ating the words •• of Xew' York," tho-e who have con-
'."!l''il the volume b<-fore n> have managed to secure a new AVeapon for
'ii' ir u-e. iu tlieir content with the phantoms, //-om A'ctr; Yorl:, which
i:.i\'' >o long haunted tliem.""

Tiic word.-, •• roterence was made" seem to have been interpohtcd in (his

-!• '•ifieation. Should not -dr. r)aw.>on call somebody lo account for this

i.-: c.f /-c-con.-^ti ueti'Ui ? if the reader Avil! oxaminc the pu1)lication eom-
1'^ liiKtl of. iu; will ihid iliai tlie pIirasL' " Land Ti'aders of Xew York" is

i^M-l \hyrc times in t!ie 1\ tiiion. twice on j.agt^ 17 and onre on page IS.

• ;hc Hi-: in-lan.-o. -ti,.; Mn,„,nni::.n>^ La.v'' Trndtrs nf Ac; Yorh" are

••i'^ed uiih beiiig iu.-irunieutal,—alter the petitioners had obtained aii'l
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settled on gnmts from Xew Ilampslure.—in procuring tlic king's order
of July 17G4 changing their jurisdiction to Xew York. In the second
place, that - the Land Traders of Xeio York Petitioned the then. Governor

of that I'rorince for grants rf Land;\ and olituined grants ofkiuds occu-

pied by the petitioners. In the third instance, the petitioners speak of
" the unhappii disputes ichich have happened bettccen those Land Traders

of Kfw York'' and the petitioners. The %vords above given in Italics are

exact quotations from the petition.

The pitli and substance of this compkiiut (Xo. 4) is, that In' inserting

the words ''of Xew York'' after those of '-Land Traders", one time t"<j

manI//' those who have controlled the volume" have constructed '-a new
weni)0u" with Avhich to combat Xew York. It must be a sutlicient an-

swer to this complaint, that the v:eapon, whether useful or not in a fight

with Xew York, is ])y no means a neio one, but is a weapon that was in

existence a long time before the Society's publication was thonglit of.

lu Slade's Vermont State Paper.s, published in 1823, pages 61 to G4,

the Petition will be found with the words "Land Traders of Xew York"'

inserted tliree times precisely as in the Society's publication. The Peti-

tion is also printed in tlie Pural Magazine, published at Putland. \'t., by
Dr. Samuel Williams, for the month of May 1795, (Yol. 1, p. •!')'),) with

the obnoxious words " of Xew York" following •• Land Traders" in all the

places where it is found in the Society's vulunre. The complaint there-

fore of the critic, that •• tlut-^e who have controlled the volume betbre us -|

have managed to secure a //'.",' ^veapon for their use, in their contest with i
the phantoms/;-o-/! Y-."' York,'' is altogellior unfounded, tlie weapon be- ~f

ing at least seN'enty-live ye;n> old. '|

It seems not n little ri'markalde that ]Mr. Lawson, who had the State |
Papers of Mr. Slade beJbre him, while he was preparing his criticism, as -|

will hereafter be seen, should have failed to look into the I'etilion in that
|

volume. If he had done so he v/ould liave seen that the Society's Com- 3

mittee bad nothing to do in constructing tlie supposed new weapon, and |
might thus have Ixhmi sjiared the unpleasant dv.iij of making a false charge '%

against them. That he heedlessly neglected to notice so obvious a source i

for information oa the suiiject, certainly cannot serve to strengthen any %
reputation he may now have foi- l)cing a thorough and im[)ai-tial searcher J
alter historical truth. f.

But there could be no ntotive Vv'hatever for ''those who controlled the %
volume'' to insert the words of Xcw York in the manner complained of, ^
for their insertion or omission could not alter the sense of the Petition in ;|

the .slightest degree. ^Ir. Dawson has m.it condescended to stute in '

|
which of the three places of the Petition the ^\ords -of Xew York" have

|
been in'rrpotaJrd. It could not have been ^vherc the Laud Traders were

|
first mentioned, because it \M»uld have then been inili-!>eu-ahle to ^tate I

what hand Trader^ w.-re iiuetided.and Ihe word., --wrN^ew ^'ork" wo'ild In:.
|

necessarily ur^cd. It could not have been in the second instance bceau-^e
^
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•J.A' Avonls'-lliat rroviiice," Avliirh r(i]lu\v -Land Trailers" in tlie .^aiiK' scii-

;, luf, foulil refer back to uo oilier word but ••Xew Vork" wbieh iiin^t

!. i-,(- l)een 2^^"eviousIy Ur^ed. Ii must, then, bave been in regaixl to tbe

iliird in wbieh tbe orlensp was cbaryeJ, and what is tbe otbiisr V Ii is

t!u'-. tbat after tbe term '"Land Traders of Xew Yui-k"' bad been twiee

u-ed in ibe Petition, tbe same Land Traders liad in INIr. Dawson's nian-

u-erii»t been designated as '•those Land Traders," and tbat tbe Coiuiuit-

tfr bad improperly added to "'thoi^e Land Traders"" tbe obnoxious words

••ot -Xew York.'' Every one will readily see tbat ''those Land Traders" of

Mr. Dawson were tbe identical '-Land Traders of Xew York" wbicb bad

li.en {U'eviously mentioned, and tbat tbe additional words -of Xew
York" did not and could not cbange the meaning of the language in

tbe slightest degree. ]]at if the additional words bad been ncidi; in-

M-ried. as charged by -Mr. Dawson, tbe idea that they could in any
way bave been used as a ••weapon'' against Xew York must be set

(l^iwn as a mere ••phanioni" of ibe critic's own '•haunted'" iuiagina-

lion.

Si'ECiFTCATiON Xo. 5 is in the following words :

•'."».—Tbe oxV-chd si'jnat'rres of tbe Chairman and Seo-etaiw of tbe L)or-

s'l Convention of the sixteenth of January, 1770. which this a cr^ion of
tlu' Miiuitcs presents, in tbe record of tbe same Petition and Ibiuou-
sl ranee, at the foot, of rhe nineteenth page of this volume, art not in the

vr'iij'und M'uw.tcs, as left l»j tlie Scrrefar;/ vho icrote them; and, to those
\\l.o are unacquainted with tbe facts, this strange error, of eitiier tlu^ Ed-
i?oi> ()] the Printer of this volume, will serve to destroy tbe useRdness
ol till- entire entry, and to mislead those Avho are groiung, in this dark
-uhject, f)r the exact truth of the mailer.''

'fbc It'dirs in tills fiuolation, as \vell as tbe capitals, are the critic's, not

ours. In making this charge, ^Ir. ])awson niust bave Ibrgolien to t;,'

« veu his •• merely casual glance at tlie teachings of this reconstructed l\'c-

of'!.'" with which be commenced bis notice of it, for the charge is whoU}-

witbout foundation in fact. Tbe conclusion of " tbe Petition and. Kenion-

Irance" is, inrleed. on the i;t(h piage, but it ends ^vitb the woj-ds, "as in

duty Ituuud, your bonor>' pctitiimers shall ever pray," without any signa-

lnr>:s whatever

—

' ojJ!<-ia.l" or otherwise. It is followed, ut^ar •• the toot of

llie niiifteenth page," l)y tlie proceedings of the convention wbicb adopted
i', which proceedings are concluded and certilled towards the middle of

the succeeding page. The publicatiu!i, in this respect, is entir(d\' wi'li-

o;it error. The proceedings of the convention of January Pi, 1771!, are

iriveii precisely as found in Slade's Slate Papers and in the Rural INLiga-

zine before referred to, and word for word as coi)ied by Judge Phelps
iri-ni the mauuscrii)t before descrilx'd, and wbicb is presumed to l)e tbat

^'•iiM !i is now in tbe possession of J\Ir. Dawson. Vs'e n eiiture to say tbat
1!' If will allow tbe Soeicty"< pid)Iicati,.n to lie coinp.aivil wiib hi- own
i:i:iuu.-cripi, it will be found lo a.giee \\ilb it ctrh'.dun cL likroMnu.
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Iftlic al'solute falsehood cf Ihis clmr^c was not seen by Mr. Dawson,

he at least mado it without any examinatidn into its trurli, and with a

heedlessness of the reputation of o1 hers whicli eannot entitle him to any

special ooniniendation as a model of liisturieal research and fairnes:-i. He
must at least he content to accei)t for liini-elf the sentence he so tlii)]>antly

passed upon the Editors, and admit t!;at this • strange error" of his .sJiouM

"serve to destroy the usefulness'" and credit of his '"entire"' article.

The follow-ing is the next SPKCtFlCATiox In order :

''G.—The interpolation of a line, assigning a motive for the sudden at-

tempt ot'ITemau Allen to ^vitlidraw the iusuigents" Petition aiid llemou-
strauce from before tlic Continental Congress, was simply ;i })iece of im-
pertinencc.ou the part of the Editors and is a fraud on those who shall

read these re-constructed 2IJnuteft : there is no such reason assigried, in
j

the real Minutes, as Aviitteu by the Secretary of the Couventiou.'"
'

|

I)outitl(:«s n reader of those s+ricturcs of the critic would infer tYom his :

\

language tliat the Editors he mentions liad inserted in their publicalit-ui

certain words which did not belong there, in sncli a manner as to give

their readers to rmderstand' tliat they formed a part of the original journal.

They have done no sucTi tlung. They have inserted Avords between

brackets—[thus]—as an indication tliat perhaps an omission had been

made in the journal, which those words would suppl\'. This practice is

quite too comnion to deceive any one. It is indeed always understood to

amount to a statement tliat the words thus included in brackets do not

form a part of the text, and it is presumed that few persons other than

!N[r. Dawsoii—and he perha[»s only in an emergency—-would th-nk of

founding a duirge of fraud upon it.

Ileman Allen had been cliargi d with the })reseutatiou of the petition

of the liith of .Tamiary ITTii t<j CouLire.v-'. and his account of his pj'oeecd-

i
< with it was entered on the jnui-nal of the convention of the ^itli of

July folloAving. His statement of tlie with'lrawal of tlii' petition, thus en- •

tered, close<l with the words, --the Petiiiou not being ready ai h-and at

that time,"' wlueh seemed ineonsivtent with the facts, lirsi. (>f its l»,ang in

the ])ossessiou of Ci>ni;re-- ar.d not of :Mr. Allen at tlie time aihide.l to,

and second, of its willnlra'.va.l. (.)n recurring to the joiuai.d of C'lMigress

it was found that tliat Ijody, on the -Ith of -lune 177ti, passed a resolution

in relation to it as folloArs :
•

''JRcsolnd that Ileman Allen have leave in ^vithdrawthe petition hv him
delivered in behalf of the inhabitants of tlie Xew iramiishire (.-rants, ke
rfprcsi:nf''i:'j thnt. he h.as left nt home 60iiu poims and coaidicr.^, nu:< .•isar;/ to

siq^port Ulc '.dleijattirns therein contained."'

It of course oecurred to the -Editors"" that ."\[r. Allen would report b)'

the convention the stutemeul he Iiad made to Congi-ess, and. tliei-elbi-e

it was •• ihe [Kijiers a.nd \'oi_;elu rs" menlioued iu llie i-i'~oIii(i>)n .u' Ce.n-

gress, rath.er than ilie Pet i; ion, wliich he said were " not ai hand", an(l
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r,,- ilKit rea-oii words to srieli eft'ect wore inserted in brackets, when the

, .Mi<hi-ion of Mr. Alleu"s afcouiit would lie as f.illows :

^.Miii- papers and vouchers necessary to support tiie allegations in] " the
1'. !i(i>.ii not lieing ready at liand at tliat time."

I'.-r iliis suggestioi: in bracket^, reference Avas made to tlic ])rocce«lings

:
I . h-re-s on the subject in Shade's Stute Papers and tlie Eai-ly History

,h' \'.rinoiit, so tliat every reader might know on what authority it was
iH:id.- and .judge for himself what credit ought to bo given to it. It is of
\. :y sli-hf iniiiortance whether the suggestion be cousidered as entitled

t.. rn <lit or not. It is ])ut a mere suggestion and certainly furnishes no
•.'I'Hiiiid on which to predicate a charge of fraud.

SriHiriCATiox Xo. ^7.—In tlie proceedings of the Dorset convention
i<f Srpi. 2."), 177*";, which ciner tm pages of tlie Society's publication, in

V. (lirli the nanu'S of tifty-one members and of thirty-five towjis Avhich they
- p:-.'<('n!ed are given, ">[i-. Paw-^on has been able to find ])arely one
u'ravi; error, and it is this, that Mr. Abraham Ives, instead of representing
\V;dlingford, really represented X. Wallingford. lie announces his im-
pcriant di^-covery of this offensive act of reconstruction in the following
:,'ravc language :

•^7.—In the Dorset Convention of t!ie twentv-fil\h of Seplembcr. 177ri,
• M'- Abraham Ives" really represented '^ A. Wallingford,'" Avhcrevei- that
l"\vn may have been; not • ]V<:dUn(jjovd:' as these re-constructed Jff.i-
"^^ wuuld Itave us su]Vj)ijse."'

^Vl.li. all we can say about it is that we have heard of but one township
of Widliugford in Vermont, and that in Ihe list of members and towns of
iin> onveutiou in Slade's State Paiicrs, (]). r.ii,) and also in a similar list

in tlic IJural Magaziue, published in 17;).5, (Vol. 1, .309.) ]Nrr. Aliraham
Iv.'s i-, mad.- to represent ""vVallingfm'd p;-ecisely as in the Society's publi-
'aiJnn. and not V. Wallingford. As our critic requires A". Wallingford
I" bf reiirfsented, - ichcrever ihnt trwn nnnj have hccn,'" it seems he wotdd
i;i\.' Us suppose that ^'erl(l(>nt was lumured on that occasion b}' a caj-i)et-

••:i--"-r''r from some other state. Somewhat careles,s work this, fur a critic
in hi>torv.

t )ie ^I'N-en remaining specifications of ei-r.>r discovered l)y :Mr. Dawson,
'l.^u- to th,. convention of -lanuary ].-)th, 1777, at wUieh tlie in.lcpeiideuee
"t liiv Xew Ilanipshire (irauts was dechired. At tiie Commrueenient
"1 lb.- jouinal of this eosiveution as given in the Soeiety's ]mblicution

'l'-''7.) i; Was stated that a part was taken from Slade's State Papers ami
!h,' ivsioii,. fv,„n tt„. nianus( lipi furnished l.y .Judge Pladps. Ira Alhui
'••!- n.,;. <l,.rk of the convention, and the mamiseript of Dr. Fay, from
y.i.ieh Judge Phelps eojii.-d. i\ors not purp<.rt to ha,ve been reconl.'d Iiy

'.'/ fiom th:U of Ii-a Allen. ;,s may I'e seen at, p. 4±I>^- Fay. but ie, b,

''.'-:" l'i:eb^„,Iid not ,'M|n from J)i-. F.-a "- ina.mrseiippt til. it, poi'lloU of ti
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prncooilhiL::? uhicii had boon printed in Sladc, but made notes of tlie

points in -whicdi lie saw they varied, and from his noti.'S a few sup})Oscd

errors of the type in Shide were corrected. In a single instance, of no

great iuiporLance, tlie text iu the State l'ai)ers was preferred to the copy

of Dr. Fay, lor reasons which will be given hereafter.

In further })roof of the supposed dishonest purposes of the Editors of .

the Societ\-'s publication, ]Mr. Dawson insists that they have made two

men represent one town in the convention, when in reality they were the

rei)reseutatives of tu:o—each of a separate town. This grave charge is

introduced as follows :

'•S.—In the "^Vestnlinster (,'ou\ention of January 15, 1777. this version :.

of the 3fiiintes of tliat body would have us believe tliat'^lA. Leonard ^

Spaulding"" and "Lt. Dennis Lockland" jointly represented -Duminefs-
ton,'' and that the town of ''Putney" was not'represented in that Con-
vention, b\' any one : the fact is, that '-Dunmierston"' had only one Dele-
gate—-Lieut Leonard Spalding"— ; that •' Putney'' U'O*- represented iu

tin- Consention ; and that -LieiU Denui.s J^ockland" was her Delegate,
instead of Duniuicrston's.''

"We are ^ely glad Putney as well as Diunmerstou was represcTited in j
this convention. It adds to its importance by showing that a larger

number of town- iiartii-ipatud in making the declai-ation of inilependence

than had been suiiposed. Tlianks to the critic for furnisluMg the ^ Yer-
monte>-e"" villi thi- •new \vea[iou foi- their use in the contest with tlu^

phantoms iVoin >.'ew York." The error in the publication was cojiied

from Sladi'"s State Papers, w here we suppose it must have been innocentlj-

made, by either the copyist or the printer. Lest ^Mr. Dawson's authority

be doubi-(l. wc- ad.,1 iliai i,i tliis case he lio~^ stated the fact. Tlie Yer-
mout AlnuuKiC and Piegisti'r for IIU.'). j)i-iuted at AVindsor by Alden

|
Spouner, eonli)-m- Mr. l)awson"s statement. '-|

SiMX rruATJOX ^'o. charges liiat Josej.Ji "Williams and not "Josiah" J

"Williams ve]>resi'nled Pownal in this convention, which is doubtless true. i

as we tind the name given as Major Jo,<q->h "^.Villiams by both Slade and
]

S[u;.oner. •• ,Tu>iah " wa>. a ^vroug reading of the manuscrij)! copy, not a

chargeable lo the Editors. j

]S[r. Dawson's next Sl'LCiriCATiox is as follows :
'^

''1(1.—Tie- re-con<tructed 3/"//"'^;.^ of the sanu^ Convention ju-esent a j

formal iiitroduriion of seven lines, to the Peport on what i^, iu fact, Yer- 1
mont'^ l).eelaratiou of Inde])enilence—ceriainly. as far as Yei'mmit is con- 4
ceriieil. an in->tnunint of the tirst importance, as material Ibi- history

—

,i

the original ^[inufes of tlie Convention itself, uhieh constitute the ongi- ^'4

nal reeoi-(l of tie' p.-qM-r. pi-e.vei!t> d no such introductory matter, nor any ;'|

other—t)ur friends (->f the Conuniltee t(^ the contrary notwithstanding."" -|

It w;is s*a(ed by the Committee at the comnu iicemeiit of the proceed- 1'

iii-s of this eonv.-iition oC ,l;!mi;iry 1777. al pa-e :j7. that the pai-; cX the %
journal, whieh i- i;>'i-e e..H![)ia!neil vi'. was eopied Iroin .'-•hiile's State i'a- |
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.
. f-. and if ^Ir. Dav.snn- looked into the deeluniiion of independence as

'>

riMted in that vohnne, he must have found these seven lines precisely

;»•> in th.; Society's publicatiou. He %vas not a stranger to Mr. Slade's

ui.rk. In liis subsequent specification, Xo. 12, he speaks of Mr. Slade's

-.v oil kno-AU Vta-niont State Papers,"' and proceeds at once to make au

iiniu.i unit fjuotatiou from that work. The first six lines of the quotation

:,;(' iVoni the same page (G9) on wliich the above '-formal introduction"' com-

j.KUiu .1 of is printed. We are, therefore, justified in assuming that Mr.

l>.s\\ -Mil did know. vcrvAvell knew, that his proscnl)ed introductory raat-

{. r liad IjiHii ill print in that '• well known" work for nearly fifty years.

\\\\\ wiih this knowledge he chose to treat the origin of those seven lines

;l-- u mystery, and to speak of them as if his " friends of the committee"

!iad surrepriiiou;~ly foisted tliem, for some sinister purpose, into their vel-

um.', lie asserts positively, that ' tlie original minutes of the conven-

tion presented no sueh introductory matter. " We deny his authority

\hv,< to speak. AVe deny that ho has in his posser^sion.the or'ujbv.d r,nn-

iu'tw of tills convention, and therefore controvert his assertion that the in-

u\)duetory matter was not in the original minutes. We confidently

b^'iieve it was there, and shall continue in that belief until Mr. Dawson

proves the contrary by the production of the original minutes.

AVe suppose tlie manuscript, which Mr. Dawson calls the origi}ial min-

);i. s. i^ tlie book of Dr. Fay Avhich was seen and copied by Judge Phelps

:i- "ovfoie statru. Of this convention of Janura-y 1777, Ira Allen and not

J >r. Fay was tlie Clerk, and at the end of its proceedings in Dr. Fay's

book, ascopivdliy Judge Plulps and printed in the Society's volume,

}.:;_'»' 42, it i- certified, not as xhe original miuutes, but as -A true cOjty

from the original."

The intruductr,r3 matter complained of is iu the following words :

•' To the ho.iomhh. convention of rquiscntafi'.ys jroin the scrcrcd foicnson

the ice^t and east side of the raruje of Greenj Jl.oinilains, icitliin the Xew-
JJampsliire Grants, in confention ai<seinhled:

Your conniiiitee', to whom was referred the form of a declaration set-

ti JILT forth tlie right of the inhabitants of said Xew Jlanipshire Grants
hiivc. to form themselves into a se]iarate and independent state, or gov-
vriiinent, beg leave to rejiort. viz.:""

That these introductory words were in the report as originally niade to

th," touventiou tluu'e can bo no reasonable doubt, and we think as Jitlle

'liut they wouM be copied into the journal, as wa> the inti-oductory mat-

'^ r to the report of another committee on tho next page of the journal.

'I'in-. •• formal introduction" is found in a cojU' of the proceedings pub-

li-!e.d as joiiij ago a- lS-2:3. It seems imicli more lilvcly that they were

oiniued I)y Di-. j"ay in his copy from Ira Allen's minutes, eitlK-r by ac-

<.i<!r!ii or from the l.ielief that thi-y might be properly left out, than that

aiiv one' had undertaken to prepare them without authority to be iuscr-

!t'i in Mr. ,Siad.'">. iiubli-'ation. They wore, irideed, merely formal, and
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do not alter the meaning of tlic proceedings in any degree whatev-

er, and why Islv. Dawson, even if he had been ignorant of their an-

tiquity, should undertake to magnify their iusertion in the Society's vol-

ume into an oUcncc against historical integrity, is a question which he

alone can solve.

The next Chauge of Recoxstkuction is as follows :

11.— "In the same important instrument, as originally recorded, a
most important extract from the Journals of the Co'.uineutal Congress,
certiiied by the Secretar}- of that Congres-s, was intr-oduced, as the foun-
dation of ihe Couvcntiou''s projjosed action on that suliject ; in the re-

constructed Minutes, the record of that resolution is changed in its terms,
and the verification of the Secretary is altogether omitted— a curious
and siguitlcant coincidence.

"

The part of the Society's work, here complained of, is copied literally

from Slade's State Papers without diminution or addition, as liv. Dwm son

well knew, and if it cf)utains evidences of " reconstruct inn. " lir also

knew the}' wei'c of too great antiquity to be chargeable to the committee

of pulilication. The " important extract from the Journals of the Con-
tinental Congress " is the resolution of that body of JMay !•";, 177G, which

is copied from Slade in the following words :

Eesolrccl, That it be recommended to the respective assemblies and
conventions of the I'nited Colonies, v.here no government siulicienl to

the exigencies of their aflairs, has been heret(;fore established, to adopt
such government as shall, in the opinion of the rei)resentatives of the
people, best conduce to the hapi)incss and safety of their constituents in

particular, and of America in general.''

Mr. Dawson's churge is quite indefinite, but on thorough cxaminalion

we are satisfied it can be no other than t!ie discovery by him, after dili-

gent search, that the word /ie/-e^)/brcwltich precedes the word established,

in the resolution, and v.'hich is thus copied from Slade, is printed hitherto

in the Journal of Congress. We arc unable to find any other change in

the terms of the resolution. To be sure this does not maki; the slightest

change in the meaning of the resolution, the governments which had

been ''•hcrctofort established'' being those and those only which had been

''hitherto establislu'Ml."' Y,i\i Mr. Dawson considers this altogether harm-

less change made in print nearly lift}- years ago, which there could never

have been any mntive for making, and whicli could ur)t have been other-

wise than accidental, as of sutticient importance to sustain a charge of a

dishonest purpose in '• his friends of the committee. " The conunittce

he woidd insinuate wickedly changed the terms of the resolution b}' sub-

stituting the word heretofore for hitherto, and then to soften their condem-
uation if detected, suppressed the Secretary'.s verification of the resolu-

tion, which is in Slade (77,) but not in the report quoteil from Slade (G9).

These two acts, we siipposc, constitute the pith and point, if there be any,

of the "' curious and siLTuificant coincidenco '' with wbidi his chnrgc con-

cludes : and idliliis, vrliou ,Mr. Da\v.->ou luul full kuowledue that the com-
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niiitcf had notliing to do in originating the changes of which hu
tMiujilains. lie must have been extremely anxious to discover an oc-

. ;i-i'(n for fault finding, or he could never have resorted to so flimsy a

|.ii-ten>;c for it.

CiiAKGE Xo. 12,—Mr. Dawson in his specification No. 12 makes a
.juoiatiou of some length from the declaration of independence of the

Xvw nampshire Grants, as printed in ]Str. Slade's work, which he styles

Mr. Slade's ''• well known Vermont State Papers," to show that the new
State was therein called " Xew Connecticut alias Vermont, " and he also

ri'fers to the beforcmentioned manuscript from which Judge Phelps cop-
ii.-d as containing the same two names, in which he is doubtless correct.

Ill the copy in the Society's volume the words "alias Vermont" were
omitted and in their place were inserted two brackets, and between tlicm
w:ls a sutficient space to contain tlie words, with a reference to a foot I

iiMir, tliu.^—

[

- ]—vdiicli note was as follows : |

• Here in the copy in Slade\s State Papers the words alias Ver7no7it arc f
iii.-eited

; but that they could not have been in the original declaration
|appears from the sul»sefpient use of the name Xew Connecticut alone, i

and from the proceedings in the convention of the 4tli of June followini;, ]
where the name was changed to Vermont. I. Alkns Vt., p. 79, an'd

'
1

Jf. HalVs rt., p. 2;j:j, 21.7.^' '
'

i^
'

^Ir. D.uvson di.-;covers, in this suggestion of error in the two copies of
th- declaration, a very great outrage. He says that both the before men-
li'Uied copies— from Slade and Phelps— were '-before the committee
vJien it issued tins reconstructed record ; and we confess," he says, '-we
ai-e not ac(|uaintc(l with the princii)le which warranted the committee, in

the face of tlie two disiinci copies of the original, to not only omit from
ii.s version vi' the Jfhwtcs the words ••alias Vermont,'' but to discredit
'l;e fidelity of the only text wliieli it employed, by doubting the cxis-

feiiee of the words elsewliere, "" and he concludes his condemnation of
liiis act of tlie committee, with tlic sad reficction that ''Such is Vermont
i'-i<''>ri/\ as tcrittcn by Vermont hist'irians.-" There was certainly no at-

o.itijii of tlie committee in this case to practice a deception in regard to

iW- v.:\mQ, and whatever may be thought of the credit to which their sug-
v'estion — that the a?('c's Vermont v.'as not in the original declaration—
isi.'utitlcd, it is 1)1 c.-umed there are' few persons besides Mr. Dawson Avho
v.dl be disijosed to treat it as furnishing ground for any special stigma
'ipoii "W-nnont or A\-rmout liistoriaus.

^\ e ^vill now proceed to give, a.sbriclly as we can, some reasons for the
"<lief tluit the words alius Vcrmcat were not in the original declaration.
|n thi> language found in the Vermont State Papers and quoted by ^tr.

I'^'WsoiK tile territory of the Xcw llampshire (.'rants "is hereby declared
.'liver hereafter to be consi(U'red as a sei)arate, frtjc, and independent
.'!in-.,iehu;i (u- slate ; by the. naiiie, and forever hereafter to be called,

'^nuwii and di.stinguishcd h'j (hc ru'.nic of JS'ac CviincQf.iciU^ ciUus Vcrmoni.''
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The. idea that the convention slioukl solemnly resolve and cuter on their
record of the formation of anew state for all time, that it should forever
thereafter have and l)e called by two names, or by eithei- of two, as any
and every person pleased, is, certainly, in a very high degree improbable.
We suppose it more probable that the tii>t name of the state was Xeio
Connecticut only, and that after the name Iiad been changed to Vermont,
the words cdkis Vcriuont were added by Avay of explanation that Xew
Connecticut had ])ecome Vermont, and without the cxper'bition that tlie

added words would be treated os part of the original record. That
the "alias Vermont " could not have been in the originad declaration
seems to bo very clearly indicated by the evidence referred to in the fore-

going note, which we nill now introduce :

1-—The declaration was adopted by the 10th vote of the convention,
after which Xew Connecticut is twice given in the Journal as the name
of the State, and n.o fui-ther mention is made of Vermont,—thus :

"12lh. Voted. That the Declaration of Xein GonnectietU be inserted in
the ne.ws])apers.

13th. VotoJ, That Captain Ifeman Allen, Col. Thomas Chandler, an<l
JSTathan Clark, Esq., be a committee to jn-i.-parc the Declaration tui- the
Press as soon as mav bi>.

14th. Votecl ThatDoct. .lonas Fav. Col. Thomas Chittenden, Doct.
Eeuben Jones, Col. .lacoli J3ailey and Ca]»t. Heman Allen be the Dele-
gates to carry the llemonstrance and ]\-tition to the Hon. Continental
Coivgress and furth-r to iieg...tiate bn>iues.s in behalf of Xeic Coyuh'cti-
ci'.t."—rt. Hist. Colkctions, I'ol 1, p. -M.

2.—The revised declaration, as prepared for the Press in pursttance of
the 13th -^ote of llu; convention, was pul^lislied in the Connecticut Cour-
ant for March 17, i777, which revised declaration concludes in these
words, " The said Stati; hereafter to b.- called by the name of Xtiv Con-
no:tirvtr—Ilncl, p. 47.

3.—The January convonlion of 1777 adjourned to meet at AVindsor the

4th day of the f illowing June. The proceedings of this convention com-
mence as follows :

"Xi:w llA3irsmi:i: Q\\\xst< (alias) >

Xew Cuxxiarn ut. > AV
Convention opened according to adji.unn

-or. Jtine -!, 1777.

it. >.\:c.-

—

J/-/(/, p. 4^.)

The following arc extracts from the .b.urual of the fuvlhcr i)roci'ediiigs

of this convention ; which were altogetlicr incr.n<i.-.tL-nt with tiie sLipp(i>i-

tion that the name T't/vwoz/i could have been in any way used at it.s pre-

vicms meeting.

"Stati: of Ver:s[oxt. )

In C.ncral C"nventlnii, A\'indsor. .Inn.' 4, 1777. y"

Wha-ens this convent Idh did at theii- .-fs.-ion in A^estminsicr, the l.'ith

day of January hu-^t. among other things drclaretlK; district of laud com-
monly called and known by the nam<", of the Xew Hampshire Craiits to
be "a free and ir.d.'pmdcnl >ta.ie capa!)le of reundating llicir own inter-
na! ])olic^' in all and (^v,iy rcsp.-ct v. iiai-.)rver, and //-"/ // ;<ho>!hl t/nixaf-
ta- hi: knotcii by the uaiue oj Xi:lo Conaecfi':i(t.

' ^ « « * "*

1^
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« « and IMicrias. tlii.s ci-mVentlnii luive been iiitornioil that a ilis-

srisi of lainl Iviiiir on tlic Sus(|iiehanna rivfr, has been herelotbre and is

no kii'nvn bv the name of Xew Connecticut, whieh was unk^lo^vn_ to

tlMin until sometime shu-e the dedaration at ^Vestminister aforesaid
;

;!!id as it would be ineouvcnient in manj' i-espects for two separate dis-

iii.t< on tlii.s continent to have the same name :

h'tsoh-ed. Therefore, unanimously, that the said district described in

fhc I'reamble to the declaration at '"Westminster, aforesaid, shall now
I,.Trailer be called and known by the name of Ykr310NT."—Jljid, p. 50.

Afier\^irds at tlie same couventiuu the question was prnpoved whether

tt-e members would proceed to busine.-s on the former declaration at

Westminster, "witli this alteration only, </-'</ insUud of Xtc: Con)iert(cut

the sidd district shnidd ever be knovn Inj tJu- nnrnt of Vermont, '" and it w^as

v.iti/ii by the 71 members present in the atUrmative.—/6/'i!, p. 51.

The ofllcial proceedings of these two conventions, of January and .lunc

1777, seem conclusively to show that the tii'st name given to the state

r;v!-! have been Xor C''>}in'.':ln:>d only, and that afb'rsvai-ds tlie name Ver- •

inont v/as substituted lor it.

I

l.--yurther. Ira Allen, who. as we have s(h:mi, was clerk of the Jainiary

t'.invcntioii at which tin's declaration of independence was made, gives

in his irisloiy of Vermont the substance of it in nearh- the same lan-

izuairi' as it is in Slade's State Papers, in Mhich it is declared that the.

siaic is
•• lobe forever hereafter called, known and distiugui'^hod by the

name of Tc; ConneciicatV without any mention of Yern^ont. Mr. Al-

ien also afterwards says that the name remioul was given to the state

by Dr. Thomas Young of riiik'delphia, and that the delegates of the .Tan-

uarv eonvention. who bad ]kvU aj^.piointed lo iircsont their declaration to

the Continental Congress,—- Fay, Chittenden, Allen and .Tones,—re-

turned from Congress, withoutjhe decisi.m of that body on their petition

i!i behalf of the inhabitants, and brought with them Dr. ^'oung's letter

l>iinted and published at rhiladelphia, addressed to the inhabitants of

\')-.i;momv—.l//cu".s-F^,7;',S0,aucZ Vt. Ifist. CoUcctinns, Vol. 1, 375, ;;7'.>.

The true history of the change of name is doubtless the following :

Wlun the delegates arrived at Philadel])hia they learned that the name

New Conneeticut had already been appropriated for anollier territory,

and saw the nceessity of changing it. On consultation v.ith Dr. Young
Ihey .ippro\ed of Ills recounueudation of the name V^rntont. and agreed

to favor its adoj. lion, in their petition to Congress, which was presented

the Sill of Ajuil 1777, they did not, therefore, mention any name for their

Ui'W state-. LV.)et. Young's letter, with wliieh they returntil to ^^rIilollt,

bole date tlie 11th of April 1777. All the ddegates were members of

tile' following June eonvention. and particijialed in making the change

of the name of the slate from Xew Connecticut to A'ermont agreeably

to tlieir jirevious undersfatidim^ witli 1 )r. Youii:;-.

^Ve have perhaps oeeupied, niure spaee in the eon-id^Mation e^t^ this

ouesi.iou than it deserved, it has nothiiiL,'- whatever to do with the old
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controversy between Xew Yoik and Yonnout, for as regarded that, the

name a.-samed l>y the new ?>tate was quite immaterial. "We are unable to

account for Mr. Dawson's hot indignation at the innocent suggestion of

the eonunittee of publication in this matter, but upon tlie supposition—
which indeed derives sujiport from what he has long been attempting—
that he considers himself engaged in a mission to discredit and condemn

all Vermont history whatever.

We trust sufJicient evidence fias been adduced to show that tlie sugges-

tion that the first name of the new state was ZS'ew Conueeticut,* without

an aUas. was not rashly and inconsiderately made.

Mr. Dawsuu's lotli Co>rrL.vTArT is as follows :

"13.—Tlie latter part of the Kcporl or Declaration of Vermont's In-

dependence, is so perfectly muddled— there are not less than five seri-

ous errors, aifecting tlie sense, within t'lc last six lines— that no one
except an expert in \'ermont histuiy, can pu.-^ibly understand ii. accu-

rately."

The language in tb.c Society''s Voluni!> is the same as in Slade's State

I'apers, and as we are uii:il)le to discover the " five serious errors " spoken

of, we pass over this specification without further notice.

The tln:il crushing CiiajjctE of 11i:co.\>tjiuctiox is as follows :

'•1-1.—Messr>. John Sessions and Siincrii Stephens were the two lici)-

resentatives from Cumln-rland County, in the convention of the State of

Kew York, whom the iusu!g\ iit-- in A'ermont directed to withdraw from
that body ; ^Messrs. John SL->iiuis aih! Shnon Stei>hens, are said in this

reconslrurted rocord. to ha\e thus olfu-iated as siudi Tieprescnlatives, in

the Legi.-lature uf New York, of whicli St:;!--. >'erniout was then a part."'

"We take issue v,-ith Mr. Dawson and say, that .Siz/jeo?! Stephens was not

a niembei: of the Xew York Convention, «s asserted by him, but that Si,-

iifu Stephens (or rather Simon Sli:r>'ns, :is the latter name was usually

spelled,) >'-•".<. And fur }ironf v:v refer him U> volume 1, page oir>, of the

Journal of the Xew York Conveulioi! ])u!jn-iied at .Vliiany iii l.skJ, where

in the Journal for Jul\ '.', 177i'». he will liud tlje fallowing entries, viz. :

'•Tlie DL-puties from CuminrLnid eounty attending, produced a certifi-

cate, signed by James C'!\ , chairman .>f the county commiltee, and dat-

ed at \\'o-iminstert]ie -<\\\ of .liuie last : whereby'it appears that Colo.

Joseph ]Mar.-h, S/'/noi). >\vvt'i\^ tmd .bdin Sessions, have liecu duly elec-

ted to represent said ( uiuiry in this Congress, and invested with fidl

powers of legislatifui, Aic
Onlrrid, That the Depiuics fi'om Cumberland county lake, their

seal.-.
""

It appears also from B. 11. Jlairs Tlisfory of Eastern '\'ermont, pages

•2.)S, SOO and 7S7. that .So/(0); and not Siiuci.u Stevens was the delegate to

the Xew Yetrk eouv.miion, wliom llie A'crmuut convention of January

1777 "direeted to withdra'v from tlial hivly. ^'
P.. 11. Hall gave many par-

ticnlu-s in ihe lifi' of N/./.o^:; Sivvfus. ;iiid among them his r« >id.cn<T in

Si.rln'j:lield. S;".;i'j;i Stevens re[ireseutt.d Siiringfield in the A'ci-mout
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^:aU' Coiivonlion of .Tiimmry 1701, -n-liich adopted the Constitution of
tiir ruiied State.-?. Tlie delegatos signed tiie resolution of a.loptiou, and
ihr origiual paper, vith the aiitogmph of Simon Stevens' Ifi in the possession
..f one of the " Editors '' of the Society's i)ublioation. So nuu h for tlie

overweening couftdenec of Mr. Dawr^on in Simeon Stephens, and in In'.^

(iwii infallibility.

"We have now gone through ^vith the examination of all the evidence
l<n>ught forward by :^[r. Dawson to fasten upon the Vermont Ili.slorical

Society the charge of unrrcrtaking to impose upon the public a false and
fraudulent account of the early proceedings of the people of their state,
in order, as he would have his readers believe, that their conduct tov.ards
liie government of Xew York, in their ancient controver.sy, might ap-
j.ear in a more favorable light than the lacts as they really existecfwould
warrant. We have seen that he has utterly failed to adduce a i*ai-tie]e of
proof to sustain the charge

;
thai th" mo<t impfirtam >,[' the eban-es al-

leged by him to have been made ti-om what he calls •' the original record,"
have no existence in point of fact, and th;it the residue aix- so tiitling
and insignificant as to preclude any supposition that they could have
been made for any sinister purpose whatever, consisting-'of such changes
as the substitution of one vowel for annihe]- in the sjKdlijig of the; fu-st

or h^ocoiid name of some unkuo^vn person ; ])y the u.-e of one figure for
another in a date of the month, or thi- omission or the insertion of an
miimi.ortant or synoniuious word', ^^hicIl i.i)akes no alteration in the
meaning— all of wliieli changes any unprejudiced reader, if he noticed
tliem. v,-ould at once have Set down as accidental errors of the copyist
orof tiu;' type— such eiTors indeed as an industrious' critic might iind
in the most carefully prcpai-ed work- such as are, in fiict, found in i\[r.

Dawson's own criticism rjuite as frequently as in the i)ages of the Soeic-
ty's publication which ho cnndenms.

'J'lie hostile temper vi' Yiv. Dawson towards " the Yermontese." and
In^ iricdetermination to find something to complain of again>«t them, arc
;ls clearly exhibited in the language of his criticism, as its destitution of
facts to sustain it is shown to have been. IMie standing program of his
itagazinc, which is printed on its covers, states lliat it will contain,
among other things, '• Canfullu j^rcpareJ and imporU,,! notices of Yti^-
Jiooks and Engravings, especially those relating to tlie Jfistori;. Antiqui-
ties or Biography, of Amrriau' If his inxscnt article on the volume
<>( the Yermont Historical Collections is to be taken as a fair specimen
"f UU "carefully prep.ared and impartial notices of new books, " the aid
•u. l,c expected from this dei.artment of his Magazine in the cluciihiliun
<|f American history camiot be very great.

At\cr tlie full exposure which has been rr.adc of the fdlacy of .Mr Daw-
sotr.s criticism, it may be pleasant to read hi- concluding tirade a-aiust
'»

< rmoni history and "Vcruiout Iji.-loriiins. It U ;w follows :
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'•There are many otlici- errors whicli \vo liave not 8pace cnoucrh to al-

liule to ; butwc luive sui<l enough to show liosv entirely useless this por-
tion of the vohnne'is. as anauthorit;/ in historical inquiry. It may serve
the purj)ose for uhieh it was pr()l)ahly intended amonir those who reail
the hi>tory of Vermont from the Vermoutcse stand-poiut ; but to those
who read Jiistory for the purpose of asccrtaininix what' the truth is con-
cerning; those, within the recognized territory of Xew York, who refused
obedience to the laws and pidjlic ollicers of the state of which they
openly professed to be citizens— of those in fact, who led all others in
the grave oll'enre of secession frojn a recognized government, exercising
legal and puhlicly-recognizcd autliorlty over them, some otiier authority
will he requisite. These, proba])ly. will not he contented with either
Vermont hi>tory or Veiinont historians, as the former is now written,
and as the latter noAv write. "

This is not a proper occasion for discussing with 'Mr. Dawson the mer-
its of the old controversy between Vermont and Xew York, which en-

ded in the acknowledgement of the indeiieudencc of the former by the

latter. Mr. Dawson, as often as he has taken occasion to assail Vermoul-
ors uiid A'ermont lu--Lury, h;is never got beyond the argument that is

stated in the alcove paragrajih, that the Vermonters were criminally

wrong, because they •• refused obedience to the laws and public otHcers

of the state of which they openly professed to be citizens. " It does not
seem ever to have occurred to him that there might be an important
question beyond thai, viz. : Whether the actual and threatened opjyrcssions

of theXew York gorcruntent irtre not sucJl as to justify their disobedience 7

He does not api)car to .-fc that this qu;stiou arises in the case of Xew
York against "Wn-mout precisely as it did between Great Ijritainand lier

colonies, and that Vernn:.nlers did not, as he states, take the lead of ^•:ill

others in the grave nli'ciice (^f secession from a recognized governineut,
exercising legal and ].uhlicly-recogni/..'d autlionfy over them,'' bid: only
followed the example and lead of the American colonies in their seces-

sion from Great Britain.—the secession oftl-e colonies having taken place

July 1, 177G, wlu'Ie. that of Veruiont diil not occur until the following

January. In tins and surh like condejunation of the Vermonters, he
merely ri^peaK the argument of the old l^nglish Tories against the

colonists, who e(|ually ^vith tlic "W-rmonters had refused obedience
to the laws of a " recognized government " to which they acknowledged
themselves to l)e legally subjected. If Mr. Dawson should ever get be-

yond the point of calling the Vermonters hard names, and should un-
dertake to shov,' liiat the conduct of the Xew York government, in

endeavoring to dej)ri\ e the Vermont settlers of the lands they had hon-
estly purch-a-ed and impiroved, for the benellt of a set of Xew York city

speculators, wa-^ right and ju>t, and ought to have l)een submitted to. we
shall be glad t(j see his evidence and read his argument. A\'e are in-

clined to think he would tind il ratlier an ugly business, and tluit he will

not venture u;,>on it.
*'

AVe ai-e ^vell aw;ire that in anv controverr^v with the Editoi- of the His-

^i
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t.iriral Magazine, we Yei-nionters stand on greatly unequal terms. Ili.s

article i.s extensively circulated through the country, -while this refuta-

t ion of it \nll be seen by comparatively few persons. His hitherto un-

ceasing hostility is not likely to be conciliated by this expose of the

injustice and absurdit}^ of his attacks, and we may expect a continuance

(if tlii'in, with perhaps increased violence. We shall probably be con-

tent to rest under any further imputations he may cast upon us, without

reply. His seemingly uncontrollable propensity to impugn the motives

and assail the integrity, as well as to misrepresent the conduct and ar-

guments of tliose who fail to concur in his opinions and share his antip-

athies, cannot but be well known to his readers, and we confidently trust

they will be prepared to make due allowance for this unhappy weakness
of his, and will estimate what he may say at just about its actual value.

IllKDESEL.—Almost uniformly this name has been printed in both
volumes—" Keidesel "—erroneously.

Vol. I., xviii,—The officers were elected in October, 18G0 ; and by
an act of the General Assembly, Xov. 9, 1S(>0, the Secretary of State,
Gkokge Ntchols of Xorlhfield—the Auditor of Accounts, DuGAro
Stkwakt of Middlebury--and the State Librarian, Charles Eeed of
iloiiipelier, were made ex ofiido Members of the Society, and of the
Jjoard of Curators thereof. Pursuant to this act, the c'x o\}ldo Mem-
bers and Curators, for the term from October 1S70 to October 1872, ai'e.

(iKOKGE XicHOES of Nortlificld, WiiiTrsiAX G. Fejiri^^ and Charles
Heed of Montpelier.

YoL. T., 10.—The word "prosecute," line one, should probably be jwo-
ceoJ. •

A^OL. I., 11.—Article third of Wanant—see YoL. ir., x.

_YoL. I., 37.—In the list of Members of tlie Wcstnunsfer Convention
Lieut. Leonard Spauldiug sliould have been printed as sole .Member for
Dummerston, and Lieut. Dennis Loekland as Member for Futney. In
the same Convention, Major Joseph Williams, and not " Josiah, "' was
member for Pownal.—YoL. i., 38. See YoL. ii., xvi.

YoL. I., 40.—The reference, note 1, should be to H. Ilidl's Early His-
tunj of Verni07}t, 230, 407.

YoL. I., 74.—Yersc 22 of the 31st chapter of .Job is evidently omitted,
and the word " lift " in v. 21 should be U/ted. The discourse was exteni-
p(n-aneous, and the copy for the printer originally was by the aathor con-
fessed to be "hurried into the world," and "undigested."

YoL. I., 113.—The title inige there inserted was either ft-om an edition
su])sofp;enl to the lirst, or supplied by conjecture to an imperfect cojiy.
I5y another^iavor of Hon. James IL' Phklrs of West Townsliend, a
true copy has been furnisheii.. The reader will observe that t!ie title was
ie;.liv ;iu iutroducti',!! to and explan;;tiou of the purpose of Ih.; phuui-ih-
l«jt. The true lithj was as tollows :





SOME

misce:llaneous remarks,
.AND

SHORT ARGUMENTS,
O X A

SMALL PAMPHLET,

Dated in the Convestion of tlic Representatives of tlie

State of New-Yokk, October 2, 17TG, and sent from said

Convention to the County of Cumberland,

AND

Some EEASOXS given, wliy tlie IMstrict of the Neiv-JIarnpslore

GranU had best be a State.

IJv I E, A A L L E N

7/A 'J?. TTO ^ S>,

Printed by E B E N E Z E 11 W A T S O N , near the

Great BniDGi;.

M.DCCLXW II.
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I
I A'oL. II.. 14.—The extract from tlie London Courant of April •2;*>. lTS-2,

f r.tiTifil to in the text, i.s tlie .^ame U'^ the extract from a h'tler dated Jan.

f .*». ]7>2. and tran?;miftt;d to the Xew York As.sembly by Gov. Clinton.

I J I will be found on pages 2.J7-2.VS of this volume.
•

. Vol.. I.. 412-113, arid Vol. it., 94, 97.—Ileury B. Dawson's nistorical

i Ma.jnzlne. for Jan. 18i I, contains a copy of the record of the Charlestown
I ( (invention of January 1781, -which was furnished by Captain W. F.

f CooDWix, U. S. A. It shows that LuKE Kxowltox Avas an active

I
member of the Convention, and tlie name of SteI'IIEx 11. Bijadley

f dcrs uot appear in it. Knowltou was in Philadelphia, as agent of the

j adherents to Xew York in "\rindham Couuty, in .September 1780, when

I
ihe scheme for the East Union was devised. Stepiijcx E. Buadeey and

f 'IiiA Allex were there at the same time. Allen alone was sent bv the

I tiovernor and Council to the Charlestown Convention, with credentials

I as delegate from the town of Sunderland, and was very intluential in it,

I though he di<i not act as a delegate. It is pretty certain, therefore, that
I . liiA Allex' and Luke IvXOWltox were the' originators of the East
! I'uion of 1781. The record of the Charlestown Convention is reserved

Ibr Vol. m.—S-e Errrht Tlhtoru. 312, ;!37-;)o8.

Vol. I., 391. 413. Vol. n., 5(5, 97-99.—The ^^ Mason Grant" or "line,"'

so often referred to, is in no place described except as extending sixty

miles from the seacoast. Xov. 3, 1(')20, King James granted all of Xorth
America betvtcen the fortieth and forty-eighth degree of latitude, and
extending from the Atlantic ocean to the Pacific, to the Council of Ply-
mouth, aland company composed princi[)ally of English courtiers and
merchants. This Council made several grants to Ca'ptain John Mason,
and to him in company with Sir Ferdinaudo Gorges : 1st, Masoxia,
ilarch 9, lfj21, between Xaumkeag (or Salem river) and the Merrimac,
oxtendiug to the head of the latter ; 2d, Pr.ovix^CE of Matxe, Aug. 10,

U'.22, between the Merrimac and the Sagadahoc (Kennebec) rivers, run-
ning sixty miles from the sea coast ; 3d, Xew IIa^ipshike, Nov. 1,

102'.), the' territory (between the ^lerrimac and the Piscataqua rivers,

extending to the head of the first and sixty miles up the last named
river ; and 4th, Lacoxia, Xov. 17, 1029, Avhich seems to have extended
wcsl^vard from tlrc then granted Province of ZVlaine to the centre of

Lake Cliamplaiu—thus enVbi-acing about two thirds of Xew Hampshire
and A'ermont, and also Canada to the north bank of the St. La^Tence.
None of these grants were perfected, however, excejjt the Sd, XE^V
Hampsfiiee, and it is to this that all the references are made in these
volumes. This territory extended, on a strict construction, to the pres-
ent tuwu of Franklin, X. IL. and embraced the counties of Piockingham,
Stratford, ]jelknai\ and jiaiis of Hillsborough, Merrimac, and Carroll.

Hence when Vermi)ut claimed jurisdiction to the "Mason line,'' the

claim covered all the rest (about t\^ o thirds) of Xew Hampshii-r.—See
Lancrott's Hi.<(. of the U. S...^ol. I..272; rrovinrlal Papers vf Nor. Jlyirnp-

.v// //',, vol. I., •"). 12, 3v8. 40; and A'c/c ILuuipsldrc Hist. !Soc.,.\v\. li., 272.

Vol. IE, .).—Xote 4 is inaccurate. There were eleven volumes of rho
' Stevexs Papeiis," the eleventh being an index to the precedin-- te!L

The collection consisted of pu]>lic d(;cuments, letters, &C., copied irom
the archives of neighboj-ing Slates and the United States, and troi.r the

papers of leading men in this and other Slates, official and private, -^s-hcr-

ever they could' be found. These were chroaologically arranged, and
i-ove'red the vears 177.'> to 17'.'1. both includeil. Tlu; \«)lumes forlY'i."),

1770 and 1777. witli the index ty the whole ten, arc siiU in the puv '.•-.-''.•;)
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of the State, but the remainiiii,' seven were lo.^t in 1S.")7. Copious notes
and abstracts liad lieen previously taken, however, l.'V botli ]3i:x.iamix
II. and Ilii.AXT) Hall, and tliese Mere used in tlie Eastern Vermont of
the former, ^mtl llie Earhi History of tlu-. latter ; so that in faet the sub-
stance of the most important papers Inis lieen preserved. It is probable
that many of the papers may be recovered, in the collection of the late
Petkr Forck, E.-q., now the property of the United Stales. Tlic vol-
umes entitled " Stkye^'S PArKRs" were so called to distinguish them
from other volumes of manusci-ipls collected by the late IIkxkv Ste-
y>:NS, senior, of which there -were about lifty in all, and amono,- them
were the two folio volumes of the ''IIaldijlaxd PArEKS," now tirst

printed by the Ycj-mont Historical Society.

YOL. II., 81.—The v.ord "commissions" (so WTittcu in the copy) in line
four of Gen. Bayley's letter, should be conanisso.rks.

YoL. n., 110.—The word "excluded'' in line five is printed as in the
copy. It should be extemlol.

Vol.. II.. p. 132, and note 4 ; and p. 105, note 1.—The extract on p. 132
is from a join-nal by Doct. George Siiiith. (variously written and laiurcd.
Smith. Smyth, and Suiythe.) Tiiougji lie was one' of llaldimaud's com-
missioners in the negociation, he was in Albany and vicinity from the ^Oth
of April to at least the -iTlh of May 1781, and of cotuse was'not present at
the interview on Isle ;nix Xoix May 8-2.5, 1<S1. The journal quoted was
intended for Gen. Ilaldimand, but it was iuterce])ted and a copv sent to
Gen. Washington by Gen. Schuyler in a letter dated 3[ay 27t]-i 1^81, The
note on p. llJo is therefore wrong. Anotlier paper IVo'm Smith Wiis in-

tercepted at tlie .same time, and a copy of it has tliis endorsement : "A
copy of a letter in Doctor Smyth'.sjiand writing, supposed to Gen. Ilaldi-
mand. Intercepted 27th of May] 1

81.'" See Stone's Life of Jo-itph Brant,
vol. II.. 153, 5-10-513. Mr. Stone preiixed ^"Sth of :\l;iv" as the date of the
last two lines of the extract on page 132 of this volunu;.

YoL. II., 133, note 3.—For " Eogcr Euos" read Gen. Jarncs Clinton.

Yoi.. IL. ir.5.—The lirst signature to the letter to tlic President of Con-
gress should be Jonas Fay instead of ''Joseph Fay." .See page 138.

YOL. II., 213, Dote2.—The words—,See Index to Stcrvns Fajicrs, oO—
should liave been added.

Yoi.. Ti., 243.—'Ilinman Swift" probably should be Cnl. Ifchian Sirift,

of Connecticut. Set; Jiccords of the liCvoUUionari/ War. ])v ^y. T. R. Saf-
fell,433.

• ^ .)

YOL. II., 2.53, 203.—The letter commvuced on each page should have the
H. preiixed, being of the Ilaldimand Papers.

YOL. II., 32S.—Iir the committee on the resolutions of Congress of 5th
December 1782, "Evans" should be JtJnos (IJoger.)

A^OL. II., 429.—The )'eference in blank should he—post, -I IS.

YOL. II., 449.—The suggestion tluti JNIr. St. .John's signaiure was St.

John de Crevccwur is manifestly correct. The ChneroJ Ga::i(ii:tr (by Doet.
K. Prooks, revised by Pev. Jedediah ^Nlorse, 1810.) locates ihe town of
Crevec(eur ia France, in the lJei)aitmeiit of tlio ^'('ortli. ^\i-. St. John
was foi> a time consul for France at the port of Xew York.

YOL. H., 4i:.5.—The title of the page sliould be OvJ.ohu- St^ssion, Ccc.
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PREFATORY NOTE.

Two mauuscript volumes of tlie '• Stevens Papers," entitled

Haldiman'd, in the Secretary of State's office at jMonlpelier, con-

sist mainly of the correspondence and memoranda connected with

the negotiations between Vermont and the Governor of Canada,

from January 11, 1T70, to March -25, 1783— the letter of the-

hibt date, and the last from Gov. Haldinjand to Yermont, being

in Williams's History, Init not in tlie " Stevens Papers." The

'•IlaldimaDd Papers," so called, were furnished by Henry Ste-

ven's, Jr., for his father, from the late Ja!!ED Si-AitKs, who had

thorn copied from the Papers of TiOrd Dorchester, in the Royal

Institution in London. The Dorchester Collection itself, says

Mr. Stevens, was at that time very imperfect. Quite recently

The llaldimayid, or Canada Papers^ have been discovered— all

carefully arranged and Ijoiuid, in some three hundred volumes.

They arc rich in historic materials, and douljtless contain much

that ^'crmont does not yet possess concerning her own history. It

is believed, however, from a comjjarison with the account of the

same transactions in Williams's History,— which was evidently

made from papers then in posscs^^ion of Gov. Chittenden, Ira

and Ethan Allen, and Joseph Fay, — that Termont's manuscript

collection of The Ilald'unand Papers, with contemporaneous docu-

ments from other sources, will give a substantially correct and sat-

isfactory account of a very interesting and most sharply criticised

episode in the history of Vermont as an independent and soyfr-

Eic.N State. For this reason the Publishing Conunitlee was de-

sirous of giving it a place in the Historical Collections of Vermont.

Learning that Benjamin H. Hall, of Troy, N. Y., author of the

Jlhtorii of Eastern Vermont, had })rocured copies of The Jlaldi-

raand Pa;>er.<, he wns inforuicd of the wish of the Society to jilflce
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them ainoui!' tlicir collections, and iuvitod to arraiigc aud edit tlieiu

for this volume. ]\[r. Hall declined to superintend their publica-

tion, but most courteously and kindly presented the committee Ids

manuscript copies, which, verified by those in the Secretary of

State's office, have been used under the title "Haldbiand
Papers," in this yolume, following the introduction. The Pub-

lishing Committee has arranged them in chronological order, and

added such other documents and notes as were deemed relevant.





INTRODUCTION.

The lii\st invitation for tlio reconciliation of Averment ^vith

Great Britain was made ]^Iarc1i 30, 1780, bj Beverly Robinson,

colonel of a regiment of loyal Americans in New York city, to

Kihan Allen ; but it was not received by Allen nntil July of that

voar.' Rol)inson invited proposals " to the commander-in-chief," sir

lleui-y Clintoi!, and promised to lay them before him. February

2, 1781, Robin-<nn again addressed Allen, asserting thai he wrote

'• witli more authority," and '• could obtain the terms mentioned

ill the above [first] letter."-' It is certain that his " authoiity
"

conhl not be less limn that of sir Henry Clinton. Allen returned

1)0 answer to cither of these letters, but communicated botli to

Congress, in a letter dated :^^arch 9, 1781. The first letter of

Robinson was communicated, immediately after its rccei)tion, to

gov. Clntteaden and some conhdential persons, who agreed in

(jpinion that it was not best to return any answer ; but it v as

agreed that the governor sliould address goncrol Ilaldinmnd,

governor and commander of the Ib-itish forces in Canada, on the

suliject of a cartel for the cx<-]in)uj^ nf y^risoners : which was ac-

complished. ^ Gov. Chittenden wrote to gen. llaldimand for

this purpose in Jidy, according to Williauis, [vol. ii, -00,] but

Seiitember 27, 1780, according to a manuscript note by B. II.

Ilall.4 October 22, 1780, gen. llaldimand replied, expressing an

n\'!.U;ani.s\s l^cnnont, second edition, Vul. ii, 202. In Ethan Mien
J'^prrs. m-., 370. the date of reeopii^ni is August.

M17?/;r/;„N. II, 2!li.

Mm Allen in T7. Ii;,<t. Col. Vol. I. 41o.

M>. ir. IFairs in>. iiK-nioramla fioni the Slfen.^ Faiicrs. when lliey

Wfi-c ill tlu; |io.-:-es.-i(m of the Stale. (July a catalo^aie of the .Stevens

1M-. vuhiinrs after L777 remain-, none of the ei-lit volumes of Kevolu-

tionary I'ai,ers l-avin- been loiiuil sinee ihe dcPti-U'-tinn of the stato-

i^"!iM- bv liie in .lanu.trv l^'u.
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un^^illingncss to comply with the governor's request under the

circumstances, but wrote :
" if you will send a jiroper person witli

full power to major Carleton, at Crown Point or St. Johns, to con-

fer upon this business, I shall autliorize the major to receive

him."' October 26, 1780, having received gen. Haldimand's
letter to gov. Chittenden, major Carleton wrote to gen. Etlian

Allen tliat he [11 ah.limand] had authorized capt. Sherwood to

treat with gov. Chittoidcn and hiniscli", on the subject of an cxchawje

of prisoner$.' October 2'J, 1780, gen. Ethan Allen wrote to

maj. AVebster that he had '• j'cceived a Hag from maj. Carleton,

connuaudiug the Critisli troops at Crown Point, with proposals

from gen. Unldiiaand for settling a cartel for the exchange of
prisoners:'^ These letters were all laid before the general assem-
bly of A'crmuuL, Ociober -31, 1780, and were formally ap-

proved by l)0th houses;-' and January 15, 1781, gov. Chittenden
wrote to Gen. ^S^ashington : *' We are about settling a cartel for
the- redemption of our riie)t in Canada as before mentioned.''^

With this letter, guv. Chittenden sent a copy of his letter to the
governor of Rhode Island, dated I)eceml)er 12, 1780, in which
one of the alternatives in the then prospective condition of Yer-
mont was :

" ordly, be under the disagreeable necessity of making
the best tenns with the Briti.^h that mag be in- their power.
Nearly the same would be the condition of eitlier of the United
States se})arately considered from tlieir union, as they would
be unaldc to witlistand the Biitisli powei-."

Tiic immediate results were a trace, which covered not only
Yermout but the frontiers of Xew York to Hudson river; the
disbanding of the militia of \'enuout ; and the retiring of the
British troops to winter quarters iji Canada. Until tlie tru(:,e

became generally known, the results of it occasiorLcd much sur-

prise in Xew Yoi'k. It was fiuiher agreed, that the connnis-
sioners of Ijoth parties shouhl meet »n the subject of the cartel,

and go togetlier to Canada. This was attemiUed, but failed on

•^ ]J. II. llair.s ni-. uienioranda.
= Scut togeucran\'.ivhi„^t()u l.y >^chuyiLr, XuviiuIkt 12, ITSU. IU'.^7i-

ingtoiis Letters^ ia L'. S. Stair I)q>t., A'mI. xuu. 12i).

^Sparks's Corrt^po.ukurc of 'he L: oJ^Hnn. Vol. iii, Jini-ill.
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account of the difficulty of getting through the ice on Lake Chani-

jiUiiu. After contending several days with ;he elements, the

coinnilssioners separated ; but " while their men were breaking

ilirough the \ce,mi(cli political conversation and t'xhibits of jyapers

(>'nk place.'"' Williams is more definite: "• the British agents

availed themselves of this oppoi'tunity to explain tlieir views, to

make their proposals, and ofiei' as complete an establishment for

Vermont, from the royal authority, as sliouhj be desired. The

commissioners from Vermont treated the proposals with affability

and good humor, and though they avoided bringing anything to a

decision, the British concluded they were in a fair way to etTect

their purposes."- The subsequent negotiations at Isle aux Noix,

between Ira Allen and the British commissioner^, as to matters

beyond settling a cartel, were secret, and even ihe commander of

the post had no knowledge of them, althongli he was associated

with the British commissioners on tlie question of an exchange of

prisoners.

3

These facts show that the pvUic had no knowledge except of a

truce for a linniano and proper attempt to relieve citizens of Ver-

mont, and its ofhcers and soldiers, vdio were ihen prisoners in

Canada; and the conclusion is that all the suspicion tluit tbfu

existed of the patriotism and fidelity of the ^great body of the

peo])le of the state, and all tlie ol^loquy since drc.wn from the ne-

gotiation with Haldim.and and cast upon the state, were entirely

unjust. If any liody was really at fault, the nuinber im])licatei}

was very small. Williams asserted that ••' eiglit jiorson'^ only in

Vennout, were in the secret of this correspondence ;"-* and Irn

Allen tliat, in May, 1781, '• oidy eight persons were in tlie se-

cret, but more v.ci-e added as the circunistances required.'"^

Gov, Chittenden, .March 4, 1703, furnished the ibllowing list of

persons who were in the secret:'*

Thomas Chittenden, Moses Robinson, Sanniel .Safford, Ethnu
Allen, Ira Allen, 'J'imothy Brownson, John Fassett, Joseph Fay.

Ira Alien, in Vt. JiUt. Col. Vol. i, 410

Williams, Vol. ri. VM.
Vt.mst. Col.Xo}. 1.421.

WiUiams, Vol. ii. :214.
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Ira Allen, Roljinsoii, Urowiison, Fassett and Fay were conncil-

loi's in 1781 ; Safford and Etliau Allen were brigadier generals

of the Vermont militia ; and Ira Allen and Joseph Fay served us

commissiouers. ^lajor Isaac Clark, who was not named in the

list, wa? appointed a conunissiouer, April 20, ITSl, but did not

serve. '• One person was better than more," said Ira Allen, and

to the conference in 3[ay 1781 he went alone.

Williams paid a handsome and j'ust triljute to the patriotism of

these men ; to the purity of their motives, however doubtful was

the policy when tliey adopted it ; to their sound judgment, as

proven by the result ; and bore strong testimony to the |>ati-iotism

of the people of the state. ' lint so odious were the Britisli pro-

ceedings and government, afihnr time, to the people of America,

that it was with difficulty the ])euple of Vermont could be kept

quiet, under tiic idea of a corres[)ondence carried ou witli the Brit-

ish, though known to 1)0 for their protection. Once or twice, there

were small insurrections, to deujipi'I e.^ijlijaations ; and nothing

but the well known and strong attachment of the gentlemen coii-

cerned, to the independence of Vermont and America, couhl

have preserved tlicm from o|)en violence and destruction.''" This

wa^ tlie testimoiiy of a good man concerning men persoimlly

known In' him.

Ira Allen gave a vivid picture of tlie ' forlorn situation of the

state, torn, by intestine divisions ;ind the intrigues of her enemies

in congress ;"' exposed uiterly to th-^ UiCrcy of the iJritish at th.e

north : a1)andoned by ccugi'ess, to t'O a prey '• to the New York
monopolists, vrho were tlien taking every measure tliat tlie malig-

nancy auil avarice of human natui-e could suggest, tor the

destruction of the people of Vermont." But '• the genius of Ver-

mont was fruitful in resources ; even in the gulf of difficulties,

and on the verge of ruin, site waxed strong, extended her wings,

and made h-.-rself kiunvn amon.g the nations of the cartli." Tiiis

was Ills preface to the history of tlie negotiations for on armistice,

in May 1781.^

' WWi<imS.\n\. TI. l'i-1. -21,-.

- Vt. IL\<L Co'.. Vol. 1. -il'.i 4i.'o.
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A vtTY careful synopsis and interpretation of the negotiation is

u-ivcn bv Ililand Hall,' in tlie tliirty-seeond chapter of the ''Early

lildnnj of Vermont''' with some docnments not contained in the

Ilaldimand Papers. One of these documents distinctly places the

il'.-t'fn.-e of the gentlemen engagx-d, on the ground of '- a neccs-

vary political manoeuvre to save tlic frontiers of this slate ;" and

the other justifies letters " purporting an intention of this state's

lecoming a British province," as a '' political proceeding to pre-

vent the British forces from invading this state, and being a nec-

ossurv step to ])reserve this state from ruin."-

Tlie reader is now to try the early statesmen of Vermont on more

complete testimony, and with a calmer judgment, than could be

possessed bv any I'ody at the time of the negotiation, or indeed by

any body initil a recent date.

The temptation was ottered to Vermont, by the British cabinet,

in tlic execution of a policy deliljerately adopted, with two views :

first, if possible, to reconcile all the colonies to Great Britain
;

and next, to detach state by state, so as ultimately to force un-

willing states into snlnnissinn by their weakness. It was a policy

jx-rfectly understood at the tim.e by Congress, to ^vhora the fact

of the actual ofier of tlie tem})tation to Vermont, by British

agents, was commnnifnttcd in IVbu-ch 1781 by Ethan Allen, with

this significant notice :

"•'• 1 am fully grounded in opinion, thd

V*'rmnnt Juts an inclalntoMe riyht to agree on terms of a cessation

';/ h-'Stili^ics vifJi Great Britain, provided the United States [jei--

sist in ixjeoting her a})pli*"-ation for nniou with them." Ira Allen's

mission to Isle anx Xo^'x was in May follott-ing. Still earlier, in

J^nraary preceding, Washington had been not only informed that

Vermont was negotiating for an exchange of prisoners, but warned

that the exigencies of the state v.ere such that it vii</Jit be force il

^> nhtl-p terms fvifJi. the British. Looking at the whole transac-

tion as a piece of dijilomncy, designed on the one hand to protect

Vei'inout, and indeed Xew England and New York specially, and

the country generally, from an army in Canada which conld not

have Ijeen resisted, and on tlie other hand to induce Congress to

admit the iudepeiidence of Verinont— our judgment of its justice

' From luo Sit'-tns l'up>.rs. - Eu.r'^.'j IIi-'or>/ of Vt., 3G3, ."G').
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to Great Britain and to Congress, and of its necessity for Yer-

mont, sliould be determined by the facts of the case. The leading-

facts, preceding ]\[ay 8-23, 17S1, will now be summarily stated,

and to Tlie Hah:l>man'l J\'j>crs will be added contemporaneous

documents and facts in the history of Vermont.

THE COyCILTATORY POLICY OF GREAT BPJTATX
Ix 177S-1770.

aenrge the Third to Lord Xorth.

j_-g
" You must remember, that before the recess I

Jan.'^'i. strongly advi--r^| yr^u v.<->t to bind yourself to brivig for-

ward i\\\y plan for restoring tranquility to Nortli Amer-

ica, not from anij ahinird idea.-i of vnconditioiud sul)misi<ion,

which mij mind never harhoured, hni from foreseeing that whatever

can be proposed will ])e liable not to bring America bacic to

her attachment, but to dissatisfy tliis country, which so cheerfully

and handsomely carries on the contest, and has a right to have

the struggle continued till convinced that it is vain. Perhaps

this is tlie minute, that you ought to be least in a hurry to pro-

duce a plan, from the jjrobability of a declaration of war from

France;" and again, " i" do not mean to reject all ideas, if a for-

eign 'car should not ari-'ic thii' session, 'f laip.oij a p'i''-'l>ositio)i Ic-

fore Parliament.'"'

"Wlion it appeared from jirivate information, that war
Feb. 9. v>-ith Fi'uuce had become inevitalile, the King expresses

liis anxiety, belbre "• the veil vras drawn o!T by tiie

court of France,"- tliat Lord Xorth should ' not dchn/ in Irinr/-

ing in hi'< proposition."'

Lord JS'orth's Speech in the Hou.^e of Commoyr^ on Tuesdag. the

llth of February, on co)tim.unicating a Plan of JieconciJ.iation

with the American Cotonies.-— [L.rfracts.'j

At the ojicuing of ihe j-rescnt session on th^' first

Feb. 17. Jay, [November 18, 1777,] during the debate upon tlie

aildre-s to his Majesty, I told the House, that in my
opinion terms might be nin.dc with the coloiiies, short of uncondi-

'Spark<"s L if and Writinj.^ nf Wa.^hrinjton. Vn\. vt. .-).;n.

= Two treaties bctvv-peii Fj-;im'C ;in'1 tlic UnitO'l States, one of innity

anil (•uiniacn-o, tlie other <.l' dfH u.-iv *. aiiiaiiec ivjain-t Kiii;i-.!nu. luul

beeu iiu'iied in Paris, tliroe davs betVue — l-'rL>ruar\- G, 177S.
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lioual submission, and tliat the time of making them was the mo-

ment of victory.' I said tliis, thinkiog that the yictory gained by
Sir William 'Howe was more decisive than it really was, and ig-

norant, at the time, of the disaster which had fallen on General

Biirgoync's army. When the news of that melancholy event ar-

rived. 1 was struck, that the time of proposing terms was past,

and that the first poiid to be done was the raising of new levies,

and a new force. The corisequcnces of that misfortune were un-

known ; the general idea was, that the victorious army would
inarch to Philadelphia, and that, flushed with victory, a general

engagement might have happened, which would have been deci-

sive. ] tlionght it necessary, therefore, to wait till tlie end of

the campaign, till I had a knowledge of all the cvesits of it ; it

is ended, nud nothing decisive has happened. The forces of

Washingiun are not sufficient to make him cpiit his defensive

plan. Our army is great, our navy is great, our men in health,

in spirits, and well i^upplied ; but the resistance of America is

greater, and the war has lasted longer tiian was at first appre-

liendeik much longer than any friend to this country could wish,

and J do not think that it will end in this campaign. I think our

forces are sufjicient to compel America to accept of reasonable

terms ; \>ux I make my proposition on this ground, that it is bet-

ter to offer a concession to tltc colonies now, which nmy end the

contest within the year, than to continue tlie war fur three or
four years longer, though with the assurance of compleat con-

•juesf. ]n the present situation of affairs, only three propositions

can l;e made :

J. 'J'o strengtlien our force, and continue the war upon the

present jilun.

11. To recall it from America.—And
111. To offer terms nf conciliAtion to lier.

The hi-st proposition is attended vrith too great an cxpenco
of men and money ; an expcnce which conquest itself would not

balance. The second is, to subscribe to the indepondency of

Aiiierica. Tlie tliir'l /.-^ flint ivhich appears to -me best and icisest.

' * " 1 simll tlierefore proiK)se 1st, An Act of Parliament
to invest conunissioners with very anqile powers for this pur-

pose. * * * The commissioners should lie enabled to treat

on all grievances existing, or supposed to exist, in the laws of the

colonies, or in the >l.atutes of this realm ; on all matters, provi-

sions, or things, and on all aids and future contributions to be fur-

nished by the colonies. * * * The colonies have demanded
10 l;.c pui in the situation they were in in ITbO. 1 doiil^t they
will never i.;e ])laccd exactly in the same situation, but perhaps
'.licy may bo placed in luu; not nuicli le.-s advantageous. The
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statutes since that year are uiany, « * * j ^voukl give the

commissioners full ])0\vcr to take them all into their considera-

tion, and to suspend such as should be repealed. • There is an-

other provision," which is, perhaps, a matter of convenience only
;

they sliould have a power of appointing governors in those colo-

nies, where- Ids Majesty was used to ap}>oint them. 1 shall pro-

pose to limit tlie duration of this Act to June 1, 1779. If I was
to stop here, the ])lan would be certainly defective ; defective in

not offering an inducement to the colonies to treat with us. They
must give up their claim of independency ; but to induce them to

do this, they must be certain of something fixed and decided. If

it is necessary to hold out an inducement to all the colonies col-

lectively, it is equally necessary to hold it to each colony in partic-

ular. Though some may not renoimce their independency, some
may, and it will not lie said, that if the conunissioncrs cannot

treat with all, they slud.l not treo.t vrith i\uy. The colonies must
have some other inducement than mere hopes. * * *- Her
[America's] present situation, as compared with ours, is ten times

more grievous. Her farmers are ruined ; when all the necessaries

of life sell at prices the most high, they are compelled to sell the

produce of their land at a small price in comparison. 1 was as-

sured that at Albany, lea, a necessary article there, sold at six-

teen dollars per pound, and salt at thiily dollars per bushel.

Thinkhig that men in tliis situation will be inclined to peace on

just and reasonable terms, I move the House for leave to bring-

in the two following bills :

" A bill to enable his Majesty to appoint Connnissioners to

treat, consent, and agree on the means of quieting the disorders

now subsisting in certain of the colonies, plantations, and ]>rov-

inces of America." Also
" A bill for declaring the intention of the parliament of Great

Britain concerning the exi-rcise of tlie rigiit of imposing taxes on
the colonies, plantations, and provinces of America."
The question was Iheii put and agreed to.'

Munh '-'•'''® ^''^^^ v;^v<: brought in lo the House of Conunons,

and February 18
;

passed that House March 2, and the
'^'"''^' House of Lords on the 9th, and received tiie royal as-

sent on the 11th. = April 1:^, letters patent passed uruler ihe seal

of C4reat Britain, constituting and appointing Frederiek, Karl of

Carlisle; Lord Viscount Howe, of Ireland; Sir AVilliam Howe,

^ CjentJehmiis Mojiazbit. Yi>i. xj.x'iir. .j1-,j-">.

- Ormnons JoiirnuL A. I). 1770-177-^, 7Ji-', 7^0^ S}7, ^14.
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General of his Maje^-ty's forces in Norlli America ; Win. Kden,

Esq., one of the Connnissioners for Trade and Plantations ; and

George Johnson, Esq., captain in tlic Ivoyal Navy, to he his

Majesty's Connnissioners to treat, consnlt, and agree npon tlie

means of iiuieting the disorders now siilisisting in certain of his

Majesty's CoKmies, Phintalions, and Provinces in Xortii America.

Eight days thorcufter, April 21, the Commissioners sailed from

St. Helen's for North America.'
"^

Oil the oth of Jiuie, the connnissioners arrived in

Delaware river ; and on the 9th addressed a letter to

the president of congress, enclosing their connuission from the

crown. Tiiese were laid l»efore congress ore the 11th.

The commission empowered the commissiouers, or any three

of them, to treat, consult, and agree with such hodij or bod/'r.^ pol-

itic and vnrporatf^ or witJi such asseinhly or assemblies of -men, or

with such 2»-rson or persons, as they should think meet and sufii-

cieut for that purpose, of and conceriiing any grievances existing

or supp(jscd to exist i)i. the r/overnmetit of aii/j of the cronies re-

spcctir,'!;/ : to order and proclaim a c«'ssatinn of hostilities on tho

]>art of the king's forces, by sea and land, for such, time, and

under such condition.;, as they in their discretion should think

lit ; to suspend the act of parHnmoit prohibiting trade and in-

tercourse with certain coloincs, and also t,o suspend iVir any tinu>

limited in the act authorizing the commission [June 1, 1771',] all

acts of ptirlianicnt passed subisequent to Fcl,)!-uaiy' 10, ITGo : to

grant pardons without limitation ; and to aj>poi]it' governors of

pj'ovinces with all sm;h powers and authorities as go\'ernors there-

tofore ajipointed by his nuijesty might or could have exei-cised.

The commission ctjnchided with tronferrivj to ijen. sir 1]kxi;y

Clinton the same powers and autlioritics delegated to gen. sir

Wm. Howe, in case the latter >huidd by death or otherv/ise liC

disabled from exercising the same.- This contingcmw occurred,^

and although l.iy its own terms, the act of Parliament of March,

' f'Uitldnn.ns Mdijir.ine, Vul. xnviii, 1.SS.

- C'CatUuians 2L:i'ja.zine, Vol. XLVlil, :iG-l-yR().

; Life and WritJn'jn of Waskiufjton, Vol. v, ii.OT.
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1778, was limited to June 1, 1770, it is certain either that sir

Henry Clinton was continued in office as "a peace connnissioner

till a much later period, or tluiL lie was specially directed to act

with general Haldimand in the negotiations with Vermont. This

will appear as the correspondence proceed'^ in this vobune, and

specially under date of Fe'u'uary 7, 1781, in lord George Ger-

maine's letter to sir Henry Clinton ; and April -23, 1782, in a

sunnnary of dispatches to the Admiralty ami American dc})art-

ment, .noted in the London Oonrcnit, in which it said general

Haldimand transmitted important propositions touching Vermont
" to sir Henry Clinton as one of the king's of Great Britain's

commissioners for restoring peace.'"'

Cone:ress, througli their President, Henrv Lsmrcns,
•Time 1,

.

.
'- "' • '

replied to tlic connnissioners, ohjecting that their |»ro|>-

ositir)ns A\'erc •' founded on an idea of dependence, v,-hic]i is

utterly inadmissible," and declaring • tliat Congress is inclined

to peace," and will be '• contented to enter upon a consideration

of a treaty of peace and commerce, not iuccjusistent with treaties

already subsisting," [witli France,] " when the king of Gj-eat

Britain shall demonstrate a sincere disposition for that purpose.

The (raly sdHu proof of this disposirion v.'ill be an explicit ac-

knowledgement of the independence of these States, or the with-

drawing his lleets and armies."'

j^i,-^
Without consenting to either of these conditions, the

connnissioners addressed a second letter, professing that

congress may proceed to negotiate on their own tei-u;s, and de-

manding l>y wliat authority t]ie congress assume the preroe'ntive

of making treaties, and claiming a right to l^o informed of tlic

particulars cmitaiucd in the treaiies with France, intiimiting that

the same ought al^o to be known to the i)ei>i)]e, that tliey mi-ht

judge Avhcrher such an alliauce ought ro lio a reason for continu-

ing the war. Jid\ IS, congress voted that no ariswer should

be returned to this letter.

-

' (rcutleiii'ins M'nj'r.hLC. X^A. xl\'iii, ."'Wi-.'MT.

-Life and n'riti^ij.i of IVac^hn^j^nu, \',)1. vi, 17.
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^j^.j 3
The commissioners ai)pealecl from congress to the

people in '• A Manifesto,"- in which tlicy ofVered '' to

the colonies at large, or separatel)/^ a general or separate ])eace,

witli* fTic' revival oT their ancient goveiTiments, secured agiunst

any future intVingements, and protected forever from taxation by

Great- Britain ;" concluding with a threat, tliat if America chose

to ally herself v.'ith France instead of the niothci- country, •• the

whole nature and future conduct of tlie war '' would be cliangcd.

'*• Under such circumstances, the laws of self-preservation must

direct the conduct of Great Britain ; and if the British colonics

are to become an accession to France, will direct her to render

that accession of as little avail as possible to the enemy,"'

Tiitse citaiions amply pio\e that, on the failure of making

terms with congress, the policy of the British cabinet was to

deal with tlio states separately, and to reclaim aiiy one or more

if it were possible.

Timt the tomiitation offered to Vermont wps in the
1779

JaiK- n. Ihie of this policy, conclusively appears by an avowal

made by lord George Ger^iaixe, the Secretary foi-

American Affairs, June 11, 1771'.— a few months later tliau the

date of his lordship's first letter, on Vermont aifairs, which is

noted in the Ilaldimand ]>a})ers. Charged in the House of Com-
mons witli inconsistency in the nu^dter of the connuissieners in

1778, his lordship "jnsiified tiLe measures he had taken, and

[)ro\ed tlic consistency of his letters. He owned his aversion to

treat with the congress, hut Jiis: Jicarf// desire to treat I'-ith the

Ijrovincei! scparateh/. He seemed to have no donbt of a success-

ful end of the war. His sjteecli wa^ much a])j:danded."=

Gentleman's Majoziaf. Vol. XLViii. C,?,l-ir,:'y_>.

GentJtmun'fi M<i<jnzi,ir. YiA. xiAX. i;2S.
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VERMONT PRIOR TO 1781.

COxNTROVERSy WITH NEW YORK.

Previous to the year ITGo, it was generally understood, in both

England and America, that the province of New llampsliire ex-

tended westerly to a line twenty miles oast of the Hudson river, and

to lake Champlain.and tlius included the presejit state of Vermont.

It was so treated in the correspondence and doeimicnts of the Eng-

lish ministry and otlier gi,)vernment officials, and Avas so represented

in all the Engli-ii and American maps.' In accordance with tlus

understanding, I'cnning AVc^t\^•orth, governor of New llampsliire,

from the year 17 19 to 17G4. grnnted in i]\f king's name, to Ncvr

England pco^de. l-OO townships of loud of about six miles square

each, situated to the westward of Connecticut river, and eastward

of lake Champlain and such twenty mile linc.^ By the beginning

of the year, 17G0, the grantees of these, townships Jiad made set-

tlements in mnny of them, and hod spread themselves over a con-

siderable extent of country. By a proclamation of Cadwallader

Golden, lieutenant-governor of Nevv York, bearing date April 10,

17C5, the settlers were nolihed, that the western bank of Conuec-

ticnt river, by order of the king and council of the 20tli of Julv

pi'eceding, was to be the liOund;iry lietween his two provinces of

New York and New Hampshire. ^^

Lieutenant-governor Colden immediately commenced making
grants in tlie newly acquired territory, and liy the (irsi of Novem-
lier following, his patents covei-ed a lai-gc portion of the la.nds

occupied by settlers on the west side of the Crecn ]VIoun fains,

the patentees I.iciug New Yoi'k city speculators.'

Finding they were likely to be turned out of tlieir })Ossessions

by tlic New York patentees, and being unable to obtain any j-elief

from the government of tho province, tlic settlers sent an agent

to England, to represent their case to the king, who, by an order

^Earh/ Histni-;/ of Vt., chnj.. i to vi.

-For a list of i\u->f grants ^,-e Vt. ^OU, J'i'pir.-<, i;j-10.

"Eorl;/ Hhforii. T7-SI, ;uul 47S.

'Earl'! liistonj, 77-Ni.
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\\\ rniineil of -Inly l'4, IT'lT, forbid the ,2'ovcniors of Nen' York
•• 111)1)11 pain of his iiwjcsl y"s hiirhcst displeasuro,'" frovii grantin;

;iiiy nnH'e hinds in the territory. " until lii.-wuajesty's further plea-

sni-e should l>e known eonccruin'i' the same.""' This pereiu})torv

i-Minnirind of the king, which was often re-afiinuod and naxf^v re-

oalh'd. was disrenarch'd hylient. u'ovcrnor Cohieu and Ids succos-

sors, who. in its direct viohation. afterwards made .urants of mure

than two miHion acres of the {jrohi'tited hinds, some of it to them-

sidves in tlie names of other.*?, arid the res:(hie to their city favor-

jji's an'l friends. The patent fees to the New York officials for

the lands granted amounted to more than one Inmdred and ninetv

thoiisanrl doUars. of ^\'luch the siiares of the several governors ex-

ceeded the following sums. viz.. of ^Lr. Cohlen thirty tlionsand,

u'overnor ^[oorefour thonscUi.] hveliund red, governor I >i!nmore iour-

{•nai tlionsond.aini of governor Tryon seventeen tliousand dollars.^

Xumerons suits for ejecting the settlers from tlieir farm? were

hrought to trial before the supreme court at Alljany in June 1770,

wiven the judge? declared the New Hampshire charters to ])e null

and void, and refused to ahiow them to bi> read to the jury.

Juifii'naents were nccordingly rendered for the plaintilTs in all the

cases. The king was informed, ijy petition, of tins proceeding.

;i!id ilu^ settlers in conventions resulveil to resist, the execiilion of

iho judgment--- by force, if necessary, and to prevent in like nmn-

ner any of th^ New York claimants from surveying or taking

po-;-v>sl()u of any laud-"^ that liad \mhv.\ previou.^dy granted by l\Q\\'

llamp.diire. uiitil the king's fui'thc'r pleasure should be known,.

^

Not bfiiiM- oiliorwise afth' to exeiaiie the judgments in ejectment,

ih.i' slieriif summoned the militia of Alf-any criunt}- as ^ jios^e i-oni-

If'iliis, and marched tiiem. ovor three hundred stronn'. lo Jjcnning-

t'Vii, to put tlie plaintiiTs in piissession of the Jarnis of two of the

defend.ants, f)ut hndirm' he was to })e re-^isted bv an armed force,

ih;it most of tiie militia sympatinzed with the setilers ami that all

were unwilling to act, he pru h'uily withdrew without accom-

plisldng his obieiM.-^

' Vt. State J\i,,rr.^. -20.

• 57. Jflsi. Col. V(A. I. 117-1.

' I''. ][;..r. r,,/., V. I. i..;i:-:4

^J-'-n. Hist. y. }'.. \-,,]. [V. T 7i;j. i-:<i,-hi JLuinru 17.. \-s.-,-vy>
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From this time forward, the Now Hampshire title was niaiu-

tainerl by tlie settlers against the Xew York ehiimauts, who,

either hy force or intimidation, wcio Prevented from malcing- any of

their grants available. Tlie }>oo|ile west of the Crcon ]\IonniaIns

were practically independeni of the Now York jurisdiction, gov-

erning themstdves by committees and conventions, in the nmnner

afterwards pursued by other communiries at the conHnenccment of

the American revolution/ On tlie other side of the mountain

there had been a partial sul)mission to the New York authority.

Colden's early grants had all been made west of the monntain,

and in nearly all the townships v>d!ich hail been chartered by New
llnmjtshire, before the proprietors could have any opportunity to

ask for terms on which T]ie\- luii.dit be f)ernntted b"> retnin their

lands.- lint on tlie east side of the mountain, where the lands

had been l.ss coveted by the New York speculators, the New
Hampshire grantees vrere in many cases allovred to obtain grants in

confirmation of their New llampshiro titles, though only on the

payment of enormous and opjU'cssive patent fees, tlieir new title

being also incumbered with treble the government rpiit-rent which

liad been exacted l>y Now llam|)sliire. For tliese confirmatory

charters there was no necessity, and no apparent motive on the [-art

of tlie governors to make them, but tlieir craving ajipetite for the

patent fees. The grantees were driven to accept them with the

additional incumbrance, an.d jiay the fees, rather than lie de-

prived of tlieir lands by liJiving them granted to others. Even o\y

this side of the mouniain a large porri(m of the chartei-s re-

mained uneontirmed, and the deep dissatisfaction of the people

with the New Ynrk governm'uit was manifested by their uprising

to sto{) the holding of the Cumberland eoiuity court, which re-

sulted in the "\\''est minister massacre of Tslaridi l-"b ITT-"!: anil

also Ijy llie proceedings of their conv.Mitidn on the llthof the

succeeding A]. ril, Avhen it was resolved to petition the king ^- to

be taken out of so oppi'essi\-e a jui'isilii:;tion. and either ann^'xed

to some other government, ov erected and incoi'poratcd into a new-

one," tlius indicating, that odious as the measure.- of tlie crown had

become, tho.-e of New- ^'ork \svvq feir to be still mori' inf(derabje.^

Vt. Ifi^f. <:.'.. \\A. i. .-,. ;•!...

•- E'lvhi ir.st. lV..7S-,sti. \'t. IHst. CnL. V,>]. I. 1.-)].

-' )7. JSl'ilt I'u^^ers, .Vt-Go.
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>vmpatliizing with their brethren of the New Enghiud cohjuies,

tVoiii whii;h they had emigrated, the inhabitants of the New Hamp-

shire Grants united heartily with them in their armed resistance

to the o])pressi\'e demands of the r>rilish ministry. During their

ri»nt r<)^e^sv with the colonial governmenr of New "^"ork they Inul

entered into a military organization, which, under the name of

Or<-^n M'tuntain Bijijs, had successfully defended their lands

a-^-ainsi the assaults of the New York clainumis. V\'ithin three

weeks niter the In-eaking out of hostilities at Lexington, these

!i:(Mi und<'r tJieir old leaders had wrested from the cruwn tlie im-

portant fortresses of I'ieonderoga and Crown Point. They were

:d<o actively engaged in tlie two trying cani])aigns of ITTo and

1 TTd, in Canada 'under Col. 'Warner, und (jn tlieir rettirn were

formed by congress into a continental regiment uudei" Ids ccm-

m:i!i<l, and served with credit ?nd distinction throughout the war.'

During tlie early period of the revolutionary struggle, the

coJitroversy with Now York appeared to have subside]. ''Idie

colonial governineut was practically extinct, and rio ellicient

subsiiiuic had been pro\ided. jeat when the radhority of the

revolutionary convention !)egan to be acknowledged, it became

apparent, that towards the people iy^. the New llam])shire Grants,

t!ie new i:;i>vernment would fdiow in the footsteps of the old : that

the huld-claiming interest v.'as predominant in the conxention, and

also iu the ^vew York delegation in the continental congress. In

boih liiese l)odie< James Duam:. ou.e of ihe largest land-elaimanfs,

ami lonu' the mo-^t formidable antne"C»nist of the settlers, was ;i lead-

ing memlier, and associated witli 1dm were the Jjiviiigstons and

• iiliri' ari-^tocratic Umdliolders ami claimants, who had long born

known as the advocates of the New York j-atents. Jt was evident

thai these men possessed a controlling inl'ueuce in the aiVaii'S of ihe

eohiiiy and state, oud that no relaxafion of former ellbris to ox'cr-

ihi-MW ihc New JTamitshire titles was to bo expected. The com-

plaints of the Now Hamifshiro seitlers woie oflicially declared to

b'.i • unjust and ini([uitons |)re'.en<-es."'- The convention, on the

•_M of An-i!>t ITTb, unanimwusly resolved that all quit-rents

' .h>i'r.n>ls „f <;„.,/.. .Tun(; HX 177-. :ui.l -Inly .-.. t77(;. Knrhi lllsf. Vt..
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which had !»cen rosorvod to i!ie Vwvx had become duo to the con-

veutiou and state.' This woidd l>e greatly unjust to the iidial»i-

tauts of the New Hanipshiiv Grants, who wotdd thus lie ei impelled

to pay a lllo^^t undue proportion of the I'oveniie for tlie snp{)ort

of the !i-o\vrnijient, the lordly jiroprirtors in tlie oKl territorv of

New York holding their hinds on the pnymcnt of merely nominal

rents.- Mr. Cold>:'!i in Ins letter to the TiOrds of Trade, of Se])-

temi.ier i^tJ, ITtid, in urging tin; annexation of the territory of

the New IlampshiVe Gri-iuits to New Yoi-k, exjvressed the opinion

that the re\eiuie to he derived from it- quit-rents would be greater

than that from all the (luit-ir'nts of the residue of the ])rovinee,

whieh, considering tlie exem[)tions from th^e tax in tlie caidv ex-

travagant grants oS the crown, was proliaUy not an unfair

estimate.^

This quit-rent tax was rendere<l extreimdy oppressive, esitecialiv

,' in a new and partially settled country, by tin.' fact that each ].'ro-

prietor was not only lial»lc for the rent of his tjwn land, but for

the rent of the v/hoie grant, of whiidi his land might be only a

fractional part. Thus, th.e ov/ner of one hundred acres in a

township of six miles square was hohhm lor tlie rent of the

whole twenty-three thou-aud and forty acies, his farm, in ef-

fect, being uiidrr perpetual moidgage V) the g,nernment for the

whole rent, and subject to lorleiiiuv fur its non-payment.* Tliis

effort of the New York conwntion, to make perjieiual this odious
badge of feudal serviiu<le, was lolt to lie intolerably, unjust and
oppressive.

The constitution of New York, which was adopted A])ril 20,

1777, recogiii/.cd and afiirmod the validity of the land grants
made by the colonial governors in the name (d" tlie king, a.nd thus
annulled the prior graids of New Ilamp-hirc.^ This not onlv
bound the courts of the state to decide all su.its in favor of the
New York claimants, but establis'ied their titles bevond t!ie con-
trol of every Ijrauch k)^ the goveriuuent. K-k even the legislature

'Jovr.y. Y. rnnn„H.,n. VM. I. ;^A4.
-
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I-
^ Nv;is powcrloss to overthrow or disturl) izfauts -which the constitu-

siuii liail ilorlared to bo valid. The Xcwilampsliire .uraiitees and

-!.-itl<'i-> wore left eniiiely at the mercy of their laiid-elainiiii.u- en-

emies, IVota wlioiu none coidd he expected. The question with

iheiii vv-a-^ v.-hetlii'r tliey slioidd siirremh'r their homes and farms,

which they had fairly purchased and made valuable bv improve-

ments, to a set of mercenary speculators, or continue thcrr eflbrts to

pi-e>erve their j»ruperty by denying' the authority of the g'ovcrnment

which sought to oppress tliem. They c!u)<c the latter alternative,

believing, in the doctrine of the declaration of inde[)endence, that,

under -uch circumstances, ^- it was their right, it was their duty,

lo throw oil" such government, and to provide new guards for tlfcir

futur.' security." This tliey did l»y deelaring their indepcndeuce
of New York, and successfully njainiainiug it against all opjjo-

sition.

U we consider the instances iu which those, who have resisted

established governments, have been ju>tilied by the tribunal of

history, we shall rarely fmd a ca^e stronger than that of the New
Ilampddie claimants. Our American revoluiion can scared v be

Slid I') furni-h so clear an example of rightful resi.-tance to op-

pression. The American people revolted- from the mother counti-v

I

' because of tlie imposition of taxes, which, though small in amo"nt,

.

v.»M-e for.nded on a principle that would allow the extortion of any
i turthei- sum the parlitLmciit miglt.t at any time think proper to de-

mand : thus de.-:troying the security of tiie residue of their j)ro|;-

*Tty, and leaviii- it to tli-: mercy of the ^•overnment. In ihe case
of the inhabitants of the New JIainjjshire Grants the judnciple of

•j:overnment exaction was carried at once by New York to its

n\\an<t extent, by lequirin-', not only a fractional ])art of their

property, but demanding as a riuht the inunediate surrender of
t!ie wiioie. If revolution vrere justifiable in the foianer case, as is

nosv universally admitted, it must be deemed at least cquallv so
in tile larler.

The people of the New Hampshire Grants were exposed to the
ihreatened oppressions of itoth Hreai iliatain and New York,
iheir danger from the hatter was apparently the greatest; but
thoy Were hapj,ily able t" make eilectual resistance to both.
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AI'I'IJALS TO C().\(;iti

,___ -1- Ma_v 8, 17T(), tlic pL;o])lr' of the New Ilninpshire

Grants |)rescntcd tlicir iii>t petition to the continental

congi'css." 'J'his document brieily stated the ca>o, aud the prayer

of it wa'^ tliat the di^^pute with Xew York nii,u'ht be sutl'ered to lie

until the restoration of peace to the country \vouhl permit an

cquitaule decision, and that hi the meantin.ic, so as not to preju-

dice the rig-lits of the pe-rple' of the (M-rvnfs, they miidit l>c ordered

to serve in tlie vrar f.u' ind'^pendencc under ••mf inputid <:oithorifii,

and as inhaliitants of the (Irants, and not un(h?r the a\ithorit\- or

as inhabitants of the province of Xew York. May oO, the coin-

mittec of con,u;ress repcrtod a rcsolatii)n advei'se to the material

part of tin's prayer, reconunending the petitioners "/"r tl'c )ire:<ent

to suhndf to (he '/orernaiott of Xea' York,'' adding that this ought

not to jireiiidice their righls or be construed to ad.mit tlie juris-

diction cd' X'ew Ycn-k, ainl that idrimatcl}' tlie case sjiould be I'C-

ferred to proper judges. This v>as unacceptable t'_> tlie agent o*f

the Grants, and im his suguestion of the want of certain impor-

tant ]*apers, couLi-ress on the 4th of .^xww I'csolved tliat In* lia\"e

leave to witlidraw.- TliC agent [tJeman Allen] subscipicntly said

the motioii to withdraw was maile in (_)r(Jer tliat thc; delegates

from >s'ev\' Yurk sh.ould not have it in their power to bring the

matter to a iinal deci-'ion, v/hen the {letition.ci's "had no jirop.er

delegat-'s in the house.'"'

The converitiou at AVindsor, January lA-lT, which

declared the independence of A^-rnu>ut, at the same

time ad,.)pieil a declaration and petition to congress, setting forth

reasons for iu'lependence, ^v•h•ch \\'cre sli-uugi^r even than timse in

the declaratioi! n[ c'_in'j-re-s. .U\\\- 4. lTT<b ami jtrayincj- tliat the

declaration may be received, and the district descril^eil tlierein

ranked among the tVi-e and in.'lepeu'Jont Arneri-.'an Stat'^'^, and

delegates therefrom admitted to si-ais in the grand cuiitinrntal

congress. 4'his v^as presented to congress on the Sth of Ai»iil.

177;

' Ailopted ia rotiveiition at I).ir-L-I. Jaiuiary 17, ITTtJ

' ]>. II St. (•'.?/.. \'wl. I. 2i).
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Ajii'cah to <.''i)i</re^><. iio

On the lii'cviuus clay t\vo letters hod been presented from the

j.rr>i(lont of the eouvention of New York, in one of which he

(•!i;ir>;oil that Vermont- ho<l ''been prevaih-d on to revolt ;" inti-

;;i;it.-d that iiilhiential men in other states, some of them members

.if coiin-re^s. had fostered these divisions to dismember New York
;

ail'! (hMTiandt'd the recall of the commission conferred by Congress

i.n Scth Wainer, "especially as tins col. AVarnor liath been con-

-taiitlv and invarialily opposed to the legislature of tliis state,

and hatii been outlawed by the late government thereof," The

^'>(-)iid letter declared that tlic New York Convention was fram-

inu' a tiriii and [sermanent system of government,' and that tlie de-

f-rfiitn in Vermont was '•])} no means general. The connty of

i;

' (;h»t!cest<M-,- and a very great ])art of Cumberland' and Cliar-

f:
f »!ti',' coniinue steadfast in their allegiance to this government."

J 'I'his letter asserted timt there was not the least prospect thnt

I \\";iincr conld raise a number of men vdilch could be an oliject of

I
public concern. Later, the president of the council of safety

'.r New York repeated the report and belief that members of

I C'.'jigress were coiniteniincing A'ermont— '-a faction in t lie ui.trth-

;j
'

^
en-ti-rn ]iart of the state" which ''luive declared themselves

I
ii!d.'p';Nideni:. Akhougli vre apprehend no great difficulties in re-

r diiciiiL!; thf'-e IVtctious s|)irits to obedience and irood order, in' the

'-; Ju-iii^e and vigor of tin' i^'overnment of this state, with!>nt the aid

^
of ('oiigress," he asked congress by resolution to disavow

.uiy fa\or to A'ermont, lest the res])ect for congress arid the

H iniior of the best whigs of New York be diminished. June 'io,

.; a delegate from Xevv Yoi'k laid befu'e congress two letters of

I
> 'i'lioinas Yiiung to Vermont, ia:e of which stated tiie purport of

;

;

ihn res(dutir)n of congress, ?-Iay 15, 1770, recommending to as-

\y '••iiiblies and conventions in eticli of tf.e United Colonies, where

j I _, ^

'"i'!i'' i-(.n.^litu!i<)u of X-'W York, adopted :M-iy S, aiinulleil the Xew
]} H.iiHhsliirc (.nint^ of laui] in A'ri'nK.nt. Iw atlinniiip^ the validity of nil

ij
'hv -rant-^ ui.ulr l>y X-w ^'ork.—YlVW// JJist. 1^, 24(;-:>o().

j. .,
•The jirc^tiu OruULi'e coiiniy ne:irly. ami all east of the inouulains and

f ,

''"•111 to CaTKula line.

I
''l lit" piTscnl WJnd.hani and "\\'ind<or eonntit'S nearly.

V\Ii ih,. ti'rrit(n-y v,-i".t (A' the nionntadns ami rxtendin-j,' west of I,ako
' '^"lipt'-'ii. and. from Candida line e.> the ilaJienkill.— Wnnouf Si'itc
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there are no governments sufficient to the exijiCMcies of affairs, " to

adopt such governnieut as sliall. in the o{>inioH of the representa-

tives of the people, "best conduce to the Imppiness and safety of

their constituents in particuU^r, and America in general.'"' June

80, congress diion/'supd the i>et>tion of ]''erni')nt, dechiring that the

duty of congress was to protect, and not injure, Ilic r;f/hf>t anrl j>i-

risdiction of the several states re(n-cscntcd in it: that the attempt

to make Vermont independent coidd dci-ive no authority from the

declaration of July 4, ITT('), nor from any otlicr act or resolution

of congress ; tliat by raising and oflicering Warner's regiment

congress never meant to countenance VermonTs (.daim to inde-

pendence ; and that Yoimg's letters wen: dero,i!-atoiy to congress,

a gross misroprescnlation of tlie restdntion of jViay 15, 1770,

and tended to deceive and mislead the people to whom tliey were

addressed.

-

Two days aftei- this adverse action of congress, a conven-

tion met at Windsor, and on the Sth adopted the constitution

and frame of government, under v.diich Vernaotit successt'ully

nuiintained her indejiendence de focto against Great Britain and

Xcw York, and also agaiiist congress, until her admission to the

union in 1791.

The constitution of Vermont was not generally pro-

mulgated in tlie state until Feliruary. Ihx-vious to that,

January 28, the adiiercnts to Xcw York in Cumlierland cuimty

met at Brattleboro' and pi-ej)ared a ])Ctirion to tin" h;gisla.ture of

New York, asking to be defended a.uainst A'ormont. In i-e^punse,

the governor of Xew York declared by proclamation, Februaiw

2o, tlmt ''the several In-am-hes of tlie h\u'i^lalurc of the state of

N^ew York will concur in the necessary measures for protecting

the loyal inhabitants of this state, residing in the counties of Al-

bany, Charlotte. Cumberland, and (iloucester" [whicli covered

Vermont,] •• in tlieir [ler.-rius and estates, and for cumpelling all

persons, residing witliin this state, and refusing' obeilienee to the

'A rosolulion ori'iinatod liy .John Adams, for the i,nrjinse of lufaliy

supju-fssing gi)vernm''nts uiiih-r thrcrnwn — praflically the lirst dcchii--

aliun u\: inih'i*(Mi.h'nrr. — DaiuToll's Ili^!. V. S..\o\. vnr. :Vu. B-r llu'

K-ti.-- ..!• Ym;m,.;, \yr\\ II ;,„.] \-l. 1777. r^of Si,,i: !',:,„, -s. 7i;.
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?,,; ._'(-n'ei'iii»ent and legislature thereof, to yield that obedience and

\ iilloLMunce which, Uy law and of right, they owe to this state."

I, The adherents to New York, in Ciunberland connty, forniaily

I i.ioiested against the authority of Vermont, and zealousy resisted

? a-'ls of it? •iovernment. These facts were connnunicated to the

i ir'-)veriu)r of New York, who, by letter of June 3, apin'oved the

i cjurse of the resistauts to Veruiout and expressed tlie hope that

ihe legislature of Xew York would adopt measures to compel

« _ (ibedience to the laws of that state. "'In the mean time," said

{, hi', "let me re'eommend it to you, and every person attached to

1; ihis slate, to persist in your o}iposition, and upon erery occasion

]y lo hoar your testimony against those unwarrantable proceedings
''

ol" \'criuont. Against this opposition A'crmout enforced its laws,

p,.- vh-atted men for military service, and conhscated the estates of

_' enemies. Of tliis gov. Clinton was informed, and he replied, say-

[; ing that he had complained to congress and insisted Ujjon an im-

I

. - mediate and positive disavowal of the authority of Vermont to

[ rai<e troops. To the adherents of New York he wrote: "I

i
would still, as. u])on a former occasion, earnestly recommend a

\ tinn and prudent )'esistance to the drafting of men, raising taxes,

i 'Mul tlie exercise of every other act of government, under the

f iih.'.d Vermont state, and in such lowjis ^vhere our fi'iends are suf-

\ firi'.-utly {powerful, I vrould advise the entering into associations

I

for iho mutual defense of their persons and property against this

(
li'-'u-pation." \]y a letter dated June 8, these matters were urged

j .
\i\.un congress by gov. Clinton.'

I

111 t.!ie mean tiujc sixteen tovrns in Xew iiani})shire, bordering

{. "!i and near Connecticut river, ui'gontly })ressed A'ermont to admit

[

them under the jui-Jsdiction of tlie state, and, June 11, it was voted

5
t'> admit tlicm. I'his Avas received by ])res. ^N'eare of Xew Hamni-

I

^iiire with great dissarisl'actiou, and, August 111, he appealed to

I

c..ii;rress, declaring that, uulcbs congress interfered, it was very

\ ^

•
pr-balde the sword would decide the (piestion. August '22, presi-

j

dt.'iit Weare ui-ged gov. Chittenden, for the sake of the people

!
"' ^ 'uiiiijiit and tiu* sixteen Xew ITampshire towns, and for the

!
^-SKO of their future peace and trauipiility, to relinquish every

,1 -. .

1 '
' ^'t^fi:rn Vt.. ;]ns_:;2l.

1^
4
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^
coiHiection, as a political bo<]y, with those towns. Gov. Chit-

tenden eouveuei], his council, and Ethan xVllcn was requested

to ascertain in what lidit conL;ress regarded these j.roceed-

'm%>. Alien reported, October 10, that congress had enter-

tained the complaints of New Hampshire and Xew York ; that

in his opinion the Xew York complaints would never prevent tlie

recoguitiuu of A^erniont ; lait the disapprobation of" tiie interfer-

ence with New Hampshire wa-< so strong as to justify tlie opinion

that, '• except tliis state recede from such union, immediately, tlie

whole p'^wer of the confederacy of the United States of America

will join to annihilate the stale of Vermont.'' The action of the

legislature at that time was contradictoiy, but on ihe whole un-

favorable to maintaining the union with the New Ham}»shire

towns, and rosuked in reierrhig the question to the people. This

'

v,-as unsatisfactory to towns inieresied on both sides of Connecti-

: cut river, wlio met in ci^nvcntion at Cornish, December 9, and

I made four propositions, ilie last of which ^^as to annihilate A'cr-

[

mont, by l)ringing the wliole of it under the government of Xew

\

Hampshire.'

i-
• Justly alarmed at the prospect. Verinont ))!-onq)tlv

i 1779
'

, '
J 1 .-

I

^'
dissolved her union with tlie X'evv Ham})s]iire towns,

I

February V2., iind by Ii'a Allen noiified Xew Hampshire of the

I,
. fact. March '20, he fomid ihe rejjresentatives of tlial state con-

I

sidering the propositions of the Cornish convention. June 2 !- tlie

!
house adopted, in which tlv.; council concurred, an act to clnim ju-

i . risdiction to tlie wliole of A'crmont, but consenting that it might

;
be made a sejiaraie slate, and suspending ^jurisdiction until con-

l gross should settle the disfjute : and accordingl}' thi'-:^ claim to

I

Vermont was pi'csented lu Congress by X^'ew Hampshire.-

; • At the February se.>sion of the Vermont avsmabdy, numerous

1. acts were jia^sed, ami among them statutes against treason, and

i. riots, and ibr the organi/.aiiun of the- militia. February '1') gov.

[
• CiiirtL-nden i-sued a proclamali^m strictly enjoining all jiersons re-

I

siding within the st;\te to take m;)tice of these statutes on ptiin of

I the penalties provided, and requiring all civil ofiiccrt; to be vigi-

i

•

\StaU r''jjrr.-<, Sll-Ke.

: 'Shite I'"2'i':-<. 1(10.

1
•

I

i

I

(
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lam in executing them.' The acts spccifled above were iinj»ahi(a-

Me to the adlicreuts to New York, who refused compliance. Gov.

Chittenden deputed Ethan .-^Ueu with a /»'*.ssc comitatii>< to euiurcc

t!ie laws, and he an'er?ted thirty-six persoiis, among them several

militia oilieers who had l>een commissioned \)\- the governor of

New York:- and tlien, through the Yermont court, tlie laws were

executed. Complnints were made to gov. Clinluu, who wrote,

^fay 1-1, to Samuel Minott, of Brattlcboro', that in case of force

iiv Yermont, he would instantly issue '' orders to the militia, who

r.re |»roperly erjuipperl, and who wdll be led against the enemies

i.f ihe state wltercver they may happen to be."' May 18 he wrote'

ti> tiie ]i!-esident of congress that he daily expected to be obliged

ti> use force ; May -22. New Yoik brotiti'ht resolutious into con-

gross declaring the extent and boundaries of the several states

tlien to lie the same as during their colonial existence, and that

•• no part of any one of tlu^ni should be i)Ormitted to separate

therefrom, and liecome independent thereof, v.ithout the express

consent and approbation of said state. "-^ On the iOth gov. Cliu-

I'lu wrote again, that he woidd conceive it his duty '-to order a

Ibrco of a thousand men who had been destuied for tlie defence of

t'le frojttiers, to march to IJrattleborongh for the protection of

that and tlie adjacent towns, unless the interjiosition of congress

should render such a measure uu-necessary.'"* Gov. Chittenden

a.lso addressed congress subserjueu'ly, and, in answer to the threat

of fjrce by Clinton, wrote :

•'• I h.ave issued like or/icrs to the

mil'itin of tliis state, aud notwithstanding I am far from countenanc-

ing \y measure so disagreealile in its nature, yet the free born (dli-

/.ens of this state can never so far degrailo the dignity o!" hiunan

nature, or relin<piish any part (jf that gloriotis s})irit of pnti-inrisni,

^* liii'li lias liiiherto distingui>iicd them in es'cry coniiict witli liie

uun-lenriiig and long continued tyi'rany of designing men. as

' S^df Pcpcr/i. 203. :;•''». :m, :',<'.).

('>[. J:ie;i/.cr I'oltrr.-oii then comui.indL'd n fv)r(-e of iidticrful^ t^; Xow
^ 'irk ill iJiat par; of \'l'rnl(Ul^. estimated liV iruii--ilf nt Ciw luindn-d

111. 11 ; and P;UrLTs;..u a;id his fo!l„\v(-rs were tlio p^M-.M)!!-; arr.'-lcd i>y Al-

h'i'.- Tho \'(-rni.>nr ['ovij" at that time in Cumhcriaud couniy varied fV.MU

^vn !,mid,-.'d ;•> ilnvr linndnMi and ii!iy men.— /u^.-^^'/vi 17.. :;:li;. :f;:'.
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tamely to submit to his mandate:^, or even to be iiitiinidatefl by a

[
ehallengo from him/''

[
r The prospect of v\ar Itetween New York and A^eniiont induced

I

congre?? to interpose, June 1 and 2, by the appointment of a com-

\ mittec to confer willi the inhabitants of Vcrmoni, jiromotc an

I
amicable setllement of diflienlties. and prevent divisions and ani-

t mosities, so prejudicial to the United .States. Tliis action was

I

. accompanied by an apology to New York, and a ]n'omisc to " con-

I
. tinuc to ]>ay equal attention to the rights of tliat state with those

of other states in the union. "-

June 7, governor Clinton remonstrated to the ])resident of con-

gress against the apipoiiumeiit of the committee ; and on the same

day wrote to general A\'asInngion, complaining that con^-ress had

i not prevented the necessity of a i-esort to force with A'ermont

;

j

annoiuicing his inteuLion of quitting tlie field, [as a general in the

i
continental army.l in order to conACue the legislature to arrano-e

for Tinuicating tlie audiority of New York in A'ermont : asking

i
. Washington to rpi urn six brass pounders loaned by New York,

i
and suggesting that a nuigazine of fiuur, purcimsed by New York

[

• for continental service, vrould have to be diverted for the sui)port

I of troops against ^'ermont.^

* In res]Hjnsc to Clin ion's letter of the 7th, congress on the IGtli

I

unanimously resolved that tlie New Yoi'k militia oflicers arrested

I by Yermont • ought to be immediately liberated ;" and also re-

! solved that the actiori of congress of June 1-2 was not to be con-

[
strued '' unfavorable to the inicrnal policy ol any or eiilier of the

[ United States/" Tiiis tliei'efbre e.cehit-led Vcrinnnt, whicli ^^Tts not

I

then counted as one of the United Slates, and was intended to

I

sootiie New A'ork and New Jlampshire, whose applications v. ere

i

alleged in tlic })reanibh\t On tins occasion John Jay, wlio had

I

been sent by Neve York, as a special delegate to attend to the

j

Yermont busine><, and had Ijcen elected president of congress,

i ^ Avrote to Clinton tliat •• the majority of the house ha\e proper

\
idea? on tlic suliji.'ct, and .we thdter ourselves that it will ter-

minate riaht.'"-"

ittrv 17.

^Korhi ]li«<n
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iJuly lo, a part of the t'oiutnitteo oT congress reported their \\<\i

l«) Venuo'.if. l)i:t notliing "pointing to defniitc action. .iuly2.". a

{' conunittee of iQn towns in Cuml»orlan(i county [Windham and

\ Windsor,] petitjoncd Congress to ailopt such measures as shouhl

[
i-o-tore rights lo tho:=e wlio liad been dcpi'ived of tliem by vio-

I IciiL'c, and cnsnre peace to a distracted people ; averring tliat a

I
laajority in several and a respectable minority of other towns in

I
ihe county were adherents to Xev." York and oj»posed to Ver-

1 . inont.'

* August o, governor Chittenden protesteil against tlie i-esolution

I
of congress of dune 1^, charging that Vermont had been ini-

l'

peached ]»efoi-e tlie facts were known ; anij-ming that the resis-

i; (ancc to A'ei-mont by \\\q adliercnts to New York in Cumberland

I county wa^^ a highdmnded breacli of the peace, to prevent a levy

I of militia for the defense of the frontier; pledging \'ermont to

f • • licar and jiay l^fr full share in the war against Great Britain;

^ ioid declaring Thar if Xew "i'ork shall resort to force, Vermont

I
will accept the challenge.

-

I
Sc]>temlicr 2d, Congress unanimously adopted a scries of reso-

I
linii:?n>, one ol' them amended October 2, vrliich W(U'e de--igned to

I qinet the tiien present dislurbauees and to jircpare for a sj)eedy set-

';' ihmicnt of the dispute. The preamble rec'ted tlie claims of New
\'. ibhiipsldre, ^^rassaciiusetts. and New ^'ork (o jurisdiction in Ver-

\
mont, and the adverse claim of Vermont, and vras followed liy

I

live resrdntioiis. all adopted unanimously:

i; 1. lieconnnending to New llanipshire. "dassaclui'-etts, an.d New

f
York to antliorize Congress to hear and deterijiine the conlro-

K versy.

-. l'*hjdging congress to oxeeiue and su})port its decision, in

favor of ^vhichs<)ever of the j.arties the sauiv' nuiy be.

•b Fixiing February 1, IT'St). as tin- limi' for trial.

4. I)ccluring il the duty of Vermont to a'ostain from a-^scrtim:'

^.ini-iMlifjtinn against persons wdio profess to be cilizciis of ^-lates

'•l-.iiniing adverse to Vermont : and tliat those states .-hould sns-

]>end il)f execution of iheir laws as to persons in A'ermont who
d'Miy their jurisdiction.
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5. That no uimpproiiriated lauds, or fortbited or confiscated

estntes. ought to l)o granted or sold by Vermont.'

In reporting these resolutions to gov. Clinton, Mr. Jay wrote,

September 2.">

:

" You may ask why Vermont is made a ])arty 't tlie reason 1"=!

this, that by being allowed a liearing, the candor and moderation

"of congress may bo rescued from as})crsions, and that the people,

after having been fidly heard, Uiay liavo notiiina: to say or com-
plain of, in case the decision of congress Ijc against tlicm, of irhicJi

1 have no doubt.''''

Ocloltcr 7, Mr. Jay again wrote to Clinton, saying tliat " one

of the New IJamp'^liire delegate? seems much inclined to the ridge

of m>)nntains insti-ad of Conn.ectlcut river as the boundary he-

tween us." Th;d wouLl have aniuhilaled Vcrniont, arid 3dr. Jay

confessed that the line thus pro[)Osed did not seem to be im-

politic.

^

The resolutions of congress were communicated by its presi-

dent to Vermont, by express, and, October 2], the governor and

ij council and assembly of Vermont I'nanitnovdij n'jecf'"d tlii; pyjpo-

l sUio)7S "f Cow/res-'! : resolved that Vermont v/ould support her

IJ

•
" /•i'dit to indepcHiiewe, at C'jn;/rr:ss and to the. /rorJd, in the char-

:|
artrr of a free and uidejioident state ;' and tlud it v^^ould '' make

;| .
;/)-ants of all, or at)// />'/rt of the unappropriated lar.as tvithin

I
tlitir jnrUd'ef'nn ''

tiiat vrouM not interfere with any former

I
grants.

'! Oetober 20, iivo n^-onis \\ere cliosen to appear at congress to

I _
vindicoto the right of Vonnon.i to inJependen.ee, and avIeIi power

I
to agree upon articles of irnion and confederation, and manage all

I
aflairs of A'ermont as a free and imh'^pendent state, at congress.-'

I
October 2S. governor Ciiiitendcn a)»i)ealed to the president of

ij' the council of Massachusetts in behalf of \'ei-nvuit, am:l the rcplv

J was that, the claim of Massachusetts included southern A'ermont,

j
central and western Xow Yoi-k, and a corresponding line of ter-

\ riiory acr(*ss ihe continent to the J'acinc ocean.?

I
December I'J, the g;)s"ern(»r and council of Vei'mont putJislied

I
.

'" an' apjjcal to the caudiil world," vrhich denied the right of con-

' Vt. Stak l'"i"-





I
«:ress to intermeddle with the interaal go->eriiment of Vermont :

i and declared that tlic state existed independent of any of the

I
thirteen United States, and was not accounta'ole to them; that

I

Vermont, whenever admitted into union with other states, would

\
li.'ar its share of the burden and expense of the v/ai- with Great

i ]'>i-!taiii,.but would not i^ive up the ri^rht of makino" their own

I
laws and choosing their ovv'n foiiu of goveriiuient, to the ari)itra-

[
niout and determination of any man, or any body of men, under

[
heaven.'

\
'

There, was no action bv eonirress on A'cnnont afiairs,

I

" except by Avay of postponement, until June. The dele-

l irates of New York in Con^iTess, hovrevcr, were not idle, nor

I
were the New York adherents iu Vermont. Cumberland county

I
('ontinu-ed to be disturbed by conflicliug jurisdictions, in both civil

and military affairs, though the Vermont government made two

attempts, through committees, to ellect a settlement. While the

Xew Vork adherents were somevrhat discouraged by tlie lack of

aid from both Xew York and congress, they woe not ready to

yield to Vermont, and appointed an agent to attend at Philadel-

jihia at their own expense.- February 9 the New Yoi'k delegates

ill conn-ress recommended to gov. Clinton un aceomut"dation of the

I
'fi.-<^i,i/t> u-iij, JkV//' ]Lt;i>y,-h>re. Tlds letter is not to be ibund, but

^.
tiiere is a record that such a letter was laid before the Nevr York

I assembly February 21 ; and a report thereon, March 8, by idicah

1_ Tuwnshend of Brattleboro'. one of the tv»-o delegates in tliat body

! from Cumberland county, inddca^es its purpose to have been a

I
separate settlement v,-iiJi Nev,- Hampshire by dividing \'crmont be-

\ ^ tween t!\e two states. The report was adverse for tiiat time, but

I
a.daiiitied thai at a future doy the measui'e might becoine both ex-

I j^odient and necessary.^

ji Tlie facts that grants of land and sales of confiscated projicrty

I
liad lieen made by A'ermout, in defiance of the resolution of con-

I
gi-fvv of the previ'jus .^-^eptemiier, were eommunii:ated by <so\.

^ Ciiiuou. and June 2 congres^? resolved tliat the action of Vernujnt

I'
^\'''-> hi-hly unwarrantable, and snV'versive of the j'.eaec and v.el-

I
!are nf the United Stales; strictly reuuii-ed \'ermont to a')stain

^'"'' i\ifu's, IK;. 'E':da->i \\r),iOnt. ;;i;7-:;Sl. ' Earlj UhUorii. :;iiS.

r
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from all acts of autliority, civil or military, oyer such of her citi-

zens as profess albgiaiioe to any of the states claiming jurisdic-

tion over Vermont ; ant] engaged to settle the disputes between

between such of them as shall iiave assented to tlie resolutions of

^e{)tember 24 and October 2, 1770, [thus excluding Massachu-

setts and Vermont as parties in the case,] as soon as nine states,

exclusive of the claiming states, should be represented in oon-

gress. June the hearing was postponed to the second Tuesday

in Septem[;er. an:l notice to the states'and persons in intei'cst or-

dered. July 2o, by advice of the council, gov, Chittenden ad-

dressed to the president of Congress a pithy remonstrance and

argument: dtmyirig the authority of congress to destroy ^'ermont

as an independent goveruraont, either by dividing it betvrccn New
Hampshire and Xew York, as Poland was divided between ad-

joining kirigdoras, or in any otlicr way; declaring that the liberty

and rights of the people of A'^erniont would not be surrendered
;

defending tlie severity to tories, and the confiscation of their es-

tates to vv\<r: funds, whicli had been faithfully approi)riated for

the defense of the northern frontiers; shov/ing that ^lassachusetts

and Xew Hampshire were brjih barred from any p;;irt in the ]n-o-

posed trial, leaving New York alone as tlie claimant against A"er-

mont ; ottering once more the union of Vermont with the United

States ; and closing Ijy ^lying tliat, should this oiFcr be denied,

Vermont •• will propose tlie same to the legislatures of the United

States sc''' Iraid 11, and take such oiliei- measures as self-preservation

shall juitify/" In this siimmary, a few paragraphs, si)Ccially

touching- the Haldimand ricgotiation, have been reserved to be

quoted in tVill—to wit:

"Ey guarding tlie frontiers, has this state secured the friend-

ship of j.-art of the |u-iv;Lte li'entlemen and yeomanry, even of

those Slates who-e ifpre-entotives, it seems, are seeking its de-

struction, biu, having tlie general appi-oltation of disinterested

states, this jieople are. imdniil^tedly, in a condition to maintain

government ; i>ut should t'ney Ijc deceived in such connexions,

yet, as they are not included in the thirteen United States, but

conceive th.emselves to be a separate liody. they woidd still have
in tlieir power other advantages ; /Vr M.v nrr, [f iLfrc.^.iitalrd to

it, ol Jilcrtii /') oll'.r, vr 'i--.-.,f^ h,-ir.s of rrs.<,if:nn of ItodiHtles

icith Great Britain, without tlie apiu'oliation of any other man
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ur body of iiieu : for, oil proviso that neither congress, nor thu

ieui^laturcs of llio^e states ^vhich they represent, will suppori

\'orinonr in her iudopendeacc, but devote her to the usurped gov-

iTuiaent of any other j)OvvL'r, she has not the most distant motive

to continue hostilities N\'ith Great Britain, and maintain an impor-

tant frontier for the benefit of ^the United States, and for no other

re^vard, than tlie ungrateful one of being enslaved by them. True,

Vermont have taken an active part in the war subsisting between

llic United States and Great Britain, under an expectation of se-

curing lier liberties ; considering the claim of Great Britain to

iriake laws to bind the colonists in all cases whatsover, without

their consent, ta be an abridgement of the natural rights of man-
kind : and it app>ears ihat the said resolves [of congress] of tlie 2d

if and 0th uf June, are eiiually arbitrary, and that they furnish eipial

1. motives to the citizens of A'ennont to resist the one as the other;
^ r>r, il' I lie I'liited States have departed from the virtuous principles

[
uprm wliich they first commenced the war with Great Britain, and

[ have assumed to themselves the power of usurping the rights of

J Vermont, it is time, high time, for her seriously to consider what
I she is lighting for, and to Avhat purpose she has been, more than

i **ivc years last past, spilling the blood of her bravest sons."

I;.
This letter was read in congress September 12, and on tlie same

tv day the case was deterred to the 10th. On that day the Ibllow-

p
iu^: [tersons were nutitled to attend at the evening session : Ira

} Allen and Stcphcu K. Bradley, [agents for the state of Ver-

I
mont ;] Luke Kuoudton, [iigent for the Xew York adherents in

4 Vermont;] and Peter Oleuit, [appointed agent, witli Bezaleel

\
Woodward, for the towns in \'ormont aud New Hampshire favora-

I
ble to anui?xiiig tlic vrlujle of Vermont to New Hampshire, or of

\

dividing the state l»etween New lJam{)shire and Ne\v' York.] On

\

thai day, and on the 20th, these agents all being jtrcseut, the

i
'-'^i'-''^ "f N'ew York was presented; and on the 2Tlh, the ageiits

I
'-> \ ermon't not being ih-cmjui, the claim of \f^\v- Haijii)shii-e M'as

I
j.i-f >iie(i.

1 uti agiMUs of v'^^'i'^oi't ^vitlidrew as soon as the tes-

I

^''':iony and arguments for New YiH'k had been heard, and they
^^'. were iiighly indignant on discovering that congress was adjudicat-

^.

.

ing ihe very existence of Vermont, without waiting for her con-
sent or condescending to consider her as a jjarty.'
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.

The secretary of congress called on the Vermont agents, when

[ V their absence had been observed, and requested them to attend,

|. and thev refused. lie then requested to know what report he

I' should make, and they replied, that wlule congress sat as a court

• of jndicatorij autliorhed hy tliti claiminfi states ex parte, and Ver-

\
mo.nt was not jnit on an equal footing/, they should nut ayain

!. darken the doorX of conyrtss. On the 22d, the agents for Vei--

raont presented a remonstrance, in the spirit of the above re])1v,

;

'

and on the 2Tth congress postponed further consideration of the

^ matter.' It was not resumed until after the Ilaldhnand neuotia-

tion had been in full progress, and then it was brought to bear

f
powerfully n[ion congress.

TERMOXT S APPEAL FROM C0XGRt:S5 TO THE NEIGHRORINT; STATES.

Pursuant to notice to congress given by gov. Chittenden, Sep-

tember. 2o, Ycrmont appeah;'d IVom congress to the neighf.oring

states of Xew York. Now JIampsh.ire, 31assachuseits, Connecticut,

and Rhode Island, prupusiny an Alliance and Co)ifederat(un for
'mutual dtftnce, independent of eonyress ccnd of the other states.

Gov. Chittenden made ''a positive demand " on New
^ov. 22.

York -'to give up and fully relinquish their claims of

jurisdictioTi " o\'er Yerniont, and proposing to join in a solid

imion wit1i her •• tor nmtual defense against the British forces

which invade the American states, jtarticularly such [>art [IlalJi-

mand's] a? ma];e inciu-sions on tlie frontiers of the states from

the ])rovince of (,*u.ebec.''

Dec. 12.
^'^^^'- Chittenden to gov. TrumliuU of Connecticut:

' •' i j)roceed to propose a;i Alliance and yennanent Con-
federation between the .'<t'f.tes of Connecticut and Vermont ayainst
the hostde atiempt 'f Britit^h power, on such conditions as mav bo
agreed upon fur the nnitiial advanta<je and securitv of the Uberty
and Independence of tlic two stales resjiectivuly. Similar pro-
posals art' made to the legislatures of Rliode Island and Provi-
dence Plantations ])y this government, and also a demand on tlie

legislatures of the states of New York, New Hampshire, and

.
^nist. CoUcd., Vvl I, 4u'J-112. /v;/-/7 IHslor^/, :!12-:;iS.
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ifnssachi'ipetts Cay, to relinquish their claims of jurisclietioii to

Vermont, with proposals to finite with thein in a like iniion.'"^

Gov. Clinton communicated gov. Chittenden's letter

Fib 5 ^*-' ^^^ assembly of Xcw York, characterizing it as inso-

lent in its nature and derogatory to the honor of the

state and its interests, and tending to subvert the authority of

l congress.

I ^
Impelled by the perils of the state and of the countiy

I

*'
' " ' and the desires of many citizens of the ]>ai-t of Xew

f York which adjoins A^ernjont, the Senate of New Y(irk adopted

1;. A Fcries of resolutions for an adjustment of the controversy by

if rrcor/tiiziipj the independence of Vermont. To these resolutions

'il there was fait one dissenting vote.

y In ihe Xew York assemblv debate arose as to whether
r Fel). 27.

I ^
' ' the house would then proceed to consider the [al>ove-

f-
ini'iuioned] resolutions of the Senate, and it was carried iu the

I
aHirniative. Upon the declaration of tJiis vote, the secretary of

I
the governor announced a message from the governor, that if the

I. assumblv should favor these resolutions, ho would proror/ue them ;

1 and this threat prevented their adoption.-

f 1769936
f THE CONWTIOX OF VKRMONT AND THE COUNTRY.

!- Fj-om the invasion of Burgoyne in July 1777 till the Ilaldi-

l niaiid negotiation iu 1781, the northern luuit of halutntiou in*Ver-

I
mnuL west of the Green Mountains was Tittsford ; and on the

ea^t side, Xewbury and its vicinity, with settlers scatierC'l on the

• liaiik of Connecticut river into the i)resent countv of Kssex

—

'{ nbuui one-third of- the area of the state. At the opening of tlic

;
Ui-tobor session of the general assera'»ly in 1780, only forty-four

I iowus were represented, being less than one-lifth of the ])resent

I nuuiber; and of the forty-four then re})resented, v.-ere six of the

'•[ tiif u-n towiis in Cumberland county whose 'committees," duly

f.
-'•', 177'.i. had petitioned coiigs-ess against A'^ermont.^ All the

l
I'^-t of the stale was as open to the r>riti.--h and their Indian allies

i

I ' Tin-*' !ot!-rs to Xou- York. :Ma-^>;i-:lui^.rtts, und Coiuicetieut, v, ill ii;)-

I

V^ --^ iu tell iu Thr Jfu!.U„:'j,ui }.'., .,s.

i-
' I^ttr!^ lli:<tor^!.:\-2'J-:'i:i-i. ' Ea.-^f.rn rermont, 'S3'.).
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as to Vermonters, and tliroiig'h that territory the incursions of th*^

enemy were made :— in Noveml)cr 177S, plundering, burning, and

destroying property of every description as far south as Ticonde-

j-oga ;' in 1780 to Bethel, Barnard, and Royalton. alarming the

inhabitants of Vermont and New ITamjishire in the valley of the

Connecticut river: and to IVachamin 17Sl.= April 1778. Warn-

er's regiment and all the regular tn:)ops were withdrawn from the

state, and from thnt lime Vermont was left to her own resources

for protection. ''

• The condition of Vermont in the ?!)rin<i' of 1771"^ is
1779.

best set forth by official documents.

ji
" ' Governor Uliifteyideii to Gevj'ral Waslihvjton.-^

li
I'exmvctox, G March, 1770.

ji Sir :—I Jim directed, i)y my council and t1ie general assem'oly

ji of this Slate, to recommend to your excellency the present nn-

j;
happy situation of the inhabitants of the norlhcru frontiers (»f

|- this state, and to pray your excelhMi''y's interposition for their fu-

y. . ture relief.

!; The contiguous situation of those inhabitants to the enemy has

jl
rendered their safety pecidiarly luiccrtaiu from the first commence-

|i ment of the present war. The many alarms, occasioned by the

ji approaches of the eneniy, have kept its inhabitants in such a fluc-

|: tuating condition as lias rendered it impracticable for them to

l';'
have secured any considerable su[;plies of provisions for tlic sul)-

i| slstence of their families lieforehand. The encroachments of the

I'
army, under the command of lieutenant-general Burgoyne, inio

ii this state, in the year 1777, their daring atienijit to destroy this

|! town and the puldic stores then deposited here, commanded the

!; . attention as well as tlie most vigorous exertions of those inhabi-
• tants ; and although there were at that time very plentiful crops

I

of grain, corn, hay. itc, o:i the groruid, yet the enemy prevented

ll
the inhabitants from securing any considerable jmrt of it.

|:
Bj their continuing in service, for the {>arpose of reducing

j;
general Burgoyne to a submission, the season of the year was t>o

\\ far advanced as to put it out of liuj power of those inhabitants to

;; • make tiie necessary preparatioiis for a winter crop of grain, on

I'

which they have had the grente>l dependence since tiic first set-

I
.

^ 7v<r?// //^s^*y•//, •27-J. - En^ten, ron^oiU, S.sJ-iJint, 4(U-iOi;.

^Earhi Ifistorii. -272.

' Correspr.ndcace »f tJ'C Bo-oh>to,n, J.>>Urs /., W(ishli,'jt-,n. Vol. ii, 2.>-^
;

and Jonrndh-i uf i'onitclK 177',; u> 17Sit. 2'o.
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tlemoiit of this yinit of tlie country. Tliey aiv, thereforo, tlic

prini'i[ial [lart ul ilieiii, reduced to au ludimi rake, in sc;int pi-u-

ji(.>!-tio!i to thr tiuni'ijer of their rarnilics ; and oy tlio (h.v-trnetiou

«:f iheir sheep by the enemy, and tlieir lo>^:-; of tlieni otherwi.-o,

a< well as thoii- liax, tlieir bellies and bneks have become co-'snC-

f.-tvrs.

In this deplorable situation, may it please your excellency, they

I
remain firm and unshaken, and being generally well armed and

, f
ac-ontred, are ready, on any sudden emergency, and on the short-

1

OS* notice, to face and encounter their iuvetei-ate foe undaunted
;

I hut, nil viewing their present circumstances, it may Ite your ex-

t ccih'.ncy may l)e ]n-evailed r>!i to make such provision for the se-

f curity of those frontiers (which are no less so to thi'ee other

I
" srntes,) as to prevent the fatal uecessity of continuing those in-

l habitants in constant service the ensuing sununer.

Willi this will fiC comniiinicatod a copy of brigadier-general

[James] Clinton's letter of the 2oth ultimo, by which your ex-

(-elh.'ncy will perceive his reaiJiincss to grant every relief in Ins

power.' In conscijuenco of his advice. T liave ordered the con-

tinuance of the company of militia therein named, and an addi-

tion of fifty men, exclusive of officers, to join them immediately.

If. after all that has been exhibited on this subject, it should be
f •Mild inconsistent to adopt any other measures in the case, I de-

sire au order may bo granted tor the subsistence and pay of the

nlficers and soUUers that inay 1)0 found necessary to be raised

iV'/ai time to time, witliin this stale, for the |.nrpose aforesaid.

The bearer hereof, Joseph Fay, Em p. in who^e attachment to

the comuKJu cause your excellency nray repi^se the greatest confi-

• l"Ui-e. will i«c able to gi\"e any I'uither intelligence in the prem-
i^''s. and particularly wait any advice or directions your excellcm-y
may plca-e to communicate. ^

Vour excellency's mo^t obedient, humblr servaui,

Thomas CniTTj-NDr:--:.

February 2b, the li'ovL'rnor and (council " voted col'inel Fihan

Alh'i! to wait [write] general ^\^lshiIlgton to acipraint him with the

-iinaiion of aflairs relative to ihe defem^e of t!r' northern frontiors

*i!' tiiis stnte."- Aceordi.ngly Alhai wrote as follows:

' inn. Cliuioir.s letter antliuri/.cd g<n-. L'luttmilcii I<> r;ii<e men, ficnn

•^i!ii;!i lilt- i.r>ivc-i-n'_>r intcrrvd ih.it the m;'n >o nii.-fj woiiM hr .sui-pnrlfd

<u' ,-[ xh.- c.-ntin-Mtal .-if.n- - - il:'/ -rrlirr" wl.id. -ov. Chitu;n.l.-n n-lijd

"f ^\asliin-)^.n.--^^*'. {:hlUin<ka to Knurh. M'o<nlhr!,l/c, C. f^., [Coiiim;,---

— > <i*n>r:i!.l Jvi'moJs r<).-iv^iL ITTO to 17^0, !:,'.).

.Joi'ianl.< ,jj Co'.inviL ITTu \o IT'-O. 'J.".:,.
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ij
Ethan Allen to General Wdshington.'

. - _—

"

' March, 1779.

I

Sir:—The fifth campaign drawing near towards opening, and

il
Lake Champlain (from the last intelligence) being broke up, and

ii . the enemy's sliips of force and scouting parties every day expected

l\
down the Lake, which may annoy and massacre the frontier in-

habitants, has given rise to great uneasiness, as tlie- frontier is but
weakly guarded and widely extended, which has induced the
Governor of this infant State, with the advice of his Council and
House of Assembly, to lay before your Excellency the true cir-

cumstances uf the Lihabitants.

From the facts your Excellency will be able, with equal justice,

to adjust matters in this part of the Xorthci-u dei»artment. and
grant such relief as .shall be adequate, to their necessitous condition.

LTndoubtedly your l^xcellency will readily conceive that ttiis

part of the Country have done more tluin tlieir adequate proportion
in the war, and ih..ugh they are greatly reduced as to materials
to maintain standing forces, yet on sudden emergencies the Militia
is aide and willing to lace any equal number of the enemy, pro-
vided tliey shouM have no other i-eward but the satisfaction of
defeating them.

Etiiax Allex.
G-cutval }V(i.-<]i.ui.;jr'<u.

Xo answei- to tlieic letters has been found, tliougli one was
given ([)')s4bly vei-bal) to Mr. Fay ; and most pi'oliably, if so. to

the Ciicct tliat a scliomc was in contenq.dntio!! to occupv tlie Lrit-

isli troops by vm mxAAnn of Canada through tn.e Coos country,

laki^ Chamjmiiu, or (Ontario. The letter pi'Oceuiag Chittenden's

in Sjuiik^'s coHecii(»ii was from gen. Gates oa that scheme. Le
this as it may, that sciicme was abandoiied ; Washington could not

and (lid not give even ihc snuill relief ;l^ked, and it will be seen

tlial A'ennont ,-npi:!i,>d !)uih provisions and ••continental pay"
to men in ihe servicf.

I't'bniary •2-.j, 1 .('.'. the assembly of Vermont consiituted tlie

go\crn()i' luid coaii:ii a board of war, with full power to raise any
number of men that they shouhl think nec(\>saiT I'or tlic defense

of the frontiers. .March \-l the board resolved thai •• the west
line of Ca.Mieton and the west and north lines of Pitli-ford to the

' EUiun Ail<n l\n.o>. in... -.i.-^l.
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r.Mjt of tlie green iuoumain,l>c established as a line between the

iii!!:il)!tants of the state and the enemy," and the inhabitants north

ot" that line were directed to move' south. Picket forts were

p rooted at Pittsford and Castleton, and y^-arrisons maintained in

ihi'in ;iiid at Piitland ; tliose garrisons being snp^died by drafts

fn.mi tlie militia, and sometimes bodies of the militia wore called

out tn )i)ai<se.''

Congress was powerless to support the coniinental army ; Wash-
ington could give no aid to defend the northern frontiers of

Vermont nnd Xevr York, and hardly keep his army in the field

any where.

^-.Q January 8, Washington wrote to the magistrates of
New Jersey :'' The ]u-esent situation of the army, with

respect to })rovisions,,is tlie nio>i di^; rowing of any we have ex-
jfcrienced since the beginning of the wai-. For a fm'tniglit past
tlic troops, bodi ofiicers and men, have been -almost perishii^g for

w;uit.''-

To major-general Jlowe :
• It i:< lamentable that we

.\i'ni -20. should be obliged to suffer sucli distresses as we do everv-
wlu.'ie. Tho.'^e we feel liere []\[orristown.] are not iufei'ior

to yunrs ; we are constantly on t^.e point of starving for want of
provision? and forage. A deficiency of money is the cause, and
a cause for which tiie ]>resent situation of atlairs renders it iniin-

-

itely difiicult to provide a .remedy. Wo ai-e at a most dclic.Jc

f
crisis. 1 dread witli vou the consfouences.'''-'^

I To the president, of congress : '• It is with infinite
. .M.iy2,.

p,^;[j
t

ijjjQ,.))^ congr»'ss, tliat we are reduced again to a
I situation of e.xti'emity for want of meat. * * Such

I
reiterated, constant instances of want are too nuicli for tlie sol-

:|.
diory. and cannot bnt lead to alarming consequenees. Accord-

.; in-ly. two regiments of ihe continental line mutinied. They are
;"?{ ^'^ ;'^ ^^reat distress at West I'oint ; ami. by a letter from cohmel
U ^_

a!i Schaick at Albany, lie informs me, that the gurrisun at fort

? Sfhuyler liad then only a month's supply on hand.'"-^

i . ^^
To tlie ])re-<idcnt of Pennsylvania : "Xoihing coidd

1 .

-'^f
'y 2S.

)jf, jiiQj.e neerssary than the aid given l)y yoiu- state

': towards supplying us with provisions, i assure you,

f;
every idea you can tbrm of our distress will lall shoit of the real-
ity. * * Indeed, I have almost cea>ed to lujpe. The country

'i;.'r?;/ //-/.s-i,,,-,/. ost. -js.-,. - LJ/ea^a Writ! ^His, Vol. v\,4:V^.

'/.'/£ aii^M^^^<my,^, \'oi. V 11, :2r.. "^'"-/fe, \'ul. vir, 5l-3u.
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-
. in general is in such a state of insensil.nlity and incliffercnce to its

interests, that I dare not tlatier myself with any change for t!ie.

better.'"'

,^ To the president of congress: The " enclosed copy of
*''^''"

a circular letter to the states respectively Avill inform

congress tin; extremity of oar jiresent necessities, and the shoek-

I
ing consequences that are resulting from them.'' In a note ^Ir.

I Sparks said the circular described the distresses of the army for

I
want of provisions, and the liopeless ['ros{)Cct of obtaining timely

i or ciVectual relief.^

Brig. gen. Wayne to Washington: "The most gen-

^'^ o eral and unhappy mutiny suddenly took })lace in tlie

Pennsylvania militia, about nine o'clock last night. "^

"• 'Jlieir com[)hiints were, that many soldiers had been detained

lieyond the term of enlistment; that the arrearages of pay and
the depreciation had not been made up ; and that they were sul-

fi'.ring every piivation for want of money and cloihes."'-*

W'ashiiigton to brig. 'j^qw. Knox, after describing t]u_^

,T:i!i. o. destitrdion of the northeru army :
'• I have been s[)eak-

ing of the destitution of the northern army only. Gen-
eral Greene represents the southern as literally naked. '"^

A ])art of the New Jersey troops mniinied ; and the
Jan. 20.

'

, , >r' , f

mutuiy v,'as suppressed Ity 3iassachusetts troo])S.''

^\^lsllinljt!Jn to colonel John Laui'on-. at Paris: "We
Ai.rii 9. rn.(2 r^j-

i-jij^ hour siis[)euded in the balance ; not from

choice, but from hard and absolute necessity; and you
may rely on it as a fact, that we cannot transport the provisions

from the .-states in which tbey are assessed to the army, becau-.e we
cannot pay tlie teamsters, who will no longer work for cortiticates.

It is equally certain, that our troops are approaching fast to nak-

edness, and that wo have nothing to clothe them -with : that our

hospitals are witliont medicines, and our sick witli..uit nutriment

except such as v.-cll men cat ; and that our })ulilic Morks are at

a stand, and the artificers disbanding. ]]ut ^v!ly need 1 run inio

li

'

detail, \\'h'Mi it may ]>e declared in a word, that -we are at the

if;
end of urn- tetiier. and that udw or never our deliverance must

come.'"'

|i • In a cii'cular letter to the eastern states \\'ashington

I, >[;!>- 10. ^vrote : " From the imjsi of S^aratoga to that of Dol.ili's

|i' Ferry inclusive. 1 ])elievo there is not, (by the returns

|,, _ and reports I iunc recr'ived) at tins moment one d'ii/>< '^npj^t/ iff

TJfeonirWrithi'is.Xo]. vii,;,s. ,S,rr„<A7X. ' Cor. o/'//a-.. Vol. in, 1;

lIi' n„0.. )(Vi'//'g>, Vol. \-n, :;.^1— ih.fr l.y Sparks. ' ^^iO.u.. :r..').

In-iwfi W<'>hln[jl<jn, Vob IV, 1^21, l-ll. i//t (Uid Wriiir'JS, Vol. VJII,
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int'it for the arnti/ "n hanJ. (Jur whole dej.endenee for tliis iirii-

(!(' is oil the eusterii sintO'^ : tlK^ir re.sources I am persuaded are
:iiii|)K}."'

ACTJOx OF VJ-:i'tMON:j\

.lAXrATlY 14, 178(1. TO AFAY I'i'i. 17S1.

WhUo tlie jiros[iocl of the country \va> tlie y-looiiiiest, its u'reat

leader almost ia d-jsjiair, and Vermont was emliarrassed l»v ene-

mies on eveiy side, she was thrown upon l.ei' own rcsourees ; hut

the leaders of Vermont accepted the difficult task and noljlv dis-

charged it. Of this tlie official records give ample proof. One
(if the hrs! acts v>-as u i-rf''::al to apply to general Waslungton to

or<ler Warner's regiment, or other troops, to Vermont for its

defense
; i)erha[ts out o!" a shade of indignation at a rcluiff just

rei-ei-v*d from a'^jfflaiieiital ohieer, which vras iiecessar?'/)/ ixi)]a-o\eCl

liv Washington, thoagli doubtless lie Avonld have been glad if he
I'ouid have avoided it.

Thnnui.-< Cli'ifffii'Icn f<> Cnhnel Van Sr]iaick, at xVh<niy.

[Abstract.]

Uenningtox, January 14, 1780.
t7si). Informs him tliat in consequence of anticipated in-

liiii. 11. cursions from Canada, he liad ordered one hundred and
hfty men, exclusive of officers, laiscd to serve till Ist of Decem-
licr: a^-himr for piovisior.s, and also for snow-shoes, camp-kottles,
Ac., v.-liicii i,;-. i^ informed arc in the continental stores at .^.Ihanj!

lie will stand accountahh' to see them returned, or their value.

ALn.v.w. January Id. 1780.
s;,-:— Your letter ol' iIk- 14th inst. 1 I'cceived yesterday.

^ <c,!r re.juest fo}' provisions. iVc. for men called into service by

' L[k nn<J ^YrUun|S,\\^.^u\.^.y^. This cenipliinein te tlie rcsourcrs
"t Nrw "E;i-l;!iia I)y "\Vi,>liii),-ton was >nlcMw,ii,-!il!y exten<L.,l by him to

!>'-r i.:itri<iii-ii,. "Writiu- [e .Tn>ei)h Jciu-- on .a >ui;-L;-esiin:i rhnf tin; aianv
>"!mii1.1 ill- us>'(l again-! N't-rmnut, lie aske<! : -Jiy wheiii is that distficl <.>f

••••mui-y ]irinripal!y -i-ttlrd ? And of wIjam \> your present army (1 dc
11"' e.e.iim. Ilu' .iiu->ti.in te this [uirt et it. l»ut will extend it t<> (he vholt.)
'iin;.M-i.d r 'i'lie avi.-w.'i-- ai-.- in-iilf)n.--"X i:w Exfji.AXO \\y.\."—Lif'e
^nd Wrltinj^. \'.,i. viii.:;^;;.

6
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an authority wliich T os an onicci- in the army of tlie tliirteen

Uuit'-'d t^tates am not at liliorty to aoknowlcdu'o, would expovo me
to the loss of my commission— at least suhject me to the eeuMire
of my superiors ; and as it would not be prudent for inc to risk

either, 1 shall decline giving any orders on the occasion until 1

learn the pleasure of his excellency the commander-in-chief, to

whom I shall transmit a copy of your letter.

I am, sir, vour humhle servant,

(;. \. SciiAirk-.

January I'u, 1780, \:).n Pchaick's conduct ap()roved liv geu.

'Nrashington.'

I\ Council: A petition signed by Jacob Ruhack and
FMi. 20. others, a committee in behalf of thi'ee hund)-ed inhabi-

tants of tlie northern frontiers of this state, and directed

ii , to his excellency general n'ashiugton, praying for ]-elief by grant-

i| ing col. Warner's regiment or troops to guard said frontiers, being
read and the subject thereof debated on, a vote was called tliereon

wliether they approve of said iietition being sent to general
Washingtou or not, which pn--sed unaniuiDiisly in the negative.

i;Lfc'.S'0?i-t\7, Thai a copy of this vote be sent to colonel Warner.
Attest, Ju.-^i.pir Fay, Syciir

The general assembly passed statut(>s for the follow-

ing purposes

:

'• Impovrering the inliabitan.ts of the resi.ective towns in this

state t':> tax themselves for certain occasions f ' to vrit, as jier pre-

amble, '-to raise sums of money for the carryinu- on the war, to

purchase ammunition for tovrn stock, to suijport the poor, nnd
many other purposes wliich they may hud necessarv."

'To prevent transporting provisions out of this state."

The preumlde to this act is abridged in Blade's State Faj>crs,
and is therefore given enrire from ihe council journal

:

•• Whereas, it is found that large quantities of provisions are
continually exported out of this state,, which if not immediately
prevented will render it impracticable to funush the troop-^ raised
for the defense of the northern frontiers, as also prever.t the
purchasing connuissaries pi-ocuriug the necessary jtrovisioiis in

this department for ilie use of the army : Tlierefore, Ite it en-

acted," itc.

'J'iiis act was to expire August 15 following, and was re-enacted
ill October and extended until the ch)se of the Feluaiarv session,
17S1.

' L<fl.u- P.ook 7J., Yol. IX, 79. - Jnurnals of CoioicH ITTU to ITSd. 2>7.

y
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The last act of this session on war measures was—'^ Regulating

the choice of field and staff olhccrs."'

In Council: ' 7i\'^"^/'/'f'^/, that \\\\QXQViS the covtin^'.ntnl
Juno !'. p^iy j^Q [^ fl^g troups who served the last season in tliis

state ranu'jt hf obtu'ined of the continent,—That the trcas-

urtT of this state lie and he is horebv directed to advance the
money to Xoali Smith, ]i!s<j., paymaster, to discharge the same."-

Ix Council :
•'• Whereas, it is represented to this

jiiiv o. council tliat many of the soldiers which have enlisted in

tlie service of this state, who are [in] the fortresses of
rittsfi.M'd and Castleton, arc at this thne destitute of proper cloth-

ing for a campaign ; and whereas, it is also re])resented that the
iidiahitants of the frontiers, as also other towns in this state, arc
willing to let them have such clothing as they want, provided it

M-ould lie ajiproved on by this council and they could be paid :

'' It is therefore recommended by this council, to the inhabi-

tuiis of the several towns in this state to fnrnish tlieir respective

soldiers with such clothino- as soun as they can conveniently, and
lake their orders on the trea-ui'cr of this state for the })ay, to be
deducted oat of their wages. "^

[

In Council: - lles:Jrr,l, That captain (Jiles Wolcott
"'• ^^' be and lie is hereby appointed a commissary to purchase

or procure and Ibrward on jii'ovision to the militia who
are collected and eoHectod [collocting] in this pi-esent alarm."-'

I\ Council: '-To captain (Jilcs AVoh-oti: You are
Ocr. ]:i

},ei-ei)y apf)ointed piirchasing commissary for the time
being to puj'chase provisions of every kind, ami to trans-

Jtort the >ame to such ))lace or places as may l.)e necessary to snj»-

ply the militia ii^ the jiresent alarm, and you are hereby empowered
To jilodge the faith of this state for the payment of all such con-
iracis; and in case of necessity you are further herelty emp.jw-
creil to seize smdi })rovision. as may lie n*">cessary. and to impress

I'
I'-ams. liorses, and cai'riages to f irv,'a''.i such provisions to the suj)-

I

pO!i o!" the militia tint may Ik' in the service. You will keep
r rc'j^ular accounts in y.ur proceedings in onler I'nr setilomeuL
i

•' liy order of council.

[

'

Thomas Cihttkndln, Gov.

' A >imilar appointment to tla; above issued to captain .^amuol
!b!!in.L!-s as assistant to captain Wolcoit."-'

^Stilc r.iprr.<. :VM;. IJ'.lT. ' .J'\'ri)nl< of-{ ',nh,ril. 177'". lo 17SU. :5'"M.

''h"'r,ctly of rou,u:!l.U7']l^> I7>lt. ;lo,:i. ^^ S</,(. . MIL ^^.(m/cuLL
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L\ Council : '''0011110111011 of the ,<:-enei'al a^^^oulllh•:

Oct. u. This coimoil have had so uuich business in tbrwardiiiir-

assistance to the tVofitiers that thcj have not had time

sidlicient to arrange the whole of the business that will likely bo

laid before you this session; shall tlierefore at this time lay lic-

fore you the following for your present oonsideratiou, vi/..: 1st.

the ways and moans of supplying the treasury and scouring the

frontiers ; -d. tlie procuiung provision and auimunition for the

year ensufng ; od, the taking some etfootual measures for the se-

curing such lands as liave heretofore been and hereafter may bo

coniisoated to the use of this state : 4th, the making saoli resolves

as will quiet the ancient settlors ; otli. the making such resolutions

concerning the unsettled rights of luuds whicli ha\e boon hereto-

fore granted as will a})pear just and reasonable auil l)c a moan- of

bringing forward the settlement of the unsetrK,'d towns Mirliin the

lines ; and any other matters as liioy shall occur from time to

time [will] be laid beibre you for consideration.
'• By order of council,

"Thomas Chitti:\i>j:x, Gnrerun,-."'

The commiltoo on the doibnso of the frontiers re-

Ort. 16. parted that thoiv were two hundrerl and thirty men in

the garrisons, and that foui- liundrcd in addition ought

to be raised immediately for six weeks' service unless sooner dis-

charged. Report accepted.

-

iJoard of v, iir eloctod in joint as-cmbly, to wit : Tim-
O't- n. othy Brown>oii. Ira Allen, Saniuel Eobinson, Joseph

iiOwkoi'. ."^toijiien roaile, .bjlu. Fassett, Bonjainin Wait.
Samuel Fletcher, Thomas ]\!uidoel:.^

Ln A.s-KMi'L.v : 'J'he eommilloc appointed i<i take into
Nov. 3. consideration iho petition of col. \Variioi' a.iid lieut. col.

Safford. [e'f ^\'arucr"s regiment in the ('•ii.t'i^rnfuj >-;•/•-

n're,'] lu'onu-Iii in t!io followi.m- re[K»rt, vi/.:

" Tliat it is the opinieu n[ vonv c'immiit(>e that col. Setli W'ai'iior

be })aid fifty pounds hiwfu] inotioy. ami all otlicers ami soldii'is of

said regiment, thai were inlialiiiahi- nl' thi> slate when they eugauod
in said regimeul, in p'roperii m to ih.eir eoniJiiL'iiial pay, as pan of

tlie depreciatii.'U oi' tlie waives of said rou-jiin, nt : and thai a com-
mittee 1)0 appointed l»y this as-embly to coufi'i' witli a commiitce
of the otlicers of said regiment ami see what is duQ iho olhccrs

and soldiers of said regiment, and re|)ort to the next ses.-ion

of this as-embly. that tiie siate may be emdilod to settle with said

regiment.
• >iuned pci- order. 'i'l.Moiiiv l.]i;uWN-!ix. (_'/^<n'/-/,/<oi.'"
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'rii<- aluic.-aiil roport wa? ac'i'ptcd, ami ordered tliat a eouiuiit-

oo of three lie aj)|)oiiitcd for said ofliee.'

lh:s.,Jred, Thai th.' iiieiiil.ors of the Uoard of War he

J

N..V. r,.
j^||,j jjj^.y ^^Q hert'l'V directed to meet at soiiio ^uitaiih-

time and jdaee to choose tlieir president and sjcretary.

which pre-id'MU shall have fall {)0\ver to call together t!ie nicia-

hri--, of -aid ii.iard witli the ad\ice of one or more of the mnu-
IxMs, and as oi'teu" as maybe found neeesrary, their secretaiv t<,>

ki'fp fair recoids of all jiroceedings : antl ihe duly of sai>l boai'd

>!)all 1m- to examine into evory necessary measure to Ix; prose>;u;tM[

liii- the defense of the frontiin-s of this state, and reconnneud to

li'.e captaiii-ireneral of said state tlie raisiuu' any numlier of men
;iml for such term of time as they mayjudgo proj.'er, ("not c'xcced-

iu'-- nine mLiulli-. ) and further shall leave udl jjower to i!p[)oiut

p!-iij'i-r o(lict'!> to rommaiid •^nc]'. men '-<-, i-aiseil. and to c<,!l out

the militia in such nnmliers and jiroporiions from time lo time as

juay lie found necessary fo;- the >ecurity of the frontieis. Thcv
will receive and examine-, the mojithly returrss of the counuissari<'>

<A' the purchases and issues, aud likewise from the comnmuding
illiciT of the Ir.joos : and order all kinds of stores prepared tor

!ic ase Oj" said sta.te to he transported in such quantities, f^t such

iiues, and to such fort or garrison as they find necessary iiy -aid

I

I

i''turr

'> t. 1-2-X..V. s Among the acts of the general assembly were tin;

' Ibllowing

:

I

•• I>irectin,-- wliat money and bill- of credit shall b(> a legal

'l
c:irrency in tliis state."

[

* -\pMoinliii'j.- and impoweriug c(.)nu.;iissio:;crs to sell and i!i-[)o>e

r "! forfci[cd e.-^iaics, and the better rouidatiug the suuie."

I
• l-'or llue ['!irpo-e of pr(_)curii!g provision foi- tlie tr^_)op< to he

I

ciiijiloy^-d in Lui- st;ite fior the yeiir ensuing." Tiiis act required

f
Til.Tsi punn-ls of good beef, -JbVjSM pound- of good salted j-ork,

I L'i ^.;;u>.i pound- of merchantable wheat i;,.ur, ;iud :'.<i;;S bn.-hels

[• ".'.''>''*•' '•'' '''- f'lrni-hfd by tiic -everal towiis. to which fixe;! (luau-

i

^'''^''^ ^vcrc api>orti*uicd, aud t..) be jtaid by tlie selectmen in tla-

{
:t'tn'lc-. or an couivalent in tilver or luipvr currency. Wdinvxei-

\

|h.' -elc-ctmrn of any town failed to (U)mpl_s . and in town- which
'

•
inid ho -elcciiiien, the articles eould be sei/ed on a warrant from

I

iln- irovermn-. Any surpbis of provision- was to be exclunmed

[

" h)r rum. salt, powder, lead, or (jiher uece>.-aries for th'- army."

I

'• lit addition to the la.-t pai-agiaph of an act entitled 'an act

I
a-ain-f h.j.jh treason.'

"

I

" Ae;nn-r iniiuical comiuct."

A..<..,il,l.,.).,ur„a}, 177<-17st. 1.
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"For the rcmuviiio- (lisatreelci.l persous fVoiu the fi-oiitioL's of

this state."'

" Articles, rules, and reiiuhitions, for preserving order and
o'ood <rovernnient and discipline uniong the militia and other

forces of this state when called to actual service for the defense

and seeui'ity of the same, and \;\vi\\ called npon with respect to

going into service, &.Q.." Twciity-six articles as to duties of ofii-

ecrs and men, and fifteen articles as to courts martial.
" An act to lil»el cou|;scated estates." The preamble recites

snnieicntly the intent and {turposc of this act: ''• Yriiercas. miiny

persons, heretofore jiossossed of real and jjersonal property in

this state, have joined t!ie oj)en enemies of this and the United
States, and, liy I'leir treasonable conduct, have justly forfeited

tl-.eir estates to the good [leople of this state ; to the intent, there-

fore, that the sanic may l>e legally condemned, and appiO})riated

to trio use of t!ic people of this state, io enabl-j tlicui ciyn-ondi/ to

j>rosei:t/tt' tlie n-or <i;/au!i<t Grcut Britain^ in co/ijunction ivifh the

UniteiJ States, be // nu.ideJ, 0-t'."'

Ix CocNCJL: "Rules aud rcgidations directing in
jh c. \(\.

\,,-\Y,\i inai'.ner the troops em})loyiMl in t:ie service of this

state sh-!il be paid," were reported. [These rules pru-

visled for a paynraster and pay-rolls.]

!
"And whereas there is now a number of troops in service and

j

others that have been discharged which are not yet paid for their

j

services, it is fnrtlicr lies^'h'p.d, that all su.di troup- shall itc paid

j

l)y the paymaster ia the san>e m;ini!;n- as is prescribed by the forc-

!

going resolutions '' [reg(dations.]

1

" lir.soh-C'L That the ])ayniaster, who sliaU bo api)ointed, be n1-

i
lowed an mlcipiatc comp-eusatioji tor liis ^efvi<-cs, he kee])ing ac-

j

coiuits of his time ami nccessar}- expense in >\\r\i f-ervice.

j

" The {)rece'ring rn.h-s and regulations read and ajtprovcd,

I
whereupon

'• ./('•".-•^/r './.Tiru ']'lin:ii;!s TolumJi be an<l he i> hereby aiipninted

j>aynia,-ler to lli<' tr^)op^ h'-ivtofor.- and in future to lie raised for

the deleuse of tlii> >t;tc for the yc;;r eu-uiuL;-.

•• \jy order ol' the governor and council.

J ox AS Fay. ,Srr\t/ f\ T.

'- True copy. rec(_)rded. JosKPii ¥\\.S,rii."-

j7^i_
Jx GivXiiU'Ai. A.SsKMiiLY :

'' ll,:s'Avc'L tliat instead of in-

}.,!,. iti. siructioiis iiivcu to th'e lt.:ai'il of war, in the last se>>;ou

of this a->emb'ly, empowi/ring them lo raise Iroops ibr

the defense of this stale fi.)r a term not exceeding nine months,

' Shttv p.!j,,i^. -.]'.)>. ioi;. i(.7. il;i. W \. ii:,. \-i\).

-./n«/-,(.//.i(/ C'^»/t'v/. ITTi; iu ITso, 34:;. rut.
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tiicy be eiHi)Owered to raise sucli troops fur eleven ni-rnth.^, ami
that tlic said board be authorizod to appoint a comniissaiy or

commissaries oi' "issues as tliey should jud^e necessary, and that

they be appointed, and to direct the conunissaries of ])urclinse to

jirovid*' such camp utensils as they shall liud necessary.

•'lOxti-aet from the journals.

'•Attest,
'

R. Hopkins, Clerk.
'' ]>oad and cocurred in In Council.

"Attest, Thomas ToLMAN, S\:r\>/ P. T.'

Ix Council: " IlesolveJ. that application to maj. ^Vil-
M;nviiC. lif^u) Goodrich be made to furnish the state of ^'crmont

with six tons of lead, four tons of which he is htuebv
carncstly rei]ucsted to deliver to maj. Fay at l>enniniituu, with

i\v(.'lvc thousand good gun-Hints, to lie i'U'wtirded to AVin(l>or in

said state, to lie consigned to majoi- Uriijamin AVait.

" Coj)v delivered maj. Goodrich.
'' Jo:-^. Fay, Str'ij.

•• Tn conse<pionce of your being aj)noinled to ])rocure some
lead for the use of this state, which will be attended with expense,
yor. are th.eref )re li-^reby authorized /> adl upon [/enflernen who
ii\<iij ];.ti-,: 'nioneii to y^iij into the trco'^tirij of this state fnr l<i/ii7s^

lur any sum you may have occasion for. and your receipt shall

answer on settlements vvdth the treasurer f<.)r granting icQ>-.

" Thomas Chittknden.
"'M'lj. G,>0'Jri''h.''-

'VW[< lelter. and the act of t!ie Octobei- session, 1780, relative lo

ronh^-cated estates, indicate im{)ortant sources from which the

Hate trea-ury was >-ii]iplicd. From Octoltcr 1770, when t\iQ geii-

ei-al assembly determined to grant unap})ropriated lands in disre-

uMid ol' the resolution of congress, the journals of the house and

• 'Mni^'il ab(_>und with recoi'ds of grants of laiul in A'ermont, lying

;' within the region exposed to the enemy, conditioned for scttle-

l
i'-i'-vA at some date siiVisetiuent to the grant — in nmny cases " three

years after the termination of the war." Had Washington lieon

p't'-i mitred so louse tlie \ast territory of unoccupied laiMJs.the pro-

• p!'i''t(*rship of which wa^ in tlie states of the uni<m to Vvhich Ver-

moat v,-as p.ot admitted, there would have been no occa,si(m iVu' his

''•lUiplaints of unpaid, naked, and slarviiig armies. It Avould

seem that Vermont fairly deserves to Ijc credited tor making a

p:iu-i..tic use of the little land she had.

'/-wv.aAs
<^f Counril. 1770 t<.17.-i*. il^l. - Sou,c. :;71.
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Ix CorxiiL: " 7tt'.-.-.^//'<,'.7. tliat two ii.u'oiits Iio iq.poiiuod
>LuTi. 7. t,j |irooectl to Alljuiiy ami lunkc iiuinirv u iih rcuard to

tlic iiiear<ui-os imr?ued hy the state of New Vork ioi- tlie

• leleuse of the northern frontiers, and ro!)ort to tliis conncil.
'• Col. Ira Allen and major Jo<opli Fay arc horeliy appointed

for the alxive parposi\**'

Ix Gexeral Assembly : The connnittee on dctVnise
April 12, i:].

,,f j.[^g frontier reported that hftcen hundred nien shonld
l>e rnised i'or the service of this year; adopted.

•• /t..'.v. •''>''/, to aild two members to tlie board of war, and that

this house will {irooced to choose them to-morrow morning-."
'^ Agreeabh^ to the order of the day ]ifO(H";edod to choose two
members in additi')n to the Ijoard of war. 'J'he ballots Ijeing

taken, col. I'imothy E-edle and capt. ICbenezci- JJrewster were
nnanimoii.dy chosen.

"'-

Tiie acts of tliC <iei\eral assenddy toiichina' the \var

April 4-1.3. ,vere:

'' An act for the ]>iiriio.se of emittinu' a snm of money,

and directing tlie redenijition of the same.'" This act aufhorized

the emission of Hi^kIo-') in bills of credit, for tlie rnlemption of

which a tax of one slulling and three pence, lawfnl money, on the

polls and rateable estate was laid— the preamble declaring that

it was •• for the jinr])0:-c of carrying on the war, and t!ie payment
of the public debt^ of this -tate, as well as foi' enlarging the

quantity of circaluting nu'dium." The same act imposed a land

tax also, of ten shillirigs on each one hundred acres of Innd which

then admitted of settlement— to fie paid •' in silver, or gold ^'quiv-

alent. m- in said bills" [^(^X credit.] The j)reamble to this- enact-

ment dcchu-ed that "the land is ihe gicat object of the present

war. and receives the most protection of any esUUe: a very large

part of which has hilherto paid no part of the great c('-t arisen

in defending it, whilst die iilood an.d treasnre of tlie inhabii'jint-

of the state 1ms been spent to protect it. who. many of ihrni,

owned biit a very small }'art thereof."

"An act for moie eri'ectuidly supplying the troops." The suji-

ply pi-o\ idt'd for l>y the a^-t of'October session ITSi) l.eing insnfli-

cient, this or-r provided thot t!;e board of v/ar might oj'der tlie

commissary general to pnrcliase all supplies necessary, to be

paid i'or from the treasury on an order from the ijoard.

'' An act ascertaining the current value of bills of conrinenlal

credit, in .^paiiish milled dollar.-, in tin- stale ; and of contracts

'Jiorni'ih <>/ €"><„<;!. 177e. to IT-e. :;7-J.





niatli' for ])nyiniM\t tluM'Oof in tlio so\'oral |»orioils of its deprecia-

tiO!)."'

]]v tins act, one hundred Spanish silver dollars were worth

st'wn thousand and tvro hundred dollars of continental bills in

\'frmont. Septeuilicr 1, 17.*^!»: and it app'Cai-s also that the conti-

nental money in September was worth, in \''crmoiit, only o»e half

its value four months {)revious. This fact shows how desperate

was till? condition oi' tlie C(_)nntry at that date.

'• /u'.-nlred. that the captain-general notify the ofliccrs

Ai.iii2i'.. of the militia in the counties of Bsuniugton and Rut-

land [the remainder of western Yermont being north of

the line lietv/een Vermont and the enemy] to make returns of the

d'diciency of ammunition in tlioir respecti\X' regiments, etc., and
li'ceive ur.lers lor tlieir sup.riy. which will be i.lelivfred on ac-

((uuit of money due to the ndlitia for services done.
'• It^'.^olred, iiiat .loset»h Farnsworth, esqidre, connnissary of

l;;irclirise?, Imj and herei)y is directed to receive and receij)t the

;i!ininndtion belonging to this st;de, and to l»e accountable. "-

Ix CouN'OTL : "'•Bcsolml, that an eviharf/o be and hereby
Miy -ih. [^ p^ii] (J^ j-j^g exportation of all kinds of pi'ovisious out

of the state, that is necessary and siutable for the army,
tbi thirt\'dav< next comin2.""'

THE C'OXDITIOX OF XEW YOFK,

^L\i:riL ITTii. ro .May i'.i. ITsl.

The state of New York ^vas cipmlly expo^.-ed v.dth Yermont on

!t^ uurihern frontier, while within its sonthern border a large

Fri'i.di army had possession and was constantly thicatening the

i-'riiMii of the coiudry most densely jtopulated. As between

^ ^Tinont and New York, the latter was the weakest; it actually

:^kf,} and received the aid of A'iM-mont, on more than one occasion,

'•r th.e I'rutectiou of its norlh-eastcru frontie;' ; and from the re-

.'a"val of Warner's regiment from Yermont in .\})ril IVTS, it was
e! a-lnnlly employed within Xew ^'ork and for its defense.

>'-"^'
r<>i,<rs. l-Jt.-i-29.
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When gov. Chittendon was asking "Washington, as the

1779. least favor, to sui)}K»rt arul pay the troops furnished by

A'enaont, gov. Clinloii was ui-ging upon the commander-

in-chief the danger and destitution of Xew York, -^rarch o, he

Avroto tliat tlio inhaljitants of tlic western frontier, particularly

Tryon county, were so appreliensive of dasiger that many of them

had removed, and iriost of them would speedily remove, into the

intei'ior. To encourage the people to renuiin and cnltivale an

important district for wheat, the governor urged Washington to

take tlie oiTonsive, and ])roraised a force from New York to

eo-o|>erate. But lie added :
'• if -we raise any number of men, we

shall f)e at a loss to ai'm them fit for the Held, ur.less Ave can be

supplied by the public."'— /. '•., cdngress.' On tiie 1 ^'ili, Ijc wrote

that the legislature Inid empowered him -• to emljody one thousand

men for the defense of the nortliern and western frontiers ;'" and

that • tliis wasthe most they conceived the state, un^ler its present

distres.~ed siLuati(jn. was abb,' t<) raise.*' He added, tinat to do

even thi< lie must take at least half of tlie men ]-aised to fill up

the contincrital battalion - Five hundred men, then, were all that

great state could i-eal!y raise— ju-obubly not more than the uum-

f)er of "\'er!nonters then actually in tlio service of iVevr York and

\'crmoiit in defending the northern frontiers.

April 24, gov. Clinton informed Wasliinglon that tlie

ns'j. enemy h.ad ajipeared at difl'erent ]»laces on tiie noi'thern

and western frontiers, and tluit he feared the more ro:note

setlements would be abaud<med before rclii-f coidd be olVered.

As to provisions and forage, he wrote :

' In the meantime, J think it my duty to inform your cxceiloicy
that, in consequence of the several laws which have (jcen enacted
for obiaining supplies of provision and forage for tlie army, (his

state is so exhausted that 1 am persuaded there is not moi'(_; gi-iiiu

and meal hn'"t in possession of tiie farmers than a bare competency
for tlic support of its irdiabitants luiiil the nnw cro}t comes in :

and v.-ith resjiect to fiu'age, few of tlie farmers have ii sidhciency
to bring their stock through until grass.

""^





Tie- Condition of Xcv York. ol

III ^lay, a ho^ly of tories and Indians, under sir John Joluisou,

uiade a sudden irruption into the Moluiwk valley, ravaging tluit

poi-tion of Xew York, and returned by v.-ay of lakes- George and

Chaiiiphiin. June 13, gov. Clinton reported to Wasliingtou his

iiiisuccessrul inir>uil of dohn?«on, with '• ilie militia, and witii llio

levies stationed ai Fort h^dward, and a det.ii-liiiient <\f Warner^

rfi/imeitt."' '' 1 think it my duty to inforiu your excellency that,

>'/i mi/ n-qn-st, I was joined by a j)arty of two hundred and iifty of

the militia of the Grant-, under colonel Warner and major Allen,

whose behavior on this occasion, in every respect, was very agrec-

al)lc to UiC/ "' To the New York delegates in congress he wrote :

" The punctviality and i-cadiness of the militia of th.e Grants in

complying vritli his request ^\ ith about two hundred and forty men,

did them grvat honor.'''

In October, a Britisli force of moi-e tlian one thonsaud men,

under major Carleton, came up lake Chamjjlain, captiu'iiig Fori

Ann on the 10th and Fort George on tlie 11th. This occasioned

great alarm through north-eastern Xew York, and gov. Clinton

asked tlie as,-i-tancc of Verniont to rej>el the invaders.

October IS, col. A. AVebster to gov. Chittenden — Extracts;

Tlie enemy at Ticondei-oga. to tlie num'>er of seven hundred, and
fifty, have burned Ballstown, and were on tlicir way to Stillwater,

or Saratoga, or Fort Edward. Ilis oKcellecicy gov. Clinton is at

Albany, and requested me to inform your excellency as above, and
iTipiL'st vour a^si>-ianfc in order to uct ahead of' the eni;mv i!'

po..il.le;^

Ot-tolMT is, gov. Chiilenden to gov. Clinton — Exlracis : Have
called assistance from Herksldre conniy. The militia of this state

[\'i>iiiionl] are still at tlie north, vv-atc'dng the movemeiits of the

t-nemy. >>h.ull send [the' ilerk^hire mililia] immediately to yonr

a--i-tance, unless I have counter ad\ ices from your excellency.

This state are ah.vays ready to ci>oiiorute in any rnea^au-es to frus-

trate the designs of the ci'mmmi enemy.-*

October 18, gov. Clinton to '^^n. Schuyler— extract: 1 have
itemi oblig(>d to divi<lc tla' small f irco that could be raised im-

Miediaiely from the lower parts of this county, to oppose tlie enemy
at lialhtown ami Sehoharie.^

:",': Hist,.,-;,. :;-o.

•f the /^ I Hi h-ltt.rs In !le.s7///('//"w. Vol. It, IT".'.
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i October 17 and 20, general .^ehuylcr wrote to li'on-. Clinton nf

[ the panic and ravtigos of the oucniy.

i " October oO, gov. Clinton to V\^a?liiiigto:i— extracts: The inju-

I

'

rics we have sustained, bv these dirreren.t incursions of the enemy,
{ will ])e most severely felt. They iiave destroyed, on a moderate

! computation, two hundred dwellings and one hundred and lifty

•j thousand bushels of v\'heat, with a proportion of other grain and

I
forage. The enemy lo tlie nortiiward continue in the Hfi(^hl.()r-

j hood of Crown Point, and the inhabitants, in conscijuence ^j\ their

! ' apprehension of danger, are removing from the uortheru p:Mts of

r the state. Col. WeissenfelFs [lieJitincntal] regiment, Aviih tiic

others of this state, are exceedingly destitute in point of clotidng.'

On the same day, col. Seih Warner v/rote <o gen. Washington,

complaining that the uien at Fort hMwavd were fev,- in number,

i . and destitute of clothing. Jiuch rhjUiiiig due his regiment.

-

i October 81, geu S'ohu^ler, iit Sat'aiog^a, to gov. Ciinion — ex-

|- ' tracts: Tlic conduct of some people at the eastward is ab'ijniugly

\ mysterious ; a Hag under pretence of setrling n cartel Avitli A'er-

f mont lias been on the Crauts : Allen ins disiianded his milbia. and
f- the enemy in nundier !!'iv>'ards of sixtoeii hundred are rapidly ad-

! vancing toward^ us. In treat gen. Washington, for new contiriental

[
' troops, and let me l.'Cg of your excellency to hasten up here.'

f October 31. ^^ciiu} lei- to Washington —extracts: 1 find Alien

I has dismissed his militia, and that it is believed that a. compact has

i been made [by tlie Hriti-^hj with liini. Should this n Mlly be the

;

case, it v.ill l.e a nnjst disagreeable ririaimslauce ; ami unless a

\
speedy interposition takes place, the consequences w\,\ prove ex-

•j tremely prciudici;il t') tlie common eause. The militia are so

I
* harrasscd that 1 mnel' doubt if we shiall be able in time !o eollfct

i a bodv sutlicient lo opii"se tlic enciiu' if their force i-^ siieh as

1
stated>

i Novembt.'r 1, Schnyler to Clinton— extract: 'J'he' miiitia <.if

I

Fort Edward have oil le't. and v-A. Cinisevoort \siH ])roiiaiily Ijc

i
obliged to aViandon ir. 'I'he enemy :ire ai>[noaehiMg .^M:enes'M(_)r<j,

! and the picople are in a [.aiiie remov-n.:' their famiJies.-'

i These letters of ecu. Schuyler .-how th'' i^onsii'rmilion whieh

i prevailed in north-ea>tei-n New York and the peril tc tin' general

I

cause, wh.en •• Allen hfid disbanded his militia." and J^irui'm' lui'l

I ap}>are.nthi left tlfim I" the>n^clre.<:. eitJirr t" .~<i'()nl or f'lH!' Ibtt

> Cor. >jf the Iter., h'ttrs t,, irr/.s/,-; ,/.:,,,,. \'..!. ut. l;;i.

- Wa!<hiii<jio,i, Ldhrs. Vol. x u ir. 1 17. < /;,./..„( i'.v^,< rs. Xt.. :!:;-_M.

* Wc^h^inif'.,, L<thrs. Vnl. XI. nr. r2'J. cii.t'*:, !'.',,< rs. X... ;!;;:J-.

('.-!. A].v:ui,i.-i- \VtM.>!,;- I.. -.ai. S( huyl<T. Udoi-cr ;!l. {ran-mil-tcd l>y

SrluivIfV en (lie -niiu' (i;n f" \V;i-!iiii'_'t"n.





The Condition of Xc' Ynrh.

! 5-

iIh'v wore all iuI>tak(Mi : on the illUh Allen had pr()[)')SC(l l-j iiuiii.)r

Cark'toiWc inrl>,.l' yr>'' Vork to th,^ Jlad.-nn rirvr in tJtr tri'^w :

hy llu' ;n-<t, Carlctou had agreed to the truce to the rull ext'-ui

asked \)\' Allen : and in C(>nsc(|nence ()f the truce, instead ol' ail-

vaiieini:- his force into New York, he retired to Canada, and the

\'erniont nsilitia were disbanded.' These facts were coninundcated

!(.' ^ome of the oillceis iji New York, lait they were not uniierstood

liy the inlialtitants. Tiie unexpected retreat (.»f the invaders re-

minded tliein iif the Soriolnre: •• And the Lord put a huok in their

U't-e, and turned them a'oout the way th'_'y came."- They aftcr-

wa.rd learned that it was .Mien who had saved them IVoni the foe,

i)-M')re uhoiu they and their military proiecturs were ready to flee.

February 14. e'ov. Clinton in Wa-hinirtnii— extracts:

I78i.
'•'•

""'[oderate as v/e have lieen in, a detail of otir distress-es,

tl'v-y fall far shDrt of those we al this instant actually

f^xperie.ice. The enemy have CDniuienced their I)arl.)aritics, and
butcliert.'d some t'f tlie inhabitants in Tryon county, number.s of

whom, impelled liy ajjprehcnsious too well founded, aio rdreadv
n^)vin;j\ aid tlie remainder preparinp,' t'.- folhjw. J\\ t'le dilenuna

t') which this calamity has reduced us, \\e wish, ir. order t,) pre-

'.ent a total de[)Opulatio]] of the best part of our reuudiiiiiu' terri-

l)ry.t«) have it in our power to assure the inhal)itants that Vwq tv/o

regiments of our state line v/ill be ^h>tined for the frontier s.-rvice :

and we ihcrefoi'e take tiie lifierLy to revpa--t you.r exceilenry to

f'uablc us to give these assui-ances, and to br; informoii fi'om vou
v.h.'tluM' thi>, oi" any other equal force, will remain f(ir the prorei.--

i;'>:iof the no!lhern au'l we>!ei"n frontiefs. As notliin.'i- bat the

I'ullcst conviction timt sucii severe calamities vriil fcljiivr fi-oni

\viihdrawing these trooi's, as v.ill l)e re[dete with ruin to ihe com-
iii'iu cause, could lia\e induced us to ihis reque-'t, we trust in ycMir

evecllency's c:rn(h_u- fi>r a fn^orable C(')n,-iiaiction of our inteiidoiis.

\\\\ interfercmje in vour command is the tarthest from our wis!i.

A 'i-Ln'. of atiililij [., I'-iis,- ti ro//i^,cinit fi'.nl// of Iro"^;:' f >r tJir Jr-

/•nsr: nf thefmnticr^, and <! 'unrirtimi "/ '(Jir n-'-u'>fsitii .-/' at h'ljst

d •id.Hnji l'/,';r >//^//,'^''/-, indiree us to entreat your (x.-.-Jlency t'.)

allord Us whatever further assistance you may b.ave in ynnr powei*.
' Tin: ir.int "J .^>)i>,' ./.•//•'/.//.^^^• o,id ji'dj ortidnrji, when the

eii'-my peneiratcd into t!ie country in t'le la<L canqjaign. was an
"vidrut <iiselvanlaee. ^^'e ccndd. theretore, wish for su-h a j)or-

J_;"n iif tliem as your excellency may J'.nJe-e a.di.'ijuate to this s(n'\ ie(.>.

dl-^ en t!ie militia, in the ci.ur-<; of the la-t eiiin-

II

1 ii'^ Irequent

\\,-,nu,it Uh',.ri'y'l r..//o-//"„^. \\,\. I. II
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paluu, /<'?'«• e.rjninsted 'lU mir .'tn.-k: of annnintifiun ; and, as wc
iiave not the laeaiis of obtaining any, except from the jmljlic [con-

tinental] magazines, permit us to entreat yonr excellency to

direct a quantity to be expedited to this place for the use of the

troops (militia) who may l)e called into tlie field. The command-
ing oificer here will doubtless inform your excellency tliat fh'-

tr.t ,^)s in fJil.-f il\""rf,iii')lf nrc :?f.<!'if>ffe of pr"VfS'0)ii; >/ tli^. )iirnt

klii'l : that, on t'lf tith instant, there was beef at Fort Sclinyh-r

only for fiftcfn day-, ami that the troops in this city [.\iban\-] and
Schenectady are 'nillctod upon the inhabitants ^i-^- wiwA of tiiat

artitde of provision. Asa pre-ent relief, tre. liavc a<Ji-<i,)i/cu all fJir

))i>)i-'ij i)( OKI- l)'r':i-<ir;ui^ amounting t-:,) a!)(jut t\\'tdve hiuidred dollars

of the new emission, to our agent to purchase beef. From this,

however, we expect little success, a.s- tJwre are rm henf c-t^'h frUh/'ii

In-- si-jife. * "^- By ord.er and. in behalf of tlie legishdure."*'

^fay 4. gen. Sclutylcr wrote to li'ov. Clinton that it woidd be

impossible to k!>e[) up a siifhcienl guard on the irontier for want
of j»rovision S.-

May ."), •;;<in. James Cliutnu to gov. Clinton: From present a[i-

pea ra n^'ps 1 ami convinced the troop^> will abandon the fronlii-r.

It is a!>surd to snpposi' they can or vrill exist n.nder their {)re.>ent

eirciunsiancc<. ^''
1 have repeatedly called for assistance

from every quartor, lait couhl obtain none.-'

?.I;!y 1'.', .-^chnylrr. ar Sarai.igu, to gov. Clinton— extracts:

The li>ries arc !i,'.>in'i- t.) Ca!;a<la. and the enemy is soon ex[iected

in force. Only tiiirty-nine levies are as yet come ; we have mit

above one lumdi-ed nnd lii'ty [inthi.' \vhole] and lione are expected.
*

1 caiinoi, in jnsi.ii-,j to myself aad hiiuiiy, any longer risk

my pi'opert}' hs-re. and intend to leave to-morr'jv,- unless 1 recei\-e

h'tter-; tins d;;y ann-irmrin'i the approaeh of more troops. '

It i-

a m'jrtiiyinL!' n-jlcc'tion that so fino a' country must be abandoned
for want ol' nn/n aiid iiri)\i-'!uns.-*

T!m state of Xew Y'>rk v.as ai this pri-iod thren-ened with at-

tacks from the Indian- frnm the vallL'y of tlie Mohawk, aad the

r>ritish army in Canaila up. hi li-.T nortli-ea.sit'rn frontier by way
of lake Champlain. In ^umniin.-- up the rondilion of the st;ite,C()l.

William J;, ^^tnne (jhare-^d : that ;it that tinu^ trrariiery was rank

—

" the poison was arri\(dyat v/ork in Xew Vork "'— actively at

A\-ork even in Albany-— and jiieiured his own state in eulors t»f tiie

sa.hh-t shade:

' '«.,-,vn^)„,m/-„-.v ./ /;/. J^i •:,<:. ';,.,,, \'..|. 111. :JJ>.

- ri!.,tn... J'.^^nrs. Xo. ;;;;•!. .<"-^m-. \... :\<^\yl. ^,^/„;. Xo. ::7-:i.
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•' Under all these circumstances of internal and exierual dan-

tiors, ^vith but slender garrisons at tlie ])oints of greatest exposure,

;md those so miserably provided that the soldiers were deserting-

!.v dozens, sliowiug dispositions not e([uivucal of going' over to

ilip ciieiiiy, without provisions or the moans of j)rocuring them,

and scarcely knowing whom to trust among tlieir own peojde, lest

liio disalTection should prove to be more extensive than recent dis-

closures had taught the otlicers to suppose, the sj)rin;/ of ITS 1

iini// well he eoiisiihred ([< tJie durked period of the Jterohitiojt..'^'

THE rOLICY OF VEIO.IOXT.

'rhe foregoing review of th.e conditio)! of Yenuout, and tlie

ardon of congre-s constantly adverse to her— of the condition

of ihc country as to tlie war for indepcndruce, and of New

I Voik,— covei's tlu? ))oriod an-tccedeuf. to the actual conimencement

I
. nT the Jlul<limaud negotiation, ]\Iay ^--l'), 1781. At this period,

L iho iiide|)endence of Vermont ^yas menaced by Xevr York and

I
X'">v llumpshire : and, without her consent, congress was enter-

l tuining tlieir claims; while within her own borders. A'ermont was

.;
v,cak'.Mi(Ml an.d embarias<(.Ml by jiarties ftis'oring the stares on the

1 east siile and the west : so one immediate and indispensa'ole task

I
i.'f h(;r statesmen was to maintain her imlei)endeucc against foes

I
within and ^^ ithout. There was, at the same time, another duty,

I tj.iually imlisnensai'le, jujt only for Vei-mont but for the coiuitry at

\
hii-L'c. and that was to ]»rotect herself and the notion fi'om u British

army of ten thousand men in Ca.nada. i^ractically that army

'ii'Mi had possession of A'ermout and noi-theru Xe\\' York ti_)

I
'i'i'."Hidoroga'— of two-thirds of the territory of Yermont. The

p''^'ple and government' of the remaining territory stood alone for

tii'-ir own del'-nst-— tlie only barrier to llaldimand's advance to a

,iun-/tio!i ^vitl^ sir Henry Clinton's army in the capital of Xew
^'•rk; or. Viy the military road tlirough the settled p(jrtions of

V'Tiiiunt, from Tii'onderoga to Ciuirlestown, X. IL, and thence

'^'"^>rs JJfc r,f r.roni. V>:\\ If. ITa!!"- K-n-hi li:Hnr>; of Yernond.

:;ii-;;44.
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by the valley of tlie Connecticut into the heart of New Knglraid/

Washington and congress could give no aid. not even so lifiie

as provisions and pav for Tennont soldiers in continental service.

The other New England states could give no aid, I.ecanse Wa>h-

in(j:ton wa- d<Mnandinu', in circular after circnlai-, all their resources

in men and provisions.- New York was pfv.verless lo defend her-

self, and was asking and receiving the aid of Yerinont.

Vermont then stood entindy alone, and at the titmost she could

not coniraand more than seven thou-aud men against Haldimand's

ten tiiousand.^ Successful resistance was impossiltle : w'liat could

not l)e done by force nuist bo done by I'ni;.:^/. This is the key,

both to tlie llaldi-uiand negoiintion, and the concurrent action of

Vermont in extending her jnri-^diction over a'dioiidn-' portion-^ of

New ilanipsiure and Ncvr York.

This policy was adopted by the Yernn')nt leaders as a dernier

resort. The most of t'nem tiuni believed tl;at an armistice was

'•impracticable, at legist for any length of time," but that it • >ras

necessnry for Venivotf."^ The extension of the jurisdiction of Ver-

mont to tlio 3Iason line in Nevr llampshirc was nn:!r.;!y a eiUj> Je

main: and on the same day, February 14, IT-"^!, the a>semidy of

Vermont claimed jurisdiclioa also to the territory of Nev.- lork.^

The lial.liraond negotiation was aj>i>>/,-tidb/ adverse to tli- com-

mon cause, ami thcrerore unjxitriotic : but, >it fnet, it ser\cd and

saved that cause in the time of its greatest need. The (dain»s to

the tei'ritory of New Hampshire and Nevr Yoi'k vrcre a/>p'(/cntJi/

unfounded and unfriendly ; but they were abandoned by \"erniontin

due time, and were really j>owe]d"nl for peace among the tliree states.

Tito naldinuind negotiati<Mi and the encroachments U])on New

IIami)shire a'.nl New York, combined, extorted .TL'-iMrr. to Xew-

MONT, froiii both coiiu're^s and tl\o-=e states, 'idie ]»olicy of ^'ermont •

'LonlGi-orue <Tcrmaiur"s iii-tru»-iiniij l.> Tljilrlimaud. l!> nailer -ivcu

ill his I.u-ii-Mii'sli'ltcr to>ii- ircnry I liuu)ii, l\aiiii:e.-v 7. ITsi.

-Then' wrr" s^.m;)! oircufirs o[' t\n> i>U)-[)ert l)el\veen -];iiiii:ny .") 17>1

and ^biy ! ^:<2.—L;fi a,i<l 11^///m;/n. Vol. vir. :!:,4, :;>1 : Vu]. viii. :'.(;,

1*2;5 "2'2'">. 'S',2. •2'^'.'>.

[,•'. Alien's n:shn-!/. !'( /-/-'.,'/ lli<h,rir.(l Culltrtonis. Yol. I. 12o.

^S"„ei. -l-JO. "•>•.;/„/:. 41 :;. 41-1.-11^.
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was in its inception doubtful and dangerous, but it was also indis-

pensable ; in its results, injurious to none ; and for Vermont, tri-

umphantly successful/

' From June 177G to AultusI 1781, conirross had been stendily advei-.so

I to A^ermout. July 31. 1781, a letter from lord George Germaiiie to sir

\. Henry Clinton, indicating '' the return of the peoi)le of Vermont to their

(
allegiance." became known to congress. Immediately the disitosition

\
of that bod}' towards Vermont was radically changed. August 7, reso-

! Intions, looking to a recognition of Vermont on condition of lier sur-

render of territory she had claimed from Xow Hampshire and Xew
York, were adopted by the vote of every state exeejjt Xew York ; and

on tlie 14tli. James Madison, of Virginia, a member of the committee
\

_ on the subject, stated the reasons in the following letter :

I
'

". James ^''ndlson to Ediu'ind J'eni^JftO)i.

it Philadelfiiia. Atignst 14. 1781.

[ Dear Sir:—The controversy relating to the disti-ict called Vermont.
I. Uie inhabitant.- of which have for several years claimed and exercised
k; the jurisdiction of an independent state, is at length put into a train of
V": . speedy decision. Xotwithstanding the objections to such an event, there

I
is no question but they will >oon be estal)lished into a separate and i'ed-

i eral state. A reliufpu^hment made by Massachusetts of her claims ;

! a de-ipnlr of jinaJbi obtaialnij theirs on the part of Xta- York nud Xpv:

\ Ilarnpshire. the other daintanfs on icliont these enterprisinrj vdrcntu.rcrs

|i ii:tre lunkinij fresh, encroachmpnts ; the latent sujiport afforded them by

I
tlie leading people of the Xew England states in general, from uiiicli

I
ihey euiigraied ; the jxst ground of apprehension thai their ridcri< irere-

•\ enqinjln'i in dandestine neijotinjions iritli the enen^n ; and lastly, ]ierhaps,

5
the jealous policy of some of the little stales, which hope that ^urj-; a

j l»ri'cedent may engender a di\ision of somu of the large ones, are tlie

I
circumstances which will determine the concurrence of congress in this

I
afuiir."—See EarJu Jlistori/. 3413-353. JIadison Papers, VoL I. 'Jo.

i

I
Though Vermont was not admitted to the union till 1701, the resolu-

I
lions of August, 1781. gave a pledge, of which the final admission was

i the fulfillment.
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!
? jAXUAnv U. 1779. to iL.sucn 2.j. 17s;J.*

11.— Geiwral Jlaldiiii'iiid- to Lord Qeurijc G-rriiainc.'

1779.
Your Kxeelleiicy ac(|iuiiiUs tiie .Minister, that the iu-

.i;tn. 11. suru'cuts of A''critiotit uikIct Allen still p,-!vo umbrage to

what is called tlio Xew Vork (Tv)\crnijicnt.-'

B.

—

Jji'^rd iiPOT'je GeDnaint: t<> G'^terad Jlaldimaiid.

The Aliuister .says, •• Tlie hjepuratiun of the iiihalii-

^^''•'•'i3. taiits of the country thoy style Vermont tVuni th'j nruv-

incC'S ill which it was formerly includc<l is a eircunu-lance

fruin which much advautaj2;e might be derived, and si'cs rio ol»iec-

tiiMi to giving theiu reason to expect the king will erect thcii-

country into a separate province.

Jieverhi Jiohi/inon to Kf/tan Allen.

:

j

.. Npjw YoiJK, ^March ;]0, 17^0.

I 5 I7sa
'^'^>' •'—1 '^'•' "'"'^' undertaking a taN': winch 1 hnue you

:

I
.M.irri) ao. will receive witli tlic .*ame good intentions lluit imdine

1
I

, me to make it. 1 have o'ron liceii. informed that you
.'

I
and nio.^i of the inhabitants of \'eriuo:it are o{)poscd to tlie wild

.:

' Kacli or Uu- ilul.Uuiand Pnpei-s will b.- (k'si-ualod iiy tliv IcthT II

i
i-.r<liNra. TllO somV'.'^ or :ill otluT (l(;cunifll1s will hi' iniliciilrd.

I
<'')V(M-nor of (J;ui-i(la. LiciUenanr-fu n<jral and ( 'oimiiandcr of the

Hrili-h anny tbcr.'.

or tJH- IJiitish Cabin. -t. Stcrftary l\n Amcriran AllUir-^.

' Ua'uli,,i<n;.l 7^,,,,:,•.^. .M.>... \'».l j. r,U\. ]M;iny of tlie papci-s arc only
uotisof and cxtiacis from .>ri-iii;t! papers, niiulc for t!n> um' of Ct.ii.

Haldiiuand. 'i"!i,'V ai\; j:\vrn Jit' m'!;/ in tbis volume, oxfept llial the

dat— aiT iran^frrrd to llic luai'-in. a.-nl rbr f.Iih.i' b.t.^ sn-pili.'d

hcadin -.
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and cliimerical scheme of the Americans in attempting to separate

the continent from Great Britain, and to establisli an independent

state of their own ; and that you wouh.l willingly assist in uniting

America again to Great Britain and restoring that happy consti-

tution we "have so wantonly' and unadvisedly destroyed. If I

have been rightly informed and tliese should be your sentiments

and inclinations, I beg you will conununicate to me without re-

serve whatever proposals you would wish to make to the com-

mander-in-chief,' and I here promise that I will faithfully hiy them

before him nccording to your directions, and Hatter myt^elf I can

do it to as good eflect as any person wliatcvcr. I can make no

proposals to you until I know your sentiments, but 1 think. upon

your taking an active part and embodying the inhabitants of Ver-

mont in favor of the crown of England, to act as the command-
^

. er-in-chief shall direct, that you uiay obtain a- separate govern-

I

"

ment under the king and constitution of England, and the men

\

'

formed into regiments under such ofiicers as you shall recommend,

.' and be on the same footing as all the provincial camps are liere.

}
•

.
I am an American myself,"fecl much for the distressed situation

I my poor country is in at present, and anxious to be serviceable

j
toward restorhig it to peace, and that mild and good government

i

'

we have lost. 1 have, therefore, ventured to address myself to

I

you on this subject and lio}ie you will see it in a proper light,

\ "and be as candid with me. 1 am inclinable to think that one

I

- reason why this unnatural war has continued so long, is that all

i
the Americans who wish and think it would be for the interest of

I

the conntiy to have a constitutional and equitable connection

with Greailb'itaiu, d(» not conununicate their sentiments to each

! other so often and freely as they ought to do. In case you

I should disajiprove of my I'linting these things to you and do not

choose to make an}- })roposals to Government, 1 hope you will not

suffer any iii-uk toljc oJltuvd to thelieai-er of tliis letter, but alh)w

liiui to Veturn in safety, as 1 can assure you he is entirely

I

ignoraiit of its contents.
'

]>ut if you slionhl think it proper to send pro])osals to me to be

I
laid !)efore the eumnuinder-iu-cliief, 1 do now give you my v/ord

j

tliat if th'.'V are not aocepied of or complied willi by him, (of

;

which T v.iU inhinn \ou,) the nmtter shall 1)0 buried in oblivion

1 . Ijotwcen us. 1 will only add tliat if you should think projicr to

\
send a friend of y(mr own here with Jn-oposals to the general, he

[ shall be protected and well treated iiere, and allowed to return

I whenever ho uleascs.

Sir IIeu!-v Ciiuion. at Nf.v Vuik rity





Proposal to -make Vermont a British Province. 01

1 can say uotliiiig further at present but ray best wishes for the

restoratioii of peace and happiness to America.
And ani your humble servant,

Bev. Robixsox, Col. Ilvjal Americans.

To Col. Ethan Allen,
\

State of Vermont.'
\

.

•'

The suggestion of Haidimand, the reply of Germaine, and the

proffer of Robinson, all show that the then pending controversy

with New York was the lever l)y which the servants of the P.ritish

crown were attempting to move A'ermoiit from her integrity to

the cause of American Independence. -'A separate Province"

was the l)auble with which slie was to be Itoughi. ' Bauble though

it was when compared witli tlie free and indep'ondent state which

Verinont aspired to Ite. it was. imder the circumstances attending

I
its offer, by no means a small temptation. To measure it justly, the

I
controversy itself, and the state of it when Robinson's letter was

i
received, ought to be considered.—See Introduction, p. 10.

|- ^ In the summer of the year 1TT'.> war between Xew York and

I
' ^'ermont was threatened : congress interjioscd in Se]>tendjer to

I preserve peace ; but the proi)Osals of congress were entirely un-

I
acceptable to Vermont, wliose legislature unauimously rejected

I
them in Octol>er, and iu Deceml)er the governor and council issued

I
'* an appeal to the candid and impartial world."' in which Vcr-

t mont's independence of congress, and the stales claiming jurisdic-

\
tion over her, was declared. June 2, 17nO. congress uncijuivucally

I

condemned the course of Vermuut. At that time boif. Xew York

I
nnd Xcv,-_ llanipshire \\ere claiirdng jiirisdiction ovei- "Wu'mont,

1 auil the delegation of Xew Y(irk in couiircss had sugge-^tcd a com-

r
jiritmise witli Xew Ilamp-liire. which v.ouid June abs(_)rbcd Ver-

mont. 3']mfiarra'^sed l»y internal enemies, threatened wiili aunilii-

I'cUion by Xew York and New Hampshiie, congress adverse, i\.o

thirds of her territory open to the British tuid Indian^, and the

rest threatened by a strong Briii>h army wliich held the way tu

her frontier settlements : this was the couditii^n of Vei'mont when,

in July ITSU, Ethan Allen received Roljin.-on's letter. 'J'hat letter

held out the promise that \'ermont should be a scpLirate jirovince

'/;///..,- ,1.7/m P'lncr^. :\r<.. iu the S-civhiry of StiueV nfli,.,.. Mout-
I'li-r. \>. :\1~. Theuuh «l;itrd ii! ^^:ll•<•i^ tliir- !, ;ior was not .IcIiviTcil h

Alien mvill Julvui- AuL^ust. ' -
.
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under the protection of Creat IJritaiu. It implied that indepen-

dence of Xew York, for wliieh Vermont most ardently longed ;
it

implied exemption from the tyrannical exactions of New York;

it implied peace with Great l'ritain,and a powerful ally to defend

Vermont against every assault. Indeed, had Vermont acceded to

the pro})Osition at that time, ii may well be doul-Led whether ^he

would have been attacked at all— wliethcr the American I'evolu-

tion would not have failed. It is not unret'sonable to say, tliat

there was much in this oficr to tempt A\'rmont ; and much patriot-

ism and coura'jo in her rulers lo neglect an opportunity that, in

their then despoi-ate circumstances, promised comparatively so well.

Williams resarded Kobinson as the agent of sir lIen)T

August. Clinton, one of the kings peace commissioners:

The v^ish and aim of tlic llriiish general in New York was

first announced in a letter from col. Beverly llolnnson to Ethan

Allen, at that time a colonel in the American service.' The letter

was dated New York, Alarch 30th, 1780, and delivered to Allen

in the street at Arlington, in .Tuly, by a British soldier in the habit

of an American farmer. ' * On the reccii)t of this letter,

Allen immediately communimted it to the governor, and a number

of the |>rincipal 'gentlomen in Vermont, who agreed in opinion

that it was most prudent not to return any answer, but to let the

matter pass into oidiviuii.-

Ira Allen, who dwelt in the same house with Etlian, and was

tlLoroui;-hiy informed as to all public affairs in Vermont, agreed

with the above staiejneut. but addled :

:\lr. xVilcn perused the leUer, then told the bearer that he

shouhi consider of it. and thai he might return. -" * General

Allen immediately communicaicii the contents of it to the governor

and some confidential friends, who agreed in opinion that it was

best not to return any answer ; but it was agreed, that in conse-

(uiohce of ap]>iicatiou io the governor of the friends of S(.)me

per^^ns that luid lieen taken at 'Uoyalton, vrho were prise.uers in

Canada, that the governor ^houhl address a letter to the conimand-

er-in-chief, general Ilaldimand, on the subject of a cartel 'inv the

exchana'O of pri'^oners. and send a ilag of truce with it to the first

British "ship stationed on the lake, whicli was accoin])lished.^

^ Allen was l.rrvt^t colon. •! l>y flu' a'atiiorily of con^re-^'^. He was not

in Ihp PiMitinonta] -orviee. but in tlir s.-i-vi,N- of Vermont a^ ge:i«i-:i!.

3 H7'//./, ,,..-. \'ol. !i. -J'l-J. L'oi.

= V,:nnont Iti^nrirnl C.Jhnhn.s. Vol. r. 411. 11\





Flr^^t lefl.r of Gor. Chlften'hn tn a.n. Ilaldhaand. G3

The attack oa Royaltou was not made imtil October IG,' so a

r-fci-eiice by Mr. Allen to tliat event, <i^ of -Juhj, wonld be incorrect.

Siill, May 1781, Allen stated to niaj. Lenioult that "gov. Chit-

teiiden last Juhj sent a flag to tlic liritisli coniiiiodore on lake

Champlain, with a letter to gvn. Haldiniand, reijuesting the ex-

cluuige of some prisoners, ivh'«;li pro<hireil a truce hid autumn.'^

Tiiis ignores gov. Chittenden's letter in Sq>fember, to vv-liich gen.

iialdiir.and replied in Oclnl)er, tendering tiie truce through nuij.

Carleton.

Williams declared explicitly that gov. Chittenden's letter to

general Ilaldimand was in July, and for tlie relief of prisoners

taken in the spring of ITS'*

:

'

An event took' ]>lace in the spring of the vear ITSn. wliich
fnrnished the British with an ojiportunity to liiako a similar at-

lempt [as sir Henry Clinton's through Robinson] from Canada.
I A number of men had been made prisoners in a descent, which
\ had been made by some of tlieir scouting parties, and carried

j

prisoners to Canada. Their friends a})]ilied to gov. Chittenden to

i

send a flag into Canada to negoeiate tlieir release or exchange.

I

The governor complied v.ith their request, and in the month of
f .July a flag was sent with a letter to the commanding oOicer in

I
Canada. In tlie fall the British came up lake Champlain in great

[:

'*'"i"«'i-'
; the commanding oQicer brouglit a favorable answer from

I,
'-';-'»• Haldiniand to gov. Chittenden's letter, and sent a flag to

\ .

Indian Allen, tiien a brigadier general and commanding ofticer in
'

^ ^ymoiit, propusiag a ve^isatlou of ho^stllitir's with Vermont, du.ring

I .

'-'- Jioguciation for the exchange of v»risoners.-

I

in a ••memorandum" of dates, in the IJ(hn)i Allen Fi'pcrs, are

•i
i^vo dates— thus:

\

' Cov'- Chittenden to General Haldiniand, July, 1780."

f:
" Col. B. Robinson to Gon^- Allen Rcc'' Aug'- 1780."^

I
I'iic first repeats the statement that gov. Chittenden asked an

I
exchange of prisoners in July, while tlie second fixes the receij.t

r of Rolnnsuirs letter in Avjad instead of .h\\v, and was doulitless

erroneous.

<>'it ot tills confusion it is desirable to draw order, nor is it un-
i'n{....nani. It is to be observed first, that there is no record ev-

^ Ihoii.pson's Vtnn-.hit, p'M-l iHi'.K

' n'tnh.,us. Vol. II, 2uo. ^JJ. A'.Uu I\q,irs, ms., ;J75.
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idenne tJiat CJiiffenden wrotr tn Ilaldimand in JvJy 1780 : not in

i\\o ILddlmand Papers on Vermont, which dale back to January

11, 1779 ; not in the Stev€Hi< Papers, else Mr. B. PI. Hall would

have been as careful to note such a letter as lie was to note the

letter of Septeiulier 27;' and 'not in the journals of . the council

and the assembly. The latter was not in ses.uon between ^March

17 and October 12, and tliere was no action on the subject at the

March session. Tht3 ;:-ovcrnor and council did hold special ses-

sions in June an.d July, but tliere is no record of any resolution

or other action on this sul)jcct. Again it is to l)e -observed, there

is record evidence of on appJir'alion fur the rdiff of l^enaont

prisoners i% Canada, which was made in e/en. Wasliinr/ion in Av-
giist. It -is found in a h.'tter of ^Yashington to ecu. ITaldinianrl,

August oO, 'i'l^O, and another of the same date to Ethan Allen.

The letter to Allen is as follows

:

Gem ral WaMnIII on to Colonel Eflian Allen.'

Head Quarter?;, 30 August, 1780.

Sir:— l liave been flivored \\\i\\ iiour-^ of tJip l^Mli instcnit. I

cannot, without deviating from the rule of conduct which 1 have
constantly observed, exchange tlie ofiicers of colonel W'arner's
regiment at this time, l)ecause there are a great many who have
been much longer in captivity, and Imve therefore a just right to

a preference. Bui, to endeavor to afford them the best relief tlie

nature of tlie ca.-e will admit, 1 have written to general Haldi-
mand, and projiosed to liim to send them and tlie other prisoners,

of war in- ]>.i>i pu^^es^ion to Xcw York, where we can furnish them
with supplies of different kinds, wliich we canned, from the great
distance, forv^-ard to Quebec, and wliere they will be exchanged
in due courst.'. 1 have also rei)resentcd to general Ilaldimand
what you re]iort of the treatment of our ])i-isoners in Canada:
and I hope my remonstrance will have tlic desired effect, should
the cause of complaint be well grounded.

I am, Arc, Geo. WAsniXGiox.

' Tht' index tn tlic .s7i'.t/ks> J^//„ /-s- shows only one letter from Chit-

tenden to Ilaldin.and, aiul thiv ^,•as in volume eiehi, \'.hieh contained tlu'

corrosi)oudeuee of rt&l. Tins letter was therefore the one, written in

July, 17S-2, ^vhen, aceordini;- to 'W^illifuns, gov. Chitleudcn wrote to ;_'uv.

Haldimand, re-juestinuj the release of tw<j Yerniout (ali.ers. then pris-

oners in Canada. — WiUii'u^s. WA. il. l'U. S.'O note ' cu the next page.

Life and Writings. Vol. vu, I7'.*-ls).
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I Tlip^c are all the ?tatomoiits oV)tainal)lc as to any application

tor an cxcliange of pri.-oncrs. in 17>^<), previous to Septembei' 27.

It certainly is reasonable to couelmle that Williams,— writing

from general recollection fourteen years after tlie event — ^vas

mistaken as to tlie ihih\ as Allen evidently was as to the <:>cr,(s/n)i

of the a[)pIication. Courtesy retjuired that application should he

first made to Wasliingion. Failing hi that, humanity lioth re-

.piired and justihed an a|Jidication to tlie British commander.

Tlie application to Washington '//'Z fail. ITis papers show no

reply from Ilaldimnnd : and it is now known that the letter's

instructions from the Bi-itish minister required liim to deal di-

rrrlly with Vermont, as he really did. Allen's letter reached

\\'ashingt(-)n in 'two weeks. Two weeks for the return would

i)!'ing the answer aiiout rhe 14ih of Septemlier. With Robinson's

lettei- in their Iiauds, did not Cliitteiiden and Allen then Iriioir that

VuiMiington's apjilication vroald be vain, and tliat their only

chance w^s wiih flaldimand '.' With that view, most probably,

ilie only letter iii 17^0, of v.diich lliere is record ^iroof, vras

wi-itten on tl*e L^7th of September. It will be seen that after

the commissioners had been appointed to negotiate an exchange,

Chittenden again wrote to Washington, a.sking for British prison-

fe ' ers in Wasliiugton's luinds to exchange for Vermonters.
^ The r<;rord evi'lencc is this :

s.-i.tombei- Clov. Chittoiideii wrote to gen. ilaldimatid Septem-

i
-"' ber iTi', 1 7S(). a-king a i-artel for exchange of jn'isoners."''

October 20 : Ilahlimand's instructions to his commissioners.^

October 22: lialdimand's letter to gov. Cliittcnden, by nu\ior

Carleton.

li" this view of the fads is cori-cct, two importaiit conclusions

I'llluw : one is that gov. Chittenden proposed to Haldimand sim[)ly

au exchange of prisojiors, and not until he judged the a|)i")lication

of Wasliingtou wuuhl fail ; and tiie other is, that TiiK TiiUCE w,is

proposed by flaldinmnd, and nst:d l»y him as the opportunity Ibr

' V,. n. llalbs m-. luoiiior.uubiin iV'.'in ilio Sferei)-i P(i]i(-r.<. The indi^x

'!••' ii..t rofor to this hitler, ami it is luis^il^h- the d:Ur \v:i.< foun-1 in ll:il-

• iiiiiand's l,.tf(>v to Cliiitoudcu. Oclobcr 2-J, of wliifh ^^Fr. Ifiill gave an

• \'.;;ift oiily.

'I)a;.^ ii! llalcinnan.rs iu>tniclioii> of Dcc'^mlier 2o. ITiU. _/,..,.<;/.
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attempting to detach Veraiont from the AD>ericaii cause. Oct. 22

Haldimaiid proposed a tru(/c for negotiating an exchange ; Ver-

mont accepted tliis otVer Nov. 1; and thereupon, Dec. 20, Ifaldi-

mand aJded, to the negotiation for an excliange of prisoners, a

negotiation to make Vermont a separate province.

The invasion of the British from Canada up lake

Champlain, alluded to above, was early in October. The

general assembly met at Bennington on the ]2th of that month,

and the first action, indicatii^g any knowledge of this movement
of . tlie British, was on the loth:

In Couxcil: October loth, 17S0. Eesulced, Th^i capt. Giles

Wolcott be and lie is hereby appointed a commissary to purcliase

or ])roenre and forward on !)rovisioi-is to the militia wlio are col-

lected and cnUcctcd [collecting] ui tkk irestait alarm.'

Is AssE-MULY: Mr. David "Robinson, the constable attending on
this house, requested he might be dismissed to go hi the alarui, and
Mr. Timorliy Follctt take his place: granted.

-

.
*

!,;
This A\as the same time ai which the intelligence was received

|-:;
at Albany, and as that place was quite as accesr>ible as Benning-

i\
ton, the fact would seem'tij be that the Vei'monters were as

|; . prompt in giving the alarm as vrere their neigh!)ors. Col. Jfal-

I
cohn wrote to Washington froiu Altiany, October lo, infui'ming

\
that ihe enemy,— niunljers imcertain, from four hundred to ele^en

I
hundred and M{y— lauded at >South Bay, took Doi-t Ann, burnt

I
several houses about Furt Ivlward, and yesterJay (12i!i) relui'ued

I
towards the lake. Tiie miliiia ordered out; would have marched

I

col. \'au Schaick's [Xcw York] regiment, but he thought the

f

men would desert. •' Nothing fi-om the Gi-auts : I suspect all is

I
not right."

Tins letter was enclosed in another from gov. Clinton, who
wrote :

'•it is a litdc remarkable tlial we Itad not the least intelligejiee

from the Grants of the apjicarancc of the enemy, thougli tliey

passed their settlements in bo:ils on the way to Fort Ann."^

Again, on the ISth, gov. Clinton wrote to "Washington :

^Journnh of Council. ITTC (o 17-^n. :!ll.

' WailUiUjlun Uiurs.ni U.S. Dcpi., V\>b xi.ii, 3-li.
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" I received no intelligence from the Grants, either whether the

enemj have done any mischief there, or whether their militia is

turning [outj for om- assistance."'

On that very day, it will be seen, he asked assistance from gov.

Chittenden.

The reader lias already seen that the Yermoiit militia icerc col-

lected and collecting at the very time when Van Scliaick was de-

rlininfi to march his regiment to meet tlio enemy. South Kay,

• [sometimes called Wesi Bay,] is on the New York sirle of the

lake and opposite to the then frontier line [in the range of Castle-

ton] Itetween A'ermont and the enemy. It could hardly be true

.

'

that the enemy passed by our ' settlements,'' though they did

I
pass our scounting-grounds, — possibly in the night.. Theii- de-

I tip-ns were against New York, and not aguiusL Yermorit, as the

,| [British policy then was to favor Ycruiont at the expense of Now
t York, with a view t'j future operations.

s; As a further comment upon gov. Clinton's conijilaints of Ycr-

t mont, another k'tter from col. Malcolm is cited, which is ity no

I
means {laltering to the spirit of tlie New Yorkers on that ocea-

I'
sion. On the IGth of Octol)er he wrote again to AYashington, de-

I
('hiring that the [New York] militia were onlered out eight days

I ago. but '-.nlij >iirty ],<iA o.]>in:iirrd, emphatically adding: "It is

,1 past donl>t, unless some troojjs soon come, Alhanij and ScJien-

^ e^'tiidij ivUl hi'- our frunticr."''

;| October 18, col. Wclister for gov. Clinton wrote from Albany to

I gov. Chittenden for assistance, and on the some day Chittenden

|;
n-plied, that he had called assistance fioin Bei'kshire [Alu-^sa-

U clnisetts :] the [Yerniour] militia were at tlie muth, but he W(n!bl

I ^end the l>erkshire miliiia as soon as they a.nas-ed, atlding that

I
\'v'nnijut was '-always ready to co-operate in any measures for

fi ihi' defense of the frontier."^

I
C.nvernor Clinton subscipumtly denied tlmt he had given any

^
• <»rder to Webster, and said he v^ould never acknowledge the inde-

;,
pf ndenre of Yern.iont.-'

= <'"rr.Si,r,„.l>,n nf thc L'r.-nJi'tiu.K Vol. III. \-J:2.

' W'tsmitijlnn's Lfjtjrs. ^UWv D^pt.. V^^l. XLIH. -Jl.
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While this corre^})ondeiicc was goinu- on, the enemy had l.'ecii

busy aud successful in their work of devastation.

October 10, Fort Ann was invested by the British, under major

Carleton, and its garrison surrendered; on the 1-^th Fort George

capitulated:' and after destroying ahuo-t all the farmdiouses and

Ijarns in Kings and Qiicensboroimh townships. '• they returned In

Ticonderoga. in tlie virhiity of wliich jtlace they continued until

the 2i^d, and then fell down the lake [Chamjdain] to about ten

miles n.jrth of Crown Point. On AVeduesday the i^oth, the whole

embarked in their baucaux. and proceeded towards St. .Johns, but

^vcre soon met by an express-boat wlrich Ijrouglit them all back.

On the evening of that day a reinl'o)cement arrived— IjCtween

five and six hundrcl."'-

This reporl wa^- Li-e:Ued by gen. Schuyler as evidence of a

.'<f',>K? inva>ion in greater force; and it occasioned great alarm,

in Viotli New York ami \"ermont. Erlian Allen and (jther Vermont

oftice>;< seem to have had the same apprehensions as Schuylei-. and

hast.ened to warn the Vermont authorities. Carleton returned on

the 'lotlu according to Schuyler, but he had been lingering for

three days near Crown Point and opposire the Vi.u'iuont scouting-

ground, so that Allen had reasoii for aniicipating mischief to Ver-

m"ii(,i'yvn if iie did not hear of Carleton's return on th:. -l-'nh in

time to write to gov. Chiticnden. Sunie of Allea's letters were un-

doubtedly written on the f.r.st advance of Carleton, hwt the last

letter m;iy have been as late as the 2-ilh, v.hen Carleton was near

Crown Poi.'it.

In CEXEiiAL AssKMiu.Y : October 2:5, siuulry letters f;x)m gen.

Allen, dated head^uariers, Castletou, ±2d October, 1780, were
read.-'

In Genkual A^?skmblv: October 20. IT.-iO. SuiKhy letters from

general Allen, col. llerrick, and ca]>t. ."Niwyer were read, gi\ing

an account of the enemy's appio;ndiing toward our frontiers:

therctbre Jiisof >,',], ijiar qs the preseiit idurm reipilrt^-^ the a<sisr-

ance of a large number of the meml)ers foi- the purpo-e i,[' joiuinu-

the army or taking care of their families, which are in immediate

^K>ul;i irtMonj. :i-J<).

^Soliuylt,-!-, at !S;U"ltu.L':», Ort<.l.(i- ;n. 1.) \V:t-'ni>lLMnll. — ]V.i.<hnuitn„ Ul-

icr-<. in StatL- DopartimMii, \'<'!. XLiri. !•_':•.

'A.^st.nllf, .J„H,;wU, 177--i:s-i. I lo.
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ii;ui'j:cr, that tliis assembly be adjourned until ^fonday next [oOfh]

;u>d that the several members w\\o stay at tliis place [IJenniugtouJ

are hereby appointed a couunittce to join a committee from the

i-i)iiacil, when necessary to prepare liusiness to lay before this

f liuiise at iheir opening: and all n-.atters thiU are referred for hcar-

I

w.s thi^ week are referred uatil the opening of the assemblv.

I Adjonrned till next Monday morning, 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

I .Slonday, October -lOth, 1780: ^Met according to adjournment,

i nii'l tliere not being a quorum of the house present, adjourned

I
uiiril : o'clock, afternoon. Met according to adjournment, and

[
thrre not being a quorum of the house present, adjourned until

f ! i-morr()\\' morniiig, N o'ehjck.

I
Tuesday, Octolicr lllst, 1780: Met according to adjournmeuL.

I
Several letters were laid before the assembly by the governor,

I
particularly one from ^ji^^w^- Haldimand of Canada, dated at Que-

l iicc, October ::2d, 1780, directed to go^^ Chirtoudcn ;' oce fi'om

I ni;\i'" Chs, Carleton, commanding a pui-ty of the British, etc.,

I
dntod ar Crown i^jint. October 2titli, 17'-!'J. directed to gen^ Allen!

I
b >:li of which crmtained i)ropo5als to settle a cartel for exchang-

I iiiir pri.-oners ; likewise a cojiy of a letter from gen-- Allen directed

f
lo col. Wei;ster, dated Castleton. 29ih October, 17:^0; a copy of

I ; a h'tier from gen'- Allen to maj''- Allen, [Carleton,] and a copy of

I
a letter from gen'- Allen to maji- [Ebenezer] Alien, were read.

I l.ikt.'wise tiic governor informed the house that he harl wrote to

* --i'n'- Iltildimand l)y ad\iee of his council,- making/ propo.-'als to

i. •
.•7'

'//.;/« />/'/.vo/(tv^-, which occasioned the letters from Q:cn^- ilaldi-

|; mund and maj''^- Carleton, S:c.

"i I'hereujion Pic.-•'>]red, tliat this assemldy do ai>prove of the cajv
? 1 ibi-gi'uerel and commander-in-chief's making ])ropo?als to his

I
'•scellcney, gov'-'- Haldimand, for settling a cartel for tlie exchange

I ul r.risonors, and further a;lvizc and conniiend to liim to appoint

\
a.id em-power some suitable person or persons to further negotiate

I

th<- seiileinent of a cartel witii maj'r. Carleton, agreealtle to gen"l.

i ibddimand's propo>;ds Ibr that juirpose.

I,
A''-..-"/,-,,/, TKot the captaiu-iicnera! l.)0 and hereijy is re'fuested

I

'•• d.-^charge the jujlitia and volunteers raised lor the defen-;e of

[:
ih • northern froiitiers.^

I'
•

'

' li'l'Hiiiu-illy !u-oi;glit hy the exjires.s-i)f);it. which c;uiu- on t !:< -irdli.

*!!'! ( ;ii-i..'ii)u".s i-fiui-u mv.>\ liavo lucii in eeusc'iueurc i^[' urdeis (lu.n

r.-.--ivt-.l, and for tiie pni->),).-i- of lenilering lite annisiico l.. ^'^l-m.ln^
I li-i-.' is no rccunl of any aetiou 1>\ tlio ci'uncil on liii-: .-lii.jrr!. in

•\-\:y .h;\y ,„• S(.j,!,.,nl..r. It i- n.oM pr„ha!.le Iha- -ov. Ciiii un.lrn
'•''k .iil\ii-.'.(vt" cnunciHoT-s r-i-ivad-iy and williout a foi-mi! s(wi,)n. S.'V-
'•'•. '• tniiviii!.!-.-; \V("-e u H i:i!ii-ni.-(i uf ;!;,- ^ ulisevpuMU nc-Lrotiaiion*;.

' Ass^,„hh; Jn„r,,nl. I77< 17-1. l-i;;, 1!!.
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As i\\o<(i letters aimoimced a cessation of hostilities towards

A'erraoiit, ami tltc reqH>'i<t // AUtu to Carlctuu to include Xew
V»rk 'ii'i't^ the house sceincd to think it unnecessary to keep the

; militia iu the field, whose return to their families would be a great

relief to thcui as well as to the treasury of the state. On the

same day the a'^ove resolutions were received by the governor

and council, and were recorded, Jra Allen was then a member
of the council, and his st;iti_'!nent vv'as that, after some altercation,

Carleton admitted Ethan Allen's proposition, and "• a truce was

settled, including tlie frontiers of the state of Xew York to Hud-

j

-son's river. Tie's i^tipiilcifio-n. [i. o. as to Xew York] ' v^r^9 not

j

py'Mtchj kno'i'n ; the militia of ^^ermont were immediately dis-

I
banded, .and permitted to returii home.'"'

I

' The loiters relating to tiie truce and cartel, communicated

jj, ; j

^ to the general assembly l>y gov. Chittenden on the 31st, were a//

|M

;

copied into the Slcrcn^ Papi^r^^ except the first, Chittenden to

[;
,

Haldimand. of which only a note is found, mailc by B. H. Hall,

'i .\ Avitli the following-:

Gtih/r"! ILd'J'iv.iirj-J to Gorernor Ch'ttcndiH.

Queiilt:, October 22, 17s0.
" ]f you will soiid a proper person with full power to mojor

(/arieton at Cnnvn Point, oi" St. Johns, to confer upon this busi-

ness, 1 shall aut(ioi-i/.e tlie major to receive him :" but expressed
an unwillingness to conrply with the rerpiest [v^ gov, Chittenden
for an exclumge of jirisoners] undoi' the circumstances.

Jf {)'»• Carle ton to Gaiend FAh'Ui AJIm.

Crowx PorxT, Octolier 26, 1780.
*S'.'V ;— r>y th,e bearer, ca})t. Sherwood, I received general ITal-

dimand's letter to governor Chittenden, on the su]»ject of an ex-

change of prisoners. 1 ln;ve authorized captain Sherwood to

treat with the governor and you on the subji'ct ; though could I

meet with you, oi' liim, or lioth, jierhaps tlie business would Itc

sooner condu id, a>. shi-uld any dilhculty arise lictwecn contain

Sherwood and you, my instructio.ns are so anijih; that I (latter my-
self that 1 Could j-eniove them.

During the' coi,tinuaiion of tliis negotiation, no attacks or insults ^

slinll I'e oilen.-d to any [lost or scout brlongiu'j: t<j your state or in

your lionmluries. 1 exj-eet ydu y<\\\ o!)^erve tl;e same, and recall,

' VI. liiti. CnV.. ^'ol. I. 41.->.4].i.

l?o
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ri? far as lie? in vour power, your scouts, to pre\"ent this [ihrouiih]

iiiri(iviu'tency on eitluM" port the appearance even of not adhering

t') the altove.

1 am, sir. vour most ol)t. servt., Chas. CAnLKiox.
Jh-oiadlerGen. Allen.'

General FAhan AUen /- Jlajn,- CarJefnnr

flEALi QuAiiTEits, Castleton, 2Tth [^iUh'] Octobei-, 1780.

Sir:—1 received your letter to me, with general Ilaldimand's

to L^ov. Chittenden, last evening, l)y ca|)t. Sherwooi].

K\ery respect will l)e shown your flag, and no hostilities will

I
ho permitted on my part; and it is expected you vrill extend

I
your cessation of hostilities against any of the northern ]>osts of

A the frontiers of tlic state of New York during this negotiation.

\
Special orders are given to preveiit all hostilities until I receive

I , y(nu' answer to- tiiis. .

[.
Major Clark is appointed to deliver this to you In" a flag, and

'I

,

wait your answer.

Your most ol>edient servant, Etiiax Allex.
U- P. S. Your letter, witli gen.cral Ilaldimand's, 1 have forwarded
-- expi-ess to governor Chittenden, and make no douUt some |)roper

,

• ic-rson will l>o appointed to settle the cartel as soon as possible.
^

'i'o Chas. Carleton. E. A.

I Crt-iteral j-Ahon Allen to Colnnel Weh^Atr.

I }1i;ad Qi-auters, Castleton, 20 Octo'oer, 1780.'

Sir

:

—Ijust evening I received a flag from major Carleton. coni-

,
iiianding the British troops at Crov.ui Point, wiih propii,-:)!.-- frum

""^

L^'Mh-ral Ilaldimaud. Lomnuinder-in-cliief in Canada, \\>v settling a

'•arirl for the exchange of prisoners. ^lajor Carletiai has pledged
^ iii-. faith that no hostilities shall be committed <.)n any ]iosts or

"cuuis within the limits of this state during the negotiatidti. l.^:--^

Vdiu- state [New York
]
should sulVer an incursion in tlie iiiterim

.; of lime, I have tld-^ dcuj dispatched a flag to major Cavlctou, re-

;

'

MU"<iiiig that he extenel cessatioji of hostilities on the nortJiern

I parts and frontiers of New York. You vrill, therefore, coiuiuct
'\ .'''nu- ati'airs as to scouts, tVc, only on the defensive until you hear

•'I'lher from me. I am, cVc, Ktkax Allex.

i 1'" ^.'ol. Weh-Aer. To be communicated to Col. Williams and

,% the jiosts on yoiu- frontiers.-'

1 • f-i^i^'-^n AVan J'apcrs, :\:n. ' .Sa„ic. :]:W.

.* 'All.-n's U'ttLTs to Carleton au-l U'fli-for wwc evi.lontiv of tlie same

/-(^..o, U?/a»Pc,..,'^. 335.
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General J'Jthan AJlai to CoInneJ MW'sfyr.

Rupert, about Ijreak of <lav |
•'•

of the 81st October, ITSiJ.'
\

Sir:—Maj. El)enc/.ci' Allen, who commnuds at Pittslbrd, has

sent an express after nie to this place, informing nic lliat one of

his scouts, at 1 or 2 o'clock p. m. on the 2yth inst., from Chimney
Point discovered four or hve shijts and gun-boats and Ijatteaux, the

lake covered and black, all making sail to Ticonderoga, skiHs

flying to and from tiie vessels to titc l>ntteaux giving orders ; and
the foregoing is ijuotcd from th3 letter verbatim. Ijnt I cannor

'imagine tliat major Carleton will violate his truce. 1 have

sent major Clark with a Hag to major Carleton, particularly t"

conjirj/i the truce un iiv/ part, and have given him to understand

that ;M' h'MHithj^- >"ill be permitted <>n rmj part, and likewise to

intei'cede in behalf of tlie frontiers of Xew York. What the mo-
tive of the British may be, or their design, I know not. You
must judge for yourself. I send out scouts to furthc]' discover

the conduct of the enemy. Maj. [El>enezer] Allen tlTniks they

have a design against your state.

From your humble servant, Etuan Allex.

Ira Allen stated t!iat Eduin Allen ' agreed to the triiee on con-

dition that the frontiers of New York should bo iuoluded," Sec'

The italici>ed word? of Ethan Allen, a'.iove, ju'obably mean iha't

the-truoe had been agreed upon by botli parties on AllenV. condi-

tion, and that he would permit no hostilities against the Xevr "^"urk

frontier. Ue had, therefore, sent a second Hag, " to couiirm tlie

truce " on his part and insist upon the inclusion of New York.

This inttjrjiretatioii agnJe^ with Ira Alb;m.\s statement ihat '• this

additionrd territory }'r(;diiced some altercation.*'

3Ic^Jor Khexcser Allen to CrInneJ Wchler.

FoiiT Waknf.i;, October :JOth, 1780. /

7 o'clock p. .M.
j

By certain intelligence received by lieut. Cox, of mv detnch-

ment, (v. ho returned tliis day at one o'cloi'k). at Poi-t \'eiigeance.

from a scout, he informs me that yesterday at 2 o'clock p. :a., he saw
five sliips, some gondolas, a great nundier of battenux, so that

the lako looked Ijku-k, all sailing to the southward. U^i saw
them from their nmrch at Crown Point sail some mile>. A great

number of tires down al Putrunn's {loint was bundng. The-e arc

' Vt. JIM. GolL, Vol. I. Wo.
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t(» iiotity yuu to give a good loolc uiit. lV»r 1 l»elieve that ihej iii-

t.'ii(J to malce a Inrced inareli on tlio Xe\s' York frontiers.

J am. A'c Eur. Allev. M'ljur Cn))i,no.)td'n)ij.

K. ]>. CTCueral [Kihaii] Allou i< (.>ii hi^ way home. I am
afraid tlie enemy lias out-g'enoraled liim.'

\ Ethan Allen was "on his way home" on the oOth of Oetol>er;

I
on the 31st ho was at Rupert ; and the following ofiicial record

I

indicates both that he must have rejiortcd at Jjenningtou on the 1st

\ ol" Xovember, and that The Trlte, rROPO^KD r.Y the BRiiisii to

[
\'i:i:MONT, had l^eeu agreed to by Alien and Carlcion, as it ^\as on

I
that day confirmed by the ii;ovci'nor and council of Vermont.

I 1780. 1n"Coi\til: His excellency, the governor, reijuested

^
Nuvii.ii.eri. the opinion of the council with respect to appointing

\ Slime proper persons, and nuthori/ing them to treat with ntiijor

| <'"rl'ton, IVh- the purpose of settling n cortel ff>r the exchange of

\
jiri^ouors : Wherenpon.

\j^ lu-auJved. To appoint tvro jtcrsons with fidl powers to settle a

cnrtel with maj. Carleton for tlie purpose aforesaid.

/i,'.'<olved. That the hon. Ira Allen and Joscjih Fiiy, esquires, be

i and they are hereby appointed and empoweied to i'ej)air forthwith

I
lo Crown Point or St. Johns and enter upi-n the establishmeni of

I, r. cartel for the exchant:-e of prisoners.-

^^

1 he scouts reported Carleton as sailing fn_>in Crown Point to

Ti.:onderogrt on the lilUh of ()ctol>cr. Tiiat v/as tlie day on which

Kili;in Allen sent his iiag with the overtnre for the protection of

N'--w York, This demonstrarion of force wa> therefore made by

('-u'lfion v.'hile the proposition ibr a tiaice was yet iiending ; and

it v.as, ill that \ie\\\ a demonsiraiion ngain-t Vermont. Put in

<'<iunectiou Milh t1ie leporls of a truce wiih ^'ermont and tlie dis-

!; bainlinn- r,f her militia, tlie intelligence prodtuced a [lanic in New
^"ik. and o-iave susiMid-nis as t<) the fidelitv of A'ermont to tlic

;- '••Uiiiion cause. Xor were tln'^e fears nnd susjdcions confined to

i
X'-w ^ ork alone, but were entertained in eastern Vermont as

f
"•-"

•I 'i'l\y<{' l.-ttiTs tit W'chstiM- wiTe all sent to gtu. Schuyler, und b\- him
;•.

>' ^"- \\':i-li"nU'lMi,.— ll',,.s-//. L'ltn:-: <Va\v I', i't.. \"ol. xnill. 120.

;. 'J.'^'.-„..iy
.^r Cur,:,-;!. 177': i.> 1< so. :;->.
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Joaepli JL(/-.<h, cJ/., to CifUPral Wash in;/ton.

Dresden',' on N. ]f. Grants, Nov. 8d, 1780.

Jfaj/ it phriRe your Excelhnci/ :

We liave this moiiiont received a paper attested by capt. Saf-

ford, ol' wliich the ench3sed is a copy, its coutoiits to us unintelli-

gible and alarniine. We know not what construction to put upon

it unless a negotiation is mi lunt for a separate peace for the new

state, which \\q have heard has been threntened if Congress

shLud'] not acknowledge the independence of Vermont, and admit

tliem to union. Under these apprehensions we send the enclosed

to your excellency, as the consequences of such negotiations may
be sjjeedily fatal to the settlenients contiguous to Connecticut

river, and more dangerous to the United States than the late

treacliery at West. Point. The enemy, in. number 800, destroyed

Rovaltoa and ]:iari of Sitaron in this vicinity aliout a fortnight

ago, and took oO prisoners. >^couts lately returned from Onion

river discovered last week about 1000 of. the enemy near the con-

fluence, whose oijject is supposed to be Coos or this place. Our
situation at least, is critical, and v,"e are in danger of being to-

!
tally destroyed soon, unless assistance is granted for our defense.

i Our apprehensions respecting the enclosed laay be groundless, but

r our fears are great. I write this in behalf of the general conuuittee

5

'

on the Grants contiguous to Connecticut river, and have the honor
I to be with highest sentiments of duty and esteem jowv excellency's

i ]Most obi. and mo'^t humble servant,

\ JosKi'H Mat;sh, Chairman.-

^ ' Sui'posed t') lie a jiai't oi' IIiiuovit, X. II.. ailiniiiiug- if um einl)r;K-ing

I

what is nir.v T\'e>t J^c'bi'.iU'U. I\Ir. ISi;;tsli"s rc-i-leuce \vas in ihv XcV"

\ mdut lo'.vu wliicli ni\i'»!:is tlii* ^u[:p()Scd distiiot. Di'csoA'U w;is reprc-

1 Pentcd by BrzaLel WcH.dward in the A'ei-iuont legislatuiv-. October

I session, 177S. and Ilanovoi- \<\- Jonathan Freuman. Pnstl.n had a print-

I ing-otlkvi in 1777.— St:c Vtrmont lIislo,-i<:a.I Colh.iiiiva^. Vol. i, GO.

I
.

'

-Thi> cummittre actnl for town- on liotli >ides of ;ho ConuectieuL

I
river: ))rol)ably. at t!ii> liniL- of spurial alarm, as a ' Comniittre of

Safi^ty.'" bin pos>ibly al-o \\\ i-cfi.Tt'Uee to llie ciiniliciiiii: jn-oj.'cls (ifJui-i->-

dieti'Ui. whic'a v/ero /.alou.sly di-riis,sed in thai: rnrioii in ( (ctoljei-. Xoveni-

ber. and Doeeui'oei-, 17s;i. and i\ow\\ to rebruai'V II. 17.^1. wluni A'cnuont

decided U) extend her j'uri.-dlcliou easiwai'd to the ]V[a^oii lino in Xew
' Ilamp.-hire. and we-twavd to Itmlson rivei'. ~S[i\ Mar-ii \ras a resident

i of Ilarlfni-d,aud liad b.-en fioiu 177--' ; v/as elected deh'-ate to the iu-o\ iu-

I

cial assembly of Xo\v Yolk in 177o, but .-erved only a -len-L nine: was a

member of the eonvenri..n Avhiel'. ;ido;ee,I ihe Constiuuion of WTmont,
and lieuLenaiit aovernnrin 177S. anil iVom 17^7 to 179'J.
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[ExULdSURE.]

Extract of a letter from Major IJ^'benezer] Allen, dated
Fort YexoeanceJ Oduber oO, fT«0.

To ('ai)t. .Je><k Safford, supposed aL Botliel Fort.

I
Ihu/r Cai'taiu :—1 received a loiter IVoiu tzeu. Alien last eve-

ning- informing that the evening before he received a Hag from the

P>riti?h troops at Crown Point, with letters of importance ironi the

eonnnander-in-cliief at Quebec. ]Major Carleton hath pledged his

faith that all hostilities on his part shall cease during the uoooti-

I
ation, and he expects the same on (,)ur part. You are, thrrefore,

f carefidlj to observe the rides of war and give strict orders to

:? your scouts and troops to govern themselves accordingly. A copy
of this letter you will forward to tlie troops stationed on your

J'

side of the mountain. If t!ic spirit of lliis leitor werj made

{ known to the inhabitants on your side of the mountain it would
i be well.

1 am. dear sir. your humlile servant, Ebexezkr Allen.

;

:

The above is a true copy from an extract attested by the nbovc
nami'J Jesse SatTord, commanding a party of men raised l>y ihe

new state and stationed at Bethel on Vriiite river, taken by desire

;
of the general conuniitee on the Xew Hampshire Grants contigu-

i yM\< to Connecticut r'wvv.

I Attest, Beza. AVoodw ard."

r| Several documents have already been cited, udii.'li prove the
'

panic on the Xew York fr(jniier and extending to Alliauy. at this

time, and of the I'ears and d()ui)is as to Yermont ; but tlicre arc

olhrrs to the same elTect.

Col. ^Vel)^ler, in'couununicating Iv.han Allen's letrcr of October

•il, unwittingly attested !he great de[,endenee of New Yoik upon

Yermont for protection.

Colond 'Weh4cr to G.ner.-d S':-huyler.~[\^\iv,ic[.^

" \ am persuaded our sitrintion is truly dangerou-^. I exp'X-t r >

hear liy some of my scouts any nioinent that the enemy i-< vA liatid,

and if wc are obliiied Lo leave this phicc [(JranvilleJ I'le mhai-i-

tants will move oil', and tln^rv^ is no relling where it wi!i •ml. J

vhi/.r HJ d'juU Iji't at fr.st >-l:iht it irlll .>/>>).'. (c that t/tj Oraur,: l,.-if'

in „.< (,, onr>>-:le^n. either 1r> st",id n- fall. i hope the mo^L sju'cdy

exertions will be nuide \>) oppose tlie et:emy.''-

\yn.-^h. Ulb.r^. Slatr lh:\M., \'ul. Xl.U, ;jj. ' ;S>xuu:, V-'I. XLHI, l:.':'.
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Geiiend S,^]iv;jler to Lrou^r,'/ \Vt(x/,!ti>/ton.— [Extracts.]

Octoher -""jI .
•* Seiifiinjj a ling to Yeniiont for the puipose of

cxchaugiiitr ])rison"crs iif>peai's to me only a cover to some rtcsign

of the eiieiuy. nnd g'ivcs lue mucli uneasiness, e?pecially as

runioi':: prevail that t/f' /ur-son, whom your excellency was iu-

foruied to luivo been in New York \n July last negotialiim' with

the enemy, has been in New York, but 1 cannot learn tliat any

one can jiositively ascertain either of these facts." " P. S.—

1

am this moment [Xovember 1] informed that the jjer><oii I have

alluded to in this letter has ijcen to Canada, ahout six weeks ago,

bat tlie information is not sn(']i as i can depend upon.'"'

Gencrcl \V:t--Jiini/t'>jt I" Ge/wj-a/ Scliuyler.— [Extract.]

••I confess all clrcun.istanccs and priA'ioui iuformation

considered, that matters in a certain <f>!arter carry a very

Ha^^piri'jvH face-. Should it appear, upon a further investigation,

that there are good groiuids lor pi-esent suspici'>ns, you will con-

cert measures \','ith brigadiei'-gcneral Clinton ( to whom 1 have

written on the subject, without mentioning names,; to seize and

secure, with as much secrcsy and as suddenly as possible, the per-

son >n que>>ti:rii with his jjaiiors. You know how very delicate a

business this is. and I therefore trust to youi' ]irudenec in the exe-

cution of it."'

[
General Srhi'i/ler U) Geufral Washinyton.— [Extracts.]

[ November I'J, 17S0. - 1 have had several emissaries on the

Grants. Since my last letters th^'v liave all returned, 1)UL without

I . that full information whioii J expected." (Jf th-i .-ii^pected /in-.i'.-n

|.; / he writes: •• On tlie day the British flag arrived, he was heard to

i:;:, say— • M<^ (in'C /^ at {.aylh my,,,- fJtnt we sh<:U he /r.-ed fmix (he

|l. ijnniination of Xev i'orker-^.'-' This can be ascertained. 3Iv

» Wasliiiajtoa LtJlcrs. in Smif .D(-i):i!tiiuiit. \'<il. xmir. li'i).

Life and Wriliuj^. WA. vu, -JS;',.

^Tliis al'ai')-t ;iii-"h'k-ly iii.lira'r> that lil'nrAX ALLicxwa- • llio -u>-

poctetl person."" The liac;' \va> -•wt to him. an<l il i- m-t ku'>wii. nni- iv ii

probable, that en il):U ilay an\- !( aJinu- man •>]' ^'lnn^•^I ',va> nt C'a-llettin

except Allen, the li'L:-i>lalin'c ihcn hrin.; in x^^sion at l]i'iii)iii;jtoii. Kihan

Alien /e"? Ij'^.i teniia.-l hy the Diiiish hciure :

m:<]Ki:-k<.An,r.-!r,ni ]i;n,j,:<nh;i.__\u\. !. ::l'.i. >;:i,l : -'vVhil.- W \va~ .m
parol*' ill N'c'.v Y<ii-k. i l)iTriii!ier. ITi'i. ] a Ibiii.-h orliciM' ot'i-ank and iniix-rl-

anee >ent for liiin to liis Iodising- and \'At\ hinifliaf his iidclit;, . ihoeu!' in .i

\\i nej; ean.-i\ huil rnaih' a.n iiu|)ri.'~<ion upon goneral Ibiwe. who w.i.s di.--

po>ed to show him a tavor. and to advance him to the conunand of a j
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agents ?ay that it is generally believed large ofiers have l)Ocii

iiiaile the people of the (irauts, hut that nothh/ij will uuiic-e the

Inilk of the people to dcnert from the common cause : that tiio Hag
ri'tunted ; to Carleton] on Thursday, [November 9,] aceoinpaniod

liv a deputation of three memliers from the Vermont assemldy;^

i-cL':iin''ni of loyalists, if he would join tlu- seTvicc, hoMiiii:- out to Iiiui :i!

ill.' s;iuie time brilliant prospects of promotion and money ihiiinu the

war. and large tracts of laud at its close. Allen replied, "IImI if hy
l;iii!ifi;lni.-ss he had recommended himself to general Howe, he should liV

l.'th l)y unfaitlifuhiess to lose the. generars? good ojjinion :"' and as to the

laud-.'he was hy no mctin^ sajislied. that the king -would [lossi'ss a sulh-

cii'Ut quantity in the L'nited States at the end of tlie wa,r to redeem any
|,K-d'j,es oil that score. The otlicer seat hiui away as an iueorrigilde and
iiopelcss subject."

lieuedief Arnold luid heli-ayed his trust two days jirevioirs t.(j Carh-ton's

invasion. 'J'he sasuV ]5.'\-ei-]v ]^.^i^-oM. who 1,;mI tminrcd AlLu in l!;-

jirrci'ding July. vva> a ISritisii agent in Arnold"s ti-ee.-ou : and althoii'j;h

ll..hin.-.on's letter.- to Allen u eiv not sent to eongfess till March, 1781. ii

is i;.)i iiurca.siaial)lf to .-up[io-^e thai Aluui had couiitlt-ntiadly so sjjokcn

of I'le inaUer as that Washington shovdd Ije api)rizt'd of it. It is certain

K llial.iu the summer of 17S0, s^uspleions "wci'e entiTtaiufd in Wi'mont, and

fH; wiM-e eonuuunicatod to go\-. Clinton, that negotiati(^us wt-re going on l^y

ii; X'ri'niout.'rs with the ]>ritish in Canada,— see E'l.^tO'ti ]'inii'iiif. '•>^^K

U •'I'^l.— and it is al'-o cc-rt.aiu tii;tt, in .luly previous, gov. Chittemlen liadi

1 (ui-lari-d tiiHt "\'e)-nu>nt wa- "• at lihertv to oiler, or a<-cepl, tcruis of ei>»-

I -.Uii>u of hostilitb's with Crca.! IJrilain." aud that this declaration was

I
rvad in cmgi-ess (.n the I'Jth of S.'ptemlier. I'utting this declaration

I
^^j!h .Vniold'a treachery on the 2.-^ih of September and Allen"s tmce on

r i.he i'Uth of OctobiT, it is not uni'i-asou'ible to suppo.>e tlial "Washington'.s

an.' Si'hu\liU'"s susjiirion- [)oinled speei.ally to Allen.

"W.ishiii.uton ludieN'ed ihe inva.-iou of Carleton had been made' in tin.'

e.\peeUilion that Arnold's trea-on had succeeded, [Lift nml Wrltin.js. vol.

> VI!, -JtU) -.] so tinding thai Carleton h:iii spared Vermont, he might --us-

p>e! !hal Alien ^vas an aci'oniplice. Had Arnold's jdot sneeeede<l. sir

Ibnr> Clinn.n w.,ul<l have lield irud.-iUi river to Albany : and had Allen

! .n a traitor, he woidd have aided lialdim.uid to join his army to. .- ir

II' nry"-. As .Mien at that time did not eoueeal from Xew York otlieers

'he t'lets of a Iruei' and uei^'otiations with the Ih'itish Ibi- an exehange of

I
ri-^oner--. so in Mareli, 17.^1. hi.> leitei- to eon-Tess conunuiucaled the

pi"ii'er.- of Robinson, and a frank avuwal of /// //;//'' of \'eruiont to make
terin-^ with (i reat Urilaiu. in self d. tense, a-aiust Xew Vorlc, New
Hanip-hive. and congress. It wa'- not the p.iliey of \'ennonr to allay

tie -e- --nspiri.ins ct' lur fuh'liiy to the connnoii eaU'-e, but I'athe)- to u-^e

'h Ml f .r her own spt-ei-a! ad'.antage. without harm to the coimliy.

i'i'ob.dily the Iwo cumnii-siouer.- to negotiate a cartel, appointed I'V

tie- governor aud c>>uneil.
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that tlic [icoplc ai-e in a great ferment; that capital charges were
exhibited against Allen ; that he vras cited to appear before the

assenildy; that v/hcn the charges were read he behaved u'ith the

utmost im[>ropriety, drawing his svrord and threatening to cut olf

some of their heads if they did not immediately desis*t : that tiic

conjmand of the militia was taken from him," " That a certain

jjer-i'm is engaged in the enemy's interests I nmkc little doubt of,

Ijut I do not tiunk it either prudent or politic that ho sh-juld be
seized at present ; a little time will proViably furnish us with sufli-

jii cient to>timonv for a coiiviction."

n .

^\ Strphcii L'l-sli fu ;/^'>'f^r,tor CliiUon.—lExivacU.y

\ AiJiANY, November 7. Tlio enemy arc still at Ticonderuga,
nor can we hear timt tiiey manifest an intontion of continuing
down luwc-r into the coiuury. -'^ * Tiic cnr:-es of the nndtitude

'

will fall uyoM tlio tioads of those who have drawn out the })Oor

militia men irom their homes at this season of the year upon the

I

authority of accounts received from oiie Ebenezer Allen, whom
'-

nobody knows. The defec[ion of gen. Allen (so colled) will

:
probably be alleged as the reason. * * The council of the

^
. new state, as they term themselves, are now trying Allen upon an

;
.. impeach;nent containing eleven articles; whether they arc in jest

or earnest ir is impossiide for n^ to determine.

;

G-'>rrrii,o' C!'i>t-:>n to Suphoi Ln>^Jt.— [Extract.]

Noveuilier *'. If Allen is guilty of unwarrantable practices

with the enemy, he is not alone. The present trial 1 have no
confidence in. Tt may be calculated to save appearances, and that

is most bMvcly.

The informution givim by ^cluiyler, of tln^ feruicnt among the

; .
people of Vermont and accusations against and trial of Allen,

were not nnfunnded, thnugli not entirely accurate, as will apjicar

from tiK- Iblhtwing record :

i

Prnceed'iHi^ <>/ tlw General A^semllij nf Vcnnont, XH'emher H

\

to Xoreinh'^r 7, 17^0.^

i

- FniOAY, November •], 17S('j,— AFii;i:NO0N.
• A rn:!,,i>:tro„re s:>/,ud lVd/i<f>,' ]J"trJ;;.(s ,n>s h.fnded tn the

;

Sr'-akrr, njnl Ordrr^.l.

\ That the consideration and hearing of said remonstraKce lie

i

j-eferred until t(j-mori-ow mondng b o'clock, anJ that mk-w. Allen
be served v,ith a cojjy of stiid remonstrance and r!us resuhe.

-Ai!:<'inUhi.J,ju_r,tnl.<.\">\-,^\.V,^)m\. Eurhii!;M"r>i.:vli.
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Saturday, Nuvembcr 4, lT<sO,— morxjxc.
The reniOMstraiice of capt. Hutclnns which v/as vefcrred to this

(hiy was read, and, after some debate, was dismissed; aftei- Avhich

iTcn. Alien made a speech in the lioiise to the assemijly in which
lie observed there was imeasincss among some of the people ujion

account of'his command, c'cc, and that he W(.iuld res!;.>,-n his cominis-

<!on, and if the assembly thought be>-t to give him the command
at any time, he ^\(>u^d endeavor to sei've the state according to his

abilities, cVc.

APTEnNOON.

.lu'snJved, That this ass(.'mbly will take the matter of roiuon-

strance signed Simeon Ifatlmway and others into consideration at

?ome convenient time.

Ordered, that the considei'ation of ihe remonstrance signed
'' Simeon Ilathawi.y, for himself and others/' be postponed until

2 o'clock in tlie afieriK>ori of ^Monday next.

Ilcsolrvd^ 'j'hat the resolution ])assctt for dismissing the I'cmon-

strance signed by capt. Wni. ITutchins. be and is hereby reconsid-

ei'cd, and therefore,

Ordered, That said rennjnstrance itc taken into consideration

on Monday next - o'clock afternoon.

2tIoNi)Ar, November (J, 1780.—AFXKTrxnox.

The remonstrance liy capt. llutchins, and the remonstrance
signed by '-Simeon Hathaway for himself ami other-<," whieh
were referred to this da}', were taken nudcr consideration, and
capt. IJutchins's remon-trance was read and the other ordered to

be read, and while reading gen. Allen rose up and said he would
not hear no more of it, as it was beirenth his character to sil

ilivie and hL'ar ^nch false and ignourtnious aspersions againsl him,
A'c. and v.eui out of the house. After some debate, a men-lier
of ihe house v/as desired t'-. notify him iliat the assemlily wnnhl
proeeed to take the matter of ca[.)t. Hutcliins's renionstraiiee into

eonsideraiiun, mid would hear tlie }>a)'ties, Ac. Ccii. Allen
:ieeonlin-ly attended and rei|ne?le.l to know of the hotise v.hether
liay vvoidd proceed lo hear the renujustranee of ^Ir. iFatliaway,
aiid if they did he would not attend to neither, and being an-
->v>ered ihiif iliey liolli would be taken into consideration, he W( lU

out ef the ho!!,-o ;— and, after some debate, and takinu' the cvi-

dmiee of ,Ju-epli Fay and Stephen IL Hradley, i']siiS., the matter
N^as postpyiit-il luitil to-morrow morninu-.

Tl'JM'AY, November
'I 111' ro!ii.)astranee signed ."-^imr

•o i:ds (hiy. \sas road, and after

afieiuo^.iri: o'clock.

.Monxixo'.

ITathaway, whieli was icfiMT

ju,> debate was rei'erred nn
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AFTKRNOUN.

The remonstrance signed .Simeon Hatliuway, wliicli was referred

until this afteiiioon, was taken under consideration, and after sumo
debate,

BesoJved. That the remonstrHnee siuned '•• Simeon Hatliawny for

liinisclf and others," be dismissed by reason of the nndne form
tliereof.

Ilesolrfd, That capt. Wm. Ilutchins liave liberty to withdraw
liis remonstrance against u'en. Allen.

R?.<'>lved, That a comnuttce of two be appointed b) return the

thanks of this house to uen. Allen fur the ,uood services lie has

done this state siiice his a]>pointment of bri<i'adier-,2.'eneral : — ami
tliat this house do accept of Ins resi<:-natiou as bri'jadier-uencral,

according' to his offer made to this house on Saturday last. Tlie

members chosen were Mr. S. Rolnnson and Mr. Jones.'

"While tile uoncj'al assembly of Yermout \\ as henriri.u' tlie

charges aii'ainst ,u'on. Alh-n, liie panic still continued in New York,

on reports that the British were invading that state through lake

George. November 3, nen. Schuyler issued a circular to the New
York militia to rally at once for the defense of the state, and ^s-

Bm'(i(\.i\i<im\\vd.t tlie peupJe vf tlic Granlx it\-rc niarcliiivj to their

assist/rnre., but ho feared tlie\' wouhl be too late ;- and niaj. gen.

ITeatli wroie, Nov. 7, that AUlh., N'itJi ebjlit hundri'il )iu'n. /ffis ex-

pected from the G rants. Tliis hardly accords with the concur-

rent suspicion of Allen. But these reports were incidents of a

causeless panic, and tlie disiru>t of Allen and of Yermoid was

founded on the idea that Allen liad protected ^'ermont by a truce,

and left New York to resist Carleton alone. In fact. Carlcton

did not renew the in\usion, but retired, in accordance with the

truce, mwAi. to tlie relief of New York.

Gearral ./aah's CJ'mton t., CrOrrriioy Glinter,.^

Aluany, Novend)er 12, 17^0. The slnpping liave g(-)ne (hiwn

the lake except one scliooner— only Ibnr hmidred men — en-

camped ton miles below Crown J\>int.

^ April 12, ITSl. Ix CrKXKUAL Asskmulv : Geit. Erliau Alien

chosen l^rLMilicr-gmiM-al <it 1st briL;;uU' of militia.

•Tune -_'0. ITS 1. Sanui.l S.nl'i.rd ch'weii hrii^M'bfi'-gfiirral in the rouui

of g;ni. Alli'ii. will) (IrcHu'il aciTp'iiii;- the Ii)niuM- appi.'iiii iii.'iit.

-'w<i:^h. 7..'r. ,->. .^laiv D.'i.t.. \-,,i. xLMi, ii;;;.

^ (,'luUt>n J'optr,i. No. 'S.'.r,-}.
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The conduct of the j)(?uple t)f the (Tcants appears suspicious.

Thcv h:i\(' ap}i'/i!it(Ml a coininissioiier to confer with a Ha^' from

<':u-!cton— iho ol)jpct is uncjertain— the ostensible one a cartel.

\'<'i-v iicavv charues have been thrown into the assembly aiiainst

-en. Allen, who, repori says, is dismisscvl from his comioand.

'I'iii^, prni.ably, will rijuder hini more desperate."

Furlhur evidence of uneasiness existing in eastern \'ermont is

found in the following letter from a prominent and inlliienLial

citizen residing Oii the north-eastern frontier of the state:

Gmrrtil. Jiir:,h JliUjh'tj tn J^r^:sidrnf Vy ft/re of Xeu: Hampshire.'-

NHW'iU'HY, 'I'ld Novemlter, 1780.

Sir :— The season is such that rhc enemy is not likely to do

any in')re nnschief at ]>!-e^ent. Wo thought tlie soldiers had better

itc discharged, and 1 su])po-(.' maj. \Vliitcoml/s soldiers will i>e

lurlouu'ht^d ; therefoie yon need no issuing comuiissions here, but

1 should think if maj. O'lilds or any other man should contiune

purcliasiiig. (which 1 should think advi/able,) that col. Charles

Johnson, should be appointed to receive. It will be doubtless

necessary that at least two hundred men is [be] sent here as soon

as tiie lirst of February, as tlien ilie snow ami ice will be h.ard and

I \\i \\)v snow-slioeing.

I understand genei'ul Allen has made peace for ^^ermont till

If ihai time: but as we don't own that state, we shall be their only

If Iniit. ]\' the i'uited Slates, and your in particular, do not take

if noi ice uf such treasonalile conduct, we had better let this cause

vA <lrop. If yon had the jurisdiction of the whole Grants, which 1

; .; am sui-f \u\[ could if ynu only desire it, the country would be

};; iaf • : b;ii if you split at the [Oonnecticntj river, you keep all in
{'^ C!>!ifusinn. and must still defend for your own safety and reap no

I
e>-net!t. neiiher by tax [upon the people of Vermont] nor by

\ar;int [ Vernn^ntj lands which is ver}- considerable. While the

Uiatier hanus in a suspense, tiie enemy may take [iossession. (they

claim it by the Qucbee i)iil, as well as part of your state ;_) then

\.iiei-e i< y(jar state': F'U- my part 1 ani det(M'mined to light for

New IJaiupshire and the Tnited Stales as long as I am alive and
havr >,]\r (.-('ppei- in mvhond : but if our exertions are not greater

J:ih",i Alltii /-".'/,-:/>, :J41. .Tuee!. I;ayl<-y luul licld a coiunu->iun as

I '•i-i-'.ubrr-gcUi.Tal uliuiriliu uu.l.'V llie ;mllio;-ify uf Xcw y.)^•l^, antl Wiis a

[
'•^ii "ilirri- ..11 \'.kv autlir.rity. till 1777: wli.-u lie. with tlu- i-eopU.- ot

I

hiv \i,-ii,i(y. iTcngiii/.e.l and JmIiumI the tluni new state -ovoi'iniunt.

|;
'i'i'b !•:!•!• ,-iuiu- rlir.t.al ::- tlair. h.- wa^.it'llie j.-eiy whi.-ii then faverot!

%.- '?ie .i!;-.!|,;ioii (-f \'cnni>nl n\ .Xca Ilanii.>!iii-e.

r n '

5f
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and more effectual, another year will end the dispute, [and] not

in our favor.

The United States sutTer themselves to l)e attacked, front, and

rear, and on the Hanks. r>id Burn-oyne get clear when that was

the case with him ? Our chariot is in the mire. Praying- to

Hercules or France, without putting to the slioulder with all our

might, will not do. This frontier i.-< the only one for five himdred

miles west i-eniaining. It is near the enemy. It is of great im-

portance to you. as well as the other New England states and the

cause in general. Shall we forever be on the defensive, and yet

not able to defend ourselves, as it is im])Ossible we should while

Canada is in the hands of the enemy. Shall we not make an at-

tempt on Canada— that harbor for spoils, thieves, and robbers.

I must confess, the cause is sinking so fast in my view, I am
willing (-as I see no other remedy) to make the attempt, if 1 run

ten chances to one to die in the aiiempt.

Sir, I hope you will excuse my freedom, and give me leave to

subscribe myself your honor's

Most obedient humble servant,

Jacob Batly
Hon'bl. Mesheeh Wear,

H.— Crovernor Chittenden to Governor Clinton.

State of Vkflmoxt,
|

In' Couxi^iL, Arlington', November :12d, 1780.
\

Sir:— Inclosed I transmit your excellency a co|iy of my letter

{ to congress of the 2oth of -Tuly last, and a full exaniinoliou of the

I controversy l)0tween the state of New York and this stole, and
»;

. duly considering the picsent peculiar eircuni-^tances of both dilate.--,

;• I am induced to make a positive denuuid on t!ie legislature of the

j,
state over which you jU'cside, t() give u[) and fully relinquish their

', claims of jurisdiction over this state, nnd also ))ropose to them to

h join in a solid union with their state f(n- mutual defense against

jij, the British forces which in\ade the American states, particularly
;' such parts as make incursions on the frontiers of the two states

from the Province- t>f Queijec. Such a im ion for the recii)rocal

advantages of tioth governments. 1 am willing to ratify and confirm

on the part of this state.

'Tlui> in liif copy, bill n>i!:iliy printtd U.WLf.V. About tliis tiiui

U.ayluy wrote to gtMieral A\':i-hiii-ti»n, lefiTrini;- to Allen'.- tlaLj to thi

Britisti, ;i!i(l saying rhcre witc --^iv: ...r eight ni>-ia]s in ViTrn'Mii.""— I,t

dex to Steveu>' Papers, l.r>.

iiii!
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Colonel Ira Allen, who delivers this, waits your answer to these

proposals.

In hehair of the council and general assemldy,

I have the honor to be, etc., Thos. CurrTENDF.x.

His ExcdUncy.^ George Clintox, Esq.,

G-uvernor, -I'-t-., ^Vf., of the State of Xem York.

To he communicated to the lea'islauire tiiereof.'

.Lnnes Luane (^Xe>r York ddi'H'ite In co)if/re-is) to Governor
Clhiton.—- [Yj^ivact.']-

Xoveinber 2',). '• Our Vermont husiuess remains quiet, l)ut is

not roi';jotten. 1 foresee there must he a rehearing, as there is a

' This demand was made in pur^mnice of gov. Chittenden'.* notice to

collates-. July -2.i. ITs^flllmt if that hn^ly declined to adui't Vermont inro

t!ir Tniou. •• this state will pru]iose the same to the legislatures of tlu'

rnitcd States, sciiarate^ij, and take such other mea>uv(^s as >eir-prescrva-

liou may justity." (State Papers. 1l'-2.) That was tlie letter cucIosimI to

cov. Clinton. The governor and council had been authorized by the

Lrenrral as.-cmbly on the .'-'tli of IN'ovember, as ai)i>cais by the JourniiU

<•/ tlu: CoL'-n'ul 1770-17S0, 342 :

Ix CoL'XCiL. 'Jdiursrlay. Xovemi^er U. 17>'^0.

The tollowiug i-csolution received from the Iiounc and ordered to lie

recorded, viz.;

I,, Gew^ml J.vs.;;/, ?,/_-/, ^'oveml-er S. 17S0.

••
ii'tso/'.--.^/. Th.-it tiie governor and council be and they are hereh\- re-

• iiie>ied and authorized to appoint pr;)per i)ersous to negotiate foi' lhi>

>la!e, at congress and the other states, for the i)urpose of procuring a—
sistance towards the defense of tiac fronti^-rs, and any other m;Ute)-s th:it

shall be necessarv ibr the benefit of this ^tate.

Kxlract from the journals. Ko.SAVEr.i. Ti()rKiy>. Ch rk."

ri.n-. Ciiitl'-udeu's letiei- was sent to the as>enib!\- of X<;\v York.

F'-l>ruary .'j. l)y gov. Clinton : February 21. the sen;Ue resolved, with hut

ou.^ dis-entiuLT \otc. to aii]ioiiit c<Mnnu->iop.er.^ to settle the tern^s du

\\iiieli Xc\\ York would cede her Jui'is.liclion to ^\•rmont : February

-7. the hr>ii>f vi r.-preseiUathes ia-occei|ed to con^^itha- the resolulion'< of

the -•'nale, InU were prevenu-d liy a tlir.-at of the go\eriior to prurrxjii,;

the general a^sendily. Gen. Schuyler was the anthi>r of the [,i\>po-ilion

twr conceding tiie inde}naidence of Vermont, and <>n the bJrh of ,"\Iareh

\\av ;ipp,,iur,il chairman of a >peci;il ciimndrtet- of the -enate. charged

v.iili framing' an ad'iress To the governor on the >u1)ject of hi< •th;-eat-

eniiiL,' K'tt,-r." but the n\atter v.as dropped, tb'r the i-ea-on that, in coii-e-

'jiience of \'ermout".- eucroachnK'Ul'- n[ion the teia'itory ^^i both New
ll-.mip-hir.' and New York, i: wjs believed thai congros woukl deeide

lie- c<'n!ro\( r.-y in fuN'or of Xew Voi-k.— /vo-.'v 7//.-\'m;»/. .32. i-.'lit;.

'ru„t„u P»p,rs. Xo. :j:];)3.
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coii^ideral'lc cliango in ilic liou>c. not for tliu worse, nor will tln^

late conduct of those distracted people— if it is true tliat tliev

have made a truce with the enemy— gain them favor. I sluill

do my duty at every event."

~^"
IJt/f'iH AU,:jt in {h'n>:r<d .f.flin Stark.'

:]• SrNi)i-:Ki.A.\i>, Tth ]>eceinbor, HSO.
4\ D^iciiiiM-r

''^'""'— '^'"'^^' '"'Iter to gov Chittenden and me arc con-

tinued nuirk> of frieudshif) t<.> A'ermont ami demand my
grateful ackuowledgenieids. 1 percivc from intelligence collected

every way "corrohoratiiiii- your letter, tliat the transactions of this

state hi making a trnce witti the Hri!i>h and hringiug forward a
cartel fo;' the exchange of pri^oners, has considerabiy engrossed
the attention o!' th.e pul.lie. Our general a>.-:eml..ly will'sit the

[iirst] "W'ednesday ol F'elu'uaiy next. >^()on after. 1 t.'xt»<^<-t a

maniie^i'i v^'ill be ]»uidished. in which wii! he exhibited manv thinu's

which the puldic aie anxious to know. Till i.Iiat tinic people inust

be content with such i-onj'.^ctures as best sniis. 1 am at a loss to

form an idea what th^' I'nited States wouhl have A'ermont to do.

General J'llu) Star!.-. Ktj[.\X Aijj;n.

R.— Gom-nor <%ttnule,i to G'jr,r>oa- TranJaill uf Gonnectinit.

Statk or VEi:M'.)NT,
|

L\ CorxciL, Arliniiion, liiih December, 17S0.
\

Sir: — Knrlosed 1 Irjuismit your excellency a cojty of mv let-

ter to c.jngress of thu :;'.')ili o\^ July lu<t. which, togcl'ier with" this,

1 reipicst may be laid b-io)-e ilio legisla(ur(Mif the stale over wlujm
you preside for their jKMMival and con>.idci-ation. as ii is Ww onlv
method that A'eniu-ut In- ui ju-t;.-<uit in lu-r power of soiieitinu' a

III
union with th(} United Slates to jn-opire it to their M_-veral le'iiis-

i';'

latnres s,.parately. and as 1 havi- not received any answer from

I':

,
congress to my proposu! of union in my >oid letter to tliem, nor

![ to sem.ling other simihir ofi'-u-s iVoni rhi-^ eovernnieni v.ithaddi-

I'.

tional profters tu that honoraijle bod\- T(, l,eai- a Jn^i proporiiou of

1^
the expeu-e of the pi\--eut war uilli Creat Ih'irain. it ih)es mjt

|.
appear fliat comiie^s have (hjiermiued io a(hnit thi^ ^tate into

I';;
union. The arguinenL- ami re[uv<entaLioiiv exiul'iied in uiv said

l^;:

'

btter lo congress are cpially applieai)]e ibr tin;- eoiisideration of
':

'

the several legislature.- of'the 'Tuited Slates. 'J'liis luin-- pre-
I mised. 1 proceed to propose an H4ii«-««f? wn^i pevmf\ucr.t eonfedera-

tion berweeu the states of C<nniecticu( and Vermont a-jainst the

I

' Etln^n .\th:i I'n,..rs.:\\:\. Tlu-lnl.T. nl-^,.u.T;.l>;ai-k, l.,^d,i>!, Lbi.

I
\..i- .-1 r •-[. ^n-^v. wvr u..i ill I'l.' i,i'-ni..ir :iiiu oiVicial rni-iH--[„rii,!i.iicc of

i btaik.
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liostilr attempt uf Diih.-li power, on such conditioiis as inav 1m>

nuTOcd u])Oii i'nv tli(' uiiituiil advanta.ue and security of tlic lilicitv

and independ(MicG of the tvro states respectively' Similar pr-".-

posals arc made tu the legislature of Rhode Island and Trm i-

d<;nce Plantations ])y this governmeDt, and also a demand on the
le.iiislatures of the states of New York, New Hampshire, and Miis-

saclinsetts Bay, to relin(|uisli their claims of jurisdi(^tion to ^'er-

liioiit, with proposals to unite with rhem in a like union.

The citizens of this state are of opinion that it is owin,i;' to the
undue infinence which tlmse contiiiuous clainung slates (to this

tcrritoi-y,) have in comii-e.-s that Vermont has Iiitherto been pj'o-

vented from a iniion with rlie United States. This they consider
the greatest injustice and ingratitude, as they have ever since the
commencement of tlie [u-esesit wnr been a "frontier, in pai1. to
every one "f them, and in such eirciiiustances have nothing iiftler

to cx})eet from them ai liie conclusion of iJiis war. iliun to he
obliged to wage another war with then) t'> protect their li'tertie.s

I
against theii' exorbitant claims, or fall a. j.rev to th.em. noiwitli-

^ .
stnnding such a series of sulteriiigs and IseneHcial sei'vice done

;p
b> tlic United States in general, and to them in particular, in the

'f
course of tiiis wer. And although these considfu-ations, abstractcii

;|
fi''^ii) all others, are sullicieutly discouraLiine-. yet additional evils

:|,
arise when Ase consit.ler the force of tiie enemy in Canada : the

U i.robnl)ility of tlieir beiuLr reiuforccil between this and the conelu-
;§ sion of the next campaii^n, together wiih tlu-ir advaniOLres of

I
(he navigatiiin of the lakes, l>y which means they can suddeidy

4 ''iiii^ their whole fin-ce into this state, which cmnajt lail to be

:3 iheir object next campaign, unle^^s soine measures be innuerjiately

^:;- ad.M.tcd to prevenr it. a- t!ie frontier setilements of the siaie of •

f;;

New Voi-k are alrearly destroyed f.i a, word, ijieir force will be
>^ ^o ;ireat that it will be out of the power of tiiis state to tonri mau-

j .

u/ines aiu! fupport a body of irtM.ps suliieionl to witiisran-j tla-ni.

1;
and^the coM^e.pienec nuivl inevitably ;„> ciiiier that the inhabiiants

V [' i'''-^ >tate be sacrihe.-d : (.h' i^.ily, tliey nne^t be oidiged to retire

|>
'"'" ill'' inteii.ir parts of i!i.. Uni'ted States tbr saiety: or -^rdly,

iv
'"; ^'liider rhe di'^a- reeaide necessity of laakin^- the besi teians

I '^'^'^ the IJriiish that nsay \n: in their power. Xearlv the sanu^

I vvoidd be tlie condition of chii-'r of the United Stales" separatcdv
*'

• '""I'-ideivd fV..)m tia-ir union, fas they wouhl be unable to wiiii-

\
^tainl the iJritisli power. ) whieli nuiy abundantly ^ervo to evince
!haf it is out of the power of \'ermonf I..) be furtiier servici'ablc to
!henj, unh'^v ilicy are a<lmiited into the !u\ion.

I am. your exccllera'}-'s most oliedieuit.

]
^

and mo-t humbh-^ -(u-vaut. Tin... Cm tiKXDKx.
<-'opy aite-t, Tihjs. Tol.max, J'. .Sf-'U/.

!f'>- r.r.'rilrn.'i, <i>:;-rn'r T'lrnlvU [_Tnn,>h,fll.-]
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Iii'1r)r?ed : (•No. o.)—Copy of letter from governor Chitten-

den to governor I'urnliull, [TnunbiiU,] dated Arlington, 12th Dec-

enioer. 1780."'

H.— Cr'»:eni"r rhif.tctiJen to Guvrnwr JLnicnrk nf M,i^sacJiu><ettx.

.Statk of Vermont.
|

Jn" Couxcjl, xVrlingtou, 12th IJceember, 1780.
\

Sir:—Enclosed I transmit your exccllcney a copy of my letter

|! .
• to C'lngfe^s of 2."th July l;i<t, which, together with this, 1 re<|uer>t

Is

may be laid bel'ure the k-gi^hiture of the state, over whom you
i j)re<ide, for their iieru:<al and cons^ideratiou.

I 'J'he arguments and representations therein exhiljited ai-e

|;
equally appliealjle for the consideration of the several legisla-

I: tares of, the United States separately.

f! Many and great are the evils wldcli Vermont labor under.

ill - Congress claiming a jurisdiction over ihem : three of the United
\\'

. States claimlnQ' tlu-ir territory, in whole or in part, and Vermont

I; at the same time a iVoatier in part to tliose very states, and ex-

posed to Jjriii^^li iiivasiriii from Caiuula, who iieiug possessed of the

lakes can suddenly lu'ing their whole force into this state, which,
• " lieyond liesitation. will bo their o'oject next campaign, inde-s

some immediate mca.-ures be adopted to prevent it, as they have

already desn-oyrd the frontier settlements of the state of New
York. In a woid. llicir force will lanloubtedly l>c so great that

it will be uut of thr' j'ower of t'le ^ta!e to I'oviw magazines and to

snpf.!ort a i<odv of ti-oot)s sullicieut to WTth>t-:ind them, aiid the

corc-eipience mu;-t ineviiably be. eilhei- that the |jCojde of this

state be sacriliced : or. 2dly. I'c obliged to reiire into the in-

terior parts of the I'liited Stiiio for safety : or odly, be under

the di--a'j:re,\ede m\'e>siiy of mak'inu' tiie best terms with the

i>riti<h tliar may lie in their povrer ; nearl}' the >amc would be

the condition of eitlier of tlie Ibdted Suites separately considered

from their unioii t ;i> liiey \\-oidd lie unal>le to withstand the llritish

p.ju'cr. ) whiidi. laiiv aiuiiuiantly >e!^-^' to evince tliat it is out of

t'le pr>wer of '\'t'r)!iout to bo f'lrther ser\-Iceable to tluan. unless

they a.re adnutted inio tniion.

'["his stale are of opinion thai it is hiehly time' she had lictler

assurances from the >e\ei'al siaie,- iiow in union, wiieiher, at the

conclusion o!" the pre-ent war, >he may witiioui m.de.-tation enjoy

her indepen(ienci_'. or v.-hcther >]ir is (,.nly ^trug'jling in a bloods-

war to e>t:ii>ii>li neiLihberin'.;- >iates in their imlepei.dence to over-

throw or .-wallow up iicr own and deprive ln-r cili/.ens (d' their

huMh'd estates. 1 do. ilitu'efon. . in behalf of t his state, demand,

year ie-i-ia;ari- liai! they icd in. piish their j.retentions nf a chiim

to juri-dii'tion ovei- ;iiiy and every j)art of tlds <latc. ami re<piest
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>'

tlicm io join ill a solid uuion with Vcntiout agaiint the I'>iiti<!i

forces which invade the Aniori.'au staler.

Such a union for the mutual a(J\aiitages of iioth states, I am
rcailv to ratify and coiifirni on the jiart of this state.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your excellency's

most dVtcdient and most hiimhle servant,

(Signed) Thos. Chittkniucn.

A true copy, attest, Tiios. Toi,max, J\ »SV'W/-

//;.s Ex'-dlenl'ii. Gwer^nr Hnncork-.

Indorsed: ("Xo. ).) — Co[)y of a letter from ;a'inernor Chit-

tenden to uovernor Hancock:, dated Arlinu'ton, 12lh December.
1780.'" ''

^

^

H.— General ILihl'unand to Li>rd Geon/e (rer/iiaine.

T)ecem])er 16, [1780 ]

Yoiu- Excellency mentions to tlio mini.-icr that you iiave some

reason to believe the offers you mode to the chief of that district

[Termnnt] some time since, have been, or may be accepted.

The above is placed in the index to the ITaldimand Papers as

of December 10, 17"^!, thnriuli the year is not named in the mem-

orandum itself. The rejily of gen. Ilaldimand to lord (leorgc

Germaine's letter of Fel>ruary 7. 1781. was dated ]\iay li^!, 1781,

and referred to Ilaldimand's letter to the Minister as *• of the 10th

of b)eccni!.»er.'" This therefore lixes tlie date as given above.

The truce with l^thau Allen had tlien been agreed to. and the-

N'ermont commissioners had enteriaincd Ilaldimand's agents with

'•much political coii\ersation, and exhil>its uf iiaoers I0()k i)lace,""

from whicli, according to AVilliams. ••• the British concluded they

wei'c in a fair way {') eifect tlieir piwpo^es."^

II.—In-^frHcft'n/i!^- <.j' General Jlihlimn nd f<i i'ohi i>i>:<^i'>iier-< -/y-

poinied to ii*ujotiiitr u'ltlt Ver)/>ont.

iNs'iRi CTioxs TO .... [jrsTicr. sur.uwooD AM> oi;o. sNF'i-jn.J

Having given you full pov/or in my name to negotiate,
^(•-•. -20.

ill eonjunetion witli .M .... [major Dumlas.] with the

people of \"erm(nit for the t'xchuuge of jiri-^oners by my
letter of the 20th of October, 1 now iii>iruct vuu in vdiat vou

'In consL'([nencf of tlii- niipc-al. t!j>j l('L,M>lalare of ]\Ia^>aebu>i'tl> rr-

solvcd to rt'luniul^h l!«_r t-laini ut' si)\t.'ix-igi;iy over \'uiiiionl, (u-ovidfil

r<)nL;i-i-<>< sboulil ni-kuuwlcfirL- \irv to !., ;iii inilcp. iiiini' -l.-itr. jud ,\'li\v.>.

lur into the union. — JCarlij JJi.-torii. :]-2>.

Vl. Ifi.<L foL, \i'\. 1, 110. ' ]r,7/(V/;/i.-;. Vol. ii. -207.
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may a^iure and i)i-oiirib-(^ lo them as tlie mea;is of accommodation,

ami their retitru to their nlleuianee. Sensible of the injustice

Avhich individuals in the New York irovei'iiment atiemi)ted against

them, in soliciting and obtaining grants ui' bind which had. in

conseqnencc of grants from Xom- Ilanijislnn;. lieen culti\ated l»y

tlie la')onr and industry of th.' inhabitants of thi^ Green Mountains,

I always regretted the measures which were taken by the gf»v-

ernmeut of Xew York, and lelt compassion for the unhappy
j)eople w'lio wei'e tiic objects of them. 1 have always been of

0[)inion that a peojde. v,-ho, dining the last ^\•ar ^vere so ready on e\-

erv occasion to <j}"ipo,-e the enemies of (Treat iJritain., and [wmild]

never liave been jn'ovailed uj.on to sejmrate themselves from a coun-

try with which they were intimately connected by religion, laws and

language, had their properties been secured to tliem. It is there-

fore with ijreat cheerfulness that 1 authori/.e yon to give these

peojde the most ])o-itive asriiranccs tluit their country will lie

'

erected into a sej)arato province, independent and unconnected

vv'ith every government in America, and will be entitled to eveiy

jircrogative and immunity wliirli is promised to other [)rovinoes in

your [the] proclamation of the King's conunissioners.' This J

hope will l.'e sulUcient to remove every jealousy of Great I'ritain

wishing to dejtrive them of tludr liberties, or oi' my ever becom-
. ing an instrament to opi)ress them. 1 sincerely wish to bring-

back to their allegiance a bra.ve and r.nhappy people, so tiiat they

may enjoy tlie blessing:=, of peace, libei'ty, and an honest industry.

Fi'om the rcftort }'ou made me, 1 consider these people as .sincere and
candid in their pro]i()sitions. I will therefore act towards tliem

with the sincerity of a. soldier unpracticed in deceit and chicanery,

I'
and you may assure them that 1 \v-ould be siu'ry to engage them in

f _
any eniei-i'ri-e \\"h'ich might j)ro\e ruinous to tljcm. 1 am iCnsible

|,
that t'a<^ir sirna! ion is delicate ; that tlie utini)si cautioii is nece--ary

I mil o;ny wi'li regard to tiie pov^erful eneniic^ which surround

|;
them, Init with reiiard to their own jteople, vdiose prejudices are

t great and nv-iny. and who caiuiot. at tirst view, see the advantage

I
.

which will accrue to America, in general, as \\'ell as to themselves

; in particular, from a reconciliation with the mother countrv. 1

I
am so nuicli convinced of the jfresent iidatuation (tf these })eoiilu,

and so iar re;ii<jved fiom exiJOcti))g that the people with whom you

negotiate v>dll lictray any tiust reposed in them, that I agree,

that this negotiati'-n shouhl cease and any step that leads to it be

furgotten, provi<led ihe congress shall grant the state of A'er-

mont a seat in t'.ieir assembly, and acknowledge its independency.

I trust that lime and other methods w ill bring ai»out a reconcilia-

'Doiibtlo-s uii-aning the i;;<jel.Lhi;eion ;iuil m:uiir^.'Slo of tlic king'.s

commi^^iunvr- U> thu iH'opIe of llie coli'nie^ in ITT."-.
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lion and a return to their allegiance, and \\o\)C and expect they

will act toward.s me with the tame frankness and sincerity, and
iii«j)rize me by your nicans of their intentions, prosjieets, and meas-

ures, so that J may be more able to a'^sist them.

In order to entitle the inlml)itant^ of the state of Vermont tu

the provisions of half-pay which His Majesty has been pleased to

make to the officers of provincial corps who take arms in su{)nort

of his irovernraent, I proi)Osc to raise two battalions consistinti' of

ten companies each, to be commanded l)y Messrs. Allen and Chit-

tenden, or any oUiei's \\ horn the ,i:()\ern(jr and council of A'ermonl

shnll appoint, with the rank and jiny of lieuUitant-colonels com-
luundants, o'i which J shall myself be colonel, but to which the

lieutenant-colonels commandants shall, sul>ject t(.) my approbation,

have the appointment of tlie oillcers ; and if the defence of the

state should require ir. more vrill hereafter lie raised upon the

>ame footing-.

For the further encourauem-Mit of the persons who shall exert

themselves in promotinu' the ha[)|iy re-union, I promise. l)csides the

aliove ap])ointmeuts, that they sli;dl have gratuities suitable to

their merits. F. Haldimani;.
Quebec. L'Oth I'Jecendicr, IT^^O.

indorsed : (^••Copv)Xo. 2.— Instructions to . . . Dated
i!()th Decendjnr, ITSO.""^

H .— ( Copy. ) — Queries s}i<i<jrM,ul hy . . .. and an.^/rrn- t/irrefor

1st. What force- To 1st and 2nd. As soon as tlie jtcople

may 1 say Men [Al- of Vermont shall declai'e, either for a neu-

lenj shall expect, and trality or for the King, 1 will cause to march
wIu'h'.' :)0i)0 or more troojis, according as situation

^
of thinij,'-; i'.i the other }iarts of tlie pi'ovince

will ailiidi. to the hn\e]' end of Lake diam-
ond. Howfarwill {(lain in order to su])jioi'r tlietn, or to co-

tliey penetrate into operate with them in any plan Avliieh may
the country ': be agreeJ upon.

' Aliliou'_'h (]nt.>a D.M'rmhor i'l). 17^0. tlio-o iiistrmlioii- pnilial.Iy wfic

i U"! •ouinmnicatiMl to Ira All< !i iiiilil the luootiiiir with TLihliiiianil'-

j

^.M^lllis^ion(^s. M;iy '^. ITsl. All.'ii s;n<l : •Tlu- iirxl day [aftrr hiv ar-

I
•

J-iv.tlj llie cumniis-ioiicrs met it) -rtilc a r:\v\i-\ tor tli.- exdiaugi' of ]>;]<-

f
uiur>. Major Duuda-. caplaiii Sliciwood, au.l (ii'orge Smyth. I-^q..

• •r<„h,r,d thur ./>(/(, -//'-/.v. a- abo Col. Allni.-— I'^ Jllst. Coll.. Voh i. l-'I.

'Th<->r (|Ui.')-if> may liavc livcii -u.:L;(.'>tc(l hy Jra Alh'ti, hut t'viihuUy

lh,-y wvvr put lo ueiiiia! ITaldunaud hy oiir <.f liis loniiuissh.nfrs. Tlu-

I'ap.-r i- 11..; d.iud.l'Ui il i> nunihcn'd next in onU-r to th.- •• Tti-n lU'lion-
"

I'.' I'h' .'Uinii->Ionf!-. and ih" aii-u.T- ot' -viu.rai llaldiiuaud are in-

--iruciions in drlail on Uu- j.oiur- rai-ed

12
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Brrl. Shall the

truce he privately

continued with A'cr-

iiiont, and will neu-

trality at firi^t be ac-

C(>{)ted and t r a d e

U'ranted ?

4 th. Will the

whole of the New
ilanipsliire or Ver-

mont grants of land,

as they now stand,

be confirmed to the

grantees, or as many
of them as return to

their allegi nice, an 1

all othi.'i" chiim^ in-

validated -t will Ver-

mont lune a sej)a^

rate jnrisi.ijrtiiui from

anyiither.u'ovenimeid

under tiie Iving?

oth. Will they

have the privile^-e of

choo.-iim' their own
representatives and

civil ofdeers, tiie uov-

ernor excepted ?

:-]rd. There is the greatest necessity to

keep the negotiation secret, and to remove

even every suspicion of it ; therefore the

truce cannot bo ])rivately continued, nor

trade granted. The correspondence will be

cai-ried *»ii by (lags, and these must l)e con-

ducted with the most rigid precaution, i

am equally sensible with the peoide of Cas-

tletown, that there are spies from New York
and other Colonies within this province, and
who will be very apt to watch every motion.

The flags from A'ermont, as well as those

from Albany, V,- ill, for the future, be stoj)pcd

at Point-au-Fer, where proper persons will

be sent to confer with them.

4th. With regard to the Jth Query, it

ajipears so reasonable that I can see no dif-

ficulty in it ; however, as the rights and pre-

tensions of nmny individuals, even amongst
themsehes. ma\' be comprehended in it, of

the [larticulars of which 1 am entirely igno-

rant, and having no autiiorily t«) decide con-

troversies of that kind, 1 cannot undertake
for anything more ihan that the country shall

have a seiuu-;ile Jurisdiction independent of

every otlier in America, which to me appears

sufli'^iciit to secure the pro}!erty of Cs-cry per-

'-on l»elon''inL'; to the Slate of Vermont.

oth. With regard to the oth ijiuuy, you
may say tliat as their |)i-ovince will be per-

feelly indejiendent of every othei- govern-

ment mider the King, they will ha\-e an

undoubted right to eveiy iriuauidty, exemp-
tion or ;)rivi!cL:e mentioned in the proclama-

tion of the Kiue'^s Comndssionei's.

Gth. WilUhfge
eralkeej) up a eon-e>- i

'-Iv^}

pondenr.- by tiags:

riie tUh (|Ut'ry is comprehended in the
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i 7th. Whether brig- ' Trh. Lieut. Cohjuel Allen will certainly

;f- aclier Allen shall com- have the command of the troops of Vermont,

I mand his own brig- ' subject, nevertheless, to the orders of the of-

I
ade in camp 'or ac- ' ficers whom General Haldiraand will tend

l'

tion [act] as a tempo- ' with the oOOO men, but who will not inter-

1 rarv brigadier': . fere with the particular arrangements or de-

I

'

i

tail of the troops of Vermont.

I Indorsed :
'• No. o, Queries and An; wers.

I Governor ClnUeiiden to ixencrid Wtz-ihingtoii.

t ArJ.iXGTOX, State of Vermont, la Jnnunry, IT^^l

.

I
Sir:— 1 am extremely unhappy when 1 view the

I
^''^^_

critical situation of the interest of the United States,

I':

'"^' '^'

and the great evils vs'hich attend the people in this quar-

'.| ter by the unhapj)y internal Ijroils ami contentions, caused by the

t disputes between them and tiic several adjacent slates, whicli pre-

j"- vent that line of correspondence witli your excellency uecessaiy

I to make the common interest become mutual, ami whic'i, 1 am not

"b insensible, puts it out of your excellency's power to hold such

;|. correspondence as, 1 i)resumo. from }-onr known hiuimnity and

I warm attachment to the liberties of mankind, would be otherwise

I
. granted with pleasure.'

I Notwit'.i-tanding 1 esteem it my duty to iidorm your exceilem-y

I of the [lerseverance of the inhabitants of this stale in the grand

I cause of liberty in which they have embarked, and of the high

I estinmtiou ihey'eidertain of your excellency's eminent services as

-|. conunander-in-rhiof of ihe American aruis, (uot to ilattor), J am

I; wanting in language to express their feelings. 1 can only assure
''

your excellency that nothing impedes their willingness to support

your cxcellenc'v in the important tr^lst of connnander-in-chief, at

^- the risk of everything dear to tlicm, but a want of being assured,

*. at the end, of sharing e(pial ])rivi!eges v.dth the United Slates.
^

i It gives niL' jKiin U) give ynur exccllenry any inlelligvnce which
'y mav, in the h'a-t, aild to your burden, lint duty to my country,

-% and self-preservation, make it liccome necessary to present an ofH-

I cial account of our situuiion in this (juarter, so far as respe.'is the

I interest of the eommon cau.-e; Ibr which I refer your excellency

I
to the euclo,-cd letters, which are copies of them scut as therein

I sitecilied, and will give a parlicuhir relation of the subject."

1 "This i^ a iVank ackuowlcducuinu of the ini-\ that..so long :is Vermont

I was lint i-rci^uizcd as a slate I'V ceii'j:r>.-<, A\'a-hingt()ii could not "_;/;-

i'-iiiU>i c.iTopond with Cluticiulvn. — ('orn .<i,',n<Jcacc of the ]lii'nh'tln,\,

\'ol.' Ill.-J'.'.i.

I ^'i'lf '.!K-i-> of Xoveuihev -JJ :uid Deceiul.ier li, IToU, to Xe\v York

I :iiid llir New Kii-Iaud State-.
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I can only mention further to your excellency, that many pris-

oneri>, inhabitants of this state, are in the custody of the enemy
in Canada : and that, notwithstandinu- we have taken more than

three times the nuuiiier from them, it is at present out of our

power to reluni eiiiuil iiumiMjrs. h;iving delivered prisoners so

taken, from time to time, to tiie United States. We are about

settling a cartel for the redemption of our men in Canada, a-s- he-

\fore itientioned.' 1 must therefore beg your excellency's indid-

gence witli a sulUcient number of prisoners to answer such an

exchange, shoidd the couunissioners at)pointed lor that purpose

agree. Should this proposal meet your excellency's approl^ntion,

a return of the numiier shall lie immediately transmitted, and a

com[iliance with any reasonaido reijuisition that nmy be necessary

to complete a matter so earne:-tly wished for by, sir. your excel-

lency's most res])ectful

And most obedient, liimddo servani,

TlJU:\l AS Ch ITTEN 1 )KX.

Ikvfdy U-ilnnsnn in Etliun AUcir

New York, February i^, 17^1,

<SV/-.-— I sent two co[Mes of ilio al)0vc letter [of

^}J^\^
Murch oO. ITn'J, unt.c. .)'.>,] the lirst on the 12th of

Ajnil and the secun<l the -4tli ol' .May la>i, neither of

whicli 1 am ai'raid gi.it to your hands, as 1 iiuver had any an.>wers

from vou. Jnit tlie fre'iuent accounts we ha\e had lor three

months \>i}>i from your {lart <_>f the country coutiinis me in the

opinion 1 luul of your iiu;lination to /loin the king's cause, and to

assist in restoring Auicrici lo her Ibrnici- ptaccaiile arid happy

constitution. 'J'his indu'-fr- mi.' to make anoLlicr trial in sending

this lo \on. cspcciitily a-^ 1 cini now uith more aiitlioriiy, and as-

sure vou thai viju nni}' obudii the terms mcnli(jned in the above

letter, jirovided you and the peo[>le oi' \"ernnjnt take an aclive

part with us. 1 beg t.j have an answer to till.-- as soon as possible,

anil that \ou will (if it i- your intention ) p(jint out some method

of carrying on a CKfi-c-fiomlence for the future; also in ^\•llat

manner you can be most .-er\ iceaitle t(_> go\ernment. either by act-

ing with oui" northern army [f ialdimand's] or to meet and join

our army [sir ileniw Clinton'sJ froiu hence. Should Ite glad you

» W this i8 uei ;i -111. nf {\u- p. -11. i1 iii.pli,- tliat W;i>iiiii-ioii liad hell

rn.titi-'d hy Chiltriidni h^'lnir lhi> date ..f rhc pi-ojH.s^.fi cartel; hiit uo

lirevioiH U-lt.T In thai flh'cl i- li>iin(i in Wa-iiiicj ion"- cui-n-.poiidrnct-.
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wuiild give ii!C Gx^ivy iiifunnation that may lio useiiil to the coia-

niaruler-in-chiet^.

I luii, sir. yom- most humijle servant.

Rfjv^iua- Robinson, Col. Loijal A^aerican JityuKent.

T'> Col J'Jt/ton AJlni. Vrr,Hont.

II.— L'jrd Geoiye iTfDna.iue to Crncral IlahUmand.

Felu'uary 7. ITM. (No. 77 )

The ^Minister t^ays : The return (jf the peoph} of Vermont to

their allcp-iauee is an event of the laniost importanee to the king's

atVairs.

General Haklimaml has reecived inslnietions to draw them
over, and give them sui)i>ort.

L'ird Ce'ir'je Gennalne to Sir Ifenn/ C/iiifon.'— [Kxtraet.]

Whitehall, [London,] February 7, 17^1.
The return of the people of V^ermont to their allcgianre. is an

c\ent of the ucmost importanee to the king's affairs;' and ai this

lime, if the Frriieh and. ^V!l^^im;ton i-eally nseditate an irrujition

into Canathi. may he eon;i(hnvd as oj)[)osing an in^nrmnuntalih^
har to tlie at[emj)t.' (iciieral Ilaldimand. \\ ho has the same in-

struetions v.jth yi>u to draw over these penpk-, and uive them ^u•p-

pi'i't, will, I doui.t not, push Uj)a body of tr()i)|)S, tit art in eonjuue-
tinu with them, to -emire all the avenues through their country
into Camida ; audi when tin- season adndts, take posjes^inn of the

upper part- of tl)e lIudsMii and CLnnecticut rivers, and cut olf

th<' eonuniuueaiiou li<;'t\v(ien .VToany and the ^lohauk eonntrv.
Ilovv- far they nuiy he aide to extend tliemselvcs southward, or
t-a-tward. mii-t (h'pend on ilieir nundxns, and the disposition of
I'n- iidia'oitants : Imi. if Albany slniuld take |.art vrith tht.in. the

inducement to atlemj.t to i»|,cii a I'ommunieatiou with them by
Hudson's ri\cr will appear ii'resistiljle to people here.'

' U'oid tor word a- to IlaMimand on t!ic .-auh'day.

' Wa-'lnii-ieii hi'tl (Mitrrla!ut'<i >-ui-li a (k->iL;ii at tiuics t'n-ui SL'jacni'u'r

177s I,) Dcciaiil.ci 177:).— fj/r ,>„'! IVrltiu.j^^. \'ol. vi. :,r,^l-2:'>.

'I"!ii^ leti.M- had !>ciMi int.!v,-|.t(>il It wa- rca^l in con-res- July :!1.

and puMivlird in tin' l\Mni>yiv;;nia J'a.-k.-t <.f.\ii-u>l 4. I7S1. .hmI" li,,'l

aa iniiii.-.ii;Uc and powcrfn! inllicaicc npon i'iinmT>>. tc-ndiii'/ to '<r\\\r

I'a- l-Mi- |M.iidiu^' I'uiiirovcr.-y in lax^r of \'.|-iM.aU.
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THE EAST AND WEST UNIONS.

-^ heannl'pr 1778 to JxJjj 1781.

B'.'twcen December 0, 1778, the date of the Cornish conven-

tioJi' and Noveml)cr 1780,- two schemes had been siigg-ested in

congre.<s and to i^omo extent favored in Now York and New
Hampshire,^ and by the adherents to New York in \^crmont—
ouc being to as-<ign tlic whoh^ of Vernnjnt to New Hampsliire,

and the other to diviile it between New Hampshire and New
York— thus disposing of a bng and troublesome controversy.

Tiicse schemes were known to friends of Vermont ; and after the

^\ithdrawal of the agenfs from congress, September 22,1780, and

the postponement of the ca.-e by congress on the 27th, '• a i)hui

was then laid between two persons at Philadelpliia, to unite all

parlies in A'ermout, in a way that would be honoi-able to those

wlio had bee:i in favor of New York, and said sixteen towns
"

[in New Hamp-hire, which had formerly united with Vermont,]

and '•• tlmt would al-o ju.-:tify the legislature of A'ermont.'"-*

The '• two ])ei'sons
'' referred to wei'e uncpiestiouably Ira .-Vn-

li:n and Steiuiex R. Bradley, who were then in Philadelphia as

agr-nts (4' \'erni^)iit — t'le one specially represealiiig western Ver-

mont, who<e intere^tN pointed to the annexation of part of New
York, an.l the o'her i-epresentiiig eastern Wuniiont, ^rhose inter-

ests favored an additi'ni of a p:rrt of N(nv IJainpshire. One part

of the plan, as statt^d by Ira Alloa, was to induce tlu' members of

thecoimeit aiid as>embly of New }lamp>liire, resident in the towns

fav(ji-a!)Ic to an Uiiiou with \'i'riuont, t(^ eall a coii\eniiou {o cow-

sider ill" su'ije;!. Tiii'^ was elleeted ; se>eh a., eon\-ention ha\-iug

met at Walj^ole. November 1.") and 1(i. 1781), of whicli the ibllow-

ii;g is the record r^

-At that lira- Mr. Ma^li-.n wrote U. .Jnscnli .I'.u.-s that all the cvi-

(fMir,> in tlij <;i<.. (,[' VeriiiMut hail l);'i-ii licard. and •' th,- pn)j),..-iii,)u fu-

inelu'.liii'j: ii withiu lie.' Jnri^:l!ci ion of sonu- one of iho >tatrs deflated fnr

s-.une tiir,.'.""— ."l/,(r/;.v-,,i I'li.,' r>;. \i>]. I. CD.

.Jaa.ua ry I'l, 17n1, Xrw iratup-hirc in-irnctcd le r dclr;;;.aii(.ii in ,-(.n-

-rr^MMehiau ,ii;ri-i:. li.a: lv,-,- V. ; ni-ad. — J/s. J.rUrl', blrrc„.< P,i^„ ,:<.

7u.

' lr« A'kn. Yl. Jllst. Cv'!.. Vol I. i.\-2. Sla.lc Pnntrs. {2i\.
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Af a COXVIJXTIOX "f belt:GATES fmni tlw several

tnirn-i ill the County '»/" Chesliire, hi the State <>f Xow-Ilauiu-

sliiiv, h':Id at Walpolc, in said county, on the loth ddj of No-
vember, in the f/er/r of ovr Lord, one thoit^and seren h'mdred.

and ei'jhtu :

Voted, Thai I>r. J^a./c, CoL Runt, C<q>t. lLjl/,ie>>, IhtnielJonci,

Esq. and CoL Btllowa, be a coniniittee to coni'ei- with gentlemou

IVoui any parts of the territory, called the Nc\v-Hanipshii-e grants,

cuncerning the Jurisdiction of the ^aid grants, and to consider

what is proper to lie done by the inhabitants thereof, relative to

their jurisdiction; that the same may be asciu'taiued and estab-

lished. Which committee, after due enquiry and consideration,

report as follows, viz. The committee appointed by the couvenfion,

held at Walpole. Xovembcr loth. ITSO. do rejiort, that wc have

conferred witli the several gentlemen })i-eseiit, who w<';re comtrdt-

tees from the diH>rent parts of the territory, called the Xew-
Ilanipshirc .grants, viz. CutiJierJand, Glomjester and G rrfton

coimtics, and do find, that many matters lately agitated, witli res-

pect to the jurisdiction of the Ne\v-TIampshire grants, render a

union of the inhabitants of that territory indispensably necessary.

The said inhaltitants received the grants of their lands from the

same jurisdiction, and settled them wliile a union \\'as extant :

which was an implicit engagement of authority, that it should be

continued. But we were unjustly deprived of the advantages re-

sulting fi-om it, in the year ITtl-i:, by an arbitrary decicc of Great

Ib-itain. to which we never acceded : which decree, however,

••annot lie esteemed efficacious, since the declaration of indepen-

dcm.'e ; it being one of those initpiitous measures, by winch tlu'y

\s'ere attempting to op[iress the cohmies ; and ibr which \vc have

since tlirown off subjection, 'i'iiis being the ca-c. tlu' miion le-

"xists. And shall vre throw it oil": God forbid. The situation

• )f ihc territory aforesaid, by reason of their being a frontier, as

well as many other matters, which ai'C obvious, respecting e^m-
ni'.-r.N; and transactions of a jiublic nature, maizes it exjiCiberit that

they l»e united in all their interests, in order to make their ellbrts,

in that rpiarter. against the conjmon enemy, more vigorous and ef-

iii-arious. In respect to govenunent, great disadvantages may
i'.ri.-e t)y a division. In that case, delin*iuents nmy easily evade
the operation of justice, by passing from one state to anetther, and
ihfi-L'by be induced more readily to practice iniquity in that jiait

'•vh.t'i-e ihe body of inhabitants, and tin? juincipal traflick, center.

Au'l we inmgine that a union of public interests is the oidy means
by which the contentions and animosities, now subsisting among-
ih'.; inliubitants of ihe leri'itory afores;ii<!. can be bruught lo a
iiitppy issue' : foi\ so long as tiie course of justice is in dilVrreni
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cliannel^, wlici-e people are so nearly allied, disturbances will

arise. From autlieiUii' infonnatioii, we cannot but ap[)reliend,

• that the state of Xew-fJampshiio i? greatly remiss, if" not grossly
.'• -' negligent (to call it ))y no harsher name) in trusting atVairs of sucli

great importance as the seltlcment of their westci-n boundary, to a'

committee, ^ome of whom, we conceive, would risk the lo^s of half

tiie state, rather thnn Ncw-Ilampshii-e shou.ld extend their claim

west of Connecticut river. Ami, from the best authority that can

1)0 obtained, it appears that the agent of the stateaforesaid is en-

deavouring to conlirm a division of the grants, contrary to their

true interests; which has gi\-en the peojde. on tlie grants, just oc-

casion to rouse and exert tluMuselves in sui)port of an union of the

whole. We, therefore, earnestly I'ecommerid, as the only means
to (.)btain an union, preserve })eace, harmony, and brotherly love,

and the interest of the comnumity in general, that a convention l>e

called from c\eiy town within the said grants, to lie held at Charles-

town, on the tldrd Tuesday of January next, at one of the clock,

in 'the aftei-UDOu : [ind that one or more nu-mljcrs lie appointed

from eacli Iowa, with proper instructions to unite in such measures
a.s the majority shall judge most ci>nduci\e to consolidate an imiou

of the grants, ami effect a hual settlement of the lino of jurisdiction.

B. Bellows.'^

. f^. Hunt,
|

D, Jones, )>Co)ini>''ftt'e.

li .

•

. L, Holmes
W. Page,

Li Convention, iii Walpolc. Xorrmber IG///. ITsO.

The above report being re[)eatedly read.— \'ofed.

That it be accepted : and a <utliinenf nc.mber of cojues be

printed and. transmitted to the several towns on the Xevv'-llamp-

shire grants, on both sides o!' (Jonnccticut ri\er, for their iKjtice,

to appoint one or m.tro mcmliers to attend tiio said general con-

vention ; ^vllich shall Ijo deemed a sulTicient notirnjation.

Ih/ orJn- of the IJoiircttnjn,

Benjamin Bki.lows, C/ui/n/ur/i.

Atnip (Jopji— .4/^^'n/, Daniel NFAvroAin, Clrrh.

At tlu.' same tin.ie the adherents to New York in A'ermont were

busy in seekinu' i-elief troiii their unpleasant j'redicamcnt. as .^w//'-

ject;< of a st:ile which could not protect them, and n'.-< id, ')>(.-< of a

state to which they would not confess allegiance. They, too,

called couvenllous. the lii>t on liie :!lst of Octolier:

On this MCr;i<io!i, [,.;ke IviKwir

.

.;i . i 1 i! kiah ( rTout. (JH ver Lov-

elL Col. Jolni SaiLieunts. MieaJ! T(.iwn^h.end, Mai. .Jonnlhau Hunt.
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Simon Steven?. Charles Plielps, Benjauiiu Heniy, Janies Clay,

Maj. Elkanah Day, Thomas Cutler, and Barzillai Rice, were ap-

pointed a committee to take into consideration the fcasiliility of a

ne^v government, and to meet .such persons as thould l>c author-

ized, to consult upon the same question by a convention or a com-

mittee of tlie people of Gloucester comity on the west, and Graf-

ton county on the east side of Connecticut river. The design of

Cumlierland connry in these proceedings was 'to devise and carry

mU) execution such measures" as should be deeiued best calculated
' to unite in one political body all the iuliai>itanis fri)m Mason's

grant on the east to the height of land on the west side the said

river.'

'

Accordingly, Nov. S, delegations from Cumberland. Gloucester,

and Grafton counties met at Charlestown, and took n.ieasuves to

learn the sentiments of all the tov.ns within the i)roposcd new dis-

trict or state. The Cheshire county convention follovrcd on the

loth, and the result of all these movements ^vas a general conveii-

tiou of repre-cntaiivcs of all tlie tov\-ns interested, at Charlestown,

Jan. 16, 1781. which consisted of representatives from forty-thiec

tov\ns.

Xo record of the Charlestown convention caii be found ; but its

proceedings were summarily stated l»y Ira Allen, who attended

the convention wiih credentials as a n^ember, though he did not

piesent them. His statement was tliat a conunittee of tlie conven-

tion rejiorted, on the hrst day

—

To unite all tlie Xev.- Ilauip^hire Grants to New frampshire,

wliirh was adopted liy a great mavn-ity, an.d went in foct to anni-

hih.itc the state of Vermont, ^fr. Allen informed some confiden-

tial {)crsons that the governor, council, and some other leading

characters, on the west side of the green mountains, were for ex-

tending their clain) of jurisdiction to the Mason line ; and that if

the convention would take proper measures, the legislature of Yer-
niont would extend their claim at their adjourned term in Fc?l)ru-

'*yy, 17.S1 ; and that he wa^ authorized to give >uch assiirarice.

A motion was made and carried to reconsider the report and
recommit it to tlie committee, to be corrected and tittcd for the

I'ress, as it would be a matter of puldie notoriety, and to lay it

auain before the convention next morning. The friends of New
Hampshire were much pleased wit!i tlicir success, and well en-

joyed the night ; imt the siM'ne changed th.e next morninL;-. and

• i:''sttr„ ro-//-'.,</. 4el.

1;'.
'.
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the coiTimittcc reversed rlioir report, and re|)orted to unite all tlie

tcrritorv' of Xeu' IiaiH}>sliire, west of ^[ason\s east line, extend-

ing to Coniioctieut river, to the state of Vermont ; which report

was ULM-ejited by a great majority of the convention, it being

principally opposed by twelve members of the council and assem-

bly of New Hampshire, who therenpon withdrew to renioiistrate

against the same. This barefaced conduct of the members fjf the

[Xew Hampshire] legislature disclosed their intentiion at once,

and furnished Vermont with fair j)rctentions to extend her jniis-

diction on gronnds of similar policy and self-preservation.

The convention then appointed a committee to confer with the

legislature of A'ermont at their next term, and adjourned to meet
at Cornisli (only three miles from Windsor, the ])lacc of session

of the legislature of A'eruiont, agreeable to adjournment,) on tlie

same day with them.'

\\diile these events were occurring in eastern Vermont, the

leading men in the west had )iot been idle. From various mo-

tives, there was a disp'oition in the section of New York liordering

on Vermont to seek a union with Vermont, and at the February

session of the general a-seinlily, petitions to this end from persons

residing iii that section v^ei-e presented.

Fe])ruary 10, the committee of the Cornish convention fijrmally

presented ari ap[>lication for an union with A'ermont in "one sep-

arate, inde|)eiident govci'iunent."" Felu'uary 1-1, the committee of

the whole. '•
t.j whom was referred the several papers from the

committee of the con\ention at Cornish, and also the requests of

the inhabitants living north of a Fnie, being extended from the

]iorth line of Massachust^tts to Hudson's river, and east of tlie

same river and south of latitude forty-five " — made their i-epoil

:

Your conunitiee do rcoiunr'ad, in oj'der to rpiiet the

jircsent di,-tuid)anccs on t!io two sides of said [Ciuinecticut] river,

and the betH.T to cjinble the iidiabitants on the two sides of said

river to defend tlie frontier, tlnit the legislature of tliis state do
lay a judrisdictional claim to all the lands whatever east of Con-
necticut rivei', nortli of tlie .Massachusetts, west of the ]\fa.son line,

and south of latitud*' forty-fixe degrees; ami thtU tlu i^i do wt e.r-

erri.<i: Jiiri^<Iii-f!'>)t fur t/tc time he/ti'j.-

' n. iHst. CniL.Xv
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The coiumittee in the same report made the same reeommcnda-

tion as to the territory of New York east of the Hudson :

"Whercuj'On

Li Com-inlttac of the Whole, Fthniarq 14, 1781.

^'^^Yi
'^''^'^ aforesaid report was read and accepted.

Attest, RoswELL Hopkins, Clerk.

[Ix As>E.M.i;i.Y :] Tiie afoi-csaid report was read and acce|)ted,

and tlierenpon

KeHolvcd,'r\vc\\. this state have and do hereby hiy a jurisdietioiial

(.laini to all the lands and waters within the lines descrilicd in the

aforesaid report.

J

Ix Assembly: The committee to whom was referred

I

Fub. iG. the reqaest of the convention now sitting at Cornish,

\ A-c, l^rought in the following report, viz.:

Tluit t!ds assembly is v.'illing to receive the irduittitants of the

New }Iam})shire Cxrants cast of Connecticnt river, and w est of

the ^fason line, into union with this state, if wc can agree on terms

tliat shall be safe for this state and benehcinl for the whole.

[Signed,] Timo. Bnowxsox, Chairmnn.
Tlu> aforesaid rej>ort was accepted, and
Jir.solved, Tlmt a CDnnnittee of two, to join a committee from

the conncil, lie ajipuinted to wait on tlu; Coridsh convention with

tlu; aforesaid report.

On the same day this cummictec was increased tu nine, and the

cDtnicil concurred, adding four mein!)ers of that body to tlic com-

iiiittce."

Ix AssEMi'.LY: Jl<:.s"l/\J, 'JMuil liicrc be two agents ap-
^^''•i"^- pointed, and fully authori/.eil. immediately to await upon

the lcgi>lnture of the state of New York, now ernivcned

at Albanv, h, ,f>/nr npnn .dvl at'thl'^h th: liar hdrcoi tlih state

"><'/ thr State nf y,>r )'nrk.

The audits clioscn (bv lialbjt) are Col. Ira Allen and Maj. Jo-

^«'l»h Fay.^

This was concurred in b}' the eouncil. Feb. l'_', the same day on

which the ea>t union wa> coniirmed 'oy l)ot!i Ikmhcs. Ou the bth

"f .Vjiril tbllowiug, t!ie council voted /nf to send tliese a^v'its, and

:d-.) '• iioi to write any further to the general assembly of New
Vork at present ;''^^ nevertheless, tlie fact shows that Yermunt

'•

.[.<.<,nhh/ .InnrnaJ. 177S-l7-<}. "J »'.), -210: :ini ('<jtincn Jo>.rrna.L<, 1770 to
17-1.;;.-;-, '

'A^s...>!ji.i.J,.u,:.„L 177^47>l. 211.
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then intended to agree with New Yoriv, if possible, upon a bound-

ary Hue, and hence the conclusion is that the west union wat a

measarc of [lolicy for the time l«eiug. So were both unions, as tlir-

following- clearly indicates.

The rooluiion of Feb. 14 was merely [)rcliminary to farther

action. It pledged Vermont to the tlicn present j)olicy of extend-

ing its Jurisdiction east and wesi. A week was spent by the two

bodies, the legislature of Vermont and the convention of New
Hampshire towns, in arrangiiig details. One condition, wliich

Vermont complied with, was a general amnesty to citizens of Ver-

moiit, who had adhered to New York and denied or resisted the

authority of Vermont." Two other points only are material to a

correctjudgment of the sj)irit and true intent of tliis policv. First,

it was agreed to sultmit the ([uestion of the proposed union to the

several towns embraced in it ; and secuud, Vermont insisted upon
two fundamental conditions, to [.reserve lier independence, and to

reserve the [)0wer in her ov^n hands to stib/nit to conf/res-s any dis-

pute hciiceen Vermont aad aaji oilier state as to boinidar// lines.

The last clearly proves tlm.t tlie p.dicy of annexatic»n was tempo-

rary, and that Vermont then anticipated a submission of the (jues-

tion oHier ln:n(/i.darie>:^]mt not of her independence, to congress.

It was, in fact, a p.iAver re.-ei-ved l)y ^'ermoul to give back to

New Ilamiishire and New York, at a pro})er time, the territory

over wliicli Vermont was then extending her jurisdiction. Tins

import-ant iact suguot.^ the corroct interpretation of the other fea-

ture of \'ermoiit'< policy at that time— the Ilaldimand neu-olia-

tion. The record is as follou's :

A Messihfcft-,rn the f/ohim/ttee "f f/i,' Lrf/is/ature to the Couunittve

of the [Coriiii<h'] Coiivrntionr

As no furilier propo.siis are to be made \^\ the convention at
present, the assembly's commiiice ja-opovu the Ibllowin-- articles,

as really necessary for the jjcace and well-being of this siate, and
tiie Unil.'d Siar.'<:

Ai:t. 1. That the indc'pendem-e of the slate of \'ermont be held
sacred ; and that n.) mem!)er of the legislature shall give his vote,
01- otlierwix' u>e eiideHvor> to oMabi any act or resolution of as-

sembly, which shall chdaiiger the existence, indepriideiiee. or
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well-being' of the state, by rcforriiig Us in>h'i>endeHce to tlie arbi-
traineut of any power.

Art. 2. That whenevei- tins state becomes united vitli the
Ain.'riean states, and tliere shall then be any dispute between this
and citlier of the United States, rcspeeti)!;/ bonndan; lincf<, the leu'-

i>lature of this state will tiien (as they have eVer proposctf)
.od.init to <v,t,,/ye^s, or such other tribunal as may be niutuallv
agreed on, the su(tlement of any such disputes.

By order, J. Fassktt, Chair,nan.
The honorable Committee of Convention.
Wednesday, 11 o'clock a. m., Feb. 21, 1781.

A 31exsa;/e from the Committee of the Convention to the Committee-
of the Legislature.

The Committee of Convention agree to article first -and second
of the proposals of the Commiucu of the Legislature of Vermont.

E. PAYNE.'/yr the Committee.
On the 2lM of February, both parties agreed to the articles of

union, and on the 4tli of Aj.ril following the loii'islature moU jtursu-

ant to one of the articles, to receive the decision of the .pie^tion
by the towns. On the r)th, tiie result was declared, as follows :

Towns east of Connecticut river,

Towns west of Connecticut river.

Aijc. Xo. Xol voliihj.

oa
3«; 7 G

Thus the union vrith New Ilanjpshire towns was comp-leted. and
<Mi the next day their thirty-five representatives took their ^eats in
til'' ,L:ene)-al assem'oly of ^''cimont.-'

The proreedinus as to the WcsTia:^ Uxiox were in the same
^pii'it, and with essentially the same cotidifions— the a!iiel(\s as
t') independence and settlement of f.oundary disputes the same.
Api'iMl, 1781, tliC [.eople residing in the disti'ict deseribed as
>'ktMie*s,' were invited by the legislature to send delegates tn a

' KIi>I.a I'aynr of Lrhaiuui. X. IT. Elijah Pahu- of William>l.,wn was
!"-"niiii(-nl in rcnnoiu at .-i 1 li.jr date
^/l';-:itth-l...iV is ant iiielmU.l, l)ut rrpivs,i,taliv,.s iVuni that t..v.n t<.uk
""!'• -'•als i;, tho liouM'. oil th, nrxl day. — .s^^^ ]'oprr.-<. VM

.

In 1771. lyadvi,-., of Kihan Allm ami ..th.-i-s, to ^^ ,1,1 ,,rx,,,v York.
'•!""rl Phlii;, Sk,-ne of Sk.-nr>!,.,n,. [ Wiiit.lialk] u'rut to LMud-ui and
-"I ;i'i aNpoiutmrni a> -ovtMiior of l!ir ^aniMUi-^ of 'j'i<-on.hi-,i-a and
' '-"^^a I*"iat ; W ih..., a-^k>'d rl,a; V
M..i:.,uk iM Lak.- Omai-iu.h,. niadr ;

•'••'••"'•'' I'V th.. approacidii- v,ar.-- 1'/. ///.;. C.U.. WA. I.

lit. witii \\\v \',,rk iini-il, of;!:.-

d [.ro\ ii.,;. : \a\\ l!ic pi-MJ, -i wa-
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convention at CambiiLlge in May following, to meet a committee

of the legislature, and take into consideration the defense of the

frontiers and see if an nnion could be agreed upon. In that case^

the matter was to l^e referred to the people, and decided by

electing meinbers of the general assembly of \"ermont, unless the

people had jirevionsly instructed the delegates sent by them to the

convention. This was done accordingly.' May 15, the Cambridge

convention agreed tu the proposed union ; June 10, the general

assembly con^.uirred,— ayes 3o, noes 24 ; and on the same day

thirteen, of the fifteen representatives elected or iustrucicd, took

I

their seats in the general assembly. Thus^the project of the East

I and West Ui.iuii. decid^'d upon l.iy Vermont on the 14t]i of Febru-

1 arv. was perfected on iho l(jth of June : and on the IStli of Julv
j

. . I

i

governor Chiilenden declared tlie union by proclamation.

-

I

Ira Allen descrilied the condition of Yei'mont, at the time of

I

projocfiug these unions, in strong terms:

;

At the time of projecting ihese unions, and laying the basis for

• .the first in Philadelphia, which also united the people contiguous

i to Connecticut Iviver, t!ie Stnte of Vermont vras in a forlorn situa-

I

tion, torn by intestine di\'isions and the .intrigu.es of her enemies

j

in Congress ; all the cannon, nay, every spade and pickaxe taken

I by her valiant sons ai Ticondaroga an<l Crown Point, were re-

moved out of tlic State to Fort George, togeilier with Colonel

I
Warner's legiment, raised in and for the protection of Vermont,

j

but put into continental service, were thus stationed to defend the

;
fr(jntiers of New York, not half so much exposed as Vermont, and,

;
to add to the distress, Xew York re-called, at the same time, all

1 her state tioops from Skenesborough ; in citiier case, the enemy

I

must come up Lake Cliamplain, and it would be impossiljle. then,

i to reach Fort George withcmt light Ijoats, which they must l)rin;;'

1 with them, and then they would be obliiicd to cany them over a

I

neck of land, two miles and a lud.f in k'm:th. which coniii-cii.'il the

I
two lakes ( C!iam|)laiii and d-orue) wlu-re neither cattle nor horses

! could be tbiind to assist thi'iu. and if they even should cMiuiiier

these difijidtles, ami lo-e tin-ir boats l.y any accident, a defeat

I
• woidd lie fatal : foi- it v.ould he abn. :).-t imjios.-ible to scmire a I'c-

i treat, as ilic inonntains on both sides Lake Geoi-ue were extrcuKdy

[ (blVicnh to ]iar-s ; when thi' ».Miemy mielit come into Luke Cliam-

r ])lain. witiiiu twelve miles of Ca^llelou. u\\ in one day's march
i thi'ouLili u jileasant country, from o[>posiie to Tic(m(laro;j;a to J'it>-

I
ford 'T C;i-t!et^.n. a* e:e-]i mC wliich [ilaees the trov)ps of Wa-n'ont
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were stationed, and, to tlic south of tliciu, tlie inlia]»itants of Ver-
11) out remained on their farms. Thu> Vermont was left !> U\ko
care of itself, when a frontier to those claimin-;- .States, viz. X^v
Hampshire, Massachusetts, and New York, and they iisin^- everv
iii.'tiiod to divide its citizens. Congress liad also interfered with
ilie internal [)olitics of Vermont, in favour of tlie claimino States,
to cut off her ways and means of raising men and money fur self-

defense, as will appear from the following resolution of Congress,
viz. '• Resolved unanimously, That in the opinion of Cono-ress, no
nnapjiropriated lands or estates, which are or may lie adjudged
forfeited, or conhscated, lying in said district, ought, until "the
fnial decision of Congress in the f»romises, lie granted or sold.'"

The policy of Vermont at that time— the attack upon Xew York
and the ITaldimaml negotiation combined— had a marvelous ef-

fect upon governor Clinton: Fe!). o, he couh[ not restrain his in-

dignation at the insolence of CliittLHidcu, in demanding of Xew
V.>i-k a surrender of Vermont ; Fch. -27, he iingiily furluide action

uj.uii it l)y the asseniVily of his state, by a threat to prorogue them
;

biiL in five weeks he vcis rcuJ^i/ to rjive up Vcnw.nf, if she u-uulj he

ro/tfritf /r/'th hcr former boundaries. The contrast is strong, but it

was one of tlie go\crnor's drawing.. The fact and the reasons ap-

l.ear in the following letter. The governor had received a copv
of th.' report of the conunittce of the whole of the ^'ennont assem-
i)ly. ailopted on the 14th- of February, as it constitares X'o. o.J4d

of the Clinton papers. The following is Xo. 3G1'J :

Govrntor ('ii}if'),t to James Duane.

April G, 1781 : The ctmduct of the people on tlie grants dailv
•omcs more sc!-ion>, and 1 am j.er-uaded must in the end con'-

\!nr,. congress thnt they ought long before this to have interj
ilnvc no j)osirive evidence of a criminal communication betw.cn
tii'M!! and the en.'myin Canada. I)ut tliere are cirt'umstances Miih-
<'!'-'nt to ju.-tily at lca>t su.s[.icion. Chittenden nnd his council sol-
•mnly opened a correspondence vrith gov. ilaldimand last f;ill.

rtnd IhigK. under i^relence of e.-tnblishing a cartd. pas--ed betu
1 1 iielieve it is a fact tliey were not possosed

tl.,.,

(•II

a sin-
gi'-' prisoner to exchange.-' It i^ eipially certain tlmt Fav and sev-

' yTuiOutn'i^lonrol Cnlh.vtiOfi.-i^ \o\. I. -ll'J, A'H).

' 'I'ln's was nut tlie tact, but if true it proved n.)t!uti--. Veruionters were
!-'Uer> ill Canada, nnd A\'a<hiu-t,.n J.^hl Hri!. -us who 1, ad hveii eap-
-•'i ''V Veiiauiu. Cliilleiid.riiliada-ked teiliu-ni f-i- die purpuM- of r^-
ni,-.-, nutit\iu- Wash hiL., ion oftln^ i.ropnsed cart.d with IJaldiinan.L
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eral other of their leaders in a number of slei,o:hs set out with ;i

flag for Canada this winter, hut were ])revented hy the iuidness df

the iee from proceeding.' Tiiey openly deny the authority of con-

gress and avow their right of making a sej)arate peace. The ou-

emy, last fall, under Carleton, passed by their settlements near

the lake, which were most accessiliic, and destroyed ours on the

l)orders of the Hudson river. I most sincerely wish a decision of

our controversy willi this [•eoplc. It should be a just and honour-

able one for the state, hut lam / er.i)''adfd at the sani'' [time] that

any deoiision that can he made, not extending thrir oritjiital claim.

will be preferahh to delay. They now daily gain strength at our
expense, and while the matter hangs in sus|)ense, it excites divis-

ions on the suliject among ourselves, whicii I am ajjprehcnsive

will have an uahajipy infhieuce on our public atlairs.

On tire 2od of February- Ethan xUlcn received the.

MardiO ^"^'cond letter of Beverly Ilobiuson, 'dated at Xcw York,

Feliruary :?, and on the 9th of ^farch he transmitted

both of Robinson's letters to congrcrs, with the following:

l\.— Ethan Allen to the President of Cow/res^.

(Copy.) Sunderland, Marcli, 1781.

Sir:— Inclosed I transmit your Excellency two letters whicli

I received under the signature thereto annexed, that they may be

laid bclbre Congress. Sliall make no comments on tliem, but sub-

mit the disposal of then] to their consideration. They are the

identical and only letters 1 ever reccK^ed from him, and to which
I have never returned anv maimer of answer, nor have I ever had
tlie least personal acquaiuiance with him, directly or indirectly.

The letter of the 2nd Fcljniary, 17^1, 1 received a few days

ago, with a duplicate of the other, whicli I received the latter

]iart of Jul}' last ])a-=;t, in the high road in Arlington, which I laid

iiefore governor Chittenden and a numbci- of other }>i'incipal gen-

tlemen of tiie state (with.iu ivn minutes after I received it) for

advice: the lesult. after mature deliberation, and considering the

extreme circumstances of the state, v/as to take m:) further notice

of the matter. The reasons of such a procedure are very olnious

to the pcoj)lo of this state, when they considci- that Congress have

'TliL- jiarty Consisted ol' two \^cnu(nit (.Mnimisvioiicrs, three ])iitisli

coiMmi»iini. rs. aui] their atleuihmt giiar-ls and .-ervaiils. JS'tjne of l\u-

" Ic.-Kh'fs'' hilt Ira AlK-i! and Joseph Fay, the A'ernioiii (•(jinniis>iuiiei-s,

l\l-e n:uued l.v Ahei! a.> oflhc' party.— IV. ///.'. r,.//.. \'nl. r. MC.

-Thi-^ date is tixei! hy the icport of the carrier and ~-[)y. m.ade lo iren-

ei'Ld Jbddinia.ud in dune iulio-,\in^.
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previously claiiuet.l an exclusive right of arbitrating on the ex-

istence of Vermont as a separate government, Xew York, New
Hampshire, and Massachusetts Bay at the same time claiming this

territory, either in whole or in part, and exerting their iniiuence

tt> make schisms among the citizens, thereby, in a considerable

degree, weakening this government and exfiosing its inhal)ilaiits

to the incursions of the Ib'itisli troops and their savage allies from

tlie Province of Quebec.

It seems that tliose governments, regardless of Vermont's con-

tiguous situation to Canada, do not consider that their northern
frontiers have been secured by her, nor of the merit of this state

in a long and hazardous war. Init liave fuittered themselves witli

the expectation that this state could not fail (with their help) to

be desolated by a foreign enemy, and that their exliorb>itant claims
and avaricious designs may. at some future period, take place in

this district of coohtry.

Notwithstanding those comjdicated en\barrassments, and 1 might
add, discouragements, Vermont, during tlie last camjiaign. He-

fended her frontiers, and at tlie close of it opened a truce with
(Icneral Ilaldimand ( vvho commands t!ic l>rittsh trooj)S in Canada)
in order to settle a cartel f(jr the mutual exchange of Prisoners,

which continued near 4 weeks in the same situation, during which
time A^ennont secured the northern frontiers of her own, and that

of the state of New York in consequence of my including the latter

in the truce, although [that] government could have but little claim
to my protection. I am confident that Congress will not dispute
my sincere attachment to the cause of my country, though 1 do
not hesitate to saj* I am fully grounded in opinion, that Vermont
has an indubitable right to agree on terms of cessation of hostili-

ties with Great Britain, provided, the United States pei'sist in rc-

j^'cting her application for a union with tlicni, for Vermont, of all
pn-oplr, would be the most miveraldu, wei'c. she obliged to defend
the independence of CTiu'ted claiming Suil<'s, and they, at the same
time, at full liberty to overturn and ruin the independence ol' Ver-
niont. ] am persuaded when Coni'-ress considers the circumstances
of ihis state, they will bo juore surprised that 1 have transmitted
tliem the enclosed letters, than that I ha\e kept them in custody
"^o long, for 1 am as resolutely determined to defend the iudepcn-
d>Mice of Vermont as Congress are that of the United States, and
latlier than fail, will retire with hardy Green ^[ountain Boys into
the desolate caverns of the mountains, and wage war witli lunnan
natm_-e at large. (Signed) "^ Ethan Allen.

Jfi-i .Excelhiicy, Samuel Uunthujdon,'^
-^'-'^'J-,

Prcs.of Ccoh/rens.

'Saiiuul Ilip.iiiiiuton, iifConiif-cticul.

'
, .

" 14 .

.
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Inclorsed : "No. 7.— Copy of a lotter from General Allen to

Samuel Jluiitino-don, Esq., President of Congress, dated Arling-

ton, March ^tUrHSl."
i

II.

—

Ira AUoi to the President of Cojir/res-^.

(Copy.) Sundeiilaxd, Mai-cii 10th, 1781.

, Sir :— I herewith traasniit t(^ your Excellency an act of Legis-

lature of the state of A'crnKjut, laying a jurisdictional claim to the

land therein specihed : also an act pur])orting articles of n)iiou be-

tween this state au4 a convention held at Cornish in February
last. As a private gentlemen [I have] thought proper to transmit

to congress his information, although this state declined further

application.

1 am, with sentiments of esteem, Ac, Arc,

[Signed,] . Ti;a Allen.
i7/V' ExceUenri/^ S'lrnU':! Ihniiini/ilon, Esq.

N. B.— From a Xew Yoi-k member of congress to his friend:

[Extract, Ac] March 11th, 1781.

The 2nd [([uestion] of tlie X. IT. Gr'ts. will soon be settled, as

the state of that nam<> ui'jcs iis fnui! ih^'ision, and there is great

reason it will Itc groat aud honorable to this state. The cession

made by Virginia to th" L'uittMl States linth removed the cause of

opposition which Maryland gave to our disputes not settled, and
the other small states Jiot near us v.-ill ease their opinion, as the

contention re>{K'Ctiiig it is now removed.'

^larch 81, New ilampshii-e instructed her delegates in con-

gress to jirosetMitc \\\v\v claim to Vermont.

-

Ix Cti:xkra[, As<iMia.Y; A brigadier general was

April 12.
<"l^''-t'''^ ^''"' each of tlie tlireo l)rigades into wliich the

state v/as then divided: (;,mi. Ethan Allen for the l>t,

gen. Eenjamin Ikllows for the i!d. ami col. Peter (Jkott for the

od. A report, for rai.-ini'; liftcen hmidred men for service this

year, was adopted :• and it was re^ohcd to add two mrmbrrs to

the board of war.

Coj.ies of two letters, date! at Xew York, ^farch iJOth, 1780,
and Fi-b. i^d, 1 . .^1, sIlmhmI •• r..;v.M-ly Eobiii^un, CoL Loyal Annjri-
ctin Regiment." and dirceied to eo!. jMJian Allen, wliicli were at-

tested as true copies by Ira Allen and M. Lyon ; aLo a co])y of a

M;,.n. M.'Dnn'.r;!! D <;..v. ( ;i!it,.ii. M uvl; IJ. IT-'^l.— (7;;!/-// Paprrs.

No. :')-")7o. '• Til..- -!:it.' el' that nanif" w.is ,V(,t Hampshire, uoi 'die (Jnmts.'
- luihx I') >'fo''C'/N I'lij^cr.^, I'.K
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Icttei- from gen. Alien to Samuel Huntington, esq., president of
congress, wliich cncloseil tlio original letters from Dev. Robinson
•— were laid before this house and read. Whereupon, liis exeel-

lency the governor recpiested that the minds of the house might be

token, whether the [u'oeecdings of the governor, council, and gen-
eral Allen, were agreealile or ai)proved by tiiem : which question
being put, passed in the afSrmative.'

Ix Council : April 26. Jicsolved, thnt t\iQ lionorablc Ira Al-
l(Mi, esquire, ami major Isaac Clark, be, and they are hci-eliy ap-

I
pointed agents to proceed to tlic province of Canada, and to treat

I
with commissioners to be appointed on the part of the British in

I
Canada, to a'grec on and settle a cartel for the exchange of pris-

i oners, and make returns to this coimcil.-

I
H.— Geii. Halduivntd to Lord George Gennnine.

r April oOth- Your Excellency sends the Minister some papers

I
which would give his Lordship tiic fullest information you had

I
itoen able to procure of the state of A^ermont and disi)osition of its

i inhabitants, and an extract of a letter from General 11., which ex-

f
jiresscs his suspicion that Etluin Allen is endeavoring to deceive

I lioth the congress and me.

t Gen. Selitnjh'r to Gen. II a.i7i//^/?'.);(.— [Extract.]

I __ The conduct of the ^'ermoutese is m}stcri(3us, and if

\ ^['^y'4. '^'^'^' i"*-']>'i"t^ which generally ]trevail arc well ibunded,

I
their measures will ccj-tainly iic attended with dangerous

I
••o!iM'(juences to ihi.-: and the other United States. I cannot, how-

|-
•"'I'l", believe tjiai tlio Ijulk of the !»:-oph-^ are in the secret. J

i
i-;iiiiijr c(jnjeeture tIkU the person wiioni we suspected lust year to

. I iiave been ii^ New ^'ork. and <onie others, are the only culpable

f
o'u's, and tiiat they amuse the people with making fhem believe

I
ili;u the wiiole of their negoiiatiun with general Haiuimand is

I
n;i rely calculateil to give congress and this state [Xew "^'oi-k] the

I
aliinn, that tlie independence of \'^ermont may be acknowledged.

I
1 was anxious for cedim;- the Jurisdiction i»eyond a twenty-mile

I li'!'.; iVoiii iludson's river, that tlifir independence might be inune-

? di:iicly ackuowjcdii'cd. and l!i''y made u-eful hM\u^ conuiion cau.-c :

I
.

i'ui tiie u-ovcrm-r [(.'!iut<.»nj put a stop to tins business, -as the af-
': !au- was rcierrcd to i!ie decision of congress.' 1 sincerely wisli

I

ti.ey woidd spei'dily decide, acknowledge them indepeudent. and

I
:idiii;t tliem irito the union. U this Vv'as instantly done, the meas-
^^'^> of their leaders would tie l»ronght to the test, ami we sl;,.;dd

' .!^^. »/,/,/ .h.„r-^"f. i:7S-17s^!. J?J, J 11. lU'-./nls ,>jT->^trd of I!''/,-, -liu
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. know if they had only [injtcndcd to bring about their indepen-

dence, or to connect themselves witli the enemy. But, unless eon-

grcss are pushed to a decision, I believe they \vill do notiiing in

j

it ; but who is to urge them, 1 know not. The governor [ClintouJ

1 cannot do it oflicially, and our delegates [in congress,] 1 believe,

•

,
will not, unless thin' believe tliat the decision will go against tin.-

f \''erniontese.'

i Gt')ieral \Va^hu"jton t<j General SrluiJiler.— [Extract.]

j- May 14. As to the disposition of the Vermontcse. I know

\
nothing of it, but from I'cpoi't. ^Vt present tliey are ai leu>t a

j

dead weight upon u'>. It is greatly to be regretted, that they arc

[
not l)y some means or other added to our scale, as their numbers,

i

strength, and I'esources, would certainly aid us very considerably,

I
and make the enemy extremely cautious how they advance far in

that quarter. The bulk of the [lOople, 1 am persuaded, ma^t be

I"

, well aii'ected. ^^hou]d it i)e otherwise with any of the individuals,

•|. 1 ai'dently wish they may be detected in their villainy, and brought

I
to the pmii^hmout they deserve.'

i
On the ]vt of May, Ira Allen conujienced his journey

;

May 8-2-3. \.o Id'' dux Xuic U) uicet the Biitish commissioners for

[

the purpose of settling a cartel. Tie went as sole com-

missioner for A'ermont, attended by a tj-aard consistinir of lieuteu-

ant Simeon rijman, two sergeauis, and sixteen juivates. He w:i?

I politely received by the crymmandant, major I)uudas. Allen

,!
himself >aid:

\ The next day \'A\v{- his arri\al. probably ^biy b. making this

; iir>t interview uii lli';' Tlh.] llie cMimiissioners mei to ^ettle a cail<''l

\
for the excliauge of |ii-i-()ner.s : Major Dundas, (.'aniain Sh.erwood,

I

and George ^^niyilie. K>'j., produced their cJ'edeiitials, ar^ also Colo-

I
nel Allen, and they adioiirncij to the foilmving day. Captain

j;
Sherwiiod w;ilkiiii! next morning with Colonel Allen, tnid him

i, - that ]\[aj<u' Duiid;'-- had no knowleij.gi.-' of any bn^.ine.-^s cxcejit the

I. exchange of pri--ji.ei>. and that lie [."^Ih'i'woetd] and ]\lr. Smyth
f were the CMmiui-sioner^ to >etik' the ai-;iii.-iice. and to conceri, with
';•:

hii!i [AUpuJ ui'.'a-ruo to e:-ialili<h Vermont a eidony nmhu' the

|. ' crown (d' Cireat Cntain. \\'liether Major Ibmdas wa> or not ac-
• uuaiiitod with till' raain llU^ine^^. he ciuiductiM! himself as if he

[
was not [acipiainii'd \> iili it,] for wliieh reason the paiici's re^jject-

;
__ iiig the excluumc of piisoiuTS were kep' by tliem-idves for p'ablie

I

iu>peetion. ^\'llat ce.ncerned the armistice was more verbal than

V- A\-ritt<Mi.'

I.!h,>„d \Vr:i;„ii^or \\;i.<h:,i'jf'n>. WA. vm. l-j.

= 17. IJist. C'lL. Vol". I. 4-_'l





VeniK'iit's ]li(iKiin-'< for (lie Xiy'fhdio/i. lit'.)

Williams prcfaeedhis account of this nn^siun with the rollowiiiu-

statement:

New York Iiad witlu.lrawii their troops tVoni the ]»o?t at Skcnes-
iHirough : all the continental troojis liad lieen ordered out of the
territory; and the adjacent states did not atlbrd them [^'ei-montj
any assistance. The people of \'ernH)nt were exj)Osed to the
whole force of the etiemy in Canada, and had neither nniLiazines,

money, or an army, to 0()[iose the enemy at the nortluvard, who
were seven thousand siron--. [Ira Allen said ten thousand.] No
way of sa4ety remained for Vermont, but to endeavor to ellect

that by />'.>/'/cv wdiich could not lie done by j)0wcr. The cabinet
council concluded th<tt tJic// n'cre de><'u/iiccVi/ fors:ih-en hij flo'. conti-

nent, to force tliem into a suI)nussion to Xew York ;' and that it

was clearly their duty to jirovide for the safety of the pco|)le in

the oidy v,;-,y that remained. % ,ini„<!,jin>i tl.e Br>ih<]i dftcvq^.'s to

c-jfrxjit thi'iu, f'> tlifir <jicn [Yerniont's] ad>'rintatje.-

Tiie condutiou of the Xew York frontier at this period served

to strengthen tliese convietlons. May 4, general Schuyler, then

at Saratoga, declared to goveriuor Clinton that it was impossible

to keep uj> a sufficient guard on tlie frontier for v.ant of ino-

visious; ami on ihe .'nh, brigadier gencial James Clinton w-rote

that the troops would abandon the fronlicn-— it was ab-nrd to

suppose they> could or would exist under tlieir then present cir-

ciunsiancos.5

f{.— S/ihsOfHce "f n:]tat pashcd, and coiia-rMtlon ic'dli CoJoiaJ Jru
AUviu I'dn'rni til,- Wi '<nd l^th of Miii, ITSl.

_
'Stii. (^olonel Allen says, he is lujt arithorizcd to rreat i.f a

Cnionjait is V(j rbally iiirtiaicted by Covernor Chiltcndeu and (len-
•'i-al Allen to jay their present Mimdion before Genci'alJJaldi-
mand, and to inform him that nuuturs arc not yet I'ipe U_n- anv
permaiiLMit proposals : that rhey. with sonu' part o|' the comn-ii.
are anxi(.)us to l»ring al)ouL a neiu.rality. being fidly cmivinci'd lliat

<-'ongress never intuiiJed to aduiil thorn as a state, but they dare

'Ir;i Alien aVen-ed tlu- >.imc, mid rite.l in pruof tlio n'solmion ofcnu-
uvcv^ euudeimiini:- tii- -niuts of land i.y ^A'nu..ul —her main re.-e.iireo

f'>r keei)in,- fr.M,[..< in the (i.^ld ; aial -. .\arnoi- Ciuttemleu eliar-vd Xcw
^ >>rk with witlidrawin- lu r lure.- I'nmi tie- fnuitier \'>v the •• .in>,rnl i,'ir-

vw,,v,
•• of ,.vi,n>iuu V.rmont to the eomimiu eucinx. — Sre \'f. 11. .-t.

'•''•/'.. Vnl. I. -ll:i. an.! ChitivndrnMrUer n. Wa-Iiiri-ten. 1! X,,v. 17-'i.

/"•'•'

'W;Un:,„s. \\A. ii.-ii7. •Aat^.rA.
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not make any ai!;reemcnt with Britain until the popukice arc

l)etter niodeik^d for tlic purjjo^c ; wish, however, to settle a cartel

for the exchange of pi-isoners, and therchj keep open a dour fm-

lurther negoeiiitiun.

0th. Yerniont has excluded jurisdiction 2<.) miles east from
CoiHiccticut liiver to the ancient Mason Line, and west from the

north-west corner of Massachusetts to Hudson's River, following

up the Iiiver to the lioad, then due north to the latitude of 4->'.

The casrcrn iuliahitants arc now represented in the assemljly,

and the western will pi-ohaldy lie by the loth of next June. As
this is clone ai the request of the people, it will probably soon
enable Vermont to make pi'oj)Osals for a Union with Britain w ith

more safetv tliaa at present.

10th. Walked and discoursed fully with Colonel Allen. Ih:

is very cautious and intricate. I urucd him to make some pro-

posals, tcllliig liini that it is iiuw in lae power of A'ermont to be-

come a Glorious <lovcrninent under Great Britain, to be the seat

of peace and plonry v\itli evoi-y degree of lilioity that a free ])eo-

ple can wish to enjoy; that he nuist see General lialdimand had,
in his instructions to me, conceded everything he could in reason
ask or expect. Tie replied. General Ilaldinumd did not allow
them to choo-e tlieir own Ga\ernor, a privilege they never could

relinquisli with jn'opriety; that when they were ripe for proposals

they could not gu fartlier than Xeuti'ality during the war, at the

end of which they must, as a separate Government, be subject to

the then ruling |-iovrcr, if tliat power would give them a free Char-
ter in eveiy >ei!se of liie word, Imt if not, they would return to

the ]\[ountain<, lurn Savaucs and ught the Devil. Hell, and Human
>saturc at large. I told him ^'(•l•mo!!t could not accomplish those

extravagant ilights : tir't, h.oi h.eaded Men miiihi pretend what
they w.#<dd. but t!iat 1 knew ilr.iiinn natiwe too well to be (^a>ily

])ersuaded. th;i; the aii'cctioiiaic il;ni'ai!d. Faiher, Wife and Mother
couhl ever Itc jii-r-vaih-d ujion in h;avc thr-ir happy })os>('ssioii<. ;md
wilii an lid;!!!! train lead a. -MW'ofc, u-anderiui:' Lile. -ui-riiunded bv

Eneiuics of tin- hnm;ui and oruO' Cm aiion. exp;)-ed to every in-

consenience attending ilinre u.ii!iosp!::i!ih> M«>a!;',;diis, iVc, Ac. 1

did not pret'-ud to knnw how far ihese Chiinfu-as might intimidate

m (ici!ei-al [lahiininml ha^l too

to taice an\- further noiii/i; of

merited. (:.)h)n(d Alf.-n now
-. and made up a huig chain of
-Vlh-n to me at Ca-tlcton. I

n already exhibited t<) General
•:.-n-y in jiiia, bin t was eerlain

~ouic further advances; would

CO! m-ross. bu





Intervie"' "/Alien and the British (\r.imifsicnrrs. Ill

therefore advise him, it' he could not make any propositions in Ije-

half of Vermont, to give his Excellcncj some reasons why he did

not. The conversation again l)eeanie warm and spirited.

11 ih. Colonel Allen expres'^ed a great desire to see tlie General,

and his power to treat with Vermont. 1 ti^ld him it would u-i\e

his own people too much jealousy, and that he miglit rest assured

General Haldimand never will promise more tlian he is amply
empowered to fuUil. AUen observed he did not tliink the Parlia-

ment had passed any act in fa\or of Vermont. I answered, ] did

not think tlie Parliament of Great Britain lias yet considered
Vermont of consequence enougli to engross the attention of tiiat

Assembly. He replied, in his opinion Vermont must be consid-

ered of conseipience enough to engross the attention of i*arlia-

ment before any permanent Union can take place between Great
IJritain and that people.

l:Ji;h. Thi-; diiy had a long and very friendly Conference with
Colonel AUen. Ife seems (inxious to convince me that a respecla-

lile numlier of the leading Men of A'ermont are endeavoring to

bring about a Union Ijy way of Neutrality. [Te a]ij>eared less

reservc'l, and again repeated the arguments advanced by General
Allen respecting the impossibility of an Union witli Gr^at ISriiain,

mail Verinoiit Iiad fortified herself against the neighboring .States

by a firm internal Union, and observed they must iinally unite the

extra Territories lately taken in, and form the population into a

projicr syst'Hu for such a revolution. He says their best poliri-

• •iaiis are making every possible elfort to bring this about: that

they have sent ciicular Letters to the diiferent States, as promised
liy (^:'neral Allen. He says tliey have taken in the new Tcrri-

torii's with a viovr to eniV)arrass congress and strengthen themselves
for a revolution ; that many memt)ers of Assembly from Connect i-

cMi River .iind East are iViends to Government, suclt a.> Jinlge

^\elU, Judge Jones.. Colonel Olcot, and nniiiy otitei-s ; that when
the Members for tiic West'/rn part take theii- Seats, it is exp-cted
that a numoei- oi' tiimn will be comj)osed of friends to Govei-n-

nient, (or Tories. ") Colonel Allen has given me the following

narrative, as nearly as T can recollect, viz : A'ermont havin-- got

inlbnnation that Xev/ Hampshire had renewed lu-r chdms to that

Slate, und had summonsed a Convention of one Aleinber iVom each
Town for -JU Aiih:"s on each side of Connecticut Piver, to sit in

January, he was dis[)atched to attend said Convention. On Ids

arrival he Cound a.iutmber of Tories were AlemiiCrs. Ho hinted
I ' tiaun ^'ermont"s plan of Neutrality, and to the others tho ad-

\antage of j,)ining Vermont, by which they wotdd e\ade a laii'v

burden of 'i'axes. \]y tho.-e insinuations he socjn '.faineil o\''r !!'

•MajoriLy oriJic Convention in favor oi' Wrmont. They adjourned
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till Fol)niary, when aCommiLiec was appointed to take this matter \

iinJei- Consideration, and the Comniitrce reported in favour of a

Union with Vermont. I'his Report was carried to the Vermont
Assembly, then convened at Windsor, when it was ratified, and
articles of Union drawn np and sent out for the approbation of the

j)e(j[)k', which was so unanimous that Members were appointed
from each town to sit in the assembly. Colonel Allen was sent

from this convention t<j the assembly of New York, then sittiii<;-

at Albany, witii an ofiicial demand from Governor Chittenden to

relinquisli. their claims to Vermont, to which the K^enate agreed,
but not meeting- with the same success with Governor Clinton, he
returned to the Assembly of ^'ermont with his report, who im-

mediately maile articles agreeable to the petitions of the peo[)le

on the Vrestern part, and recommended a Convention of those

people to take the articles into consideration, and join the assein-

bly in June next. In con^eqiunce of the Eastern Union they have
formed three Brigades:— the iirst commanded by General" Allen
on tlie West side the ^[ountain : the second by B. General Bel-

lows on the East side the River, and the third by B. General 01-

cot on tlio West side. On tlie East side the Mountains resides

their Lieutenant Governor Carpenter. Allen thinks when the

Western Union is complete, they can raise Ten Thousand Fighting
men. lie says this great and sudden revolution has been brought
about upon the ])rinciples of an Union with Great Britain, or at

least of Vermont being a neutral power during the war. .VUen
does not agree v.'ith Mr. Jolsnson that the nmjority wish to com-
jn-omisc v.-ith Britain, but says tlieir prejudices are yet so great
that it would not be "safe to propose it but to a few of the j)opula-

tion. an<l they have not yet dared to mention it to half of the

ruliilg \\\r\\.

Ulth. Colonel Allen still ap[)cars desirous to convince me that

thi> princi!i;il men in \'erinout are stri\-ing to prepare the peo|)le

tor a changi! in fa^•onr oi' Government, ile wishes me to repre-

sent everythiiig in the most favoaral)le manner to the Genei'aLand
ho[)es he will not be impatient. Fie says it is as recjuisite the {»eo-

j-jlc should \)Q ] 'repossessed ag;iin>t the pi'Oceedings of congress
l>efore they ai-e invited to a union with Initain, as it is Ibr a chris- ',

tian newlight to be. perfectly willing to 'oe d d before lie can
j,

become a true convert, 'i'his evening, ]\[r. Allen observed that t

the d d bu^tles among the [)0wers of Earo|)e, would, within |

si.\ moiit'as, cliauLre the face (jf American affairs, but did \uA know,
|

nor e;ii-e, whether for the better or worse. I re[.lied, he nui;^t <

have a predominant wi<h, as ncuti-ality was, in j)rinci[»le, in my i

0[)iiHon. inadml>.-i!.le. fie said he should not deny Imt principle

inclined him and A'crniout iu <;eneral for tlie success of America, ^





Tnterviejr of AV>')} and ih<' Briti.^h Co)P7yiissio7iers. llo

iuit interest and self-preservation, (if Congress continued to o])-

jiress them.) more stroniily inclined tliem to wish for the success
of Great Britain, and fiirht like devils against their oppressors, ho
they "who they niiglit.

14th, Colonel Allen seemed immersed in contemplaliou in con-
sequence of some news of the advantage the English have alreadv
gained over the Dutch ; the unanimous and spirited conduct of
(ireat Britain": th.eir raisino; tlic yearly sup{)ly without the least

embarrassment, (kc. He says sliould Britain, by some d d
turn of fortuue, gain a victory ovc!' the combined fleets, all Earo[)e
would not be able to contend with her. and he v.'ould give almost
Ids fortune ^to be able at this time to know what will be the fate

of America. He hopes J will not represent any of our conversa-
tion in such a light as to iuclin.e Gcnercd Haldimaud to lireak oh'

the negociaiion. for he assures me the leading men of \'ei'moiu

are sincerely anxious lo couiiiiiie it iu such a muuiier as l<> luiug
about a pacifieation.

loth. Colonel Allen seems exceedingly anxious to return, and
often says his presence vv-ill l)e very necessary at the next assem-
lily, as they will uot know how to proceed until they hear what he
lias to report from General Ifaldimand

18th. I endeavored to persuade Colonel Allen to make some
overtures to General ITaldimand, but he still says he is not au-
thorized, and cannot do anything of the kind. He thinks the Gen-
eral will be conwiuced, by tlie reason he has given in vrriting. that
the leaders in Termout are doing all that is possible, to elVect ^n
union or neutrality, and tliat General Allen was oldiged, for his

own safety, to send Colonel Robinson's letters to Congress, as it

was previously known in puldic that sul-Ii letters had been sent to
him. This was done by the voice of the Legislature, with their
pui)lic approbation of General Allen's conduct in not detaining
the i\ian who l^rought tlie letter, whicli had a great tendency to

weaken tlie prejudices of the people in favor of congress. Gov-
ernor Chilieuden woidd have been happy to have had it in his

power to give him private instructions for an accommodation, but
hi.- IS, with his Council, under the eye of the more pojndai- Legis-
hiturc, and cannot act as a British General can, for had he given
su'-h private, instructions, he was not in a condition to sujiport
liHMn, nor to kee]> faith witli General Maldimand, without the eon-
t-ent of the Legislature, wliich they are endeavouring to unite in

the plan of re-uRion.

I**th. Colonel Allen sends a letter to the commissionors with
new iiroi>o<als for an exchange.

-I'lli. l\iv.-eive-: fin answer, wliich seems to give lum inuch u'l-

lle says he never shall be aide to persuade his emplov-

15

Hi
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f
ers that General Ilaldimand ^vLslies to treat on any terms v:\\}\.

them, except he is al)le to sliow them some certainty of exchange
when the prisoners slinll be produced.

21st". I communicated to Col. AHen His Excellency's letter of

the 14th instant.' II<^ roiuested a copy of it, but I refused to give

any from the Gencrars letters. Allen says he is now perfocllv

satisfied of the General's powers to treat, and acknowledges tliat

His E.xcellency acts with a noble generosity and candour, whicli

.

• he will endeavour to equal on his part. In justice to His Excel-
lency, he .will engf'.ge to eflacc as much as lie can the idea of a

truce 'subsisting between Great Britain and Vermont. He is very
sorry he is not able to entci- ution any pro]:iosal3 for a re-nnion

;

declare? u])0n his honor that he sincerely wishes for such an event

;

will use all his influence to bring it aliout, and is certain his

brother will do the same, I ait is much afraid tliat General Haldi-
mand will not have patience to wail the time it will necessarily re-

quire. He observed, as usual, the diiFiculty of chcng-ing; popular
bodies, t'C-c, ko,. He {)romi.=ed, on the honor of a gentleman, to

do his endeavors to have commi^siouers appointed and properly
authorized for treating- of a re-union, V>y the 20th of next Jiilv,

provided they can be assured of exclianging \\\\\\i prisoners they
can thf'U bring to the shi|)pinii'.

22nd. 1'his day I had a long conversation with Colonel Allen,
for the h'^ads of v^diich see my private letter to ^-lajor Lcrnoult,
and Allen's note of this date.-

2:3rd. Colonel A.llen expatiates on the dangers and diQiouirios

attent|ing the bringing aliout a revolution, as a number of the
Council, and the major part of the Legislature have not, as yet,

the least idea of anything furtlier than neutrality, and many of
them are ignorant of that. He exi>resses fears that it will no\ be
accomplished, thouidi lie sincoivly wi>lies it may. He still thinks
the principles on which America \\v>\ took arms wow- just, but he
sees, with regret, tlutt cong-ress ha> learned to play the tyrant, and
isj;onviuced it is for the interest and safety of Vermont to accept
of General Haldimnnd's terms. I told him he talki:'il wtdl, but 1

wished he had said as min'li v.hen. he tirst arrived, ibr, however
convinced 1 may bo of his candour, the change gave some room
for suspieion that he novr acts from d'^sign. He replied that Gen-
eral Haldimand"s candour demands the same from him. and that
he ha'? not altered his sentiments, but only throws thein out more
freely, tlum he at first iute!ided till he had further instruciions from

']'rnl.;ihly tlic letter of ] DiWiniand. <\a\'A the \l[\x~nnH.

-See letters of .'^herwuo.l to l.frii.iult. },L'-ty -I'l— jios'. (_)ii;> oi tin lu

\v !- u i-itfon l.y Siurwooil ///• -Mien, aiul .-tjeins lo br referred to in llio

text as •• AUon".-^ note." .
-
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liis employers ; but the candid, opeu manner in whicli tlic General
liad written, forliid his acting with any disguise.

•1A\\\. Colonel Allen much the same in conversation as yester-

day, but observes that as he knows the General will very soon
liear what rej)orts he makes, and how lie conducts himself" after

he gets home, he wishes me clearly to inform the General with the

method he must take to comply with ids demand of undeceiving

the other States respecting the truce, etc. He says he must, as

f'u- as he dares, possess the minds of the people witli the idea of a

re-union. Hc,^ shall tlierefore tell their own officers commanding
at CastletDwn, that ho cannot tell what may take place, but they

must keep themselves in readiness for all events. But to tlie other

t states he shall positively declare that no truce, nor proliability of

[
one. sa1)sists between General Haldimand and Yermonr, and this

f.
he should have done for their own safely. But in cunqiliance

\^
witii the General's d'"^sire, he shaU !)e very particiiiar in this

I declaration.

\
I'.^tli. 1 communicated Ct. ^lathL-ws" letter to Colonel Allen,

^
ro^pectiuL'' ncv,"s.' Re says the new.s gives him no fui'ther anxiety

^
lh;iii to excite in him a desire to know lu)w this war will termiu-

I at'', for under the present uncertainty of A'ermont, ho does not

\
lcri(i\r vvdiether this news is favorable or otherwise. Ibit he well

\
knows that he and liis family have largo Ibrtunes which they do

[
not intejid to lose, if there is a possibility of saving thum. ^\t

\ all risks he is determined that Congress shall not have tlie jiarcel-
'

ing of his lands to their avaricious minions.

1 then showed- him Ct. Matthews's letter of the Generars senti-

i
incuts.- He appeared very much pleased with it, and engaged his

I
Inimn- itiat the GeriOral should heor from tiieir Assemldy 'oy th.c

^
20ih o!' iirxt duly, and as much sooner as possilde, but d.id nnr

t think he should be ai.ilo to send any ccriain occouut of tlie r.'sult

niitil that lime, as they are not to as-emblc till a^vjut the mi':-

dl'.- of June, nnd miisl sit some time belbro the business could be

fairly opened to the v.diole House, after which it would ricccssarily

oreasnm long and warm debates, let it turn out as it might in the

end. ^Iv. Allen and inyself have agrc-d on a signal for his mes-

^enjer, which we ])Ut in writing, and both signed, .^honhi Gcn-

'••al Ualdinmnd find it absolutely nece-sary to send a privale

<'\-j.re-s to Ve"rmont. Colonel Allen de>iie.> it nmy l»e i»y a nuui of

'Hi-t. \\!io may lie directed to nnd;e hiin-elf jvnown either to Gov-
•Mwnu- Chittenden, Colonel Allen, or General Allen, or one of the

following gciUlemeu, Colonel Brownson, Dr. Fay, .Judge Fassett,

or Ct. Lyon. The contents of the message should be a secret to

' ^i-c • jirivaif" letter of >r;i:ih"\v> in C'M;tr.ii<.-u>niT-. May '21

—

post.

= I'n.'-.a'l.iv the lu-st l.-tter of Matlhcw>, dule.l ^lav LH.
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the messenger, \vrittcn upon a small ])iecc of paiier, which he

should he directed to swallow, or otherwise destroy, if in dauber

of being- taken b}' a scout from New York, and he sliould Ijc very

careful to shun tiie Vermont scouts. On these conditions Colonel

Allen engages that the messenger shall be innnediaiely sent back.

Colonel Allen, after expressing much satisfaction with the polite

treatment he had received, cnil)arkcd about 12 o'clock.

Indorsed: •' No. 1. Sui)stance of what passed, and conversa-

tion with Colonel Ira Allen, between the 8th and 'Joth of Octo-

ber,' ITSl."

Colonel Allen gave a Ijrief account of this interview, which

will be found in the first volurao of the Vermimt Insfurlcal Col-

lections, 420-42b. It contained a document which is not to be

found in the Haldimand pa[)crs. It was probably written on tlie

11th of ]\[ay. Alh:>n"-- =^inr':^!r.;'!;t in rercrence to it was, lliat ''he

declined writing anything, lest his writings shoidd be exposed
;"

hut •' he would verbally state the business, which major Lunno

[Lcriu_)ult] migiit vrrite and communicate to the commander-in-

chief:"'

'•Major LuLUio at ©uce adopted Colonel Allen's mode to inform

the conunander-in-cliief, and proceeded in the following manner:—
Question.— Did not the T)eople of Vermont take an early and

active part in the rebellion 't

^ Av<^cr,\— The pcoide of \'ermont were informed that hostilities

had connnenced at Lexington, by an express from the Governor
and Council of Connecticut to Colonel Ethan Allen, who I'equested

him innnediately to raise tlic Green Mountain ]3ovs, and, without

loss of time, to march and take the forts Tycondaroga and Crown
Point, which Colonel Allen complied with, and also took the

Kin!i*s slo(jp o!' v/ar with V) gui..-, then lying off Fort >t. Jolui's.-

Qi:':)<t'oii.— l\ii\Q tlio peojile of Vermont continued tiicir exer-

tions in the course of tln^ war":

Anxivt'r.— Xi> peojile in Aiu'rica liave cxci'ted tlicmsclves nn)i-e

than those of Vermont: iliey, with the assistance of the militia

from the State '.'f Now Haiaj;>hire. and from the county of Berk-

shire, gave the fust clieck to General J]urgoync's army by the vic-

\
to7y at IJenninuLc*!!, and l»y other ex(M'ti(jns, greatly contrilmted to

« the capture of liis whole army at Saratoga.

i^Iav.— Sre ]r;i Allru's up.'ount in 17. Hist. Cull, A'ol. I. 4-:'0-42ii.

- l^'iic«li>'i A ;;.'>;. I \v;:-i in rln- iiumi'ttiiiic conimaml ol' ihc party tiiat

;aj)tui'c(l tile king's sioi.ip. -

^
.
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Qutsti'jii.— What were the motive? which stimulated the j.-cuple

of Vermont to such vioh^nt measures?

Airy.wer.—The inhabitants of Vei'mont principally came from
Connecticut and the otlier New England Slates, and, as bretlu-en,

(Ai for them in a high degree when hostilities first commenced
;

iir>ides, they were of the same opinion as entertained by their

brethren in New England, that the Parliament of Great Britain

had no rigliL to l>in<l and control the colonics in all cases wluitso-

ever, and that representation ought to precede taxation.

QueMi'-)'.:— On what prhicipies do the people of Vermont act by
endeavoring to obtain an armistice, and the jirivilege of being a

colony under the crown, after taking so decided a part as you say,

on similar ])rinciplos to those of their brethren in New England?

Answer.— Vv'licn the people of Veriaont first took an active jmrt

auainst Great Britain, iliey were in principles agreed v^'ith their

I brclhren in the other colonics to oppose the claims of the Parlia-

ment on America, and fought in their country's cause, expecting to

enjoy eijualprivileges with their neighbors in chusing and estal)-

lishing their o^vn form of government, and in sharing with them
'all tlie advantaucs.vv'lnch might result from their united eflbrts in

the conunon cause. Eut after all, they have found to thcii' sorrow,

by acts and resolutions of Congress, and proceedings of otlier

>t;iies, that they intend to amnhilatc the new State of VcmonL,
\uA annex its territory to 'Ki^\x York, whose government is ].er-

fectly hatetl and dete.-ted by the peojile of Vermont. To eiVect

tJiis jilan, the frontiers of Vermont have been left naked and cx-

j)Oseii to the wasting sword of the British troops, witli a view to

dep')i)ulate the country, aiid give the New York mono[)olists pos-

session. This usage being too much for human, nature to bear,

ihe citizens of "WTmont think themselves justilialde, liefore God
and man, in seeking an armi-ticc with the British, and ceasiiig

further to support a power tliat has too soon attemj_»ted to inslave

u brave and genei'ous people.

': ' QiirsiJoa.— Should the Commander-in-Ciiief coiisent to an ar-

mi-tice with A^-nnont for th.e time being, and adnnt it to be a Brii-

I idi cidony. \vith as extensive ])rivilcges as any colony ever had,

f
v.h.at would 1)C an adequate conipen.^ation for the inactivity of the

I

ariiiy ? and how soon can Vermont furnish a regiiiient to be put

1 on the establisluuent, and marcli with the aimy against Ailiany, and

I

v.hat other assistance can AVrinont give in such an expedition ?

[
Ans>r>r.— The advantages to Great Britain by making an ar-

;

!n!<t:i-f\ aiid receiving Vermont as a colony, wil! l»e great. .Vfier

I, the ju-opositious iA Colonel Beverly Robiiisriu, in his letter of
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]\rarcli 30, 1780, to General Etliau Allen, the Cabinet Council of

Yermont liave not been inattentive to a peace and nnion with the

Briti^^h o-overnnient. Governor Chittenden last Jnlj sent a Oag

to the British Commodore on Lake Champlain, with a letter to

Gcnci-al Ualdimand, requesting the exchange of sonie prisoners,

which produced a truce last autumn. General Eihan Alien in-

cluded the frontiers of New York to Hudson's River willi ^'er-

mont, which produced very good elTects, and made the people,

among wliom arc many loyalists, on that district, friendly aud

anxious to come under the jurisdiction of Yermont. The Legisla-

ture of Yermont, ou their petition, and in consequence of measures

Now York, ko,., were pursuing against her, extended her jurisdic-

tional claim over that part of New York ; the territory thus ad-

ded to the State of Yermont is bounded south by a line due west

from the soutli-west corner of Yermont to the Hudson's Eivcr,

tlience up the said river to its source, and by a line due north to

the south line of Canada, tlience east to the north-east corner of

Yermont. Articles of union are foi'ming, and no doulit but that

district will be duly represented in the next session of the Legis-

lature of Yerp.iont. In like manner has been added to the juris-

diction of the State, on petition of the inhabitants, all tiic territory

lying east of Connecticut River, and west of ^.lason's patent, which

takes away, at least, one-third part of the State of New Hamp-
shire. These additional territories will give strength to ^\n-m.')ut

and weaken Congress. The extent of country aud tiie return of

such a body of |»eople to their allegiance, with the cfi'ccts it may
have on the people in the other States, many of v,-honi are sick of

the dispute, in consequence of the taxes and hardships already

experienced, most likely will l>e of greater consc([ueiice than the

operation of iiuarniy often th')usand men. As to an army mardi-

v.vs iigainst AlSniiy, it will 0!)erate against the uni(jn of the New
York di^t)•i.•L aud that df New Hampshire, now forming with

Yermont Tliis business re(pures time and moderation, M'ith the

aildress of some discreet loyalists now in Canada, who may visit

their friends in those districts, and let tliem know that Yermont is

on good terms with the Britisli.

In Yermont are plenty of men who ^\ould 1)0 fonil of conuius-

sioiis on tiie Britisli establishment, and could raise a regiment in a

fevv'week>; but this, witli siuidiy other things, can be tietter as-

certained after the session of the general Assembly, at I'enning-

ton, next June."

xVlleu concluded his account as follows :

A caitid for an exchamic of [irisoncrs >vas compleated. Tlur^

Terminated this neuoeiation in A[a\ , 17^1, after sevciUeeu davs.
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|. on a'vorlial agreement, that hostilities should cease between the

f liritisli and those luitJor the jurisdiction of Vermont, until after

I the session of tlie Legislature of Yeruiuut, and until a reasonable

I lime after, for a commissary of prisoners to come on board the

I
- Royal George in Lake Chamjilaiu, and even longer, if prospects

I were satisfactory to tlie Commander-in-Chief.

i In the mean time Vermont was to consolidate her unions to

f- weaken Congress, permit letters to pass through Vermont, to and
I

'""

from Canada, and take prudent measures to prej^arc tlie j)COj)lc

f for a change of Government.

I The Conuuissioners ]>artcd in high friendship, and ]\[ajor Dun-

I das furnished Colonel Allen and his suite with ample stores to

i return home. On Colonel Allen's return to Castletown, Ca[»tain

I"
Ilurlbcrt and others waited on him, and desired to he advised

t whether to remain or remove to the interior parts of tlie countr\-

;

'^ tae Colonel advised them to remain quiet ou their farms ; that the

f Govei'uor and Council would provide the best means for tlieir

I
safety ; tliat they must not be surprised if there was not a ])ower-

fful army to protect the frontiers; should any . event make it nec-

o^>ary, for the safety of their fiirailies, to move, they might depend

« . im seasonable informati(_)n : he had a similar interview with Major

I
]Iel)ar Allen, the Rev. Mr. Hibbard, S:c., in Poidtney.

I
The Colonel went to Sunderland, and snade his rc])Ort to the

I Ciovcrnoi" and Council, who took measures to carry into elVecl the

I
stipulations he had made. In June, the Assembly met at Ijcn-

1 niugton, and received the Representatives from the east and west

1; unions.

H«

The eio'lil documents following were contemporaneous with the

interview of ^lav S—L'o.

H.

—

Beverhi Tiobinson to Gen. JTnldimand.^

NKvr York, May 8th, 1781.

Sir:—Vermont deserves our vigilant attention. I liave much
to say respecting her mysterious conduct, luit tlie voluminous cy-

pher we use permits only a few hints. Ve wrote to Ethan Allen
l:i<t siunmer and this winter. lie enclosed both letters to Con-
;:ress in a letter of the I'th of ]March last, which we have incor-

\
'

p'U-afed with another from his brother Ira, transmitting the articles

I <»f a union iust then foriued between Vermont and Cheshire and

f
1

i 'Tlic n;i!ui' of tlie writt^r i^ not ^ivrn in tltt Ilaldhnanil I'apei-;. Inil the

I
Irtti'i- it>( l!'in'lie:itc> the writer, h\ the refi'renee to K(il»iii<oir3 le.ttci-s to

f IJliiin A!l.-ii. 'i"hi_- ;>i!iliurii:iti\-e t..nr (.fllus Irft-n-. at lli.' elcx.;-. inUic;Uc><

'I Jliat it was wiittrn bv the nriier, it not in tlif uanie. of sir IK-urv CUnton.
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Grafton, two counties cast of Connecticut River, and also an act

to extend the claim of Vermont's jurisdiction west to the Hudson.
TJie design of these may be to stimulate Congress to determine iof

Vermont against her neiglibors, and admit her as a 14t!i suite in

the confederacy. But wiiy then does slie widen the controversv
by extending her breadth on lioth sides? She don't deny the

titles in either of the additions, nor will those additions validate

her own under the New Hampshire grants.

Colonel Wells, of Brattleborough, has sent his son-in-law witii

verbal information that throws great liglit upon the conduct of

Vermont. AVe take him to be a friend, and he says by this mrs-
senger that you know him to be so. Is it true 'r He olTcrs his

services for a monthly interchange of letters between Canada and
the coast of Connecticut, Avhere v/e are to lind a friend to give and
receive dispatches. Do you approve of this contidence ?

His intelligence is, in sul)stance, that Chittenden and the Aliens,

with a fevv others, form a junto, who apprehend that tlie Congress
and their iiulependence uuist fall, and therefore that she [Vermont]
can make no stable agreement, exce})t with the Ci'own ; that she
know at the time of her late act to expand her bounds east and
west ; that the Senate of New York had passed a bill to admit her
to become a separate state, and that the Assembly was about to

concur, but prevented by Clinton's menacing them with a proro-
gation. Tiie messenger learnt in his way here, at Albany, what
may bo Clinton's motive, vizt: that the French Minister had hinted

to tlie Congress Ids disapprobation of ibrming a state, as his master
liad contracted with but thiilcen. It may be well enough to sutler

Vermont to ])lay a double game in appearance till she can be aid-

ed by us, or ibrm internal dispositions witliin her ovrn limits to 1)0

able to act olTensively with us. Wells admits that there are many
in Vermont opposed to th" re-union, and that tiie majority of

Cheshire and Grafton arc of such a cast at present.

The western expansion was a project of Ira Allen's, perhaps to

lind a counterbalance against that majority, and 'tis said he was
against the eastern union.

Chittenden has been questioned on the report, wldch took rise

last fall, of a neutrality between Vermont and Canada, and boasted
that Ijy declining an acceptance of oifers he had saved the frontiers :

perliaps they nuiy most incliiie to join neither the Crown nor Con-
gress, but it concerns us, if [)ossiblc, to bring them to a decision.

If assuraaces of their being secured from the jurisdiction of the

Pr(3vi)ice of Xew York will satisfy them, I s^hould not scruple to

give them, but in urging them to decide, 1 foresee the necessity of
yiehling to such dcla} s as may prevent a determination against us,

and 1 am nuw writing for instructions, iliat may enable mt- to

come up to any reasonable expectations they may form.
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IiKlorscd :
'' Copy of a letter to General Ilaldimaiid (in cyphor,

)

May Ntli, 1781, respecting' Vermont. 0. sent p. D. 1'/'

\ II.— C'/hmel AH'^i's hiformntion rci^/'ectiit;/ the Sfnte of Vermnnf.'

{ IsLK AT Xoix, llth ]May. ITS].

i

Miy II. The eirenhir k'tter-= of (to
[

tlie nci.u'hljoriii'i states eii-

1
closed 1)y ^tlnjoi- J)u . . . were designed Ity tlie Cal.i-

[
net of Vermont a- a political stroke to kec]^ the neigiii.iorinu states

\ tVoni committing hostilities on them when they declared neutralitr,

as nlso to embarrass in that respect, and as the claiming states had
done everything in their power to make a discord in Yerinont, and
had, in some measure, succeeded, as there had been a large bodv
of men linng contiguous to Goimecticut River, lor sinister views,

liad ever opposed the River being tlie boundary line hetween tlie

respeclive states of Xew Ham]islure and Yermont, and after Yer-

k moiiL relinquished her jurisdiction to sixteen towns east side of

\
said river, the peojile on the two sides of said river refused to

I subject themselves to either government, except in some things

i respecting the war. They petitioned the General Couri of New

[
Hampshire to extend jurisdiction over them and the whoh? of Yqv-

\

moat, wliich was in agitation in Congress, but the three claiming

[
states could uot agree, and the Cougress not making a decision at

f
' the time they sat in Se|:)temher last, in [on] vrhich the petitioners of

I Xew Hampshire thougiit liy raising a convention from all the dks-

r aftecleil of the two states contiguous to Connecticut'River, and l)y

I
that means get them connected with Xew Hampshire. V\']ien the

.1 _Cabinet of Yermont thought that, coiisidering all the clandestine

I

and unjustifiable proceedings of Xew Hampshire, they were then

ripe for gi\ing to Xc'w Ham[)shire a heavy blow, au agent w;is

seiU to said convention, a committee was appointed to tn^at with

, tlie Legislatui-e of Vermont, and the convention adjourned the

^
^aiae day said Legislature were to convene, and the JjCgislature,

wiien convened, laid a jurisdictional claim east to the Mason line,

leaving [l)eing] about twenty miles east of Connecticut Iviver, and
wt.'st to Hudson's River. ^Vrticles of Union Averc then agreed on

I'ctween the legislature of Vermont and the convention, and sent out
fn- the a|)probation of the i)eo[)le, which v,-as almost unaniniou.s. 'J'he

h'Lii-lature adjourned for a sh(.>rt space aiid convened again, when
the eastern district were fidly repre^enbi'd, and proceeded V) bu>i-

tic-s ^\ilh areat harmony. A hirge numlior of petitions v\-ere sent

iVom the [H'ople inhabiting within :

an extension of jurisdiction, A'c.

pointed to attend a convention to b

' I'i'otjat'ly ;nMvi-s.-Lil to x'uv ]Jiiiish ('oiiinHs>i(>u*r> at I.-le aux X<

Id

id western claims.
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Slay, with full po^rci'S to agree on articles of union. The lA\o-isla-

tnre adjoiirued to about the mid(.llc of June next, to bo convened
at Bennington, wlien it is expected the western district will he
fully represented, as tiie people there iiave been some years
wishing for a nnion with A'erraont, but iiave l)een lield o!V as tJie

Cabinet of Yerniont v,-aitcd a more favorable oi)portunity, v.lieii

they could justify their conduct to the world by the ill treatment
of New York, Arc. Within this western claim are a respectalde
nnniber in favor of Jhitish Government.

The reason of Colonel Beverly llo!)ertson\s letters and that of

General Allen's being sent to Congress, are: some accounts had
arrived at Long Island, pui-porting that General Allen had re-

ceived such letters; they were first promulgated amongst others,

and Mr. Robinson's second letter lindnot arrived, which was men-
tioned in his thir-l. It was, however, necessary that some im-

niedlate step sluudd Ijc taken t<.» j^acify those of the populace thai

Imd taken an active and early part in this war, for many of them
thought that after tlie declaration of Indc[>endcncc Congress was
next to God Almighty, in },owor and perfection, and it' ha? lieen

with great ditliculiy tluit that idea is so far erased and is at i»ros-

ent iri such a decline, and as tlie scene must be opened to this hut-

headed multitude Ijcfore neutrality could be diX'hirrd, it ^^as

judged that the liest way of proimilgation was to send the idcuti-

cal hjtters to Congress, with a proj)er letter from General Allen;
that it diould gt) in a mail fr.)m ilarl ford, and that tiie coi)ies

should be read in the Lcgislnturc at their next session. A iter

said letters vrero read, and his Excellency, the G(n"erti.)r. nnd
sundry members of the Legislature had advanced arguments pu!-

{lortiag the right of Vermont io hohl correspondence with any
power, or to offer or accept terius of cessation of hostilities with

any power, th*} inju-tice <d" tlie chiimiog states and Congress, tlie

nr.reasonablene.-s of \'ermoiit sup])osing hei'seif u.nfler oliligistion

to fight to suppori tlie iudepemlence of the Ibiitod States, au'l

they left at full liberty to u>'urp tlie riuhts of \'ermont ; thai by

the coiidnet of Congre>.s and th(> eiaiiiiitiL:- stales, it ajipeared ihat

they wei-e willing Vcnjiont ^iiould dere;\(l their r(>>peetive frontiers

so far as they could, ami if \'ernio:!t should by the war be ever so

much depoptdated, it would still be to iheir advantnge, as their

intentions appeared to be to divide said slate among the claiming
states at xhe eml of the war. t^-c.

The »pie>iio!i being put. v,iii>th(n- die in'or-eedms [prfX'eediugs'l

hod on sai'l Uobin^on's letters and that oi' (leiieral Allen's was
upjirobated l)y '.he liouse, when it passed in the atiiiinativc. There
is every reasuu lo suppose that tliesi' proi-eediugs u-il! ha\'-' rheir

desired elfects, liut it must be a work of time, i'opular bodies

move slow. 'J'li'> people of Vermi.iiit are ripening fV)r iieutraliiy
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ns fast as the Avhccls of time can roll. Some politicians are of

opinion it may Ijc accomplished before the rising- of the next ses-

sion of As.^oialih'. !"ut in such case it vrill be exj)ected that com-

iiii>sio!iers on tl'.e })iu"t of Vermont will neu'ociate such business

\\\\\\ comniissioiiers duly auth')!'i7.cd frsjiii tiio Court of Great J»rit-

aiii to aj)pro!)ate A^rmont to lie a neutral state to the end of tlie

war. [F]or Vei'mi)nt at present to conseiit to be a J>rilisli })rov-

iiice would be little more than changing the tables and making'

Vermont the seat of war.

The citizens of Vermoui were of oi»inion tlrat the demands of

CJrcat Ik-itain upon her colonie.> were inicon-titiitional and unreas-

onable, wdiich induced them to take an active part in the war, nor

• have they yet altered their opinion in that respect. Init the treat-

ment they have met with from Congress and the claiining states,

cuusidtt'ing the active part tticy liave taken in tins war, lia- raised

a greater resentment in the uuhlIs of the more contemplative

auainst Congress and the claiming states than they have against

Cj-eat Britain, and considering the extent of their territory and

ninnbers of inhabitants, are fully sensible -that they cannot con-

tinue a separate power, but that in time they must connect v.dth

I
some more aged and poweri'ul, and when they consider their

i contiguous situation to that of the New Kugland" States, the ties

I

ofeonsanguinity, etc., the debts contracted by the United States,

j
Ac. Vermont arc clear of debt, and wish so to continue. Upon

I a bdl consideration of the peculiar situation of Vermont, tlie

[
leading- men are doing everything in their power to Ining about

[
n-.-utraiity, but, as it ha« been fteforc observed, that in oi'der to

[
.n-ttle soi'ne Itroils in the state, it Avas necessary to close said union,

I
uhich in some respect tends to postjione a completion of neutral-

I
ily, vet, wJieii once eifeeted, i'c would lie the more powerbd and

f pei-manent. AVhcllier Cong^•c^s or the claiming stales would use

[

coeivive niea-.ures with A'ernvjur as sncli, a declaration is ai pi'cs-

[ 'Mii unceriain: however, shou]<] they attempt it, sliotdd choose to

\ ii-y tliem one battle befoie we calleil Ibr ajiy as-istancc.^ Should

I
;o"iy eonsiderable force lie seiu to invade tiie fj-ontiers of New York

[
li.'ibre neutrality couhl W settled, would propose a leir.t to be

f
i.iaih; towards the IVoi. tiers of A'ermont. which would ena' le the

I

'
oiUcers in W-rinoat, that are }(rlnci[)al in coninmnd, to declare

j^
jtleceivc'r] tb.eir other ulheers and mmi, that are so exceeding

f: great whigs.

I Cobjuel Allen's j'easons Ibr settling a cartel are, to sliovr the

I'
people eif V'ermout that the Jb-itish (ienerad will consiiler Vermont

I
as a >tai'' uneonnecle.j with (he United [Siu!'-.,] and ihere'^y en-

I able them lo coiieel a suliieient, number of prisoners that were
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tukeii witli Gt'iicral Jjiirgoyue aud elsewhere' that are now seat-

tcre»] ill a [tlic] eouutry to cxchaug-c Cor tliose in Canada, mid to

continiu! an intcrcoui'^c by lUvi's. Tlic prisoners taken at Vurt

Ann aud Skenesljorouyh will at a future period, when ^'ol•lJlom

exereises jurisdiction there, c^nue under eonsidei-ation.

Indorsed: ''Copy (No. 9} Colonel xVlleifs intbrniation of thr

state of Vermont, dated Isle au Xoix, 11th May, 17.^1."

II.— Captain Matthur^- iu C'<(jnai,i ISherwood, for the

Cornr;u--<s/o)iers.

Copy. (Private.) Qijehec, irnli ^lay, 1781.

Sir:— 1 have Imd the ipjuor to lay liet':ire his Excellency, ttio

Conimandor-in-C!iiei', your letters ol" t'he '"'th and I'tli instant, with

their enclosures, from all vvhicli Ilis Excellency is clearly of opin-

ion with you, that tiie Hoir is seht more for the })urpose of i-aininLi'

time and infuieneiiiii' tlie (.Jongress, than to forward tlie uegociation

pi'oposed on ouj- part, and formerly encouraged on theirs, or even

for the settling (.)f a cartel. Tiie extcrision of their territory and

jurisdiction, their nnreasonidjle demands respecting a cartel, aud

their a\owing Ethan AlIfMi's exposing to Congress Colonel Rof'in-

soifs letter, evince their unfavorable disposition to the union we
wish for. J lis Excellency is therefore determined, that unless

they open their intentions more fully, and declare the conduct tliey

mean to adopt, at once to put a linal stoi) to all'treaiy -wiih them,

ajid h is not unlikely tliis d(.'claration may bring them to a de-

cision: in all events it will counteract tlieir viev\'s with respect to

Congress, and prevent our Ijcing the instruuK'nt of their success.

Xotwitlistanding th.is resolution, His Excelleucy, before he en-

tirely relinquishes an object he has so mnch at heart, wi>hcs they

could be fully iidbrmed of the favorable terms hehl out t^) them,

arid desires 30U will. iVtr that pur{)Oso, communicate them at large

to }.lr. Allen, unless, fiy his conduct, 3"ou are o'i opinion uf the

inellicacy of the measure ; but lie likewise i-ai'ticularly de-ires, that

you will not. u])on any acconnt v.'liatc.er. lea\e the pa[)er in Mr.

AlleiT.v possession, or trust it where it may l>e copied ; for tho' it

contains uothinu' which the (.-encral would hesilate to ])u')li-h, yet

this jireeautiiin ib neco.-sarv lor your protection, and it is i^uili-

eieutly jnsiilied li\' their lundiig eiven up Colonel }x(jbin-;on's h'ticr.-.

After being fully acijuaiuted witli His i'l\eellcncy's intentions, they

may, at any time they shall think jirojier, conunanicate their dc-

'Alh'u's idfii was thai i.risDH.i's Uikrii l.y \'crn'jait iruup-. >liiuiM lie

i-t'ckniied as ^.,-/.vo, /*.;> to \'iriii",t/ : anui on ihav L^'i-oniul Ciiil Uii.K-n a^kTil

of \\'a-h:nu'!(;!i a niun'M 1- (ii (fri-Mi!vr- U- itc rX'iaiM^.Mi ]<y Vci'lii'iut.

-'I'aiilaiii ^Jalllicws vras GrUiral Ua.ldiiuani]''- SiH-ictary.





I
Corre>;pondcnr.e durinfi the Interrleic.

tcnniuation ia coiiscqaeucc tliorcof l)y a Hag-, init no tfuce, oi- cor-

tol as proposed by them, can in the nieautinic be admitted. 'V\u-\

have been acqnainted witli the Gcnefal's disposition in their hi-

vonr sinee last XoveniWer, and have liad sndieiont time niatnrelv

to deliberate npon it. They should, tliereJnre, have come in pre-

pared to accept oj- reject his proposals. . If all your endeavoui'>

shonld ])rove inelTectual, His Excellency thinks yon wonhl do well

to let Mr. Allen nnderstand that a Hag will l)e sent ti) Allianv to

declare to the peo[»le that no treaty or cartel of any kind exists

between ns and \'ei-mont State, and that their overtures nuide Ibr

the latter wei-e rejected, and all negociations Hually at an end,

least they should keei) up the farce to engage the attention of

congress. 1 am, etc.,

(Siu'ued,) R. M.
" To .......
Indorsed: ''(Xo. 10). Copy letter (private) from Cai)taiii

Matthews to . . . dated Quebec, loth May, 1781.'"

ll.— Cren. ILihlnnnad to Major Lernoidt. fur Cobmd Alkn.

Coi^r. (Private.) Quebec, ITth May, 17S1.

. .S'V.--— liaviug Ci:)nsidered the juiper whicli was (jictated l»y

Colonel Allen, and trausnutted by you to Captain ]k[;i,tl]iews. foV

my information, you are hercliy •in>[rueted to assu.re him tlinl 1 \\\\\.

fully empovrcred !)y IIi> .Afajesty to olVer the tei'ius which an; con-

tained in mv former instructions to vou. I declare iliis upon n.i\'

As I have not authority to nnd<e any ti'caty of ncntralily, 1 can-

not au'i'ce to an}-. Tlic state of V'cruiont must eitlnu' be united ii!

coustitutii)ical Liberty with Great ih'ilain, or continue at enmity
with it. 1 have no d(!sirc to dccaw, noi- wish to ciigage them in

any cntei'[n'ize which 1 do not think equally advanl:;g'.'iyas to th.mi

a. ml to Great Ib-itaiu. and, ilierofoie, must reconnneml to the head-

ing men (.)f the state i^f Verinonr, v,ho \<\A\ fimt an accoiiMnoih'tioi!

>houlu take place, to Lose no time in declaring" themselves.

Tho' the nnist {nmctmt! secrecy has been observed on my pa.it. 1

am not ignoraid. that i-eports base hecn proj)agate'd audi suspii-iiris

entertained by Coiigress, ami the states claiming jurisdiction o\er

Vermont, -as if some nego(dation was can-ying ou for a re-nidou

of the staje of \'eriuont with Great Ib-itain. 1 am not without ap-

prehensions that the Congress and the endssai-ies of the.-e states

may, by numns of >uch reports ami j.'alousies, ci'cate such dillicid-

lies an(.l i.lissension> in the .--tate of \buanont as mav render tiie

uood intentions of t!ie leading men otno elVect. J fowever sensible

1 am of the )ieC'.;'>,dly under whieh <b'!i>u-al AUen was ol' -I'U'lije,:

(-'olonel iiobinson"b letter to the Couuie^s, vet 1 de> not edioose lo
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I

have my instnictious to you exposed to the same Hite. hut I h.-rehv

j

authorize you to pledge my ^vord of honor for the perloniiaiii-e oj'

j

every article which 1 liave promised to the state of A'crmom.

I

. Y<)U v.ill likewise express clearly to Colonel Allen, tliat as I find
^ tiic people in the York Staie have conceived that a sustujii^ioii of

arms was to take place betwei-s mo and Vermont (which moy lca<l

them into mistakes fiital to s-vae individuals) I require that on Ids

return he shall declare pul.l:.ly the onti-ary, in ju.ri'ee to tli^- ran
dour I pursue, and that no evil consequences "v.liich may arisi.'

I

from tlic above error may a;.pear to lie at my d>)ur, and "that as
:- Hags jnay create jealousies and embarrassments. I expect none
I will be sent for the future, bui, if after or lieiore the sitrinu- of
L the assemidy in June, matters can be so far advanced as that the

{

'

leading men may come to a decision. Colonel .Vllen mav au'ree

j

u[)0ii some places, fur example the Split lJ,ock, wliere a coniidcu-

; tial person ma}- be seiit witli u token agreed upon between you and

[

him as a proof that credit may be given to what he says.
'

Jf the

\
leading men of the stale of Vermont are as sincere, and mean as

;

well as I di), no objection can be made to this pru[)Osal.

i

(Signed) ' 1 am, Arc, F. U.

I

To ... .

I
Indorsed: ^-No. 11.— Copy letter, p-rivate, ^l;:y -^\>\, 17^1,

Excellencv 'General llaldimaiid to . . . . . "dated (,»ucbec

17 May, 17.si/-

I
\l.— C<ipta>n Math^H'i to Cifpt'fui Shcrw.M'iL for the

! C'jm III /-s.s to n ci'd

.

(Coi'V.) i)vK]m:. 21st M^iv. 17'rl.

I
,SV,-;— J Imve Imd the honor to lay bcn.ro IJi:; Ex<-,dhMiry.

I

<!eneral HahlinuiMd. your Icllcr of the l-'th in-rant. CKuiiinaieat-

I

ine- i'nv his inhniualion hints am] iniiiioiido I'lrown out by Coh>iHd

I

Allen respecting a further nogjciation wiiii the s;aie of Vernumt,
i

of more conscnuence than ilie pre.-cnr. mid liis wisli to kee;) ;i

\

door opePi for intercourse by means of a cartel. Upon tiie shbjc.a'.

j
of a cartel I have already transnuttcd to the CoiHmissioiicrs 11 is

I
.

Excellency's determination, ami 1 a:n m)W comnmndcd to acqurdnl.

[

'

that although he wiU not consent to the estaljlisliment of a caitd
upon t'ue grujuid projKK-od, yet he wishes to en-'ourage the !io|.«'

you'seran to entertain of that peiqlo roinrning to lin-if allcu-ianc.',

:
either fi'um a sense of tli^'ir error, or a view to llseir inna-est.

i

flis Kxeelle'ney tluM'lbrc v/idiesyou to improve siudi overtures a^-

may i>e made Ibr that eml by ^fr. .V den, tint at the sam.- tirae

I

guarding carefully against the art and duidicitv ilio-.,- [),;,)|,h' po.--

[

lad which from tlie present appeai-anco of affa'rs cannot favoi- Hr-ii-
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I
I interest. For if they terminate, as tliej-e is tlie oreatest reason to

f expect they will, Vermont must he considered indiscriminately
with the peojdc of America, and tlieir dilficulties with the then

\ .-ontcnding States will still subsist, while the other parts of America
'\

^"'^''P)'
peace and ti'ancpiiiity. I am. ttc.,

- I
(Si-ned^ " ' • R. ^f.

M. To

' }•

; r .

Yi.— Captain JliUhe'/'s to Captain Sher^cooJ, for tlie

"'[

I Co)nmissio/u'r.<.

i t Copy. (Private.) Quebec, 21st ^Jay, 1781.
•

I
'V//'.-—Agreeably to your desire I have communicated to His

•'4 lOxcelleney, General flaldimand, the substance of your convcrsa-
', t ti >n with Colonel Allen upon the subjccl of a re-union of Vermont

I ,
>tate vrith the mother country, and I am commanded to siunifv to

f
yon His Kxcollency's sentiments thereoji,

• I With respect to the iicrinanont cartel wislied for by Vermont,
as i)roposed by them, tlie general has already detormiued, and his

i reasons for not complying therewith have been communicated to

C.)h)uel Allen. He is nevertheless desiroiis to accomplisli the rc-

;

n!ii!)n already proposed to the people of Vermont, but fears that

i

delay will prove fatal to his wishes in their favour,

j

'i'he terms for reconciliation which His Excellency has hold out

i
ti) them arc undoubtedly sufficient to secure to thei]i their liberties

^ ;"id prov/crties, and he desires you wouhl conuuunicate to Coloucl
Alien his ardent wish that the people of Vermont lose no time in

;!;-ct-dinLi- to c:)nditions so consonant to their well-!)eing.

There i^^ from the last accounts from Europe gi'cat reason to

I'
ihiiil: thnt a general negot;iation for peace lias commenced under

;

I
ihi' me'ihiii!);! of the Emperor. Sir Joseph York and Sir . . ,

'

f
!veiiii are tlie fdenipotentiaries on the ym of Great Britain and

I
are ;i0iie to A'ienna on that bu-^iness. Whatever the tei'ins of

I
peace nuiy lie. tiie p(MpIe of Vermont must be left in the same un-

I

iavurable situation they wove in before tlte present troubles, except

I

ih:!t, by a speedy determination to resist the tyivanny of Congress
I and to accept the terms oifered them, they secure to themselves a

i
-separate goveruiuent and jurisdiction inde))en'.]ent of tlie other

^ - -uaes.

I
His- Excellency has no v,i>h to deceive, nor any view in j>ro-

I
posiiio- (,, rcchiim the-e st;rtes, l>ut th.at of re-establishing the

i
'''!'!'.''' g'HTi-nmcnt they oiicc enjoyed, nnd by its iiiljiumcc re-

I
'li''-^ tiie ufievuiices imp.ised on them by their neighbnring states,

I
a- fully exj)]-e<scil in his original instrucfiMii^ to you. His Excel-

I

i-Miey therofo!-e experi^^ (lini the re.-uk <A' Vu-\v deliberations in

I
iiic meeliiig 10 Ijc held in .June w..u 1-1 *.••:• immediately communi-
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cated to him with sincerity atul candour. In the mean time it i-

to be considered (and it will \)Q puldiely declared) tliat there ;-

not any ncgociation or ti'caty sub.sistinci- lietween His ExecllcncN

.

General tiahliniand, and the state of Vermont.
(Signed)

"

I am. iVre.. R. M.

To at I^Jt' an Noix.

Indorsed :
"' No. lo. — Cojty of a letter (private) from CaptaJ!!

^rattliews to ... . dated Quebec, 2tst ]\[ay, 17H1,

11. — Odoyi>^ Jra Alhm to Mijor La-wnilt.

(Copy.) Mxy 21, ITS I.

The Legislature of Yermonl will, by the 20tti of July, ha\.

anotlier session, and just have time to send to the shippint:'. If

there is not a certainty that prisoners will 1)0 "then exchanged, i:

may be \Kivy prejudicial to some more important matters, Sec, Ac.

(Signed) ' 1. A.

Mr. Lernoidt. [Ira Allen.]

IT.— Colonel Ira Alh'n, hji Captain SJierwoud, to Major Lcrnoidf.

(Copy.) May 22d, 1781.

Sir:'-— ('jlonel Allen says he wishes to give ^Major Lcrnoult a

clear idea of tlic i>resent situation of affairs (in Vermont.) As
ho means to act with candour, it would be folly foi' him to pretend

to sa}- officially the exact. time commissioners will lie sent, nor can

ho [)Ositively say whether they will come with fidl ])Owers to re-

unite with Britain, as the idea of neutrality must first l>e adoj)ted.

He foresees that nuicli ditllculiy will arise respecting t1ie time

they arc to continue this intcn:al muiti-ality, for as he wishes to

be cleaily understood and to convince tJeneral llaldiiiKViid tlmt Ik-

acts on e(jual princijiles of sincerity with him, lie will again plainly

express the impossibility of '.jringing over at once a ^ircjudiccd

pojiulace so fully prepossessed in iavor of Congress. At iireseni.

one half of the Assembly is not acpiainted with the designs, aii'l

a numl.ier of the coiuicil yet remain ignorant, nor has it yet ap-

peared safe to open the ah'air to tlicm. This will be attempted

next session, Init must be gentl\ and cautiously numaged, and how
xfar it will siicceeil he is n<;t able to deternunc ; lie will, however,

engage that General JIaldinmnd .^Irall hear from lliem by souk;

means or other i>y afiout the middle of duly, or sooner; he thinks

the conunissioners will, by tliat time, lie sent to excliange some

|tri-oners, (provided lie has a certainty of their being exchanged.)

arid will have power filially to det-Tiu'iic' whether Vermont is to

1)',' admitted as a iir.;;\inee, oi not. iiiit tliat ids brother or himself

mav not be at a loss to councv intellioenee wlien nece--ar\', h.e





Corre-y-'ondewe (h'rinf/ the Infer vie v. l-2[)

pri)i)Oscs the follo\yiug token l)y his messenger, vizt : tlu-ee ^nmkfs
nil r!ie east side the lake opposite the sliipping, and at the niiddlu
<iiH>ke a small wliite flau' hoisted on a statf. 'lie would propose
to have the coiiunandant on the lake instructed to recci\e such
lUL'ssengcr innnediately (Va board, and , not interrogate him con-
cerning his l)usine>^>, and send Idm to Canada, or forward his

letters, as tlio messenger siiall choose : and lie would expect the
nit\>-=onger woidd ho permitted to return as soon as possihle, as
d<day> would liave a tond':>miy to create jealousv.

7h Jliijor Lerno)il-

.

IT.— Col. A/h-yi. Ill Cn^d. Shrnron,! fo Major Lernoiilf.

(Copy.) May •22nd. ITSl.
^7/- .•—I am desired hy }d"r. Allen to inform yon that liis mU

coming to any .decision respecting an exchange will vcrv nuich
dislicarten those who wQi'd the most forward for a British Govern-
ment, and entirely dispirit those who were not so well contlrmcd
in their ojiinions : lie t'lcrofore sincerely wishes that tlie spirit of
his last letter to .Mr. Dundas may he agreed to, in sucli a manner,
and in such words, thnt lu) dou!>t ("an raise in their Assembly of
Vermont. _Hc declares on the honor of a gentleman, that he "will

rein-eM?nt in the clearest viev.- possilde, General Haldimand's in-

stniction< to me, and likewise tho eandour which ap])ears in the

Gencrars l;r«t letter, in comjdiance to which, and in Justice to the

General, he promises to iiiuicceivc the neighboring states resjioct-

ing a standing truce between Great Britain and Vermont, lie is

very sorry lie cannot have a copy of the General's instructions to

me, and as he cannot have thai, would lie glad of a copy of the

Gencrahs last letter to me.' He says nothing shall be wanting on
hi'^ port to hiiN'c commissioners sent as soon as possible, but he
know.- tiiey cannot lie fully furnished sooner than tlie time he men-
tioiieil, and is not certain liiey can be so soon. lie therefore
hoii-'s impussibilirics will not be ex}iected from him.

(Signed,) ....
Tn Jlr. Ler)>'n>lL

Xo v/ritrteu ariswer ^^as given to the two preceding letters, lait

ilierc Was a ••verbal agreement," according to Allen's account.

—

vl/'//'. 118-1111.

']'n.li;il)ly nieaiiim: llie 1 n^i luitiou.- .'["Dec. -20. 17si». and the •' private"

li;1!tn- nf.\r;iv •_']. IT.-^L written at ITaldinuiDd'^ dietalien Lv ^hittliew- f..

S!.erw.....l.
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II.— Genrral IJ'ildinuivd to L<>rd Georr/e Ocrfnauie.

(No. 120.;) 1781, }.raj 23rd. Your ExoIImic} tolls the Min-
ister, as I fear from your ?an,L;'uiue expressions, in your letter No.
77. tlint you may lin\o mi:-vonceiN-ed tlic oj.inions I lia<l the honor
of ji'iviiig ia mine of the I'ah Dec'r.

At tlie time I wroto that letter, T had no oveituros made to me
l)y the chief of that district, though you had llatteriiu': hope? he

would he infiueneed hy the advantageous oITcrs made him, in ^v]^ch

you Ava? somewhat con firmed hy the intercejited lettei's sent to his

Lordship, hut liad no right to suppose that the jieophj of V. liad

actually ]'eturned to their allegiance, else yuu should have h)>t no

time in communicating such ])leasing inti'lliirence to his IjOrdshi]).

The th.'^O" documents following, from The Clinfon J\(j'ers, were,

contemporary vritli the interview at Isle aux Noix.

Grovern'rr CHnfrro to (Tenerol Sr]niijU-r.— No. 0707.

May lo. From a great variety of circumstances, I am left

without a douht that the lea^lers of tho faction on the (irants

maintnin a criminal iritercourso witli ilie enemy, botli in Canada
and in Nt*\v Yo]-k. ij<»w far tlie l)u!k o'i the jjcople are {uivy to

it is hard to determine. I have charity however to helieve that

few among them, the tlisoii'ectcfl excepted, aie let into the secret.

Tiiat tlie di'^ailocted are. is natural to lulievc, and it is coidifmed

by scjitinjcnts and conduct of the toj-ies in dilicrent (juart(M's of the

country.

G-ener'A Sfln'ider. at Sarato.-ia , t> Governor Clhdon.— No. 3720.

^JaylO. [.Vii.-rracl. and cxn-acts.] Major ^fcCracken staled

that [Etlian] Allen had l.'cen tiying to seduce the people of the

state iVom tiieir allegiance to New Yni-k;' that he asked Allen

wliat course lie should take •' if the enemy attempted to })eneti'ate

into the country— Allen I'cplied that he >\'ould neitlier give nor
take any assistance iVom the stale of New "^'ork. llie defection

of the inhabitants on tlie east side of the [lludsr.n] riv(n- is l^e-

come \ery general. The convention whii-h met at (.\imbridge, 1

am infoi'moil. Imve agreed to join th.enr^cdves to the (Jrani^, ami
tliat r!n> memlicrs nvo chu>ing [fyeing cliosiui] to go lo the \'er-

niont as>cmt)ly.'"

The lories are tk>einu- to Canada, and tlu- enemy is soon expected
in force .

•• Only thirly-iuiie h'\ies areas yd come r,[i, ami we

' Till' ;irlii-lr< of union 'mU wci.-ii .New \'i>vk towns and A'cnnout luui

been ;i'_Mx-(il to in iiio (.'Minliriit'i' couvi-ntioii liui!' (I;iv^ Inoprc.





Corrcsti}ondenre dnrhoj the Intsrvieu'. \?,\

have not above one hundred and My [in the whole] and none aie
expceted. I cannot, in justice to niy-elf and family, any lon?,er

ri^k my propei-ty here, and intend to remove unless I iecei\c Tet-

ters tliis day announcing the aj>|)roacli of more troops.'' ''Ii is

a mortifying- relleetion thut ?o fine a eouniry must be aljcUidoned
ibr v>'an( of men aial pru\'isions."

Greneral Sch)(//h/-, (if Sarak'i/a, to Guvtrnor Clinton.— No. oToo,

May 21. Tlie inb.abitants will all leave if he does, and he has
concluded to remain '^a few days longer, hoping for more troops."

iOn the same day gen. Schuyler sent to gen. Washington a copy

of the following letter, treating lightly the intimated danger to

I
himself, and expressing a donljt whether Allen was sincere, or in-

I tended to divert Schuyler from i!i(|uiries which Allen n\ight sus-

I
pect he was making.

r Ethan Allot tn Gcmrol S>'I>af/hr.'

I r.i:x.\]Xt;TON-, To :\lay, 1781.

I
A Hag which I sent la^t fall to the I'ritish commanding otlii-er

I
at Crown Point, and wliich was there detained near one month,

^

on their return gave me to understand that, they, [tlie J>ritish.] at

I
several different times, threatened to captivaie your own ])erson ;

I
sai;]that it had Iteen in their {iowcr to take some of yonr family

f
tile last campaign, [during Carleton's iii\a^ion in October. ITSn,

])robably,] i)at that ihcy Jiad an eye to yourself.- I mu-t eonfess

that smdi conversatit)n f»efore my tiae' seem< rather llununery than

real premeditated ih'siua. liowevei', that, tliere was such conver-

. sation ] do not di.-pute, v.hicli you w ill make such improvement of

as you see fit. 1 shall c>juclude ^vith assuriiTj N'i'u.r honor that

notwithstanding the late reports, or rather su^mi^e^. of iiiy eor-

res])onding vritli tlu' enemy to tlcprnndin' of the Unhe'l Sra/es^

it is wh<_)lly withoa.t foundation.

I am, sir, with due re>[r.^ci, y(nu' honor's obedient and humble
servant, Etuan Alli:n.

To ae,t,,-c'l S'-h,njhr.

GthtT'il S'hiiniler to Ge/K'nil Wos],hi,ihni.

May 2:?, 17S1. [Al»stract.] I.anu-nis ihe various distresse.*<

hi.-i excellency lal<r)red under '- from the tariliness of the state in

''EH,-. a Jlhn rn,,rr^.:\:A ,:.

- .\iiLOi>'. S. its;, :'-.-Ui':-a! S.-!i!iv!..m- -avo to \\';i^hip.ut'..n tli- i)-iiaifu!ar-<

• ••I' an ;!;-luai aiUMUpt \-) talvC iiim ]a-i^on,.T. — i-'7'. ond M'ri/otj-; o/ \Vo6h-

i.niljht. \'oi. VIII. l-_'.). UMi.-.
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furiiii>hiiig the supplies tor the army ;" traiisinitted uirunuatioii

from a pretended deserter ; reporied iutcUigeiu-e tliut lour thmiv-

aud British liad come to Crown Point or Tieonderoga, and aildrd :

" Of the [New York] state troops onlyatiout forty-tive have yet

ap})eared. ^Ve are to expeet [no] more from the cast side of the

lludson river, for twi-uty-live miles below this [Saratoga.] a cim-

vention v/hieh has been held there [Cambridgei have airreed t«) a

union with Vermont, and have publi:^hed a resolution that no dis-

tress should ije made under Llie autlioriiy of Xew York from hmv

delinquent class.' Ikhan Allen, in a late eonversntiou with nuijur

^[eCrakan, formci'ly A'an Schaick's regimeni, deelarfd li(> \/ould

neither take assistanee from nor give any to New Yoi'k, and 1

reallv believe ho will do as he savs/'-

U.rtracty t'ro/u ,i letter in Ih'. \^Geur'|l'^^ S',ii(th'.-< IhnuJirritiiHj, fii-

clo'<cd hi Gtn''/-'il S'-liuijh'rx lettrr tr> (Jcneral ]Vt(.-Ju/i'/t"/i,

dated May 2-lM, JT-^l.^
'

STATE OF A'ERifOXT.

The opinion of the |>cuple in geuejal (,)f this state [Xew York]
is that its [Vermont's] inhabiiants are artful and cunning ;in<l full

of thlft [shift "r] and design. Al)0ut hfteeu days oun. C^A,. Alli-n

and a Alaj. Fay was in Alb;in\'. 1 nmde it my particulnr businc-s

to be twice in their coiujian}-, iit, ^\luch times I endea\'ored to lind

out their business : and on iuiMiirino-, 1 tUKJcr^lood fr'nu C(.>1. Al-

len th;it lie came down to wait o!i < iovcnior (Minton, to i-ecei\e hi•^

answer to a petition -winch the people ot' Vern'ont had laid before

the assembly: thai he had been twice at the go\ermn-"s hxlglngs.

and that the governor rel'uscd to sec or tosjieak wdth him. AMen
tticn said he might lie damned if ever he couhj con.rl Ids l'a\or

again. Since that tim<.' the\- have petitioiu'd tin- easicrn .-latcs lo

be in iheii" confed'jracy. to no jiiirpo^c. 1 lieard Allen d«-jchirc !o

one Harper th:il there was a norili p,de and a south [lolo. and
should a thundor-gn<t come from tlie soutii. they wonld .-hut t!ic

door opposite thai p"int and open the door faciu.^- t!ie noiiii -Stji

May.* . By this tim.' it is expecred they will lie IVicndly to their

king.^ Various 0{)iiHoiis aljont their fic.g.

if 'In Xcw Yoj-k. laxe- wcri' iiii[uK--.Ml anil miiilia raisi-d hv licads el"

; -Classes."

Ei.ium All, ,1 J'opcrs. :>:).;. Snuic. ;;-!'.) w.

MVurilfer AIliMi iiuiiiel liial -liy. cr wiirl lici- il is Dr. SniUh's .l:ee t..

the iinc- luliou inL'. mav In: (i<.i:lar.l.
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Whitk Ciu-:i;K, (i^alem,) Jiuig o. 1TS1.

Kxtraets : Notliin.L?' Imr Volke!•,^ and \'criiiouter^ i:s talk-

.rm'i.".). cd cii". even !iy i^oys tiiKi yoiniL?st<'rs. 'J'his is the otdy

• listrici [ill the Xi_'\v York towns lucc.xcd to \'enii(iiirj

wlii'di lias vou'd lor X(_'\\- York, and I expect \'eniioiiL ^\"iU exor-

eiso jiiiisdieti',!!! over it in a lew dnys. ' * If notldnu,- is done
liy this State fXew York] soon, \y shall lie eonipidied to suimiit

ourselves to the jurisdiction of A'ci'inont, and what the conse-

(juences t){' ii wall l)e Ood only knows. '^ • Nothitiu' is

scarcely talked of hut the liad conduct of the leui.>lature and
adnnnistratio'i of uovciMinient ii' this State [Xew Y'orkJ ; no

trooj)s on the fr.jn'iiers. no [)rovisii.)n:s nor no money, nor have the

ni'Mi e'<jt aininuijition. althoue'h an alai'in is es'erv day exfieelfd.

Candnadge regiiaent is sullicienrl}' siijip-lici] with tiiat ;oaicle /',•,.///

Vrrmont^ and last week, I am told. Some of this [V\dute Creek]
regiment got ammunition yesterday hi. the nhoce ("((//. lias him-

self funnshed provisions to a large annauit and 'yei has had no

pay.

(rw:. ( 'In'ttr/uJr/i in (icn. Wa-'lt'iKjt^nl.-

[I'j'ognient.] I do now. in indialf of tln'si' distressed

.Imu- ks. Ca,{)tivt.'s. {\\-h(j are piincipally citizens.) jT"ijm:'.-t yonr

excellency to graait me a suilicient numoei- <>(' prisoiu''s

of equal I'ank lo redeem those 1 ha\-e ahove mentioned as soon as

1 shall lundsli a list particularly, which shall he immediately

iloiK', w lu'i! I k'ani that litis sli;;!! nu'Ct your excellency's a]ipi-()-

hallon, v/hicii .1 llalocr myself will, when J con.>idei' that 1 leave

delivered over to tiie United States more than fourtime.-> the num-
iier wliitdi 1 have (Occasion foi' dy thi.-> request.

Sent dy Caji' Hrownson.-j •

!x rTKXt:;!_\i, As-c.mi;ly: dune l^^. 7i'"x'(//',J, that an inquiry

he made into the e:rounds of the report of a ti'caty with (.'a.nada.

iVe., to-moi'rou- moridng. ^\h^'u tiie coiiuuitiee o!' the vSnole mr'Cts.

The joujual of the next duty notes tlie fact: of a scssioii in cm-
miii'ji; of the wiiole, hut dors not give the lu-oceedings therein.

Irn -Vllen"s account is as follows;

'(1i„hn, l\,.uu-s. Xu.\';i:,><.

-•

n'".s/('//7/</, ,!(/('/>•. in State I)ej)ariiueiil. Vol. L.

^ \\'a-hiii--('>:i iiiimm,/,', Caja. !;n.\'.;eeii ihnl !ir cimiM a.)i cmiiteiiinr,'

a f.u-i.'i srltuii 'ly \ .rui'-ra wiili liu- -.r.\Tnnr nf(';mana. See Lrlhr lo
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Tho Oovcruof and Council attended in the Assenildy, and re-
[

solved both Houses into a Committee of the Whole, wheii the !

Governor proceeded to state tlie facts ; that in conseciucnee of \

I application from several persons, praying that some measures nu;;ht
|

]; lie taken to pi-ncure tlie exciian^e of their frifuds, who were pris-
'

; oners in Catuida, in the recess of the Legislature, he had, with

::• the cidviee of the Counrii, appointed and authorized Colonel ira
'

]
' Allen to uo to Isle-aux-Xoix to settle a cartel for the exchange of

\

I • in-isoners, in behalf oi' the State. That Colonel Allem went to th(i
;

\: [sle-aux-Xoix, v/here he met the British Connnissioncrs, and with
|

dilticnlty had comjdeted the business, in behalf of \'erinont, though ;

no such exchange had taken place with the United States, or any I

other State in the northern department; that if tlie grand Com- '

mittee wished for further particuhirs, i-especting the mission and \

conduct of Colonel Allen, he v>'as then, present and could liest in- ?

form, to whom he referred them.

The Comtnittee then rerpiesied Colonel Allen to iidbrm tliem

respecting his commission, and wluit etVects it had produced.

Colonel Allen rose, and observed to the Connnlltce, that he liad
:

received an a[!jvointment and cona!U>sion froiu the Governor and \

Council, to go and settle a carbd with tfio llritish, in Canada, fn-
'

an exchaiige (.)f jn-isonei's : tiuit he laid \ei}' luippily sueceeded in

his missiDM, and nnu.le his r<ni>>it to the (bn'eruoi' and Couiieil ;

but net expecting to l;c called on !»y the Committee, ha<l left the

commission and all tlie jtapers at home; nevertheless, was r(;ady
'^

U) give ii \erK'al statcmeiii of the wdnjle tran>actions, or. if moi-e •.

agreealde to tiie Conunitteo, l;e v,-ould, l>y leave of the Oovermjr \

and Couiieil. go home, an.d pi'ij^luec the writings foi- iIkj iuspectiiju

of the Connnitiee next day. The Comnbttee desired Cnlmiel

.Mh-n woudd lay the papers licfn-e them tiie r.ext day.
;

Aeconlimily ho attended tlie Coiumitte ^ with the jiafiers. and
\

made a sh nt verbal statement, that the pa[iers migh.t be the I'-Citer
\

nmler^tood : they were i-CLui. and on thi^ v/lu.)U- it a|)[)eare(b that ?

tlie Jb-itish had shewn great generdsity ii^ the bnsiiiess. Coionel •

Al!e)! the;; ro.--e jmd stated sundry tiiiiigs, which occiiri-ed while !ic <

Uiis in C niuiii. auvl mentioned that lie had di>covcred among the
\

Ib-iti.di oilit;er.- a fervent wi-^h he.- jieace; ami that tlie JOnglish
|

CovrTiuhent was as tired el' f!ie war. as the United Slates; tlien
\

eoncbide;! with a de<iie. ihiit it any nuMnb;_'r of the Committee t

or anditee,' in the 'jallerv, w isiieii to a^k any further ipiestions re-
|

>l'eeting the l.n-.ilu^;^;. h' was ready t'.) answer them.
|

All -''.•me,l Miii-lhMl tiial ni>Lir:n-- had Iteen done inconsi.-ti'Ut to
^

the iMliM-esi .)j" ih(' States: and those \\\i^) v, ere in tii'- interest of )

ih" Uni-vd >.;;(,.. p;,i.l !!>..;, -o;
!

j ,] j
:„: !; t > to C.,lou-l Aden, f u- his

:'

oj.eu and candi^i eondnei. In the e\-enin'.r lie had a cinii''rei;ee
|

with t!ie Canadian >[ieeiaiurs on the bu^^ines^ of tlie day, and they '

]
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appeavcd to be as utII pntistiml as those from tho ncig-lihoriiiLf

states and Vermont. Is it not eurioiis to see oijposito })arti(>s

pciieetly satisfied witli one statement, an^l each i)elieviiiu' \\hat

they -wiNJi tu believe, and thereby deeeivin-- themselves I'

(\'rt:ju'f!te for the Fmto'tion of Colmrl Jra AUcnr

.^TATE CF VfIJMOXT. JuP.C, ^1M .

\Vhercas C!ol. Ira Alio;! lias Iteon ^vith a ;i:iQ- ti> [the Province of]

C^uel>cc for tlie |)nrpo-c ol' i^ettling a cartel for exi:hani;-c of prjs-

onei'S, and b:is nsed his l-)est policy by fei'j-iiiii'j- or emle;i\(Triiiu- to

make them believe that the state of A''L'i-mo!ii had a desire to ne-

<i-otiate ft treaty of peace with tjreat Ib-itain — tlicreby t') [jrcvc-at

• the immediate invasion or incursion upon the fVontiers of ihi- -tate,

as appears by the letter he sent to Gen. Ilaldinsand dated Viv.x 8.

IT'^1,-^ enclosiiin- a copy of Col. I'cvcrly Uobinson's k-trOrs to (rcn.

i'^than Allen and Gen. Allen's letter to Con^-ress, and the resoln-

ti'Mis of the Assembly of Terniont ap])roba;ina,' tho same, as also

tlif cii'cnlar leticr to the several states delivered to Dnt.'das. ac-

eoi-ding- to liis ^-erbal report made to us thi^.day:—Wc are ol'the

opinion that thi} critical eii'ciir.istances this state is in. bojiiL'- oat

oi" tl\e union wiih the Unit<'d Slati-- and thereby miablc to make
that viij-(n'ous deferiso we coidd vrisli for— thiidc it to be a neces-

sary political nnmo^uver to save the frontiers of this state.

JoXAS Fav, Thomas CiiiTTi;.\iit:x,

Sami'EL ."--AKFORt), }.[o;-;i.:s ]\Oia:s>oN,

?A.MUt:L Kor.ixsu.v, Ti.mothv ]1i;o\vn>ox,

JOSF.IMI F'w, JoilX Fassett.

At the time of col. Alieirs report to the ireneral assenddy. of

the neti'otiation fjr an cxe-luim!'i' of jiris(,)uer>, two or more ibiii^h

a'jents or s-pies were at Dcnuin^ion seoking information. 'I'li-'ir

reports follow.

n.— n>'port of ,1 BrltUh Aijcnt.

(Coi-Y.) [dune.] Mr. "^ '' " * reports that he bi'oke out of

Xortlnunpton dail t]",e 2:'.<1 of la>t Decend.ei-. [ITMb] and •..: into

Xi>w York the 1i»tli (,f Jantmry, and on th" oijt ol' Febriiaiy was
sent to OenciTd Allen v.dth letters from ('MJone! Rolnn.M.n'. and

' ri.liisi. foU.^Xn]. I. -l-JT. lis.

• l-Jorh/ Ilisl.nr:/. :!';:;. l*nilial>ly l!ii> papei- was LMvcn .Iiin>' I.'!, tlw (icn-

i 5.1I A>^ciMl.ly li;;\in- m-'t ..u l!;"i! dav.

^^biy 11 i.ri-iKq.s. No h'\[.:y .^tlhr SiJ, |V,aii Ira All.ai iia- 1k'.-ii i-nn.].

St-e acc.uiit nl' tiif inters iew oC .May S— </„^. Inj.
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arrived in Arliii-tou on tlic i*;ul oi' Fohruary ; retiirnod au-:iin to

Tork the 18th otV^Iarcli. wilhoul any onhn- iVoni Allen. Al'iiM-

liis arrival ^h\ *". * '''

caiiie in witli a h'tter I'roni Allen h.

(leiieral Clinton, with proposal^ ( as was reported ) to Join P.ril-

ain, provided Ihcy couhJ have ihcir East<"rn ainl Western ^'ew
fi'ontiers confirmed as pari of A't-i-inont. On the 2."<tli of ^fay

^Ir. * * * * ^y.,,^ >.c,,t out wirh another letter from Colonel Roli-

iii.-oii to Allen, whitdi he has l.jft v.dd) a tiaisty nnin to deliver to

him. ^Vas in Bcnninu'ton wlien Colonel [iru
| .Allen retiirncd

fi-om Canada, ami employed Mr. ' " * to liml out vrhat I'ep'tri

,[lra] Allen made, ami the res(dntion of the Coum-il in eon^i^-

• (picnce Oi his report : imt from many hints that he '^aihers iVom

the leading: men, he saspeeis that Ccneral Allen is u-,,)iic to solicit

forces from Conm?cticut and Mas.sajdiiisctls to ensnare General
• Jlaldimamrs troops if posMhlo. Colonel Robinson and Coloind
Slalu.id l.oth d'^elared to I>r. Yny that they did noi a [.prove of thf

cori-osp'ondcnce ])CLW-een A'errm^nt and Canada, ami they would
saerilicf themselves and all the fi")rces they coidd raise rather than

come to any settlement separate from the other states. Ca{)tain

Fa'ou (one of the Council) told * ''" •'" * that (>overnor Chitton-

den W'juhl settle with ]]ritain if the j)resent Icadinii' mon in A'er-

mont were allowed to coidinue such imder Britain, their old and

new 'U'lajits c onfirmeil — the east and west nev.- territories con-

firmed— all their la^\'s and acts eonhrmed and nothing revoked;

that the Tories' Farias mast (he supposed) be given up to them ;

: hut ^'ermont would not liiake good any other tlamauc to ihem.

The Governor said tlii:>se were the <»nly terms A'eriiiont would
agree to, and if General Haldin)and woidd mjt agree to them, it

was the hnsiness of A'ermont to spin out this sininner in ti'uces,

an<l in the mean time iill their magazdnes as fast as possible witii

arms, amiiumiiion jind j)rovisio!i, 1»\' wliicii, with thi- ixaitimnd

increase of ih'^ iidiabitants, he hoped to lie nlle next sunnner

to defend \'erniont against iiwasion iVom Canada. ]Mr. '' ' '' ''

savs a flaa" from \'ermont will sot oil' about ila} ITlh of dulv for

Canada.
'

. rr.— ritport .'/ tlie [>ortif scnf. lu flu' [lir/tisj/'^ On/nn >':'< to )U'r>< to

h'ar), lie n'j"j/i of flic yel-J Jhvi.

• • [June.] A. and P.. sny that as soon as Colonel Allen returned.

!
. a stdocl body of the Coiiucil was convened at Arlinii-ton. consist-

j

ing of Iv.elvi; nnm : iln-y sat three days, at th'^ expiration of

j

whicli GcntMal Allen wa-^ dis]iatriu'd to Conno(;ticut and Massa-

i ehnsetis. C(doncl Allen's I'eport to tlui Council wn- kepi so pro-

r foup.d a s(H'ret that no iuan <;f the king's friends nor of the reiuls

of hiL'h or h)v/ deu-r<-e coidil rome to the k'm)wledi-'e of a svllnble





l^residenf of JVcir ITampshire to Con^jress. \:\-

of it from the Council, except a few words dropped from Captain
Lyou to tlie f(>ll()wing purport, viz : Vermont would never make
iij) the torios' losses, and if tlicy could not settle with General
ilaldimaud prettv much on their own terms, they would bailie him
with hags arul prolong the time till they were better able to op-
pose him. The people in general on the west side of the moun-
tain are very jealous of the Aliens, Fays and Chittendens ; the
rebels (who ore the bulk uf the people) suspect they arc about to
sell them, and these seem determined to sacrifice everything-,
rather than sul»mit to any terms witli Great Britain, short of in-
de[.eudence, and the tory party suspect that the above leading gen-
tlemen arc endeavoring to lend the British troops into a snare,
and then betray them to the Kebel troops. It is reported in that
country that another Hag will be sent from \'ermont about the
middle of July.

Indorsed :
• Copy (No. lo.) Keport of a partv sent l)y the Com-

missioners to learn the I'Cports of the Rebel Hag."

U.~]'r<'><l<li'nt l]'eare, of New Hampshire, to the Ddeaatcs of
that Stofi' in Coufjresy.'

(CoPi-.)
^

ExETEK, June '20th, 1781.
Genthynen:— Enclosed yon have co})ies of three petitions from

dilfei-ent towns in the conn'fy of Cheshii'c, by which you will see
the embarrassed^ situation vre are in, occasioned by *thc dispute
i-elative to tlie Xew Hampshire Grants not being settled.

New riomp.^]ilre flattered herself that dispute woidd hav(^ been
long since adjusted by Congress, and have !)cen at great expense
iu sending -ao-eut? to Philadelphia for that })uri)ose. The ama/.ing
nnexpecfed delay tlierein has been attended with tlie greatest mis-
chief to the L'nited ^.^tates iu general, and to the State of Xew
llumpshire in particular. Tt ha? given au opportunity to many
disahectod })ersons, who are the princi|)al leadci's in the disturb-
ances, to do much injury, and who, it is said, and not without
foundatmn, l!a\e entered into a negociatiou with the enemy. In
short. New IPampshire is lu'ought into such a dilemma, and the
Government throvru into such confusion by this delay in Congress,
that it is iiupossible for her to com|)ly with the recpiisitions of'Con-
grcss, C) any great degree, while this dispute remains unsettled

;

and it is in vain for them to expect it of her, as no supplies of
men, money or jirovision can Ite collected at present from more
than ;-;rds even of that (jart of the state which lies east of Con-
necticut River, and uriless Con^re^s brings matter? (o an inunodi-

'•Scnt by Ii;! AlU'u h' Ihuiliniai;'! iu Srptoinhcr.

IS
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ate issue, -we cannot tell how far tlic contau-'ion Diay run, but very

much fear that the state will ho very skdu ruined, in a greai

measure, and not able to contribute farther towards the war.

Tlicreforc you arc directed to lay this dispatch Ijoforc Congress as

soon as may be, and earnestly request that they would inmiediately

take the matter under consideration, and make a final decision

thereon without any further delay, as it is of much greater conse-

quence than can be described.

I am, gentlemen, your most lunublo serrant,

(Signed) "

*

^d. Weake.
By order of the General Assembly.

Hon. Saiii'l l/o'ermore^ and -John SnJI'ivan^ J-Jsrp'ire^.

Scvt'tarifs Offio.', August 21, ITSl.

The foregoing is a true co})y of tlie original, filed in this olKce.

Geo. 1]onm), Dep'f/ >SVv'^/ of Coiif/ress.

In General Assembly: June 22. A report, agreed to in com-

mittee of tlio whole, having been accepted ])y the house, to the ef-

fect that an annunciation be made to adjacent srates of the late ex-

tension of the boundaries of this state ; and tluit tlirec delegates

be appointed to repair to coiurress, with full power ro propose to

and receive from that body terms for an union of Vermont with

tlie United States, to give wliatever information may 1)0 desired,

and to take seats therein when terms of union sliall be agreed to

—

two candidates to be nominated by the memtjci-s within the ancient

limits of the state, and two by the members from each newly added

territory : it was

licsah'rd^ that this house will proceed, agreeably to the a lore-

said repoi't, to clioose delo^ut'.'.- Uj wait on congress, ttc.

Ordered, that the members of the districts proceed imMK'diaiely

to bring in their nomination agreeable to said I'cport; and the fol-

lowing nomination was returned liy them, viz :

-ir- 7 7/ 7i- / • / \
Jonas Fay,

Muldh' D^stnrt,..
.

I
I,,, Allen, Ksquires.

„ ^ -n- . • . \ Be/.aleel Woodward,
.

-^'*^^'"'^ 2>/.f;vr^.
. . .

j -^.^^^ ^>^^.^^^^ Esquires.

lVestrrnDlslrl.'t,....
j f^"^^/^^% .b-o •'

( ira /ilicu, I'.squircs.

The ballots being taken, the lion. Jonas Fay and Ira Allen,

Esquires, ami Bi:zaleel WoodwapJ'. Esipiii-e, ^vere elected dele-

"atcs afbi-csaid.'

'AsSfmhhi JonrnuJ. 177.^17.^1,
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Jime 2o, Gen. Washington wrote to Gen. James Clinton that the

continental troops wonhl be withdrawn from the northward as soon

as a suitable number of militia should be setitto relieve them ; and

on the same day he appointed Gen. Stark to the command on the

nortliern frontier, from his " knowledge of, and influence amongst,

the inhabitants of that country."' He added :

I rely upon it you will use your utmost cxortii^ns to draw forth

the force of llie country from the Green Mountains and all the

contiguous territory. And 1 doubt noi your requisitions will be

att.eilded with success, as your personal influence must be unlim-

ited among tliose people, at whose head you have formerly fought

and con(]uered with so much reputation and glory.

-

In Coun'Cil : June 29. Peaoloed, 1'hat warrants be issued

a!id direeted to the respective -herifls in tliis i^iate, to coHect the

British prisoners which may be found within the limits of tliis

State, and cause them to be safely conveyed to head-quartei's at

Gastleton, by the 10th day of July next.

llesolved,' Tluit Joseph Fay, esquire, he and he is hereby ap-

pointed commissary-general of prisoners for this State, and that

his excellency the governor be requested to make out a commis-

sion for that purpose.

Whereas it has been represented to tliis council that there is

not a supply of provisions in store for the use of the troo])s of_

this State ; and whereas it is found impracticable to prej)are the"

same :

Thereniru llrsol'^pd. that tlie soi.'rctary be and he is hereby di-

i-ected to issue his warrants in lnjhalf of the governor and council

to tin;- commi>-ary-general to seize such quantities of provisions as

necessity may reipiire for the sa[)|iort of the triioi>s of this state,

and from such persons only as have more than their families use,

for which a reasovial)le price must be given.''

June 1:'>-2'J. Among the acts of the June session of the 'gener-

al assembly were the following, touching the political and military

ailairs of Vermont

:

^ Life and Writinrj.-<,\u\. WW, x-2.

- A nclc to Ihi> l.'tlcr \\\ Mirnmlr t'f >itnrl-. -Jii, states that an L-xpr-dition

rii:;iin-<t Cuiiiwaliis \v;is tlien in sccivt i-oiitompl.-iliou, and that tli-' with-

drawal of lilt- cumiiH-ntal IrtM.ps fn.m tht; nortli was for that purin-H'.^

It t-aiiiioi I.e. ihi-i\ Toi-i'. l!iat Vv'a-hin-fon Iiad any (haihl ahoiU Ihr ai<l of

V.-nnoiit. ciih.T to kfcp Ifahiimaua i-Ue, f.r lo rcsM him if he .-hniihl

niaki-an iii.-ur^ioj,.—Src /.-//. rof V/n.^hiiKifn,, t., >io'rk. Mvj,. Wi, \l>\.iJ'ji>..

roHuril J,>ur,ni!. 17St to 17S1, -JO.
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An act for the })iiri)Ose of Ibnuiug the Western Territory, hitdy I
|

taken into union with this state, into town>>liips, and for annexinji; | ';

it to the counties of Bennington and Rutland. |
'•

An act directing the holding town meetings in the AVestern Tcr- I i

ritorj lately taken into union with this state, and directing tlie |
-

listers in said territory in their ofiicc and duty.
| j

An act to prevent tlic transportation of provisions out of this | I

state.
I
Otherwise, the ju-eamble stated, it would be difficult, if | 1

not iuijjossible, to provide for the troops in the service of the stitte, |
and likewise the inliafntaiiis woukl be put to great dililculty, kc] | i

• An act to empower the Heads of Classes in the Western J>i.>trict | •'

to tax the members of said class. [This continued the Xew York I

system of taxation in that district for the time l^eiug.] j

An act for the pur}»osc of making up the depreciatiDU of the |

continental money to colonel Warner's rcgimeut. anil cajuaiu a

Lee's company. |

An act for detecting and discouraging desertion.
f

An act to suspend ]>rosecntions against Isaac 'J'ichciiur. esq., i

late conunissary of purchases for public jnu-poses— [for the States
|

of New Hampshire and A'crmont, the ])ur|)ose being to suspend
\

the collections of notes given by him and his [igents for such })ur- I

chases,- until the rising of the next general assembly, unless the
^

said Tichenor shall have received public money to the amount due
|

him for the purchases.! \

I
It is a fact worth noting that, in l.bl as in tlie war of ISul- |

ISbo, Vermont encouraged tiie enlisiment of men into the service I

by ofiering extra pay. The house journal of June 2S, p. i'lil,

contains this : |

Jipsolvcd, Tlmt the treasui'cr be and herein' is dii'ecicti to pay
|

to Capt. Parmcrlee Allen four pounds huvful money advanced pay
]

for two months wages for each non-connuissioned ofiicer and sol-
|

dicr lie shall enlist and have mustered in his company raising for I

the defense of the frontiers of this state ; and tiiat tiie said cap- :

tain Allen be and is hereliy directed to jiay the sa.me to tlio said
\

officers and soldiers resjjectivcl}', and the said ohicers and soldiers I

be made accountable for the said two uuinths pay. *

II.

—

Lord Gecoyc Germaine to Gen. ILddimnnd. \

j_j^j
No. 87. Tiic Ministei- says—If we suci.-i'ed at tlie I

July 7. southward, I shall not be afraid of a faibnx' iu (uir ne-
|

giK'iation with the poojjU:* of \"ermont, for Wa-hington i
must in that case make still furtiier detachments from his armv on I





('"/iihiissiu-n to J)i:lr^i.it^'s to Cun'jres^. Ill

the Huds;(»Li"5< Ivivcr, if not carry away tliu g-reatest part of it, aiul

a"^ (icneral Ifaldinmnd will luivc a body of troops to throw in

among them, their ap[)reheu?ion of the resentment of the Con-

gress must he removed, and they will see it to be thoir wisest and

safest course to declare for His Majesty, tor 1 confess that I rely

more upon their finding it lu 1)0 for their interest than u{mju their

loyalty, for their taking part with us.

G-i'n. Waslihifiton to (_rcn. Jronr.s ('lijUon.— [Extract
]

,)ulv 9. 1 c;ih give no coinitenance to any cartel v.hirh may
hiive' heen settled ftctweeu the pco[)le of Vermont and the g(jver-

nor of. Canada, and so 1 lately iidbrmed .Mr. Ciiitteuden." by an

OtTlcer sent down l)y him to me.- T wish there may not be other

business transacted under the co\er of a flng from Vermont to

Canada !)esides the exch.angc of prisoners.^

If.— ''/'///^////.-••/o>; t:> JJeh: (Iat ;-'-> iiiiit to C'ln'jress hij Vi:mvuxt

.

July IG. (Copy.)
]-)y His Excellency Thoma-^ Chittenden, Es<fr Ct'.p-

tain-Gcneral and Coinmander-in-Ciuef in and over the

State Kn Verimjnt.

To the Honorable Jonis Fay and Ira Allen, Esq'r?, and to

iJezaleel Woodward, Esip. Gieeting.

Agreeable to a rcsolutiou of tiie (.Jeneral Asscmlily K)i vv\^

State passed at their sessi()n in June Inst. i^i)[)ointing yim dele-

gates in beiialf of this state to repair to the American boiigress

with full powers to propose to and. i-ereive from thcui terms for an

union of tliis State with, the Cnii'Ml S[;ifes, and to traiisoct any
other nmtiej-s at Cbing'-ess which may i)e neoessary ^ov rl;e vvelfare

o!' thi-- .'~^(ate, ^\v:\\ terms of union or otiii.u' ii'eaty agreed on to be

>^ultjf.'CL lo the raiilicaiiiV;! of tlie Legislature of tliis State previ-

ous to their esra'olishment : ano you are to take seats in Conu'ress

as delegates in liehalf of tiiis Slate v\-heu term^ of union slmll lie

agreed on and ratified a^ aibti.'nauitioned.

Th.osc are therefore t:) authorize and empowi'i- \ou. the said

dona< Ea}-. Ira .Alien and iJezaleel Woodwai-d, Esrpmes. or cither

two of you, to attend on the JTonorablo C')ngress of the Hniii'tl

States of America as soon as may fio, then and thei'e to do and
transact tlie business of your aiipuintmcnt.

' As Vermont uas not rt'('i)i;tii>ad as a Stat^' liy Congress, ^^'a>llill^I

Mi;v.T addi-i;.-s,Ml (iiitten.lm hy Iii- till.' a< u-uv.tu .r.

-('npl. ilr.-vvii-.ii.

"' Was}ih. <,{,,.ys Latci\i. \\\ >\aW I), pi.
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Given under my hand and the seal of this Slate, in the Council

Chamber at Beunino-ton, this 10th day of July, A. D. ITSl, and

in tlie fifth year of the Independence of this State.

(Signed) Thomas Ciiittf.ndf.x.

Bv His Excellency's command.

(Signed) Joseph Fay, Serretary.

TI.

—

Ira Allen to Ge))er'd Ilaldiniayui.

(Copy.) State of Ver^cont, Sunderland,

July 10th, 1781.

^SVr ;—This state has hecome the topic of discourse through the

Unitei-? States. Various are tlie conjectures and prognostications

of the populace abroad. I have authentic accounts from Con-

gress, that they spent several days la5t spring on the question of

Vermont ; that it was tlie sense of Congress (after lengthy do-

bates) to make no determination respecting it this campaign, or

to the end of the war. The Legislat?ire of this state convened at

Bennington in June last. By emissaries from the other states, or

otherwise, the very great whigs in this state were much alarmed

en account of neutrality, ttc. When it was found on a political

scrutinv, that there were a majority of that denomination, the

Legislature, wlio together with the ijiiluence of some others that

attended, crowded for an en<|niry to know from whence the

reports of neutrality, A^c, origimited, requesting that all papers

that had passed to and from the province of Queljec, might be

laid ])efore the Llou-e, when the Governor, Council and Assemldy

resolved themselves into a connnitte* of tlie whole for the afore-

said enquiry, and to determine on the expediency of sending

agents to Congress. When 1 vras callod on for information, 1

affected a willingness to give tliem every informatio!) in inj ])0\ver,

observing, timt on my arrival iVoin the. Isle au Noix 1 exhilnted

my papers, A'c, to the Governor aud those oi the Council that

were there ])resent. who apjieared well satisfied with my proceed-

ings ; that not knowing that the Assemljly would wish to see the

])apers, I had left tliem at home : that I was willing to give them

a verbal account, or go and fetch the |)apers, as they might choose.

When the committee adjourned, 1 went and fetched the ])ai)ers,

when the letters that had j^assed between Generals llaldinmnd

and Chittenden. General Allen and Major Carlton, Major Dundas

and myself were read, and 1 nnide a s{)eecli to the audience in

such a manner as gave satisfaction to the spies from the neighbor-

ing states and the" great whigs in this state, that there was no

truce orncutraliiy inlend.Ml liy this stare, yet that the Hritish Gov-

ernor was willing Iv* gnuit \'''niiorii cliartci- privilcgL-:- Wa- a col-

ony, if they would accept them; th'/n it was agreed that tliree





i CoIuneJ Ira AUen to General Raldlmand. 14?>

I
I

agents should l>e appointed to attend on Congress with full power
^

to make and receive pro})Osals for articles of Union between the

United States and Ycnnunt, and to take seats in Congress
; when

Jonas Fay, Ira Allen and iloza. AVoodward, Esqi-s, Avere elected,

(it is to be observed that they are not all on one footing.) It is ex-
yiected that said agents will make oflcrs to Congress that will not
be accepted, by which means those in fjxvor of government will be
able to evince to the jieople ot this state that Congress means
nothing more than to keep this state in suspense to the end of the

f war, and then divide the territory amongst the claiming sitatcs

I
(which is doubtless the intention of many). This, towther with

(
such other matters as may be safely intrusted, will be in auitatiou

before the next election.

I
These matters are ripening as fast as the nature of the case will

% permit. It is exceedingly ditBcult and somcv\-hat dangerous at-

tempting to change the opinion of large and popular Bodies, nur can
any possible advantage arise by any of tliose in power to })ublisli

their sentiments in that resjjcct until the proper crisis shall arrive,

for this is a popular government and her ollic.ers annually elected by
the sutTrages of the jteople ; therefore carrying these matters in

some measure under the Rose until the next election, when in all

l\uman probability a large majority of the then officers of the gov-

ernment will be well disposed, and then by the advantage of

another denial from Congress and having the I'cins of government
in their hands for one year, they will make a revolution so long
wished for by many.

A very considerable jwrt of the citizens of this state are emi-
grants from Connecticut, and would choose charter privileges sim-
ilar to that governmciu, and would expect to remain a reasouable
time in a state of ncutrnliiy. However. I hope that there will bo
no difticulty.on those accounts, (b.-ncral Allen has resigned and
taken to his old studies, philosophy. General Bellows declined
serving. Colonels Stailbrd' and Fletcher are elected in their

steads. Genei-al Euos conunands this state's troops in service.

These three generals are acquainted with my proceedings at the
Isle aux Xoix, kc. The result of whatever may take place at

, (.'ongress shall trausnut to you. The agents are to set out on
.

the first of August and will probably return the fore part of Sep-
tember. Request that the sigiuil agreed on by Ca})tain .... and
myself be continued, as that may lie the best way of conveyance.

I aui with sentiments of esteem, iVc.

Ira Allex.
T" Ilh Ej-cellcnr;,^ Genend Ilaldhnand.

'SatTonl
: n'l.oaf.Mlly written StulUud in 11k- }['Mi,n<vn<1 P'nurs.
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Indor.-ed, '• Copy (Xo. ^'^') of a letter from Colonel Ira Allen
to His Excellency General lltildnuand, dated Sunderland. 10th
July, 1781. B.'"

Certificate for the Frotertioa <yf Colonel Ira Allen.'

Whereas this state is not in union with the United States, al-

though often requested, etc. This the British power are acquaint-

ed with ajid ai'e endenvorinu' to take advantage of these disputes

thereby to court a connexion wiLli this state on the principle of
establishing it a British province. From vari(.»us accoimts we are

well assured that the British have a force in Canada Inrger thnn
this state can at present i-aise and support in tlio field, and this

state have no assurance of any assistance from any or either of the

United Stat(}s liowever hard the British forces may crowd on this

state from the jn-ovince of f^uol^cc liy tlie advantage of the waters
of lake Champlain, etc. Although severol expresses have been
sent by the governor of this state to several of the respective gov-
ernors of tlic United States with the most ui-geiit requests to know
whether any assistance would be afibrded in such cnsc. yet no ofli-

cial answer has iK-en made to either of them.

Wliercfore we the sub^..cril>ers do fully approbate Col. Ira Al-
len sending a letter dated Sunderland. July 10, 1781, and directed
to Gen. Haldimand, and another letter to Capt Justice Slierwood,
purporting an intention of this state's becoming a British province,
etc. This we consider a political [iroceeding to prevent the Brit-

ish forces from invadir.g tiiis sl-ate, and iicijig a necessary step to

preserve this state from ruin, v-heu we liavc too much reason to

apprehend tliat tins ha< boon the wishes of some of our assuming
neighbors, in the mean time to strengthen t!ie state a'^ainst anv \u-

sult until this state I'eceives better treatmcnl from the United
States or obtain a seat in Congress.

TlIO-MAS ClIITTEXnEN, JoXAS FaY,
' -Uhix Fassett, Saviuki. Ronixsox,

Tpiothy B.nowxsox, JosEi'H Fay.

Immediately succeeding ihis document in the St,Trnf; Pajm:^
was "Thon.as Chittenden's rommis.^ion to Allen and Fay to ti'eat

with tho Briii^ii."-- Originally. 1k\ April 17S:i. Ira Allen and Is-

aac Clark had l.een ajtpointed coimnissioners, :\\A it is jjrobable

that by thi> conuni.-sion Fay was appointed in place of Clark. He
had l)een appiunced conunissary-general of prisoners on the 21'ih

of the ].receding nujuth. Thai AHen and Fa.y were /?(', authorized
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l»y this eoiuiulssion to close with Haldimancrs proposals appears

from the report of the British coimnissioucrs, 0th of August fol-

Jin\'in.2', that Fay had " no written ini^triK'tion^ on the subject.""

Gen. Stark to Gen. VAfshim/ton.—^[Extract.]'

Derryfield, 15 July, 1781.

Bear Sir:—I mow acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 2-3thiilliino. wliich was delivered a few days ago. I shall set out

for Saratoga the iiegiuiiiug of next week, and on my passage

shall diold a treaty with the Green ^lountaiu Boys. But liut hav-

ing seen, or been acquainted with those turbulent sous of freedom,

for several years, I am at a loss to determine my reception ; but
hope it will ije such as will tend to the general good. T shall en-

deavor to give a more particular account on my arrival at Sara-

f to'^-a.
r

I July IS. Gov. Chittenden announced " the "West Union" by a

f
foi'mal proclamation.

f . H.— Sir JL'uri/ Clinton to General Haldimand.

\ (CorY.) New York, July 23d, IT SI.

I Sir :—On the 21st instant, I was honored with your two letters in

I cypher, dated the Gth and 21st ultimo. Those you mention to have

I forwarded by Ensigns Drummond and Trentiee have never reached

I me, nor havo I lieard of tho?e <i-entlemen beina" taken. I am
t'lerefore approliensive tliat some worse misfortune may have l)e-

•I

I
fallen them.

I
Jf a re-iniion of Verniont witli the mother cfumtry can lie

I
eiVcerod, it must be productive of ha]»py consequences, ))ut T eon-

I
fess 1 have my snsjticion of those peo|)!e, as well as your ]']x-

I
ccllcncy.

i Rear Admiral Graves having ordered a convoy for Halilax and

I
(Quebec, General lieidesel, witli a numlier of ollicers and men be-

^
loiiging to your army, embrace that opportunity of going tliithcr,

I uiid tlif'v will take with them from ilalifax the victuallers from

\
Canaila that were oVdiged to winter there.

^Ir. AVicr, my Commi'^saiy General, informs me that two very

large victualling transports were selected at Cork by Captain

Sharpe (the agent who had the care of our last lieet from thence)

to replace the cargoes of four smaller ones of yours, which wci'e

made use of here, and as they were directed to proceed witli the

' Corre!<jjond<ince of the llccol'itlon. Letters to Wushin'jton^Yv]. nx,:)r,^^.

19 .
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first ships fur Quebec, I hope they will have readied you before

this, and have relieved you from the distress which you was afraid

you would experience for want of your usual supply reaching you

in time.

I have not received tlie least information from home relative to

the intentions of government with respect to your province, but

the enclosed extract of a letter, which I received lately from the

^Minister, will show you what those of tlie Court of France arc in

regard to Canada.

Uy the next opportunity I shall send your Excellency sacli in-

for^iation as I can procure from General Arnold upon the subject

you mcniion in yuur letter of the Oth uhimo ; in the mean time, 1

beo- leave to refer you lo General Reidesel for information respect-

ing the state of afi'airs here, and have the honor to be

'Your Excellency's most obedient and most humble servant,

II. Clinton.

Els KrcrUcnct/, aewral RaldhnawJ.

p. s.— As Ilis Excelledcy's Lieut. General Knyphausen is

very anxious to have that part of his regiment winch Avent to

Canada returned here, if your Excellency will be so good lo send

them bac!:, I will take care to replace tlioni by an equal mnnlicr

as early as possible.

Indorsed: " Coi)v. Sir llenrv Clinton K. B. to General Hal-

dimand, July 23rd,'lT81. E. >v'o. 29.''

II.— L'yfd Creon/e Gcnaaine to General IlahVincmd.

(Copy. No. 83.)
'

Whitehall, [London,]
)

DrrLU-ATE. 2(3th July, ITSl.
\

Sir:— The victuallers which liave on b(\ard the latter part of

the supi)ly of provisions intended to be sent to Canada this year

being no\v ready at Cork, the Cerberus Frigate has received orders

to })roceed thither without v.-ailing lor any trading ships, and take

them under her convoy. Slie will also call off Plymouth jbr the

Lady Townsend ordnance store shi}>, which sailed with tlic last

ileet. Imt having sprung a leak was obliged to put t'ack and is now
refitted. 1 tiiorefore avail myself of the opportunity to acquaint

you that your dispatclics numbered from ^-^3 to SS, have been re-

ceived and laid before the King.

Thb caution yon used in th.ese dispatches was certainly very

proper, as the conveyance was so ha/.ardous. ami I am happy to

find l)y them that the" province had remained undisturbed "by tiie

rebels throughout the winter, and that you had fiuml means to

subsist the troops without suf»iecting the public to the exactions

of interested indiviihials. i).>t\vithstandiug tlie disa}!pointmcnt of

the victuallers v.hich were taken or h-)st their passage.





Lord Genri/e G-erma'inc to General Ealdimand. 1-17

A very short time after your letters were dated you would re-
c(M"ve most ample supplies of every species, for I had the pleasure
to learu by letters froui Admiral Edwards that he had collected
the whole of the outward-bound ships at St.. Johns, and pro])osed
escortino- them with part of his squadruu into the river St. Law-
rence, where I liave no doubt tliey all arrived in safely.

All the intelligence we had received of the designs of the ene-
my leave Canada out of tlieir plan and therclbrc as you will have
jKjthing to appreliend for the safety of tlie ])rovince, I trust you
will a])pQar in considerable force upon the frontier which will be'rhe
sure'^t meons to give eflicacy to the negotiafiojis with the Vermont
people. Nothing indeed should be omitted to attach them to His
Majesty and 1 can assure you that no expense that shall Ijc found
necessary fbr tluit purpo^^ will bo grudged. I am sorry that you
should have cause to doubt their sincerity imt I flatter myself that
wht-n they soe a body of troops sutiicieut tu protect them near at
hand tlioy will readily yiehl to the force of the weighty arguments
you will liave it in your power to urge. The private accounts
which 1 have seen give mo reason to understand that the New
England Provinces had ivlinquishcd their claims to the whole of
Vermont and that New Yoi k had allowed it to extend to the old
boundary line of Connecticut which wa^ 20 miles from the Con-
necticut River and tliat upon this ground Congress were willing
to acknowledge Vermont so described a separate state.

The leaders in Vermont had however enlarged their demands
u|»on this acquiescence in order as these accounts insinuate to p;.'-

venl an accommodation with the Congress aud insisted tluil their
western l)0unflary slundd extend to tVie Hudson's River and as
Imv doAvn a^ the mouth of the ]Moha\vk, which has provoked Xew
Vork and the treaty is broke off accoj-dingly. If this information
l)c well founded it affords good )-eason to ficlieve the leaders really
iiiean to close with you at a jnojjcr time, and I should nmke no
dilViculty of leconnnending to His Majesty the extending of the
boundary to the Hudson's River as it j)erfectly corresponds with
my views of cutting off the communication f)etween the (.'astern

pi-ovinces and Canada by the lnte!j.o^ilion of the new province
i'etween them and the diminution of the Ibrmer liy its being
wholly taken out of them.

'J'he mliusier having desired me to send you such extiacts iVom
lii> 'li>patch Xo. :Jo, (a duiflicate of which' I received by the hi>t
packet) the foregoing is all that ai)[)eai's necessary.'

Nf.v,' York, Dec. IGth.
T refer to (ieneral Robertson's letter for news.

(rtnu-:>l J/. (/. /;,,,. (Ud.

''

'Tliisdis])atch ^eems to liave b.x-n sent to Clinton lor iraltlhnan.l.
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Indorsed, " Copy of extract of Lord George Gerinaine's letter

to Governor Ilaldimand sent overlniid by Nathaniel Wales, tlie

1C)th of December 1781 ;" also sent a duplicate and triplicate

overland.

Ezra rilomhiedicu (/;< C'jiijre^'-i) to Gov. Clinton.— [Extract.]'

July 81 . Some intercepted letters from Lord George Germaine
on this snbject [Vermont] and the solicitations of New iJampshii-e,

it is said, induced tliciu [congress] to take up this business with-

out a rcpreseutatiou from Ne^v York. The plan is. Vvdiich is a i-e-

port of a conunittce, to recounnend it to New York and New
nam})shire to relinrp.iisli their jurisdiction, or to consult on the

projtriety of doing it, to the state of Vermont, according to lier

former claims— the Massachusetts having already ])assed a hnv
for that purpose. j)i'uvided the olher states would du tiie same.
This report being the order of the day \\as recommitted. This
plan probaidy might in some degree exculpate congress from
blame, and they might refer the suil'erers to tlie state, who h;itl

voluntarily relinquished their jiuasdiction, for compensation fur

their lands. 'Tis said a person from our state [New York] lately

informed some members of congress that a majority of the assem-

bly and a greater part of the senate were in favor of granting their

independence. Prol)ably this might have some efi'ect.

i

H.

—

E.rfra<-t.'< of letters froin A/jcnts for nef/oclatijir/ irifh the peo-

A pie of f'^er/iiont.

j ^_^^j
'2d August, 'SI. Vvc have very cautiously perused

i . .\ug.'-2-is. Allen':^ letter and compared it with tiie general itdelli-

I

gcnce and with his conduct at the Isk- au Noix. AVe

j

fuid ourxdves perplexed and nuich at a h)ss what tn thiid; of him.

I

If he is sincere and his d(;chTration to the Genenil he irulh, he is

the only projjer prrsoii to be sent to Congress to umke proposals,
which, if sincere, he will not fail to do in terms lie is sure will

meet with such a denial as will alien;iie the udnds c.f the ^'ermont
populace from that rebellious Assemldy and incline them to place
conlidence in their leaders, and look to Gcnernl IJaldimand for pi'o-

tection. On the other liand the apjtarent studied style of Allen's
letter dot':^ not ap{)car to us like the mnlisguised sentiments of an
hone>t heart.

Mill. ^Ve have been busily emjdoyed witli \raior Foy. Y\'e are

.
sorry to lind him as uuprcpared as Colomd Allen was to close
with the [)roirered terms, fie has no written inhtructions on this

sui^ieet owing (^hc says; u, iheir not Iieing able in ilio last Asscm-

' Clinton Pupivs. Nu. ;!6';-J.
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hly to procure a majority, altliougli they came within Uvo or thrrc
of it, and \w is confident they will have a .great majority in the
next Asseml.ly. He appears candid, sincere and open, "and (!(>

Clares the Governor, Council and leading men are bringin- aliont
the revolution as fast as time and circumstances will penni] ; that
nothing has been omitted that could be done with safety Uv the
Governor, Council and well wishers to Government, who liavo
entered into a written condonation which they cause every (jnc to
sign that is let into the secret. This combination, with the doinsis
of the last Assenddy, the agents' instructions to C(mgress and aiTy
othef papers or doings respectinu' this affair which His ExcellencV
desires to see. Major Fay tnigages to forward by the tir.t safe o(".-

portunity. In short, the 'Mnjov expresses the greatest anxietv to
remove every renson lor suspicion. He laments that he conld'not
be authorized by tliC voice of the j)eople to close with the Gene-
rals terms at this time. He avers that Colonel Allen's letter to
ifis Excellency contains the true sentiments of the Governor and
Council.

10th August. Wc Imve not spared pains, the short time Mr.
Fay has lieen with us, to endeavoui- to find him out. He professes
so much honesty, accompanied with so many gestures of sinceritv.
that he seems to ovcraet liis part. He certainly is ])erfectly hon-
est, or a perfect Jc.-iiit, we liavc too much reason to fear am:l l)e-

lieve the Latter; however, it appears plain that he wishes to
Ct>n[imie the negotiaiion till next Xovendier, for wliat reason is

uncertain. He declares solemnly that they will be tlien able to join
us, <kr. Allen declared the same would" ha})pen in Jnlv ; to iis it

appears they wish to iuive two strings to tiieir bow, that thev mav
choose the strongest, whicli tliey cannot determine till ^Iv. Wash-
ing-ton's success iu the present campaign .^hall be known. We do
iiot^ think \'ernb,.i!t expects by pn.iCJ'a'stinaLin.u- to strengthen her-
self as a state, but we l)olieve sincorely they "design to'secure to
themselves tliis cainj>aign from invasion of King or Congress, bv
spinning out ti'ie sumMiti' and oaliunn in truces, \:artels and ncgo-
cialions, by the expiraiicm of v/hich tiuy expect to liear the re.Cnlt
of the negociation at \'ienna, and otla'r matters bv wliich thev
may be enabled to judge of the strongest side, the onlv motive
(we believe) by which they are inlhu-nced.

-Major Fay's private letter to the General is perfectlv of a {.iece
;.vnli his conveisatiim. Should J Lis Excellency have a "better opin-
ion id" Veriii;)nt fn»:ii Fay's letters than we ha've from his coincr-
s'ltioii. we sjiall be h;ipi)y in Juiving made a mistake on the ri-iit
M.ie, tbr our fears at i>re.-ent an- tiru we sluill be too mar], inelin^^l
bv our anxious wisiics for \'^ermont to Ijelievc what is said in lavor
o! her refor!ua(ion.
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loth AiiLi-ust. If tlie enclosed report is true, it plainly shows

that notwithsta'acling the present negociation and pretended sincer-

ity of the Vcrmonters, tliey are as ready as thoy ever were to as-

sist their rebel neighbors. We have hinted this to Myjor Fay,

but he positively declares it is an untruth and that Vermont never

will assi-t New York on any pretence v/hatovev. We have read

to him that part of your letter mentioning His Excellency's deter-

mination steadily to pursue the candid system avowed to Colonel

Allen and ])romised by him to be adopted by the leading men in

Vermont, to which lie obsei-ved, it was expected General llaJdi-

mand would be somewhat impationi, as he was not ac(|uainted

with the diliiculties and necessaiy delays attending large and pop-

ular bodies, situated as they are, in bringing about a revolution,

but he lioj.iod the next October Assemljly wouhl clear all doubls.

iJ^th. Ct. Vj\. report will be coiumunicated to you. It differs

essentially frum tliat of . We have acquainted ^lajor

Fay with as much of the intelligence as Vv'C could with propriety,

and his oOseivations serve more to evince his candour and sincer-

ity than otliervvise. lie wishes nuich that we should meet him at

East Bay in about ten days after his return, whei'c he engages to

give us a correct account of tiic reception his report shall meet

with, and to give us any other accounts or jiapers that may be

thought nerc^saiy to reilect light on the negociation. AVe Imve

of late entertninod hop.es of bucccr-s, but that slirev/d old gentle-

man Mr. , giving liis o[V;nion as he h;is, staggers us much,
still we have charity for the hjading men, but liave too much rea-

son to fear their inHuence is not suSiicient to bring about tlieveiicl

populace. In lids our fears arc strcr.gthened when we con>ifhn'

that the nmj)riiy of th(>se leadei's were men inflow character aral

no cousequcnce in tlie country until tliey made tliemselves jopular

in the present re!)eUion by actions al which a man of honor and
integrity woidd revolt, rjion the whole it ap!)i'-ai-s to us ilmt in-

tc'-est, not loyiilty, indnccs t'.ic leading luen to wi-li a union with

Canada ; tlmt about one iil'tli part of the pOj)ulace wish it iVom the

same motive, nenr anotlicr fit'th from principles of loyalty, and that

tlic remainder are tiiad. rebels under very little, if any, suleeclion to

their nominal leaders, and so accustomed to domineer over tliose,

who fro! a \x\\\ motive whatevcj' wish 'avorafdy to the King's Cov-
ernmcnt that the latter dare n(jt nudce known tiieir wishes in puf)-

lic.

Indorsed: '-1781. (No. 21.) l^xtracts of lettru's from agents

for negociaiiiiL'' \\\{\\ the people of A^ernujut."





General JLihl'nnaiuJ to Sir JLnru Clinton. l.')1

n.— General Haldimand to Sir Henry Clinton.

,/CoPY.)
_

_

QuEiiEC, August 21101, 1781.
'^"''•"— Tlie difiieulty and uncertainty of connnunicating' with

jour Excellency I have always much regretted. It is peculiarly
distressing at a time when there is ever\- reason to believe some
serious attempt against New York or this Province is in agitation,
which early intelligence might avert. Uncertain as the^jjresent
conveyance is, 1 eagerly embrace it to give this dispatch a chance
of reaching your Excellency. It goes by a veiy small vessel,
who^1^ insignificancy and last sailing are my only dependence. Tlie
most wldch can happen is the disappointment*! shall feel should
you not receive it, for it never can "fall into the enemy's hands, as
I ,^hall commit it to tliC care of an intelligent man, in whose a|)-

proved lidelily I have unboimdcd confidence, lie will keep it

always about him, and if necessary ^^iuk it. 1 am particularly
anxious that your Excellency should receive (his letter, as it will
fully communicate to you my wliolo transactions with A'ermont to
the present date, Avliieh never could have Iieen done hj safer.
Tlio' I gave you a general idea by that means, dated the (!tli oi'

June, a duplicate of which I have here enclosed, and I havo now the
honor of transmitting to your Excellency t]ie j.roceedinus with
the flag therein mentioned from No. 1 to 17, a reference to which
will be more satisfactory than enlarging- upon the subject in tids
letter.

I have perused, with much attention, your Excellency's letter
upon it of the 8th of :Ma.y, and I am aware of the danger you
suggest, in not yielding to the delays they i-cipure, but from'the
best infoi-mation I can procure, concurring with suspicions of which
1 cannot divest myself, the alternative is infinitely more to be aji-

l-rehendrd. Thoieisno doul-t lliey are iiuiu^triously and with
success forming magazines and raising men ; these they avow are
for the purpose of ih:.'fending themselves against whatever power
shall invade them. They have likewise acknowledged a preference
for Congress, provided they are aduiitte*! in alfianco as a 14th
v^tate. The necessity of a compliance with this demand is ohvious
iind niust take place as soon as Vermont is in strength to asscit it,

for without her a>sista!ice or assent nothing can be carrii^d on
iigainst this ]>rovince by that route, and tiie obstacle will equally
fdiect u.^ in acting against the colonies. If this contest should
evidently point to a favoralde terminati(..n for Creat I'ritain, Ver-
mont will beconie loyal, and ofi'ei- asM>taiice we shall not >tand in
"c.-d of; but if unhappily the contrary, she will declare for Con-
gress, licing aetuaied as wel! by ir.rerest as a lieartfelt aUacliiiienL
I" their catisc. Jn six monihs she will l>e a res])ectable ally to
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either side ; these considerations induced me to press tliat people
to come to a speedy delermination. and it appeared to liave the

desired eftect with Ira Allen when here : an intelligent person wa-;

sent to wait his return, that I might be informed of the report lie

made ; that knowledge could not Ije ol.)tained, but the 0{)inion of

the friends to government iu consequence of it I transmit to jour
Excellency, marked A. This, and similar reports, give strength

to my suspicions. The flag promised by the 2iJlh July is just ar-

rived and by it a letter from IVa Allen marked !>.' It is fraudit

with much sincerity, or muuii duplicity. I'lic latter 1 fear i^ the

r.eal "sense of it, which 1 am the more inclined to thiidv from his

not coming with the Hag. Bad as he may be, he could not stand

the test of the discovery this interview must lead to, but I shall not

detain my letter until arrival of the post to inform your Excellen-

cy what Major Fay, wIk) conducts the flag, has to propose.

From your Excellency not liaving received any dispatcli by En-
sign Dj-ummond, and an account lately received here that pieces

of a wreck, a light infantry cap and uniform, and other matters

with which the vessel he sailed iu v.'a-; loaded, being found upon
the Magdalen Islands, 1 fear that gcirllenmn unfortunately per-

ished. As Ensign Prentice of the 84th mailed at the same time, by
him I sent duplicates. We hear that he was cast aA\'ay, and it is

probable my dispntcli lo>t. 1 theretore send you a triidicnte of

one of my letters ; the rest i-elatcd to the situation of alTairs at

that ti!nc, now altered, and the letters of no ci^ms^ecpicnce.

\'arious scouts have lironght a I'Ojiort from the colonies that a

part of the French army, ou their way from Rhode Island, with
some Connecticut troops, were completcdy routed by your Excel-
lency on Wliitc Plaiiis. 1 sincerely hope it may ju'ovc nuthcjitic,

as it will pi'obatily fi'ustrate the design against Xcv,- York cur-

rently j'cjiorted here.

In regard to atVa.irs in tiiis Pro\'ince, the prospect of a want of

jirovisiuns is an alloy to every pleasure 1 sliould derive from juy

exertion^ in defense of the Provinces, or iu }»rojectiim measures
to act olVe-tisively, sliould the exigencies of the service dematul a

diversion in your favor, or any oilier movement in force, 1 am
now li\ing u|)On a cargo which fortunately arrived from Cork to

a merchant here, about a fortnight ago; this is Init a temporaiy
relief; the season for westerly Avinds is set in. and wc have not

heard a word of our expected fleets. There are live or six stout

Privateers cruising iu the Culf, and there is too nutch reason to

fear all our victuallers, should they get so far safe, cannot escape
their vigilance. There is no great (piantlty of last year's grain

reinainine- in the coiuitry. Uhai sold at ;iu extravagant {.rice.) nnd
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I tlic j)resciit crop considerably iiijurod liy catapillcrs. Tlie hay so

I
liuich so that the inhabitants are disposing of and killing their cal-

I
tie. This is a niomentary advantage, l)nt its bad conseipicnces

I
will Vie se\-orcly felt in the s])ring.

I
I have tlic honor to Itc, Arc. Arc,

I
(Signed) Fred. PIaluimani^.

I
Indorsed: '' Copy General Haldimaud to Sir Henry Clinton K.

I
. B. Quebec, 2nd August, ITSl. 41."

I ^ n.— Sir ITcnrii Clinton to Gen. JIaldintand.

I

'

New York, August 2d. 1781.

^
Sir :— Having wrote to your Excellency on the 2od ultimo, Ijy

I General Reidesel, I have little r.ow to add, Init to acquaint you

I
that ho sailed from hence a few days since for Canada with a con-

I sideralde number of officers and men lielonging to the army under

I your comraand.

I
General Knyphausen being anxious to have that })art of his

5- regiment vvdiich was sent to Canada returned here, I mentioned in

my letter by General Reidesel. tliat if your Excellency would send

them back, 1 would I'eplace them by an equal number as early as

possible.

The French aud Rebels only wait for a i-e-inforcemcnt from the

West Indies to make an attack upon this post, which 1 think they

certainly will atrempl uj)on its arrival, and it is hourly expected'.

1 need not tlifrofore say of ho^v much importance a diversion u{)Ou

tiie froutiers of this province and the speedy decision of \'ermont

in our favor would be.

The enemy's Ibrce opposed to me in th.is quarter is about 4000
french and 7000 rebels. The lattei* do not increase very fast,

though it is a favorite oi>iect. what they now meditate.

I
H.— (Copy.") Menvrriul of the Deleqntr^ of Xcw York to Con-

I

f To the Ui'it,^<l States '>f' Am.'ric in C',)'!fr''s^ assenihlpd :

I
(.'^^ig'- ^•) I'^i*-' mulerwritien dolegntes for the state of Now

|: York have the honor, in o'nedience to an express instruction from

f the Legislatui-e of the state of Xew York, to rcjjrcsent, that on

I
the 24tii of September. 177'.*, it was mianimoiisly i\-sr)lved by Con-

I
gress that it be mo>t earnesily reconunended to the state of New

I
Hampshire, Massachusetts and N^nv York (among other things)

I forthwith to pass laws lo refer to tlie decision of Congress all dif-

I fereuces and disputes relative to jurisdiction over the district

I culled th'^ X^ns" ll;ini|'shire Grants, v.liicli thr-v i-esjiCctively had

I ..:..., . . 20 .

.,'
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with tlic ])eople of tlust dii^triet, so that Congress might proceed

thereon on tlie first day of Feljruary tlica next, and Congress did

therel.iy j>ledge their faith to carry into execution and support

their determination and decision in the premities.

That Congress having dcckired it to be essential to tlie iniei-csts

of the wliole Confederation that all intestine dissentioiis lie care-

fully avoided, and domestic peace and good order he maintained, it

was further unanimously resohed : that it was the duty of the

people of tliG district aforesaid who denied the jurisdiction of all

the aforesaid states, to al)stain in the meantime from exercising

.any powei- over any of the inhal)itants of the said district who
profess thonsolves to ho citizens of, or to owe allegiance to, any

or either of the said states, but that none of the towns either on
the east or west side of Connecticut L'iver were to be consid-

ed as included within tlic said district, but such as had heretoibre

joined in denying the jurisdiction of eidicr of the said states, and
had assumed a separate jurisdiction which they called the state

of Vermont ; and further, that in the opinion of Congress the

three states aforesaid ought in the mean time to suspend executing

their laws over any of the iidiabitauts of the said district, except

such of them as profess allegiance to and confessed the jnrisdic-

cion of the same respectively ; and further, that Congress Avould

consider any violence committed against the tenor, true intent and
meaning of that resolution as a l)reach of the peace of the Con-
federacy, which they were determined to keep and maintain. And
it is further I'csulved unanimously, that in tlic opinion of Congress
110 unappropriated lands or estates which Avero or might be ad-

judged foi-feiied or confiscated, lying in the said district, ougiit,

until the hiial decision of Contiress in the premises, to be granted

or sold. That in pursuan(?e of tlie said recommendatiou the fjcg-

islature of the state of New York passed a. law fully ar.thori/ing

Congress (nmong othei" things) io hear ;u)d determine all ditlei'-

ences and di.-pures rel.itiv.; ro the juiasdiction between i\K' state

of New York and such of the inhabitants of that jiart of the said

district which lies on the west side of Connecticut llivcr as denied

the jurisdiction of that state ; and that the said decision being

• duly made and ])ul dished, should be and renuiiu linal and conclu-

sive against that state forever. 'J'hat in confornuty to the said reso-

lution, law and at great expense, the state of New York made the

necessary ])reparations for supporting their territorial riui't-', and
siinilar sieps were taken on the ])art of the state of New Jlam])-

shire. 'J'hat (u; the I'.'th of >e|ilember, '8U, all the parties i-on-

cerned in t!ie- >aid controver>y (Massachusetts JJay excepted)
attended, naun'ly : tlie deleL>'at(^s and agerits from rlie slaL.>s o(

New Jbimj-hire and Nevr York respeetixeiy, J la. Allen and Ste-

phen Ibadhjy in belialf of the peoj.le of the (Jrants claiming a
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separate arid iiKlependent jurisdiction, Luke Kiiowltou, a<:eiit in

]»ehalf of a number of towns within that jnirt of the said district

known by the nauie of the C(nuity of Cuuibei-land, and Peter Oleot

and l>ezaleel Wo(Klward, ajients for tlie towns in the northern

parts of the said district on i.iuth sides of the Connecticut River,

and tlie deleuates as aueuts for tlie state of New York, laid l)cfore

Congress evidence with an intent to prove that the district known
by the name of t!ie New Hauipsldrc Grants on the west side of

the Connecticut \\\\->:-v is within the liuiiis of tlie state -of New
York ;^ that tlie slate of \ou- lfriini)shire had acknowledged tliis,

aiid-tltat the pO'>i)le o'i the said district liad been rej)resented in the

Legislature of New York since tlie year 1T64, and submitted to the

authority, jarisdiction and goverimient of the Congress and Con-
vention of the said state til! late in the year 1777, and therefore

have no right to a scparati^ and independent jurisdicliou. That
on the 27tu of .tiiC ^.amc mrjiith, all the parties being prcscni ex-

cept Messrs. Allen and llrai.Uey, agents for the people of the

Grants claiming a separate and independent jurisdiction, who,
although duly notified, declined any further attendance, the

agents of the state of New Hampshire proceeded to otler evidence

tendiuL; to i)r.:)vc iliat the tract of country known by the name of

New llaiuj.^hirc (i ranis was within the state of New J-lani)ishire,

and that therefore tlie pco}ile inhabiting the sai;l trai't of country

can have no right to a separate and inde})endciit juri:-diciion.

That Luke Knowlton, agent in l)clialf of part of the county of

Cumberland, wiildn the said district, and Peter Olcot and l>eza-

h'cl "\\'o( 1(1 ward, agents from the towns in tlie northern })arts of

th.c New Uanijjshire Gi;iiits on both sid':"s of Connecticut ri\'er,

I'cirig res]iccri\ely called upon amJ having' nothing to ad-.l, and
pressing Congress to come ri:» a detei'niinaiion, vrithdrew. 'i'hal the

delegates of the sttite of New 'I'oi'k hn\e repeatedly entrcatcvl

Gongi'ess- t(j decide iln- matters in cjuestion respcciing thi; claim of

an indepeiirh':!!: state, set up b\- some of the inhabitants of llie

district aforesaid, Imt a decision Imlh hitherto been delerred.

Th.e underwritien delcLi'ate.- ar<' further instructed to r^'piesent

that the state of New York, in conqjliance with the resoliuion^' of

Congress beibre recited, have hitherto suspended the execution of

th?ir laws o\-er any inhabitants of the saii.1 district, except such as

professed alh-'jir-uee to. and ])rofessed the jiirisdietion of, \.\\v saim;,

:iiid liave refi-aimul iVont granting any lands within the said dis-

trict. The inhabitants who deny our jiirisdieiion, on the contra-

ry, have strengthened their {larty iiy disjiosiug of those hnids. ;Mid

excreidng force to compel tlieir neighb(u-s. within thi> said district,

v.'ho jjrofjs- th'^!ns(dve> to be eili>:''ns and to n\vn alle-iaiiee t. llie

slate of New Vork. to submit to their auun.triiy, and in \iulatioii

oftiie e\pi-e^s rcscdutions of CouL'-ress. have pass(^d acts to ine'hnJe
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with their assumed jurisdiction several cunsiderable di^triets cx-

tcndiiig westward from the claim thi-y set 141 at the time of {ms^-

iiig the said resolution, to the middle of Hudson"? ixiver. That
their high-haiided encroachments have greatly interrupted the

raising ot* levies and supplies within the state of Ncv.- York fur

the sujtport of the war, and must he productive of further we;dv-

ncss and disorder, and render the said state, alreadv greatly ex-

hausted and desolated, altogether un.ofde to contrih'.ile to the

conunon cause. From these weighty considerations the under-
written are expressly instructed by the Legislature of the state of

>i'ew York to urge Congress, agreeable to their said resolutions

and engagements, to decide the controversy so long subsisting re-

specting the claim of independent jurisdiction set up undei- th(;

pretended state of Vermont, and to take measures in tiie mean-
tinte for ]-estraining the encroachments of tl;e said inhabitants, at

least within .the bounds wliii'li tiiey tiiemsclvcs. till the late extra-

ordinary cxtention. considered, I'enrci-ented and claimed as com-
prehending the New Hampshire Oronts. The undcjwritten do
therefore, by this public act. (which they j)ray may be received
amongst the records of the United States.) make known the just

expectations and earnest re«iuest of the Legislature of the state of

New York, declaring their readiness to lay hcfor-e such of the

members of Congress as may be uninformed, satisiactory evi-

dence of the title of New York to all that part of the controvert-

ed district which lies on the west side of Cour.ecticut JTivcr.

Done at rhiladel]>hia, in obedience to the exi)rc.-s insiructiun

of the Legislature of the State of Neu' York, the 'AC\ day of Au-
gust, 1781, and iu the sixth year of our Inde{)endence.

(Signed) Jamf.s Duaxk.
Ez1;A I;K Ilf)3l.-\tK)UKf,

Delegates f'lr tint sintc of Xeir Vorh aiul ci/ents

in the e>jiitf>i\'ri<ij referred to.

Sf:chkta!:)"s On-ici;, CixsciiK.ss,
/

August i^L 1T>1. \

The foregoing is a true copy of the uiigimil filed in this oilice.

(Signed) (iKoij'iE Bond.
ijil'utij Stcretur// ot' Vutujres-^.

Indorsed, •' No. 'I'-l. Memorial of tlie delegates of New York
to Congress, .";d August, 1781."

H.— lie>--"liiti'.'ii-? // C''.>)i,i,-e>s i:ii Veriit"iit.

(CiM'Y.) — Ly the Lnlted States in Congress assembled. Au-
o-ust 7tlK ITS] : .





lieso/udons >'/ Cuni/ress. lo7

"WhcrcM!:^, the stat-js of Xcw ILunpsliire and Xew Y-.u-k
Au'^.T. ],.-^y^^. <ulaiuttctl to (/"uipjfo-s iliL' ilocisiou ul" the disputo

lictweeu tlioRi ami ti'.c jieoi>le inhiiliitiu^' tlie New Uami)-
shivc (!rant<. ou tiie west side of Coiiueelicut Ivivcr, called the

state of VeviiKUit, coiiceniiriu' liieii' fespoclive claims of jurisdle-

tiou ovei- said ten-itory, aud have l)eeii hoard thereijn. And,
wliereas, the [leople af(jresuid claim and exercise the powers of a

Sovcreiiin Independent State, and have ropiestcd to fie ad.nntted

into the Federal Union of the United States of America. In order
thereto,' and that they may have an opportmiity to be hcaid in

vindreation of tlieir said claim :

jResolved. that a comnuUco of live lie ajtpropriated to confer
with siieli person or pers(M!s a^ may l)e ajii)ointed Uy tlic peo|)le

residing on the New Hampsliire (iranls on the we^t side of Cun-
necticui Kivci-. rv by their represeiitative body, resiiccling their

claim to bo an indejjendeut state, and on what teians it may be

jiroper to admit ihem into tiie Federal Uiuon of these >tates, in

case the United States in Congress assend)lcd shall determine 1o

recijgnize liieir independence, aud thereof make report.

And it is hereby recommended to the peo[ile of the territory

aforesaid, or theii- representative body, to appoint a;i aueiir, or

agents, to ]-e})air immediately to Philadelphia, with full pov.ers

and instructions, to confer -vvitli tlie «aid connnittee on the njattcrs

aforesaid, and on liehalf of the sai<l people, to agree iijfon and
I'atify terms and articles of union aud conlcderation \vit!i t!ie

I'nited States of America, in case they ^hail be admitted inio tlu!

Tnion. And the >aid eommittee a,re hereW;.- in-Liaicted to gi\'e no-

tice to the atieuis of the stati's of New Ihimpslnre and Xew York
tit 1)0 present at tin.' confereneo aforesaid.

h'rsoIreJ^ that in case Coiigress siiall i-ecognize the independ-

ence of the said ];eoi)le oi' Vcn\vn\i. they will considc)- al! t!ie

land-^ l)elonv:ing to Xew llampsidre and Xew Yoj'k respectively,

without the limits of Yermont aforesaid, as coming within ihe

mntnal gtuarantec of territory contained in the articles of confc^lcr-

aiion, and that the United States will aecordingly guaraniee -ui'li

lands, and the jurisdiction over the same, against any claims «)r

encroachments from the inhal)itanis of Yermont afoi-esaid.

•"'til Augu.-t, IT'-^l. C'onjrc>s proceeded to the election of the

connnittee mentioned in die iorcgoing res<.diition.

The members, }^h\ Boudinot, ^Nfr. Yan Dyke, ^Ir. Carroll, Mr.
Montgomery, Mr. llaudoliih.

Extract from the minutes.

(Signed.) , (iKoitoK Hunk, I><'/>'i/ >SV'-;//.
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The ret^olutlons of Coiigrt'ss of tin- Tlh of Auiiust ^vel•e sent to

gov. Cliitteudeii by gen. AVashiugton, by a sficeial messenger—
capt. Ezra Ileaeock.— who was also chaiged with a verbal in(|ni-

ry, whether the pcojile of Vermont wonld bo saiisiied with the in-

de[)endenee suggested by the resolutions, or really desiii'ued to join

the eni^ny. Gov. Chittenden eonveised freely on Vermont alfairs

with eajit. IJeaeock : assured him thai the negotiaticui with Cana-

da was to seeure the state from iuvasi(r>i ; that the jiCDple of Ver-

mont v.ere zealous su})|)oriors of national independenee. and desir-

ed' the admission of their state into the union ; Init that under no

eircumstanees would they submit to the jurisdiction of Xcw York:
" that they would oppose this l,y force of arms, and would join

with the Ih-itisli in Canada, rather th'.oi to sulnuit to that goverd-

ntent."' Capt. ileaeock was reipiested to report these declarations

to general Vra.-hington.'

H.-

—

?dojor Joseph Fui/, Vcriiiont Co/innlssioner, to General
ILiIdiinatid.

(Coi'Y. Privatf:.) 0.\ Boaim* thh Eoyal GKoi;(u:,
}

Lake CiiAMPLAix, Utli August, IT.Sl.
\

*S7/-;— Having doue myself tlie hono!' to write yon on. th.e sub-

ject of an exi:hango of prisoners, T beg leave to nddress your
Exeelleiicy on another subjeet moie interesting and i'.o.jiortant for

the mutual lr.ii)piness and welbbeiiig of both parties, eoidd the

happy event l»e soon brought adtout. T linve l>een favored with

the perusal of sundry letters on said se.b!"!-t fron\ you to C;iplain A.
and P>., as also conversing very fi'cely v,-it!i tiiem. Itgivo me pain

to fuid any apprehensious in \-our J'^YCclleney's brca^l that the

gentlemen oi' \'ermout, who ai'*:' all aci[uaintcd wilh your good
intentions, are wanting in sincei'ity. an*! am. at the same time,

siirry to nu'Ution the jealousies which arise from the di^tanci.' you
have l)ecn pleased to keep th.e proj)osals made to tliem through
your Conunissioners at different times, fiom whicli tho\ are ready
to conclude the design is no othei- than to involve A'crniout in a

war \v\[\\ tlie other states, and then they wouhl liecom..- an easy
prey.

] am ha[i|iy U) find by the letters shown nii> by youi' commis-
sioners, that your good i'lten.tions t(n\-ard the ]>co|)lc o!' ^'cIllU)ut

arc honorable and upright. I am convinced for myself and would
sincerely ^\•ish proper measures to iic fj!;cn io r-unoxe every

'Earl;/ Jlis(or>i.:y:7.:v;>-. WiUlojius. ^^.l. n.-J-JO.





ri - 'Jo><cph Fay to G-enend TIaldimaiid. 1;V.>

_

i
Jealousy wliicli may subsist on l.oth sides, which, 1 aui confident.

? I your j)ro}>osal and assurance of your having competent authority

i
IVoni the Court of Britain thereior wonhl "cft'ect on tlie part of

I Vermont. 1 shall, ho\vever, acquiesce in your determination on

j

that head. Colonel Allen's letter to you of the 16th ultimo, ex-

I
presses iiearly everything 1 can conceive interesting in tlie present

'

I
negociation, a repetition of wliicli would be [un]necessarv. I

|- can only assure your Excellency that his letter expressed the

I

sense of the Governor and Council, as I was present when it was
\ read,, and by them and General Allen approved. As Colonel

•

f
Alien-mentioned the tliri-e general officers being made ac4uainted

.

I

witli his proceedings, 1 need only mention that a number of other

I

princi(ial gentlemen are entrusted, v.diose influence ^vill be very

I
serviceable in bringing about the change of government hoped foV

\
ill Octoljcr next, and for the ])urpose of being assured of each

\
others fidelity, on being acquainted v> ith Colonel Allen's proceed-

I

ings, freely subscribed their names to a paper declaring their ap-
i prol)ation, whicli, together witii any proceedings which concerns

I
.

tliis subject, v.ill be couunuincated at any time to you, or sucli as
t you shall substitute for tlie purpose, if the present proceedings

I meet your Excellency's approbation, which I hope to be honored

I
witli in your answer to this.

\
1 Nvi^h it was in my ])ower to remove every suspicion you may

I have again-t the good intentions of tlic people of Vermont, but 1

I
can only assure you of my own, and lliat I have not tlie least

I doubt you may rest equally assuied of the sincerity uf such of the

I others as arc made acquainted.
f

I 1 am not unapprised of your Excellency's anxiety to close the

I
present negociation, nor of your Itcing much disappointed at my

f not ])eing fully authorized for tliat piu'posc. I must entertain that

J good opiinon of you, that you vv-ill not como iido any hastv or un-
rea-;onablc determinations. 1 refer you to Colonel Allen's letter

aforesaid for the reasons why I was not fully autlauazed. Any
instriietions sliort of conq->etent authority could oidy ju-ovc a de-

* ceptiou. and consequently fatol. ('a]){ain A. and B. will be more
p:irticnlai- to yuu in their letier.

I am, sir, your most ol'cdient and most luunble servant,

(•^^igued) JosKni F.vv.

7//.S K.vc,-llenc>j, (reneraJ ILddinn/nd.

Indorsed: '^ Xo. 10.— Copy of a letter (private) from Major
Fnv lo His Excellency GeiM'rul llaMinuuul, dated Ot!i Augiist,

1 1^1, on I'oard the lloval GeuruC on l^uke Chamnlain."
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G-en. Starh\ of Alhan>i,f.» Gcii. ]^^^/H>^v^r/^— [Extraet.] i

Aug. 9. In compliance with your order, I arrived at Jjeoning- t

ton on Friday last, and on Saturday made a visit to tlioir goveruur
|

[Chittenden,] who, togx'thcr witli the leading men of the country, r

have promised me every assistance in their ])o\ver to repel the com- .!

mon enemy. T have reason to believe, from their conduct, tluit
|

their promises are not fallacious; for. before I came to J>enuing- i

ton, maj. ^Iclvinstry, who has command of the troops at Saratoga,

sent xin express to apprise them of the enemy's adviuice for his

pcrst. The alarm was spread, and in a few hours one hundred
and fifty men. on liorseluick, marched to his assistance. The

\

alarm ]u-oved false, and next dav they returned, but not till they .

'

had visited Sarat^jga. On }.ionday last, at sunrise, a party of

eleven was discovered in the south-east ])ai-t of Beimington.

supjiosed to fte a [larty ui tories iV(.»ii iloosac, [nissiu!'; to Canada.
The ]ieoj)lt' were insiantly in arms, piu'sued them until one o'clock

when tliree of tlie pnrsners came up and made them prisoneis.
;

They were iu>tautly mai'clied to Lennington. rj)on exainination.
i

1 find tlieni to be a party from Canada, which first consibted of six.
|

They njade prisoners of esquire lilecckor and two servants, when
\

they were joined by tN^'o other tori(^s. making up tlie eleven. 1
|

enclose you their instructions. For my j^ai-l. 1 titink they ought I

to be considered as spies, and lieg your excellency's opinion on '.

tlie subject. I

i

On the same day, gen. Schuyler informed gov. Clinton of an at-
\

tempt by a })ai-ty from Canada to take him [Schuyler] prisoner, |

at Ids house in A'Umny. lie ad.led : *

Tho I'arty thai touk Jolin l]leoker esi|, was secureil l)y some <

people on the (irauts, \\ho went in pursuit of tliem. It [the Jirit-
|

ish pai'ty] was connnanded by one Howard, who had his orders in !

YT'riting from Col. St. Leger, commanding at St. Johns. I believe 1

the Vermonters liave or will hang ilowai-d.- !

I're^iJoif }\'ra)-t\ of X>:u' Hampshire^ to Gen. Wushin']ton.
|

[Extract]-'
'

|

Atig. 1:;. Had it not ficen for this unaccountable and alto-
j

gether unexpoeted destrui-tion of our currem.-}'. [by the people of 1

.Massaciuisetts refusing to take coutinciual bills,] the only one we
.

j

had, I doul)t not we should Imve bi^en aide to carry the acts [fi)r i

' Mii„'.ni' an<7 anrrcsponthii'.'r <:/ ^^'.irk, -J.I'k
''

CJi:>l"n J'opcr^, -Vo. IJSSG.

^ Con: <./thr LVr.. Ldfrrs to Wa:-;fiui'iton. Vol. HI. :>6.j.





The Que^'t it'll in CongresH. 101

completing the quota of New nam[)sirn'e in the continental army]
I'uUy into effect, excepting in that pai-t of the state which, as' 1

mojitioued in my letter of the iiod of July, under pretence of Joiu-

iiiir what they call Vermont, have refused to raise men or furnish

su}iplies of any kind, so that there will be a dehciency on that ar-

n.nnt of more than a quarter part, both of men and su{)plies, un-

til Congress, Ijeibre whom the matter lies, shall dcterniine upon it.

H.— Vcrniont ConiniisS'oners to the Fve-siJ.cnt of Congre a^^.

(^COPY.) rulLADFJ.PHiA, 1,1th Aug., 1781.

Sir :— V.'c have tlie honor to enclose a duplicate of our com-
niis?i')n' to attend on the Honorable the Congress, and have to

add'tliat we are ready to enter on the bushiess of our appointment.

We arc, i^vc,

James [Jonas] Fay,
•

, Ira Allen,
Bez'l Woodward.

Iliii Exx'elleneu^ the President of CongresH.

On the same day, James iladison wrote to Ednuiud Pendleton

that ^>rmont ^\ould speedily be admitted to the imion as a state,

on account of Massachusetts having relinquished her claim— tiie

encroachments of Vermont upon 2\ew York au'l New Hampshire,

and the HaJdimand coiTCspondence, S:9.— See (Vttt:, 57.

- Gen. Washington to Gr.n. Stark. [Extract.]-

Head Quarters, Dobb's Ferry, Aug. 16, 17S1.

Dear Sir :~ I have received your favor of the 9th, and am
very well pleased witli tlie account you give of the disposition and

behavior of the poo[)h3 of Verijiont. I'he party [Howard's] yon
mention to lutve been captured by them, I think nuist be consid-

ereil as prisoners of war, and ought to he closely confined, to pre-

vent all possiljility of escape, until they arc exchanged. 1 liope

the militia have arrived befoj-e this time, as I have Ijecn obliged to

order the remainder of the continental troops to join the main
arm}-.

IJ. — General llaJeliniond to his Conani^!<iuners,f()r Major Fag.

(PlUVATE.^ QUKKEC, IGth August, 1781.

Sir:— You will pleaso to ac(}uaint Major Fay that I am favored

with his letter (private; of tlie Oih instant, and that 1 cannot help

' For the couunis.siun, see ant'. l-!l. Jhmoir of iStark, Ac, •JlS.

21 -
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feeling concern and disappointment that he is not vested wiili

powers to be more decisive upon the subject of it ; the former

arising from a motive of liumnnity and a desire as well to recall

to the ^Mother Conntry her natui-al right as to restore happiness to

a lirave ])eople, whose distresses I have really felt for ; the latter

from an expectation, founded upon the assurances of Colonel

Allen, that the present flag should In-ing sufficient authority hually

to negociate and settle a re-union of Vermont with the ]\] other

•Country. 1 have been so little accustomed to deceit and intrigue

tliat it is painful to me to susp"ct, yet IVom the breaches of fnitli

which have been exhiluted liy Ihe opponents of Government in

this Province (iiotii in public and private instar.ce-,) from the de-

lays -and obstacles in the present affair thrown in the way of my
endeavours for reconciliation, from imreasonable expectations and
demands upon the subject of the exchange of prisoners, from the

diffidence discovered by the unheard of practice of sending strong

guards or other detachments with flags of truce, but above all

from the acknowledged construction of my views, tljat they are to

involve i)i war with the other states a people whose interest I have
with every sentiment of candour manifested m.y inclinations to

promote, ] confess I am taught to entertain doubts which it will

give me pleasure to find have been ill-founded, but which the na-

ture of my situation cannot fail to justify. The distance cou)-

plaiued of in tins transaction, proceeded, you must remember,
from the express desire of the parties on the side of Vermont, and
mutually agieed to by my agents when the affair was first agitated,

that the strirteist secrecy should he punetvalbi observed. Under
these circunistnnces, I could not tiiink of riskinii- my sentiments in

v,-riling. amon;2>t a }!eo})le wh.o, v^iieiher iVom necessiry or inclina-

ti"U, had given uj) similar loiters to Congress, it would have
lieen inlinitely more suitable to my iileas to have ])i-nmulL:'n'ed mv
Vx-Jshes by }ii'nr!a!uoti^)n. ^^hich J >hi)uld still ilo. could 1 ihliik it

would I'cac'h ;he cars of the poojile in iis real scu-e, luit every

attenijtt of that kind has l)cen sd iuilnstriously counteracted from

the commencement of the unliappy contlict. that in the })rc^eut

situation of atlairs it would be in vain. ]Much pains were taken

with Colonel Allen to make clear to him my sentiments and de-

termination. He took his leave seemingly impressed with a con-

viction of my candour and friendly offers, and prinnised a sinnlai-

reception of theu) I'roui (b.neruor Chitiendeu, (ieneral Alleri,

and other leading men in A'ermont, to whom they have, of course,

been fully rcju-esented by him, yet nothing has been done ; the

same sysUnn of pn.icrastination ])ro\ails. and the aJlaij" stands upon
the departure (jf ]\Ir. Fi-y. jusl where it did la-t May. The pa-

pers alluded to in 3ir. Fay's leiter could saixdy have been eutrusled





Gener(d IlahUi/tand to Major Faij. loa

in liis li-aiids for the perusal of my agents in this affair, and it

wouhl have been no nnjre than has been done from the beginning
on m\' ])art ; to leave these behind v\as to eomc without his er-

rau.l It is with much reluctance tluit I sliould relin.iuish the
j^h'nsure of being tlic instrument of recalliiig to aliegiaiiec the

])eople of Vermont, and restoring to them peace and happiness
;

yet I fore-:ee that my duly will require it of me. I have, with
much difficulty and management, avoided everything but the ap-

jiearnnce of hostilities. While their country might have been rav-

aged by continual parties, it was still my wish to forbear, upon
'tlie faith of Colonel Allen's and Mr. Fay's professions, but it is

not in my power to say more. Wcix- that people l)ut half as de-
sirous of a union with Oreat Dritain as with the Congress, thcj
would nov,- l..e a hapjty people, independent of every |)ower on
earth, except the parent one. The Congress has re|)eatedly de-

ni'-d liicm Liie territory tl;cy contond for, and by tcmporizir.g they
jnay fatally become the dn.pe of both parties, for should America
prevail, they cannot suppose Congress will, in prosj-ierity, grant
what they liave so repeatedly refused when tiieir alliance would
have been scrvicealde ; on the other hand, should Amo'ica be
disappointed, they cannot, with any degree of reason, expect from
Great Eritnin terms so cordially preferred, which they havo <^'o

coldly rejected for a shadow of independence, and it is too ronumtic

to suppose that in the general comdusion of the wars, which now
subsist, in which the ])Owers of Europe arc materially concerned,

A^ermont \\'\]\ ever 1)C considered. In short, I do afiii-m (;ind I

hope I shall be believed) that if it is the intention of Vei-inont to

trille with me, she will find lierself deceived. If to accept the

terms pro'oo^cd, so strongly disinterested on the jtart of Go\ern-
ment, ami so evidently generous and cou-onant. with the interest

of ^\'rmont, 1 slioll i-eceive her witli op'Cn arms, and 1 hope she

will avoid too late and an inefiectiial rej)Cnt:ince.

The prisoners, or the greatest part of them, f/cing now ex-

changed, I sl'.all not expect a ilng of triiee fr(_)!Ji ^'ermout u[)on

;in\- otht^r Imsiuess than to signify lier acceptance of my oD'ei-s,

and at tdl times to consist of no nrn-e than live pia-sous, who will

kei-p their flag constantly flying.

M:ijor Fay will Ije so gi:>')d to m;t[uaint Colonel Allen that 1

received the favor of his h-tter. I

(.Signed)

Indorsed

:

ifaldimaiid to Me.^-:.. A. [C
^^myth.] loth A;igu^t, lV^^l.'

. and B.

Copv (Xo. 20.V

\U\, lVC.,

Fred. Ualdiaiand.

[lis Excelleney General

.•wood] and 15. [George
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I

R.— Bij the United States in Onw/ress assembled, Aa;j. 17, 1781. 1

Aug. 17. Congress took into coiij^ideration the report of the
1

coiumittcjo appointed to confer with agents appointed by the pco- {

])le of the New Hampshire Grants on the v.e&t side of Connecticut |

lliver, and to whom was referred a letter from Jonas Fay, Ira . i

xVllen and Bez'l Woodward, wherein they represent that the said J

Jonas Fay, Ira Allen and Bez. Woodward have produced to them •

a commission, under tlic hand of Thomas Chittenden, Esq., cm- |

powering them, among othei- tilings, to repair to the American
f

Congress, and to ])roposc to and receive from them terms of an *

union with the United Stales: whereupon, I

JRe-s}h:ed, That it be an instruction to the coiiunittec to (-onfcr f

with the said Jonas Fay, Tra Allen and Cez. V\"oodwai\l, on the
|

subject of their mission.
|

Extract from t!ie niiuntes. •

|

(Signed,) Geo. Bond. JJt'put// Secretarij.
\

11.— Veraiord lk'lraatt:s to C"}u,)iitt>:e of CuDf/rcss. \

(Copy.) To the Honorable Committee of Congress:
Aug. 18. V\niereas, llie state of Vermont hath formed jurisdic-

tional union with peoj)le inhabiting a district of land known by the

name of New Hampshire CTrants, east of Coiuiecticut Ui\er, on ap-

prehension that the snid district does not of right belong to Xew |

Hampshire ; also with a district 20 miles in breadth, lying west i

of the New Hampshire Grants, on apprehension that it does not I

of right belong to the state of New York, liy means of wliich union .

|

it is imjd-acticablc for the ]>eoplc on the New Hampshire Grnnls,
j

west of Connecticut River oidy, to perf(ji-m any public act as a 1

state, exclusive of the districts above nienlioned, and tlmt the I

claims of the people on the said distrit'ts to iudepciidcuce from the >

Slates of Ncv,- Ham])sliire and New Yoi'k respeclivoly, may have
a full and fair hearing, and that a final decision may be had
tliereon as soon as may bo : Therefore. t:K' subscribers, delegates
from and in behalf of the stare of ^'crmont, ijcg leave to propose
the following as terms wliicli ap]>car to them necessary in order to

a Federal union Ijetween that aud tlie Uniled States:"

1st. That Vermont be recognized a^ an indcpcndont state, un-
der the following descri|)tion, viz : Bo-inninu- at th.- northwest
corner of the state of ^Massachusetts, which is liio northwest corner
of the^tov.-n of Williamstow]i, and from thence extending eastward
in tlie' north line of ilassachusetts to liie west bank of Connecticut
River : t!i<nn.'e up liie i-iver as it tend to the loth doL^'ee of north
laiilud''; rhi^nre \/esL in -aid latitude line to the ceut..-e of Lake
('hamplain. ( vrest of Mis-^i'Mpiy l!ay) : thciice soutliwardlv in l!ie





Vermroit Delegates to €*o?if/rei^>i. IG")

.Ifcpcst clianuelof the stiid Lake, as also tlie cliauriels of the Souili

and p]ast }>ays, to tlie head of tlie latter ; tlieiice up the deepest
(•liaunol of roLiUc'iiey River, and the i-vestline of the town of Poidt-
cncy : thence sonthward on the Avestward line of the several towns
of roultenc}-, AWdls,rawlet, Ruport, Sandgate, .Arlington, Slialts-

Ijury, Ijennlnuton and Pownall, to the place of be^inninji,-.

2nd. That delegates to represent the state of A^ermont in Con-
gress be elected by the representatives of the freemen of the state,

as it is now extended, until the several claims of Xew Hampshire
and Xew York to the said districts be heard and determined.

3rd. That the several claims of New ffampshire and Xew York
l)e determined as soon as may 1)C, and agreeable to the mode pre-
scribed by the Articles of Confederatiou for decision of dispntes
between two or more states concerning boundary, jurisdiction, &c.

4th. That Yermont have the same right as any other state, on
application to Congress, to Imvo a'l licaring on the said disputes,
and to be admitted in like raamierby their ap:ents (to be appointed
for that purpose) as a party in support of the claim of the peojile

within the said districts to indcpemlence from the said stales of
Xew Hampshire and Xew York respectively. In case that on tri;il

the districts aforesaid shall [not] be found to belong of right to llie

states of New Hamnsliire and Xew York respectively, they sliall

be thenceforth considered as belonging to the jurisdiction of the

state of Yermont.

( JosEi'ii Fay,
(^Signed,)

I
Ira Ai.lkn,

Philadelphia, August ISth, JTSl.

Indorsed :
' Copy. (Xo. 27.) Proposals from the agents of A'er-

niont to Congress, dated Philadel})Iua, August 18th, 1781.''

H.— Qliesti.nii by Cu)niii'dici: of CuiU/rvs-'< to rermoiit A(/cnf'<^ and
their Cidswero tJn-reio.

(Copy.) PiiiLADKLi'niA, 18tli, August, 1781.

(^uestioa>< ]u'0})(jsed by the (;oiamittee of Congress to the agents
on the jiart of \''ermout, with answers thereto.

'J'l'-rii \>L—Are the Ijoundai-ies set fu'tli in the written jjropo-

sition delivered in by the said agOnts at this time claimed 'by t!ic

state of Yermont as the lines of jurisdiction, tlic same as contain-
ed in the res(dution of Cougiess of the 7th of August, instant ':

A)i><n:rr.—Th.'y are tlie s:ane with the iiddition of part of the
Wiirt'rs of L;\k(,' Champlaiu fur the lieuCiit of trade, kc.

V'^v•,'/ InJ.—^XW^i pan t!o the !,ooph' of A'erinr)!!t mean to

lake up as to i!ie pa:4 expen-'-s of the present wur, and what iiid
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do they propose to ailbrd as to men and inoaey to the common de- f.

fence

'

Aih^/rt'r.—Such proportion as sliall l)e mntually judged etpiiia-
| j

Lie after their admission to a seat in Cong-ress, which has licen
|

j

several times officially proposed by tlic agents on the part of Vcr- |
•

mont.
i

j

Quern orJ.—What are the ideas of the people ef Vermont rel- I J

ative to the claim of private pro})erty under grants or patents from • | \

New ^lamp^hire or New Yoi-k previous to ihe }ne5cnt llevuhi- *i

tion ? '

I ]

Ansirer.—Altho' the state of Vermont liath not liitherto antlnu--
1.

1

ized any court to take cognizance of such causes as respects titles |
|

of lands, nevertheless they have had and still have it in contom- I
|

plation to adopt such modes as tlie circumstances arising out of ?
j

each case may Justify, without adhering to tlic strict rules of law. •• ^

Querii 4fh.—What are the intcntiuus of your constituents in re- *
j

gard to the pateiits that were granted on conditions of settlement I i

within a given time, and whiclj have been prevenied by the claims i
]

of the people of Vcrmoiit and the present revolution Y
| j

An.iicer.—Xo forfeitures luive been taken by the state of Ver- |

'

mont on any such grant for non-pGrformanco of conditions vi^ sot- | ]

tlement, and we conceive it to )»c ilie intentioil of our ccuistituents . I 1

to grant. a further reasonable time for I'ldtilliim- such conditions. I :

Query bth.—Whnt are the number of inhabitants within the i\

linos mentioned i)! tlieir proposition al.iove mentiom'd: I ;

Ansirer.—As the citizens of Vermont have not ])een lately num- \
i

berod, we can therefore only estimate them at about o<),000, whxAx I
'

we conceive to bo neaidy a true estimation. i

Qucrij C^th.—What quantity of land is contained within tiie said |j

bounds ':'

*'

Aniiwer.—Thcva has been no accurate siu'vey of the state of \
'

Vermont, bat we coriceive it to contain a' tout o.<]00,0'M} acres. f

Quvrij "iflt.— Wiiat aiipiications have been made, either [aiblicly I

or privately, by the eiiemies of the United Slates oi- their adhcr-
|

ents, to drav.- olf tlie people of Vermont from their atfection to the I

United States of America ?
j

Ani<>rL'i'.—The li'juoiable committee are possessed of copies of
^

r>Gvy. Tvobinson's letters enclosed in B. (Jencral Allen's letter of |
the I'th of Mai-ch last to the then President of Congi'css, and any f
private olfers w cannot V(nich fir.

\

(^ui'rif S'/i.—In case tlie enemy slioidd atte)n[it an invasion of
"

the northern frLmtiers. what aid as to men and [>rovisi>;'ns <-oii]iI be

raised in tlie state ^A N'ermont for the public defence, (you can
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suppose tlie invasion niaJe in diflercat quarters,) and within wliat

time ?

Anst'.'er.—The number of militia within the lines heroin lim-

ited we sup})ose to consist of about 7000, in general well armed
and accoutred, and have ever shown themselves spirited in case

of alarms, t^ec.

In regard to provisions, the country is fertile but new and con-

si'leralile emigrntions from otlier states to Vermont. The Legisla-

ture, at their session in October last, levied a tax on the inhaliitauts

for provisions suilicient fjr victualling 1300 troops in the tield for

tvt'elve munths, and we are of opinion a larger store may be in

the same numncr cnllrcted the ensuing autnnui.

Indorsed :
•' Cojjy (Xo. 2S) 1781. Queries from the Committee

of Congress to the agents of Vermont and their answers, 18th

August^'

Aug. 19. Major-general William Heath was assigned to the

conunand of tlie nortliern department by general Washington.

11.— Bii fl>.c United St'it<:-^ in Con'/rc-'<s as><en)hIeJ, Av^ust
2')th, 1781.'

On reconsideration of tlie resolution res[)ccting the people in-

habiting the Xew Hampshire Gi'unts, it was altereJ and agi'ced to

as follows

:

It beiug the fixed purpose of Congress to adhere to the guaran-

tee to the states of Xew liamjishire and X'evr Vork contained in

the resolution of tlie 7th instant,

h\>iolved. that it be an indi.-peu'^able preliminary to tlie recog-

nition of the independence ol" the i»eoplc inhabiting the territory

called A'er]nont a'ld their admission into the Federal Union, tiiat

they explicitly relimpiish all demands of lands or jurisdiction the

cast side of the Avcst bank of Connecticut River, and on the we,-t

side of a line Ijcu'inning at the )iorth-west corner of the state of

^lassachusetts. thence, running 20 miles east of Hudson's River
so far as the said river runs north-easterly in its general course,

then by tlic west bounds of tlio townshij)S granted liv the late gov-

enunent of New Hampshire tij tlie river running tVwm the Poiitli

Ray to Lake Cham))lain : tlienco ah)!!g tin- s;iid I'iver to Lake
Champlain ; tin.-noe along the waters of Lake Champlain to lati-

tude 15 degrees north, excejiting a neck of land between Missisqny
Ray and the waters of Lake Cliamjilain.

Extract from tlie minutes.

(Signed) Gt:o. Rond, J)ci'uti/ Sccretan/.
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' Elho.a Allen Vap&rs, 307.

= 1d :i iHitice of Col. Thonia- Juliiisou. of Xowbury. ^Iv. B. IT. Hall

stales tliai. while a prisoucr al St Joliiis. Col. .Iiyniisou > was prrniiti.Mi

to li\-f witli Capt. Siici-wor.fl. a geiUleiuau noted for tlie liunianity uliieli

he uniti)nnly (li-i)layecl towards th()sr v.hoju tiie fortune of Asai- i)laccd in

his ]vmA>."—Kii.<Urn Vrrrnrnit. 407. Capl. Siu-rwood's h.ttar indicatvs

the couifcsy lh;>t jn-t-vailed anionu the i,'L'iitlenieii tii^aLTi-d in l!ie nei^u-

lialioa : vrhi^h. Iiid.-ed. !ra Al!.n s.tieially certiliL'd.

•* Mcinoir i.nid CorrtfpOndtnrc fj SlKrk. Jlo.

n
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Capt. J. Sltencuod to Col. Jra Allen.' |

LoNfiALE [Loiigiieil] Block House, 21st Aug. 1781.
|

I^eor Sir :— 1 have die honor to acknowledge your favor by
|

maj. Fay, with Pope's Essay on Man, for wliich I lieg leave to re- •

turn you my best tlianks. I find inaj. Fay the geutleiiian you
|

represent him to be, and however dilTerent our political seutimenis {

are, you may be« assured that my former persoual friendship for I

you and him reiuaius inviolate. As 1 have requested tlic major to I,

present my comnlimeuts to governor Ctiittcndeu and the gentlemen ;

of Vermont in general, have only to request you will remember
^.

me to my former good friend general [EthanJ Allen, with compli- i

ments and best respects to Mrs. Allen and the young lady [tlie
|

generaPs daughter.] |

Fielievc me, dear Sir, sincerely your pe)'*'onal friend ^

and raost humble servant, I

J. Sherwood.^'
f

Col. Ira Allen. I

Gen. ItO[fer Unas to Gen. M^ashiji;/to)i. f

Aug. 26. Gen. Roger Enos wrote from Castleton, informing
|

gen. Washington that he Had been ap])ointed to command the t

whole of the Vermont troops; that lie would obey Washington's "

\

orders, and give every information lie should receive of the a])- l

]»roach of the enemy. i

Gen. Stark fo Ocl. ]Ln\ry Lairre))^.^ I

Aliuxy, August 2Tt],, 1781.
|

l)mr Sir :—By a spy, who has been on board the enemy's ships |.

at Crown Point, we learn that tlieir indention is to make a push
|

iqiou this place, to alarm the Now Hampshire Grants by way of
|

Castleton, and gather all ilie tories in this quarter, who are to be
|
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met by Gon. Howe's [Britisli] army noav this place. Thorfforc 1

should advise you to keep your nioii in rtTKliricss.

Your olicd't sorvoiit, Joiix Stark.

Gen. Starh to Gur. ChutenJcn.

Ali;an\, 27tii August. 1781.

Jli/ Dear Sir:— T only wailed the prudent and hajipy de-

ternunatiou of Coiiuress. to congratulatp you upon the interesting

and iiuportaut decision in your favo!:. ]]e assured, ."'ir, tiiat no
intervening circanistancc on the grand ptdiiical system ()!' America.
since the war began, lias given me more real pleasure than to

hear of your aeee|")tancc into the union— a measure that 1 do now,
and ahvays did tliinlc. was highly compatilde with tlic vov,\ inter-

est of the country, h is vflth difficulty tiuit 1 can detcrnune in

my own mind v.diy it has been post|»oned to this late hour : but

perhaps congress had motives that we are sn-augers to. 'J'Jie best

and wisest mortals are liable to error.

1 am vei'y hap{\v to acijuaiut you that the peo[ile in ilns city

show very muc1i oi" the highest solicitude upon the matter, fully

convinced that to be separate will be m(>r(:! for the interest of both

states than to be united. In my opinion. luHliing can woe.nd a

generous niind more ttjau the monifyiug thought of nuiking a large

country miseraide ; and the people of your state, by their uttei-

detestation of the management of Nev\ York, u\u<i have l)een

wretched under th.eir governrnent.

To ha\-e been connected with Xew i laiupsliire is what many in

the state v\'ould iiave been vei'y soi-ry foi-, as very inconvenient

and e\'))onsive ibr both Ix.jdies of peo]ile, a.nd no real good result-

ing from such a conneeiion: therefore. ] am of the opinion ilmt

every man. v.dio consubj-d tiic puinic inierest. must be an advo(;ate

for a separation. For, Imd thoy b»">en conneeled, tlici't' woidd
ever have been a jealousy lietween the two states, which woidd
have been iidallibly dangerous to lioth ; but that jealousy, by the

separation, must entirely sidiside, aiul New ITampshire and Vcv-

moni li\-e in ]i-^i-f<'ct friendship a^; sister st;de-.

'i'liat Ab'rmoiU'. in its government, may be hapjiy. and a sti'anger

to internal jars, is the ardent wish, my dear sir. (d" you.r most

o!>ed't servi, Jouv Stari-;.

Aug. •2>^. (iov. Clinton, in reply to ;l letier from Si.nk ot the

iNth, said 1k' had luj objections against his sending a llag to ("an-

ada for t'u- exchanui' o\' ])risoners. It v.as an objeet he had fre-

quently attempted, though in vain.'

'M>:,nulrorSf,j,-L-2-2<. •

-
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Aug. 21 •. Gen. Stark expressed liis desire to maj. gcu. Heath

to exchange l^ritish prisoners, in his jiossessiou, for some of Al-

diMi's and Wai-hfr's regiments.'

Aug. ?>1. Gen. Stark wrote to gov. Clinton that his einharrass-

ments were almost intolfraldo : riot a single grain of forage, nor

could he procure any ; almost daily calls from the fioiitiei" for

provisions, but could not send them, as the (juartcr-master had no

money to procure teams, and no power to impri'ss them.-

1781. Gov. Clinton informed gen. Stark that ho [Clinton]

SiM.t. 1. iij.^,1 addressed gen. Haldimand in th.c last winter i-e-

S[»ecting an exchange ; that brig. gen. James Clinton had intended

to send for that }iui'po«e, and [irepared papers, which he [the gov-

ernor] desired Stnrk to send by llic first \h.<^.^^

Sept. 4. Gen. Stark wrote to gen. Jfaldimnnd for an OKchange,

and suggested the appointment of commissioners for that purpose. <

(Jtu. Schin/lcr ('> Lioc. Clin(o)i.— [Extract.]

Sejit. 10. Tt is given out that the enemy, offended at having

been duped by the \'ermontcrs, intend to attack them. Tiiis, with

the indii-ation-^ at St. Johns, gi\es us great reason to susjiCcL they

mean either the Mnluiwk or tliis [Hudson] river.

^

in th.o [ircvious n^onth thoi'e iiad been an alarn.i on the east side

of tlic moiiniain. and on thCj,lMtli of Angii>t a comp:iny fi-(;m Poni-

fre( and irartford marched out to find the (Uicmy, bat in vaiii.

lu Septcmfier, a scouting party of fjui- [lersous, sent ''mm Pcachnu!

up the •' Ra/on roa'l," \\'cre attacked by Indians, who killed two

of the scouts and captured the remaining two.''

Sept. 11. Gen. Stark wrote from Saratoga to maj. <x<:]\. ITenth

thnt his men hai] but ten rounds of ammunition, and no more in

store ; that hi had no men to spare \\:<v the defense of Albany,

[whicli cxpoited to bo attacked and burnt by the ent-my ;j that he

lu-eded i-einf »rcenii'n(s, as he had tliat day i-eccived eiutain int<'l-

ligence of there being a large detticiuncnt at St. Johns destined

' ^fcutn!, of St'irk, j;;0. -' .S'/zu- , -SM. Snuic. -'•'!.!.
' Sii,,n\ -J-W'.

n
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for that quarter: that, if the enemy apjiroachca, he should lie

iin-ler t!ie necessity of sending- expresses to Hampshire and Berk-
sliii-e counties, to AUiany, and to the Grants, and this he cmdd do
oidy, for want of good horses and horsemen, '• by detaching a sol-

dier on foot, with his [)rovisions on his I.ack.'" lie had api)lied to

gov. Clinton fur forage, but the governor had rejdied that Con-
gres's had never re-juircd it of tlie state, and withnut that reipiisi-

tion he could not give a warrant to impress it.'

M'j). Gt'ii. IL'itli to G-eu. AS'^'r/l'.— [Extract.]

Sept. 17. 1 have received repeated iufoi-mation that the eneinv
have been building canoes and small batteaux for some time, a't

>t. Johns, and sending hard bread from ifontreal to that place;
and It IS nou- said tlmt a number of troops hav(; arrived there!
^Vhether their de>ign is ro cross the lakes and advance toward
you, or toward the towns on the Connecticut rivei-, for whicli tlie
light craft seem rather calculated, is uncertain. You will please
to keep a sharp look out, and be in readiness to opijo-^e them
should they advance.-^

'

i:. Mxrsind, at AUnnv/, to Gen. Stark.

Sept. VJ. Some prisoners came to town last evening- fnjm
-Montreal. They had tlie libortv of that town, and say that, two
days befoj-c they left that city, a bodv of two hundred anii fdiv
men crossed for- St. dohns : it was said they were to be joined bV
abrxlyol \vhiies iind Indians at that place, and ir^ conjunction
witu a Ijody fi-om Unck':^ islaixl, weie t') lail ui)ou and deslrov the
r'Mnauider of the countiy on the Molutwk river.-*

Gen. Stad- to Jf/J. Gen. I/cnth.—[Extracts.]

S.M.t. 20. liuelligenre from C;ii.ada, through soimd souix-es,
I'-a.h us to conrhu.ie that an attack is designed, either upon this
I'ost or the Mohawk river. Fi'om the viiuation of the countrv 1

nunk the attempt will be made upon this post, as the euemv ean
come here with tweniy-five miles hmd carriage : while, oli the
other quarter, the distance is six times that lunnber. However
•t anununuiou is supplie,} ,„e, I hope to uive anv that mav eome
>uch a reeeptu3n as wdl make them gh.d to return if thcv have an
opporiunitv/

JA///<,/,w/ s:;,,,-/;. 217. ' S.'.uc. 2r,[.
.b'c//.
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Tk'tr<J Jittervie/r bettrecn the <'oiitmi's><i')>u:r-'< of Vermont and .
'

(jnat Brlfaht. f

Sei)t,l-2o. In the month of SepteiiilK-r, and previous to the |.

20th, the A^crniout and l>ritish coniniissioners met at Skeiies- i

l>oro [^Vhitehall] to exchange prisoners, when the A'ermont com- f

mi^^-ioller^ deli\"eJ'ed to the i">ritish the ^-overal A'ermont. New
I

Hampshire, and Coniire.>sional (h^otunents. bearing dates lietwecii |

tiu} 20th of Juno and ^^eptember, which have been given from the
|

irahlimand Papers. The plan of government for \'erniont as a . |

lli-itish colony v/as discussed, and it was agreed that it should be
|

essential!}- tlio same as tliat esiablished by the constitution, a.^d |

similar t'O ih.at of tlie r'oL'>uv of Connecticut, except tliat the hiiiu' '

in council -should apj)oint the governor. The British commission- |

crs suggested the capture of Yerniontcrs who were most violcutly I

opposed to the negotiation, v,hich the Vermont oonuiiissioncrs re- J

jec!«'(l, and the matter was reserved. Tiie ]>ri'i^ii commi?sionei-s
|

then insisted ihat Verm;.)nt should declare iiseii' a I'ritish colony, I

and offered to [>nt several leading A\M-monier> on the J]ritish ndli- t

tary estaldi^hment, as inagadier general, two colonels, and other
\

otTi(>ers. The A'ermt_>ut commissioners •• tre;aed this proi)osiiion |

with candour and deliberation," and slated fully their ot)j(?ctions. j

such as the locnlitv of \'ermont, adjoining thicic setllements in the
|

Tirned >tates— the staunch Avhigs among the body of her peo]4e
j

— their ties of ciuisanuuinit}' with people of the neiiziiboring
|

states, and tin.' dtiflicidty (^rea! f'l-ilaiu would have in defending j

\'ermoni, especially in the wintei-. They urged, that 'nxe, >hfn'//;/ t

'hi 'irmi^tiiw. wa^ nc'cessLiry to prejiare th':' p'COpie f(^r such a |

cimnge, and >ug<jx'sred tliat the ir,:ihiliiy oi' Xqw liamp^liire to •

furni-'i her lidl (piota of troops to the ci.'Utin(,-nial ser\'ice. and the ^'

possiltility of a.nnexing fJerktldi-e county. Ma-sacluisefts, to \'er- -^

mont, v.iih tiie inliuence of these things du the peiiple o\' the ;

state, nugiu be of moi'e ser\ice to the king than ii\\y thing \'er- c

mont c'.mhl aecomplisli. Tiie Mriii-h (JoiiiiiU?<:onfrs took down in \

writing tiie heinl^ (jf the-e object ion^. ami *• tiien sugncste'i an '

;

instruction, wliirii tlmy saidi they were not at Idici-tv to deviate

i'rom will, .Hit pettiuLr an en'l to ihc a.-nd-ilce. wiiicdi wa>. thai \\\<

excellency general Ilaldinniml ^;!oald. in pur^uanre of full powers ;
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\ested ill him i>y his majesty and council, issue a proelamatiDn,

nllering to c(»niii-ni \'ermont as a colonj' under the crown."'

In the next, document, Sept 20. tJn' Vennoiit ci)mmi><i<i<nicri<

'• [jropose v\-lie(her a prochimation from liis oxccllency uenei-ul

flaldimand" • might not answer a \alual)ie purpose ;'' ami t'le

British commissioners, in their re[)ijrt ol' this conference, wrote on

the oOth of September that tJi': l^''rin"jit co in mls^i inners '' requested

('(>i tht' l'i<f rc-«>i,/r<je) th'it ;/i:n. TLddimnad /coidd i-i.sue a prorlt-

nxifi'in.^'' ,)'. The apparent discix'})ancy lietween Ira A Hen and

the British conunissioners is removed on the su[>{»osition thtit the

farter had suggested a proelanuition at some [(receding time in the

conference, which the ^'erm^»nr comnnssioners then ol)Jected ti),

and that sufxCMu'-'iitly. ^' as rhe 1ii-t resource./' the hiffer renewed tlie

jiroixisiLiori. Allen's account is consistent with tins exjihnration.

He went on to say that •• the agents of Vermont were uu])loasantly

situated."" l)ut they reinforecd the previous olijections [to the proc-

lauuTtion propo-ed iiy the fJritisli conunissioiiers,] liy suggesting

t!ie lateness of the season. !);)([ i-oads. want of fortifications and

jireparations fur deiense, arid tiiat one winter would have great

elloct in ciianging the mind..-, of the p/e:>pde. Gen. Ilaldimaiul

ndglit chanii-e his (Miinion as ri_> a [)roclamation on these consiifu-a-

tions: ••but should he not, tlicy [the Vermont comnnssioners]

lioped the' general, who brou'jht (brward such proclamations,

would learn the tem[)':'i- and (.lispod;ion-or the pe(i|.h' ben)re he dis-

tributed them. (_)n ih<'s,' ^..y/z/r-.y/t-.s- A/rv/ c/s.-nfed to hare tlie

/rr'x'/.ni'.^tiojis ]., n<iht in. tlir (u,{'', r.ithvr than l>re<ik th^' or-

,11 isf /'<;."' To eoiicci'ie thai, Allen was mistaken, in his statement.

th;!t the hist suegestiou of a, pr(.)elumation came from llaldimand"s

agiMits. is i'ip,i;\;dent t'l a charge that these objeetiDus in ihe name

of the "N'ernn.fUi: commis.^ioners, were merely All(Ui's afterthoughts.

A strouc moti\e w.juld be ne(3di'ul tn prompt -;ueli a mislatement :

and Alh-n in E.-jglaml in 1 70:i ef-taiiily eould ha\e mi sueh mo-

tive. His iuiere.-t then was to reprei^ent A'ermont and hini'^idf a.-^

' Ii'.i AiK';i in T/. !fi<f. Col.. \'wl. i. i:;:: -1:;:.. (ivu. Ihiblimnnd liv.-!:

< (I lo hi- r.MM-.ui-.-iom r>. .Vug. f ). that i! would In- mo-i suiui1)le to I

idi'ji-^ I'l proinulj \\v \\\> w i>hL•^ lo ilir p.M.jil,' df \\ fn'.oni by ;i nrorl:Mn

)!oU.--.l,r', . luj.

Ira All'u. in VL Hist. ('<>U.. \'oh i. -i:;o. 4;;-.
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having been well disposed towards the Briti>li government, and lie

would hardly omit so important a fact as that the proposal to in-

vite Vermont to become a British province, by proclamation, was

made by -Vermont, and by himself as her agent, instead of by

Haldimand.'

II.— Front Co7n)n/.S)<ioner.^ of Vermont, sufii^je^itin;! a Prodd/naLlon

by Cr>'it. llaldiDtand.

(Copy.) Sept. 20. The connnissioncrs on the jiart of \cx-

mont propose for consideration, vizt

:

That in onr opinions the first ])roceeding\s of tlie new LcgisUi-

ture of Vermont will be to form into a committee i»f the whtdo to

hear the report of their a<2ents from Gongross. and tlien to take

into consideration the proposals from Conuress, when we have

every reason to expect them to be rejected, when tlie Legislaiure

will proceed to business. As the members are from all parts of

the state and many of them stiiingers to each other, it will not 1)0

amiss for tliem to be a few (hi}'s together l)efore a public litiuntion

of a.change of government, and in order to that we would pr(j-

pose whether a Proclamation for [from] His Excellency General

Ilaldimand, to be then cxhibitecl to the Legislature, might not

answer a vaUmble purj)0?e, as it would lay a foundation lor them

to proceed upon. Such proclamation to contain the terms the

Court of Grea< Britain have autliori/ed His Excellency to give

Vermont,, whieli we coidd wish (as citizens ol' Vermont are prin-

cipally emigrants from the Xew England governments) that tlieir

privileges might be as near tliose they have been accustomed to as

may be. 'j'liat there should be no undue advantage taken by such

proclamation, we propose that it Ijc lodged with the genei-al eoni-

missi<j;iiers on the Lake ; that a< soon as the Legislature ha\e re-

jected the offers of Gongress. ihat a eoididential person be for-

warded to said Conniussioner.N with that information, when a fiau'

should be sent to Gastlefon with such j)roclanuitiun sealed and

directed to the Legislature, wlien General Enos will forward them

inio|iened by exjiress to the liCgislature.

T , \ \[\X .Vl.LKX,

.

^'^'^"^^'^>
(J. Fay.

Skeenesl.)orougli, Septeml'cr i^Otli, 1781.

' Jra .\llen. in 77. Hist. Col, \u\. i. 4:;:.. 4:;0.
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Third Intervien' hetween the. Commissioners.

il.— Queries fr-m . ... to the Commissioners of Vermont res-
pectiiiH their prcposah and prochimofion., c^-e.,' and thfir an-
sicers.

1st —Do those proposals fully

coincide with the opinions of the

Government and council, or such

part of them as wish for a Brit-

ish Government ?

'2nd.—AVhat efVect or [jarticu-

lar advanta,i:c will such o Pj'ocla-

matiori have in the Astcniljlv ?

8n/.

—

^^'ill it not tend to en-

courage [ciirtive ?] rheui and ef-

fectually put an end [to] fufther

neii'ociation ?

ative

-Answered in the ath

4^7/.—Will it not alai-m Con-
gress and gain from the:

tended coinpliance v\"itli

demands of V tr

5//;.—Slial! you make th

laiiiation jtuhlic; or not '.^

a ]ue-

11 the

proc-

^'tth.—Do you candidly be-

lieve it probable that the As^cm-
l>ly and jjopnlace in genei-al will

close with the proclamation, })ro-

yided it gives them Charier priv-

ileges similar to those of Con-
necticui, or ncarlv the same ?

2)id.—]t will lay a foundation
for the friends to government to

enter fully on the business au-
thoritatively, and facilitate a
close of the subject, as it will

contain the general proposals.

)rd.— It cannot alarm the

Legislature so much as to have
the subject proposed to them by
the governor and council, as

Congress and the world will be
at a loss to judge what occasion-

ed sucli }»roclamation, as all for-

mer private iiegociation on the

subject will still remain in ob-

livion.

4fh.—The Articles of Confed-
eration vii'tually ])ix'cliides a

compliance, nor can it alarm Con-
gress or the other states more
tlian to have the matter liiigati'd

at large in the Assemldy, as they

are possessed of Lord (George

Gcrmaine's letter to Sir ilenrv
Clinton.

oth.—It will be conveyed im-

mediately on recej)tion to the

S|»eaker, and opened in }tre>ence

of the Assembly.

i)fh.—Our new election wav-
rauts tlic higliest probability.
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IfJi. If tlic Proelauiatioii

should 1)(.' rejected will there be

a probaljility or even a nossildl-

ity of a rc-,iiiiion after siicli a re-

jection ?

.Slceeuesliorou^h,

If J/.—Even should the jiropn

sition l.e rejected, still we are

contident it wonid not affect tliose

who are now in favor of Govern
ment, Imt add to tlie nuinl)(.'rs

who would still j)Ui-sui' tlie u'raiid

object.

Ira Allf:x,

20tli Scntcnibor, 1TS1. J. Fay.

Sept. -20. Geii. Stark sent a Hag, Ijy Captain Hickok. to th.'

l>ritisli shipping on lake Chain|ilain, to inipiire for a ea];tain wlm

had jireviously t>oensent to prucure an exchange of prisoin"'i's.'

I]._^,v,,.;vy/ rfaJJJmrnirJ fn S'r Henry rVwhrn.

(Copy.) C^'euec, Sept. 27. 1781.

Sir:— The letter which' accompanies this I had the honor to

prepare for your Excellency the 2d ultimo, but was disappointed

in my expectation oi' conveying it to you. llie present, with its

enclosures, is in conlinuaLion of the Ibriuor. These contain tlie

fullest infoniiaiion in my jiov.cn- to connnunicate t-o your Bxcellcncy

upon the interesting sulject. of Vermont affairs. The very strong

assurances of sincerity, made Ijy Colonel Allen and Major Fay in

Ijehalf of the Governor and Council, and tiie obvions dilficulties

they rejiresent in the way of a sudden revolution where the prejudice

of a ]ieoplc is so violent, denmud some credit and attention
;
yet

there is something in their v,'holc conduct so ol)seure and mysteri-

ous and so very coiTOstiMndciit wifji opinions of approved loyalists

who lise among them, that sanguine as I am for the success of this

busim^ss, 1 cannot helj) entertaining very unfavorable sus).)icions of

it. !N[y a.^cnts have at present an intei'view with ]\rajor Pay agree-

ably to his desire expressed in No. 21. 1 liopo J shall be inlbrni-

ed of the result before I am obliged to dispatch this letter. \\\

conformity to my own sentiment"^ and the request of those loyalists

in whose judgment 1 have the mosi confidence, I have determined

to show a strong detachment ii[.on ilie frontier about the 1st of Oc-

tober, when thei]- Asscmtily is to meet. It will take post at CroAvn

Point and remain there as long as the season will permit. I have

likewise directed that strong ]»artic< bo sent from Xiaaara to ap-

pear at the same time upon the Muhawk River ami froutici" of

Pennsylvania. The former if found nect'ssary will co-operate wiih

parties fr(jm Crown Point. Cii'cumstam-ed as I am my olVcnsive

views from this j)rovincc are coiilin'.'d rvlnnr- to that ol)j()t'i. If i!

yituiolr of iH/A'tk.
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should not produce the ellect hoped for with the people of Yennout,
it cannot fail to alarm aud distress the eucmj hy ravaging the fron-

tic]-s, and diminisliiug their supplies. It will likewise be the

means of drawing to the Royal Standard a number of loyalists,

who only wait, as they say, for an opj)ortunity to escape from the

op[)ression they labor under ; and if your Excellency should have
any operations in view which can be facilitated by this resolution,

1 shall feel an additional pleasure in having taken it. I have, for

that ])nvpose, dispatched a messenger through tlie woods to com-
nuuiicate ray intention to you.

The very high respect 1 have for the judgment of General Rob-
ertson, the interest he must have in the conduct of Vermont, as it

may affect the province of whicli he is Governor, and my personal

esteem and regard for him, induce me to request your Excellency
will communicate to him my ti-ansactious \x\i\ that ])eople, con-

tained in iiiy presovit dispatches. 1 have the honor to be, ».vc.,

(Signed)
'

Fred, Halimmand.
Ills Excellency. Sir H^'arij Clinton.

Indorsed: " Copv. General JIaldimaiid to Sir ilenrv Clinton,

K. B., Quebec, 27th Septeml)cr, 17S1. 42.''

H.— G'>n''nd TLildimand- to Sir Ilcnrj/ Clinton.

(Copy.) .Qufimrc, Sejitemliei- 2^;. 1781.

*S7/- ;—Ly the arrival of Major General Rcidesel I am honored

with your Excellency's letter of the 23d of last July.

For Vermont aflairs 1 l.icg leave to I'efer your Excellency to my
letter upon that subject whicli yon will receive by this oppor-

tunity.

The two large victuallers mentioned by your Excellency to have

been destined to replace the four intended for this place, which
were used at New York, are not yet arrived, but my Commissary-

General is made to ex})cct them this autumn. Tlie plentiful sup-

ply I have loitely received will make this delay of less conse-

q tie nee.

Agreeably to your Excellency's and General Kny|ihausen's de-

sire, 1 send l)ack to New York that part of his Regiment under

my command ; however inconvenient it may be to me to part with

iruops of tlieir merit. I have a pleasure in gratifying the wishes

of an olhcer so distinguished by his services as General Knypliau-
sx'u. In replacing this detachment, 1 hojic youi- Excellency will

consider the acquisition it is to rou, and how much they nuist be

missed, in a small army v, idcly dispersed, composed in general of

very inferior troops. 1 have the honor to i)C, tl'c,

. (Signed) P. IIaldimaxd.

Jlis Excel' enci/, Ccncral CVnion.
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'Bl,— Report of British Co /nmh-'i toners to Capt. j\Littheics, for . {

Gen. llaldimand. \

(Copy.) Quebec, SOtli Sept. 17S1. ^

Sir:—In behalf of B .... [Geo. Siuytlie] and myself,

[Capt. J. Slieiwood,] I transmit to you (for His Excellency's in-

formation) our proceedings witli tb.e Vermont Comnussioners.

Although the difierent papers marked from No. to No. contain the

essential part of our negociatiuu, 1 beg leave to trouble you with

a few remarks of my own, founded on the closest observation and
scrutiny that I was able to make on t]ie words and actions of

Messrs. Allen and Fay, while J vras with them, W/x. I am fully !

of the opinion that Messrs. CJhittenden, Allen and Fay, with a

number of the leading men of Vermont, are making every exer-

tion in their power to endeavour to bring al)0ut a re-union with

government, and that at least one tliird part of the populace sin-

cerely wished for such a, change. But I find that Congress are

much alarmed, and have lately at great expense employed a num-
ber of emissaries in Vermont to counteract undcrliand whatever is

doing for government. The principal of those are General Bai-

ley, Colonels Cims. Johnson, Moron, []Morcy ?] Brev^'ster and
Major Childs, ou Connecticut River.

"

This junto of which General Bailey is the soul are endeavoring
\

to set the populace against their present leaders by insinuating to

them that tliey are tories, and intend to sell Vermont, etc. I be- •

lieve that Congress intend to bring the populace of Vermont to a

general vote whether they will relincpiish their j)rescnt claims or

not, at which time they hope by the influence of Bailey's party

to turn out the jiresent leaders and at least have their own creat-

ures appointed u'lioni they will endeavor to sup[)ort, by estal)lisli- X

ing a considerable force soinewliere on the frontiers of Vermont i

next spring. 3ie-srs. Allen and Fay very sincerely acknowledge i

to me their embarrassment and their fears that the populace could . |

not be easily gained and in a very sensible manner pointed out

the difliculties and dangers attending such an attempt while the"

rebellious part of the jjopulace, however few, had reason to expect
so much more assistance from the southward than the friends to

government could at present expect from the northward. They
observed that so long as these motives eml.)older.ed the former and " ?

depressed the luiter, there ;\ould be but little hopes of success
; \

they however refjuested (as the last resource) that General IJald- |

imand would issue a l^roclamation, pointing out in a \(^v\' particu- ;

lar manner tlie pri\ileges he was authorized to grant Vermont,
nicntif^niRLi' tneir extent of territory, the seeiu-ity of their title of '-

lands and eharlur privileges as near to the ibnuer charier of Coji- |
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neeticut as possil»Io
; the protection they mig-ht expect against their

southern neighbors and the advantage of a [free] trade with Can-'
ada, etc., to conclude with placing to their view in soft but spirited
t(M-ins the evil consequences and misery which must necessai-ily

follow the refusal of such equitable and humane olfcrs. This
Proclamation they hoped would be acceptable to so large a part
of the people, that by the ensuing spring with tlic assistance and
protection of General Haldimand, they could eJfectually establish a
British Government. But if this tailed they knew of no other
method at pre-ent. I am, sir, with much respect,

Your most o])edieuL and most humble servant,

(Signed) A.
Capt. Matlwcs.

Indorsed :
'• Copy of a letter from one of the secret commission-

ers, dated the SOth'September ITSl. (No. o-j.) A."

B.— General HaMimand to Sir Henry CUnton.

Quebec, 1st October, 1781.

j-gj
Sir:— The intelligence, for which I have some days

o.f'her 1. detained the Frigate, is at length arrived. My agents
are returned from their conference with Ira Allen and

Major Fay, and 1 here enclose a continuation of their proceedings
from No. 22 to oo. These, and conversations (I am forl)id to

commit to paper) which passed between those gentlemen, have
almost, if not entirely, remo\ed my suspicious of Allen's party

;

but I see, with much concern, that the wished for revolution very
little depends upon their interest, at least as things are at present

circumstanced. The prejudice of a great majority of the ))opu-

lace, and the prevailing influence of Congress, are too powerful to

admit of a cluuice, (^within any given time from one to tlu-ec

years.) by negociation. The leading men in our interest ad\isc,

as a last resource, my issuing a Froclamation, couiirming i<>. A'cr-

mont the late assumed territory and other privileges, (contaiiicd in

a letter nrarked A.,) thinking tluit from tlie late refusal of these

l)y Congres:^ tlie people nmy be inclined to accept of terms IVom

Government.
This Proclamation tliey desire may be followed by a force equal

to support the friends of Government, who wait for an opportunity
t) declare themselves, and to awe those in opposition. In so criti-

t-al a juncture, I most sensil)ly feel the want of })articular instruc-

sions, fearing, un one side, to let an op{tortunity escajic \vhifh may
!-_ever be recalled, and on the other, taking upon nn'self ;i d(^-

• isioii of such importance. A hrm disinterested Zeal for the

king's ."^i-'vice v/liicli has hitherto, will, in this instance, guide my
coudu;:t. and in acting ibr tiio \n--<\. ] shall lia/ard t!i'> ;-on<^-'pi'Mi.:,'s

Avith the 'generosity of mv Roval .Mast«^r. How far encroachments
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by Vermont on Xe\T York and New Hampshire may afibct future
\

politicks, 1 know not. At present, 1 conceive them indiscriniin- : ]

ately cngairef.l in rebellion, and if by sacrificing a part of one to \

the interest of the other a rc-nnion of the most valualde with the \

Mother Country can be effected, I tiiiak it my duty to make the i

attempt. In this faith I shall issue the Proclanmtion, worded
j

with as much' caution as is consistent with my hopes of its sue-
'

cess. It is to })recede the detachmoit, and as the preparations to j

receive it cannot l)e made before the li'th or 14th instant; to which
[

time the meeting of their Assembly is put oil', the troops will nee- f

essarily not move so soon as n)cniioned in my other letters to your |

Excellency.
]

Reports brought by my agents from good authority respecting \

the enemy having laid aside their intention against Xew York, \

makes this delay less painful to me.
\

Your Excellency will not understand that any oironsi\e meas- !

ures against Vermont are to be undertaken by the detachment ?

from Crown Point. On the contrary, every appearance of hostility )

will be carefidly avoided, while p^arties will be sent to distress the •

other frontiers. It is hoped this condtiet will convince the })eoi)le I

of Vermont that if is the intention of Government to protect them
|

and facilitate tlie endeavours of the leading men in our favor to f

gain the populace in the course of the winter to make preparations
\

for a more etieciual essay in the spring. Avhich, if mutually carried
|

on, I should hope might prove successful. \ i

I have the honor to be, A:c., i I

(>^igned) FREDERtCK Haldimam). •

I

To His ExvdUnry. Sir Henni rtinbra.
\ \

Indorsed: ' 4o." Frederick llaldimand, iV:c., cVc. I

i \

B..~Gener.(l HahUmanJio Sh- Ihnry niilna. \ \

^_(Coi>v.) QuEUEC, 2nd October, 17^1. ;

*^V>- ;—The trausartion, of which the particulars are lierc en- !• |

closed, was undertaken and is carrying on upon a solenui and ; \

nuitual |>ronTise of secrecy, for the perlbrmauce of which, a> well -

on my own part as in behalf ol' the agents I emjiloy, I have pledg-
ed my honor. ' i

The service we are nuuically iuLeresied fur requires 1 should :

impart this nmtier to your Excellency, and 1 do it in jjerlect con-
|

fidenee that you will not entrust it to the knowledge of any other *

persou, e.vcejn General Rol^ertson, to whom 1 have in another l"t-
|

ter signilied my vrishes it should be conununicated.
|

I ha\'e the honor to be. A'c., \

Fkkh. JJaldlmam;. \

JIii< £jrf/lenr>/ Sir Jltiirii Clinion.

I!
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H.— O-en. Ila/r/imantf i<> Sir Hrnri/ Clinton.

(Corr.) QuEKEC, October -Sd, 1781

.

*SV/* ;—I have tlie honor to enclose to Your Excellency a sketch

of the Pi'oclaniaiion mentioned to voii in a letter of this date." 1

persuade myself Your Excellency will have that indulrtcncc fur

me in regard in it which the necessity of tlie measure will diciaie,

and that you will do me the justice to l)elie^e no other motive

could have induced me in tlie smallest degree to trespass uj'on the

limits of yoLH' command, a necessity to which my local situation

has reduced me.

With respect to the thing itself, many happy, no evil (tlmt 1 e:ui

foresee) consequences can result from it. Should it have ihc dr--

sired eilect, 1 need not ]ioint the advantages. If it fails, the

boundaries of the Provinces remain as before, and the mysteries

of Vermont vrill be seen through.

I have the honor to be, etc.,

Hi>i ExcelUnrij Sir Henry Cllntun.

(Signed) F. Kaldimand. '|

H.— Form of\Pr"':I''(mai/"ii proji'ised It/ Gen, Ilaldiinau'l.
\

Whereas His Majesty, persevering in his hiunane ei;deaM>ur? f*
|

prevent the calamities of war, hath been graciously pleased to
|

grant unto me in general terms ]>ei'mission to treat with and to %

propose to Bis subjects in the district of country called Vermont f

such, terms for accommodation as might appear to me best calcula- \

ted to recall them to their allegiance and to rescue them from the
|

oppression of their interested deluders, by re-uniting them njxiu a \

respectable and pei-mauenL footing with the ^Mother Couniry. I

Oappy in the prospect of. Joeing instrumental to so desirable an J

event, .1 embrace this mode, as tlie most public, of declaring to
|

the people of Vermont that upon their cordially and elVectually re- s

uniting themselves as a goveriiment under tlie Crown of Great
|

Britain, they shall be considered by the same a separate province,
|

iridejtendmit of and unconnected vrilh every government in Amciica,
|

and will be entitled to and shall enjoy every prerogative and
|

inununity promised to the otinn- provinces in the in-iudamation ^A'
|

the King's Commissioners, vomjuehending ciiarter righi;^ as Ibim-
\

crly enjoyed by the [)rovince uf Connecticut, the right of ap-
|

pointing a gi)vernor exceptdl. which must rest in the C'i'own.
|

111 order the more efiectaally to remove every jealoii.-y du the

}Kt.rt of the people of Vermont (industriously infused !>} (U--igidng

men into th(,' minds of the ig-norant) of Great Ib-itain's wisliinu ti:t

'l'nit)ablv rohu-rincr C() the I.Ult nf Oct. I. ?vc also Icltur of Oct. -'. 5
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deprive them of their liberty and to curtail tlieir interest ])y limit- \

ing their possessions, and in order to remove the injuries said to

have been exercised against them by the New York Government ':

in obtaining grants of land whicli liad in consequence of grants
from New Hampshire been cultivated l>y the labour and industry \

of the inhabitants of the Green Mountains, I hereby further proni-

ise that until sucli time as ilis [Majesty's pleasure shall be signified

to mc or that 1 shall liave authority from one of the King's Com- i

missioners (for which 1 have ali'eady mvule api»lication) to con- I

firm to the said peojilc of Vermont their late acquisition of terri- ;

tory together with their landed pro})erty as granted under Xew
\

Hampshire vizt: From tlic north line of ^rassachusetts north to
'

*

the south line of Canada and fruin the Hudson's River east to the
|,

^lason line, I shall consider the same to all intents and purposes ;

belonging to the Province of Vermont, and 1 shall allbrd to them
?

the same pn.>tection, privileges and immunities herein promised to !^

the inhabitants of the original district.
|

A free trade with Cauada will likewise be granted and encour- i

aged, and, the more eftectually to protect the said people of Ver-
mont in their possessions, a co-operative force suUicient for that

|

purpose will at all times be provided by the Crown, and the Ver- \

niont troops shall have every piesent and fnture advantage in i

common with t!ie provincials now serving with th.e King's Army.
|

Thus, it is liojrcvl, icrms so evidently humane and generous will

not leave a doubt remaining with the people of ^\'rmont of the

sincere and friendly intentions of Great Britain, and dispose them,
tho' late, to Give a virtuous example to their countiymeu by ac-

knowledging, tho' late, their error, and putting a stop to a ruinous ^

and unnatural war, destructive to the harmony and nintnal alfection

which, until its fatal commencement, constituted the happiness and i

strength of both countries, and siu-eossfully dorended their religion ;

and laws against the l.)ancfi;l inliucnee of dc-^-potism. •

'

(Signed) 'Given. A'c, F. H.
\

H.~Sir JInrn/ CUnioniu G en. ][<iJJ'nm(,oJ. \

* Xkw York. October 2n<l, 17S1. '

*S7/- ;—1 am honored with your letters Xos. o and (i, aiul agree
entirely with you that Vermont should declare immediately.

By letters of the Ibth and ITth ultimo, from Lord Cornwallis,
he ac<[uaints me that the enemy's fleet, supposed to be oG sail of
the line and one T)!). arc in the Ciie>a|)eak, and had landed al^oiit

ooOO men to join Lafayette, and as Wishington is gDne thiiiier

with those under Rochambeaud wwA JoOO rebel tro('])S, Lord Corn-
wallis' situation is liccoino alarminu', whirl! i^ rend'^red slil! moio
so iiy tuL' noTssary delays (if refuting our licet, whidi is only 'l'-\

sail of the Line and o fifties.
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All agree that the only way to succour his Lordship is by going
Chesapoak. I hope to sail about the l'2tli. Every exertion

will be made to penetrate and form a junction with him. Sliould

that fail, a moNC will probably take place through Jersey against

Philadelphia. A very early eltbrt towar(ls Minisink going south-

ward with the season would Ijo of great use. If Lord Coruwallis
is relieved and the P'rench fleet quit the Chcsapeak, operations

will go on in Chesnpeak all winter.

General Wa^liinijton to Colond Jloger JJnos.'

Camp befoue York, Oct. G, 1781.

Sir:— 1 yestei-day received your favor of tlie 2Gth August,
and am glad to tind that matters are like to be acconunodated to

the mutual satisfaction of the people of Vermout and those Jicigh-

boring states. Ti'heref»y the strength of a numerous body will bo

thrown into the general scale, and the enemy disappointed in the

hope which tliey entertained of separation of interests. You will

be pleased to correspond with major-general Heatli, who com
mauds the army at the northward. It will be necessary also for

you to keep a communication with brigadier Stark, who comnumds
at Saratoga and in that district. I am, Arc,

G. Wasuixgtox.

" G-eneral Star!: io I'Jnjor-G-eneral //t'^/f//. ~ [Extract.]-^

October 8. 1 have promises, in case of an attack, tliat the

Verraonters sliall once more come to my assistance. I am in

hopes to give you o.n account of a small acquisition in the cour>o

of d few days. xVny thing extra you must not expect, as I am
oidy prepared to act on the defensive.

October 11. General Stark directed colonel Gansevoort to

haiiten all the troops, the enemy having passed lake George. ^ This

was incorrect, l)ut produced much alarm and activity in prcfia ra-

tions for defense. On the 12t1i, general Schuyler wruic to Slark

that he had called on coloutd Gansevoort, and sent exi>i'esses to

every quarter of the country to hasten on the inililia. Major-

general Heath, on th.e same day, sent u}) a New llanqishire regi-

ment of the Continental linc.^

' Wu^lunijfnn Letters, in State D'jpartment. • Moaoir of St'irk. '200.

''Clinton Papers, Xo. 4000. *2fc,^i"ir of SUu-L-, 271.
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J
II.— Lord George Germai)ie to Gen. Ilaldiinand.

I
No. 9-1. Oct. 12ih. i

I

Tlie Jrinister says—I am anxious that General Ilaldiinand should I

[ i-ccei\-e my dispatch that was intended to have u'one by the Cerl)y- ^'

[
Ills, as it contained instructions, which \>y his h'tter to you appear

I

j

to he all that is wanting to ctTect an accommodation with the \^er-

! niont people, and I send you: enclosed herewith an unsealed du])li-

I
cate of my letter, that you may forward cither the whole or

I extracts, by such conveyances as you can coulide in, and if you

f
have a jtroper oi»portunity, acr[uaint Eihau Allen with the King's

i
Gracious iuteutioiis to make the l.»oundary of the New Province as

I
extensive as he can desire. f

I

Indorsed :
'' Extracts from the Minister's corresporidenoe re-

]

' sr^ectinii- Vermnnf/' •

?

I .

'

j

October lo. In the midst of the general alarm just noted,
|

colonel Gansevooi-t reported to governor Clinton that colonel Van '

l\eT]sselaer had made a prisoner of a Mr. [Samuel] Fairbanks, a {

private of his reginieut, Ijut who had been commissioned hy Yer-
|

moiit as lieutenani-colonel. Tliis happened at Lansingburgh, over !

whicli A'ermout then claimed jurisdiction. The report stated that
\

Fairbanks escaped, and collected a |»arty of men at the house of a ;

Mr. Douglas. By order of Van Ptcnssclaer, this house was s'U'-

rounded, when the men in tlie house fired and wounded two men,

and escaped the back way, except one njan, who is a prisoner.'

Cul. Samnd lluhln^^uu, of 1^'nnnnt Wlitla, to Gen. Stark.'

B EXX INGTOX , Oct 1 13 , 1 T 8 1

.

iJear General

:

—I am surprised to learn that the militia of Al- ,

bany county have no other business upon their hands, at this time
of general alarm and danger, than to distress the inhabitants of
Verihont, as if they considered the British from Canada not suhic- [

ient for our destruction, at a time when all our militia are uPidcr 'i

marching oi-dors, and most of them have already marched. This f

•
. they [the Nevr York authorities] think a proper time to manifest >

their s{)itc and malice. l*art of uiy regiment has marched to Cas-
|

tleton. I shall this morning follow with, the remainder. If your
i

h.onor cannot iind the militia of Albany some other employment,
[

I shall march' Uiy regiment to that quarter, and try powder and )

' Clint',uPaptrs.yo.AOll.
^ftiiioir, A-r. of S!ark,-2ir,. -J
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itall with tlioin, wliich 1 liavo ii.s well as tli«\v. 1 pray your Innioi-

to clieck them if j)Ossihh>.

' I am, deal' o-encj-al, yonr very Immiile servant,

lion. G-encnil St,irh\ Sarnf";/''. Sam'l R(M;inso.\".

(jf^n. S'tjfunJ, nf Vfi-mnnf Milll'm, h> Gm. Starh.'

Bkn-xincton, October IT, 17.S1.

To h'r/'f/'oh'ri- Gtii'ToJ Stiirlc : Sir:— Jn coii>c(|iiencr' of noiii-

rc(iuei-t to me o!' tln^ 11 rh, 1 sent oiMJers to i\\c militia, now eun-

sidered in lhi> stiitu. in the iieiiililiorhood ol' the Xfw (,'it\-
f
Lau-

singljurgh.] J/ieutenant-eoionel Faiii»anks i> present wiili mi-,

and informs that, in oliedience to my ojdi'rs. he had mu<l(^ix'd a

nuniher of men to mareh to your assistance on Sunday morning.
Saturday evening, eoh)ne] Van l^enssolaer eame with a party of

men from Alhany, nud its vieinily, ami tooic them i;risoucrs, bi-oke

open their liouscs, and much distressed their families. Such con-

duct ap[)ears \cvk extraordinary at this time, when every man
ought ratlier to he emphjyed in the delonse of Ids country, than in

destroying his neiu'hi»(ii''s ])roperty. Wliat eolone! Van R;'us-

sclear designs, is l»e>t kno\\-n tc) himself: hut it has the appear-

ance of pre\"entlng nvn u'oing to defend rlie frontier at this criiical

moment. I have ordered one half of our militia to the noriii, and

tlie remainder 1 expect nuist shortly J'ollow. '["he iuhaltitants of

this western teiritory ai-e v/illini!- to do their duty under \'erm(,)nt,

but are prevented by York. And nou', .^ir, if you judge il lie>

wiihin your pro\'ince to nuict those dis(.)rders, 1 nuist entreat yon
to do it. TiuU we may be united is my siui-ere tlesire. Tlic di.--

pute of jurisdi<"iion nmst be settled between ihe states: but if hu'Ii

eoiidnct is jiersisted in ficfore [^I'.eh ^'ettleuient i.»y [la^ stales,] \

nuist re|)el foi'ci' by toree, aud the harde-^t femi oil'.

1 am, with sentiment^ of esteem, yoiu- obed't serv't,

Sam. SaffoiM).

White tlie A\'epr Uuion W(U'e this angi-y aspect, there wa-: a sus-

picion of intended \iolence in the J-]a>i. The u-enei-al assembdy

of Vermont had met on the 11th at Charlcstowu, one of the Xev/

Ham[)shire towns which had imited with \'crmont. At this po>t

colonel Iieynolds was stationed with a New Ila,m[ishire regiment,

which on the 10(li nund)ered foiu- hundred men, but by maj. gi/n'l.

Healirs order of that date, two hundi'cd had been directed, lo join

Stark, leavinu- that nundjcr to defend the niu'th-(>a>tern frnntie!-.-

.^liuKjlr of Slarl-
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It was suspected by the Vci'inonters that New Hampsliire desio-ii-

ed by this force to prevent the sitthig of the assembly at Cliarh's-

towu, whpi('U[)Ou *' tlie frieails of Venuoiit advised the innjor [eol-

oueh] if he had any iiislructious from New Uanipshiro, whirli

v>ei-e hostile to \'crmont nnd the East Union, that it would l)e for

the sake of humanity advisable for him to keep them tn himself,

as his force would not avail : this he prudently did, and the a-<-

send)ly convened and proceeded to business without op|)Osition.'"'

li\.— Extrai-t^ : PrO'^eediiit/f; of Gtnirral Assfiiiihlij in [///'/>"/]

Grnimittee.

State ob^ Vermont,
(

Charlestown, October 10, ITSi.
(

The Govei'iior and Council having joined the General Assemljly

in a committee of tlie whole to take into consideration the report

of the Hon'ble Jonas Fny, Ira Allen and Bezaleel AVoodward,
Esquires, ^\h(» v.ere appointed l)y the liegislaturo of this >iate

June last to repair to the American Congress with ))0\\eis to p)'i»-

|)Ose to and receive from them terms fo]- an ninon of this with the

United States, l^-c.

His Excellency Thomas Chittenden, Esi]., in tlie chair.

The said agents laid before the connnittee tlie several j.apers

exchanged between them and the committee of Congress.

The Connnittee then [)roeeeded to the considci'ation of the res-

olutions of Congress of the 20th of last August, and other pa|ters

mentioned in the report of said agents, and after some timo spent

thereon,

itfsulrti,'. That inasmucii as the resolutions of Congi'css of the

7th and I'lJth of August last, did by uo means comport with, but

entii'cdy p.rc(.dudc, any juopositions made liy our agoni^ : [it is

thcrelbre, the opinion of this connnittee, that the pi-opositions

made by our agents] to the committee of C<Migress on the iMh of

August L'r-t ouaht not in future to be considered as bimling on the

part of A'(?i'mout.

Jicsolved, 'J1iat it be and is lnirel)y reconuuended to the Legis-

lature of this state that their tlianks be returned to our honorable

agents I'm- their good services in behalf of this state, in the busi-

ness of their late mission to tlie Congress of the Cinted Slates of

America.
This counuittee reconnueud to the Legislature, notwithstanding

the late res.iliui(ui of the Honorable the Cmigress, that th.y re-

main fiini in l!i'^ pi'ijieijiles on which the stale of Vei'monl first

Vt. JILsl. L\>1.. V..!. I, 4?,r..
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assumed goveniuient, and hold the articles of union which connect

each part of tlie state with the other inviolate. And '(ov the

further information and satisfaction of the Honorable the Con-
irress and tiie world, do reconnnend to the Legislature to iMiblish

the following.' articles whicii respect the admission of \'ornioht

into the l-\'dcral Tnion, vi/ :

Arfii'li.s of Union iritli tlte rexpcctire. Di!<fri<-t>s (tinl tJit' L,yixhihire

of Vcrnionf.

I'hat no iiionilicr of ih;^ Legislature' sh;i.ll uive his \olo or ii-~e

his inthicncc that the indcpendcucc of \'orniont shall be subuiittod

to the ai-biti'ament of any power. That whenever this state shall

become united with the American States, and there siiould then be

any dis])utes about boundary, she will then, as she ever proved
[proposed], sul)mit to Congress, or such other tribunal as uray be

mutuidly jigrt'cd on. liie scliionicnL of any such dispute ;

And that the impartial woi-ld ma_\' be fully con\inced of the

good and ]audal)le di<posiiion of Vermont, and licr readiness (o

conifdy willi any roasonal)le prop'jsuls hjr thi' adjustniont of tli','

disputes respoctimi,' boundary lines betwiTn tliis and the neiuhbor-

ing states of Now flampshirc and New York, tliis comniitiec fur-

ther recommend to the Legislatni-e that they make the foHowinu;

proposals ti^ the said states of Xew Hampshire and New \'ork,

respectively, that

Whereas disputes ha^ e ari-en between the states of New Ibiniji-

sliire and "\'ermont relative to the jurisdictional boundaiy lines,

A-e., the Legislature of the state of A^'ermont, lieing willing and
desirous to {>romote unity and good accord between the two states

respecti\'ely a< ^\iv a^' in tln.Mu lie--, do pi'.){iose to tlie Le-jislalure

of the state of Xew Ilampsliire thai all matters relating to the

aiofrsaid ili>t)uie shall b" si'.bmitti^d to live or more judici(;us. nn-

prejiidiet'd pei-on-.. who shall be mutually agreed on and chosen

l»y a (•omniitt''e i>l' [the] Legislature, on tlie [»art of each state

i'espeeti\ely, and that the states of Xew Hampshire •and \'ermont

do pK-dn-.- each their faitli io the othei- that ihe decisi(m had by the

p'Tsoiis so elected, lu'in'j made \\\) in wriiim:' and by the chairman

d'divered to rhe Seci-etaries of each stare re^pecii\ely. .-hall be

lield sacrciily bindiui:- on each of the said states of Xew llamjt-

>liirc and \'ei-;uont fore\er. 'J'hat an olVcr of the same tenor 1 e

a bo made to the Legislature of the state of New Yoi'k.

This eoimuittee furtluM- reconuneud to the Leui^l.-ttnre that the

whole of the pfoeeeiliiiL'-s of thi-- c«jmmittee l)e ollicially traji-init-

'ed to Congress, al'le-r they an> pro]>crly revi>ed iiy a committi^e to

be a,|.|!oiiiic(| fortliat purpose. -wA \\\:\\ \\:-'y b'^ enelo-i'd in a Hiil-

abl,. l.'ttei- iiiKh-r (hf signature of His ilxcclkun-y the (b.vermu-

and directed to tlie Lresiden! ol Couii-re-s.
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Ri:snlr,',l, 'jliat lhi:^ coinmittec avlviso that the Lcgislatiiiv n-t> I

ouiiueinl to the authority 'm every [lart of tlic state that \\\<^\

reniaiu Hrin in the suiiport of uoveriuni'iit ami a ])uiu-tual fxerii- f

t'KJii of the laws, iiot\\"ith--taiiiliiiu' the various measures taken lo
\

Create divisions ami discords. »

>Statk of Veiimont,
/ \

]n i General Assemldy, Oetober 10. ITSl.
\ ]

The Ibrco-oino' re[)ort ^^'^s i-(];id, and
|

Ih'snlciuJ, i(ji(()ti/ii"iislif. Tlmt it lie aeeejited. }

Att. Ro.-. riol'KINS, ^.7e/-/r. I

In Couneil the sani." day read and eouv-urred. i

Att. JoSKPFi Fay, Sf<-\i/. \

Copy Ex. Att. Thomas 'J'ot.^iAN, X'f//// >SVr^/ i

Imhjrsed. '- l']xtraeis ot" W'rmont Atiairs, No. )-i.'' i

Oct. UK Lord Cornwallis surrendered his army to \iQn. Wash-
\

in-jton. I.

I
^

Oct. 1-1^. Ix CiCNCHAL A.s^K.Mi'.LV : A lett</r trom Col. Samuel
\

Fairlianks, directed to his exeelleney the governor, was laid Ite-
\

Tore the house, inf'orunnp.- that a Jiarty of men, undei' tlie eonumunl i -i

of Col. Van Rensselaer, laid taken a nundier of Uien helonging- to l

t!ic New City. A'c. and iiad divided their party which had met, .1
\

and one ]ir.riy taking tlie otiier pany of men um.ler hi- [meaning
'

Col. Fairoa!d.<s"] comnuuid. lire'l at eai'li other snndr}- times, and i

wounded three of lliei'- own party, iVe.-' | ]

' F(.!- ihr Mtlici;,! ivcoj-.l u!' I frnctMM li iiLT- oi' the ]^ei;i.-l;ilur(' d' \'(aaiiMin. - "

Oct. lii"l;i. i:Sl. >(.,. >/-;/, I'nj.u-^. I'i'l -\'V2. I

'I'lie ;;-!lo\viii- was oi!iiil>-.l ill tiir r.ipy Mait l(i (;.'n. llaMimaiid :

j

•Th;- t'Mn;mi<>ioUi;r> .-hn.MMi l\>v \\:r above piu'iiosc. [to IitmI willi
j

I'avu.-. .louas Fav. Ira Allen, and I'eter Oa-oii. esi|uires. Daniel .Ion-.-. ;

eMjuire. colonel (.Mioii Warren. Pluiiea- Whiles, le. ..squire, colonel -lo- : ]

se|.h Caldu-ell. and Ezra .Ntvles. es.inire. | •

• L'cs,'lr,il. 'J"n;U i! lie an' in>liaielion lo lie' <aid C'onnni--ion«a-, that i

luey luipar''. and make iiie ncce--ai'y dei'eii-e in llie iii'emi-e>. and t!ia;
j

Hiey inlnidnee the -aid ma:!er< to Xi'W Hanin-ldre and \c\v "i'ork. in

snch way a- to tnem sladl >e.au l>est. "---- >7"/. I'"i:i,-s. ir,-_'. i

"A^s<uil,l;i Jnurnai. 177S l?.^ 1 . .-.o'.!. Tl d ^ -^.M.nis to mean thai a X.-u- I
j

Y..i-k paily was hnldiiej- l"airi.aid.s in tin- hou-e of Don-la-, and llial ii . i

wa> tlii- Xew 'i'oik p.niy iha! liic.! al ilie oilier Xew ^'ork [)ai'ly whieh i .]

.>un\u!n'l. d tlie !io;|.-,.. iJy lie reooia n. -,.v. Clinion. lla liiin- \v'i- ' <

e'larLCed Ui a eumi)aiiy in ilie lion-c un It i-'air'nank.^, who e-eaped in tin-
j

i

coiii'u-ion oi'iiieir .'.--ailanr-. oue'nuin e.\ee[>ted. :

*
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Oct. 2?>. In Gknkkai. As.sEMr.i.v : I'ho coimuittee appnititcd tn

iiKjnire of the treasurer how imich [juiicr eui'rency there is iiuw in

circuhition. and how uiiu'li there is in the treasury ; and of ihf

land coniinittee how much there is duo for hinds; and of the p:iy-

jiiaster iiow much there is due ti) the sohjiers, il:c., hnjuiiht in

their report, viz. :

Th -t as nearly a< can i;e ascertaiucvl. the amount of paper cur-

rency in circuhition is i'Jl.:h.Hj: that there is wjw due for lamK
u'ranlCfl, _£i'>.^oo.' whidi will he s(ji)n paid, into the treasui'v ; that

there is nine 'uundred^ men in sers'ice. who liave received their pay

iil> to the lirst day of July, [and] that it will reipiire i;iU,UiM)

pounds to complete their pay up to tec hrsl of Det'emUer.-

Oct. 2'). (k-n. Stark was inforn]ed liy maj. gen. fleath that he

had reque.-teil maj. uen. Lord Sterliii,:^ tw lake the command in

that dc{)artment in. case of emergency ; Imt if the enemy did uoi

come in force, Stark was to remain in conmiaud.^

Ch'H. UtU'S to (rat. St. irk.*

lJt:.\i)-(;)L-.v!;Ti:i!s. Ca-th^tnn. Octo!)er lii'), 17sl.

D'l//- Sir:-—Captain Salishury thi> instant returned a< a scoui

tVom the ^fi^iunt [Ind^'peadence. j whicli he left la^t evening. lie

lay in sight uf the enemy's \vovk> the chief ].;ii-t of t!i.^ day. Tliey

are repairing the Ibrtltication at flhc )nder.i-a.] ami lia\ecovei-ed

the long barracks. Nearly two hriii.lre;.i catile were employed in

drawing cannon, Ac, from their i»->at-. JJehind the old Fi-eneh

line> a]'jieared a lai-ge number ol' smohe<. wliere it is sui'jji'.-ed tiie

chief [»art of their arm;.- is ipmrlered. C-A. W'alliridge infnrins

me, !>y express, ihct h^- ha< nut as yc-i made any disco\-(n-y from

lake Ceor-e and that (piaiier. lie ha- my directions, in ca>e of

. to make imm-'diate returns to \-ou.

I am, sir. vour nio>tolicd"t h'nl >erv"t.

l{o(.KU Knos.

fJ"n. Bri^i'idii'r Stark-

.

\ seeond letter, r-ame to same, ^^^ the same date, confirmed the

r(>ii'()ing information, and abdeil that it was sup[)osed the enemy's

ree auu)un!i-d to nearl\- (Uie thou-^aic] men.

I \\-\ wriit.m ••
I'. ;unl rlKoi-rd to ••
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H.— Br/l'sh (.'<iininl)<iib>)ierx fo Gen. IldldhmitvJ. Krtrart.s

c'lticerninf/ Vcnno/it.

1781. 2Ttli Octoljcr. The eiiclos^cd pujici's 1 i-oceivciJ hy the

hiind.s of « * * who had dii'cctious to deliver them i»ri\ately

to me.

^fi-. A-

—

~ \ letter, and the manner of its conveyance, witli the

eon-ect account \w '/wos of the {)roceedino;s of the Assembly, serve

to convince me of his sincerity and lo}'al intentions, Imt 1 cannot

see anything in the enchased jjapers to induce me to tliink, with

liitn, that ' these matters may yet (;ro\vn our most sanguine ex-

pectations." On the conti'ary, I am much disappointed to find our

trusty tViends * * * * * are left out of the Council ami

Assembly of \'ermont.

jMr. A 's messenger has not yet appeared. Wc cannot ac-

count for the delay, for e\ery account we have from Vermont is

favorable. They liave (diosen Mv C. Governor, and thoii" Lieu-

tenarit Oovernor and Council are of such men as favor a re-union
;

but notwithstanding these Hatteriug prospects, we do not choose

to send I lis Excellency's J'j-oclanuUi(.;n until we are better able to

judge i>f the acceptance it will meet v>ith. This wc ho[)e y-oon to

learn Irv prettj' ces'tain mi'ans we have taken for that [lurpose.

Colonel St. Leger has seni-buck one of their scouts, taken by sur-

prise, with a d.oi'lai'aiiou siguilying his amicable intenti()ns to

them. This was an idea of the Coliuiors, and 1 think cannot fail

of ha\iiig a u-ood effect at this time if that people ha\'e the renu)t-

est wish foi- a re-uiii«)U.

As soon as 1 e;in leai-n that the Proclamation will not be des-

pised, 1 shall send it. and wait as long as tlic weather will per-

mit for an answer.

[E-Nei>osri;!-:.]

(Col'V.) Lrifrrfmifi * '' ''^ * [Ira A/lm.]

I received y(jiu-- of the '^-d ultimo, mid marki'il well tlic c(m-

tents. You are no donbi iuipatiiMit vraiilnu- a r<'luni frotu me, but

I. must inform you tiiat (nery matter has not onera.ted as was ex-

pected : yet in eonfidem-e, and |)urs!mnt to my engagement, 1

transmit the lie;ii|s ol' i";iets, that y<ju may lay the same befoi-e the

General Ibr Ids information.

A few da\> betbii' the pre>enf ses^ion, then- was news from va-

rious (piartei-s rhat Adiiiir;d He Cta-.-'' had aia'i\ed at Chesapeake

witli JS .<!!ips of thi- Linr and ;•<>"() hmd forces, exelusive of the

Ih'ct at Khoil.e l-bind, v.iiirh :t i^ -aid ar-- gone to ( "liarie-iown t<t

act in ^.-oiijuiieLhjii w i;h * b-'nei;d Green. That A(]niiral i)e (Jfasse

and the l^nulish licet ianl' h-ad a severe engagement, iu v.'hich the





Iro Alhy,, to fJif Br'itixl C'Oinnissionrrs. T.il

Enu'lish were defeated, and the aeeounts a].)jjear to me so exaj^--

gerated that I shall nut pretend to give you them. ]>ut by tlie

Xeu- York jtajier^ it ap|iears thai the English were seeond hest.

and that the French keep the Bay, whieh prevents Lord Corn-
wallis' retreat. General Washington, with a division of Ids allied

Army, has joined the Ma^inis. who commanded in Virginia, and
some rejjurt that Lord Cornwallis with his Ai-m\' are prisoners.

These accijunts. whetlier trm- or false, have their eU'ect on tlie

people.

By the enclosed list of the oHieors of government f(ji' the pi-esent

year, and Ly the mark of the uiinil)ei' of new ones, von will see

there has been a great chanu'C. whieh in many instances 1 find I'a-

vorable ; but these nu^tters are so delicate, and so many strangers.

I have not sounded them all yet. It is ti> be o!)<er\ed there are

spies from the othe-r states watching our motions. By the enclosed

exti'acts of the proceedings of the committee of fi th Houses, you
will see how we have dispensed with tiie resolutions of Congress.'

The projjosals to settle with the nelgh.ooring states w*; \ low in

present circumstances a polite way oi' closing the ti'Ca!:\ with

Congress, and whieh will tend tnuch to strengthen iniei-nal t.-on-

nections. There were but two dissenting votes in the wlnde. Jt

is with regret I am necessitated to reijucst that you do not send

the proposed proclamation at this time, as I he before recited south-

ern accounts seem to foi'lud it for the present, yet, the time will

come v\dien they will answer the design intended, 'j'hei-o is ;in

account of Admiral Digby's arrival at I\'ew "^'ork. and that he has

only three ships of the line. ]. howevci', exp^'ct more favorable

news from the southward .-oon. ^duvements in the^e ]>arts bnl too

much depend on success to the south, as tiiis ]ieo|>lc do not feel

themselves idde to oj)[»ose the world, which makes it hard and
somewhat dangerous making tlie first pulilie mo\-e, and to pulilish

these nuitters before they are fully ripe, miuht at lea>t endanger
the whole system so well calcul.Ued tbi rln' happiness of this peo-

])le, and ou which I have jthieed my amf'ition. You niay (h;pend

this people do not !bel lhem^elve> und'-r tlmt obligation to < 'on-

gress that they once did, but are losing .-igiu of that object fast :

and should the (icncrars patiem-e hold oiu, and the fjoutiei's not

Ik' invaded to rouse that s])irit which ilii-ri' has ftcen so nuieli

pains taker, to lay. tlie -e matters may yet crow n (Uir mo^t sanguine

expectations. In full confuhuice of this. I sulniut tin; whole mat-

ter to those whose right it is to (letermi!i(\ ! am, eVc.
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l\.— Sir Jlninj Clinton tn aeun-uJ JLiIdhnanJ.

Intkij.kiknce. 27lli Octnlier, [n.*^!.]

A? for allbii-s at Coniu-allis" aiuiy y.^u must not lio oflV'iulcil if I

tell you 1 urtunot ^/\\v y(ju any .-atisfaetory acronnts. TiiDve |

lia\e reeeiveil aro sitcli a'< induct' me to lit>lic\-e His Lor(l>liii) is

very miieli crowded on every side. How it will turn out Iam^] on-

ly knows. A ^liort time will det'Mininc the point

.

As to the dis])ositi()n of the \'erni(.nters it i^ almost as diilicult

to satisfy yon aliont them as it is aljout Loi'd C'oniwallis f )r their

minds will l;e aetnated entirely I.y the southern atVairs. }>nt if

the leading men in VernHMit sliould agree to any thing that favor-

ed Canada I am ])erfectly satistie-d the jioijnlace would oppose it.

J wa^ favored with your loner oi' the l!Hh of duly hy the Mati-oss

of th(_> aridlery.

'J'here are ]i<j\v n.o ho])es of ree'>\-i,'ring the ai'iuy of the eonven-

tiou fiy exehangc, the rehels having had nothing in view l>y the

ucgoeiation they proposed for that pnrposo ])ut to still the clamors

of tlioir own oiFicers prisoners with us. 1 am disappointed in my
expectations of a rc-inforeennMit tVom the Wesi Indies. ilowe\er
I sent you three regiments, one of which was Uiitish, which, had

they arrived, would, with the <>"><> I'ccruits ;iud aitilleiw from

Europe, have amonnteil to raihei' more than your demand. They
sailed nrider convoy ol' the lieuown. i.nt uiilortnnately met with a

violent >toi-m whicii dispei.-ed tlie tied and damaged the sliips.

The Renown has since returned hei-e with seven com[)anies and
some conMilescents of the 4-ith. and some pai-t of the regiment of

Louisburg. l)ut the whole ol' the regiuicnt of Ivnyphansen and the

remainder of t!ie British are nii.--iiig.

From the jirescnt situation ol' afi'air> Georgia will be exposed
to great <Jaiiger unless Soiuh Carolina i^ re-duced. llaviug there-

fore no alternative left. T shall diMacli a con<i;!eraMe armament
for that purpo>e. J hope y\i\\v Indians will fic )ire\ailed ujm^;i to

threaten the tVontiers of Niaiiara in great force, which \\ill ope-

i-ate in favor of the southern move, v,-hile a considerable heel nuiy

])robably be employed to co-operate in the Chesapeake.
I have received your disj^atch.es liy the Ih.diance.

Oct. 27. Col. Walbrid-e vrrote to gen. Stark, detailing in-

formation received IVom a de.-erter. that \^c\i. St. liCuer arrived at

Ticondert")ga on the 20th, with four li'un-boais, two auununilieMi-

boats, tlurty batteaux. a numbi-r of shipj)iug, and two thousand

men. Ten baireaux an^i ir,<.,- ^v],u\r-\ur.^t w-vc talvn ove-r to lake

GeorLre.

\
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Oct. 29. Lord Stirling, at Albany, wrote to llcath that he ami

Schuyler were to visit Stark, who was niakiiiii- repeated calls for

militia ; but Lord Stirling suspected tiie enemy would give no

opportunity for tlie use of them.

Oct. 30. Gen. Enos, at Castleton, wrote to gen. Stark that he

had no doubt the enemy would pass lake Geoi'ge for Stark's quar-

ter. " For want of prorisiojis [Enos] has been obliged to dis-

charge the greater part of the militia of Vermoul, which greatly

disappoints my intended operations with you. On TImrsday niglit

[Nov. 2] I will be at Fort Ann witli four Imndrcd men, where 1

shall wait your directions, with intelligence where the enemy arc."

Wants ammunition. The account sent l^y Col. "Walbridge on the

27t]i vras coufirnicd. Not more than four or five hundred [Brit-

ish troops] remained at Ticonderoga. Thinks the moYCmcnt

made [via lake George] with two or three thousand men.

St. Linger reached Ticonderoga on the 2oth of October, and

about that time, in a skirmish between Eritish and Vermont

scouts, sergeant Tuppcr, of the Vermont militia, was killed. It

was an accident, as neither did St. Leger on the part of the Brit-

ish, or general Enos and colonels Fletcher and AValbridge on tlie

part of Vermont, intend to have any violation of the armi:-ticc.

St. Leger gave an honorable Imrial to the body of the unfortunate

sergeant, and sent his clothing, with an open letter expressing his

regret, to gen. Enos. Information of this event was sent by ex-

press to gov. Chittenden, at Charlestown, and it was received

about the time of the final adjournment of the general assembly

on the 28th, together with letters connected w itli the pending ne-

gotiation. While tlie bearer of the letters was pi'oclaiming the

dcatli of sergeant Tupper to an excited crov/d, tlie Icttcre wore

duly pre])ared by Nathaniel Chipmau, under the direction of tlie

Board of War, by omitting all matter designed to be kept secret,

and were then read to the coimcil and assenildy. This rme. was

not a little aided by a spirited by-play, in which Ira Allen of Ver-

mont and maj. [colonel] Reynolds of New Hampshire were parties."

> Ira Allan, Vt. Hin. Coll, vob i., «;{G-l:l<. EarJu History, rWO-STl.

Life r/(XatuauicI) Chipraan, 37, 3^.

25
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The only act of the goneral assembly—Oct. 11-28—toiichiiii,'

the wiir, was an act for the purpose of procuring provision for

the troops, to be employed in the service of this state, for the year

ensuing.'

n.— Gen. James Hohertson to Gen. ITaJdimnnd.

October 31, ITSl.

Dear Sir:—Thanks for the furs, your loiters and the Lrreat

pleasure 1 have in ])eing continued in your friendship.

Sir Henry Clinton with about 0000 men went on board a fleet

of 25 sail of the line, to try to relieve Lord Cornwallis. IJe was
forced to surrender on the 20th, [10th] the very day onr fleet

sailed. We have not heard from Sir ITcnr} nor of our fleet. Sir

Ileury and ^Ir. Digi)y, who is a secret Commissioner, on their arri-

val will consider and answer the letters al>oat Vermont. I will

willingly give up a very good estate in that country and every

provincial interest, to fix these people in the interest of the crown,

but 1 doubt this secret event will defeat all your trouble and
pains. General Arnold says Pere Floquet is an inveterate enemy,
Jacob Kove no better, and indeed the gross of the Boston Traders
little Ijetter. He had no friendly acts from any of the noblesse.

Ever yours, A-c, ttc, itc,

James Ro];ei:tson.

Indorsed, " General jlo!)ertson to General Haldinumd, 31 st

October, 1T81."

17SL A citizen of Camluidge [in the AVcst Unioji] suggest-

Novembcri. cd to govcmor OHutou au association to resist the

Yermoutcrs.^

H.— EXTRACTS CONCERVTXO VERMONT.

Col. St. Lcifcr to Gen. IL.ddimand.

(Copy.) 1781. TicoNDEROrrA, 2d Xovrmber.
My letter to Mv. Chitienden had the desired etVcct upon the

minds of the people.^ The most inilamod rebels l)ogin to reason

coolly and attend to the voice of the more moderate, while the well

wishers of Government took great pains to give it as extensive a

currency as pussil^le, wit1i their own comments.

U.— British C'jm)iii>i-siunerii to Gen. ILddinuind.

Tycox'a, 2d Nov.
Sending l^ack the piisoners with the Iclter from colonel St.

1

'St,>!i r-ij>.rs, J-I'i. - Con(o>i /V(^;r,v, No. -llJt.

'Letter of ilTth October, noiiced by ]Jriii<ii Coniini*;>ioner5. p. 100.
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Leger has been attcudcd with as miieli success as could be exjicct-

cd. Tiic leading men wore much pleased with it, and as soun as

the militia at Castletown, Fittsford and Skecnesborough learned the

contents of the letter, they returned to th.cir homes, saving they

I
saw no reason to risk their lives and fortunes in the .(lefenee of

f New York. From every intelligence that can be obtained, it ap-

f » pears that nothing more can be done with Vermont to any ctl'ect

I
until it is known how matters turn at Chesapeake, as the aftcniion

I
of tliesc people seems anxiously f!X':'(] upon that quarter. 1 ctmnot

I
but flatter myself tluu X. Y. and Verniont will sooii be at war

i
with each otlier.' I am certain their former enmity and jealousy

I
will be much augmented by the management of the ])resent cxpc-

I
dition, sending back the Vermont prisoners, iVc, in consequence

{
of which they have finally denied General Stark any assistance.

I
Inclosed I send you a Icav articles of intelligence just received

*

from a friend on whom I can depend.

I
In the Ilaldimaud Papers, the succeeding letter, appari-ntly rc-

i ferred to above, is marked " Intelligence," Imt it was a Ictler from

i Sir Henrv Clinton to Gen. Haldimand, Oct. 27, ITSI, Lriven ante

I 192. Possibly Gen. IPs. secretary l)y mistake put Sir Henry

I
Clinton's lettci- under that head, and omitted the '^ iidclligence

"

I
sent as above from Ticonderoga.

I

. Gen. IJnns to Gen. Sta,']cr

\ Fori! Ann, Nov. 2, 17 SI.

\
Dear Sir :—I arrived at this place Inst evening with ih.e nuni-

[ ber of men as mentioned in my last, witii live days' [>ro\ isions uf

[

beef, and one of lirciid ; avcIs disappointed in every way of pro-

f curing the latter article, of whicii I am now destitute. 1 am
: extremely soi-ry aiid nuie'h dLS:q)i)^)inted tlmt you did not fi'.rnish

me with "the number of cartridges required. As the Iianq)shire

foi'ces are destitute of anununition, I judge it improper to proceed

to Fort Edward, unless there shall be absolute occasion. I luive

this instant heard a hring of cannon and s}nall arms at Fort Ed-
ward, 3 and shall immediately send a scout to that place, for intelli-

*0u pa-i' V.Vl are exlraets nr'a letter el lavu-.M] lo ••])!•. Sniilli."" which tlio

editor coi'ji<:i>i.re.-i uicauL (Jiimjc >>iiiilh. (ur Sniylhe, as Ira Alhju wmtt' it.)

a citizen of Allemy, a t'U-y, uud one olllaltlimauibs conlU)is^i(l!Krs. It

was evidfurly \vrittcn lu inihune <;-(»verniiv Clinton against ihi' Aliens,

and >o far it is in hannor.y wiih the wi>h al.iuve exprcs;H(.l. lie iimlcr-

stoud the siguiliiMiK e of th.e '"^ih "Sl-xy.'"

^'[chit/ir of SUu-k. 2S}.

'l'rr>b.)bly lu liouov of the capture of Cornwallis and liis ariny.
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gencc. If no discovery of the ciiciny be madfe, I sliall be under
the necessity of returning to Castlcton.

I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant, Roger Exos.
J£on. Bri/adicr Gen. Stark.

Nov. 3. Lord Stirling wrote from Saratoga to maj. gen. Heath

that there was uo appearance of an enemy that side tlie narrows

of lake George, and ]iut a few at Ticonderoga. It beuig tlio

opinion of Stark, Schuyler, and others, that there was no longer

any necessity for the militia, they v^'ere discharged. The same to

gov. Clinton.'

Col. St. Leger had at this time received intelligence of the cap-

ture of the army of Cornwallis, and lie at once witlidrew his force

to Canada. Ira Allen's statement was this: a

The packet containing Colonel Allen and jNIajor Fay's letter'
|

was delivered at Tieonderoga about, ten o'clock in the morning. I

About an hour after, an express arrived from the^^'southward, I

.which was supposed to contain the news of the ea})ture of Lord I

Cornwallis and his army; for before evening, the troops, stores, I

A-c. were embarked, and vritli a faii- wind returned to Canada.
|

Tlius ended the campaign of 1781, witli the accidental loss of on-
|

ly one man, on the extensive fronticis of Yermont, exposed to an |

army of ten thousg.iid men
;
yet she did not incur any considerable

|
debt. Such were the happy eilects of these negociations.^

|

Nov. h. "Wliile ihe Vei'uiunt militia were retiring from iW- \

westeru and northern frontiei's tc» rejoice in the comforts of peace- «

fid homes, the adherents to New York in the south-eastern part «

of N'ermont were fomenting new troubles :

|

On tlie oth of Xovember JT.Sl, Selh Smitli, Llijuli j'routy, I>an- I

iel Sliepardson, and ITezekiah Stowidl informed governor Clint(m,
by letter, of their disapprobation (-f the " present i)asis of govern-
ment"' as establi.-hed in Yermont, and of the threatenings with
which they liad l)een menaced Ity tlie peojde of that state. Thoy
further declared, that •- vast numbers" still held to the state of

New Y^ork and to tlie antliority of congress, but were constrained
to suppress their sentiments from regard to personal safety. Ln

^aiaOm I'itpfi-.^.So. 41 -Jo.

*C:iiictl -Air. A ".- l.U*;r"' l>y Ihc ]Jiili^,h Coiiuuis^ ioncrs—rt/i^- 100.

''Hist. ColkcL, Yol. i, 4:',s;.
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proof of these statements, they referred the governor to lieuieimut

Israel Smith, the bearer of the letter.'

General Stark to Governor Chittenden.

Saratoga, Nov. 5tli, 1781.

Sir:— Ordered by his excellcuey, the commander-in-chief, to

assume the command of the northern department, and to call, if

necessary, upon the militia of this state, [meaning Xew York,
though Vermont then claimed Saratoga, and that town w[is repre-

sented in the Vermont general assembly,] and those of Vermont,
for protecting the frontiers of both states, I have observed, with

great satisfaction, the alacrity with which both have taken the

held on every requisition ; but, accountable as I am to superiors,

and inexcusable as I should be if I neglected to advise them of

any circumstances which carry the aspect of iniquity, 1 wish to

receive the most authentic information respecting the sergeant of

the Vermont militia who was slain, and his party captured by the

enemy.
I expect your excellency will enalile me to furrjisli a minute

detail of it to congress, by anordiug me a perusal of the original

letter, which the liritish commanding officer is said to have written

to you iipon the occasion. This will be returned you by a safe

hand, and a copy transmitted to congress.

The report, as brought to me, is that, ufion the party's arrival

at Ticonderoga, the iJritish oflicer expressed great displeasure

that the citizens of Vermont had been disturbed ; thai lie sent for

the corpse of the deceased sergeant, caused it to be interred with

military honors, and then dismissed the captured party with what

liquoi' and provisions tliey chose to carry away, and «lclivered

them a letter of ai)ology to your excellency. If this be trui;, it

indicates a deep stroke of j>olicy on t'lc }:>art of the enemy, to raise

a suspicion in the minds of all Americans tlmt the A^ermonters are

friendly to them, or tliat tliey really have some encouragement tVum

some people in A'ermunt.

^Eo.stcrn Vermonf, 4M. Oiiit,,n Popcrfi. Xo. 112'.). Tliislrtlrr havin-

come to tlic knowledge of tlie A'ernioiit auilioj-ities, Sctli Siulih was iii-

(lict<;(l. at Wiudliam county ciiui-t, Decfiiiluf 37S1. for •• (.•ou>'iiiiii,'; an-l

attemptinp; an hi\-a-^io[i. iu-urcectiou, and imblic relielliMu" a.:;-;rui>t \^'i-

mont, and for ••atieiniitiuL;- tiie altoi-ation and suln-cr>iou"' of its '-rranie

of government \i\ endcavoi-iiiL;- tlie Iteti-ayiuLj the same into the liands ol"

a foreign powei'"'—to wit, Xew York. IMn-.-e grave chari:;es so frighten-

ed Sinitli tliat, I" use hi^ own phrase, '-he was oliliired to appear to ih'-

part,'' and liii^l shelter under tlio \Yings of goveiaior Cunton. — K'isurn

ren//o;u', 41-l-4Lt). .
" ^ .
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That the principal portion of tlic people of Vermont arc zeal-
oiisly attached to the AnicricaTi cause, no honest man can doul.i

;

but that, like ever}- otiiei- state, it contains its proportion of Ini'k-

iug traitors, is a rca^:o:lable supposition; and if these, by their
machjnatious, have brou.dit upon the people injurious suspicions,
there is no doubt but the latter -will severely punish the miscreants
as soon as their misdeeds are fully developed.
No exertion on njy }»art shall Ijc wanted to eradicate every suspi-

cion injurious to the people of Yerniont. Your compliance \\\{\\

my retjucst will probably aflbrd me one of the means, and 1 jirav

most earricstly youi' aciuicscenee, that I may detail the wholn
business in its true liuht.

I congratulate you, with the mo^t heartfelt satisfaction, on the
glorious event Avhich has placed aiU)ther Britisli army in our power,
whicli was announced on the thii-d instant by a discharge of f-m.r-

feen cnnnon,' and yestL:rday by that of a like numlior of platoons,
in honor of the United States of Anicrica.

I am, Sir, res|)ectfully, your lumilde servant,

Joifx Stai:k.=

General Orders l^ Major-Gcncrtd IL:ath.— [Extract.]

.Headquaktkrs, Continenia! 'Milage,
]

Koveiubei" 9, 1781.
\

1'he general has the pleasure of acquainting the army that Ihc
enemy have been completely disappointed in Uteir designs on the

northern frontiers of th.is state, in cojise(|uence of the'measures
adopted to receive tliom in the vicinity of the lakes, in which the

general is nuicii indebted to major-general lord Stirling, lirigadier-

general Stark, and th*^ otliccrs and soldiers both of tiio regular
troo])S and miliiia. who, with great zeal and alertne:s, pressed
foi'ward to meet tlie cucmy.^

11. ^ir llciiru Clinton, to Gen. JFaJdlni'iud.

Xew ^'o;iK, Nov. r, [or li!], 1T81.
'SV>- ;—1 received your several dispatches by His ^Majesty's sluj)

Garland, and as there was a Packet upon the point of sailing for

Euro[>e wlien ilicy arrived, I transmitted to the .Minister a copy
of your letter of the 1st of October, of your Proclamation, and
of the letter marked A., not having luul time to prepare copies of

^ Xolc hi/ eilllor i>f M-moir of Starfr. — Yvviivmi was not at this tinir a

state. The iburtt'CUth caunon -was iioui'Vcr tircibas a cnmiilini'Ui to her
good services in llic v.-;ir. and a hi>[)e liiai >bc miglit soon Ik-coiu.j v >late

of the union.

Mcrnoir oj\'Sto.rk. ifti.j. •'/S'j/i.c. inij.
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tlie whole ; Init tlicr ^AvAl be sent bj tlic next opportunity, i\Uf\

also laid l»erore Admiral Digby (who ii^ joint commissioner with

me) as soon as he arrives in town.

You will not expect more from mo 1)}- this conveyance respect-

ing your aneasures with the leaders of ^"ermont, than a general

declaration of my coniidence in your endeavours to separate that

district from il\e revolt, and my wish for its success.

The extent of the expectations of the people and of your prom-
ise to meet them, will, I apprehend, make it necessary for the

Crown to resort to Parliament, for the truth is that the powers of

tlie present commissioners extend only to granting pardons and
restoring provinces or districts to the Ming's i'eace, and this alone

is the reason of my sending to the Secretary of State these trans-

actions, and I hope 3'ou will find no difiiculty in preventing our
enemies from practicing upon the jealousies of tlie inhabitants of

Vermont before the result of the public deliberation can be trans-

mitted.

P. S. General Arnold says, Monsieur dn-Calvert, Pci-e Flo-

quet, Messieurs llav. Cord, Freeman and Watts were frierids to tlie

Rebels.

Indoi^i'd : "Sir Henry Clinton to Ceneral ITaldini;:nd, l-2th

November, 1781. Sent overland per dispatched

the

Gov. CJufUndcn to Gen. WfsJihinton.'

State of "\'Er.MOXT, Arlington, 11th Xoveniliei', 1781,

Si)'

:

—I'he peculiar situation and circumstances wiih which tliis

state for several yearskst past has l)een attended, induce me to

address your excellency on a sulject, which nearly concerns her

interest, and may have its inlinence on the common cause of the

states of America.
Placing the highest confidence in your excellency's patriotism

in the cause of Liberty, and disposition to do cipial right and jus-

tice to every part of America, v.ho have l>y arms su])j>orted their

rights against the lawless power of Great JJrittiin, 1 licrein trans-

mit the measures by which this state has conducted her jMilirv Ibi-

the security of her frontiers ; and as the design and c\v\ ol" it were
set on foot, and have ever since been ])ri.)secuted on i<.\\ hoiioral'h'

principle (as the conscipienccs will fully e\ini?e,) 1 do it with full

coniidence that your excellency will not improve it to the disad-

vantage of this truly ])atriotic, ^ufibrinu- state ; although the suli-

stancc has alroadv been conununicated l»v Cajitain Ezra Tleacock.

' Cnnxspondt.to,- c^ tjic I i. C'->h • U -j ,) . J.iJtirs to Wv.^Iuu'jton., Vol. Jif, 410.

-f'(/•/// i/<6fon/, ;ah>-oU3. Lift cJ CJii}nna)t,[]SL
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employed by ^Cajor-Gen. Lincoln, liy your excellency's particular

direction, and who arrived here with tlie resolutions of congress

of tlie 7tli of August last, wliicli appeared in some measure favor-

able to tills state.

I then disclosed to him the measures this state had adopted for

her securitv, vrhich I make no doubt have by him been delivered to

your excellency; and, though I do not hesitate that you are vrell

satisfied of the real attachment of tlie government of this state to

the common cause, I esteem it nevertheless my duty to this state,

and the common cause at large, to lay before your excellency, in

writing, tiie heretofore critical situation of this state, and the man-
.agemeut of its policy, that it may operate in your excellency's mind
as a barrier against the clamorous aspersions of its numerous, and
in many instances, potent adversaries.

It is the misfortune of this state to join on the province of Que-

b'ec and the waters of the Lake Champlain, which affords au easy

passage for the enemy to make a descent with a formidable army
on its frontiers, and into the neighl»orhood of the several states of

New York, New ITampsliire, and Massachusetts, who have sever-

ally laid claims in part or in vrholc, to this state, and v.dio have

used every art whicli tliey could devise to divide lier citizens, to

set congress against her, and finally to overtuiii the government

and share its territory aniong them. The repeated aj)plications

of this state to the congress of the United States to be admitted

into the federal union with them, upon tlie liberal principles of

paying a just }>roportion of the expenses of the war with Great

Britain, have been rejected, and resolutions passed ex parte tend-

ing to create schisms in the state, and thereby embarrass its cfibrts

in raising men and money for the defense of her frontiers, and dis-

countenancing the very existence of the state. Every article be-

longing to the United States, even to pickaxes and spades, has

been by continental commissaries ordered out of this state, at a

time when she vras erecting a line of forts on her frontiers. At

the same time the state of New Yoik evacuated the post of Skenes-

borough for the avowed purpose of exposing this state to the rav-

ages of the common enemy.

"The British ofilcers in New York, being ac(iuainted with the

public disputes between this and the claiming states, and betv/een

congress and this state, made overtures to G(i\i. Allen, in a letter,

projecting thai Yei'niont should be a colony under the crown of

England, endeavouring, at the same tunc, to draw the people of

A^enuont into their interest. The same day Gen. Allen received

tliis letter (which was in August [or la.st of July] 1760,) lie laid

it before me and my council, who, under the ci'irical circumstances

of the Stale, advised that no answer, either oral or written, should

be rnturncd, and that the letter siiould be safely dcposiied till fur-
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tlier cou>ideratio!i, to wliioli Gou. Alien cuastMited. A few momliN

after, he reeeLved a second letiei' IVum ihe eiieiuy, aud the same

council advi>od that Geii. Allen should send both letters to cou-

ffress inclosed in a letter under his signature; which he did, in

hopes that couii'ress would admit Teriuont into the Union ; Ijut

tlicy had not the desired eficet.

\i\ the fall of the year 1780, the I'rilish made a descent uj» the

Lake Champlain, aud captured the Forts Gcoi'go and Anne, and

up[)eared in force on the lake. This occasioned the militia of this

state, most generally, to iio forth to defend it. Thus tlie militia

were encamped against the enemy near six weeks when Gen. Al-

len received a Hag from tlicm, with an answer to my letter dated

the preceding- July- to Gen. Haldiniand, on the subject of an ex-

cliann-G of prisoners. The tiag delivered a letter to Gen. Allen,

from the commanding officer of the enemy, who were then at

Crown Point, with proposals for a truce with the state of Vermont,

during the negotiating the exchange of prisoners. General Allen

sent back a Hag of his to the cor.unanding officer of the British,

agreeing to the truce, provided he would extend the same to the

fn)ntier posts of the state of Xew ^'ork, which was complied with,

aud a truce took place, which lasted about three weeks. It was

chielly owing to the military prowess of the militia of this state,

and tiie including the state of Xew York in the truce, that AUxtny

and Schenectady did not- fall a sacrifice to the ambition of the

enemy that campaign.

Previous to the retiring of the enemy into winter quarters, Col.

Allen and Major Fay were commissioned to negotiate the projio-ed

exchange of p'riMjr.ers. They proceeded so far as to treat with ll-.e

British "commissioners on the'subject of their mission, during wluch

time tliey were interchangealuy caterrained with politics, whicii

^This Avouldbe admitlcd as strong rot-ord evidouce against the theory

tju pages G2-G0. but for the editor's convict icii that It;a Alli:x was the

iiutiinr oftliu \>:iWY to Yv'a^hiiiglon of Xovember 14,17^1. The Coiuuil,

of whii-li ,UIcn wn.-^ a meniher, held a specird *es^lon on -uiat day. aud the

^ryle dfthi' letter i^ unniistakaoly Ailcifs. Compare this letter with Al-

len's >tatiinen! of ihr- same event.- in his history, and particuhirly wifh

Alh.-u's letter ti' C'.lon.'] I.c*\ writ ten on (li,- 8tli of December, ITsl, and

the defence of the East and Ys'est rnious. Thi- must have been writbm

about the same time, s-lucc it was printed at IJartf ird. Comi., in .Janu-

ary 17S-2. Striking- resembhmces will lie found, not only in granunaiical

eoustrueliuu aud in seuieuces of the letters to Washington aud Lee. but

in entire para.La-apli.-^ of tii^' Vradiingtcii letter and the Defense. Ethan

\va:~ of the eommitei- on the Defence, but Kthau and Ira were co-workers.

-Sc-e „o.n.
•>;
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thcj trenred in an aflable mriuiicr, as I have liocn told. Ent n-j I
|

cartel was settled, and tlie cainpai^n ended -without the cll'usi,,n •

\ \

of blood.
^

f I

The cabinet council, in the course of the succeediiiL^ winuT,
\ \

fiiulinu- that the enemy in Canada were about seven thousand strontr. i '

and that Vermont must needs be their object the ensuing cam- { \

paign, circular letters were therefore sent from the supreme ex- ? !

ecutive authority of this state to tlie claiming states before men- I |

tioned, demanding of them to relinquish their claims to this state,
j j

and inviting them to joiu in a solid union and conti-deration against f 1

the connnon enemy. Letters wero also sent to your excellency | j

and to the states of Counecucut and Rhode Island. Each of these i \

letters slated the extreme circumstances of this state, and implored I !

their aid and alliance, giving them withal to understand, that it | i

was out of the power of this state, to lay in magazines, and sujv- \ \

port a body of mou, sutacient to defend this state against tiie fnce % \

of the enemy. But to these letters tlierc has bee;; no manner of
f

-

answer returned. >

From all which it ajtpoared thiit this state was devoted to de-
^

structiou by the sword oi" the common enemy. It {^''peared to be ?

the more, unjustifiable, that the state of Vermont ; hould be thus (

forsook, inasmuch as liei- citizens struck the iirst olTensive blow
\

against British usurpation, b}' putting the continent in possession i

of Ticonderoga, and more than two hundred piec es of cannon

;

|

with Crown Point, St. Johns, and all Lake Champlaiu : their ex- f

crtions in defeating Gen. Carlcton in his attempt to raise the seigc
|

of St. Johns ; their assisting in p,enetrating Canada ; their valor
|

in the battles of Hubbardton, Bennington, and at the landing near ?

Ticonderoga; assisting in the captnre of Gen. Burgoyne ; and by

being the principal barrier against the power of the enemy in r

Canada ever since. !

That the citizens .of tliis ^tato have by nature an Cipial right to >

liberty and independency wilii the citizens of America in general,
\

cannot be disputed. -Vnd that they have merited it from the \In-
\

ited States by their exertions with them in bringing about the pres-

ent glorious revolution, is as e^•ident a truth as any otlier, which ;-

respects the acquired right of any comnumity.
Genero^ity, merit, and gratitude, all con<()ire in viiidieating tlie

independence of Vermont. But uutwitlistanding the arguments, ;.

which have been cxhilnted in sundry ])ampidets in favor of A''er-

mout, aiul which have been abundantly satislactoiw to the impar-

tial ])ort of mankind, it has been in the power of her external ene-

mies to deprive her of union, confederation, or any equal advant-

age in delcuding tlieni'-elves against t!)e common enemy.
'i'lie winter was thu^ spent in fruitless attcmjits to form allian-

I

ces, but no advatitages were procured in favor of this «:tate, except
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tluit ^las^injliust'lts wichdrcw her claiui, on condition that the Un-
ited Suites Avould concede the inde[)ondence of Vermont; but tluit

if they would not, they would have tlieir snack at the south end
of its territory. Still Xew York and Xew Hampshire are strciui-

ously opposed to the indepcndeiice of Vermont ; and every strata-

gem in their power, to divide and sul)divide her citizens, are ex-

erted, imagining- that their inflaenee in congress and the eertaiu

destruction, as they supposed, of the inhabitants of tliis state by
the coDunou euciuy, could not fail of finally accomplishing their

wishes.

• In this juncture of affairs, tlie cabinet of Vermont projected the

extension of their claim of jurisdiction upon the states of New
Ilamjishire and Xew York, as Avell to quiet some of their own in-

ternal divisions occasioned by the machinations of those two gov-

ernments, as to make them experience the evils of intestine l>roils,

and strengthen this slate against insult. The legislature, accord-

ingly, extended tlieir jurisdiction to the eastward of Connecticut

river to the old Mason line, and to the westward to Hudson's riv-

er ; but, in the articles of Union, referred the determination of

tlie boundary lines of Vermont, and the res])ective chiiming states,

to the final deceision of congress, or sucli other tribunal as might
lie mutually agreed on by the contending govenuuents.' These
were the princi})al political movements of the last vdnter.

The last campaign opening with a gloomy aspecr to discerning

citizens of this state, being destitute of adfquate resources, and

without any alliance, and from its local situation to Canada, ol)-

liged to encounter the whole force of tiiat province, or give u|) its

claim to independence and run a\vay, Vermont being thus driven

to desperation by- the injustice of thuso who should have been her

friends, was obliged to adopt policy in the room of power. And
on the first day of May la.-^t. Col. Jra Allen was sent to Canada to

further negotiate the business of the exclmnge of ju'isoners, who
agreed on a time, place, and other particulars relating to au ex-

chaiigc. Wliile he was transacting that business, he was trcnted

with great jjoliteness and entertained with political n.aLicrs, which

necessity obliged him to humor, in that easy manner that might

save the interest of this state in its extreme critical situation, and

that its consequences might not be injurious to tlic Unit^'d States.

The plan succeeded, the frontiers of this state were mn invaded
;

and Lord George Germaine's letter wrought u{)nii congress and

'As VL-niiont utterly retu^.'d to vuhiuic tlic (|ue<tion of liov indopentl-

cnce tf) con;::^rt'.-s, ^hc i\-A\\ Inul nollihiu' to .-ul'Uiit, uuiIim' the rr-olu-

tiou ofO.-t. •_>, 1T,-'J, until tlu' E;,.-t v.aA \\v< I'nious liad be(-n (llectc'l.

15y tliv-f. iiU<-.-:i-.>u.- el' bounttaiy were crc !?.'', wliieli VeruKuU wa-^ wil-

lini; t(.) lefer to LuU'M-es.-;.
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procurod tliat from them, wliioli the |uil»lie virtue of tlii? p?c.>,h>

could not.

In the month of July last, ^[aj. .lo.-oph Fay was sent to t1i':> Hvii-

isli shipping, on Lake Ohaniplain, wlio completed an exchange of
a number of prisoners, Asdio were delivered at Skeneshorough iu

September kr-;t ; at which time and place Col. Allen and ^lajJ-'av

had a conference with the l^ritisli coramission.ers. And no dani-

ago, as yet, had accrued to this, or the United States from this

quarter. And in the month of October last, the enemy ajjpcared
in force at Crown Point, and Ticonderoga ; but were mancruvied
out of their expedition, and arc returned into winter ([uarters in

Canada, with great safety, that it might be fulfdlcd which was
spoken by the prophet, 'I will put my hook in tlicir no?e and turn

them back by the way wliieli tliey came, and tliey sliall not come
into this city (alias V^ermont) saith the Lord.'

It remains that 1 congratulate your excellency, and participate
with you in the joy of your capturing the haughty Coruwallis and
his army; and assure your excellency that thr'ie are no gentle-

men in America, who enjoy the glorious Mctory uku'c th;iu th^^ wti-
tlomen of this state, and liiiii wlio has the honor to subsci'ibo liim-

self your excellency's de\oto<l and
Jiost humble servant.

Thomas Ciiittexdkx.

•. • Governor Cltiff-.iul.'it f" Grnenfl Stark.

Ai;lin-(.'Tox, Xovember 14th, IT-Sl.

Bear Ge,o:nd:— Your kind Juvor of the 6th inst. was received
on tlie 10th, but through the exti-eme liurry of })usiness, an<! for

want of a pro!)er cjnseyance, 1 Iiu.\e neglected to ansvv'cr till now.
The particular account you luive requesLcd me to send you in

regard to the sLain sergeaat of the Vermont militia, and the re-

turn of the pnrty vritli him. w'lo vrere discharged by the Ib-ilish

officer conunauding, 1 have tliought it my duty ^) transmit to lii<

excellency, genoral Washington, together with every other public
movement in tiiis vicinity, that in any naiuuer rehites to the wel-
fare of the independent staler^ of Auierica. Tiiis I doubt not will

be satisfactory.

I take this opportunity to return my timnks for the honor done
this state, by your directing the di.M.-hiirge of the fourteenth can-
non, on your late puijlic day of rejolciug. occasioned l>y tlu> eaj)-

turc of lord Cornwallis and his ariny. A like day will pi'olj.iMy

be observed in this state on the same occasion.

1 am, dear geuerid,

Y'our i\h)>i obeiiient, humble >e!-vaut,

Bri;/<tdUr-'j.',u:raI >S!ark.- Tiios. CiiiTir-NoKX.





Protest of Xeir York. -lOn

Prori'i'diniis of thu Jjegixlatun: of Xeiv York.

Nov. lo-U'. The Senate and Assembly of Xcw York adopted

a series of rcsoliitions, setting iurtli elaborately the elaiiu of Xew
York to Vermont, and the pledges and obligations to Xew York
of Congress : and further and speeially eomplaining that Vermont
had not only rebelled against the authority of Xew York wiihiu

the teri-itory origiiuilly claimed, but, in eontenij.t of Cungrcss,

had set up juri-dietioii over a pnrt of the ancient limits of Xew
York. The doemnent entire may be found in Vermont St(t*>'

J'r/p^rs, prtges l(j3-li!ij. The foUowing is the })art relatiuLi- pai--

iicul-irly to the then policy of Vermont:

Tlie revolted irdiiVoitants of the said district havino- arl)itr;irily

erected themselves into a scj-arate and independent state, unrecog-
nized as such, until this day, by this state, or the other United
States, and, having fra;ned a government, they have jitissed laws,

grarited lands, and exercised civil and military authority over the

persons and jjroperty of those inhabitants, who profess themselves

to be suljjects of this ^tate, in manifest' subversion of the right of

sovereignly and properly of tliis state, and in direct contem[)t and
infringement of several acts of Congress: that, althougli tliey had
contented themselves with the exercise of jurisdiction principally

up to a line running nearly parallel to Hudson's river, at twenty

miles distant tiierefrom, until tiie month of June last: yet, at that

tiiiie, notwithstanding the censure and prohibition of Congress,

and in contempt of their reconunendatian and auth.ority, by an act

of their u.-urped government, they extended a jurisdictional claim

over all t'lo lands situate mirth of the north line of tlic stnte of

^fassacluisetts, and extending the same to Hudson's riwr. tlion

cast of the centre of thedeeiiest channel of said river, to thr^ head

thereof, fruni ilience east nf a e..irtl' lijic, being exteuvled to hiti-

itude foily ii\e degrees, and <(>\\l\\ of ihe same line, i'lehiuim:.- all

tin; lands and waters ii) the phve wliere tliC said pretended siaie

then assumiM.] to exercise jiirisdicti'Mi ; inserting, at tlie same time,

in their saiil said act, a (dause not to exercise jurisdiction within

riieir jurisdictioual claims, for the time being : that, of all thcM'

niatters Congress have been fail}' a]»prised, and though rei)eatedly

solicited thereto, iDy the delegates of this state, have not, hitherto,

made any decision and determination of the said controversy, ac-

cording to eipaity. as i)y tiieir Miid act of the twenty-lburth day of

September, one ll!i>iiv;);;,l -^rNcn liundred and seventy-nine, they

jdedgcd lheiii-rl\ (•-. aiul by i!;e law iif thi-^ state they were a.nthor-

ised to do : that, to put an end to this d<day, so injurious to the

jniisdiciion of this state, >o suoversive of its interests, peace and
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j

policy, so promotive of a repetition of tliose violent acts of usui'pcd
;

civil and military antliority, v\'liich, in the jndgment of Congress, \

declared in their resolution of the second of October, one thousand
j

seven hnmlred and eighty, were highly unwarrantable and subver- \

sivc of the }ieace and welfare of the United States, and from which i

tlicy require the people inhal)iting the said grants to desist, until >

the decision and determination of Congress in the jn'cmises, they
[

have actrially presumed to exercise sovereign authority and juris- I

diction, to the full extent of their said jurisdictional claim, by aj)- \

pointing civil and military officers, making levies of imju ami \

money, rescuing delinquents from the hands of justice of this state, 1

at the expense of the blood and the loss of the life of one of the *

subjects of this state, in the execution of his lawful duty, and for-
.

|
bidding the ofiicers of justice of this state to execute their oliices, •

as appears from the papers attendant on his Excellency the
|

Governor's speech, and other due information ; that, among these, ?

to shew the actual exercise of jurisdiction by the usurped govern- t

meut of the said grants, by the stile and title of the state of A^erraont, *

over the territory contained within the said jurisdictional claim, I

is the copy of a certain proclamation, bearing date the eighteenth
\

day of July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one, purport-
|

ing to be under the seal of tlio said protended state, signed by
Thomas Chittenden, who stiles himself tlieir governor, which,

after divers falsities and absni'dities therein contained, assei-ts that

commissions, lioth civil and military, hod then been lately issut.'d
i

by the supreme authority of tho said pretended state, to per::ous
I

chosen agreealdy to the laws and customs thereof, in the several I

districts and corporations v-ithiu the limits of the ai)0ve mentioned
western or jui'i-^dictional claim; strictly requires, charges and •

C'riUmands all persons, of whatsoever quality or denomination, re-
\

siding within the said western claim of jm-isdiction, to take due no-
j

tice of the laws and onleis of the said pretended state, and to uuv- !

ern themselves accordingly, oa pain of incurring the penalties
'

therein contained ; and strictls- requires, charges and consraands

all magistrates, justices of the peace, sherlfls, constoble^, and all

other civil and all military oHieers, to be active and vigilant in

executing the laws aforesaid, without partiality.

Jies'.>!vt',l^ That the Legislature (;f this state is greatly alarraed

at the evident inteiuion of Congress, from p'Jiticdl e.ri>c>H>:Hr,.\ us

it is expressed in u letter from his Excellency the President of

Congress, to his Excellency the Govei'uor of this state, of the 8th
of Ai!gu-t l;i>t, aud us is evinced in their acts of the Ttii and 20ih
of the same montii, enclosed tlierein. to establish an nrhilrarj/

boundary, v.horeiiy to exclude out of thi- stale the great-'^t part

of territory de-eribed in the second resolution ab(j\e meuiioued,
belonging, most unque>tiou;ddy. to this state, as part, parcel and
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iiicmlier tliereof, and to erect such (lisniembcrment, possessed by
the revolted subjects of this state, into an independent state, and,

as such, to admit them into the faxleral union of tliesc United
Stales ; especially as the two last mentioned acts seem to express

the sense of Congress, that the territories of tliis state, by the ar-

ticles of co]ifederaLion are, and, as in fact and truth they are, by
the second and third articles thereof, guaranteed, and still more
especially, as by a proviso in the ninth article, it is provided that

no state- shall be deprived of territory for the benefit of the United
States.

Ilesolvcd^ That it is the sense of the Legislature, that Congress
have-not any authority, by the articles of confederation, in any wise,

to intermeddle with the former territorial extent of jurisdiction or

property of either of these United States, except in cases of dis-

putes concerning the same, lietwecn two or more states in the

union, nor to admit into the union, even ar:y British colony, except
Canada, without the consent of nine states, nor any other state

whatsoever, nor, above all, to create a new stfite, by dismomljer-

ing one of the thirteen United States, Avilhout their universal

consent.

JlesnJve-d. That in case of any attei!i|)t by Congress to curjy

into execution their said ads of the seventh and twentieth of Au-
gust last, this Legislature, with all due deference to Congress, are

bound, in duty to their constituents, to declare the same an as-

sumption of power, in the face of the said act of submission of

this state, and against the clear letter and spirit of the second,

third, ninth and eleventh articles of the cfmfederation, and a man-
ifest infractioii of the same; and do, therefore, hereby solemnly
frotfM against the same.

TL— Crcn. ILdJiniand to Sir Jlon'i/ Clinfon.

(Copy.) Quebec, November lotli, 1781.
Sir :—I have reipiested Cuijt. Inglis, cuiumauder of 11. ^L ship

Pandora (on a cruise to the southward), to deliver to Your Ex-
cellency this dispatch. By the Garland Frigate I had the honor
of communicating to you at large my transactions with the peojtle

of A'ermont. I hoi)e the safe arrival of that dispatch has made
duplieates unnecessary, as 1 have not time at j)reseut to prepare
them

; Ijut hjst a misfortune should Imvc hajijioned to the Garland,
I h'M'cwith send a dujilicate of my letter dutt-d 1st of October,
wliidi will give Your ]-]xcellency a general idea of the situation
of tiie Vermont affair aud of my intentions at that time wliich are
at present in execution, ]»ut wiiich 1 am sorry to find nuist have
bet'ji expected Isy Verninni tVuui Li.rd T!. Germaine's lult^r Xo.
'7. to your Excelloucy of tlie 7th of hnt February, wiiicli by
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some strange fatality fell into tlie eiieiuy's hands, h is easy Uj

imagine the advantage tliat mi-ht be taken of this cireumstance l.y

an artful people who are acquainted from such good authority witli

the consequence of which tliey are considered in the ijoliticafscale.

Enclosed are extracts, etc., lately received faom my agents tor

that business. By these you will perceive they have not found
the minds of tlie iieojde sulTiciently prepared to receive the Proc-
lamation eventually to be issued, though no change has appeared
in the lavorahle dispositions of the leading men who profess their

wishes for a re-uniou. The interests of these people so nuich de-
pend upon the turn affairs will take in the Clicsa])cake, the state |
of whicli 1 have not the least knov.ledgc of, except by rebel jja- I \

pers which accidentally fell into my hands, that until they are | !

decided it cannot be expected they will, however well disposed, | j

ultimately declare tliemselves, should that event prove favorable,
| j

hut not till th.en. T liave reason to expect from tlic train in which | \

things arc, that Vermont will decide for and take an active }>art f ]

with Government, which will open a field for future considera- I I

tion ; but if unfortunately the contrary sliould happen, adieu to |
j

all hopes of negotiation, for the populace, ab-eadV entliusiastic, •
}

will never l^e gained by persuasion. The season being so far ad- l
j

vanced, I every day look for the return of the detachments from | :

the frontiers. My anxiety to learn the situation of affairs to the I 1

southward induced me to dispatch a messenger to jour Excellency f .'

overland. He left this yesterday, and will I hope arrive sole. 1 •

} j

shall anxiously wail his return, t!io' 1 linve every day hoi)es of
\ \

being honored with a dispatch from your Excellency. I have t
j

lately liad the mortihcation to learn that the principal channels I
| |

have u<ed to convey dis}iatches and procure intelligeiice are almost !
-

entirely In-uken u{), in so much that whole settlements have been i
\

removed at a time across the N. River, owing to the imiprudencc f I

of recruiting parties of the corps of loyalists, and discoveries by | i

emissaries, and the desertion of rebel prisoners enlarged upon
| [

parole. This will niake our intercourse still less frequent than it I [

is, and I have to request }'our Excellency, should you have any |
|

matter of inij)ort to communicate to me, that you will send duj)li- 8; V

cates by way of Niagara, or to strike u{)on Carleton Island, for | j

tho' more tedious, it is at present the most certain route.
f \

Jlerewith enclosed a duplicate of a cypher wluch I had the I \

honor to propose to your Excellency by the Garland Frigate. ^
The trade fleet and victualling transports, under convoy of the | I

Dedalus, Ilrune, and Hind Frigates, sailed from hence the 2oth
| |

ulto.and have bem put l^ack twice by adverse winds to the Island l
,.

of ];ie, v/herc they now are. ! :

(Signed) Fr.i:]i;i:iciCK IIaldlmaxl;. |;
Sir mnrn Clinton.

'

l\
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Indorsed :
" Co])V General ITaldiinaud to Sir Henry Clinton,

Quebec, lotli November, ITSl." " 4S.'"

G-encrnJ. Stark. <it ySaratnga, to Major- General TTeath.— [Abstract

and extracts.]

Xovcuiber 29. No Avood to be had witliout going one mile and a

hall' I'or it. ^Materials for clothing are to be sent, Imt ' there is

biit one trdlor in tlie New Hampshire line, and he a drunken ras-

cal, tliat could hardly be compelled to make three coats in a ^vin-

ter." Cannot lind a man in the district who knows where forage

is to be- obtained for hort^es. •• 1 cannot sutliciently admire the

magnanimous conduct of our soldiers. They certainly }nit kniglit

errantry out of countenance; and all those whimsical tales, Adiich

are generally sup])o?ed to have existed nowhere bat in tlic l»rains

of chimerical authors, seem realized in thein. I'ut J fear that

this virtue will not hi^r forever ; and, indeed, it is my opinion that

nothing but their too wretched situation prevents an insurrection."

He desired leave of absence to visit New Hampshire.'

CoUisions in the F".-st awl ^Ye!'J. Unions.

During tlie month of Penember. civil wai- was thrent-

Deeemha-. cned in both the East and West Unions, and actual col-

lisions occurred in the latter, growing out of the seizure

of lieutenant-colonel Fairl>anks 1>y New Yorkers. Tlic con-

teinperoneous action in both sections for a time seriously impressed

the governor and council with a suspicion that there had been aii

agreement between New Hampshire and New \cn-V against A^cr-

mont ;- nevcrthele-s. measures were promptly taken to maintain

tlie jurisdiction and authority of the state in botli qu.arters.

December 4. Colonel J. Yau Pvsnsselaer, at St. Coick, wrote

to general Gansevoort that he [\'an KensseUier] liad been taken

prisoner hy adherents to Vermont in_ tlie West Union, and carried

to U.cnningtou, witli others, who were treated with contempt on

tlie way '' by a l>ody of ruftlans:"'. but they wore treated by the

autlioriiies of A^ermont like gcittlemcn, and discharged, and told

they might go home about their bu-iness. On the 3d another

gentleman had lieen in like manner arrested, but had been res-

' :i[onolr vf ^ior!.. il^O. - H. lU.^L Coll, VuL I, 4-13.
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.

'

]

cued while on the way to Boiiniiigton. The colonel intended t.) i j

defend liiniself and the authority of Xew York."
I

December 8. General Stark directed colonel Yates r^oi' to hful,,

hostilities with the Vermontcrs, hut to staud on the defensive till

reinforced.

-

Colonel L-a Allen to Colonel I'Jwmas Leer^

Sunderland, Decendjcr oth, 1781

.

\

^Deuf- Sir:— I have b) inform yon that the legislature of New V

York,- at tlieir hue session, have revived their claim to the west !

bank,of Connecticut river. They have i-emonstratcd against the |

resolutions of congress of the 7th and 20th of August last, which I

Yirtiially invite this state into the confederacy of the United States. I

111 fine, their jirocedures will most prof)ahlv for the ;)resent Ixir I

congress from any further proceedings. When this state are left I

to vindicate their rights to indeiKnidence against all the machina-
\

tions of their old adversary, every measure is taken to divide and
j

sub-divide the citizens of our western territory, to which this state \

have pledged their faitli to supjiort, and which the impaitial world I

will justify this state in. when tlicy consider the former proceedings |

of the government of Xcw York against this people, and the reso- \

lutions above referred to. ' "
'

\

It is further to be observed, llnit if this state are left to suppoi-t • \

themselves against various powers, the more numeroas her citizens
J

are the better; and otlicr advantages which ai-e very important ^r

will arise to this state by holding the western territory, which is \

clearly in the power of this state to suj^port
;
yet it may be neces-

^

sary, in order to convince the government of New York that tliis
\

stale will support her jurisdiction, nnd to supjjrcss some interjial I

divisions to the westuard, that a body of the militia should make
\

a move to the west, which vrould doubtless answer similar ]mr- I

l)0ses as the toui- into Cumberland County did.^ Should anything
|

^Clinton Payjtvs, Xo. 4101. ColoDr] Yaii Ueusselaor lind bcjeu in hi.s i

turn arrested by roasou mHus sei/ure of lirulenauL-culonel Fairbanks.
- Clinton Fajice.s. Xo. -l-JoG. 'JIs. lUrorO. (,/ Bnonl of W<ir. 27.

^Tlie cilitiji- i.^ not auare of any '-four"' into C"nihtrlond cuiiuly pro-
viou>i to Ira Alhii'^ and Isaac Tichcnor's in l~^± April 2."), 17^1, the

'

govern'^- and ommcil M-nt ''four persons to take a loin- into the ur\\ (Vr-
\

ritory lattiy claimed In' tlie state of Vermont, a'ljoininu- to and Ivin^- east 5

of llud- ai's river, to lea.rn tlie sense of the people relative t<\joiiiin>: thi- j

state." It i> possiMe that ai,'eiUs weie also sent at that lime into Cum- 1

berland county, or tliat Alleti really alluded to ihis (our to tliev esteru .

territory.— (.'o/ote(VJ'j'(n('(^, 178] to 17s b 4. i
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of that kind ]>c necessary, it is ex})ccted l)y tlie governor, general
Saflbrd, and others who were in.coimeil last evening, that von will

furnish such proportion of your regiment as shall be necessary.

There arc other cogent reasons that at this time cannot be inserted

in this letter.

It is expected by tlio-c in council [last] evening, that you con-

sult your officei's and soldiers on tliis subject, and make these

matters lamiliar to them.

I am, Sir, with due respect,

Your humble servant,

GjL Thos. Li-e. Ira Allen.

G">\ Clinton to Brig. Gc)i>i. Van Rcn-^Kclacr and Gansevoort.—
[Extracts.]

Dec. 11. Having enclosed papers already noted, gov. Clinton

wrote :

I have therefore to request that you will, on liis [Gansevoort's]

a])plication, aflbrd him such aid from your l)rlgade as shall be nec-

essary for quelling the insurrection and apprehending the oiYenders.

On the same day gov, Clinton wrote to Gen. Gansevoort :

T ])crfcctly approve of your conduct [in resisting tlie pretended

anthority of Vermont], and ha^e only to add that should tlie

force already detached prove insntlicient, you will make such ad-

ditions to it as to make it effectisal.'

Dec. 12. No. 421G of the Clinton Papers is an affidavit by

I'ezalecl I'helps, that he had been adiiiittod inbo the cmuicil of

gen. SatToi'd, ]\loses Ivobinson, and others, at l](.'nniiigton. and the

result was a deternnnation to disjierse the New York ]iarty under

Col. Yates, by taking their Iin'Cs or nndcing them jirisoners. Had

seen writs for apfirehending Cols. Yates and A' an Rensselaer and

Oih'jis, and punish tliem l>v Vermont laws.

On the same day, colonel Yates, at St. Coick. wrote to general

(iansc\oorl th:it tin'' \'ermonters a[»]ioared desj/ci-ate. JJe had

only about eighty men, the "insurrectionists" one huudretl and

forty-six, and he wanted aid with speed, lie thougiit the Ver-

montvrs vrotdd only mako a great show and encourage the others.

Th'j rioters laken by him wme siM^urcd in a Idock-house. He

wanted a lield-piece and nrtillerynK'n fur detense.-^

' Clinton Papa-H, Xos. 4-J13 ami 4217. ' Sa,ne, No. 42I;i.
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General Stark 1o MriJor-G-enercd IL-aih.— [Extract.]'

Saratoga, 12th Dcccniltcr, ITol.
"I have sent to Eeiiuiiigtou lo g-ain the particulars of a riot rais(>d

some time ago, and which still continues at St. Coicks. 'J'ho

particulars arc as follows: ilen, under the direction of a captain
Abbott, assaulted a public hou>e at Hoosac, seized upon colouLd
Rensselaer and some others, vvlio consi-lcred themselves under the
governuient of Xew York, and abused them in a most outrageous
manner; after which they carried them to Bonnington. and c'alled

upon the magistrates acting mider the authority of ^'crmont for

warrants to arrest them iu (as they term it) a legal manner : but.

upon the magistrates refusing to interfere in tlic matter, they were
dismissed. Kcnsselaei", uiioa his liberation, represented the 'matter

to general Gansovoorl. and invited his neighbors to join him and
protect him from, a second abuse, with which he was severely

threatened. Gansevoort approved his condtict, and ordered the

militia on ))otli sides the ISortli river above Albany to join ilieni.

Those }.'ersons called Vermonters discovered the motions of the

Yorkers, and immediately collected their forces within half a mile
of tlio quarters of the Yorkers, and in this position the two de-

taclmients have continued nearly a weeic. Yesterday, about twelve
o'clock, the Yorkers were about tsvo liuiulred strong, and the Ver-
monters about twt) hundred do. Wh;it 1 mean by Vennoutcrs is

those acting nnder Veruiout witlsin the twenty-mile \'n\Q\ for I
cannot lerirn iliat anu Im re joined tlicm h'hynyinij to old Vermont.

The last statement was true. Iia Allen stated that the force,

arrayed ot thi- time ii gainst tlie Xew York f.n-ce, was • the mili-

tia of tiie [West] Union"' collected by col. Al)bott. Gov. Chit-

tenden had emloavored in writing to reconcile l)0ih parties, and

had sent geu. Suiford and col. Vralbridgc, who sticcecdcd iu (pii-

eting the parties soinewhra, Imt coidd not efrect any acommoda-
tion. Ira Alien v.-as tlicu sent. Ik. counseled col. Af.bott to

avoid rash jueasures, and tlien visited Gansevoort and his ofiiceis.

He endeavored to settle the controveisy by observing tliat the

measures adopted l)y Xcw York had ouijiciled Vermont to extend

her jurisdictional claim-, but tluit iu time of peace the dispute

might tie adju.-ted. Gen. Gau.-evoort said he was niucli opiiosed

to civil wru-, but it wfis tlie diay of Xew York to protect those

who owed and i>rotcssed allciiance to Xc^vr York. Allen replied
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that VeriJiout had an cfiual right to protect those who acknowl-

edged her jiirisdictiou ; hut ir was advisabh^ to use lenient meas-

ures on both sides, till Congress should have settled the boundaiy

])etween the states— thus preventing the horrors of civil war when
the common cause required all to be united against Great Britain.

Gansevoort would not consent to withdra'.v his force from the

West Uiiiuii. Col. Allen tlicii returned to gov. Chittenden and

advised the sending of a force suflicient (by overawing tlie New
Yorkers') in restore tranquility M'itliont bloodshed. '• The phm,"'

said Alltn. '• vras adojued ; and while tlie governor was making

out his oi'ders, directing col. Allen, with a detachment of militia,

to prosecute said plan, an express arrived from William Page,

esq., [of Charlestown, now in N. H.,] sheriff of the county of

Wa-^hinglon. onuouncing the prosjiects uf hostiiitics in the Easi

Union, from Xew Kamjishire.'''

The letter of sheriff Page was written on the Otli of Pecember,

and received by govern.or Oiittenden on the 14th. Colonel Enoch
Male, slieriff of Cheshii'c count.y, had l-eeu ordered by ].lv^ident

Weare. of Xew JJanrjishiro. to enforce the authority of that state

in Washington county. William Page, sherift' by the auihoriTy

of Vermont, arrested colonel Hale and commmirted nim to jail in

CharlestoVn, from v,-hicli the following letier was sent:

Colonel Enj-h ILih; v, Me^ho-h Wearer

Ciia[;lestowx Goal, Deeomber l:2t!i, 1781.
I have to inform your honors that 1 v.ait i]ie pleasure of the

lionorablc Committee of Safety, whom, I trust, v,-ell know my situ-

ation. Sir, 1 liave given b'uids for the liboriy of the yord, but

conld not give bonds to appear at an unknown court, for tlie honor

' 77. Hht. Cnll. Vol. I, 44-2. U:).

-Yvom M--'. Arrlilrr^i of Xi-n- //w,,;y(.-7//'/r. ]nili!i->IiL'il in ihc lhirll,cj<'m

Free rrr.<.-^ n„d Times. Mv.wU 4. JsTl. T]:c toil,)aiii- i.umiku-.ukIi aiv in

Kth'n, AU'^i r'i.,u\-^. :>!> :
- l'rncuf.liu-s wltli colon,! Hal,'. ..i-,!(i- (.fthe

^'>iinailii-(_' nt" S.ifrty. Xf w II;M!iji--liirr. I'lOrcv'din'i-s (u-noral ('dirt Xi'W
IJfini]»lii:-L', n-.^jiiMtimr C'Kirsive niovi niont.-.. i^-r. J)oci iiihcr aii-l J;tnu-

ary list." [D.Tem'.-T IVSt, .launary I7S-2.] C'nb.nc! Kale \\a-^ <l.uil>ly

uni'.rtunaic : Vol. viir eC ihr Stu\r,s I'i'pcr.'troniMurd a letter Ironi him
[ITSl'] in u4ii<_'!i lu->uiii'>] h.- lia.'l l^.'cn taken pj-i^oiu'r /"/ "')„;.:;<. liU'l iaki n

toWalpolo!
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of the state that sent me to this place. Hon-cver, I was pi-e vented ^

doing the business that I was sent upon, yet I found tlie people to \

be much disappointed when they sec tlwi I refused to recognize 1

[Yermont,] and said that it Avoidd inmiediately bring on a quar- I

rel; and many said they never would take up' arms for the sake f

of jurisdiction, and could only wish to know tlie pleasure of Con- I

gross on the matter, whicli I think has been much kept from them I

by do s ign ing persons. I

Sir, even those that are leading in the insurrection were panic- f

struck on hearing that- two thousand men was on their march, but f

have since been much encouraged by hearing that the state of 1

New Hampshire did not know what to do with^theni.
\

Sir, I tliink now is the time to put the laws in execution, more I

especially the state ones. \

Sir, the wisdom of tlio honoralde Committee is suRicient to di- I

rect them. I am. Sir, with much respect.
\

. Your lionor's most obedient, humble servant, t

Exocn Hale. 1

llonoriihle Jlesheck Wave, Es'^., Fre.^i'Ind, cfc. .

Letter aiirj Orders of Crov. Chittenden to jLvj. Gen, Elif^ha Pai^ne.'
\

ArlinTxTON, 14th jnecemlioi-, 1781.
j

^

aSV;-.-—1 have received dispatches from William Page, Esq.,
SheriiT of Wjishington County, which give me to understand that

'^

there is a high probability that the government of Xeu" Hampshire
are about taking coercive measures to ompel the peaceable citi- \

zens of this state to submit to tlie haws and authoritv of New i

Hampshire. The sherilY furtlier desire.- iny special orders in mat- !

tors relating to' the piemises, and as my remote situation renders i

it imju'acticable that I should have the" knowledge of the particu-
\

lar occurrences which may take place should simh an attpuipt be -'

made [by] New Hamp.-liire, therefore 1 can only give von several I

orders in tlie matter, viz: provided that Xcw*Ham])sIiire reiecr .1

the proposals of the Legi.-^laturc of t1iis stotc aud insist upon hos- I

tile measures, you are hcreliy directed to call on sucli of tlie mem- f
l>ers of the Council and the generals Fletcher ami Olcott, and \
such of tiie field ofliccrs of the militia on tlie ea.-t side of the I

mountain as you may think pi-o{.er, and after having con.<uked
'

nuuters, if need be. you are directed to call on any or all the mili-
^

tm oC tlii> siat<! 1o tiic eastward of the range of Green Mountains \
to y(.)ur ;iv<i,-[anr(\ and to as^^ist the sheriff in carrying into e.vccu- \

tiun the law.s of this Mate, and to ^\(^]:i:ni\ n^ citizens"aQainst anv \

insult: -awA provid<^d New Homii-hirc nioi;.'s an attack

'From Msf^. Arrhhrs of X. If., pui.li-li.jj in tii^ Iturlon/tnn FrtC Pn
('/ :/V/M.s. Mairii 4, IsTl.
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armed force, you are liercbj ordered to repel force by force ; and
in the meaiitirue you will use every uiean.< in your power consistent
witb the peace, hajjVincss, or dignity of tliis state, to prevent the
cfi'usion of human blood, which at this time might be more or less

injurious to the common cause of America, a"s well as attended
with many other serious considerations, and which 1 pray God
may never take place. I am, sir,

Your ob"t and humble serv't,

Tno^iAS Chittf:.\dex, Capt. (Jeneral.

Elisha Payne, Esq., 3Iajor-G-eneral.

N. B. Provided a force from New Hampshire precipitate any
measure, you must act with that expedition, which their manoeu-
vers may require, with such counsel as you can in luiste collect.

T. C.
A true coj)y.

Attest, AV]LLiAM Page, Shcril]'.

General Stark to Oolund Yates'."-

Heai)QUai:tki;s, Saratoga, 14i]i December, 1781.
Sir:— CJpon anxiously examining the nature of tlie disputes

between Xew York- and A'ermont, 1 am of opinion that violent

measures at present would lie attended with very evil consequences.
If, therefore, colonel Rensselaer can be assured of protection of
his person and property, together with positive assurances that his

adherents shall remain in peaceable and quiet possession of their

estates, and that their persons shall be preserved from indignities

and insults until congress shall determine tlie jurisdictional boun-
daries— till then, I say. 1 should think hostilities very dacgerous.
Now, Sir, considering the inconveniences of keeping men in the

field at- this season of tlie year, I imagine, if the above mentioned
preliminaries are agreed to and ratitied l)y responsible men on tlie

])art of Yermont, it would be prudent for you to withdiaw youi-

njen
; Imt if your orders are to continue in your present station,

you nuist obey. In that case, it would be advisable to a}>ply to

general Gansevoort, or tlie otlicer who gave the orders, that they
might be remanded.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

John Stark.

G-en. Stark to Meshcch Wart.

^

Saratoga, lltli December, ITSl.
Lear Sir :—Notwithstanding my letters to you seem to be treat-

ed with silent conlenq»t, yd, when any thing intervenes where I

Mxmoir of ^tark\ 300. - -S'c
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think my country or tlie state of Now llanipsliire in a particular

manner deeply interested, I conceive it my duty, apart from cuiu-

mon politeness, to info-rm you of it. Sucb 1 deem the late riotous

conduct of the state of ^'ermout, hi extending their pretend<-(|

claim to the westward, and threatening" to support it by a militarv

force ; and, indeed, those within the twenty-milo line are actuullV

in arms, in open defiance and yiolation of the rules of Conp-rcf.s
;

and arc actually ojiposing tliemselves to the troops raised hy th.^

state of Xew Yorl: to put theii- laws and constitution into exe.-ii-

tion. Two detachments, one acting under the authority of A'or-

mont, and the other under oflicei-s owing allegiance to the state of

New York, are assemhlcd now at St. Coick, in opposition. For
further particulars I refer you to Capt. Fogg, who will have the

honor of delivering this.

I have been favored with a perusal of the jiroeecdiugs of tlie

legislature of Vermont state, on tho subject of their being receiv-

ed into the union of the United States, and find that they have not

only rejected the resolutions of Congress, but in reality have dis-

avowed their authority : and I farther perceive that, in their great

wisdom, they have thought pro]ier to appoint a committee to de- f
j

termiue whether New Hampshire shall exercise jurisdiction to i ';

Comiectieut river or not. This proceeding ap])ears too weak and
|

i

frivolous. For men of sens.c to suppose tliat Nevr Hampshire
| ;

would ever consent to an indignity so flagrant, and an abuse so \

j

pointed as tliis seems to iio, is vv-hat I own surjnises me. How- "
j \

ever, I hope, and indeed h.avc no doubt, thai New Hampshire will
;

'

be more politic than to take notice of this daring insolence, "\^'hat -
|

1 mean by notice is, to think of treating Mith them upon this or s 1

any other subject until Congress shall come to a fuial detcnuina- \

'

tion with respect to these peo}tlo. | {

I am, sir, with higli respect, I
'

Your most obedient serv't,
| j

John Stark.
|

:

[ I

Gov. Chlttfn'J>'n to Gen. StarJ:.'
j j

Arlingtox, December 15, 1781.
|

iJear Si?'

:

—I have consulted my council 0!i the ]>er{)lexed situ- f i

ation of tliis state, and have resolved to call the legislature tliere- \ I

of to meet at Bennington, as soon as may be ; at which time they i

'

will doubtless consult such measures as may tend to tlie peace and | \

tranquility of this state and the United States. | !

^Jltnioir of Sluik, :i(r2. Xo reply from SI ark to this letter is to be
'

\

found iii the Mcrnoirs of Sl-Jik. l.uU No. -l-2i;',i of ilie ('Union Foj^xyrs .-overs ; •

several leltei's of iliis i)criod. and amom; tluin are two fiom Gen. Srurk,
| |

urLcing peace aiid ]U-oposin;:; term-;.
'

:
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III the mean time I caiuestly request that you write to the ofli-

cers of New York, that are daily making dej)redations to tlio

west, to susjiend any farther opei-ations of that kind until the

assembly meet; and that, if they do not comply, you will not in-

terfere with your troops. And I do assure you that if they com-
ply with said I'erjuest, and liberate the prisoners thc_y have taken,

/ H'ilJ suspeyiu the e.rercise of jurisdiction or law over ani/ perso)i

or person>! who jyj'qfe.^s themselves subjects of New York., durinu
that time. I aro, sir, with senthuents of esteem, your most obed't

and most hbl. serv't, Thomas Chittcxden.

Col. Jolin Ahhott to Lieut. Col. Henry Van llcnsselaer.^

Dec. IG. Sir:— 1 have this minute receired orders fron.i my
superior which delay me from holding any farther treaty v.-ith you— therefore I shall not meet you at time and place appointed. I

shall not admit of three or four of your men coming into my
camp to bring one letter, as they have done heretofore.

I am, sir, yoiu' humble serv't, John AnnoTT, Colonel.

Dec. ] (1.1781.

Lt. Col. Henru V. Itensseloer.

Dec. 17. Col. IT. Van Rensselaer wrote to Gen. Sallbrd, as

appears from tlie fulloving reply, written by the officer in com-

mand of the Vermont party :

Col. Eh'r Walh-id;ie to Col. 71. Van Jienrselaer.'

Mapletown, 17 Dec'r, 1781.
*S'/r.-— Yours of this day to geu. Soilbrd has been duly consid-

ered, and as you are pleased to say thotyou are cot authorized to

treat with uuy but sul:ijccts of the state of Ne\\ York, it is imag-
ined there is none such opposed to you. Those in opposition to

the authority of New York, now in arms,— inhalutants of this

territory claimed by your state, who profess to owe allegiance to

A^ermont,— now propose for your consideration, and request your
inunediate answer, viz.:

1. That you release all the prisoners who are in your custody,

belonging to the claims [territory] in disjmte.

2. That you make good all damages sustained by individuals

by the troops under your command.
3. That all those inhabiting said territory respectively, pro-

fessing to owe allegiance to New York and Vermont, shall rest

quiet and unmolested in their persons and properties until tlu; dis-

' Clinton Vaptrs^ Sk>. A'l-l'j. * ^ame. 2so. -1:200.

28
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pute sliall finally be adjusted l)y congress, or such other trlhuiial

as shall be mutually agreed on liy the contending powers.
I am, cl'c,

•
• • E. WALr.ranGE, Col. in command.
Col. Renry Van Rensselaer.

The overpowering force from '" old Vermont," suggested l)V

Ira Allen, was now approaching, and gen. Gansevoort had learned

that fact.

G-en. Gansevoort io Col. Tr^/Z/'/vVA/f'.— [Abstract.]'

Dec. I'S. In pursuance of a law of New York, he had been
detached with a part of his l>rigade to sup]n-css an insurrection of

some of the inhabitants of ^Schaticoolc and Iloosac ; that lie liad

come to aid the sheriiT of llie county to apprehend tlie insurgents;

and was inibrmed thai, a large i)ody of troops from tlic Grants
were marcliiug in force, v.-il!i arrillory : but before lie proceeded
any further; he wished to bo infoi'ined %vliat was tlie object of their

movements into the interiiu- parts of Xew York, and by what au-

thority.

Col. Walhrldje^at Bcm.h^iiUnKtn Gen. G'^a/:<f^'>9/•^— [Abstract.]'

Dec. 11'. The object of the movement from Vermont was to

protect those of the inhabitants wlio, in consequence of tlie uniun.

})referred allegiance to tlie state of Vermont. If the Xev\-York
foi'ces will release prisoners and cease to exercise jurisdiction

over men claiming to be under Vermont, that state will cease to

do the same over men pi"of'cssiug allegiance to Xew York. He
wished conciliatory methods miuiit be adopted, but if tho-e per-

sons who ])rofesscd to be clti/cns of '\'ermont should be inijuis-

oned and their ])ropcrty dciiroycd, ho was not to l»e held answer-

able for tlie consecjuenccs.

It will be observed that though Col. Walbridgc twice proposed

terms in tbe conciliatory spirit of gov. Chittendcirs letter to >tark

of the loth— terms tliat ^\ould lia\-e restored peace without dis-

honor to eitlier jiarty or [ircjudite to their rights,— CJcn. (ianse-

voort neither responded in the like spirit, nor remained on tiie

field to assert the authority of Xew York. Of his retreat, and

1 Wmkiuis. \o\. 11. i?-2t. Ii-a Allen, in Vt. lli:<. Cnll.,\c,\. i. -1 1.3. Clin-

ton Foprrs, Xo. A-S.]^.

1 WiUn>,::s.\i^\. 11.. 221. T];i AlUn la Vt. 7/;,^. Coll, YiA. i., -1[\. CUn-

ton Pa2i(rs, 1\>K 42)0.
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the end of tlic quasi war, a New York author has given the fol-

lowing accuunt

;

On the 16th (Dec.) gen. Gansevoort took the field himself, re-

]»airing in the first instance to the head-quarters of gen. Stark at

Saratoga, in order to olitain a detachment of troops and field-

pieces. l)Ut tlie troops of Stark were too naked to move from
their quarters ; and it Avas tlionght improper for him to interfere

without an order from gen. Heath. Gansevoort then crossed over

I
to the east side of the river, in order to place himself at the head

1 of such militia as he could muster in Schaghticokc and Hoosick
;

I
Init was soon met by col. Yates in full retreat from tlie house of

i col. John Van Rensselaer. He had been able to raise but eighty

I men of col. Jolui Tan Rensselaer's regiment to put down the in-

I
.^urgcnts ; and on arriving at San Coick he discovered a force

^ of five huinlrod men advnncing fi-om tlic Grants to the assistance

[
of the rebels. Gansevoort ret'red five niiles further, in order to

I find comfortable quarters for his men, and then attempted, but

I
without success, to open a correspondence with the leaders of the

I
insurgents.' Calls had been made upon four regiments, vi/. : those

I of col. Yares, and Henry K. A'an Reussclaor, as boiore stated,

I and upon C(j1. Van Verbtcn, and major 'i'aylor. l^ut from the

[ whole no greater force tluvn eighty men could be raised. CU" col.

I
Yan Ycchteu's regiment, only himself, a few officers ami one pri-

f rate could be lu-ought into the field, rnilc)- these discouraging

I
circumstonces, the genoi-al was conqjcllod to reliriqiii.-^h the expe-

* dition, and the insurgents remained the victors, to the no sniall

terror of tlio^e of the inludtitants who were well disposed [lo New
York] inasmuch as they Mere apprehensive of being taken prison-

ers and carried a\\-ay, as had been the ease v/ith others, shoidd

they ]-efuse taking the oath of allegiance to the government of

Ycrmont.-

'Thi.s soeras to i-uoi-o (^-.u.-evnoi-fs lefiLr to AValbridge of tlu- 18th,

and Wnl^ri'lLn-'s nplv vS iho. VMh of December.
- AVin. L. Ston,.-s L'yfi. „f iJno't. Vol. if. 20:>~ iOl. Eodu Jlisinnj. 37i)-3^0.

Ira Alien, in \'t. Ji:.<t. Coll.. A'ol. i.. -114. It is rcinarkable that J:7//nu

Alk.i U U'. \\ hero iia nun! in c-<niiu--lioii with the promist-d fi-lit williXew

York. X.'!,<.dy, crriaiuly, eould l<ave euler-d ijifo tliat bu-iiic--^ with a

.sliai-iK-r api.etitL- ; and )!K was thkui-:. In Ids .-icednnt :i-ainsi the .-late,

settled in ]'t.<5, and reeorded in Ethaa AUoi Fofer^, -IdT-IOs, are the lol-

lowin^ items :

•• T(j niv atlondaii.^ on the .Mililia at the Sie-;.' ol' \'alIumroek iho

Inst of Deer. 17^<l 1-^ l'^"^-

T(. Ca^li uaid fur ruv Exnen-^es and f t ihe :'Iil!tia at the same

time -'
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Dec. 17. In coiigrcps, a letter tVom ])rcsiiTeiit Wenro of Now
Hamjisliire, dated Pec. 4, ITSl, containing information as to the

trouble Avitii Vermont, was read and referred to a cunrtniiLee of

five delegates, of whom ^Ir. [Daniel] Carroll of Maryland was

cliairman.'

About tlie ?ame time, papers on tlie trouble in tlic West Union

were also referred. Jan. 7. 17S2, this connnittec rojiorifd. and

after debate the matter was referred on the 14tli to unothor com-

mittee, which reported on the 2oth, and on the 28th thi.' snmo mat-

ters were referred to a committee of one delegate tVom each state.

Samiid Livcrmoi\\ in Cvngre>;><^ f" Frcs'idenf Weare.-

riiiLADA, Deer, isih, l"iSi.

Do.ir Sir :— 1 received yours of the 4th instant, with the pa-

pers inclosed, whicli 1 tliis day laid before Congress (except tliose

"which contain the mnno^nvers of Yermout assembly at Charles-

town, which Congress were olready possessed of). Congress ap-

pointed a committee of five to take them into consideration and
report. Every memlver of Congress but one appeared in our

favour and against Vei-mont. as far as J could judge. Xeverthe-

less I do not pretend to ]iredict the measures that v^'ill Ije taken.

The labouring oar 1 ihiidx is on Congress to sup[»ort theii' own
honor, dignity and authority. J wish to keep it so. I .shall far-

ther advise of what may turn up.

I am, with great esteem.

Your most ob"t <oi\ant.

S.\:\LUEL LivEinioni:.

Hon. Prcsid'^Ht Weare.

President Wheelock is liere, and |>roiesses to have no hand in

politics, but is trying to get contributions for his Indian scliool, etc.

The resohuions of Vermont were brought to Philadelphia last

week l^y one 3[r. IJruuson, a comu:illor, as I undei'siand. of that

State.

On the 20r]i of Doc. judges :\Iorris and Yates oi: New York

sent to 'j:ov. Clinton aHllaviis uf Jolni lodgar and I>;;vid Abecl,

charging A'ernionters witli treason, and on the 24th tiie governor

Tnmi Ms. Archin:s >J- X. I!.. puhlMu ,! in linrlinjlna Fro Pr-ss i\.-

Time.'^. :Sbux-h 4. Is71.
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iulbriuod t1ie New York dologytes in Congress thereof, and sent

Edgar himself for further explanations.'

When gov. Chittenden dcternuned to send Vermont militia to

tlie aid of their friends in the West I'nion. e(d. Ira Allen was
designated for the coniinand

; Imt on receiving infeUigenee of a

threatening character IVoni the East Union, the command in the

^Vest v>'as assigned to col. Walbridge, and Ira Allen vras appoint-

ed liy the governor and council to jiroeced immedialelv t<i thi; <;('n-

i
eral court of Now Hampshire, at Exeier, with full powers to e(,)n-

I
cert measures ior an amicalile adjn^ment of all disjiuics with that

? State. Col. Allen boie the goveri!')r's orders of Hccember 14 to

I

uiaj gen. Elislia Payne, and went first to Charlestov.-n, and, on con-

>: ferring with ]!ur. Page, fomid a pruspecl of hostilities on the eve of

* commoncci'ieiii l.y New IJampdiiie. ile immediately made seve-

i ral cojiies of gov. Chittenden's ciders to gen. Payne, for distiilm-

I
tion, to encourage the })eoplc of the East Union to remain fii-m

f for Vei'iuout, Imt taking care ihat one co])y should fall iiH*^ t!ie

I hands of a staunch friend of Xevr Hampshire, to !ind a convcv-

f
ance. in a single night and day, to pi'cst. Weare. Ctd. Allen then

[
proceeded to Exeter, where he was inhu'ined (corifidciiriallv) Iiv

I

• maj. gen. Fellows tliat. two days hefnre, the court nl' N-w limnp-

I

shire had determined to raise a military force suilieient In control

I the people in the East Union ; liii!;. on the day bel'ori', pre>t. Weare

1 had received gov. Chittenden's orders to Payne, jHirporting that

I

force would be repelled by force, which occasioned dnlay in issuing

i
ordej;s to the New rianiii-hire militia. -

I

Li'^ut. Gov. J\'^nc, <f l^ernmnt, t" Presi.lnt M't-arc.^

i CiiAni.KSTowx. Dec. 21st, 1781.

I

Sir :—[ herewitli (rarismit to your honor a copy of ordors re-

l
ceived from the eommandcr-iii-chief oi' tho state of ^'(•rmont, is-

(
sued in conseijuence of coercive liiea^ures piirsuinu- 'oy New

f

' Hampshire, from which you will learn my situation.

I

1 Cllxlim P«t,i,;<, Xus. 4-Jt-J and 4l'.'.1. Pur atlidavit of Abi-cl, see date

\ of :vi;nvh -Jl. 17SL\y,u.--/.

\
Vt. Hist. Cnll.. Vn\. I.. 444. 44.-..

^'Prom Ms.Arrhinsnf Xur Jr.'.op.^ho-r, in\hU>UL'>[ in tin- l;>'ru„yh.»

Free I'resti li- Times., Martli 4, lh7i.
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Inclination and duty conspire to induce my compliance with any
measures which reason and justice may point out to avert thi'oat-

cniug hostilities, pregnant not only with the horrors of civil war,

but also the greatest injury to the United Slates, v.'hose interest it

is our desire as well as yours to sui>port— have, tlicrefore, by ad-

vice of sundry members of the council of this state, and other gen-

tlemen of inliuence and consideration now ])resent, appointed

Brigadier General [Roger] Enos and William Page, Esq., in run-

junction with Col. Ira Allen, (already appointed by the governor

to wait on your assembly,) to state before the said assembly tlie

reasonableness of the late proposals of the legislature of Yermont,
transmitted to your honor In' a committee appointed by said leg-

islature for tliat purpose, for the settlement of disputes between
New Plampshire and Vermont.'

You must be sensible it has ever been our idea to have justice

and equity take place in the decision ; and, therefore, by the ad-

vice aforesaid, [I] renew proposals that the controversy, in res-

pect to the territory tlie jurisdiction of which is in dis})utc between

the said states, be decided by an impartial triliunal on princi}iles

of right and equity, in ttie mode congress have pointed out by ar-

ticles of confederation of the United States in cases wliere dis])utps

arise ])etween two or more states in respect to l)Oundary, jurisdic-

tion, c^'c— A'ermont being allowed equal privileges as the other

party in support of their claim— and that hostilities between the

said states be suspended till such trial can be had.

We doubt not n compliance on the part of Vermont with the

foregoing projiosals, which appear to us equitaljle and just : and

are jiersuaded that New Hampshire are so possessed of principles

of justice and equity as shall induce a compliance on their jiart,

and hope tor their favorable answer to lay before the assembly of

A'crmont for tlieir concurrence at t'neir meeting on the Inst Thurs-

day. in January next.

In case New ilampslure refuses (-ompliance with e(piitable terms

(as we view the foregoing,) and are determined on hostilities pre-

vious to attempts for an amicahle settlement, [1] shall lind myself

under the disaurcculjlc necessitv to execute the orders I have jc-

^Oct. 1-2, 1781, :^rr. r:iym\ a rt'sidcnt in ihc Ea.^t rni^.n. liadb.rii

elected "Deputy (ioveiiioi" l)y the L^cncral assemlily of A'cnuont. luit

he asked time to consider whether he would aecept. Orl. -27, he was, liy

resolution, requested to intnrn> the liouse whether lie would aecept tlii-^

i-l.M'ti..u ; 'ami lH'un-.\\...n'd that hr would arrept tht'.ilVK o. Whereupon,

it was Ji'e.-iolrol. th;d hi- honor llu- Dt-puty (ioNeruor limr tlt'ty iK-umls

for hi- sahtry fur the, pii.-.-nt \\-av:'— Asmmhlj Ju'.nuih 177b -17/: 1,
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ceived in raising the force of Vermont, to repel cncro-ciclinieuti; ou

its jurisdiction exercised by consent of tin: jteople, and which I

doubt not tlieir most spirited exertions to suj»port till the disj»ute

is decided, confident that New ]fam]>shire, in case they commence
hostilities, must be accountable for the consetpiences.

1 have tlie honor to be, with esteem and respect, sir,

Your honor's most olicdient

and most humble servant,

Elisha Payne, Jjinit. Gov.

His Jlonof JR'sJK'ch Wearc, Esq., Fres^idnU of the Council of
New liamp^h ire.

Gen. Sticrk to Ge.n. Washington:

Pec. 21. While deputy G'orernor I'aync was writing to pre?.

Weare to secure peace in Eaitcrn Yern-.ont, gen. Slavk vras re-

porting to gen. Washington his view of the condition of afairs in

AVesteru Vermont, He noticed the affair of sergeant Topper, and

his correspondence vrith gen. Chittenden thereon, reouesting Wash-

ington to inform him wheiher gov. Chittenden sent to liim the

original letter of St. Lcger. " If he sent you the original, it must

fiO satisfactory ; otherwise, the case vrill still be doubtful in my

opinion. 1 shall think that tliey dare not pioduce the original.
"'-

After reporting the late afi'aii' vrith Xevr York, and t!io Ea.4 and

West Unions, geu. Stark proceeded :

I believe, sir, that 1 may ventiire to jvredict that uidess some-

thing decisive is done in the course of this v.inrer, with respect to

these peojile. v\'e may have every thing to fear from tliem tlait tla^y

are ca]jal)ie of, in case we arc under the disagreeable neces--ity of

making, another campaign. This may he. considered as ^t range

language from me, who have ever been considered a friend to

Vermont; and, indeed, J ever was their friend, until their con-

duct convinced me that they were not friendly to the United

States. Were I to judge by their professions, they are more mine

and the [United] States' friend now than ever : but tlieir actions

and their words appear to carry a very difi'erent meaning. ] hir-

ing my command, J have ])een promised every thing from tbcir

government and their leading men that 1 coidd wish for ; but they

have taken jiarticular care to pjerform nothing j^ while, ou the

'Jft ;/((///• of Starl. 30:].

- Xo answrr to this request ;;!.iM:ir.v iu Stark's C'orr.\-[)ot!ilriue.

' See Slark to Wa-shiuirton, Ault. '.i, 1781, ante 100.
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other luiud, tlic militia of Xcw York, and tliosc of Borkihire, at-

tciitled to mv requisition with alacrity and uucomiuou spirit : and
I believe the northern and western frontiers are in a great nieas-

.iire indebted to them for the protection of their lionses, kc. 1

most sincerely wish tliat matters may turn out bettor tlian I expect.

M'xj. Gen. Heath to Gen. .S'/^///.-.— [Extract.]'

Dec. 25. I am very sorry to liear of t]»c conduct of the Ver-
monters and Yorkers with jou. ] fear that there will, sooner or

later, be serious consequences produced ])y their disputes. 1 trans-

mitted your intelliu-cnce to congress, and I reqnest you will be

pleased from time to time to comnumicatc to me sncli other cir-

cumstances as may come to your knowledge.

Arre-^ti< ordered hij Nev lTor>ij)i--hirc hi ihp J''nH Uvivn.-

State of New
]

Ix Co.a[.mittee of Sai'ety,
IIampshipj-:.

\
Exeter, 2Tth Deer. 1781.

T(> Ilohert Smith c-f Londonderry, Greet ui.rj :

AVhereas inforniation liath l)een given to this Committee, that

Samnel King gentleman. Moses Smith yeoman, both [of] Chester-
field, Isaac Griswold of Kccne yeonum, and Xatlianiel Sartel Pren-
tice of Alstcad csqnirc, all. in the county of Cheshire and state

aforesaid, have l)cen guilty of sundry practices inimical to this

state : thicrefore

You are hei-eby i-cijuircd, in the name of the government and
people of said state, fortliwith to ajjprehend the l»odies of the said

Sanniel King, ]Moses Smith, Isaac Griswold, and Xatlianiel Sartel

Prentice, if they may be found witliin this state, and bring them,
as snim as may be. before the committee of safety to be examined
touching the matters alleged against tliem, that they may be dealt

with as to justice shall appertain: and all officers," civil and mili-

tary, and other sulyects of this state, are hereby required to be
aiding and assisting you in the premises.

Hereof hA\ not, and make return of tliis Avai'rant witli your do-
ings thereon.

Giren imder my liand and seal, on the day and date atiove

mentioned. Josiau Dartlett, Chodrnom.

State of New HA:\[psinRE,
}

TiOCKlSCUXSl, S:^.
\

Pursimnt to the within wai'rnni. i liave apprehended the body
of tiie wiiliin named Xaihaniel Sariel Prentice, l>(i., and liave

' Mcnwlr ofSfarl-, 0(>7.

From 3f.^. Archi'-f.^i o/ Afn; JFauii'^^hirr. pulili-^hcd in the Ihrrliniflon

Free Prr^^s d' Tim.:^. Mnivli '2r>, ls71.
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I
him l)efore tlio coimnittco of s-afoty for said state this sovfjith day

I of Jamiary. IT.^2. ?v<»r.i:i;T S^mith, Sperini ^Sheriff.

} Piivsuaut to the with.in warrnnt ] have apprehended the liody

I of th(' v.ilhin named Stnirael Kiivj !jenlh:-niau. ^vho \vps leseucd :

j
the oihors arc not found. Vxvv.i. Smith, S/>c^'i<iI SIwrijK

i Al)Vi:UTI.-.F.ML-XT.

I Four hundred silvor doHars reward to any person or persons

f that brin;^-5 Samuel Kin-j of Chesterfield lo Exeter in tlic state uf

! New frfjm]»shii-c and iliero confine him in g')al, or hnve him tlio

f said Kin.u- before the Committee of Safety of said slate, as s:ii;l

! Samuel King was taken prisf>ncr, hy virtue of a warrant unto the

i suhscri!>er directed; and conducteii undLT a [)ro}nM- ^-uard twertiy

I miles. Said King at the town of Keonc by a number of men arm-

I
(•<! witli elubs, swords and stnve'^, vizt. captains Fairbanks. Davis,

I
Fralt. ]^)meroy and ilarvej of Cliesteriield at their head and eapt.

r Carlisle of Westmoixdand with a sujall partv, wliirh parties did.

f on the morning of the first day of January 1782, by violence rescue

f the said Sauuiel Iving, prisoner, from

I

'

RouEirr Smith, Special Sheriff'.

I ]Jr. A'phs%n\ji Wiflicrcll—S7r .•— 1 f p.>-^Mblc apprehend tlio l»od-

I ies of Isaac Griswold and ^Moses Smith and l)ring them before tho

I
Connnillee of Safety at Exeter and y^m shall have an adeciuate re-

! ward from ' Ron?. Smith,
(

Specijil

I Jonathan ]\[artin,
\
Sheriffs.

\ Jo>^cph Burt in Pre-nhnt Ware.

I 1-LninreJ Sir :— This moment two men from Chesterfield, wlio

I
nuede their CM-ao;' from the mob, wiio after they had rescued Sam-

\
nel ICing iVom'thc of;ieer, returned, ro Chesterfield, and appi-e-

I bended iuoulenant lio'oerson and two others, v.'ho they seemed

5 dctermiaed to treat according to t!ic custom of Yei-mont, that is i-v

I
whippim:- thcMU. "Whether tuey really will venture upt)n t'lis bu-i-

f
ne^s is very uncertairi to me. "But ihey have actually driven nmny

\
<•!" tiu' good subjeeis of lao. state \!V(a!i their homes iii this coll

j
ni-!u. '.Mr. j>inu-ham's son is one of the men that have come t;)

I
my house f tr ^hoiter. wiio 1 have thi- account from, who expCL-ted

] t<y have found hi^ father here willi auodier man, who nmde their

\ ' ocaue. Thev have not boon, here, and i. am some concerned b>r

I tiien'i. Tiie iViu'.ni.hs of the \'erm;vaters are great, and say that

! X<-w Tlampf^hire dare not come like m.'u ia the day-time, but like

I a thief, and steal a m;;n or t\V() away. Y<.ur houur cannot 1m- m-

;
seu--ib!" of ()!!:• situation. 1 would noi\\ish to dictate, bur !>i'av

^
th.it -oMuuhii*"- i^uiv lie doueth;vl shall b.- (br (tie reliri' of tiiC g'^'-'l
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siilijccts in this part uf the .-^tatc, ami for the good of tlic state. 1

thought it I lay duty to inform yoar lionor, as it is not likely thai

auy other person will be inrorniod that will Avritc to your honor

by the post. I am, sir,

Your honor's ni'V-t obedient

„ ^ and humljle servant.

Jo.-Ki-ir ]>UUT.

Westmoreland, Jan. 1st. IT-'^^, at 12 o'clock at night.

Hon. PrenuJtnt Weurc, P<>^.

X. B. You will excuse the wriiing. being callcil oiiL of bed in

a cold night.

Benjamin Bdloics to J^resiJcnf Weare.

"Walpole, Jan. 2d, 1782.

Sir:— I have u.'ten ttouldod you ^^ ith a narralis-c of our di>-

tresses and diilicultics in tliis part of ihe state. N-iiwithstanding,

I presume you and the rest of the honoralile eonuuittee of safety

will exereisc yoiu- wonted indulgence while I give an account of

some new difficulties arising u])on the ollicers attem:;::ing to convey

one Samuel King of Chesterfield to Exeter, which rescue you will

have an account of before this readies you. Uj>on the return of

the mob, after proper refreshment at said King's, tliey sought for

all those persons v.iio were any way concerned in assisting the

aforesaid officer, some of vihom they got into liieir hands, and

have abused in a shameful and barbarous manner, by striking, I

kicking, and all the indignities wliicii such a helllth ])ack can be
|

guilty of, obligim:- th.em to promise and engage never to appear
|

against the ncv,- state again : and tlmt is noi all. they swear they

will extirjiale all tlie adherents lo New liampshire, threatenir.g
\

to kill, liurn aivl d'/stroy the persons and property of all who o;i- *

pose thorn; that tiie friciids to this state cannot continue at said
|

Chesterlield with their families, l)ut are obliged to seek an asylum
\

in other towns among the lJani})shirc people. I have two resjiec-
j

tafile inhal)itants of said Chesterlield now sheltering ihemselve'^
|

under my roof, who 1 Inivc the greatest reason to think would be
\

treated "by them in a barbarous manner were they in their power, I

as they have stove the doors and 'oroke up houses in search of
|

them. 1 am crcdddy informed thai there is in said Chesterfield
|

about one hundred })ersons who support said King, who danui Xew >

Hampshire and all their authority to hell, and say they (Xew
|

nampshire) can do notinng only in a mean underhanded v/ay : in
,;

short, they defy all the authority and Ibrc of tiie state, anvl are

dclcrmiiifd to su})pi.)rt and maintain iheii- usurped aullioriiy,

maugre all atteuii-is thai have or siiail bo madclo curb or restrain ^
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their usurpations. The wrath of man and the raging of tlie sea
are in scripture put together, am] it is Pie alone who can rule the

latter and restrain tlie ioriner. I Impo and trust the Author of

Wisdom will direct the ho!U)ra!)le eonuiiittcc to such measures as

will ultimately tend to the peace and happiness of this part of the

state, and moi-e especially those adherents to New Hampshire who
ai-e in a sense suRering for righteousness sake.

1 am, with all esteem and respect,

Your most ol)edient

humble servant,

Bkn'.j. Bellows.
Ifon. JleshecJi Weare, J^-iq.

While these events were occurring, Messrs. Enos and Page

joined Col. Allen at Exeter, and laliorcd with him to reconciio

matiers with New Hampshire, liut in vain. They wei'e not kindly

rereived. Mr. Page vras arrested and committeil to jail, for liis

c:)nduct; as sheriff in the Ea~<t Union under \''ermuut ; and Allen

C'^uld ger no infonuation from the men he addres^ed, but succeed-

ed in ie;irning,_/V'7//i a /'/(fy, wlicn tlic bu-^iness was to be discussed

arid determined ly the court. Taking a seat iu tlie lobby, a«d

Inisying himself in jjreparing a iiiemorial to the New Hampshire

court, Allen heard the debate, and the determination to defer hos-

tile measures till an agent had been sent to take the advice of con-

gress. This satisfiictory conc]u>Lon, for tlie lime being, dctcrmin-

eil Allen to return to VermouL and make his icjiort.'

Siiinitel Liveruiore of A', i^., in Conjre^s. t<> JJe-^he<_'h iVeare.'

PiiiLA[>KLPinA, dan'y 1, 17^2.

„,
Dear Sir:— 1 v,d>h you a hap{)y new year. Nothing

.JauiiViry L material has turnetl iij) here since my l;i<t. J hope to

have something to write by next post. I am anxioi;-- to

h(';ir the event of Genl. NichoUs' exjiedition The \'ermonters

are very turbulent about Hudson's ri\'er, and a ^trong susjiicion of

tliiir l>eiii'i in hjague with the Prilish. You will heai- moie in my
Jicxt, if brouuht to any head in Congi-ess.

Your most ob'i servant, Samtkl Liveh.mohi;.

Jlon. Pre^liVt. Weare.

' Ira Ai!i. n. iu Vt. J[!.<f. C<<11.. \',,I. i., -[[:,. .|4'i.

•.iA. .l,'/,/r, .,,,-.V. //.. piiMi-Ii..! ill ll'n-h.riion Fnr Vrc.^.< tt' 7V/,u5.

ilan-h -1^ 1S71. '

, .





22^ Th llAV,r.:,n leaner,.

Geo. Wri^Jihir/fnn fo T/^nn>at< Ch/'ttfndn/r

PiiiLAbELrmA, "i Jahuaiy, ll:!.

*SV/- ;— I ]-eceived you;' rnvor of tlie 14l]i of Xuveuibcr. !;v ^fr.

Brownson. You cannot be at a loss to know Avhy J liavo not lioic-

tofore, and why I cannot now, address yon in ymu- i.iiWIio cl;;i:;a:-

tcr, or answer you in iniiic ; Imt tlu; confidence, which vmi !i:ivc

heen [Jeased to repose in nto, ;ji\'e? nic m\ opiiortuiiitv ol" (iij(M'i'M_r

yon rny sentiments, as an individual wishinj:- most ardonily to see

the peace and union of his counny prc.-ervcd, and tlio Jn-r ri,iiiit<

of the people of every part of it fully and lirndy estai.li>h(;d. li f

is not my husiness, neither do I think it necessary now, to discuss I

the origin of the right of a number of inhaliitants to that tract i.if I

cotintry, foi-nicrly distinguished liy the name of tlie Xcw iluaip- I

shire Grants, and now known by the name of Vermont. I w ill i

take it for granted that their right was good, because Congress by
|

their resolve of the 7th of August iin})Iy it, and by tliaf of tiie
|

•21st are v.dlling fully to coidlnn il, jirovidcd the nevr state is con- t

lined to certain prescribed bounds. It ajipears therefore tome,
|

tliat t!io di^imte of I'Oundary is the only oiie which exists, aud
|

that, this being ivuioved. ail Further ditlictdties wotdd be removed
\

also, and the matter tcruunated to the satisfaction of all parties. I

Now I would ask yoti candidly whether the claim of tlie people of I

Vermont was not for a long time couiined solely, or \ery neaidy,
|

to that tract of country which is dcscriijcd in the resolve of Con- f

gress of tiie 21st of August last, and whether, agreeably to the f

tenor of your own luttci' V) me. ihe late exiensiua of ymir claim J

upon New liampshire and I\cv, York \;as nut mure of a p(diticii! f

nutnipuver, than one in vrhicii you conceived yoursches ju-iiiial'k-. [

If my hi-st <p:estion be ;!:isv,-crcd in the aDJrmarive. it ccila.iidy
f

bars y(.»ur new elaim : and, ii" my s<!Cond lie vv-ell foundi^d, your I

end is answered, ami yim have nothing to d,o but withdravr your \

jurisdiction to your old liinits, and ol'taiu an acknuwied^gment of |

independence and sovereignty^ tinder the resolve of tlie lilsi of
|

Augu-t, for so much territoiy as does not interfere wiiii the an- I

cicnt established liotnidaries of Xew York. Xew llaujpslure, and I

^Massachusetts. I persuade my>-( If yon \\ill see and acjuiesce in f

tlie rca-on, the justice, ami ind.eed l!ie necessity of sueh a decis- f

ion. You must consider, sir, that the j'oint nov.- in di-putc i-^ oi" |

tlie utmost political im[torLanee to the futatc union and peace <A' I

this great coumry. The ^:tate ol' Veriiiont, if ui-kiiowlcdgcd. will I

be tlic first new one admittcvl into tlie confcdei'acy, and, if sulfei-ed t

to eneroacli U!)(:>n the ancient estaJ)lislicd Ijumidaries of adj.iccnt ^

- Lire n:iil )Vr!f!n<ii:. Vol. \U\..:'.-M. . f
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ones, will scvve as a ))ieeedeiit ibr other.--, which it may hereafter

be expedient to ?ct otl", to make tlic same uriJLi>titial)lc demands.
Thus, in my |)i-ivatc opinion, while it behoves the delegates of the

states now confederated to do amjile justice to a bofly of peojde
suinciently respectable by their numljers. and entitled l)y otiier

clainrs to be adruiiced iuio liiat confederatLon, it liecninfs dieni

also to attend to the interests of tlieir coustiuients, and see, that,

under the app'carance of justice to one, they do not materially in-

jure the rights of others. 1 am apt to think this is the ))revailing-

<)})iuion of Congress, and that your late extension of claim has,

ui.)on the priuciples I iiave above montioneil, rather diminished

tlian iricre;irr-d the numoer of ycjur friends, and ihat, if sut-h ex-

t('n>iou .-hoLdd oe ]-.ersi.-.ted in, it will be nmo!e a conunon cause,

and n.ivt c.»;.sidered as only afibcting the rights <>[ the states imme-
diately iuiooited in the loss of territory, a lo>s of too serious a

nature not to claim the attentiim of any peoj'le. There is no

I
calamiiy v/irhin the compass of my foresigiir, wiiich is more to he

I
dreaded, tliun ; necostiiy of co<_'rciun on tiie part of congress

;

I
and conseijueutly every endeavor should be u>ed to prevent the

execution of so disagreea'ile a measure. It mii>t involve the ruin

of that state aii'ainst which ihc rcsentmcut of t!ie others is point-

ed. ,

1 will oiily add a icw words upon the suidect of the negotia-

tions, v\hicli have been carrieil on between you and t!ie enemy in

Canada and in Xew Yoik. I will take it ibi' granredi, ;is you
assert ii. iluil they v.'ere so far innocent, that theri.' never was any
serious iuienliou of joiniiig Great Britain in tlieir atiempts to sub-

JLiiiate your comttry : but it has this certain bad tcndem;y : it has

>erved iu give some ground t) that delusive ojiiniou of the eueuiy,

uj)()Ti wliii-h tiicy in a great measu.re found their hopes o!' succes-'.

Tiie-y have nunierous friends annjug us, who only want a pL'upcr

oifpiulunily to show tiiem--el\es openly, aiai tiiat intei-nal d.ispuies

and. I'eud'-- will Si.)on l)reaiv us in [»i'M-es ; at tiui same tiuie tinie ihu

seeds of distrust and jeah.iusy are .--eattered ni!iL>ng onr-elves bv

a conduv't of this kind. If you are sincere in }'oui' j.)ro;'-'--.ioiis,

tlu:'se will be aiiditioual neaives for accej-ting the teriu-:. wliieh

have fiecn oliV-red,. and wld»di app'^ar to mo eijuiiable', aoid thi^reSy

convim.'ing the c.nnmon oemy th;it all tlieir expi'ctation- cu" di.-

union are vain, and that tliey iiave been wor>ti;d in the u-e of tlieir

own weapon. — deLe[.tioii.

As you im'io^omed youi'^-eli' to me, 1 thought I '''vakX the greater

rigiit of boeal^ing i:iy ^lenli!uen•lS op^enly ;ind candidly to y^m. 1

have' done so : ami if tliey should pi'jd;ice the effects which 1 sin-

eertdy \v-i>h, tliat of au ii^n. trade and amicable adju^tmcni >>f a

niatter, W'dcli. if earriedi lo ho.^tile lene'ths. mav destrov the future
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happiness of my country, I sliall have aLtahicd my end, while the

enemy will lie defeated in theirs.

Believe me to be, witli gr't resp't, sir, A'C., Geo. Wa^ihnuton.

II.— L'rrd Genrije Germaim' to General IfalJimand.

(No. o4.) Whitehall, [London.] 2nd January, 1782.

Sir :— I was well pleased lo find by a copy of your letter of

the first of October to Sir Henry Cliriton, and of Ihe papers en-

closed in it, which he transmitted to nic with his last disi)atches.

that your negociation with the A'crmont Leaders was in so fair a

train" as to afford good ground to expect that country would

speedily be i-estorcd to the King's obedience. 1 have since learned,

by private accounts, tliat a detachment of your army had ariived

at Crown Point and that a considerable fierce was assembled at

Sorel, under General Eeidesel, in readiness to jiroloct thein from

the resentment of tlie Congress should they declare for Ilis Majesty.

Lord Cornwallis' misfortune v.dll,! fear, deter them from taking

that step at present, but 1 trust they will not be intinudated into a

submission to the Congress, but that you will find measures to

encourao-e them to persevere in their farmer pur po^^c, and to re-

store their confidence in our ability to support thciu, for as you

ha^e now put Quefiec into a state of security and e^ta!Jlished at

Sorel, I shoidd hope you will be able to carry with \i>i\ early in

the s[)ring a nmch larger body of troo[is than Mr. Wabhington can

spare from his army to go against them. 1 therelore nur-t rv'[)';at

to you my rccounnendaiions to make the recovery of Vermont to

the King's obedience tin:- primary object of your attention, and 1

can a-sure yon that whatever expen-o you may incur in cfi'ecting

il will not be gi'tidgeil.

1 am. Sir. your mo-^.t obcdiem, liuuible serv-int.

(Signed") Gi:(iiioi-: Geiimaixi:.

Governo- Jfa/Jana/uI.

Ge)i. Vulj'liiivikiiL to Gen. Sclwytcr.— [Extract.]

Jan. <S. Enclosing his letter ti^> Chittenden of the Jst. and re-

questing Schuyler h) have it carefully transmitted, \Va<]nngton

added :

Tins letter I ha\e sliov/n to a luimbor of my friends, members

of congress and otliers. and they have advised me to write to 3fr,

Chittenden in my private character, give him my opinion U[)on

the nnju.-tifml)len<>s of tiie exteusiou of their claim, ami advi>e

them to accept the terms olfered by the resolve of hist August.

This J have done fully and forcibly, aiid perhaps it ni;iy have ^'>^l;•

ctfect upon Yu-. Chittenden and tlie leaders in Vernn.'nt. 1 would
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wish yon to keep tlie imrj)ort of this to yourself, as I do not wish

to have my sentiuienis piililiely kiiowu.'

Jan. 10. On t'le 10*J\ of Jammry, €•.>!. Ira AUeu made a report

to the governor and council of his lnis^ion to tlie New Hampshire

court, whereupon it vras

Beyolred, that the hou'''"^ Elisha Payne, Jonas Fay and Ira Al-

len, esquires, and Abel Curtis, esqr., be and they arc hcrel)y ap-

pointed agents to repair to the lion'Mc the congress of the United

states, and in behalf of this stale to solicit congress to recognize

the independence thereof. And fmthcr to use their best endeavors

vrith that honoraVde Ijody tliav some e<|uital)le moile be {.rescribed

for an audcable settlentent of tlic boundaiy lines between this and

the claiming states. That either tvro or more of said agents are

empowered to proceed to business.

By order of the governor and council.

Tno^tAS Tul:.ian, Ij. »S'tv/^.-

In- CoUNnL, Jan. 11, 1782: Rvsuh-ed, that his honor Elisha

Pavne esquire It. governor, Bczaleel Woodward esq., general

Ethan Allen, John Fassett esquire, and colo. ilatthcw Lyon be

and they are hereby appointed to nuike a draft of the jjolitical af-

fairs of this state to be published.

Attest.— Thomas ToL>rAX, J>cp. Sec'i/.^

The I^thait Allen ]'a/>eri<. 8-V,)-oT2, contain the foUowiiig docu-

jnent, which vras the result of the foregoing resolution. It is

given wiihout title iu the book, but in tlie index is entith'd:

Drftn^eof Vermont 'ni l'ivf>n'j iritJt portinis of Xck' Vorh and

Xev" liamp^ltire— /. e. htt'"':>r <jf ilie .E'lst and We^t Cil'nis.'*

Pi- Ethax ok [axd] Il^\ .\llen.

it has ever been the practice of the people of A'errnont from

thcii- iirst settling on its territory to ai)peal \o the opiidon of the

' V,'ashin(itn,rs Letters, in Staff Di'iit.

- (\>„,K-il.Jo>n:tol IT.-^l Id 17.<4. -i.",. • S'it„r. 44.

•Kihan All.<n"s bill ()t\-xi).,'nsts [[). 407 of Ethan Allf.t P"per.-^] <Si\\-^i

ih'_'-r itiMus :

ITS-'. T..,\ juuruL-v to Ibulfonl [Connocticui] to git a p;nuj)hlit

•bnuiurv. pi-iur(d--l:;Daysarl(N lit lOs

To Ca.^huoid for mv Expi-iu-o- to '-h llie ahovc Fawipli-

b;tpriAttjd
" ^''~ <'^

To Casli 1x1 Mr. Goodrich lor luiiuinu; the aliovL- >aid

PamphU-t <i i^ --^

To ca.sli j.4 i'>'V tlu- Kvp-n.'.-s oi" .I.Mia. P<.l.in<-n uiio

wont witli nu' •->- '-'=





impartial jiulilie iu all dispute^ willi tiio neigliljoring .u'ovcruinonts

in ro>i-;ird to Jur-isdictiou or riuht of soil, as well as the nanitul

anil inlicrciit riulit of those iuhahiiants to rorui themselves iuto a

])olitieal society, and eroei. set iij» and estaldish snch forms of gov-

ernment as appeared to them t) 'oe best suited and most coudueivo

to the well-l)eing of the society, in widch they have been almost

universally favored ^vit.h the pul>lic's iijiproljaiiove : hat .-ome indi-

viduals, perhojis foi- vant of a panicular ae^iiointance witli ihe

late situation of tl\e aimiis of Verni^jut. ma\' Inivi^ started the fol-

lowing queries, viz:

How came it to p.ass that Vei-inont Inis encroached on, and iid:eii

into uniori with her. a part of those tracts vrldch vrns form-Mly

considered as parts of New Ifaiupshire and New York "^ Can

Vermont iu this expect the approhation of the ]»ublic ? Wlint,

reason can we assign to justify such a conduct".' To these queries

it may iie observed^' tliat to trace tlie ri::ht of A'on.iont. togerlior

with tiie pretentions of the clauning srares to its t'U'riiory. might bo

matter sutlicient for a volume: shrdl theretbre at present only

mention the particnlar exigencies of tlie times whicli required it.

That the public wdi undoublcJly consider that tc.c states of New
York and Now ITanqishire liad, each of tliem, previously laid ih.eir

respective claims to the wliole territory of Yermont, and had for

a number of years exerted their united influence at the congi-ess

of the United States to prevent herl)eing received into the federal

union, in consequence of v.dnch she has [been] for several years

last ]>a^t. and still is, ex]:>osGd to tiic vxdiolc l^orce of the conuaon

enemy in tlie province of Quebec, destitute of any alliance to in-

vite to her assistaacG, and is therel)y juit to the disagreeable neces-

sity of defending (at her own ex])cn':e) not oidy her own, hut ttic

frontiers of Nev\- York, Nevr Hanq^sliire, and r^ta'^sacluisetts.

The 'jovernuiont of New Yn;]c,,nbout the month of April,
1J80,

abandoning their post at Skenes'oorongh, the people in that vicinity

petit ioned' that govei-nment for protection but obtained no relief.

They afterwards petitioned the govennnent of "S'ermont, when her

troops were directed to cover lliem, and about ;i [the] month of

the succeeding May every article lielonging to the contincid,

even to nick-axes and S|)ade.^. was called for aiid nrderei) out of

Vermont bv continental coniints.-aries at a time v,hcn she was

erecliii'j- a line of fortification-- on lun- frontiers Ibi- her defense.

In the fall of tlie same year the 15riiish made a descent upon lake

Ch;im[)lain and lav in lorce at Ticonderoga. winch o.-ca-ion.;vl t!ie

militia of Yermon't to turn out for its defence. While tliey lav in

that situation, general Allen rr'c.-i-ed a Hag from I he coinnuinding

ofiicer of the IJritish, with an an>wer to gmernor Cldtlenden's
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letter to oeiieral Ilaldiuiaiul (dated the preceding duly)' on tlic

subject ut" au exchange of pi'isoner;>, and with that a proposal ol" a

truce with the state of Vermont during the negociation of the ex-

change ;
general Allen ^ent un.ck a flag of his, agreeing to the

truce, on proviso it should be extended to the frontiers (»f Xew
York, which was finally agreed vrith. and a truce took ])lace which

lasted about three weeks. Soon after the close of this canipaiuii,

the governor received intelligence that the British foi'ces in Canada
consisted of near 7,000. including loyalists, Indians, A'c.. and tliat

they had it in contemplation to lay waste the noilli and west pai'ts

of Vermont at the opening of the then ensuing campaign, in oj'der

to prepare their way to Albany and Schenectady. Tlie atfairs of

Vermont being thus circuin^tanced. the supremo executive au-

thority sent circular letters ( by exjU'C'^s) to the states of New
Hampshire. ^Massachusetts, and Xew Y'ork, urging them respect-

ively to relinquish their cUiioi.- to the territory of A'ermonl, aud

earnestly inviting them to join in a solid union with her for the

defense of the fi-ontiers of the respective states against British

invasions; and letters were also sent at the same time to his ex-

cellency, general "Washington", and to the states of Connecticut ami

Rhode Island. Each of tlie aforementioned letters stated the ex-

treme situation of Vermont and implored their aid and assistance,

but no answer to either of these letters has been received.

In this situation, it seems that Xew ITampshire, to raise and

foment internal division and to prevent ^'ermont's admittance iiito

the federal union, were endeavoring a union of the whole of the

Xew lTam]ishire grants on lioth sides of Connecticut river, as

general Bellows and several othei's, members of tlie council and

assenddy, dispatched letters to the several towns inviting each

town by their respective rei)resentatives (to be for that purpose

thereafter cbos(m) to attend at an appointed time and place in

convention, to concert measures foi- this purpose. In consoipience

of that stop, a considerable nunibei" of representatives from the

>iujdry towns east of tlie river, together with like representatives

fiitiii several towns west of tlie river, and who vrere not particu-

larly apprised of tlie business of such meetiu'^-. did meet in con-

vention at Chark'Stown Xo. 4, in Januarv, 1781, in winch the

'Tlii< is >iiiiply aii'.tluT vcporuion of ilu- imiir('>-iou cftliL' Allen.-, lliMt

Chiltenib'u's lirst \vX\rv to ILiI(lin\:in'l wms written in -July ir,-lr,nl of

Si-ptembrr. ITSO. Doih <.f thr Ail<-ii raised duuhtv of their aecui'aey.

the line by liximr Auiru^l ii!<te:i'l of .Inly as the lime of t!ie rcOfptiiMi of

i;.;v. ^^.hiIlsoIls lli-sr httd-. :\n<\ the otlicv hy sratiuL: that Chilton'l.,-ii

wroU' io JlakliuiMud ii! .T>'hi for the ext-han-'.' of prisomrs who wr-r.- iiot

e.iptuicd till the suecc'-diu'^ (Jriubcr.

oO
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gcutlerneii, who set tliis convention on foot, piilUicly owned tli;U |
their intentions were to annex the whole to New Ilaniji>irir(;. ij

Howevei", it was nirrced by the remaining- i)avt of the niemiicrs to
^

a(hlress the le;ii?lnturc of A'erntont, at their session to he hoUlen |

the LVl)ruary foUowing-, on the snbject of uniting the whoK^ of the,
f-

New Hampshire grants enst of the river to \'eriuonl. a- well to |]

jiartake of the privilege? of her constilnlion and laws as to Join ^
for their nnilual defense ag;iinsl the eonunon enemy. fl

• And in tlie month of Febrnaiy, 1781, a respectable number uf f ]

inhabitants ea<t of [Iud--oii's river and west of thi-" lands granted f
•

liy New ITnmjisldre. potitioiiod tlie h'gislatui'e of \'ci'mont, setting t '

forth, among other tilings, tbat the stote of Xew York had so far |
'j

neglected tri afford tliem protection tliat tliey had detached the ' |i

soldiery from lb',' frontier.> of that district and ordered them to Cio i
•

diuy in the interior part of the state, praying that Vernumt would | i

receive the said district ini" union with hei', that their furct-^ might 1

1

be mutually joined for the defense of the respective fronrit'rs, al-
| ;

leging at tiie same time that they dare not renmin in thnt dcl'ense-
. II

less situation anotiier campaign, and if their petit ion should be
^

i-ejected they should lie rcdnceil to the fatal necrssby of removiug
j

into the interior part of the conntiy with iheir fannbes and ellects
|

for safely. This v.-oidd have added at least thirty mih'S to r

aiioiit one hundred and iifty.thc frontier extent of \'ei-nH_)at. The ^ .*

legislature of Vermont, taking into serious consid(-ration her de- y

lenseless situation, and perceiving that the inlluence of the claim- i

ing state? had hitherto prevented her being received into the union
\

witli the Unile.l State?, and encouraged some dissentions amomj- her
|

citi/ens, and that her nnmljci's and resources were insuAicient to I

op!)Ose the force of the cotuiuou eminny, (with any leasonnble

prospect of success,) and timt a union with those ctuitiguous dis-

tricts would greatly augment her strengtli, heal tho^e divisions,

and give life and ae-tiviiy to a respectable number of [*eoplc who

have licc-n j)rincipally defended by Vermont since the capture of

general llnrgoyne, and establish a formidable luirrier againsL the

powers in the' liorth, admiticd the two districts into the tniion

[with her.]

'J'hus. under the aus})icious guidance of the Sovereign Ihderof all

events, Vermont carried on a defensive war against all her ene-

mies in Canada the la-t camj.aign with the loss of about twenty-

three nu'u killed and taken pri>ouers; have taken alx)ut twelve

and relicvetl from a long and cruel captivity (by exchange ) aljout

hi'iy |n-isoiiers, among whom is one continental major, and her

ciii/.ens have nmch the largest rpiantity of seed-wheat now in the

ground that ha- i;>'en in any one season since the first setilemciil

of tha.L part of ilie country.
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It may bo turtlier ub.-crvcd that the states of New IIanip?hii-c

and New York, upon stating tlieii- respective claims, have little

reason to complain of loss of territory by ^'ermout iueludinp,' the

iiuion, inasmuch as neither of them are iiicliuli.Ml in any charter
from the crov>'u of England to either of those sovoi-nments. ^luch
more might be said in the vindication of this argnmcnt, v.'OiiM it

not add too mnch to the prolixity of this pnl.lication.'

The next question perhaps may be, is it liono^-t in Vermont to

extend her territory upon the states of X'^v iJamp.-hirc ;ind Xow
York ? Previous to answering' this question it may lie n(.'ce.>>ar7

to determine another, viz : AViiethek hoxesty is trumps? Each
of those claiming states have many years severally challenged the

sovereignty of A'ermont, and althor.gh tiicy have been repeatedly

solicited l>y her to accede tf) lier i'ec«>eiiiti(iii an.d to estalili^h tlieir

respective boundary lines, previous lo her extension of t(;L'r:tory,

neverthele.-s their answers to tliese solieitoiions (although silent)

seem to have f^een the following, \iz : Let \'ermont strnggle in her

insignificant notions (jf independence, the inhabitants w\[\ aii-wiu-

as a forlorn hope to secure the su'ijocis of Xew Ilanip^hire and
X^ew York ; lliey are siiiiaic to I'aruu.la, and ^vhen the w^x is

terminated, if any of them remain alive, we old eonfedende r.tales

can easily subject them, and shouhl we meet with any opp-o'-iiion.

we have a right to call on the v.hole eonlederacy to annihi!a(e

their pretended .-late, so that at t»e't they arr but (u.u- va>sals. ttud

beuig chai'^-ed with a pro^pe.-t of liitony and an adnutianee in;o

the union witii the United .'^taies. \\-\\\ go turou^h the hazards and

fatigues uf thai exposed j):ir( oi' oiu- froniiers Ijetter than th(.Migh

they were subjected.

.So it appears that tlie question i-idati\e to ^''ernH:)nt receiving

the two districts into union is not -::> much whether it aeconls v.dth

downright homespun honesty as ^\hetiier it is politically honest;

or, in tine, wlietiier ii is lujuesi for Veruiout toumke any accession

of power again>t the avowdl coercive designs of those claiming

states, or against the in\'a.->ions of the coim.uou enemy. So nuieh

for honesty.

Tiie great object which \'ermont lias in \ie\v is to nuiintaiu her

rightful liberties and properly, and to ri.-v ( im the principles of

justice) superior to every of her complicated embarrassments ;

and if she should be so unhapity as to fall on any wrong measures

to accomplish such design, she would undoubtedly as much regret

' See note on page il'iS.
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it a^ tl)o<e pi-oclaiming slates, [)roviilcd tlioy slioiild ItlniKlor on
any wrong nioasures Avliicli miobt eventually thwnrt their designs.

Tlie legislature of Vermont, at their session in O.-tol,.--- j'lsi,

proposed to the legislatnros of tiiose states to reler the di-oiUfs
relative to bonndaiy lines liocween them and her to the linal ar-

bitrament and decision of iiiditlerent men. and itjcd-jed iho inirh

of government to abide their determination in the (Henu.-e<. '|'ii(.

propttsals have been ollieially laid ijefore those states respeeiivelv.

but no ansvrer to thcni returned, but why": The reasor. is obvi-

ous, for had those states agreed to those proposals, thev would
have tlieicby rescinded [receded] froui tl.cir respective cUi'ms to

the old territory, (an object too dear fur them to ])art with.) as

there can L>e no arbitration v,ith parties fon on.e side] an.d no pai'-

ties [on the other side, as Wfudd iio the fad] in this ease, exeef't

Vermont l.)e considered as a -'late, wliieh would lie explicit Iv ac-

knowledged by ai-biirauiig on its buumiaries. I'he lc..iislature of

New York have, since the act of the honorable coiiu^res-; oj' the

United States on the iMih day of August last, (relative to W\-
mont,^ renewed their claiai to tiie pi'ojx'rry aiul sovereignty of

Vermont, and have remonstrated against the i-ight of congress to

recognize the independency thereof; as .\ew Jlamp>hii-e have, bv
an act of legislation, resolved that they will not take any notice

of the aforesaid proposal-^.

The articles of the aforesaid union, so far as they res}»ect the

existence of Vermont and tiie settlenicnts of hei- boimdary lines,

are here inserted verbatim:

"xVuT. l-i. Thai the indopondeucc of the slate of \ermont be
held sacred, and that no liK^mber of t!>o legislature slmli uive his

vote or othcvwise use his endeavours to obtain any act oi- lesoln-

tion of as.vemiily which sliall endang'-r ttie existence, independence
or well-being of the slate, by referring its independence to the

arl.iiiranient of any power.
'•AuT. lM. 'i'h.at wiieiu-^ver litis state Itecomes united with the

Aniericn.n states. an<l there sha.ll then be any di.-putes lietween

this and either'of the I'luled Stales resj)cciing iioundary lines,

the legislature of ihis stale will theii (as tiiey have ever jn-oposed)

submit to congress, or such other irilamal as nmy be nnilually

agreed on. for the scitlement of anv su-ii ilispiues."

Should any ask why Vermijnt has not complie'd with the act of

congress of the -JOth day >)\' Aiiuii^r la>i. auvl in conse(!uence have
relin(piis!u.'d her claiins i^j the tv.o u!ii'.)iis, in order to her bein'j;

admitted into t!ie n.don wiiii tiie Tniied States.— the iniswor nat-

urally follows that, as ^he liad [jledged the iuilh of governmeut to
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the inhabitants of thoso unions whercliy they became incorporated
into the same political society and compose a respectable part nt"

it*; legislature, thei-elbre she cannot set them aside upon any otinM-

conditions than those mentioned m the second ai[icle of thi.'ir ad-
mission above recited, Avithout a nianifcj-t vi(.d:Uioii of |)Mblio laiih

and a breach of that harmony v.diich >o happily and universally

subsists bet\recn them.

But supj)Osc this violation of public fairh. iV'c, could ])C di.-

liciiscd with, (which is by no means admitted,) it dues not folluw
of consequence that the honorable congrc-^ v,-ould jecognize the

independence of Vermont in opposition to the remonstrances of

one or both those states. ]tredicated on the articles of their on-
federacy. Provided this should liC tlie case, the conseiiuence ol"

such a dissolution miQh.t be tlu^ means of creatinj^- internal dis-

soitions and serve ^-reatly to weak'en tlie stren,ath and exertions
of governmenL in liie common cau^e, and perhaps procure hei*

di<soluti.)n [destruction] the next eanqr.d^iiu by the common enemy;
or at least give an ai]\-aiifage to her A\-;itchfid competitors, Xcw
ITampishire and Xev, York.

Whai emiueid serviecs liave the citizens of ^'ermont rendered
in the coniuiou cau^e of The jjreseut war. even to those claiming
states Avho arc endeavouring to devote th.em to destrnciion in order
to take ])Ossession of the vineyard ! but as tliis is merely from
interested views, therefore it cannot be any inducement lo the otiiei-

eleven states to espou-e or e\en countenance their cau?-e.

How glorious woidd the victorious coutinenral troop--. ju>t re-

turned from the caj)tnre of a haugiiiy army wirl, a Ci:»:ix\VAL[as

(the pride of England) at its head, apptcar in ai'm-^ puis^atitly

tramplin.g on the rights o!' a biave anrl meritorious p'- onle who
gave a resjiectable jiart of the mortal blow in capfuriiju- the tow-

ering I>i;!:g()Y.\'k, w]deh in h^ ewni- produced the alliance w ith

France, and in the chain of eau^e;- brdughl the French lieet' to the

Chesapeake and pri^luced another mom.'.trable Era iu America I

Shall these coiitiiicntal hej-oes tarni.-h their laurels by tuiaiing

their swords ( pre-pared for the Cijmiuou enemy) agaiu>t their be>t

friends, the firt'cn .MiMinlain Boys? Jleaveir foriiid it.

But let ns examine this niatter one stej) liirther, and suppose,
for instance, that congress should ever ile-ign to hearken to the

si;licitalion.> of tho-e claiming states to exert their mined force to

subject \'ermont. In such case it nmy be rcipiiMte lo make at

least a siii'ile moment's pause and ask whetheu" that aiiLiust l-ody

will not (irst obtain a certain kriowledue timt the teri'itory (,f Ver-
mont does (,r riuht l.'clniig to llu," two claiuuiej- states, or to oiiO of

tluMu : and il' tooa-,-. in wlddi of ihem: (or so loici- as each oi"

those states are claiudnu' (hjc ajuj the same lerriioiv, lii" honorable
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conuTCSs, not possessed of tlie certain knowledge of the rioht

of the [ca?e,] could not determine to which of these [state? the]

territory should be ceded or annexed, if subjected. But in case

it is said that congress will decide the dispute first in regard to

tlie claim and then subject the people to a compliance, the ques-

tion will then arise, from whence did that power originate V It

will doQl;tless be a given ])()int that congress arc not possessed of

anv urher power than what they derive from their constituents.

The citizens of A^ermont were the first in America that formed

into committees of safety and conventions for the security of tlieir

iust rights against the lawless power [of Great Britain,] and wei-e

organized as a free state on the same grand basis of liberty as the

other free states of America [now arc,] before the existence of

the confederacy of the United States, and have never delegated

any power to congress: their-fovo. congress cannot bo sTip{)0se'l to

have any more right to subjoet \'cnnont than to subject any other

free state on the earth that had hceu a faithful ally to them through

a long and Imzardous war ; for the existence of Vermont as a

body politic (upon revolution [ary] princijiles) is at least [equally

good] with the existence of any other of the free states of America.

Tiierefore if sulijugation i]i this case could take place, it must be

merely on the principles of sovereign ])0wer.

Have not the peoi)le, formerly known by the name of the inludii-

tants of the Xew ilampshire Grants, (now comprehended in the

territory of Vermont,) governed tliemselves by committees of safety

and convention, ever since the edict of Great Britain, in A. D.

ITG-i. t(3 the 12ili day of March, 1778, when a governor and coun-

cil and house of assemldy were elecled, agreeable to [the] cons-

titution .'

Did not these conventions appoint, authorize, and send agents

to the court [of] Great Bi-itain at diilercnt times to ncgociate their

])oliticul alfairs at that court? and was not the old territoiy of

Vcrn\ont, t(jgether with the West Union, formed into a govei-n-

ment by the said court of Gir>:ir Ib-itain, and Uhilij) .Slvcene, K-^q.,

appointed to }iieside over it as governor 'r'

Docs not this single circumstance overturn the pretensions of

the claiming states upon their own stating ?

'A >tril<iiig iu.stancu of tlie iiiac.ui-;i< y (,t<> u^L' no harsher word) oflh..'

Aliens. [[ was triu- that Ir;i All.n rlaim.-d that thu eiiart.n- of ^Scw

York did not i'lcludo the tcrritoiT n<<r\h of Albany, and al-o that Skene

v,-as uppi.inied - 'jovcrnor -:>f the gaJ-ri-~ons of Ticoiidero-a :ind Crown

I'oiut."" fan no; ,,\er - tlu- old t.'rritoi-y of Verinonl." -7ra Ai'i,,. \'L

Hist. Coll. Xvl. I, :jo!i-:;(;i.
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Did not the citizens oi" New Ilaiapshire Crniuts, alias Vermont,
take the_ first otYensive part against 3>ritish nsurpatious !)y [.uttino-

the continent in possession of Ticonderoya, Crown I'oint". and tlie

waters of lake Chaiuplain, together with more than two humlr.-d
pieces of valuable cannon [of

J different sizes, S:c., Sic.'i

Have not the peoi)le of Vermont, during tlie course of the present
wa», exerted themselves like men determined to be free V

Did they not in convention, on the Intli day of January. 1777,
declare themselves a free, sovereign and independent state, and
announce the same to congress immediately after?

Have not a considerable uumi)cr of towns in the PJast Union
from about the time of the revolution refused to {niy alle,uiaiice to

the government of J^'e^v Qampshire ?

Did not the general court of tlie state of New Hampshire otli-

cially acknowledge the sovereignty and independeuce of Vermont
previous to extending her late claim over Vermont 'r

Have not the honorable the general court of Massachusetts re-

linquished her pretentions to the territory of Vermont ?

Have not the government of Vermont, by her agent, solicited

congress to be admitted into the federal union upon tlie liberal

principles ol" her paying licr equitable ])roportion of the exi tense

of the present war, and that to be assessed by the United >lates

in congress assembled ?

Have not Vermont offered that congress should settle tlic boun-

dary lines of the state, she lieing allowed equal privilegt>s \viih

the claiming states in the settlement of the disputes ?

Is not the territory of Vermont abiout one hundr(;d and sixty

miles in lengtli and in lircndrh aiiout ninefy-five on. an average,

including the East and A\'est Unions, wlut'h arc nl)i:Hit twenty
niiles each 'r

Are not the numbers of tlie militia with[iu] tlie old territory

of Vermont nearlv S,(jOO, and, includiiiu' the two unions, aijout

18,0U0?
"Wliat can ^>rmont do, or wliat reasonable steji hath sh.e ne-

glected, to [>rocure her recognition and a scltleuicnt of her lioun-

dary lines ':'

' In :t note in Ihe Alk-n Papers. Riland Ifall suu'gests that tie' ]>aprr

here given v> as the orii^inal of the printed ])ainphU't. wliieh retained murli

of this paper and tlie wheh- of its ariiuuient subsiantially. The pamiWi-

l.-t v/as eutitlvd -The I're.-ent State of the C'onl i-ovci'sy helwrni tlie

States (.f Xew York ami New Hampshire on tlu- nuc pari and \'rnnnnt

.Ml the Ltlu'r. J'uMished at Ilafllnrd. ]^-iutcd l.y HudM.n .V (;..<Khvin.

JroCLLXXXtT."
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Gen. Schiiijlr l.j Gni. Wn.^liin.jfoii. — [ExtriK'r.]'

Jan. 1o. Yesterday. J received advice that tlie pooj)le on the

Grants had u'eneraily assenihled in town meetinri?, had declared

their apprehensions that a criminal inrcrconrse ]>revailed iietween

some of tiieir people and the l>i'itish. and determined on an exam-
inatimi of the condiset of the snspcin'Ml persons ; ami hn<I. Iiy a

great majority- of the towns. wAc^l t'lat a relinipii.-hmcnt shuidd Ix^

made of their late extended claim, huth ori the cast ami west.

The latter part of this intelligence is this moment conlirmed to

me, in snch a manner that I liave nut a doubt remaining of its

trnth ; and I have reason to believe tiiat the former pa.i't is not

without foundation.

Gov. CUvtou to Gen. HV^/^^f');*.— [Kxtrart.]^

Jan. 21. The governor transmitted correspondence Indween

liimself and gen. Haldinmnd, Ijeing an unsuccessful attemi^t to

procure an exchange of prisoners, and llten adveilcd to ^'crmout

aftairs :

I lately transmitted io (\ongress two afridaTits, pro-\-ing a trai-

torous corresp-ondcnce betweer the leaders on the Xew ILimpshire

Grants, and the enemy : ami one of them, that an actual league

of amity was settled h.etwcen them : which, 1 presnme, have been

c^^mmunicated to youi- excellency. There are many other circum-

stances tending!' to csta')lish the focts contained in those affidavits,

which would br' too tedious to relate. The well-aflected in this

state, and T believe 1 may venture to say in some of the nciglibor-

ing states, begin to be exceedingly alarmed at their conduct. Add-
ed to this, the violent and oppi-essive measures pursued by them
against some of the most i-espectalilo citizens, to support their late

extension of jurisdiction, will. I am persuaded, before ti\e ojicning

of spring, occasion our having recourse to arms to 0}>pose their

usurpations.

On the same day, gen. Schuxler wrote to gen. Wasliiimton that

the Vei-monters were about to send a deputation to Congress, to

solicit a recommendation to Xevr York and New Hampshire to

pass acts of indenuiity to tlnnr citi/.ens who had joined Venuunt.

He hoped Washington would use his inllucncc with the Xew York

delegates to make it succes^l'nl.

^Con: oftlu: l.'rr.. LdUr^ 1.0 Waslu,iiifo,>. Vol. 111. 4i;2.
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Jtnne? Jlad/son, in Conf/rcs.^^, to EdDinvil Pendhtun.— [Extract.]'

Jan. 2-2. Coiigre>>; miicli occupied and perplexed wiih the ca?e
ofTermont. Instead of lestrieting her boundaries as reconiinend-
ed. she liad continued her encroachments ; there was the utuiust

danger of collision, and congress was called upon to ael. The
j)0\ver of congress, either to use force or ailmit her into the con-
federacy, was doniited l)y many states.

dan. 28. A ' reuresoitation" of the cnnduct of Vermont, com-

ing from adijorents to New York who resided in Vfrmunt, was
presented to congress and refei'rcd tr> the connnittee on the \'er-

mont controversy. The concluding statement of thi^ i)n])er was,

'•that unless congress seasunauly and viLiorou.dy interpose, the

well affected to the state of New Vork and th^ United States will

fly to arms iri Oji]V)sition to tlie usnrpatioi! o[ ^''ernlont."-

Orn. m(sJnjti^f,>H to Gt'H. ScIu((/hr.—[KyiU-oH.y

Jan. 21'. Every information tending to prove, ti+at the afiairs

respecting the Grants may be speedily and happily U(;coinmodated,
gives me singular satisfaction. I will flatter myself, that l)oth the

articles of intelligence you have received are well grounded, and
that it will be the unremitting etVort of every one, who is v.ell af-

fected to the general cause, to prevent the horrors of ci\il discord
in any part of the United States.

Gt,!. W(i.diiii,il,j,i to (ini. 'S'dnn/h-r. — [Abstract.

V

,,
'W^^shington returned a copy of a letter from SiJiuy-

Fchn'iary G. ler to Stark, on A'ermont atlairs, commending it highly

for its conciliatory tone, and expressed himself e;iincstl\

in favor of conciliation, but said his military character forbade his

iutei'meddling so lar as •• to dictate panicnlar modes of accom-
modation.*'

'^f>ni;snn P»pK,:<. Yi^\. I, biO.

-For nil ac.-ount of ilii< innvoiHMit ut the adlirrcnt-^ to Xcw Yoi-k. by

their aurut, .^eth Smii!!—of the chnrL'-L-s made a-ain^t Yfrmoiit. and of

ilicj rxcitfinent then prevailiim' in Cuintx-rhmd [\Vindi\aMi] countv—see

\). \\.\hx\\\ E'istrra V<ru,(,iil.A\:\^n>^.

^

'

Life finll W,-i.lAl)ri^,\>A.. \\\\. -I'Vl.

' Wcshiiitjton.-i Letters. ."St. l>v.iu.
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i i

The Vermont Qncsiion in Co)i'jres><. . : \

On the same day, the agents of Tenaout prescutcd a memorial I

to conq-ress, justifying the coarse of Vermont in making the East
(

and^West Unions. As to the East Union it was said, that Xew I

Hampsliire had hiid chiini to tlie whole of Vermont, and a con- ^

vcntion of fmly-threo towns had voted, on the IGlh of Jan. 1781, -

in favor of uniting A'erniont to Now Ilamj.dure : and tlicreforo I

that, in ]iro<-nring a cirange of tiiat vule on {ho. next day, anil hv I

it extending her jurisdiction to the ^Viasoii lino, Vei'inont had sim-
•'

ply turned the table— giving New Hampshire llic same tronhle i

that she had contemplated for Vermont. As to the West Union

it was said that •' the claims and intrigues of Xew Ybvk. ;ind self-

preservarion. had induced the legi-r^huure of A'eiTiiont t") claim a

part of the state of Xew York," and thai tlic )>cophj of the terri- j-

tory so claimed had. by articles of nuion, confederated witli Ver- f

mont and becouie citizens thereof. And furdicr, in die articles of :

both Uni(;ns it was stipulateil tliat, v/hen Vermont should i)e ad-

mitted as a state )iy congress, that body sh(juld settle tlic bounda-

ry lines. A^ermont then Avas ready, and ever liad been ready, to

comply with that .stipidatinn, or any other equitable mode of

establishing boundaries, and in fi^ct slie laid ] proposed to settle

through conuiiissiouers of Xew ITamp'-hirc, Xew York, anil A'er-

niout, with wliich t!ie two befoi-e-named states had not complied
;

j

V>nt. while A'crmont was not recognized aTid admitted as a state,
|

she could not give up her unions, and tlins reduce her strcngtii, -

v/itlhjut gaining a [ilace in the cijnl'ivleracy as an eijuivaleiif. As
\

to the military orders of gov. Chittenden, of the 1-ith of Decern-
|

ber, to ]naj. gen. Payne in the east aiul cm!. AValbridge in the I

west, the agents explained, that the purpose was not to pi'ovoke

civil war, bat to prevent it ; and sucli had been the etVect.'

James MaJ.isun f.) E^lmu/td PenJIeton. }

Feb. 7. Congress are still occupied with the thorny subject of

A''ernu)nt. ."^ome jdan Ibr a genei-al liquidation ami ajtiiortion-

'Tra AII.'U, wlm u-a- ouc of tin- agents.— V(. JJi.-it. (''<//.. \<.I. i.-lil)--

1 IS.
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ment of the public debts is also under their con^ideration, and I

(ear will be little less perplexing.'

.Feb. 10. On the lOth of Fe!)ruary, in congress, the committee

of one delegate from each state, to whom the case of Vermont had

Ijeen refen'cd. made a report. This document recitctl the resolu-

tions of the Ttli and 20th of August ITt^l— the failure of Vermont

to comjdy with iheiu— her attonpts to establish her jurisdiction

beyond her original claim, and over territory which congress hj

the said resolution of the 20Lh of August had guaranteed to New
Hamiishirc and New York— and concluded with a series of reso-

lutions, declaring:

1. That the !»oundaries of the territoiy of tlie New llampslurc

Grants vrere and sliould liC as dcscriijcd in the resolutiou _ol' the

20 ih of August 1781.

2. That if, in one month after notice given to the governor,

the inhabitants of said Oj-ants should relinquish the territory be-

yond those l)Ounds and accede to the artich?s of confederation,

their uisLrici should ])e acknowledged as a free and iridepiuident

state and admitted into the union.

8. That if said inhabitants shoidd not so comply, their neglect

should be considered hostile to the United States, and thereupon

the confederate military power sliould l^e used against theiu.

4. Tiiat, in case of sucli neglect or refusal, '-the commander-

in-chief of tlie armies of these United Sr.ates do, wdthout rhday or

furtlier order, carry these resolutions as v?.v as they respect his de-

p:irtnieiit into fuU execution.*"

Debate ensued, luit no action until the first of ^farch.'

Liyjidailce A'-(io)i at V>'nii'jnt.

In Col-xcil: Feb. I'.i. \ letter from colonel llimnan
.

Swift,

conunanding a continental regiment, directed to brigailier-general

Sanuiel Sai'lbrd, dated Feb. ]2ih, 1782, reiiuesiimv the general's

assistam;e in taking up a number of desei'tors from the continenlal

' ^f.•,r,.,u,i fr^rrs. Ab>l. r. li-J. 'IIh' qu.-.-ti.>u a^ to l!i.> iniolir .'trl.t ;if-

torv.jinl lin>b-.l to rocotirile V* rnioul to a d.'lay oi' Iht a.lini-.-ioii to tlie

niii^.n.
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ai'iuy, iu [by] supjdyiug a corporal Oaker and three men with

provisions, was by the general U\i..l 'before the council : wiiereupon

Jle.vjlved, that the commissary-general of this sial" be ami he

herei>y is tlirectcd to furnish said corporal and three men with

necessary provisions for the execution of the business above men-

tioned.'

SiATi-; ov Vkkmont. Bcnniuuton, Feb. I'.'lh. ITSii.

The Governor and Council having Joined the CJencral As^-om-

l)ly, in a committee of the whi')le, to take into consideration tiie

resolutions of Congress of the 7th and 21 st of August last,

Els Excellenoij Tpu)Mas CiiiXTENDEy, £><quirc, in, (hr. Chair,

The following papei-s were read by the secretary in their order,

viz.

1st. The said resolutions of the Tth and 21st of August, and

a letter from his Execlleuey the Piesidont oi^ Congress, to his Ex-

celleuey the Governor. eucTosing tliem.

2d. A private letter from his Excellency General Washington,

to Ids Exeeliencv the Governor, dated Philadelphia, Januarv Isl.

17S2.

j(\. A letter from General Oliver \Volcott, to his Excellency

the Governor, dated January T'^ih, 1TS2.

4th. A letter fn^m the Ravd. Jonathan Edwai'ds, to Noah
Smith.

otli. TiiC articles of unions with the eastern and western dis-

tricts.

Adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

Met, according to adjournment.

f.ilii. The Proceedings of the Legi.dainre. iu October hist, upon
tho s;ud resolutions of C^ingress, were ]-ead.

After some del)ato, adjourned mitil to-morrow moi-idag, !>

o'clock.

February 2()ili, '.' o'clock. Jlet, agreeable to adjouriunent.

Tth. A letter from Colonel Eutteri(.»h, to Major Fay. was read
;

and after some debate on the f)U-iue,>s. adiourned until 2 o'clock,

P. M.

2 o'clnck, P. ^[. uiet according te) a.<lj(jurnment.

Sth. A letter tVom (Jeueral Pattersoi;, to Majm- Fay, was read.

A motion was made by Mr. < 'imm'der, tliat the sense of tlie

conunittee be taken u(»on the fvjllowing (piestion, viz : — whether

Congress, iu their resolutions of the Tth and 2Ist of Augir-t last,

in guaranteeing, to the resijcctive states of Xew York and New

' Cooniul Journal, H^l U> 17S1, O.'J.
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namj)sliire, all the t<MTir<>rv witliont (.MTtaiii limits, therein cx-

l)re^>ed, has not ovontually (letonnincil the Ifoundaries of this

t^tato ?

Which t|uestiun Ijoin^- jmu, wa.- can-iotl in the uliirnuuive :

wlwreupon,
ll^solrrJ, That, in the; opinion of this comniitt'?e. Con^Trss, in

their resolutions of the 7th and 21st of August last, in guarantee-

ing to the respective states of New York and Xe\s- Hampshire, all

territory without certain limits, therein expressed, have cventnally

determined the boundaries of this stale.

And whereas, it ap]iears to this committee, consistent with the

spirit, true intent and meanirig of the articles of uuion, entered

into b}' this state with, the inhabitants of a certain district ()1" coun-

try, on the east side of the west bank of Connecticut river, and on

the west side of a line twenty miles east of Hud-^^jn's river,

(^which ariicies of n;don \^'ere executed on the 2od day of Fcbru-

arv. and the loth day of June last past,) that congress shoukl con-

sider, and determine, the boundary lines ol" this state,—Therefore,

this conunittee recommend to the assembly of this state, to pass

resolutions, declaring their acquiescence in, and accession to, the

determination made by congress of the said boundary lines, i be-

tween the states of Xew Hampshire and Xew York, respectively,

and this state, as they are, in said resolutions, deiined and de-

scribed, and also, expressly relinquishing all claim to. and juris-

diction of, and over, the said districts of territory, without said

boundary lines, and tlie inhabitants tliereon residing.

Confiding in the faith, aud wisdom of congress, thai they v.'ill,

innuediaiely, enter on measures to carry into elVect the otiier m;U-

ters in said resolutions contained, aiuj .-^etlle on equita.ble on-ui<,

wherein' this state may be received inl'.). aud \va\v. and enjoy all

the ])roicetion, right- and adivanlage^ of a federal union with the

United States ot America, as a free, independent and sovereign

state, as is held forth to us in and by .-aid resolutions.

Ami this rommitiee do fui'ther j'econnnend to the a>>einbly, that

they cause olhcial information of their re.Mdntions to l;e immedi-

ately transmited to the congre-s of tlie United Slates, and the

states of Xew Yoik and Xew Hanq.)shire.

Ix As>i:.mi:ly: Feb. 21. The aforesaifl rejiori of the eonmnt-

tee of the whole w;i> read a-Ml acecjited, and thereupon

h'rsolrrd, that a committee of three, to join aeommiile.- from the

coiUK.-il, be ap[ioiiU(Ml to prfparo a bill or bills auri'ealih,' to said

re[)'jri; an.d lav the s;!me f'<dore lhi>: hous(.\ The members ehioen,

Mr. Tirhenor. Mr. Cliandh'r. aiid Mr. Knight.

(hi iriotiui: <)[ Mr. Tlmmmimi'. ii^ .<•>: r.,.l . ihat a committee of five.

to join a conunittee from tke rouncil, lie afipointed to ponit out
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some mode of relief relative to the injuries the [jeo[)le of the Ka.^t-
.

era and ^Ve^tern Unions have sustained iu consequence of their

alliance to this state. The mem!»ers chosen, ^Iv. Jacol), Mv. Jfar-

ris, ]Mr. Powell, Mr. Dana, and Mr. Styles.

\ On motion made by Mr. Styles, Resolved, that this house do

judp,'e that the Articles of Union are completely dis.volved.'

Ordered, that the clerk oi' this assemhly he and is luM-chy di-

rected to make u[t the debenture of the members belonging to the

late unions, and lay the same belbrc this house to-morrow morning-.

Feb. 22d. A dcljenturc of the members belonging to the East-

ern and Western Unions, tliat have attended this assembly the

pi;e?cnt session, was read and passed the hoa--e.

The governor and council waited in the h')a'-e, and requested

that Wi^.x would proceed to pulilic Inisiness of importance to the

state, A:c. On motion made,

Rf solved, that the house v.'ill proceed to choose by joint l.>aiIot

with the governor and council, three persons to transact the pub-

lic business of this state at congress.

In JoiXT A^^.S!:mbly : The ballots being taken, the bond ]\loses

Robinson, Paul Spooner, esqr., and Isaac Tichenor, esqr., were

elected.^

Ix AftSEMr.LY, Feb. 22: The committee to uhom was relerred

the mode of redressing the people in the Eastern and Western

Unions, Sec. brought in the following report, vi/,

:

.That it is the opinion of your conunittee that some proper ])er-

sons be immediately sent to those ofticers /r/r> 'ire no>>.' arrt..<fin;/

and vv:diin[i pri^ni^r^ vver>f pcy>^"n the// canjind udto Jcive /tmt"-

f'jre lien adivc in Jtuiv,if/ this .v/-//.'. entreating tliem to su^[iend

"the execiiti(jn of law until the aforementioned persons can have

liuic to petition the assembly of New York to be restored, ciml

showing their willingness to return to their alleuiauce t(j saitl

stale, provided the legislature [tlicrct^f] sh(uild ]iass an act of

grace. And also that a peiliion be [.resented by our agents to

the congress of the United Statrs. jiraying ihom tojntcrpo.e by

recommendiiig to the states of N^'w Hampshire and New York to

•|)ass acts of oblivion in tlieir bei'olf.

.i():-i;i'U Jjowkku, /'"/ OK'nmitf-'r.

Tlie above njiott wa^ read and accepted so far as it relates to

the people of the late Western Union, and ordered that a !)ill be

lirouizht iu accordingly.

Besolvt'd, that geiri Samd Sufford, Iv/ra Styh>, c>.ir.,aud gend

Unrorniation »'f thi- r.'pi'.i! of ili.' rnimis was eomiuutiii-ated by ir'<v.

Chiti.Mid.'ii U' u< ii. \Va<!iiiiL;T'.:i.-- /."''.- '> Sf. ^,l,ui;i 7V^-o-.s. JS.

'Ari^uuUi/ J./",;-'/. 1777-17bK n-i'J-oo±
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Roger Enos be find tliey are Lereltj vcqncsted fortlnvitli to repair,

with suitable instructions from the council, to the Western Dis-

ti'ict, to prosecute the intentions of the atbrcsaid re])ort.'

•Feb. 2-U The following resolution of the Board of \\nv was
read :

Lv Board of AVau, Feb. 22, 17S2.
Resolved, that it be and is herel)y recommended to the hon'l.

general assembly, now sittino- in Beiininaton, that this state raise

one l)attalion, consisting of live lumdred and Iburtccn, oHicers in-

cluded, for the defense of this state tlie ensidng campaign, lo be
commanded by one lieut.-col. coiamamler, one major, eight c;t;i-

tains, and sixteen subalterns ; that they continue in service till

t1)e loth day of Dec")- next, unless sooner discharged ; that each
town in this stoto raise, equip, and pay tlieir equal proportion of

tlio aforesaid liatlalion, according to their lists given in to the

assembly in Ocl'r, 1781. That the general assembly appoint some
suitabje person to repair inuuediatoly to mai'r-gcn'i lioatli, or to

the commanding o'Ficcr of the northern department, and request

him to furnish tliis state with two thousand contiaeutal arms, with

a sufticient quantity of ammunition. Ami that the fort at Pitts-

fo]-d bo removed to Capt. Jonathan Fassett's house in said Piir<f)nj.

Extract from the minutes.

John I'assett, Srr\,j^ P. T.

Aftkhn'OON : The house tool: laidor consideration the resolution

of the I'oard of War as lecoi'ded [altove,] and al'ter some time

spent in del)ating thereon,

liesuln.'d, that there lio raised for the ensuing campaign, three

hundred men, officers iuch.id>;d, for tlie delense of this state ; and
that tlie non-commissioned oHlcers and jirivates lie raised and j)aid

by the different towns, agreeable to their lisl iciurned last Octo-

ber, and that the commissioned ollicers receive tlicir pay out of

this .state's trcasiny : and thai the uovei'nor and council i)e and
they are hert'oy re-iuested to write to gen'l ^Vas!lington and (h;sire

him to fiii'ni>h t 'a o thousand arms nnd a sufficient qimnliiy of am-
munilion for tlie use of this sinie.

Jti'-auh'ed, that a committei:' often, to Join a commitiee from tlie

council, be a])})oinled i'» repoi't ili'jir opinion what nuiuljrf of com-
missioned ofiicers ought to i*c appointed to conunaud the t]-.)ops to

l)e raised as aforesaid, and bi'iuu- in a nomination of such olhcerB

'A,«:sc)nhh/ .Invninl :j.>J, ;3.yi . Tli,' I'nrfgoiuu rep«jrl implies t!i;U. whih-

gin-t'i-U'ir Clnltfinli-ii hail ijrup.i-ed u. su^j.^.m! ihe- txereisc orjui-isdiciiMU

in the W.-i I'ni.iu loc ihc limr MkM! li.in-. Xt-w Vm-k wa- z-a!"i!- in

t.-nrMrciiii: hur own laws in the -ame teiTilnrv.
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to be appointed, except the field ofliccrs, avIucIi are to be appointed
by liallot. [Committee of ten ai)[)(iinto'l.]

Jle><oli'ed, that a committee of five, to join a committee from the

council, be apjiointed to pre])are instructions for the agents tl\at

are appointed to wait on coniires.s, and make re[)ort. The mcni-
bers chosen, Mr, Chandler, 3Ir. Townsheud, ]\fr. Strong, .Mr.

Knight, and Mr, Lyon.

The committee appointed to prepare a i>ill agreeabh.' to the re-

port of the committee of the whoh', brought in tlio following reso-

lutions, whieli were read and passed into resolutions of tins house,
viz ; [ilcrc are recited the resolutions of the joint asseiuldy,

styled " committee of the whole,"' of February 20 ;] and thereupon,
I{n->-oIi:e'I, that the west bank of Connecticut river, and a line

beginning at the northwest corner of the jiassachusetts state, from
thence northward, twenty miles east of Hudson's river, as speci-

fied in the resoluLious of August last, shall be considered as the

east and -west f)Oundaries of this state ; and that this assembly do,

hereby, relinnuish'all claim and demand to, and right of jurisdic-

tion in, and over, any, and every district of territory without said

boundary line ; and that authenticated copies of this resolution

be, forthwith, ofllcially transmitted to congress, and the states of

New Hampshire and Xew York. res|iectively.'

It will bo oUserved thai the general assomiily construed the res-

olutions of congress of August, 17!^1, as beijig in substance an es-

tablishmetu of the boundary lines of Aermont, (consequently a

recognition of her independence:) and tlirreVire the Unions were

dissolved in compliance v\-ith article second of the conditions of

union. In sliort, it was then b-lieved tliat the [)arpose of i\ui un-

ions had l)een substantially elTected.

Feb.ruary 2."». tlie subordinate oftieers for the troops for tlie en-

suing year ^^L're aj)!)oijited, including a muster-niastor from each

side of ilic green mountains,

-

February 2d, the conunittec ap))ointed to draw up instructions

to the agents of \'ermont at congress, rej)orted as follows :'-

Genlhiiun :— You will rcj^air, without loss of time, to Phila-

delphia, a!id aie to consider yourselves as JMeuipotcntiarics, in-

vested wi[!i full pov.-er to agree on terms upon which tliis state

shall come into an uiuon with the Uinted States of Nortli America
;

and, in case of such agreement, in behalf of this state, to sign and
ratity articles of ftcdcral union with the confederated .slates of

' A.-<s€>nhb/ Juirrnal. :joi',~:]r,[). ."^-ojic, 'Mo. ^ ,Sa,,,r, ;;7;j.
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Ani'ji'ica ; l)Ul ii i^ not c^cjiccted that more iliaii one of you will

remain at Pliiladelphia, at a time.

In your nogoeiatiou, it is expected that you will so conduct, as

tu'induce the ])Orsons you negociatc vrith, to believe that your
constituents expect to !»e admitted free from arrears of the conti-

nental del it, already accrued ; and to discliarge their own. If this

cannot he obtained, it is cx])oeted that yon will reduce that p;irl

of tlie continental debt, which this state shall have to jray, to as

small a sum as possible :— AvA that you make returns to his Ex-
cellciiey the Governor, as soon as may be, of the certain sum which
you shall covenant that this state shall pay.

Sa:\iuel FLETCHKn, for frnnniitiee.

OF Iermon-t. I

I^' ^'^'"^'- A=^.<E>n=LV, Feb. 2.;th, 1TS2.

The within instructions were rend, and passed the House.
AUest,— ]i0>. IIoi'KlNS, Clcrl:..

True Cooy,— Attest, Thomas Tol3I an. D. AVr. Council

.

At this iinie, tlie agents of A'ermont to congress had just lefi

Philadelpliia, to I'ctui-n to \"crniont, and on their way tliey Avere

surprised by news of tlic action (jf A'crnnvut in their absence.

These v.cre '•unwelcome ridings" — - iho legislature of \"cr-

mont, witliout Y\"aitiug the advice or arrival of their agents from

congress, liccame the dupes of state politicians, precipitately dis-

solved their unions, lessciied their strength, real and politic. il

cor.sequence."'

In Joint Assembly : Moses Robinson. Paul Spooner, and Isaac

Tichenor were elected delegates -'to represent this state in con-

gress, if articles of union can be agreed on between the agents a}>-

pointed !)y this state and tiic congress of the' United States;"' and

maj. Gideon Erownson was elected major-commandant of the liat-

talion to be raised for tlic defense of tlie state.

Feb. 27th, the Board of AVar was eiupuwered to take all neces-

sary measures for procuring ammunition.

Feb. 28th, Jonas Fay v\-as elected delegate to congress in addi-

tion to the gentlemen before elected : and it was

Jiefiolved, that the hoifl. Paid Spooner, Moses Robinson, and

'Ira Allen, in Vt. Hist. Coll.
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Jonas Fay, Cf^qrs. and Isaac Ticlienor, esqi-., be and arc hereby
requested to repair to co-iigress wiihout delay on tlic !)usiiiess of

their appointment.'

The only acts of the February session notewortliy were :

An act tor taking ofi' the tcndry oT the paper currency of this

state (except in ilie treasury ol' t!ic state) the tirst day of June
next.

An act for the purpose of raising- three hundred able-bodied, ef-

fective rneu, for the ensuing campaign."

Feb. 2o, Seth Smith, on his way homeward fi'om I'hihidelphia,

gave to gov. Clinton a copy of his " representaticui" to congress,

with a petition to the legislature of Xew York, dated Feb. 11th.

In the latter document he stated that he had been authorised by

his couiiitueuts [adtierents to Xew ^'ork in Vermont] to ap[)ly to

both congress and New York foi- aid ; that tlie well aiVected on

the grants would cheerfully render obedience to Xew York, but

that'by the laws of Vermont they vrere deprived of civil ami mili-

tary jiower, and they were determined to resort to " the natural

means of defense by arms,"' imless intei'position should be made
in thei/ behalf, lie prayed- for seasona'ole and vigorous measures,

to jirevent the necessity of reiiclling force Iiy force. These docu-

mont>~ were read ami relerrcd in ihe asscmldy of Xew York on

the '1'-m\ of Febnuiry : at which time the same Seth Smith had a

petiiiou pending in the legislature of A'ermont, to relieve him from

an indictment in Windham county, before noted, and the petition

was gi-anted by the council, in concurrence with the house, Feb-

ruary 2'^, on coudilion that Smith would take an oath of allegi-

ance to Vermont.^

One of the British Corunissioncr^ to Ira Allen [j)rohahb/.]

[Extract.^]

Fe'oruary 26. Yiy anxiety to hear from you, induced me to

apply to his excellency [general llaldimandj for leave to send

^As.-<i}nhJii .JovrunK •)74, 3.^8. oS'J. 'J'lie treasurer had beta ordorud pre-

viou^ly 'Mo lay by for the delegates to congress X'lOi')."

-Vt. suae Papers. A\^.

^EaatcrnVerntont. 41S, 110. Co»ncil Jnvrno.l 17S1 to JTsl, GO.

'WlUianu. \<A. n, L'if.'. Hi.H. Cnll, Vol. i, -IGl.
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the bearer -with tlil?, which havhig obtained, I earnestly request
you to send nie in the most candid, unreserved manner the present
\j-ishes and intentions of the }.MiO]ile,.and leading men of your
f.tate, respecting- our former negotiations ; and wliat eifect tlie late

catastrophe of lord Cornwallis had on them. Will it not be well

to consider the many cliances and vicissitudes of war '? However
brilliant the last campaign may appear, the next may wear a very
dilTerent aspect. Add to this, the great' probability of your ))eing

ruined by your hauglity neighbors, elated Ity (what they call) a
signal victory; and 1 hope you will sec, as I do, that it is more
than ever your interest to unite yourstdf with those who wish to

make you a happy and free government. Will there be a proper
time to send the proclamations ? I repeat my request, that you
v,-ill tell me, without re-erve, wliat amy bu expected in future.

H.— Gen. ILildiiiiand to Sir llcnry Clinton.

Quebec, March oth, 1782.
Sir:—Being under a necessity of sending an officer

March o. through the woods to Halifax, 1 am ha]>py in liaving an
oppoL'tunity thougli by so long a route of cjinnuuiicatitig

wjtii Y<nu' Excellency and exjiressing my concern at living heen

so long dc}»rived of tlie honor of hearing from you uotvv-jt'istanding

the many elforts 1 have made to obtain tliat satisfaction.

My letters in cypher dated the loth and 24th of Sopleinber and
tlie o'rd October :ind 14ih of XovemfKU', I am fearful uc\L-r n'aclied

you. Those of the 2Tth. 28th. and 2bth of September, tlu^ ]>t. 2nd,

and ord of October by the Garland, and of the 12!h and 1-ltii of

November liy the Pandora, have 1 hope been more foitunate.

Your ].']xcelleucy's favor of the 2nd of August, which I receiv-

ed so long ago as the 21st of Septemlicr, was the last that lias

come to my Ir.mds. I am therefort- a[iprohensive thut di-patches

from you nuist liavc miscarried, persuaded that, feeling for the

anxiety exj)ressed in my letter to hoar from y(»u })articularly upon

the subject of Vei-mont auairs, yuur Ivx'celleney wuiihl not have

denied me that pleasure. I am mo-t anxious (or the reluiii rf my
last messenger, dispatched on the lburi«'eut!i of Xoveinlier, having

been tbr ]iiany montlis without having received the li'a<t intelli-

gence from any autheuity thai can be de[)ended on, and liiidinu' by

reports brought in by the last scouts that prcj>arations are making
at and in the neighburhood of All^any which indicate a renewal

of the enemy's design au'ainst this Province upon the plan discov-

ered by the capture of ^Ir. Lawrence. It is unnecessary to write

the particulars of these reports as they of our.-e prevail witii you,

and from your autheiitic knowledge of t]\e state of thiu'^s in the

active sc(mes, it will be in your power to judge if they have any
foundation.





2.r2 Tlic JT'-fl'linirnul P.ipn:^.

The conduct of the Canadians obviously discovers tluit tlier avo

in early expectation of some revolution from Avhich tlicy expert to

derive advantage, and tlio' nil iny efforts have proved iuef!''-'-tual

'in making any very material discoveries, there is not a doufit thai

an intercourse is supported hetweeu them and tlic French, and

that it is from that source tlieir hopes are fed and tlieir cotidu-r is

influenced. A report now })revoils amongst them tiiat tlie I'ope

has issued a Bull absolving them from the oath of allcgiauco to

the English on their returning to that of France. It is likewise

said that The coiigress have issued a Proclamation declaring par-

don to all Americans who, having been inducdl to join (he Kirig's

army, will acknowledge and support the independence of the

states. Whether these reports are true or false, they have their

etTects.

Thus circumstanced, it is needless to express to your Excelleney

how very acceptable any intbrmation upon a sul.)iect so nearly con-

cerning the King's interests and my own happiness must be U) me,

and I rely on your Excellency's goodness in communicating to me.

with all the dispateli tliat may be necessary, such intbrmation as

shall come to your knowledge, sliould it appear to you that the

enemy's intentii^n is to invade thi< Province.

To provide au'ain-t accidents, I take tlie liberty t(_> inclose to

your ICxceilency a duplicate of my present dispatch to Loid
George Germaino, by flalifax, and request you will have the

goodness to forvrnrd it by the first safe op^iorturdty.

I have the honor to be, with great respect and regard. Sir,

your Excollency's most ol)edierit mid most humble servant,

Preu'k HAT:r>i.-\rANi>.

Indorsed: • Generol Ilaldinmnd to Sir llcury Clinton. ^I:l|•ch

5th, i'i&i:' -'So. 2. E."

Geitiral S^-lcojlci-. at Pokeejt-^ie. to General IV'ixhlji^jf .n.'

March 0. AY lien the present session of the legislature opened,

I found borli Injures pcrv;ided wiili t!ie same spirit which dictated

the violent rc.-olutions oi" la-^t fall, [November lo-lH, lYSl.]

against congress, leu- their net of the 20th of August in ta\oi- ol'

A^crmout. and the house of asstnnldy on the last [of Febriuiry.]

had actually proceeded so tar a^' to send up [to the senate] for

concurrence a rosolntiiMi declario'j'-, in very ex[ilieil and \ery

pointed terms, that the ;:[rengtli and supplies of the stale slundd Ix,'

withheld, uniil congros reversed said act, ami sliould decide

agreeably to eipiity, and earry their decision into ellect. A dc-

termiimti(jn so violent, ami so replete with variety (;f evil to lids

' 'iVnsh.in'if.'j)! L>:titrs, hi SuUe Di eui-uaent. \^u!. l>iv. ;;.'iS.
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aiif] tlie other states, alarmed mo so exceedingly that, althoiiuli

then still confined M'ith a severe fit of the gout, I considered it

ijicnnihent on me, rather to risk a relapse, than not be present at

the deliberations of the senate on so interesting a subject, h
was agitated on the third instant, and 1 have reason to be pleased
that I attended, for although the senate are detennined so far to

acquiesce with the assembly as to animadvert on the precipitancy
with which congress decided, and perhai)s to transmit a protest oii

the occasion, tlicy will neveriheless reject the resolutions of t!ie

other house and afmrd what [aid] tliey can to tlie cumniuu cause.

March 7, 8. The governor and council met at Shaftsbury on

the Tth of ]\larcli, and were )iotiiiod of the return of Jona-: Y:\\

and Ira Allen, the agents to congress. On the 8tli their ix-port

was made to the council.' Ira xiUeu stated that the governor and

council were then making out credentials and instructions to the

delegation to congress, v/hich had been appointed in FcbrurM-v ;

adtjing that

A question then arose, and the opinion of said auvnts [just

returned from congress] was lequircd \i\ the governor and coun-
cil, whether ^'ermont would, after complying with the resolves of

congress, be admitted to the federal union. The agents [Fay and
AHeu] answered, tluit in their opinion Vermont would not be

admitted ; that she had, by dissolving her iniious. weakened li«n'

strength, lessened her consei|uence, and exposed lierself to t!ie

sjjort of state politicians, and her safety much depended on the

events of jicace or war.-

^farch 9. Gen. Samuel SaObid and Al)cl (Jurtis, es([uire, were

appointed mcudicrs of the board of war, by the goveruoi' and

council, to fdl vacamjies.^

Sir Henry Ciin,to/i. t<j Genrrnl JJiddii/ianJ.

Ni:w York, :\Iarch K'tli. ITs-J.

It was scarcely to f.e exi.-ccted that the January mail could cmh-

taiu ifowers ade<jtmtc to the accomplishment of the wi>hes of the

' Coiinci] Joiirnnl. ]7Sl to 17S4, f').").

- 1'^ IJlst. CnlL, \u\. I, -Mi). -lOii. The unions uTi-r (li-^s.,!vril in tli.' ;tl>-

sciK'.' <jI' fi-;i Allrii (.-i-iiai II Iv. aiid ol' Krhau (in C'oimcciicut) i)ro!)ably,:nul

mia-li to lihMi- <li--a!i^lai-tiM!i.

'(J-nuidlJijarnal.U^\ \.ori>Li>:>.
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people of Vermont, because, as to some of them, tlie Executive | i

will want the Legislative aid. \ \

I»ani aecorilingly only desired to eontinne the intci'couise and \ \

cprrespondeuce with them, atid to encourage them to ex[)ect that \ \

if they adhere to his ^lajesty their interest will he properly at- \ •

tended to. | i

Aware of the necessity of ol)Scrving the utmost secrecy in these
|

negociations, I resolved that what they may be anxious to know % \

should pass through you, and by channels themselves may have f

directed as most safe. |
This compelled me to apprise yon as speedily as possible over- %

land of the contents of my dispatches as well as yours, and that I |
might not tru^t to our hand to break the seals of those to you, |
your original 1 shall forward by the tirst ship for Quebec. f

If our intelligence from the north country is to l3e- relied ujion, I

the usurpers of tliis Province are meditating force against the

Vermontcrs, but it is said that among others, General Soluiyler,

and Mr. Scott one of their own delegates, disapprove of the

design.

Xou will find under this cover a printed protest, l)y vduit is

called the state of Xew York, against the congress, whicli may
lead to consequenucs that nuignify this object and I'endcr it more
and more worLJiy of our attention.

Notwithstanding the intelligeuce that has been sent you rcsjiect-

iiig an intended attack on Canada, I think it more likely that tlie

enemy will attempt one against this post.

Thus far in cy[)her.

I refer you to the newspapers I send you by the benn-r for

AYest India news. It is supof^sed Sir C. \\. sailed from England
about the 10th of January Ibr the Leeward Islands.

Indorsed: '• Sir Iiour\' Clinton to G«meral Ilahiimand, March
10th, U^-l.

'

O. sent by Davis.

I>. 1. Wynant Williams,

T. p Jolu! ]McKiel,

Including a copy iri cypher of Lord Geurge Geiunaine's letter.

No. o-l, and ciicular one t') General ITaldimnnd." "No. oo."

G"r>:ni"r Cliiftrnden to Geiicnd )\nsJii)i<jl'iji.'

AuLiXGTuN, ]\Iarch 10, ITS'J.

Sir :— ] had the honor to recei\e your E.xcellency's favor of tho

1st of Jannaiy Oy (^-cpress. 1 am not insensible that the delicacy

of your .Niaiion in the empii'c renders it ineligiljle for yon to ad-

^ JlKVob.'liinarj Corrc^^jondi.ace, LelUm to Washi/fjion, \'oi. lu, -l'."2.
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dress nie in uiy pul)lic cbaractoi-. Your noticing us. therefore, iu

your private capacity, under our circamstances, 1 beg leave to es-

teem as the strongest mark (>f your magnanimity ami friendship.

^Yhile w'Q receive with gratitude the resolves of Congress, of the

Tth and 21st of August last, it affords us great satislaction that

your Excellency is willing to consider thorn as implying the right,

which Vermont claims, to be a state, witliin certain described

bounds. And, as the dispute of boundary is the only one that

hath prevented our union with the Confederacy, I am very happy
in being able to acquaint your Excellency tliat that is now removed
on our part, by our withdrawing our claims upon New Hampshire
and New York, and by confining oursch-es solely, or very nearly,

to that tract of country which is described iu tlie i-esolve of Con-
gress of the 21st of August last.' Since, therefore, we have with-

drawn our jurisdiction to the confines of our old limits, we enter-

tain the highest expectations that vrc shall soon obtain what we
have so long been seeking after, an acknowledgement of inde-

pendence and sovereignty. For this we have ap))ointcd Commis-
sioners, with plenaiy powers, to negotiate an alliance wWw tlie

Coiifederated States, and, if they succeed, to take seats iu Con-

gress. Should Heaven prosper the designs of their negotiation,

we please ourselves much that we. who are of one seutimeid in

the common causc, and wlio ha\e Init one conuuou intoi-est, shall

yet become one nation, and }et be gi'cat and happy. Tlu^

glory of America is our glory, and with our cuuntry we mean to

live or die, a? her fate shall be. 1 liave no need to acjuaiut your

Excelleucy, that our local as well as our military (iiot to say j)0-

litical) situation, as an extended frontier, a wfu.lly exj)Osod these

infant ])hintatiou3 to tlie jjower and fury of the comujon en-

emy. Might we be so hajipy as to drau- the attention of our

country, we hope to l)e favored with your jiarticular exertion. I

have the honor to lie, Sir, with great resjK'Ct.

Your most obed't and luunljle serv't, Tuo.mas Chittkniv.lv.

P. S.— Tliis will be delivered by one of our agents, to whom 1

licg leave to refer your Excellency for the Diore particular situa-

tion of this State, with regard to military prepEirations and state

of defence.

March 18. The governor and council issued warrants to the

sheriffs of the several counties to collect the provision tax for tlie

This rc-dlution is nio>t t'vetiucnlly >t;Uf(l a-s oi" ilu- •2uili ot" August, in

tlie ^clm^l^t records, but ln-rc (.'hilt-.-inleu iMlovved the d.-ive in ^VL^-I^-

iiiglon".-5 letler. Tin- resi'kuion adi»iiU'(] du ihc L'Uih was rrr.insi.iiird

and adopted uu llie Jl.-l.
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support of the ti'oo})s, and these otlicers were empowered to levy

on the ,ii'')od< nnd chattels of such selectmen as had failed to cDlleet

the quota of their town.'

E.rtriK'f from Gov. CI iid'ni' h Mexs/ige t n tlie Assemlh/ of xVcf York •'

March 21. I cannot fiTrhear reconuncndinu' to your j)articular

attention, the aflidavits and other pa[)ers, which pi'ove a treasona-

ble and dangerous intercourse and connexion l)etweou the leaders

of the revoli in the north-eastern part of the state, and the com-

mon enemy. In order that you may form a competent judgment

of the matter, such (A the original papers respecting it as are in

my possession will be delivered to you. Your own prudence vvill

however suggest that these communications, as far as they relate

to the names of the persons from whom the intelligence is derived,

ought not to be divulged. I have only to observe, that these

proofs are corroborated by a variety of circumstances, which

equally tend to show, that these criminal transactions are not con-

iined to individuals, but have been conducted under the sanction

of that usiu"[)ed government.

Here followed the affidavit of John Edgar, but it was not given

in the copy furnished, and the edii<jr cannot supply it. William

L. Stone gave the sulistr.nce of })oth afiidavits, and noticed no ma-

terial difference, except that Edgar stated that Veruiont was to

furnish to the king two thousand men.^

D.wii) Abeel's Affidavit.

State of Xi'"' York, ss. Dovid Abeel of Kattskill, in the

county of Albany, yeoman, licing duly sworn, deposeth and saith

that some time in the muiith of April last past, he was taken pris-

oner at Ids own house hy a jjarty of Indians and tories, and car-

ried to Magara. and from thence to ^bontreal.

That on his way t(-> the latter place, at the Cedars, he saw one

Johnson [of] Port Herkimer, who iidbrmed this deponent, that

the peoj)lo on the New Hampshire Grants, headed by Col. Allen,

would join the British with 1500 nujn ;-* that a ^Major Allen was
then gone down to Queltcc for that purpose ; that at Montreal it

was the general report that the New Ilampshire Grants would
join them ; that this deponent saw at the Isle Y Noix, a Major:

* Council Journal, 1781 to 1784, r,c,-(;s.

'From •The Jicmtinhronri:,- (Lomlnii) ;b(- dte '/ear 1782."

''Life of Jji-ant, Yol. ii. l:u.

* Allfii tliil ii'>"i stun Ironi A'rruiont lor I-lt- aux Xnix until Mv: 1 -
Jli^l. Coll., \'u!. 1, 4-2[.
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Fay. oil Imard a vosscl called tlu' lloviil (ie(>ruc. and who this

depoiieut uaders^iood, was an iidiabiiant on tho Grants ; that on

l>oard tlic said vcssol was one Dr. >!niit!i. Cant. Sherwood, and
auotliL'r {XTson. wliose name the depoiiont does not recollect, wlio

were appointed coianiissioners to treat with tin; said Mnjor Fay ;

that tlie ppivl F;iy I'i-on'jp.t with h.iin upwnnls of thirty Jlessians,

deserted fruiu Unruoyin^'s army. I'nr iwciurimc. as this deponent
was intornicd. nnd whii-h he deliveivd to the i^ritish, and I'm-tlier

this deponent saith not. David Amkkl.
Sworn the 2''rii day nf Dcccnil.er, IT.-Jl. hel'orc

liiCKAiM) ]^foi;[;[s,

PiOP.Kirr "irATCs.

Rrfi-'/'-ts of a Lrftrrfrnm . datcJ Ja>\Hanj .'>. 1TS2.

A gendenian of iatelli.iicnco, who It^i't New York .on the 2od
alt., and in whom I can place full confideucc, gave nie the follow-

ing particulars, which T conceived yonr excellency entith-d in\ {

therefore do myself the honor to trasisniit ilicin:

That .«onie linie since, commissioners iiad met with ipersous np-

poiwted hy Gen. Haldimand. and ofrercd to liccome snhjccts to the

crov.-n ;rid governraeid of Great IhMCain. upon tii" following

terms, viz :

Fh-st, that tlie territory as clnimed hy the A'ermMntci-s, be cons-

lit ated a.separate governmLiu.

Secondl).!^ that the same form of government be granted unto

them, as was formerly ciijoyed l)y Connecticut, excepting that tlie

governor of the j>rovince should, from time tn tinae, iio nrfminatcil

and a})pninted by tlie crown.

Tiiirdl'u that they be allowed to remain neuter (iurii'g tiie }>res-

ent contest, unless tlie war is carried within their ov.n tcj'ritory.

FonrtJdif, that tlioy would raise two lialinlioi s ])roperly offi-

cered, for their internal deieuse. These troops to l)e in British

])ay, A'c but not to lie called, into service, tndess in deien-e of tfie

province.

That tliey be allowed a free trade to Canada and bi' protected

therein.

The.-e are all iho pailiculars that cunlil be c>btain(>d revp.-cting

rh.' /"/-//.'.s held out by said comtnissioners. The j)aper-< wei-e deliv-

cuH'l to Gen ilaliliniarid. wlio, consi;lering the nratter of too im-

)>ortant a nature lor him to decide upon, transmitto] them to Sir

llenry Clinton, as 0!ie of the king of Great I>ritain"s rnnt/niision-

erg/or redorinij^ a'-., by '.vliom they were laid brforo du>tii_'(.' \\'\i\.

Siuith, who gave his opiidou. tiiat the powei-s v('>icil in the kiua's

conuiussioner- did n')t authorl/.e them to dcli;rnnne a matter oi' so

much consequence, and of so singular a nature ; thai nothing
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short of ail act of parliaiucnt would l»c sufliciciit for the purpxc :' I

the papers relative to this matter shouhi Ite hiid l)efore the kin-.:; ?

in couiieil, that the necessary steps may be takoii ; which ums
|

accordingly then done, and the result is expected. \

1 am also informed tlmt y\v. of the city of New York, i

who claims land in Vermont. !ui< it in contem]»lati()n to go thitlier i

by ilie way of Connecticut. Wluit commission he may possibly b(^ ^

charged with, is not in my power to determine. . This howcvei- is
*

certain, that the enemy form gi-cat expectations from the apparent
tempei- of Vcrmunt.

The aforegoing are true copies of two aflidavits, and an extract
of a letter, delivered to the legislature of the state of New York,
with his excellency ilie governor's message, at their present meet-
ing, except as to the names of certain jjcrsons and phices mention-
ed in the originals, wliicli ir vvould l)e inu)roj)er 1o divulge, and
are therefore omitted in tlie cojdes. Examined by

ROBEUT Ben'Son, Sec.

Pokeepsie, Feb. -2. 1782.

Ja>-fu\< Madi^'ju to Edn'Hud Pettdhton.— [Extvari.Y

^_^.,
The only event with which the {)eriod since my la-t

Aprifl'. has enabled me to repay your favor of the 28th ultimo,

is the arrival of four de()Uijes from Vermont, witli a

plenipotentiaiy conunission to accede to the confederacy. The
business is refer)-ed to a commitice vrho are sufhciently devouod to'
the ]>olicy of gaining tiie vote of Vermont into congress.

A[)ril 11. Tlie legislature of New York passed two acts, one

ia regard hj the inliabitauts in the toriitory composing the late

W'est L'ninu of Vennoni, and tiiC other eoveriiig ilso v>-holc of

Vermont. The lir>t exlendc'l a pardon to all wiio iuid denied the

jurisdictioii of New York, which pardon embi-aeed every oifoise

excej)t the crimes of trea-^on and uuirder— treason in this case

being delined as "avlhcring to the king oi' (ireat JJritain."

'J'he oiiter act coniirmed to tiie grantees every ciiarter of land

made by New Hampshire issued prior to any charter granted \>y

New York for tlie same lands; and providn] tliat siu'h New
iram[tshire charters might l)e used as evidence in the courts oi' y^cw

York. This act further coidlrmed all charters grained /-// W'nnont

previous to the passing of thi> act, where liie chartors Inn} been

^Madison Fapcrs, \o\. i, il'j.

I

i

i
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Vraiued previous to New York cluirters for ilic same land ; and

the Verini)!it eliaitei';5 were ta be admitted as evidenee. l*cr>ons

oceupyiivj; and improving ungranted lands were to have patents

free of fees, except tlic cost of survey. Bat an indispensable

condition of all these privileges was, that the inhabiitants of the

territory should renounce the assumed government of Vcrnujnt,

and return to their allegiance to Xew York : therefore it was pro-

vided that commissioners might be a|)[)ointed liy tiie go\'ernoi' of

Xcw York, to treat and agi'ce with commissioners appoiiited bv

'•the inhaititauts residing in the said district of counfiy, or by the

inhabitants of any tov/n or tov/us, or district or districts," under

the })rovisions of the act. The lands of all who v.-ere attainted for

adherence to the king of Great iJritain, (jr wliose estates should

liave become co!iuscaie foi- sucli adiierence, were excluded from

the act.'

in October. 17<-^1. \'ermont a[)[Kdnte'l coMunissioners to meet

commissioners of Xew llampsliire and New Yoi'k. to adjust Juris-

dictional bouutjary lines. The above act iy tlie answer of Xew
York, ^he would agree to noilung, except on condition of ^ul;-

mission to her authority ; and. ijnorhifj the (jovernment of Vtr-

rnont, Xew York appealed to the people, or any town or towns, or

"district or districts— tlius imitating closely the conciliatory plan

of the British caliinct in respect to tlie states.

Tif' Vcrntont ^Ji/fstion in ('on(jn:-<^.

Is ConG[;es<: Aoi-il IT. The couimiifee, consisting of ^fe-srs.

(Myiuer, Carroll, (.'lark, Li verm on-, iwvX Law, to whom lia I b'jiui

referred the proecedings of tli'- general asseml)ly of 'v'crmunt,

Fcbruai'} , 1TS2, reported as bdlows:-

That Cone:ress. on the 2<)th of Anjrust last, by th-^ \oi.>s of niu'^

states, resolved as f.iUows: on a_ re.- nsidtu'Otion of tlu' resobui-ai

resj)Octin'j: the people inhabiting tih- Xew liamp.-hire e('aiils, it was
altered and agi-eed to as tbllo\\> :

It bcin^;' the fixed, [lurriosc (»f Coii-i-o.^s to adhiM'e !o the u'uaran-

teo to the stides of Xcw Ilamp^-hirr' and Xew Yi>rk, cont;iin<'il in

the res;»lulhtM-; of the seventh instant:
• /trN'«//v.V, That it bi? an indi>[»ensable ]>r» liminary to the recog-

nition ot the indei-i-ndence of t!i-' i>e.)ph-! inhabiiine' tlie iiuritory,

' SiaU Poi-'.rs. I7;J-17<.;. - Same, 170, L71.

I._
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called Veniiont. and their adinissi'ni into the {'(edM-al tiai'in. |!;:;|

they explicitly reliiiquis'ii rdl deinauds of lunds or Jurisdierioii on
the east j>ide of the we^t l«an!v of Counectieut rivor, and um ihe

west side of a lliie betrinniii-j; at the noi'tlnrcst corner of thr stsite

of Massaelmsctts, thence iunniu<j twenty miles east of irudson's

river, so far as the said river rn-is noitheasterly in it-- '.re mtmI

course ; then l»y tlie west i^ounds of the townships u'l-ni'ii'd hv tn<'

late governnionc of Xcw I-Janipsliire, to the river rnnnin'^- iVom
KSouth Bay to Lake Clianii)lain. thence alonii' said river to .j:i;;e

Chauiplain, rhonce along- tiio waters of Lake Chaini)iain to luti-

tude forty-live degrees north, ex(!Opling a neck of lan.l l.Ci'veea

^Missiskoy Bay and the waters of Lake Cliauiplain :"' wh.icii re-o-

lution v/as reconsidered aicl confinned on the sncceedie.g d;iy. to

wit, the '2i<i vi' the same nionlh :

That, in the o;)inion of your connuitiee, tlie C')ni]ieieuey of Con-
gress to eni.er into the aitove resolutions, vras full and complete.

—

the cojicurrent resolutions of the Senate and Assemoly of t:te

State of Xew York, of the (iftcenth and nineieentli of Novemljer
last, coutaiuing a protect against the an.thority of Congress in tlie

matter, nolwithstanding ; tliese conciuTOut resolutions, in letter

and in spirit, lioing, n.n.deninbly. inc<.)nipatl!)le with a legislative

act of the said state of a preceding day. to v.dt, the twenty-lirst

of Octol)er, ITVi', vdierein there is an alisoluto reference of the

dispute bctv>-een that state and the people of A'cj'mont, rcsjiecting

jurisdiction, to tiie liiml aii-itratufnt and decision of Congress:
and from whicl! alone vroiild resuk to Congress all the necessary
authority h'rein :

That Oil tlie dny of , t!ie people residing in the

di-^tricl, cjli'.'d \'erm;_)ni. in considering the said acts of Congress
of the liUih an 1 lilst of August, did reject the propositions therein

made 1o th preliminjuy to an acknowledgment of

sovereignty and independence, mid admission into the leiicrai

union, us ap:.ears Uy their pioc<-edings on liie Hh-:> of Co> gros

:

imt tluit. on a >nbsiH|ueni dny. liie iit<u-tjm(jutioni;'d 'cc-olnaons (d'the

2Uth and 2ht of August being umdtered and uhre]ieah;d, and the

proposition thei-ein cont-.iined, in tiic opiiilon of yoni- C')nn.)ittee.

still open li.) be acceded to, the said people did, in ihrir general

assembly, on the tv/enty-scivuid n[' Fclirimry ia.>t entor into ihe

followim^' resoluti.)!! :

•'That till' \vo<[ bank oi' (,"omiertieiit ri\er. ani] a line 'oeginning

at tlie north^^e^t corner of ilu: conunonv>-ealth of .Massiiciiuseiis,

from thence Uiu-ihward iwrnoy mile- east of lludsoii's river, as

s[)eciiied in the n-oinii'in^ oi' Congre-s in Ai;gust la-t. shall In'

Con>id«n-ed ir- ih.: ca>f aial v/v.-i b:)uadario< of ihis aan\
"And that liii- A^scnbly do, hereby, reli(iuisii all claims and dc-
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niniMls \.n. a;ul i-i'jht of iariMlii-iioii in and over, any and Qvwy
district i>[' [ccv\U)vy v\-ir!i'.iit said !)o'mdai-v lines:"'

That, in the sense oi' your eoniniitiee. the people of the said dis-

trict, !iy tiie la.-t recited act. 1i;ive i'ully complied with ilie >tipnhi-

tion, made ami required oi' ihom. in liie resolutions of the i^'uh

and 21st of Auunsr, as preliminary to a reco'iniiion of iheii' sov-

ercitiiiity ami indejiendeHce, and admission into the federal luiion

oi' the states, and that tlio cnnr]iJ>on''I promise ami enga.Licment

of Coug'ress. of srieh reco'-inition and admi-^sion, is thorcliy hecoiiio

<(h.s,)liiff., auil necessary to be performetl : yoiu' e<Mumit[ee liierefore

sulauit til-'.' fallowing- resrdution :

•'Tlia; the di-triet of territory, called \'ermi)ii!:, as defnicfl and

limited in t'le resolution- of Cun-'ress of ihc 2'»:h and 2L.stof

August. 17''^ I. lie and it i^ herehy rOi'M-ni/.e 1 and acknowledged
liy the nam;- of the >taie of Vermon!. a- frt^e. so\ereig!i and in-

dei)endenL ; and tiia-i a coiamiiice ue ajj^joinied io treat and ooid'er

wich. tlie agents and delegates tVoin said state, upon the ccr:ns and

mode of the admission of the said state, into the fiederal union."

Tliree arrem['t< were mado to iix a time for the con:^ideration of

thi< report. 'i>Lit in vain, a- the vnte of nine states conld not tiicii

lie liad iVir ihe a Imissio.i of Vermoni (o t'le union. This was

stated I'.y ^Iv. 3Iadison as the reason in ihe.-e words: "'I'lie con-

sideradon eif tiio (committee's) rei)ori will not be called for,

however, nniii tiie pulse of nine sia.tes I'.cats favorably for it.

This is so uucei'tain that the agents (of \'"erm(')nt") have returned."'

\]m\ "I'K On leaving Philadolphia. t];e agents and delegates

addressed, the folhrv-mg h'tier to the l*rcsidenl of congi ess:

Pii!(.Ai-;;Li'iiiA. April I'.'th, 1T>>2.

Sir:—Tiic siiuaiioa in whi.-h Cnngres- has been pleased ti)

leave tin.' bii-<ine~-^ iVf our mi-<ine,, as agents and delcirates from

the state of Vermont, renshM-^ imr altemlanre. at pi-esent. irnneces-

sary.

.As ihr icpri'-caiatives o[' an independent ami virtn-ms people,

we esteem it oui- duty to iiiibna e.iiiLi'ress that, in C(_M;:-eiiuem-e of

th.eii- fail!:, p^icd^r.-d l<> u-. in and Wy a resLilution of the I'lJth of

August la-i. airl iiy oliieial advire fr.)m Hunlry -^enth'^men of the

iii-.-t charaei..'!- in Am"iaea. (lie [legislature of V(n'mMnt have been

jircwiiled n.;, lU to comply, in the mo-t ample mannei-, with the

ri;-olution aiV'tf-aid.

Mndiso,, l.-<.iJi.:>. V..i. 1, 121.
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On the vilst lilt, we, • rtioially, act|u;iiiitod Congi'oss w\\\\ the said

coniidiniicc, together with the powers vested in us, in fall I'Mntl-

deiice that, from the integril}" and wisdom of that houui'able liody,

>ii) ol'slaele eould prevent our eonfcderation and union witli them.

We are disappointed l>y the unoxpeeted delay of Congress, in

c.xecntiiig. on theii' ]>art, the intent and spirit of the resolve a'»()ve

cited.

^^'e would not vrisli to urge the attention of the grand (Joujieil

of America iv-yn\ matters of more consequence than UKMcly the

ha])[»iness oi a state : i)nt the critical situation Vermont is reduced

to, liy casting oif a considerable part of her strength, in being e.v-

j)0?e^l, as a forlorn !u»])C, to the main force of the enemy in Cana-

da, and destitnie oi" the aid of the United States, in whose cause,

at an ecTily j)eriod, ."^he freely fought and suffered, will, we pre-

sume, sufficiently apologize for being thu.•^ urgent, that unnecessary

delay rnay not de[)rive us of tlie bencrus of the eordedcralion.

Wc puriiu'je to leave this city to-morrow niurning, and eK[)ect

to be officially acquainted vriion our attendance will be necessary:'

and have the honor to ijc, sir, your uiosj; oltedient and hiunble

servants. Jonas Fay,
Moses E 01,1 NSON,

Isaac TiciiKNOit.

7//.V Hji'cil^nrfj the Prtstdtnt of Grni/r^'.Sf>.-

Gcneral S-innjlcr to GtiU'xiJ WasJiin'jrnn

.

April 20. General >^chuyh;r, irom Albany, gave an account

of the examination of one ]>ottys, v/lio had been taken pi-isoner,

and on him had been i'ouml a letter, supjjosed to be lor Sir ITeniw

Clinto'j. i'etiys ]»refeHded to havi

Tiie purport of the inicrmati')!! wa-

made to turn ['

le!\ St. J,. on tiic lotli.

t Wti.s to belat an ait

_)i' l)arii] Aiba'.iy, by the .'lid of tlie \''ermot!tors and

.^ir llonry Clinron. Sidiuylei-'s commLMil was— ^- Wiiatever may

I'-e t!ic intL'nU'jU (jf the eue;i.iy, sucli a communicaiion t') ;i rharuc-

ter like tiie infwrmani, [rJeitysJ a])[)ears to me utterly imp(j.-si-

ble.3

'The a^jjc-nts oi' A'-^-inon* w.i-c nrvcr nniii'h-^l to aliiMul. and th- siih>.(-

qutjnt ai]v..rs(: acsio'.i oi' i- •u:;;'rs> was ex jiurli. For a rU-ar stal; luent of

till' intlMi'-.u'c-; at woj-k a'j;a!ii.-! Vcniion!, throu^li tlie inlcrfst.-i nt' other

-tales, >.e K-rrh, l/h(..r>!. Io:;_ll7.

' Vt. :<k(ii !'.<u<:rs, ITJ.

" ]Vu.rih,i>i.jt<)ii L<t.Li:,s, -St. Or Dei.ariment, \'ol. LV, ."^'.U.
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There had boon a report a few moiuhs befuro [Sept. 1T81,] that

Albany was to be !)unit In- eneraics from a diiTcrcnt quarter, and
Heath and Stark v.-ere beseiged tor lie1]>. Stark ridiculed the

])a!uc thus, to IJcath, from Saratoga :

The }ieo{)le of Albany are greatly alarmL'd toi their .-ity. Tlicv
require all the troops of this district, or a niaj >r j.arl of" them, to

pnnent about tiity tories from burning their sl(M:.p<, wives, and
houses; for it appears theso turbul^mt sons of ra[.ine have given
out most feariul threats again.st that sacred place. H(;\vever, sir,

uuh'ss you ordei- to t'ne contrary, I shall venture, in ense 1 feel

confident of the enemy's api>roach, from lake Champlain, to order
all the troops now at Albany to this ])ost, or to the ]\loha\vk.'

H.— Fr>;,n the British Co)nmissioncri< to Vermont C''inmt'ssioii,',:i.

^Copy of a letter from A. 13. to E. dated April [22^] 1782.
Gentleme n :— In confidence we take this opportunity to ac-

quaint you, by tlie aiuhority of h.i^ Excellency General Haldi-
mand. tliat he is still inclined to treat anncabiy v»'ith the peoidc
of Vermord, and that his generou- and humane inclinations are
now seeo)ided by much stronger powers from liis Mojestv than he
has hitherto enjoyed for that purpose. His I'^xccllency still

retains that generous confideuce in your repeated ])rofessions of
sincerity, as well as your solemn promises to entleavoi- to unite

Vermont to Great Britain, which (abstracted from all piarty and
political views) is due to the sincerity of men of honor. C'rion

thl.- jrrinciple v.-e do in confideuce officially assure you tlud Q\evy
article proposed to you in his Excellency's former offers will, a^

that which was contended for by Vermont, viz : the ontirmaiiou
of tJic cast and west uiuons in their utmost liniir-:, ite amply com-
plied v.'i!]i. This information is n)orc inrcnded f u- the ears and
ad\;Mdage of the leading peo])le ol'A'ermonl who have manifested
a de-^ire lor a r.'-union, than tbr puldic knov, Icclge, and ir is ex-
jjecteil you will mnke it subservi'..-nt in that pur[)use and tiie suc-

cess of that oliject only, if still wished by you. I'ut should the

Lord iJornwallis" nii>fi)rturie or any othei' (ircumstnm:'e or view-

have inclined you to alter your opinions and inclinations, we
request and conjure yon iiy that candor and honor whicli ',-ou have
so repeatedly declarrd to lie the ruling motives of your whole
ci)nduct throughout the neu-otiation. t^' signifv ihe cluiiiLic by the
return of the mes-enu'er, as the continuance of a ncuotialion

wn:;nn)s, v>,\. n, -Jio. wii.jrt

' Jli
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attended with so much ti'oul,le nnd from whi..']) iiotluiiLr is to result,
cainiot be expected. It will however i'l tii.' [niivj event ailbrd his
Exeellcney infinite satistnction to i'dieer rh:ii 'cverv ettbii which
hiunanity, moderation and iienerusity eould dictat':" has li.'cn rm-
jdoyed on his part to rescue Irom the li-eneral ealamitv so princi-
pal a district of His .AFajesty's Colonies. His Exeolleiiev exj-e.-is
(if you remain in tlie opinion you held last autnnjn) to hear from
you in tlie fullest numncr every transaction that has passed in Con-
gress and the Vermont AssemMies relative to this alfair, the def.-r-
inination of these meetings, and your sentiments on the idtimate
resolution of your peo[)le respecting tlie wished for I'e-iuiion. ^c
likewise expects that if you declare an intention to pur;^ue such
measures as justify a continuance of negotiation, that vou will
meet A. at any convenient place yon will apjioinr in the" vicinirv
of Crown J?oint, as boon a- j.ossiljle. a personal interview beinu-
in his Excellency's opinion tlie most ciiectual and sate minhod of
negotiating.

We made an attemiit la->t February to liear from you bv the
bearer, Ijul failed. AVe hoi,e t!ii.~ will lie attended witii ijetter

success, and th.at your answer may be sueli as to unburthen onr
anxiou.s minds, knowing as y(;ii do how much oui' character and
reputation depend on your closely adhering to tlie promises and
encouragement you have been pleased to give us. As v/e have at
your desire represented to his Excellency your candor and honor
in so sanguine a manner as to induce liim to entertain the highest
opinion of your vei'acity and usnight inteutions, conse.juenilv,
shoidd he have reason to alter his sentiments, he must in .-onie

measure consider his conlidence in us to have been ill j)laced. We
are assured your sentiments of honor are too didicaie io admit of
this when in your power to j)revent it, and that from your knowl-
edge of l)usinej-s you will readily conceive how paiiiiul such
apprehensions nuist be to an hone>t soldier, honored witij liie con-
lidence of his general in a niatter of so 2Teat importance. We
therefore still liatter oui>elves that you v/ill not sutler anyihing to

be wanting on your side to j,j-in- it to a }\\>t and hapj.y conclu-
sion, or if that c:uinot be done, to gi\-e us ^uch weil-iounded and
permanent reasons as may enable us to >:)t\>iy ids Excellencv not
onlv of our veracitv. but of vours likewise.

We are, cV.-.

April 2:1. The L'otdon (Junranf of this date gave, almost word
for word, the lelier communicat':>d to the a<-embly of Xew York
by governor Ciihinn, wiih his message, :\[arcli lil.- Jr was repub-
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lished in a haiid-l)ill, [[.robably at AUjaiiy,] and a certified coin-

was made h\ James Breakeiirid.iiC of lieimiii^toii. Jt was a xqw
correct statement of profjositions entertained l>y the commissiou-

cVs iu the secret negotiation. How the secret was revealed, nn-

less by one of the commissioners, and how it came to be revealed

to both the governor of New York and the British ollicers at Now
York at the same time, arc (jiiestions more interesting to the curi-

ous than important. Ealdimand complained of troachcrv in the

letter foUovring.'

H.— froi. ILihliiinind fo Sir Jlcnrii Clhiton.

Duplicate. • [April 2S, 1782.]
Your Excellency's dispatches of the 22d February with an ex-

tract of Lord George Germaine's, i received the Gth msi., and that

of the 10th March and triplicate the loth, together v/ilh c<ij)ics

of Lord George's to mo by the January packet. The latitude ibr

negotiating with Vermont is so differently expressed in his Lord-
ship's letter to me of tlie 2()th of July and his subsequent dispatch to

your Excellency comnmnicated in your letter, that it is diliicidt to

act with any prospect of success on one hand witliout hazarding
blame on the other, more particularly as Ids Lordship has mit

touched upon that material part of the sul»ject in his letter to me,
Und as I am totally uninformed of the j)lan of operation- for the

ensuing campaign. To continue any intercourse etc. with the

Vermonters, encouraging them to expect that their interest will bo
attended to, proving a too general and ineiVcctual doctrine l)eforo

Lord Cornwallis' niisfortune, now it would be matter of ridicule,

which is sut^iciently manilested liy tluur (.'onccssions to the Con-
gress etc. relinquishing their laic assumed jurisdiction on which
our hopes wore {'onuded, m_)twithstan(biig the encouragement 1

gave of its being conhrmod.
To attempt to treat with tlium upon condilions short of ihat

would 1)0 adding to our lost time, nor v.ill they ever be accepted
if not attended with an apparent prospect of our affairs on this

continent taking a prosperous turn.

The ci'isis is arrived when coercion alone nui>t decide the part

Vermont will take, and that measure should be delcrmined upon
IVom the nunute the troops directed by Lord George to a].>peav

upon their frontiers shall take jjost, and nuist bo carried into cxe-.

cution as iar as possible, ai'tei- giving tlieni sndicient notice, by
laying waste Iheir country if they do not accept the tenus oiVcj-ed,

' KUam A Ika ruj^n.rs, ;>77. S;..c L'arb/ Jli^ton/, 407.

34 •
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otherwise the troops will only serve to confirm them in the
prevuilinir and too just idea that we want abilities to force thcia

to compliance, and will enhance their merit and inllucncc with ',

I

Cong-re>s. As 1 dare not hazard a dispatch for Lord Gooi-.uc l»y

the return messenger, I beg leave through the channel of this let-

ter to acknowledge the receipt of his Lordship's dispatch, for- i i

warded to me by your Excellency, and request you will have the 1
j

goodness to send a copy of it decij)hered. The miiuite I can furm (

any certain judgment that this provision [expedition] is not to be !
[

attempted by the river and aszreeably to Latbyctte's {)roposal, com- ? !

municated in your letter, I sliall not fail appearing with as great a | j

force as my strength and circumstances will admit of upon the fron- \ \

tiers, for the purpose expressed in his Lordship's letter, for which
j

i

I have aJyfjuh/ made preparations, but the impossibility of ]»enc- \ \

trating lar into the country with so inconsiderable a force as tlint, \ j

will be too evident to require enlarging upon, arid oar exjiecta-
\ \

tions of success should be j)roportioned to immediate [danger of J \ i

misfortune. Three thousand [men] were assembled and three
\

1

thousand more in readiness to cut off colonel St. Leger's rotreai t

last year had he ventured any longer in the country, in which case \ \

they would have infallii)Iy succeeded. Author[ities insist that I

it] is not the number of troo[)s Vw. Washington can ^pare from
j

!

his army [that is] to be apprel'.ended; it is tlie multitude of militia i
\

men in arms ready to turn out at a quarter of an hour's notice \
|

upon the s[>ies of a single regiment of continental troops, that
;

|

would oi)pose this atteinjit. the facility of whidi luis been fatal-
j

ly experienced.' This movement I cannot effect before tlie middle
{ j

of JuuC; not only from the 7/;2,c'£;r/'/n'>i;'y of what may happen here

but from a v>'aut o^ Ji-iur, having lived seven weeks past u{)On that
l

'

destined for the upper country, which juust be replaced from a
| j

piu-chasc of wheat I have nunle to provide a(ia'ni<t the us i/<d delays I
|

of the i>r'>v)'.-;i'>)t jh't't, and tlnU wheat cannot be ground liefore. Ju 5

consequence of the information contained in your Excellency's let- ;

|

ter of the 22d Fe!.)t^niry, concerning the attcmj)t intended !iy Clarke
(

j

against J^ctroit, I have sent orders eventually to reinforce that
\

j

place with two companies of I'.utler's Rangers, which' is all 1 can j
j

at present do for it, and tliese nuist be drawn IVom Oswego where
\

i

1 hope a post is by this tune taken
;
prcparutious have heen made

^ j

for that jiur[)osc in the course of the wialer at C;ulelon Island, • t

from whence a detachment was to proceed the moment I'lke Ondi- ;
j

rio bectone nar'tijahlt. I have more to hope from tlie secrecy with i

|

»Tlu- tnui>l:t«or of the cip'^M- lUtally fiil.-.l o[ -in ing llio sfii^r of the
*

|

prc'CeiliUL"' siMUiiu-e-;. an^l \\''- I'llilui- l;a< \riilii!vd U) uuess ii froia tiio ;
/f

fragment.^ of the. original rLtuiucd iu the Iranslaiion. \ i

w
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which this has been conducted and the activity of iiiajoi- Ross \\]\o

commanded, than from the strength of his detachment, which is in-

oih-qnaff to tliis necessary underlaking, ])ut proportioned to my
ff^rce and circumstances. L with mucii concern, refer your Excel-

lency to a rebel ncwspajtcr printed at Fislikill. where the .itth.^tanre

of all that has passed in my neuotiation with Vermont and is com-
municated to you, is related. This proves tliat our contidence has
l)ecn somewhei'e betrayed, and God knows what l.iad ellects it may
have in that atlair, particularly if Allen and Fay have !;ecn sin-

cere. About two months ago 1 sent a message to Allen to learn

what liad p'/ssed in Congress relative to Vermont aflairs ; the mes-
senger wi!S taken on his v, ay out. but fortunately destroyed liis

dispatch; tliis has prevented my fo)'m''n>/ so good a juJfinient as

1 might have done of their late transactions, but I have with ureat

dilViculty pri"-ti.red two men who arc now on tliat business. I'liesc

oljstacles oidige me to renLie>t liiai your Excellency will not, as

you have mentioned in your letter, [lie] confmed or entirely depen-

dent to a channel through me. [In] the interest pursued of re-

claiming Vermont, that 1 shall make every effort in my power
may be relied on. bat 1 am so circuinstanced as to rc(|uire every

aiil that cnu be given.

The 20th of ^May I shall send a lit.-ld ofHcer of the provincials,

by appointment of a colonel Beadle, to confer with him at Ilavrel

in Connecticut.' He has promised to prop n^e to me some matters

of iniportance. The character I have of him from many loyalists

who know liira is not flattering to my hopes, but as something n.ay

lie discovered by the interview expla:mtory of A^ermont affairs, I

have en-^.braeed the ofler. 1 scu'l you two fast messcngei's with

this and -^Iiall detain the last a '^ • days in hope of comnumicaiing

some news lo your Excelh.i:cy irom Europe. The ice having bi-o-

ken up much earlier than i.. ual, arrivals are looked for in a few

days.

3I0NTRKAL, 28 A{)ril.

The duplicate of the letter of the 22d February and General

iv.'binson's is now received.

The men have received 10 a-uineas each.

lnd(,.rsed: "Oanlicate .)f GcMieral Jfaldim-ind to Sir Henry Clin-

tnn, Montr.-al, 2-^\h April. Received 22d June, 1TS2. Nn. o."'

Uri'/sh Cotin/ii--^.-iio}iei:s to Vermont i'"nnriiys/',ncr^-.-

April :]0. His excellency has never lost sight of his first oliject

;

and 1 am ha[i[)y to he alile in this to infor:-.i you, that the genei'al

' Ilnvfi-iiill. Now Ibiinpvhiiv. l^n'rj.ly rn]. Tiniotliy Dcdle.

' ]ViUiaut.<. V..1. II, lilL Hi^it. foil., \o\. I, -l!i.j.





vni, .", !7. — ]\[i-. Spiirk^ iii;i iioic >r:ttf- Ihat ;. c.ij.y ol' ilii< iin[M)f!:iiii ami

inloi-o'.'i!;:- j);iiM-r was L-ivi ii io l;iiu I;y TnIi-. >faili>.;!i. In .l^'-rh/ Jiis/'j,-;/,

4(ir, L„ .{1)^^ Ililana I[:i!l -iv.- various rrl\-it.-iires oii this [Kii'cr.

has lately received, by "svay of iralilax, full powers from tlie kiiiL'
j

to establish y*****t govenimeat, iDchidiiig the full extent ot iho ].
j

east atid west unions, with every privilege and innunnity tnrriKM-lv I 1

proffered to you; and he is likewise fully authorized, as well as }

sincerely inclined, to provide amply for *****, and to make ^^ ''=
j

!

brigadier general iu the line, ********'^* field oilicers, with siieli ! j

other rewards as your sincerity, and good services in Ijringing ;

about tlie revolution, may iu future merit. In short, the i:eiiend ^ I

is vested with full powers, to make such rewards, as ho .shall judgL- I
j

proper, to all those, who distiuguish themselves, in jiromoting the |
•

happy union : and as his exeellcncy has the greatest conii'h.-nco
j j

in you. and *****, mucli will depend (ni your reconuiieudatiou<. 5 ]

Ohserrait'ous rehiftnr/ to the hifhieiioe of Vermont^ ami tha tfrrito-
\

|

rial ehif'm^, on the politics of Co));/rf.-<s. j j

By J.iWEs ]M.vT>iso\'.' \ I

_^
The two greai ol)jects, whieli prcdomiiuui; in the poli-

;

yh\\"i. tics of congrcs- at this /iiuicture, are I'^crmmtt ami the

1. The iudependeuce of Vermont and its admis-idu iidu the
|

confederacy are patrouizcl by the eastern states (^Xrw irauipshirc \

cxce[»ted) iirst, fi-oai an ancient prejuilico against New York ; .^ec- j
'

ondly, the interest Vidiich citizens of tlmse states ha\e iu lands r
j

granted by A'ernionL : Thirdly, lait juviiici[)ally, from tht- accession ' \ }

of weight they will liorive from it in congress. Ne\^' Ilam[)shiix'
j

having gained its main object by the exclusion of its territory east \

of Connecticut river from the claims of Vermont, is already in-
(

diflerent to its iadcj^endence, and v, ill probably soon eoml>iuc with

other eastern states in its favor. *
\

The same patronage is yielded to the pi-etcnsions of \'erm.)iit by
;

Pennsylvania ami Maryland, with the sole view of re-en Ibi'cing
\

the 0))[)osition (d' claims of western territory, particid;iri\" tiiosc yj^ ?

A^irginia, and !»y New Jersey and Delaware with tin- additional
;

view of strengLheiiing tlie interests of tlie little stales. Muth

of these considerations operate also on illiode Islauil, in addition •

^

to those above mentioned. \

The independence of Vermont and its admission into the luiiou |

arc opposed by New York fur reasons obvious and W(/U known. •

The like opposition is made by \^irgiuia, Xorth Caroliiui, South
\

Carolina and Georgia. The grountls of this opposition are, lirst, \
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habitual jealousy of a j)reclont!naiicc of eastern iiitei'csts ; sec-

ondly, the ojiposition expected from Vennont to wci^tcrn cUiiins ;

thirdly, tiie inexpediency of admitting ?o uijini|)oitant a state, to

an equal vote, in decidinii' on peace, and all the otlici- uTand inter-

ests of the union now de])ending ; fourthly, the influence of the

example on a premature dismemlierment of the other states.

Thc>o considerations influence the foui- states hist mentioned in

diflcrent degrees. The second and third, to say noiliing of the

fourth, ouglit to lie decisive wilh Virginia.

II. The territorial claims, jiarticulaiiy tho.-e of VirgiDJa. are

opposed l)y Rhode Island, Xew Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and Maryland. Rhode Island is iniUienced in her opposition, tirst,

by a lucrative desire of sharing in the vacant territory as a fund

of revenue; secondly, by tlie envy and jealousy naturally excited

by superior resoiu'ces and importance. New Jersey. Pennsyl-

•vauia, Delaware and ^^laryjand are iutiuenced pariiy i)y ilic tame
considerations, i)'Lit principally by the intrigues o\' their ciiizeus,

who are interested in tue claims of land cora[ianies. The decisive

iniluence of this last corisideration i> manitest from the peculiar

and jiersevej'ing opposition n)adc against Vii-giuia. within whose
limits these claims lie.

The western claims, or rather a iinal settlement of them, are

also thwarted by ifassachusetts and Connecticut. This <ibjeet with

them is chieliy subservient to that of Vermont, as tlie latter is with

Pennsylvania and ^farykind to the fi.irmer. 'i'he gi^ner;d policy

and interests of these two states are opposed to the admi-'^ion of

A'ermont into the union ; and if iliC case of the we-teni territory

were once removed, they v.oald instantly divide liom the ea^terii

states in the case of Vermont. Of this, ^Iassachu>ett^ and Con-

necticut are not insensible, and uiei-cfore iind their ad\ant:ige in

keepiiig the territorial etjntrovci'sy ])ending. C'jnn(?cticut may
likewise ciuiceive some ana.ogv IfCtween her claim to the western

country ami that of A'irgiuL , and that the accept ii nee of the ces-

sion ot' the burer would u.ilui'iee her sentiments in the confrover.^y

between the tbrinor and Peiin.-yl\'ania.

Tiie western claim- are espon-ed by A'irginia, North Carolina,

Soutli Carolina. Ce.;rgi:i ami New ^'ork. all of the^e >iates being

interested (herein. Sontli Carolina the least so. Tiie claim of

New York is very exfen-i\e. but her title veiy tlim^y. She urges

it nnnv wiili the hope' of obtaining some advantage (jr credit Ijy its

ces-ion. than of e\ei- nniintaining it. If the cession should be

acceptr 1, and (he affair of A'ermont termimited. a^ the^e ari- the

uidy tit'^ V. hicji uaite her with tin' southern slates, >he will iin-

nicdiatcly roaar.'i li.'r [."dicy wiih ihat of tjie ca-iern •-tates, as lar

at h.'ast as the remains of loriner ]»rejudices will j)ermil.
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Inttrnul Di^furhanees.

As soon as Veriuoni had dlssohed the luist and ^Vest Unions,

tlie adherent^ to New York, in souUicastern Vei-niont, renewed

their ellbrts aL!;ai!-st the Vermont government, using- every means

to inflame public opinion in that direetion. Mareii 12, a tov\-n

meeting at Brattlcborough voted that, in their oj>inion, the Ycrmont

government luid entered into a treaty widi thi: l;riti<h; tliat their

allegiance wa> dwQ to Xew York, and to \vit!idra\v all allegiance

iVt^m Yermoui; and that if a sutricient number of (.>ther towns

vrould agree, they would petition Xew York to establish a civil

government over them. ]\[o!-ch l-'l. a meeting with like action v,-a>

held in GuiUbrd ; an<I on the Idih anuther in Halifax. (_)n the

20th, connnittecs of tlie three towns njet, an agent was apiioinred

to apply to Xew York, and circulars were sent to six other towns,

which were counted favorable. The iictition to the legislature of

Xew York asked for the estai>lishment, by Xew York, of civil

governmenl. on the grants, •• with sufficient auihorii} and force

to juii it into execution."

Xothing imporiaut havirig been accomidishod by this movement,

another was rande, A|ir!l 2*b by Ciuirles Piielps, of jlarlliorough.

He ])reparcd a vigorous remon^irancc, charging the princi})al men

of Vermont vrith tieasou ; complained of taxes exacted by Ver-

mont, and the great iiicoMveniciiCLS and suiTerings of the adherents

iu Xew Yo.'-k : and as rem.'di(>s a^-Iced that a regiment be raised

in \'erii!0'it und.er the uiUhoriiy of Xew York, and a full comjile-

menr of civil ofdccrs commissioned. The committees of the tlirce

leading t(.)wns adopted this renionslrance, and sent an agent with

it to governor Ciinion.

!May G. Governor Clinton replied, in a letter, in which he

])roin;sed his end-'avors to obtain cunnuissii.)ns Ibr the reijuired

civil and milirary uuii.'crs. (^)uoti!!g the ileclar. -lions of congress,

that tiie three claimiug states should absiain from exei-cising/niris-

diciion over jsersons not yielding allegiance, he alhi-nied tluit Xew
York had (••juiplivd. and • shouM an}- ptM-sun und.cr pretence of

authority fn-m the as,>umed govcrnmruc [id* VormontJ atli-mpi lo

enforce their laws, you will perceive that resistance by force is, in

1
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every point of view, justitiul.le. and the laitli and honor of coii-

gre.^s is pledged for your ^app,)rL."' ile declared further, that

there was the fidlest evidence of a '• criminal and dangerous in-

tercourse" between Vermont and the enemy, and this he woidd
have them use to iidhienee the friemls of Annn-iea anions- the Ver-
monters. He eoacluded by saying, tluit if j)ersaasive measures
should fail and congress delay or decline to act, no alternative

would be loft to Xew York Imt to adopt • compulsory ineasures."'

About tins time — in the spring of 17S2. says Ira Allen— a

loyalist officer out of Canada, having raisetl seventeen ivcruics in

Xew York, pas-e 1 througli Vermont, and on his way captured

two Vermont ofiicers. Colonel Ira Allen directed a pursuit and

capture of this party, Avith success. Tlie prisoners wei-.* Itiouuht

to Sunderland, examined by the governor and J'lhan Allen, am!

committed to Bennington jail as pi-isoncrs of war. Ira Allen in-

formed the ]^>ritibh commissioners in Canada of the matter, ami

rcijuired al.)Out double the numljcr (.)f prisonei's in cx("'hang<', that

the people of Vermont njighl li^^ satisfied; and this rerpiisition was

honored. In the meantime a strong party was developed, in and

about IJenningloa, who ' were opj)osed to any negotiation with the

liritish, and threatened to prevent the return of the Hrilish pris-

oners. Governor Cliittenden promptly ordei-ed a military i'lucc

to take the prisoners from Bennington, and march tliem t'j the

frontier to be exchanged : which was done, (^'olonel Seth '\Var.,(/r

then appeared, with a conunitb.e fro;n JJcnnington, and a warm
altercation ensued, between them and govermn- Cldttenden, the

complainants threatening to raise a regijiient and bring the priMnj-

ers back. The gv)vernor replied, that iie had acted l)y the atithority

of his council, and that cohjnel Ira Allen's I'eginn-nt woidd be

sufiicient to execute his orders, lie therefore advised the com-

nutlee to retuiai to Beimington, and (piiet the peo[)lc. The disjuite

s'li.sided ; and in dm_; time J"orty pri-^oners were returned by the

Biitisli, embracing not only citi/.(Mis of \'erin'.uit, but nmny citizens

of other states, wlio were, hov.-ever, included in tlie receijit of

major Fay, the Vernujut comnussary of ])risoner?.-

' l-^'f.^tcrn r>-:rni'n,t, A\\>-i2±
- Ver.nont JUslnrlrcd Col(o:Uiyn.<, Yo\. 1, -10'.), 4(10.
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The resulutiun, first followiiig-. doutttless is the action rofcriTMl

to by governor ChitlcniU^n :

State of Teiimont, in Coiwcfl,
/

Arlington, 7th ^[ay. Xl^l.
\

The couniMl having taken into consiilcratinn tlie manner in which
the prisoners L-itely taken should be disjwsed of. whercnpon

Ec=<oJi'iid^ that Joseph Fay, esquire, Coinmissary-Generol of
prisoners, Ik; and lie is hereby directed to take a list" of said j.ris-

oners, and such as have Ixeen actually in the British sci-vice to

cause to be inuiiediately sent to Canada to be exchanu-ed, and tlie

reniainder to remain in close confinement until furtherOrders fVi)iu

this council.

Attest,— TftO.-MAS TOLMA.V, />. S^c\i.'

Whereas, it appears to tliis council ihat tliere is not a snlliciencv
ot provk>inu collected l^ur ihe present su])p<)rr of tiie truo[is in ser-

vice, and that unless immediate exertiojis be made, the troops can-
not be snj)portod. therefore

Resoh'ed, that it be and herel»y [is] recommended to th'3 in- |
habitants of the sevei-al towns wiihin this state to take some |
immediate and eiiectnal measure to I'aisc a sufUciency of provisidu |
at [tlieir] cost to suj)port the num'oer of suhliei's sent from- such |
town, until they can be otliorwise supidied l.y tlie present crops |
on the jrround.

^ .

I

Attest.— JosKPii Fay. Sfr'?/r I

In executing the Vermont act of February session, to raise I

troops, the state ofiicers determined to draft tlie (}Uota of Cuilfurd i

from adlierenis tt) Xew York. Stirred up by governor Cliidon's I

letter of the Oih, his adhci'cnts in Gnilibrd determined to resist ?
Vermont " v/ith lives and fojtunes."

;

May 10. Accordingly when, on the lOih of 3[ay, on an order
by the ^^'rmont selectmen of (Guilford [there were Xevr York se- ^
lectn.ien aI,-o,] the shei'iif of \\'iudham county seized ]u-opei1\- to '^

meet the anrjuat expended by the .-iate in hiring a nran to do mil- |
itary duty in behalf of Cuiltbrd. tlie property was forcibly res- I
cued; for which, a pre><--iiliiien( was inade by the grain.l Jurors |
of Windham county at the next court [Se[.l ember] oi' thirty-two i
persons.^

'

U

Couiicil .hivr.i'ih t7>l I" ITS I.

EaaUra Vtrmvid. -Vl\-\-lh.
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^[ay IT. Representatives of Ijrattlenorough, Haliiax, and

^[arlboroii'Ji mot and prepat-ed a reinonstraiice and petition to gov.

Clinton, complaining of " intrigues, conspiracies, and insurrec-

tions " by Vermonters, and declaring their purpose to defend tlieir

rigiits by force. But tlieir defeat would be certain, unless they

were aided by the governor, of whom they once more asked civil

and military officers, also permission to convey prisoners to Now
York jails, and engaged to furnish quotas of men and su])plies for

the war. Charles Phelps was the bearer, who also i}ore a formi-

dable list of arguments— the petition and ih.o arguments beiug his

own work. These were presented to and favorably received by

'the Xew York authorities.'

II.— G-tii. Jliildiuuind L'j Si,' Henry Clinton.

^Montreal, ^Tth May, 1782.

Your Excellency will now receive a duidicate of my letter of

the 2<Stli of April. I send this messenger to learn certain intelli-

gence in the afiairs of the rebel country, and as he finds this ho
will proceed to you with it, or forward it and return immediately.

The difticuldes of collectiug wheat at different places and convey-

ing it to diffej-ent mills has been so increased by eastwardly winds

that I shall not be able to aiipoar upon the frontiers so early as is

mentioned in my last to you, but 1 do not look upon this as unfor-

tunate, having since received letters from our friends in "\'ermoi!t

that gave me greater reason than I have yet had to believe them

sincere in their desiring to effect a revolution, but they say they

are too powerfully opposed to make a rapid progress. They how-

ever gain inlluence, and exjject in the course of time to accomplish

it, ])rovidod we are successful in other quarters. They refer me,
in }iioof of iheir fidelity and for particular informaiion, to a per-

son of cousequenci' well kr.own to me last war, who they purpose

sending to me in three weck<. as they wish from the late discov-

eries to avoid writing as much as possil)le.

The officer I sent to Colonel Beadle is returned without hf.ving

seen him, although two days within a league of him. Mr sent

hi'u word that the country was so watched that he could not ris!:

an interview, but ])romised every assistance in his power at oil

times ; his fulQIliug them no dou'ot depends upon the general suc-

cess of the war, to which tliey all naturally look and wait to

determine.

A private ship fro)n London l)rings accounts of the total change

^ Ea^ttnx Wmiout, \-l~-Ald. •

'6b
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of the ]i[liiistry. This may produce some in the systeiii of the

^vaI•. I have not received any letters, but naturally look for thc-^e

daily. I shall nevcrihelcjs proceed \s-ith all possible dispatch to

carry iuto execution the instructions I have received from Lord

Georire Gcrmainc, to make the recovery of Vermont to the kino-'s *
\

obedience the primary object of my attention. I ke[»t the la-t

messenger for the arrival of instructions from England and the

person from Vermont. ;; |

Two of mv most active messengers for intelligence wcvr. hanged
\

|

lately at xUbany.
^

F. PT.
; |

Mav 31. The town of Newbury, Vermont, voted to join New
li

i i

1

Hampshire.' . i
]

ns-i. In response to a petiti'in of the ad]i--rcnt^ to New ^

June 5. York, through Charles Phelps, the Xew York cnincil of

appointment commissioned Phelps and fourteen others as justices

of the peace for Cuinlierland [under Vermont named Windham]

conntv, with am[)le ]>owers to arrest and imprison tiio Vermontere

Avho should trou1:)le tliem ; and commissions were abo issued to

officers of the regiment established in that county some years be-

fore by Xew York. Gov. Clinton instructed the colonel of this

regiment [Timotliy Churcli] to protect the country from the dej)-

.redations of the enemy, l)ut to exercise autliority over only such

as professed allegiance to Xew York, '-unless the conduct of the

usurped government '
should render •• a contrary conduct indis-

pensably necessary for the immediate protection and safety" of

those whom ho was ordered to defeuil.-

June 15. The general assembly met nt Windsoi-, for an ad-

jotirned session, on the loth, but a (]uoruin did not attend until

the l'»t]\, when Massachusetts, through an oftlcer, honored the in-

dependent sovereiu-nty of Vermont :

I.\ Cou.NX'iL: Ppon an application to this council In- Mr. P)eiij.

A. Jacobs o\^ .Salem in the commonwealth of Massachusetts, pro-

dticing a letter directed from the Conunissary-General of j)risoners

at BosLun to the Coinmi.-sary-General of prisoners nt Qnetiec, and

desirina- a permit for the purpose of passing into Canada to nego-

^ Index to Stci.-t.nn P'./j)t>\<. 82.

^iVeii'.y/i Vu-ntont, -i;)!, -t:j-2. Clinton rai,:r$. Xo. tOTl.
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tiate ail exchange of a number of prisoners agreeable to the re-

quest of said letter; and colonel Chase appearing and informing
the council that from an acquaiutauce with the said Jacobs he
could recommend him as a gentleman of good character ; there-
fore

Resolved, that it be and hereby is reconunendcd to liis excel-
lency the governor to grant a permit agreeable to the said re-

quest ; and also to incliule in said i»ormit one Jos. Taylor to attend
the said Jacobs.

N. B. (A copy of the permit granted is on the files of coun-
cil.)

£;^ The permit was altered as will appear by the copy on file.'

H.— Copy of a letterfrom C' to His Excellency, General ITaldi-

vunid, the morninr/ of the 16th of June, 1782.

iSir:— 1 have to acquaint your Excellency that I had a long
conference with .... [a }3ritish agent] la^it^ night. lie tells

me that through the channel of A. [Sherwood] li^ had to request
me in your name to repair to the sh'i'^-iping.oa-Jjake Champlain to

hold a personal conference with His [your] Excellency. But
as the bearer is now going to get out of my house to rei)air to His
excellency, and would have set out yesterday had not the intelli-

gence of the arrival of . . . postponed it until to-day, I thought
it expedient to wait your Excellency reconsidering the matter,

after discussing the peculiar siiuation of both the external and in-

ternal policy of this state with the gentleman who will deliver this

to you ; and shall have, by the time your Excellency has Ijcen

acquainted with the state of facts now existing, time to bring
about a further and more exLcndcd connection in favor of the

British interest, whicli is uovv working at the General Assembly
at Wiudsoi- near tlie Connecticut Ivi\er.

Tlic last refusal of Congress to aduiil this state inro union, has
done moi-e to awaken tlie common pei>))le to a sense of that inter-

est and resentment of their conduct than all whicli they had done
ocfdre. By their own account, they declare that Vermont does
not and shall not belong to thoir confederacy. The conseipienco
is that they may light thtnr own battles. It is liberty which they
say they are after, hut will not extend it to A^ermont. Therefore
Vermont does not I'l-liuig either to the confederacy or the con-

tnjversy, but are a neutral lie[)ublic. All the frontier towns are

' C'lnincU .hnininl Inr tliat .-fusion, ."J, 4.

'Pro'Kihly A"'/V^'i All 'U, Ira bcuig thm at Wind-or. IL will In- soeu

that, iu till- follMwiiu- ru.mlh, //•/, Alli'ii, al Quel>ec, udih-cssed general

IlaldiinaiHi. asul his IclKn- ua- liK;<i -(}."
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'Eihau AUl'Ii Iki'I l)efn susjx'ru-.l !)y \\';i>liiii'_'t->;i. and of coiu^u i>y

other leading; men. and had Iummi \v-:iU-lic(l by SchuykT thi-uugh agonls

selected by liiai.

«^tSi-e/nW^ Jt-(0'y«a?, 1778-i7Sl, -i,ji-4iu.

firm with ihese geullonicn in the present administration of CJdv-

ernment, and to" speak within hounds, they have a ch.^ar majority

of the rank and lile in their favor. I am, A'c.

N. B.— If it should be Your Excellency's pleasure, after hav-

ing conversed M'ith the gentleman who Avill deliver these lines,
\

that I should wait on Your Excellency at any part of L;dce Cham- »

plain, I will do it, except I should lind that it would hazard my .

life too much. •

J

There is a majority in Congress, and a numl)er of the principal
\

officers of the Continental Army, continually planning against me.
|

I shall do everything in my power to render this state a British
|

Province.'
'

i

Report of Vermo/ifii Agenta to Oongres-s, and action of the Gen- \

eral Assembh^', June session^ 178:^.- I

In Joint Assembly : June 17, 1782. His excellency the gov-
j

ernor and council having joined the Assembly in a committee of ?

the whole, to hear the report of the honl. Jonas Fay and ira
[

Allen, es'irs., and Abel Curtiss, esrp-. ; and of the honl. Moses »

Robinson, Jonas Fay, and Paul Spooncr, esqrs., and Isaac Ticli-
|

enor, esqr., late agents to congress, his excellency iii the chair,
\

Micah Townsheud, esqr., clerk ; 1st, a resolution of the governor '

|

and council, appohiting the honl. Elisha Payne, Jonas Fay, and
|

Ira Allen, esqrs., and Abel Curtiss, esqr., agents to congress, dated
|

Jauy. 10th 1782, was read. 2d, a letter from jlossrs. Fay and \

Allen to the president of congress, dated 80th Jany. 1782, read.-
j

3d, a letter from the honl. Samuel Livermore, chairman of a com- i

mittec of congress, to Sfcssrs. Allen and Fay. dated Feby. 1st,

read. 4th, a letter from Messrs. Fay and Allen to jlr. Liver-

more, chairman, li'c, dated 5th Feby. 17^2, read. .'Ah, a paper i

delivered by Messrs Fay and AHon to a committee of congress on
|

the 6th Feliy. read, bth, a niemo)'ial delivered by Messrs. Fay,
Allen and Curtiss to the committee of congress, dated 17th Feby.
1782, read. [7ih,| AV'ritten observations delivered l.)y Messrs.

Fay, Allen, and Curiiss to the connnittee of congress, dated 12lh
i^'eby. 17 S2, road. 8th, a letter to the ] (resident of congress from
Messrs. Fay, Allen, anrl Curtis?, dated l-3th Feby. n82, read.

*J£h, a letter from the same persons to the president of congress,

dutcd Ibth Fel.ty. 1782, read. lOth, a letter from the same per-

sons to the ju-esident, dated 21st Feby. read. In the report of
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honl. Closes Robinsiju, Jouos Fay, and Paul Sjiooner, esqrs., and
Isaac Tichenor, e<qr., tho Ibllowing papers were read, viz: 1st,

jp coinmissioM under the signature of his excellency the governor,
appointing the y}ersous aliovc mentioned agents and delegates to

congress, dated loth March, 1782. 2d, a written report of tho

said agents of their proceedings, and t!ie pnjceedings of congress
respecting this state. Col. Allen then presented to the commit-
tee an address to the governor and council and general ussemlily,

respecting his office as treasurer, which was read.

Ix Gexkral Assembly: June 10. The committee appointed
to prepare a bill for suppressing the present disturbances in the

county of Windham. t)rought in an act entitled " an act for tlie

]>unishment of conspiracies against the peace, liberty, and indc-

pende^ice of this state," and it was reconmiitted.

On motion made, Pu'xolved^ that the honl. Jonas Fay and Fan!
.Spoouer, esqrs., be and they are hei'eby j-equesicd in their circuits

to the county of Orange to call on the disalTectcd inliabitauts in

the northern towns in the county of Windsor, and such of the

towns in the county of Orange as they shall go throuuh, and ex-

phiiu the proceedings of Cona'ress to theui in a true liglit, and use

their .utmost endeavoi's to unite the disaliected poojjle to this gov-

ernment.

By a resohuion in tho same form, Isaac Tichcnor was requested

to visit aud quiet tiie disatlectcd in Brattleborone-h. Halifax, and

Ouilfbrd.

June 20. An act entitled •• an act establishing the constitution

of Vermont and seearing the privileges of the people," was read
and passed the house.' .

June 21. An act entitled "an act for the puuishment of con-

sjdracy against the ]ieace. liberty, and independence of this state,"

wa-j read and jiassed tiie honse.^

'For this >harp a-ji, see State J'opcrs, -\rA.

-More tlian out' wriror hits auiused liimsolr" with tin- ;i>suiii,m1 ahsui'liiy

of such a h^gislative a-t. whih' in f;ict it is ahsunl only uiicu triiil by llit;

modern iuh\ whith subonliu:Ui"< th liu'islaturo to tho constilut i'>n. TIkj

chai-ge oraljsur.liiy rcljoumls nixui tiii'-.' critics .when the Tact is recalled

that Uie general assembly ff \^i!uom wa^ m-t a b.idy of limited po^vers,

or even orco-urdinaie ]>o\vers at that lime. !)ut. by the con>titiition it-elf.

"'th':- stiprcme kriinhuice ^mirer" w:i> •'
>:cffeil inn houM. of represoitatircs of

thefreemen or commoniKcaUh or sfo'e <;/ Vcrmoiit.''—[St'dc Papers, 240.] In
truth, tlierel'orc. any le-i-laiive act, lor liie pur(inse '• of e.itab'.i--^hni<j the

constUuiioH," wiinid have l)eeu ueiilier unconstitutional nor in any sense
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On motion made Viy ^[r. Stephen R. Bradley, Iiea^Ivcd, tliat the

secretary he and is hevchy directed to send attested copies of said

act inUo the towns of JJrattlchorougli, PTalifax, Guilford, and Marl-

borough, and that he ^eud printed copies of the said act to the

several towns throughout tlie state, as soon as they can be jiriiited.

improper. This was tlie purpose of the act. Had tlie legislature of 17s2

fitteinpted to chawje the constitutiou, the criticism of modern writers

would not be altogether unreasonable, siuce the constitution provided nu-

other mode of amendment, and they might from tliat fact argue that any

other wonld be unconstitutional. But even on tins supposed ca-<e it

should be observed, that the original constitution was the handiwork of

the rcpresentatires of the toicns, and then stood, as it still stands, on their

.authority alone ; and hence, should the toicns at any time, by their repre-

sentatives, chanrje the constitution, all that could be said is, that both acts

were In- the same power, and tlie last ar-t would therefore be just as good

as was the first— ])Oth in fact depending on the subsequent acquiescence

of the ]icople. To judge the legislators of 1782 fairly, we must take their

view of the ca^e. The original Vermont town charters were royal grants,

by which the right of self-government in annual ^farch meeting was ac-

corded to the grantees, •' agreeable to the laws and customs of the prov-

ince,'- which was then Xew Hampshire; but in 17G4 tliat province relin-

quished the jurisdiction of these towns, and Xew York never acquired it.

In 1777 these towns, by delegates in convention, declared inde[)eudence,

and then each toAvn v,as as perfectly sovereign and indoj^eudont as was

the state wliic'i they Icruicd, and in 177>! organized. Tlie lo>vu> confes-

sed allegiance neitlier to the King, nor to Xew Ilanqjshire, noi- to Xew
York, and tliey were under no writteu liond e\ en to each other, until

they formed the i-onstiuuion. Tlie '-conventions"' were only the towns

acting V>y their delegate.-, ntul tlie -council of safety" was ertaled liy the

convention of town drleg:ites which fraisied the constitution. C'lntten-

den, in the letter to congres.-. Jan. 0. 17s:;, tiiu:> .-tatt'd the facts as to in-

deiiendence:

'Tlu- inhahitanis of the tcnitory of Yerniont have lived in a stale of

inde])enileuce from their fu-.>t seltleiutMil to 1 his day. Their tirsi mode
of government and management of their internal police, ^\as very .-iini-

lar to that of the United States iu their th-st .reparation from the ihiii--!i

government. They were governed by Committees of .Safety, and (.'ou-

ventions; which last wa* their liighesr judicanire for the security of their

just ri'j;iits.'" Arc "and which, on the l.")th day of January 1777 declared
themselves to he a free ;Hid independcn! state, and have, from their lirsl

settlement of the ctnintry. mniutaiued their independence, and protected

their lives and ])ri>pertics ai_'ainst all invad.'r.>, and dale Iheir freedom
from the royal adjudication of the boundary line lu'iween Xew York anil

XeW 31am])shire," the i!iUli of July ]7o4. and are now iu the eighteenth
year of their iiidependeiicv'."'

lu'lcoiiiu Mit ".- (I sfi'.!>: from l."jth Jauu:iry 1777. Init indepcuihiit also

from 'Jijih July 17fJl:. Ibc.s-. iu an\' civil or p'dilical orgatiizaiion, but as
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Ju'S'iIreiJ, that Mr. S. R. Brndloy be and is hereby requested to

bring in a bill empowering' the ea{>tain-freneral to order such men
to assist the shcritVs in the several counties in the execution of their

oliice, as he shall judge best.

t'.iiriis 1 Tliese towns, by their delegates, tVaniiHl and adopted the consti-

tutiou, and in it reserved su])reme legishilive power to their representa-

tives. In 177M, for the purpose of quieting doulits, their rcprt-seutatives

declared thiit the eon-titurion as then existing, :ur,l a-^ it slundd he in fu-

ture amended agreeable to the 41lh section, [l)y the council of censor.s and

conventions of town delegates,] "shall be forever considered, held, iiiul

maintained, as part of the laws of this state."—[i'tafe Papers, 2S.S.] Mr.

Slade suggested in a note that the doubt rose inasmuch as the constitution

Jiad never been sanctioned by the people— from which we are oldiged to

dissent, because the remedy wonld not cure the disease. The rule siiuil-

ia siriiil>.hv.s c^rrantr'r would, not work here. The preandde to the act of

1782 alleges the same reason : it was '• to prevent disputes respecting the

legal force of the constitution.' lu conjecturing the most reasonahle

ground tor dispute, both iu 1770 and 17S2, Ave think tlic most rca-on:d)le

one is that there were towns organized and represented wliirh were not

rej)resented in the convenlion that adojUed the coixstitufion, and liad

never fornrdly accepted it. ^rischicvous men might raise douhts as to

tlie obligations of these town<. thai the act oi' the legislature, i,i u-hicli.

tlujij 'ere rqu-fs-rnitd. would remove. J3y the act of 11^-2, the ncn to^ns,

as well as tiie old. (i(Y7 accept the constitution, and thus it liecame " es-

t-ablisheiV" over all the towns a: that lime, a> it it sub.sequeutly was in

new towns h\ their grants from Vermont and representation in c(Mi-<ti-

tutional conventions. If the conjecture be incorrect, this note nuty not

untitly stand in history as a testimony to (he tbrmer dignity and innjort-

ance of the t';)wus. wliich are now vrell nigh lost. Uy the institution

of the senate, the towns lost iheir supremacy iu legislation ; and by the

convention of 1S70 tliey surrendered their supremacy in tiie adoj)tion or

rejection of amendments to the constitution.

Tiie other provision of the act of 17-^2 declared tliat all citizens of Am-
erican stales niigiit have the privileges of residence and llie iirtjieetiou

of tlie law=. for tlieir persons and property. Tiie origin:d con-tinilion

iiave the-e privileges to "foreigners," and tlii^ jiart i'\' the act may base

been desiuned to meet a douI)t whether the word " foi-eigru rs" included

cilixens of other American si. lies. The act rertainly Wiisnol ineonsi-^iiMit

with the spirit of the con^iiUilion.

On the whole we think this act hardly [)roves either ignorance (jr ab-

surdity againsL the legislators ortii" inf.iut state. Tiiere were not many
learned men among them, and they did not have the federal cou-iitution

as a tnrxUl; but having made a i-ouL'-iidiewn state, they were able to {.re-

serve ii, for mwre learned ni.n to pi.,!ish and ailorn.
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Oil motion made, lif^aolved, that it be and it is licrcby recom-
mended unto the hoiil. Mo-scs Robinson, esqr., chief judoe of the
superior court, to call a special superior court to bo I'loldcn in t!ie

county of Windham as speedily as possible, as the exigencies of
the public in that quarter re([uirc it.

An att entitbd •• an act for empowering his excellency the gov-
ernor to appoint and commissionate and order such number of
officers and men to assist the shoritf as he shall judge expedient,"
was read and passed the house.

^
Resolved, tliat the members and ofiicers of this house shall not

divulge or make public the act empowering the governor to raise

men to assist the sheriff' in his ouice and duty, and directing tlie

conuiiissaj-y to furnish the men so raised with provisions, and tlie

resolve directing tlie chief judge to call a superior court in tin;

county of Wiudliaui, on penalty of incurring the censure of tins

hou'=^c.

Among the acts of this session, in addition to those named in

the abo\e e'xtracts from the joumal, wore

An act adopting the common and statute law of England, [as
far as applicable, and exceijt so nuich as v/as repugnant to tlie

constitution.]

An act defining and limiting tlio powers of the several coui-ts

within this state.

An act in addition to an act directing and regulating the levying
and serving executions. [Articles of personal property, for want
of money, to be appraised to the creditor at the sign-post. A tem-
porary act, to i}ridge over very " hard times."] '

n.— Gcjirral Ihildimand lo Sir Gii/f Co.rieton.

[Xo. 1.] QuKBKC, 22nd June.
1 was last night liouored with your letter of the 21st ]May,

communicating His Majesty's appointnient of you to the chief
conunand of the southern department, on which occasion I l)eg

leave to congratulate your Excellency and to otTcr my sinceiv

wislies for your pros])erity and success. Your ExcellcncVs letter

of the oth of April from England has not appeared, and T nuich
fear it has shared the fate of others in the 13ellona, which, after a
ibrtuiuite pas'sagc to the South Traverse there struck upon a ruck
and went down so soon as to leave the crew oidy time to escape
with tiieir live^. My letters of the 28th April, 27t]i JMay, and 4th
June, to Sir Henry Clinton, will inform you of the ignorance in

which 1 vv-as and remained until last niglit of the intentions of the

» SlaU J'aper^, 449-4,5;",.
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present Miuistiy with regard to the war and this country, and
your letter luis relieved me from a very emljarrassiug situation,

tiie unavoidaMe delay mentioned in t';"-^ letter iiere "referred to

havinti- luckily prevented the intended movement.

The necessary preparations arc in great forwardness, and T by
degrees move the troops intended for it to the Isle aux Noix to
carry on some necessary works, which 1 made a pretext for for-

warding the provisions and stores. iSIioiild the laudaijle disposi-
tions and endeavours fur peace now cxisliug })rove incilbcUiai, and
oiVensivc measures be unliappily renewed, those troojis vrill be
ready for any excursions that may be found necessary on the fron-

tiers. ' The confidential person mentioned in my' letter of the
27th of ^lay, to be expected from A'ermont, is not arrived, and
Ijeing informed that he is in bad health, I liave directed my agent
foV that business to send a message to A.llen, pressing him lo a
}>rivate interview with him. It is very probable that the respect
and general accommodation \\-\\\ iuducu? that people to close with
Government, knowing liovv- little they have to exiicet from Con-
gress and their neighbor provinces if left to tliei'r mercy. The
•Jlst Moy 1 received letters notifying Mr. Ellis' appointment, and
some j'rom Lord George Gennaine of no moment. The=c are all

that have yet reached me, and I anxiously await the arrival of mv
di«^}tatch.

I send this by the route which brought yours, and shall send a
duplicate of it 'oy a small ^-essel that will sail for Xe^/ York
to-mori'ow. Persuaded it is unnecessary to ofler any arguments
to induce you to comnumicato to me whatever you shall think nec-

essary for the king's service, 1 conclude liy assuring you of the

jtleasure a frequent intercourse will always afford me, having the

honor to be, vrith great regard, cl'c, itc, etc.,

FkF.d'k. II.VLDIM.WD.

'Tlu' in^lnietions (^rihc British Secfftary of "^VaJ- to Su- Guy Cai'lcton,

a.v ri)in:ua;i'lrr-iu-rliiyt' uf llie ]5ii;i.-li I'.n'.,- hi Ani./rio;i, were (hileu

Ai>i-il -1. 17>'-J. He u-a< instructed to with.li-aw all llie Hrilisli iro^.p-; hxiiu

Xew Yoi-k. Cluirlesimi. an-l Savauuali. to jraliliix ; and lhu>. hy disarm-

iuix. aiu-nij)! --lo cajUivale tlie hi'art-; and remove eveiy susitie'iou of m-
--iii'-eriiy iVo!n tlie L'nited Staies. Thu> E;rj;laii<l yield. •(! to ouo
indi-i)eu>ai)le coudiliou precedi.-nt to a treaty ot' jieaee, requiied by coii-

LMvs> ,hiur 17. {-;-<.— A.ik, U. Th;^ Fr^MxIi Miai-tei- tre;Ued ii'a> an
iiU.'iu].! to ur.K-ure a >ei.araie peaee with Ain.-rii-a, thus se\-ei-inL' lier

irniii Fivuiee. and h-aviuj,- Kni^Malid lo null ail li';-r eiier-ies airaia-.

Fran.- . - -Life <nvl \Vr?:n.is ,>f\V.r<!,:n<it,..,^ \\,]. viir, -o;;, nuio.
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Gen. ILddunand t^y Sir Gu// C'ldeton.

Major-Gcncral Riedcscl has just informed luc that the oniccrs

kii. ol" the 13rn!i>\vick troops of tlie convention are exchanged since

last Xovcmhor. I wisli they had hocn sent l»y conveyance of the

Pandora, as they are much wanted, itarticularly the nuldic ofliccr-.

Your Excellency v, ill ol)lige nic mucli by taking an early oppor-

tunity oi' sending tlieui.

Twi) mills only remain on tlic ^Moliawk river, which entirely

support the rehel troops in that quarter. The safety of the new-

posts at Oswego made it necessary to send two [)arties to endeavor

to destroy them. These under two scouts to intercept the reliels

and Indian scouts toward Albany and John's Township are all

that are employed iVoni this quarter. They have orders not to

cijmmit any hostilities in the district of Yermont. I hope no l)ad

ciTcct will result from these nicri-ui'c?, -which the rcccssity of tlie

service and the want of information have occasione 1.

Indorsed :
" General Ilaldimand to Sir Guy Carleton, 22d June,

1T82. Received July ^Gth, 1782. Xo. 7."'

Ge}L. Ilaldlinand to Sir Guy Carlc.l<:>)i.

Duplicate. [Xo. 2.] Quebec, 2-jrd June, 1782.

*S7;'.-—The encluseii is a duplicate of a letter in cypher whicli 1

yesterday had the honor to disp^atch for your Excellency overland.

The cypher is very tedious, but the frequent and fatal accidents

which have befalku messengers in the neighl)orhood of AUtany

oblige me to take every precaution, and although your Excellency

receiving this is a matter of great uncertainty, I am quite at ea>c

Avith respect t<j its falling into the enemy's lKnid>. as it will be in

tlie possession of an a})riroved loyalist who will not fail to send it

ifnece-sary.
|

Least the subject of an exchange of ])risoners sliould happen to •,

be agitated up:>n a general scale, ] think it right to ac()uaint your
\

Excellency that 1 have rigidly adhered ihrougii many ap[ilications
j

to the system you adopted, of not enterinu' iiilo an exclianii'e nniil

the engagements at the Cedars aiid others shoidd !)e faithiully ac-

complished by the enemy. J took occasion t'.> crrlude the jn'^/'h-

'f V^cnnrnd frnn fh'-i rrsnlnfi-'H, Imping it mi'^hl ha\e a gcKul ef-

fect, autl ha\r' muiually excliaiiged many of their people i'^n- a

feuer muniier of ours, and to gratify their sanguine request in fa-

vor of a young man of that di.-iriet, buL an othecr in the continental

troops, 1 permitted him to rctui-n with Mjine of their })risoncrs.'

'^Frech 0. 17^-2. Ilie g;.vernov and coaacil p;u-n!e<l a [iri^enfr, ' 'l\r-

eucL', .-.>n lA' l)i-. [G.'urgi] .Smillu"" to vbil Uanaila.— Council Jonriial. o.'>.
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I
1 could have wished that arrivals tVoni England had put it in

I
my {lOwer to make this di^;)atch nn_»i'(^ interesting to your Exeel-

* leney. Tliei'C is no occurrence here that can, l)ut I expect much

\ from an easterly wind which has blown strong lor about twcnty-

I
four hours and looks as if it woukl continue. In consequence of

t your Exccliency's letter 1 liave written to tlie several [)osts in my
( command to confine theni<tdvcs entirely to defensive measures and

i liopc these orders will arrive time enougli to have eflect. 1 have the

I
honor to be with great esteem and regard, Sir, your Excellency's

I most obedient and most humlile servant,

f Fked'k ITaldlmaxd.
\

1782. Early in this mouth, Ira Allen was again sent to Cau-

Ji'iy- ada, with a letter from gov. Chittenden to gen. Ilaldi-

mand, requesting the release of two officers belonging to Vermont,

who were tlion prisoners in Canada— a request which was grant-

ed.' This fact indicates that Ira Allen was the author of the fol-

lowing letter :

JE— Copii of a letter from Mr. G-. to Ilis Excelleu'Vi General

Jlaldimand.

Ql-EBEC, duly 11 th, 1782.

,SV/-;—I l)eg leave to submit to' your h]xcellency*s consideration

the following observations founded on laces, vizt : It is rej»orted

and generally believed in the colonies, that governor Pliilip Skene

had a charter for a government, and c')mi)rehending \'ermont v/ith

the tract i>f country called the wesiern union, between rlie w»'st

line of Vermont and Hudson's river, which charter if it could be

procured would much iacilirate the present negotiation, as it would

enable near three thousand families, inhabitants in the western

union, to join Vermont under th.e sanction of an act made in con-

gress confirming all charters and government lim?s as esfd_>li<hed

by order of his' Britannic ^Majesty l.efore the Declaration .M"Jnde-

]
endence. This Ijody of people will be of greater n><> in l.riu'jing

about the wished fn- revolution, as they are mo-^tly in favor^oi'

government. an:l if thev AmM unite themselves to Vermont wuh-

out the cloak of the aforesaid charter, or before your Excdl-Micv

. could protect tlicm, they would fall a prey to the resentment ot

New Voi-k, assisted l»y the authority of congress.
^

Tlio ^^^^\Qn\-

or and couiieil however, are so fnliy convinced of tlu> cvij and

ambitious designs of congress, and conseciueully of the necessity (jf

re-uniting with Great Erilain, as speedily as p.xsd.le, tliat_ they

are determined at all events no ol)staclcs shall [)revcnt their en-

nVlllhuds.X^A. u, 211.
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deavors to accomplish it. I would tlieretorc in lichalf t^f my orn-

ploycrs proi)Ose, whothei- it lie advisable tor his ExcellcuLV t,n

write to Governor >^kene for this charter so much wanted.' lutlie

interim, every pos?il)le exertion will l>e made to re-establish >uch

private union between Vermont and the west claims, on such a

footing that whenever it is found oxpediem and prudent they will

be able to raise a considerable force to act in conjunction wiih the

troops your Excellency shall send to protect them, and that uoih-

ing may be left undone which can i)romote the present negoLiatio!),

we will, if your Excellency thinks propm-, immediately send a num-

ber of private agents into the New York and New England Vrnv-

inces, to engage and send to settle in A'ermont as many loyal suli-

jects as poss^ible, and likewise prepossess the principal men of the

New England Provinces in favor of Vermont, by selling them

tracts of land on its frontiers ; and farther if your Excellency thinks

it advisable we will endeavor to raise a regimeut or two of able

bodied men from the other provinces, and station tliem in Ver-

mont, under pretence of protecting the frontiers. In raising these

men great care would be taken to enlijit the most loyal, or at least

moderate men, and none should Ijc ollicers but such as have been

known and tried friends to government, these to l.)e conmiissioned

in the name of the governor of Vermont by your Excellency's or-

ders and the advice of such commissioners as your Ivxcellency

shall appoint for that pur{)0se. ^^uch regiments to 1)0 snji'porlod

by the King, and to be always ready to act in or out of Vermont
as your Excellency shall order.

Thus far I have not deviated from the principles o^ my employ-

ers,Jhe ruling men of Vermont, but my fear least something yet

interferes to ])revent our re-uniovi with Great Britain induces me
to propose to your Excellency an immediate recognition of \'er-

mont under government by a secret treaty with them, to be signed

and ratified by governor Chittenden, general Allen, a)id the coun-

cil, declaring A'ermont a British Province and engaging fo use

every prudent measure lo promote His MfljcTty's governnu.-m uuiil

your Excellency can protect them in a public declaration. Al-

though I am not authorized to make the }n'OiM)sition, yet 1 aru per-

suaded one of the same purport from your Excellency would be

acceptable to the Governor and Legislative autliorily of Vermont.

'A suggestion I'vidontly iulriid'.-d to ^ain time, which IIoldiniMnd wn.-^

as anxious fur as w.'.s AUou.

—

Slm; Ilriiriiinamrs letter to Cark'ton.

Xo. :!. iiosL 2SS. Allen and oihcivs luulnuljledly A."/'*'^ f'':'' '^i"'h :i e!iar-

ter liail been iiKule om for ."Skeiie. for they sULruc-ted it. ]'erluiiis they

"believed" it also : but they mu<t iils(> have believed tluit it was helJ in

abeyance, by eivhcr Sk- ae or the British govcrumeut.
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1 am sent by goveriior Chiltoiiden. o-om.r.il Allen and tlicir privv
council to no.^-otiate a rc-union, and ])rivatoly authorized to enf;Tigc

in helialfoF A^ei-mont, that the authority an('l most of the popMhirp
in that state ai-e desirous to become a' l]riti-h stale on ilie condi-
tions jn-oiTercd by your Excellency. Th(\v have likewise jn-omixd
to al«ide by uny engagement I shall enter into for thorn', provid-
ed the same be kept a profound secret until the ih-iiish govein-
ment can protect and assist them, and provided they shallnot br-

obliged io go out of Vermont to make war with the other -iatcs.
They will receive the King's troops and garrisons, and will join
them to ojjpose any troops or forces that s'lail invade Vermont to
prevent her rc-union with Biitain. They have likewise promised
never to take arms again in oi)positiou to JJriiish government, nor
to assist congress on any pretence whatever. 1 left the assemblv
convening for the ]»urpose of pi'ocuring a voie i.n, favor of cvern-
ment's neutrality until tlie forme;- could be (obtained and snpj.orted.
They engaged to send a confidential person as soon as ^M>^^ible to

the TiOyal I'lockhouse vrith n full account of th.eir |n-oeeeding< in

the assembly.

] think Vcrm.ont contains about eight thousand men o!' all de-
nominations including the west union, and tlmt out of tho-^e tv/o

tliousand may be raised for a standing militia. These with tlie

assistance of four thousand Ih-itish troops woidd proV^ablv be- able
to defend the frontier as far as the Xew City ' in the sunimer sea-
son, liivt 1 don't think they eould keep their ground in wii:l-r lur-

ther south than Ticondcruga, except they were strongly garrisoned
at the Half .^^ooa Ferry, who-e I suppose six thousand men nught
with assistance of the inha!)itants keep a good fort well supplied,
and if the A'erinouters had money they could nearly supidy s'leh a
garrison with })rovisiMns till it coidd have relief from Tir-onderoga.
where I thiiik it will ahvays lie necessary to keep a l>riii.->h uarri-

son. The Vernnmier.- v.-ouhl not assist in keeping a garii.vju at

Albany because it is lioi of tiieir state, iior tio 1 ihink it would be
good policy to take Aliiany till the re-union can be ouidiely ae-

knowledge-d and snopoi-ted. I!" tlie other coloines' shouh"l in-

vaije Canadia. \'ernn)nL v/ill oj)posc their nnireh through that >tate
as lar as po>si'ole, biit they could m>i with .-afcly lake arm^ to >ioj»

their progress uniil su[jpovteii by the King's troop.- and ih.e re-

union with IJritain o'inpdeti.'d, nor could thoy consi>tently with the
laws of sell-i>reservalion come to the deieuf.' of Canada 'and leave
their ov.-n p!-oj)erty. friends, ami families dereneeless and exi>osed
to i-uin.

lielore 1 conclude I would 'oeg to imimatc to your Ilxeelleucy
that as so(jn as good policy v. ill admit. iher<- will be an aliM.duie

' J.ansiiii^l.uruh.
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necessity for some of the King's raoncy in Vermont to cnalile us

to carry into execution tlic foregoing plans or such of them as may
meet with your Excellency's approliation, especially shouM your

Excellency e?;pcct to procure provisions from us to suppurt an ex-

I

pedition. We must not only have a small supply of money, but

j

" must have notice in time to purchase droves of cattle from tiie oth-

j
er states, Avhich while it helps us will in proportion distress them.

[ I have tlie honor to be, &c., <i:c.,

j
.

' Enclosure. (Signed) -

;
UoHiU Mnvcinnits^ of Adhrent:^ to New York.

j

The manner of Isaac Ticlicnor was very attractive and his pcr-

i suasive power great, and these talents were faitli fully used in the

[

' discharge of his delicate uiissluu to Windham county, hut hy no

f . means to the efiect de:^i^ed. Under the inspirations of the ardtiit

i Phelps, and the encouragement from gov. Clinton to resist, the

: adherents to New York had reached a violent stage. On the 10th

i
" of July, Charles Phelps wrote to gov. Clinton tliat the Vermont

• men in his I'Cgion would ncit dare interfere with the adherent-^ to

\

New York. " if pople do not come froiu Benuiimioii county \\\i\\

\ weapons of terror to scare or frighten or fight us." That was a

vision of •• Old Ethan,"' and Phelps begged Clinton to ask for

four iield-j)iecos from •jii^n. Washington, wherewith to frigliteii iu

tarn the terrible men of Bennington.'

July lo. Further to encourage gov. Clinton, Dani.d Shepnnl-

son wrote thai some of the more northeru towns would favor New

York, jjrovided assurance' could be given ol' aid from hccul-iiuar-

ters ; and on tlio same day, the adherents to New York met at

Guilford and adopted a petition, praying gov. Cliatou to march

the New York militia ng?iust Bennington county, iu case ihi.' Ver-

raonters there should march into Cambcrland county.

Jidy 2-1. The New York council of appointment was again

summoned, and it completed a list of military appointments f)r

Cumberland [Windham] county, and arranged for six companies

in the towns of Brattlet)orough. (xuilibrd, ami llalilax.

' Gi>v. Cliulon mhnitt'.'d, howtvrr. that Mr. Tiuhfuor's ciiwi-t.s " in sotno

(Ugn-c tlefcatiMl tiit- ttU'rt whicii t!n' ipacitic iuen>uiv> of our [Now Yoik]

U-iislaiurr \\-..uI'.l liavc li:ul mi ilinn "— n-tl-iTiiiu', <l<'u!uh-s. to \h:- Xcw
York act- <.f \\-n\ 14, ITs-J.— /v/.^.'e/'/i Vennont, -l;]3, -l.lk Ko.rhj lU-fLvrij.

yjl. 471.
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July '20. "With these coiuiuissiiMis, gov. Clinton sent a long

letter, and under the eireunistanees one more prudent tliaii <omo

that had preceded it. ITe confessed tliat he could not stipulate

positively that any body of troops -would march for the defense of

his friends, even should Vermont resort to compulsion. "While

he wotdd not discourage them in opposition to Vermont, he did

not much encourage them. ITe declared that he had no reason to

lvelie^•e that New Vork vrould ever reliiKpiisli lier claim, nor did

he think it proWable that congress would decide in favor of

Vermont, and he added —'Mjut cimdor induces me to declare al-

so, that tiiere is little prospect of their deciding in favor of us."

However favorable to Vermont certain reports to congress riiight

have been represented by ^[r. Tichenor to be, they •• were intro-

duced into congress, not in expectation that they ever would be

adopted, but solely with a view to keep the spirit of defection

alive, and to coiuitoract tlie endeavors of that state [Xew York]

for the re-cstal)lishuient of its jurisdicti^iu by pacilic, conciliatory

measures." lie jtut his friends in Cumberland county on their

'• zeal and prudence."

The effect of this letter, on those to whom it was addressed, was

rather to put aside all prudence, and leave only zeal, which soon

rar into madness. On one occasion a party of adherents to Xew

York mot and pledged themselves to " disannul o,ll iho authority

of Verutont," and oppose it '• e^eu to Idood." '

JcDiux Mcull^on to Klnnnid llandulpltr

Julv 10. Messrs. Montgomery and Root returned yesterday

fi-om tlieir eastern deputation. * * * ^Ir. .M. adds that the current

opinion is, that a vessel arrived at Que'oec brings a royal charier

for Vermont ; that the people there arc in nuich confusion, and

munv of them di<ii.i<ed to re-unito with New Hampshire. A h't-

ter from [to • Mr. Livingston, from ^Mr. Livermore, [of N. 11.]

corroborates this good news. It imports that a very im[>ort;int

turn had taken place in the tem[)er of tiie jieople, between the

[(Vumecticut] river and the ridge, [of the Green mountains,] and

they were petitioning Xew nam[)shlre to be restored to that state,

and that measures would be taken iu concert with New York 'io\-

that purpose.

' E'j^Ura Vcnaont, l?A-^\^. " M'uVson l\q,er.s. Vol. i, 1-01.
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Y].— (Trn. JLdJJm<i,n] tn Sir Ghij (WUfnn.

[No. 3.] OuEi;cc, 2.Stli July, 17«2.

Sir:— Since my last ot" the 2ord uhiiuo, a diiDlicatc of which
is euchjsed, I have been honored with yoin- Excellency's^ letter of

the 2ord of ^Lay, covering- a du|»licate of the former one and some
Gazettes, for which I beg your Excellency to acce[)t nir thanks.

Their interesting contents had arrived souictimo before, by two
small vessels froni the West Indies, Imt iititil the receipt of your

letter we had no idea that so fornuthtble an attempt had been di-

rected against us. \i has been so happily and completely frus-

trated that it is scarcely probable it cun be resumed this year.

A letter received from Lord Sherburne dated 22nd of February,

cautions me against an armament then iitting out at J3reast, and
to be destined against New York, Halifax, aiid Canada, but more
generally ])er!evo,] for th.e latrer. I was instructed to station ves-

sels below fjr the }'ari)jsc of carrying to you immediate intelli-

gence sliould a fieec appear, but not having any pro})er for tluU

service, I communicated his Lordship's directions to the senior

ofii(3or of the Royal Navv in tlie rivej-. Two frigates are cruising

in tiie gulf and three more (here for refreshment) will soon Join

them, besides the Xewfouiidland cruisers, who should and pro'oably

have orders at all \\\nv'> to give intelligenoc to New York, as much
[more] time must be lost in sending up this river than to New
York. But the season is so far advanced that 1 shorJd think there

is t»ut little to apprebeiid froni invasion this year.

I liavc inicliigence from Albany that ih'. Washington has very

lately revisited that [fluce ana the adjacent posts, and has given

orJca\s to fortify Schenectady and Saratoga, and to blockade Al-

liany. The object of this visit I have not yet learned
;
probably it

is from a jealousy of Yermont, having heard perhaps that all prc])-

arations were making in the province for some moveujcnt, for so

beset are we with domestics and sjiies from tiie rel)els, thai every

])ublic occurrence is immediately conveyed to them. Tins brings

me to the object of my letter.

The person said in iny last to be expected from A'ermoni is ar-

rived and has broiighr I'le strongest assurances from most of the

leading men of their wishes to re-unite with the mother country.

These h'xxo. gained o\er to their views one half of tlie populace,

ami are ih/mg all in their pjwer to intluence the remaining part.

I hfive had many i;onvcrsations with their agent, the substance of

which is contained in his ollicial letter to me. A copy of it and

of E. A.'s letter I enclose for your Excellency's perusal, that you

may see the real situation in vrhich my negotiation wish tlie peo-

ple nu\K suind-. and make .>uch u-e of it as you shall judge fit in
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your gencM'al transactions. I luivc lirous^hi it to a very enibarras-

sing; crisis witli regard to niysill', (havin-': urged the jjcople to a

declai'ation in tavor of govoinnient. i»y a long series of }jcrsuasiou

and the strongest assurances of su))|)(_)rt and rewards, very recently

)-cnewed in a letter from my agents, of wliicli a copy is enclosed,)

in coiisetjuence of one 1 received last Anril from Lunl Sat-k\ille.

desiring that I would appear with a Imdy of men u]ioii the fron-

tiers, and. s]>aring no expense, make the rceo\cry of A'crmrmt to

the King's oiiedicnce the ])riinary oitject of my attention.

Uninfr»rme(l r.s 1 am of tlie inlentiou of administratii'in (excej)t

in general tei-ms that they nre pacilic) J ton no longer act with

A'ermont upon any certain grounds, until I receive instructions f(jr

that pui'pose, foi- wiiich 1 have vvritton to Lord >hell)urne, whose
answer from the i;uene-s of tlie season ] c;iii oidy expect througli

your Excellency. In rht> meontime i sludl anuise the messenger,

\vho is vojy pressing ibr auswer to Ins propo.-als, in the hesi way
1 can. and he very carel'nl not to emhark in any measure whicli

may tend eventunlly to end)arross Mis ilnji'sly's (.'ommissioners in

the management of the important affairs with whii.-h they -m-o, en.-

trusted.' On the (jue linnd 1 shall not deceive these jieople into

measures v.hich it may cease to he my duty to su[)port, mjr on the

other will ] f<>r their sakes tlirow any difticulties in the v/ay of

reconciliation or ]>eace wit.li the .revolted colonies in general. 1

will nevertheless, as far as it will not intei-fere with the measures
which nmy at present be agitating at Xew York, neglect nothing

in my oov/er to retain Hie people of Yermonl in the same favora-

ble disposition in wliich they ore at present, cominced that the

very be>-t conseqiuMices must, result to the safety ef this jir-tvinci;,

from ail union with thot people, in case ii. sliouM iieci_nne tiie scat,

of war, an t^vent v.diich frvUn c(Uii'urrinti' eb-c.umstances i think is

not inijirubablt;. 1 shall ihei'efore m(^ exirfunely averse from ev-

erything whicii niigliL diminisli tiieir coniidence in me (u- (U^stroy

tlieir lioiiis fr'Mu the Pu^iyal clemency and in-(_iLecti(,»n. jir^vided af-

fairs shoulil not i:d<e a f;tV'")i'iriile rurn 'oeivreeu the IviiiLi's conimi>-

sioners and the cona'ress.

1 r-hould have d'uie mys(df this pleasure some days ngo. but wi^l;-

ing to fie still more explicit. I have waited in expectation of anoth-

er nies.-enger from Vermont who is ro bi-inu' the jwoceedings (d'the

governor's council (^com)iosed of friends lu guveriiimmt, two e\-

ee[>ted.) convened when the last came away ; iuit impatient tn t-oni-

muiiicate to you the athiirs thus far and !te honorctl witii your l^x-

cellcncy's seiitinujuts tiuM-eon. 1 send a nn-st careful and intelligent

'Til lor lai : — ll;:!diiuand and A!l-u were ;e.iui>in;^-\.-acli other.
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mail with au officer returiiiug to Ualilax. ITc will from Lhetioi;

f<jrward Ity a first vessel to New York.
It is necessary to acquaint your Excellency, which I do with

nmch concern, that a few days ago I hod advice from Detrijit that

a party of Rangers' and Indians had lallen in with the enemy on
thij 4t!i and oth ultimo, as far advanced to destroy the Indian vil-

lages at St. Duskey. The rebels were near six thousand strong

and were severely dealt v.'ith, having two hundred and fifty killed

and wounded. A most unfortunate circumstance which aitended

tliis rencounter, though extremely bad in itself, will as usual be

exaggerated. A colonel Crawford (w ho commanded) and two
captains were tortured by the Indians in retaliation for a wanton

I

and Ijarbarous massacre of about eighty Moravian Indinns, lately

committed at ]>[iskingum by the Virginiiius, wherein it is said Mr.
Crawford and some of that very party were i>er[)etrators. i hope

. my letter uill arrive timo enough to jirevent any i'luther udschief,
'•' though I am very fearful it wiilnot stop here. This act of ci'uel-

• ty is to ije the more regretted, as it awakens in the in<lians that

barbarity to prisoners wluch the unwearied cfibrts of His Majes-
-

" ty's Ministers had totally extinguished.

A letter from Major lie Pcyster says that a General ii-win is to

take the route of Tuskarawas, a party of militia the Shawiuiese

country, and GLdonel Clarke the Wabash, with artillery. That

this expedition, thougli given out as intended agaiu.st the Indian

villages, he is informed is in reality a concerted plan against De-

troit, v.'hich !Mr. L-win brought with him from Congress. In consc-

queiice of this incelligenee I have reinfiirced the upper couuiry with

about two hundred men.
* " Joseph Dranf had left Oswego wlili a laj'ge scout toward ilie

Mohawk river ucfore my lu-dcrs to desist from hostilities had ar-

'. • I'ived. T ail) in pain I't/r i.lio cmscqutMicfS, but as my letter nni-t

have arrived a very few days ufter hi.-. (ie|iarlure nrnl that liidintis

are not xisi's; expeditious in thrdr way tu war, I am in hojR'> M.ijnr

Ivoss would have i.)eeu able lu overtake him. .

I have the lionor to be. Sir, your m.)st obedient and mnxt hmu-

ble servant, Fki.d'k. FIaliumani).

IIU IJ.rc'eUt.in:u, Sir ''^ c'/ L'ayleooi.

( Imiorsed, "General Iluldimand to SLi: Guv Carletun, l''^i1i Julv,

I
.'

' llS-1. Xo. Ib"^

•^ aen: JLddinwnd tu Cmr. Chdt^raden.'

} 178-2. You may re-t assured that 1 shall give such orders,
An_'. «. as will eii'eenudly prevent liostilitics of any kitnl being

! exercised in the distriet of A'ermont. until su'-h times as a breach

WlWoiiix. ^'..l. 11. -n-l. JUst. OAI., V..l. r. 4011. ^Pn.h;il.!v Xo. :-!.
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on j-oiir part, or some gpneral event, may make tlic contrary my
duty. And you have my authority to promulgate, in sueh manner
a? you shall think tit, this my intention, to the peo[)lc of the ?aid

district, tliat they may, without any ap[)rehension, continue to en-

courage and promote the settlement and cultivation of that new
. country, to the interest and hajipiness of .themselves and their

posterity.'

H.— Gen. IlahUmand in ,Str G>'ij Carlet'tn.

Duplicate. (^uf.bhc, 2>^ Aug. 1782.

;SV/" .-— The return of my messen>i'er on the 18th instant, with

your Excellency's dispatches of the 22nd of July, relieved me
fi-om much anxiety, having concluded from his long- absence tiuil

he had lallen into rlie enemy's hamls.

My letters of the 28th ultimo will fully cuuuuunicate to your

Excellency my situation with the peoj)le of Veruioui, and the

I anxious suspense I must renjaiu in until I can ol>taiu instructions

I
from home or intelligence from you. to diiect my conduct with

I
them. I sanguinely expected that ])leasure liy the last messenger,

I
and am concerned to nud that not!;iug of moment had occurred

\ bei'ore his departure, and to perceive by your Excellency's letter

t and the messenger's observations in iiis way through tliat country,

[
that the enemy "seem rather dis[)osod to continue the war than to

I listen to terms of accommodation. He says tliai since Xlv. Wash-

l ington's late tour, the friends oi' government, from Ali)any to

[
Fi.shkill, have lieen forced to take the oath of allegiance lo the

j
States, or to alnindou their settlements, in so much that six houses

I where ho formerly was received were vacated or shut au'ainst him ;

that the ))0{)ulace seemed nrv.v- awed than ever liv \\ a>hingtoii.

and tliat he has issued an -laier to put all [.orson> to death up-'U

the s[)Ot who refuse taking urnr- iust;uil!y when calied ujion. Tn.s

makes the communication between us more unr.ertain and diru'jult,

and has indueed me to >end this le[ter by ilis Majesty's Siiip Ean-

d'iia to .-^paiiish Iviver. (where she goes to In-iag ui> >uiiie C'-al

iiij's:) from thence tiie messenger will proceeel to lialiljix, ami m)

to you.

My letter of the •i\}i\\ of Jtily, a triplicate of which 1 dispatehrd

the oOth, would conununicate to your ExruUeney my intrution d

'To tli'>>o who wore not tlit-u apip.i/i'd <m' the pcH.-y of Hiiirlan.l. .-urh

a<>nnuice.-< as tiiese wouM api.-..-ar to lie very u-i-aciou--. liut in l;u:t Sir

Ciuy Carlcton bad hiMrucrioa'; to atldr.-.- Ani.'nra in lii-' >ani.' t. rms

and Jlaldimnnd sinu'.lv rouroiin.'.l to lliat ])oli.-y in .l.-aUn- wiili A^.-r-

it ; and iiior('o\ .-r if \va- a I'aiM .f W\> own r.olicv in ro.-pci-t to A"

mi>\\t. — Life (ind \frUi)i'j.^ of WasnuKjum. vol. Vlll. -;.ii,ui
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going to Knii;laad this Fall (u- next ."^prinu'. Uavin-j- sirce mo:-,.

maturely considered IjohI SludlmriKj's lctt<'r. iintj one to wiurh
Ills Lordslii|) rei'ors ine, tliMt ! rcceivrd at IJoston in 17T.-"> fVoiu

Lord Dartnioiitb. desirinu' t!i;U 1 woidd lepiur t^ KimUiiid. 1 ron-

ceiv(3 it a duty to the pai)iic and myself ikx to deier it until tin-

. Si>ring, unless >ijnie uidbreset'ti event .shoiilij make it necc^-aiv.

I have written to Lord Shclourne upon tlit- suiiject. and li-oni tiiv

desire of candour, aud to give ymtr Excellcuey every inlbrnuition

that may be serviceable to you resjjcctiug this Province, 1 luue

enclose a cojiy of my letter, liy which ynu will ut o:ici' -e<' the

preparations 1 am making in conseiiueuce oi' my (.leterminatiuii.

1 therefore hope, and must request, you will with the same confi-

dence, impart to mo as soon as possible, (and by duplicate.) any
pu')lic matter that ji'>\i think likely to militatr for or again-t lii;-^

resolution.

In cuuseijuence of instruoiions trom tin; iiuii>ter, J haw al-

ready permitted many prisoners to i-ciurn to the neighboring col-

onies u[ioii j'arole. and am collecting tlie remainder in order to

send them under cou\oy of the Pandora to New York as soon -as

she returns wiih th'' colliers, as by that means it will I'c in your
Excellency's power to lii)erate them, or not, as e-iCnts may I'Couiie.

By a letter ir<jm Loi-fl ^ilelblll•ll(^ 1 undersiand tha.t it wa.> prolf-

aidc youi- Excellency will call Lieut. Colonel Carieton to you as

QuarLer-^Iaster-Geueral. in consequence of wlii^-h, thinking it will

be agrecal,)le lioth to \i.air hlxcellency and ti> him. 1 oilered him
permission to leave this army, tiut he declined it until he could

hear IVom yc>u. If ii is your Excellency's iuteutiou. I could wish

it were done soon a-^ p'.)>siblo, that Lieaienant-Colonel iL)pt'. who
will succeed Idm. mlalit take ciiaiv^e of that Pi'pai-tnu.'nt belbre

uiy dejjarture'. The Pandora will be a safe aud coinenieiu op-

portunity, and your Exceikaicy's wishes, if seal olV iipun receij't

of lliis. will arrive tiauj eiioug'i for tiiat occasion. The messeii-

gei' prefers returning by land, wliie-h will ()robably bu' the shortest

conveyauce.

I have the honor to i>e with great esteem and respect, sir. your

most oijcdient and mo<t humide servant.

Indorsed:— Duplicate, fxeueral Ifaldiiuand to Sir (iuy Carle-

ton. 28ih Augu-r. 17^2. Xo. Pb"

U.— Lrennal IfahUni'in'l fy. Sir Guy C'irlttnn.

1782. [Xo. .";.] PllM.KWTK.
•"c.'f-«. (,>LTi::;c, .<ei.tem'.ier sth. 1TS2.

Sir :— Siiie-e my letter of the 2>[h of Julv upon ihi" alfaii-s "f

^b"'iUll>nt, a Lieiitlemau of inilucae" and loyalty ha-< arriveil lV<»iu

thenee, ami Ii is delivered the sentiment^ of the most respectable
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men and niajor {)ai-t ol" the [)0op1c in thf folluu-iiiQ- sense?, that

sensililo i^l' the indulgence I had sliown in t'orheariuu' to ravaiic

tlieir coiintfy, they sincerely wish a continuance of clemency :

that they will readily agree to any measure 1 should recommend
of the re-uniou. if it can be adopted so as not to exi)osc them to

the rage of the colonies, the said re-union to l»e ratilled in the

most solemn fiut secret maimer, and under cloak of neutrality or

suspension of hostilities, to be made public by me. This they

think would draw tlnnisands of their country. My last so fully

exi)ressed my embarrassed situation with this {.-eople that it is not

necessary to add anyiliing at presoat laiL to re[)eat my anxiety to

hear from your Excellency, that I may regulate my conduct with

them upon the princii)les mentioned in my la-st. J have wrote by
this messenger to the governor and Allen, assuring them of pr>)-

tection and support from the king's government while chuy con-

tinue in their present si'utiments, and that every act of hostility

shall lie cautiously avoided i>n my part until infrinu'ed on theirs,

or that some pufdic e\-eiii shall make the contrary my duty, and 1

have left the governor to j)ronudu'ate this ileclaratiori or not, as he

shall, judge tit.'

'"

F. H.
I am ajixious fui- the safety of my messenii-ei', Davis.

(ret)i-ra/ ll'ihiinuinJ to Sir trii!/ Carletuii.

[Xo. 7.] QUEBF.C, Sep. 8th. 1Tn'2.

*S7/-
.•— 1 have just been honored with your Excellcnr\-"'> Ictt'^'i'

of the ord of August, f awarded by lU— o ^>— 22. un-hu

cover of Oiie fri.)ni him. communicating inl'ormation ami pi'oposals

he ha*l made to Xev,- York thrtv.iuh . a':d trjinsmitling ?. copy

o!' a letter lV(_);ii that ucntlemen. oi" \'(-hii;h the tbllowiug is a copy.

'• 1 rcc'-'ive;.! your lofK-i' nf the '1'a\\ uf .!idy. It v/as wvy satis-

factory, and your de-^iii-ns are aji[»rovc'd by tho compnny. as }ou

will 1)0' infoi-iued l>y . . . who b.uii will say more th:ni 1 can

write bv this itp[ii>rtunity. Ori.icrs n;i\v g(.) for the supplies you

want, and wiieu you iorward tlic ordci's wi-ile t'idly as you did t<,)

me, that they m-iy l>e adeipiale lo youi- intemious, Wn- they can

come to yon more easily and (MU'tainty from that (pmiier than

from hence."

^Ir. . . . strongly rcconuuends [iroviding a laruc sum of

UKjucy, and opening a free trade from this I'i'ovince with \'cr-

' It li:is Imtu -ceil iluit ll'.c >,'nV(M-uor promiilLialcd ouly " [ku-I of ihis

li-tt.-r-. to v.H. ih.u thfn- .-liniiM 1"' no hostilify. (l-.v. ( 'hii ;cii<l,'n w:is

!i"t [.n'|);in(l tu ;uui<nmce ihc oilfiril [iruifcliiin of the Ijiatish guvfni-

IIM lit to \'.Tnii>IiI.
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monr, fov purpo-cs I lu^od not enter ui)on as tlicy arc known to

your lv\r('lifiu-y. The impropriety o[' my comply inir with citlier

unauthorized, will apj^car from the following- extract of a letter

from Lord Sbell)urne, strengthened by your Excellency'? informa-

tion that we are actually in treaty at Paris :

'' But in this and many other cases your own prudence will

prove a better instruction than any I could give, and will enal)le

you to seize advantages which may otlcr by open and honorable

dealings. avoi<ling the least ap])earancc of insiiiiousness."

Your p]xeeliency never ha\iug once touched upi,>n the subject

of 3.1r. . . . "s reiiuisitions in a letter accompanying them
and said to contain orders for that })urpose, (which if you had ap-

proved you surely woidd have mentioned, knowing my emljarras-

ment and regard for ^'eJ•moul aiiairs,) makes me still more cau-

tious, as Ylv says a gentlemen will shortly come
into this Province with fuller inlbrnnuion. and to transact Itusi-

ness, (uhich he doubts not lis will obtain IraxQ to do.) It is

possi'ole he may be the bearer of tlie ordei- meutioned. but as ac-

cident may dekiy his urrival, and that no time shall lie lo-^t if it is

your h'xcellcMcy's \risii to adopt jIi' 's j»lau, and

that 1 may execute it as proposed by him, 1 send olf this messenger
to request that you will be jiieased to signify to me the Commission-
ers' autho!-ity' for so iloing. and to what extent the requisitions are

to be coiui'licil v/iih.

Eespecting the I'ree tr-ade with Vermoiit.it is necessai'y I shotdd

remark to y(Air Excellency that at the yt'vy time Air. . . . 's

l)rr)posal- were made'. •">—10 ."7— 1 stroiigly expressed t'loir disap-

pi'oljaiion of ti-ade being i.)[)ened, iVoni a Just aj)prehen>it,>u that it

would at tjurQ discover their iucliriations to ai'e-uuion, and draw
upon them the resenimeni of Congress before they could !>( in a

situation to opjio.^e it. Me nevertheless ajtjjroved the measure
when ripe ior execution.

1 shall co.utinue to supply . . . whli mmiey to defray the

expense of procuring and Ibiwarding iutelligence ti) New Voik and
this Pr..)vince.

1 liave {he honor lo be, v.ith great rfs|(eet and regard, your Ex-
cellency's nn)st obedient aaitl most humid" sr-rvant.

Prf'd'k. Haldlmand.
IJis l-lrreU,:nr>i. Sir (inn ('>/rIrtn„.

Indoi->-T'd :
— •• E. Ceurral llaldimaud to Sir (ruy Carletoe,

Sej.tember -sih. ITS:'. X,j. 14."

' Mi'aiiini: tin- auih-TJiv "T liic Uriu.-li Ciunn\i<>ioiiei-s at Xcw Y,)r]<.





Enforcement of Ai'thon'h/ in Wuidlmin County. 'I'do

E)forceinenf of the Authorifii of Vermont in ]Vin'Ui<'ni County.

Aug. 14. Gov. Chitteuden seat Ira Allen to Guilford and Brattle-

borough, to watch the motions of the adherents to New York, with

the i)urpose of ascertaining when it w(juld be necessary to use the

power conferred ui)on the governor to execute the act against con-

spiracies. Hardly had Col. Allen returned, when the occasion

came.

Aug. 2-2. Jonatiian Hunt, slieriff of Windlmm countv, attempt-

ed to arrest 'J'imothy Chnrcli of Brattleborough on an execution,

when he was resisted l)y Chiu-eii and Ins friends. Content to

aliide his time, Hunt retired, ntit at all displea.-ed at tlie pro>j.eet."

Aug. 211 ShcrifT Hunt rer>orted t.) .j-ov. Chittenden thnt his

attenupt to execute the laws of the state had boon foiled, ar.d he

asked a military force to assist him ; whereu.])on a special >ession

of the council \\"as called.'

Jfrethu/ of f/>" Council nt jL(nrh,'>^fcr, Auauyd 2i)fli. 1182.^

OF VERMaxT.
I

^^' Council, jtanchtMer, Aug. •J'Jth, 1TS:>.

'AX XCT EMPOWL-inXG THE GOVEHXOIl TO 1;.\1SE xMKX TO AS.si.-^T

THE SFIEiaFI'^S.

'' Be it enacted and it /.s- herein/ enacted bij tlh' representative'^
ofthcfreeair)! of the .state of Vermont in genend as-.^mdd// nid.,

''""I l\'/ the authority of th^- suaic :

-That his Excellency tlie captain-general of this state Uv and
hereby is empowered to oi'der and direet any oiiicer or oiiiceis in

this staie to raise any numiicr of men in the same, and lo march
them _t(j any part thereof, to fissi.st the siieritl'^ in their respective
counties in the due execution of tin>ir ofinve. And that his Excel-
lency l)e empowered to appoint oml comnussion .-mv pei'sim or
persons with full powci' for all the intent-^ ami pnr"po.-es alore-
said. And that hi> excellency call on the conunissary-Lieneral to
furjiish the men. when so rnised. with })rovi<ions as need mav
require; and for thai purpo.-^e, that he grant a warrant to said
connnissitry to levy by distress and take provisions, wherever it

may be found, a sufficiency to suj. ply .said iroojjs while in actual
service for the puriioses aibre^iud."

'Eo.^itrn Vcr.uont, \?A). ' Council Juurnal, ITSl lu 17.S4, lo. iJ.





'• The preceding is a truo copy of an act ol" the leu-i^lature of

the ^tatc of ^'eI•nloilt passed ye>rerday.
*• Attest. MiCAH Tuw.xsHKND, Secv."

" \Vii'.d>or. June 1^2, ITb'i.**

Jx Col:ncil: at tlie house of Mr. EHas Oillierts in Manche--ter.

August i*!'th. ITS:^. The Council having met at this place, tigree-

able to reipiest of his excellency the governor, :ind a quorum
being present, the board jiroceeded to business.

The present situation of the county of Windham being taken

\iiider the due considei'ation of the IjOcird :

• lir^olved. that his excellency the governor be advised to raise

one hundred and lifiy men as volunleei-s witliin col. p]l)enezcr

AValbridge's regiment, and ()rie iiundred within col. Ira Allen's

)-eginient, for the jairpose of assisting tlte civil authority of this

state in carrying into execution tlie laws thereof in the said county

of Windham.
licsoh'cd, that his excellonev the governor i>e also advised to

up|)oint and commissioimte B. Ociil. Ethax Allkx to trilie the

command of the said volunteei's.

17S'> A Cort)ni>><>^>")i irifh In-<tn(efin)r^ to Br'madier Gcnerid

To tJte,II"td. BrKjadler Ge>iend Etii.sx Allex :

In pursuance of an ad of the general assembly of this state

at their session in the uionth of Jnwo lust, entitled ^' an act

empoweriijg the governor to raise men to assist tlie sheriffs,"

by and with tlic advice of the council board of this ^tate, met at

Manchester on the 20th day of Au':'u<t last, which is as follows,

viz. (here the la>t rosoluiioii above is in>erted :] and reposing

especial trust and contidence in your fidelity and good co)iduct, 1

do by these presents, in the name and by the authority of the

freemen of the state of ^'ermont, fully authorize and emjjower
you ihc said Ethan Alt.kx to act and ti-ansacl the following mat-

teis foi- the purpo.«:e of assisting the civil. authority in the due cke-

cution of the laws of this state for the suppression of the late and
present tunudtuons insurrections in the county of Windham :

Fir-stft/.—You will [)r'oceed to raise, as volunteers, two hundred
and fifty men, (one hundred and lifly of which in Col. \Valbridge's

and one hundred in Col. Albvufs regiment of militia,) and see

them eiiiupi'eil, with hurM'>, arnvs, and accoutrements. Provis-

i(.)ns and anununili<jn will be fuinished liv the Commissarv-Gen-
eral.

' Coii,ti:il JijuiiLuL 1;J.
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S''f'.>ndl//.—The niea, when raised and tliiit; etiuipped, you will

luarch into the couuty of Windlimu, as a j-xj.^st' cumitatas, for the

assistance of the civil authority in said county of Windhan\ as

aforesaid, in pursuance of the trust reposed.

Oiveu under my hand at Arlington this second day of Septem-
ber Aunoijue Domini lTi>-.

(Signed.) Thomas Clhttendex, Caji/ain-General.

By his excellency's command.
Thos. Tolman, J). ^('c\>/.

Attest, Thomas Tolmax, Ik Sro'i/.

Ethan Allen's movemeuts with tiie po-^se were swift and efiec-,

tive. R\< men were gathered on the bth Septemlier ; on the I'th

the whole party, mounted, marched into Windham county ; on the

It.Hh the [irincipal oH'tMiders Averc sei/ed : and by the ll'th, the?c

and other persons seized had been tried l)y the A'ermont court,

convicted, and sentenced : some to banishment Jind confiscaliofi,

and others to lines of various amouiUs. Tluis the aullurrity vl'

Vermoid in AVindham county was drmly asserted." These stir-

ring days were rich in both tragic and comic scenes, Avhich are

well sketched by B. H. Hall, to whose work the reader is re-

fer red.

-

Affidavits of Persons seizko by tut: Po.^se.^

DeioRitioH [AtTohjciq of J'.d Blgaloiv.

Duchess Coun(i,\ -n-.s.—Joel IJigalow of Guilford in the Count

v

of Cumberland in tlie State of Xew Vork. being didy s\v(.>rn, de-

poseth tliat on Monday last a r.umber Oi' armed men under the

command and directions of Ethan Alien came from the West side

of the Green Alouutains into several Towns on the East side of the

said ?\Iountains, and in a hostile aud violent manner, and lired on
and took and cari'ied oif prisoners a number of {lei'sons inhabitants

of certain towns on tlie East sii.le of said Alountains, and who pro-

fessed allegiance and sul»iection to this State of Xew York. Ttuu
the said Party, so ci)mmanded by the said Ethan Allen, consisted
as it is re[)orted and as ihe deponent believes, of between two hun-
dred and four hundred men, and took aud carried oiV the said

Prisoners in oi'der that the said I'risoners might Ije proceeded
again>t and j)unished under an act of the jn-etended State of \'er-

AVvr/v IllMor'/. :; hJo.^h. I'^mtunt. UV-ioo.
rjh< •I -'!
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mout passed in July last find entitled '• an Act for the jjinuslmiout

of conspiracies again-^t the Peace, Liberty, and Independence of

this Slate." That tlie said Prisoners to the number of about
twenty, a^* the Deponent was informed and believes, were conveye<l
to and confined in the Gaol at Westminster in the said County of
Cumberland. That for a day or two previous to the said Irrup-

tion, tlie Deponent was informed and l)clicves, Guards were jdaced
on the several roads leading froiu the West to the East side of the

said ^fountains who stopt.cd and detained all Pei-sons going fi-om

the VVest to the East side of the said ilountaius tf) prevent any
intelligence being given to tlie Inhabitants on the cast side of the

said ^fountains of the >aid Irruption. That tlie Deponent,
together with several ot!ie;'s Inhaliitants of the said Town of Guil-

ford to number of about forty-six, assembled and determined to

defend themselves against the said Party, and with that view fired

on a detachment, bting un hurseback ; [it] retired some distance

and dismounted and in the night maix-hed to attack the Deponent
and the others who were assembled with him. and as the Deponent
has been informed and believes, the said Ethan Allen ordered the

said detachment when tliey liad so marclied that tlu'y should give

m3 quarter to any per.Mjns wlio should oppose them ; and that the

said Er.haii Allen, as rhi; DopoRout was informed l)y credible per-

sons who had heard the said Ethan Allen, declared '• Tliat he

would give no quarter to 3ian. "Woman, or child who >:honld O])-

pose him. and that he would lay it as desolate as Sodom and
Gomorrah." And the deponent further saith that as far as he
knows and Ijclicves, the Inhabitants on the New Hampshire Grants
who profess allegiance to this State of New York have not, from
]>rinciple of obedience tu t'le ivcomniendations of Congress, in

any instance nuxde use of any force or viulence to com[)el such
of the Inhabitants on tlie said Disrrici vrho profess allegiance to

the said pretended State of Vermont to renounce their allegiance or
to sulunit to the Government or Authority of this State of New
York, and that the said ]idia!)itauts whoso proO^s allegiance to

this State of Xew Yoi-k have not by an act o^ force or viuh.mce
interrupted or jn-evented the exercise of any authority under the

said pretended State of A'ermout over such persons as profess al-

legiance to the said pretended State. And the dcjiouent further
saith that when he came from lioine oii Wednesday he understood
and believes thai liiere were ^till on the east side of the said moun-
tains detachments of tlw said Party and for the purpose of taking
more prisor.ers or otherwise disturbing tlie [mblic jteace.

.lOEI. BiG.VLOW.
Sworn to this l-uh day of Sepremlier ITSi liefore me,

.MelaNCTon S.MiTii, Justice of Peace.
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Thomas B,der\s and David Laiub'x Midavit.—^o. 4.'

Halifax, Sept. 0th, 1TS2.

We was taken prisoners here ami carried to riuilford nnrler a

stronii; giiani and orders was givou to march, nud the Yorkers

tired upon a ]iai'ty ; and thei-e was a, reqnest madi- to Tol. Ethan

Allen that if any of his men were tired at and kilh'^l. Inr to kill

as many of the E'risoners. What answer he jj,ave avc can't tell,

hut he o-ave general orders that if any ])arty discovered themselves

and thvd upon them, to give no quarters, hut kill tlioui if they

could. These were the orders tluit we marched und« r up f;) ^V*sl-

niinster Gaol, and there [were] conhned five doys with a strong

gnard i-ouud the Gaol. Foui'of t!ie ))risoners came to trial [nndj

plead not guilty, viz. Timothy Churcli Col , ^^'illiam Shattnck

First Major, Henry Evine [Evans] Second IMajo!-, Timotliy riiclps

high sheriff. Their sentence wos to he in \n-\<^n\ til! t!;e Itli of

October and then to he l»anis!n'd out of the State and their Estntos

coniiscated, and if they e\-i'r rctui-n liack to sulTcr Death. And
then there w'a-< tive more that came to trial which hod large fines:

and then we wa^ taken out of Gaol ;tnd nmrchcd t-o ^Jarlhorough

for our trials and ^^as fuied ; one of us was lincil Ti los t), ond

the other of us Tri', vrhich we liad t> give our oldigations for: luid

we was jU'isoncrs 11 days" [in] vhicli ue had out four mculs of

victuals allowed u^ for the time. And further Ethnn Allen said

thnt he could go to AUniny ami he head monarch if ho h.ad Imt or-

ders in three weeks, and he had a <^'yrA mind to do it : nnd lurther

Allen God damned Clinton over and over from time to tinu:'. Tiie

state's attorney further saith thai we was deceived iiy ('ongress.

we depended Ujion a decisive re^dution from them, hecan-e that

he talked with three of the Memiie.'s : th'^^y told hiin it \va< nor

Vermont's poli(;y to rome iuto union, with the thiiTeen I'lii'ed.

States, and tiiai they did determine not to have any ihi';-' to do

with Congi-ess. for tliey had stren-th enough to dofeiid their Siato.

and policv enoii-!i i) regulate tlieir laws of the Stale.

Ca|>t. Tin)MA- !>\K-i-:i!.

Ensign Pa VI!) Eami;.

The evidence apj.eared ijcforc me aud swore to the within writ-

ten tacts. Saml. Eixnv, iu>io:6 / l^eace.

Halifax, Sepiemlici- the 2:^d. i"i.>i.'.

C'c'/;// nf Major.< ShaUvrk and JJrau^^^ [Ailidarif,] Drj>',.^ih',;i.<.

Siat,' nf ye>r Vnrk. .-.v.—William Shaltm'k. of the County o!'

Cnmlierland in the Slate of N.'w York, e-qnire, lieing duly swiun

'This i.-. {\w only ;nillavi{ uuni'icr. .i. Tii.Tr are t-nir in the .1'/.-) i'o-

1'1'ift. v.iiirh arc licre L-'ivt-n in eiu-onolo'^'ical order.
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saith, thai on the '.Hh day of Soptcmber Ia^t ho was taken at liis

own hon?e in Halifax in the siiid County liy a numlier of urnu'd

men under the cominand of a certain \Vall)ridi>e, i^tylini:- himself a

CohMic'l under the usui'|>ed (Tovernnient of V'ei-moni, and eai-ried

to Guilford iu said County, when; he was delivered up to Ethan
Allen, whom it ap{»eared had the Ceneral direction of the Pai'ty :

from whence the deponent, with several other persons wlio weic
also taken by the said [larty, were sent under the care oi' a sironu-

, guard to the common Gaol of the said County of [Cumberland aij

'\Vestmin>ter ; tliat the deponent, a Timothy Cliai'k's. [Ciiurch,]

flenry Evatis, and Timothy Ph-'l[)s, e-^uii-es. were enidii)<:d in the

said Goal for the s[)aee of Iwenty-five days, to v\'it from the said

Oth day of September until the 4th d.ay of October following.

During his coidlnement a court was convened at Westminster
aforesaid under the authority of the said usurped government of

YermoiiL, iiefore which ho aud tlio other throe persons above men-
tioned were tried and convicted, they sentenced to be banished out
of the said pretended State and their Estates to be seized and sold

as forfeited, vdiich sentences have since been carried into execu-
tion as to the banishment of their persons a^d the seizure and sale

of their personal pi-operties respectively. And the deponent has
heard and believed that his lands and that of the other three per-

sons above mentioned are now advertist'd aud are to be sold in

pursimnce of the said senieuce on the -J-'yih day of this [iresent

month. That besides the dei)Ouent aud tiie othjir.ihrt.-e persons
abovH ujentioned. tliere \vQl^^ sixteen other persons taken and im-

])risoned by the said 'parly under the direction of the said J']than

Allen, who were ai<o ti'ied by tiie s^ud Court and -entenced to

fines and other grie\ou- puuisiimonts. The Deponent ftulhei'

sailh that lie an 1 the oiJicr [jcrsons, so taken as aforesaid, were
subjects of the Scato of Xevv York ami owed and professed alle-

giance to the governme.it oi" the said State. That according to

the i)est of his kno-N\ledge and ftolief. they had not. nor had either
of tliem. I'mm [irinci})les of oliedicncc to tiio recommendations oi'

Congress, made u^o of any force or vinleiici; to cuinpel such of the
Inhabitants on the District called the Xew Hampshi're (irants who
})rofess allegiance to the said usurped governmeiU to i-em>um-e
their allegiance thereto or to sui)mit to llie Govcrnmeni or author-
ity of the said. State oi" Xev,- York, or by any act of torce or vio-

lence inierruptr-d or prevented t!ie exerelM-' nf any auiiioritv under
the said pretended Statt; (..f \'ei'mont over sueh [)ersons as professed
allegiance thereto. And tliis Dcj.o.ient farther stith ihai the oidv
charges exhibited again>t him and liie nilu>r three persons abov-
mentioned, who we:v tried bv the said Codii and senieaieed to b

-

banished as aforesaid, were lor holaing Conunlssions under tiie
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State of Xew York' and ])eing coiuiaittcc-moii, wliicli the said

Court termed cons])iring and atteniptinu' au InsuneL'tioii. lu\;i<-

ioii and Rel)ellion against the said prefeiuled State. And the de-

j>onenr also farther saitii. that whihD he wa< a prisoner as aforesaid,

Kthan Allen, in conversation with this Dopi^nent, advised and en-

deavoured to persuade this Deponent to renounce his allegiance

to the State of Xet\' York and join Vermont, and among other

ai'guinonts made- use of by the said Allen for this purpose, he told

him that Congress had no right to pass anj resolutions respecting

\"erniouL to jirrpliitiit tiiem from exercising authority over any ))er-

st)iis within the District they claimed jurisdiction over : tliat they

(Congress) never intcii.led to eiiforce their i-esolution> on that

subject; that the Driti.-h never intended lo wage war again: t A"er-

niout : [tluu Yermontj had at first talct.-n up arms again-t the

l>riiish. iiut it vras the sin of tiieir Ignoi-ance and tliar would lie

winked at-; that if they (jucaning. as ihe Deponent unuecsiood,

tliosc residing on the New llamitshire Ci-ants who pi'ofess allegi-

ance to the State of New York, and those wlio are subject to the

said usurped Government of Ycrm.int,; would be unitevl, tln'y

might make independent fortunes, v.-]iile ilic thirteen uniled States

were rjuarrelling among tlienisxdves and i^x-oming baida'upts

;

that Congress would be glad ii' ihcy v/ere to setile a UiMitrality

witli the enemy. That v.iiilc the deponent was coniined in Gaol
as afoi-esaid, he was informed and believes that when Allen cauic

out with t1ie party who captured the Deponent and the oiher per-

sons aliove mentioned., overtures were made l.ty the Leaders of the

usuri)ed Government of "\"er!nont to the i>ritisli in Cana<la, lo send

parties against the frontiers of I\cv\- York to call oft' the a.ttenrii.in

of the State tVora giving ]'elief to ili,. deponent and the other suli-

jects of th(; said >tate who were captured by Allen in CUuiiberland

County aforesaid. And furili'-r this Dcp'.meni saith not.

^\'ILLl.\M Shatti:ck.

Sworn before me this dtli Oct. 178:i.

}.[j:[.AXrToX SMlTiJ, -hi Mice of J\'((re.

lienr}' I'A a/us. f^sip-.. uC ihe (^unity of Cnni'ierlaiul. bidiig sworn,

depo-fth and saith. that the wh>de of t'l-.- foreii'ointj d-'jiirdtiim i<

the truth to his kn(_)v>deil'_re, except so mia-h as i-elates to the con-

vvisation th.e aforesaid Kthan Aden had v,-it!i "William Shattuck,
l'>i|.. rt^speeting the adivj.-eiit- [t..)] the -aii.l pretended Stale of

\ ermont having -.ui i.)ppv)r:uuily of making liidependeMt fortunes

whilo t'le Cnited Siar^v were (luarrelling and l»e^:ome liaukrupts,

which he (lid n(<t hear. And fui-t!iei- this dejioiiLMit sailli no!.

lli:xi;v l']\'.\Ns.

Sworn I'Libre me. l-Jtn Oi-tobei- ITm'.

Mki.ancto.n SMrni. Jnyt/'cc of l'eii"e.
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1 ccrtifV tlio forea'oiu'i- to lic true copies of the ori;j.;iiials tiled in

Guvenior Clinton's ottice.

ROBT. BkNSOX, S''CIJ.

Sejit. in. Arnicii with the deposition v[ r>igch)\v, ,u'ov. Clinton

wrote to iM)th the pro>ideiit i)^ Conuress and tiie New Vork dele-

gation in t!iat body, makin.u' tlu; niosi of the point against Ve-r-

inont, liy aliirnnng ihut Xew "^'ofk and its adherents had sti'ietly

adhered to the reeoniiaendati<jn of Congress, to abstain from exer-

cising a;iy jurisdiction or tuuiioi-ity over persons acknowledging

allegiance lo Verniont : W'hereas \'erniont had i-igorou.-ly eniurccd

its juri>dicLiou over persons lu•o[e^sing allegiance to Xew York.

In his privare letter to the delegates, gov. Clinton said he felt

hurt, t'lal his repealed applieaiioiis to congress tor a oindsieMi of

the conti'oversy had been not only inefieetual but even Uii'iotieed.

To M'-. Blgelow, gov. Clinton gave another letter, lo be coni-

municated to the adherents to New York in A'crniout. He advis-

ed them ti.) abstain from lijice exee[»t in self-dofeuse, adding:

At the same time, sliould liie govcj-uinent of the pretended state

continue t^) hold the prisoners in contlueni'mt, I wuidd th'.;ii thiidc

it justifiable and advi.-aMe that attempt- should be nr.xle for their

release, and if this caniiot be eil'eeced. then that an eipial number
of the insurgents should be taken and brought to this [Poughkeep-
sie] or any other place or security in t!ie suite, wliere they <-,\n lie

detained as hostages for the security and indemnity oi' the su'ojects

of this state whom tliey have made p.'-isoners of.

Sept. ;?i). The Xew York delegates in congress in reply to

gov. Cliiiion v.riite :

This new and unexijecied violence oii'ered in direct uppositii.m

to tlie I'eeommendaiions of eonuress to iliose peaceable citizens

who have alv.ays strii'tly udhered to the same, and the chinueious

c<mse(pAences which may ensue from such evil examples, will, we
tru^t, imiuee congress itmuediately to inicrpose ami (^xert their

authority f^r the relief and jtioteetion of those iinhappv j)eople,

our fellow-eitizeus, '.low niade laisoners by a lawless power. Your
Exeelleiey may rest assured ilmt we shall exert oui->td\es to the

utiuost for llieii' r«dief. and ihat measures may be ailopted lor the

further [Mdtoetion of tlu' adheivnts to our state who re<ido in that

dislriet i.if eouhlrv.

The siib^'anee of this htlei- was <:'<.\\ tor ths^ encoura-em";it oj"

the adhere!!ts to Xeu York in ^\'ind:iam couniv, and siieriiV Hunt
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was warned dI'" the dangerous eouseqaenccs" of his acLiou. Mr.

Hunt shortly after resigned, and Dr. Elkauah Day was appointed

to the office.'

17S2. The supposed advantage gained by the sharp discipline

Octc.in.r. Qf Vermont, was now to be pressed vigorously upon New

York bv her adherents in Yerniont, and by both upon congress.

The four cliief offenders against Vennoui, under sentence of ban-

ishment, were released from prison on the 4lh, taken across the

line into Xew Hampshire Ity deputy-shoriiT Samuel AvtM-y, wdio

warned them that they would incur tho ]>enalty of death if they

ever returned to Vermont. These were Timotliy Church. William

Shattuck, Henry Evans, and Timothy ]'hel[)s, whose estates had

been declai-ed couiiscate In' the cuuri. The conunittees ol' J>i-ai-

tlel)orough. Guilford, Halifax, and Marlborough met and set I'orth

their version of the affai)-. which was presented !)y Shallnck and

Evans to gov. Clinton on the 14th, and inuuediaiely sent by him

to the Xew York delegaies in congress, in the Itclief that they

could not fail of making an impression not nnfavoraiile to Xew

York. \n tlie meantime, CharlesPlielps had esca[)ed Iho j^'sse and

presented the grievances of his party to a conunittce of congress

on the 8th. On the lOih lie presented a petition to congress, ask-

ing for measures to securL* the return of his property. On the

liJth the connnittee made a report, stating the i;ccurrences in

Cumberland county. The report was accompanied by a substi-

tute, nnd iioth resulted in .^till auothm- report on the 2-]i\. which

reconunendcd to the ]»eople of th>' (Jranis to abstain from all

measures tending to di-nurliance. This v.-as liid aside for Ibi-tlicr

considt.-ration. .-^liattnck and Evans ai)peareil at Philadelphia,

and on the 2sth of Octo'ocr pivr-ented a petition, reliear.-ing the

history of the difficulties; averring that fifty pei-sons having fami-

lies had been driven fi-om their home< an-l wei-e wand.Minu' abont

in the ntmo-^t distress, but who nevertlifdess refi'aiiiud b-om retali-

ation ; ami asking for aid and the restoration of their property.

Congress ua\e them no aid. and they, with diaries Phelp-^, were

a charge upon the Xew Yoik ilelegates.^

^Eusttru rcrrnoni,-iol-im. ' 6'«j/(f. -tiiO-iOS.
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GtH'-rol }Lil.lni)<i)Ld to Sir (iuy Carh-ton. yo.j

a|>;)i-oa(:heil so uoai- the toit as; to bo percoivcd by liis sentries.

Th>'ij llkt'iri^c adrance upon Ldk'- CJniini'l'iin to the waterside, a

temerity unknown until owv scouting parties and Indians bad been

withdrawn.

1 ani, with liiirliest I'eiiard vour Excelltncv's most olit. and most

hbl. >ervt.,

FkKD'k. ilALDI.MA.VD.

///.v Ej-cfU*:)i'-ii. Sir (jruij Carlf't'in.

H.— (i.:'>trn<I JhilJiniund to Sir aii>/ Carh-ton.

[>:<.. 12.] (^^np.KC. 10th October, 1TS2.

;SV/-.-— In a former letter 1 aenuainred your Excellency that 1

had ordered llie prisoners at the difi'erent posts in this province to

be ('ollceied. tor tiie purpo'^e of exchanue. in consequence of in-

structions from home. 1 also observed to you that T had liitherto

reiected all over[ii;'''> for uu exctiauge of prisoners, (^e.ivi:'pt o.'ifli

Vermont,^ ii}j:j:i the groiuid your Excellencv had declined them.

I embrace this fav(jrable opportunity of semliug all in this neigh-

borhood, lirty-four in uumljer, to New York, and leave it to your

Excellency to dispose of them as yon may see ht. 'i'he ct)mmissa-

rv of prisoners has transmitted a leturu and particuhirs of theni to

Mr. Loring. I hope to be at)le to send another party by the last

division of trans!)orts, or periiaos by way of Lake Champlain. 1

hope this exchange will furnish an opportunity to recover an equal

numltcr of the Brunswick troops of convention. 1 am witli the

highest regard, your Excellency's most obedient and nio>t hum'de

servant,
" '

fiiEDKHiCK HalI'IMand.

IHh KxcKlhnc'i. Sir G-tnj Cra-hfon.

Ij.— Gr)u-r<i' ILiIui,thriid in Sir (hn/ Ccrh.fnn.

[No. la.] (!ri;i:KC, October :ll>i. ITSii.

,s';,-;— Tvn-o days ago I received your letter of the 'Jth of .Sei>-

tem!>er and duplicate of the 6th in cypher.

Your Excellency not having mentioned the name of the person

who claims two hundred guineas for forwarding dispatches, A'C,

and no good claim having f)een made here, 1 am at a loss to know

who he \s or wiiether the services he mentions have been performed

or not. Except when I can llnd a j>erson to go througli from this

j)lace to New York, ii is not in my i)ower to determine tlie ex-

pense of dispatches to pass through -o many hands. From St.

Johns th.ey are forwarded to friends ur.on the frcjuticrs, thence tf)

Albany or C<.;nnecticut, and so on uiitil they reach New Yoi-k.

ThiM-eis but I'ae channel I'J-D -l^-ii- that is at all regular, lie

h;u> ieceived i'l-'An me ci:'.)'? to defray cor.iingeut exiicuses. Small

;i9
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sum.-! have been seat from time to time to Albany and the fVontiei-s

as u'ratuities to those whom he aetually employed with piumi.~L's

of future rewards in proportion to that service.

When a messenger comes or uoes throujih l)etween New Vmk
and this place, I .should think it inconvenient to carry, and in the

characters tliey are obliized to assuirie, in case of falling into the

hands of the enemy, unsafe to have ui)on them the sum necessary

to defray the ex{.iense going and returning, in which cases sliould

your Excellency think fit, 1 would pro|)ose adv;iiiciiig the mone\
for tlu' journey where the messenger is sent from and the same for

his return, when dispatched with an answer, leaving the gratuities

to l>e paid by the employer, and always exjiressing on the dis[)atcli

the sum advanced upon account.

I have t!ie honor to Ije with tlie highest- regard. Sir, your Ex-
cellency's most obedient and most humble servant,

FiJKLi. II.VLDI.MAM).

7//^- ExcdUucif, Sh- Ginj Cnrlctnn.

Indor.-ed : "No. !•>, Geueral llaldiniami to Sir Guy Carlcton.

Received i!";th Xo\ ember, 17S'2, iiy the Astrea, No. '27."

General A^^on/.b/— OdJ^er :^cs^h,i, lTs2.

L\ Joint Asskmisly : Oct. IT. [jjton motion of genl. Enos,

Rf.>-oh:ed. that it is ex[)edient to choose persons to attend con-

gress to transact the fmsiness (if thi-^ state, if necessary. Whei-e-

iipon made choice of Moses Ro'ninson, Paul Sj)ooner, li'a, Allen,

Jonas Fay, esquires.

A connnitiee on the ISth reporttMi the followiiu;' instructions to

the agents to congress

:

The ?aid agents or any two of tliern wiih powers as jilenipotLMi-

tiaries to negotiate the admission of the slate into the lederal un-

ion of the United States, and to agree upon and ratify terms of

confederation and perpetual union with them in behalf of this stale

whenever opportuidty shall present therefor ; and that his excel-

lency the gi_>\-»,'i-noi- be rerjuested to commissionatc them accord-

^i'he af'U'esaid committee likewise brought in the following [iri-

vate instructions to the Honl, Moses Robiuson, Paul Spooner, Ira

Allen, and Jonas Fay, esqrs., a>i-eni

mission of the slat

United States :

Gk\ili".:«[[:n : Vou will, any two of you, when you slial

rected 1>\- the governor and council, repair to the American con-

gre.-- : and are to conside-r yourschi.'S as fdenijiotentiarie:

Iih full LOW. "IS ti. n.Mvf .-,,1 t<'rin.> upuu which thi

^ - — -j-^ , ...

elected to negotiate the ad-

of Vermont into the confederation of the

be di-

Wll [»owers lu agi

uve.-le»l

state shall come
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into union with the United State? of Xorth America, and in ca^^c

of sucli agreement in l)ehalf of this state, to sign and ratify artitdos

of federal union with the United States: hut ijon iriU make it a

roudltion not on a)iy accoinv I" h- </''.'</;f ; ^^ 6' r7 iritJi, fJiat tJth >l(ile

he admitted free from arrears of the eontinental deht already/ a<'-

.er)ied,tJti-^ state discharging/ its oic/i debts. And if this .^hoxld he

rejected hy thoi^e with rrhoni ii"h are tu treaty yo}i iriU ntdramr to

ohtiiin the condition^ on irhich this state maybe admitted^ and lay

the same as soon as may he before ynar craistitiirnt---.

Tl^iothy l]r;owN.-oN. rhairman.
The aforesaid iii?ftrnotions were read and agreed to liv the-eom-

mittec [of tlic whole] and ordered to he re^iortcd to the house.

On motion made I»y Mr. Ticheiior. Re-solved., tiiat col. Allen,

Mr. Tichenor, ^Ir. Chipman, and judge Robinson be a conmnttee

to draw a letter to his exeellcucv the president of congress, ac-

quainting him with {'uG measures talccn 'oy this state rt'Sj.ucting the

late disturbances iu Windham county.

The committee [of the whole] then dissolved.

Attest, MiCAH TowNsiiKM). Clerk.

Ix Assembly, [House of Representatives,] Oct. :J1 : that )!;;rt

of tlie report of the conmiittee of the whole giving i)isiructioiis to

the agents to congress was read twice and approved of by the

house. And the yeas and nays j)cing required i>y Mr. A. CuI•t!^s

on that j)art of the report iueesti/iy th''ii> /eiih ylenipotoaiary j"vr-

ers. they stand as follows, [names ouiittod :] yens -"iT, nays !.">
;

so it was cari-ied in th'"* atnrmative.'

The inferences from this record ai-e, that on the Istli both coun-

cil and house adopted th^- entire'- rcf'rl in joint assembly, a- a com-

mittee of the whole : ami thtu on thr i^lst thr hou-c a-n^ed t(» ti":^

jo-ii'titr iiisfDirfioiis [iu Italic above] without a divi-iuu. and the

ronuiimler o\\ a yea and nay vote. The fact mu-^l be considered,

h.nwever. that the j-minal of the council does noi contain the yri-

i--(ti: inst ractioii.s. Whether the council niiM-'.'<:)rii-i.iri'ed iu them, or

suiVered them tu srand. a-^ adxisory v.)iily, oii the vote ui' tiie eom-

niittee of the wh.)lc, or coaeui'r,;d in them without a piiblir record,

is doul)tfid. The old journals of bulh hi<use< are by no means so

fidl and clear as those of modern tim(\<, and the fin't (n' omissions

is sometimes noticed in tliem.

O.'t. -l-l: ResJr,'d, xh^t [ho ]>ay-ma^tei- of this state's troops

!>e di-^missed fi'om his said oliice as soon as he shall have conqih.-t-

'Asseiiihli/ JournaL 177.S-17S4, 4:!7-4:!P.
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ed adju.stiuy tho accuiints of tin' (ifllccrs and soldiers in servipp tho
last eainpaiizD.

Rt'^olrtJ. that his excellency the governui- lie reii'.ir'stod to dis-

charge all tliL' troops ill the sei-vic<' of this state except one ser-

.afant, one corporal, and eleve.i [jrivati,;s. to he taken out o!' those
who are enlisted and paid until t!ie l.Vdi uf T)eccaUi''r n^'xt.

Oct. 24: 7i'r.v;/i'crZ, thai the i)resenl shci'irf of rhe con tv of
Windham lie and is hereby directed to make snies ui' the es"tal<:>s

in said councy lately confiscated co the use of this state, au-reealde
to an execution I'rom the hoid. superior court directed to the hue
sheriff". That he accept for pay, due-lulls, (cy-tahle orders, (u-

hard money. That the said sheriif he and is imrel.y iuriher di-

rected to proceed as soon as may be to the sale of so much of the
estates of thor-e persons that were indicted by ihe gi-and jurors of
said comity [as is necessary] to pay the expense of tiie ^yi>o ^t: (•jni-

itrifn.^. That the sherirt" takVthe advice of the principal men of the
county and endeavor to levy such expense in proportion to the
crimes and abilities of such delinquent.^, and that he receive and
pay out due-bill-, pay-table ordei's, or hard money.

lu's >h'rjcl,^thi\i the counnissary-gcneral of this >Late be dismissed
from his oftice as sucit, auer liaving completed a settlement of his
accoun.ts.'

Jame.; M<(di>'-'-,} to Ed, in, nil f\ndlctnnr-— [Extract.]

Oct. 20. .^ome intelligence has i:eru received [at Phihuhd-
phia] from the frontier.- of New York which revives the apprehen-
sions ofjuriher inroad< (Vum Canada, and co-operation on the p;irt

of the yfrmoidei>. Tlic tenor wi' jSir GuyJ Carleion's lener to
gen. Washingion i;!i this subject, and other circiuir^tani-es, ren(ler
this article [oj" intelligence] exifcmely doubtbd.'

' As.sQuihhj J,>iir»ul, 177S-17S4. i41, -i4-l. -I-U.

'Ma^!s<,n Pn,nr^'. \'ol. T. IS-I.

The ab-ur.li !>- runiMr iippcar^ (Vnm ilio f;M-r lliat

\''.:!ani)nl had (ii.-ban..l-<l ir,^ luiliii.i. ('arlftmi w:,.-, ;ii),.al t) i'vacii:il«

.-nulliern and take W\> Iiidiau- iVem w.-Iitm Xew Vcrk. .!' whicli \\'a<Ii-

in-K.uarui Cline.ii l.Mih i.a.l n:.;i<n.. \\'a>liin-loii in ed-iMTjucnci. wa.
^vithdrawii.i: ih,. mnlinruial rf,...p> fi-,,-,, the north : aipl rwn g<.v. ijWn-
tnn. Oct. -0. u-n,h. ,,, A\'ashiu-h.ii. can.lidly ronii-ssiuo- ih;;, •n.>ti!in- cx-
tnionliuary i.- m !.,• appivtunileil fiMiu tin' late a.-.-nent.- n-e h.,v,' Iia.l ..f

the e,.ll,,rii,,u ,,ni,(. ,.n.'iiiy".- toivesaf I.^ir-aax-Nei x ;in<I ()>v,-,-i:u.-' T\ \^

.^!el-y, nC \',Tni<>:it V CO-, .|.,Mal ii .U. W ri- .lolibtlcx .K-iuMieil In j.i-c'U.ii -e.

c.ungrL'.-i> ;(i;ain>( her.
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17S-2. The committee of Conirr-.^-- ma'l<^ tlioir rcjt'ift on the

Nov. 11. ,iiiH(!iiltics in Windham enmity:

That tlie niea>ares ci'mphiined of wei''' pi'oliaUl}- occasioned l»y

t!i? ;?tate of New York ha\ii)i?- lacely is^ued commissions, ihiih

ci\il and militai-y. to [»efsons resident, in tiie disirict called \'ei--

mont.

Jiesolced, that it be recommended ti3 the siiitc of New Yoik to

revoke all cop.imissions, either civil or militurv. whicli have l»oen

issued) i>y the sold sirdc since tii;' montii of M'ay last, to [ici-ons

residing in the di-iricc called Vermont, as descriiied in the re-

solves of th" 7th and i!<ith of Amrn^v, 1781.

'Idiat it lie recommended u* the persons exereisinu' the jiowers

<>i' <>-i:)\'ernmfUi v.'ithin the said district, to make fuil and am|ile

salisraction to Charles Piielt.'s. William .^iiaituck, and lieni-y Ev-
ans, and to all (Others in a >iij!ilcrr jircoicament. i'm- ihe liamages

which they have si.stainel in jierson asid jtroperiy. in eonse-

Cinence of the jneasnres taken au'ainst them in the said di>trict. and
to suiter tlicm to return t(^ tii"'ir hal)itations, and to remain unmo-
lested in. the district aforesaid.

'i'iiat it he reconuiiended to tlie stare of Xew York, and to the

persons exercising th.o powers ni" g-overnmeiii; within the district

aforesaid, to adhere to the ;-ecommcndations of coi;g'ress contained

in their resolve of Septemoer i^-L 177'.»,' until a decision sluili l.c

had by conm-ess on the subject referred to them by the said .state

of New Yoi-k and the said disirict ('if A^ermout.

Several voles were t;ikeii. ifidicarm.u- the dissatisfaction oi'a nm-

jtuity of con!i're-s with tliis rep.)rL and the question -was not dis-

poseo of."

Mr. ^Madison tlitis noted tlii- <]ay's deouii; :

'J'lie rep'MT. wh.ich ascrii ed the rvils prevalent in t'lar di-^irict

to a late aci of Xev.- Yori: which violated tiie recommendation of

coma'e.-s of 177'.i, \\"a- Leneiolty adndttcl to be unjnst and uid'air,

a^ \'ermont had uniforndy di-reL:;:rde(l r!ie lecommendation. ,Mr.

FJo\i-ell [ot' liiiod'.' 1-landj vv;t,- iiie mdy mcmoer who openl\- sap-

ported it. T'ne Xcv.- Y<.)!-k de'cpiies denied there h id been any

violition on their part. The icmjiei- of congress on this occasion,

as the yeas and unys siiow, vv;is le-s ibvorable to \'erm.ont tinoi

on any precedinj:- one

—

llx' tfi'n'-f j'ri-b<:il;i "f f/n- t,rri'"n.ti i-c^.<in,:

i'f Xi'ir Ynr;r t"tht' i'nifc<l S[ate.<J

' Ai-i,;.-j!-\ S!nh /•„.„,V. 110.

^ Mad:son J*'ip,:r.-<. \'i<\. I. liis.
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Nov. 2o. A lottor was rciul IVoim thr- liciitonant-a-ovoi-nor of
RIkmIc fshuiil. rijiitaiiiiiiL;- evidence rliat some of the leaders in \'er-

nioiit. and |.ariiciilarly Luke Xokon [KnowUon.] who liad lieen

<-lo[)utcd in IT.-c to I'onuTcss as ana;aont for that (lai'ty opposed to

it^* indepondeiiee. l.ni who had -inee chanped -id':^s. jiad he^^n in-

trii>uin,i: with tlie eneaiv in New York. The lett(M- wa^ conunit-
ted.'

Debate. Xov. :^T. on report of eiMnmitiee on lvnowlton"s ease.
Tlie (piesiion ofsendini; a military ibree to A'erniont attended to,
and a, eounter j)roposition v.-as to notify the authorities of A'or-
niont, cVc. ^In the course of tlie debute^ ,Mr. Clark informed con-
gress that the delegates of Xew Jersey could not vote for anv act
which might oppose force to tli;,- authority of Vermont, the feu'is-

latui-e of that state having so <on>triied t!ie resolutions of Tth and
20tli of Augiisr as to ho ineompaLihle tiierewith, and accordingly
in>inieLed ilieir vleiegULes.-

^^^.,
Report Hientioned Xovemlicr 14. in rcjard to A'er-

]>,'.":^. mort, called vij> by },lr. ?siclvcan [of Delaware] ami !)ost-

poard on his motion, to make way \\n- a set of resolutions
dci-laring that, as Vermont in coutcmjjt of the authoi-ity of con-
gress and their recommendations ui' lTTl>, c\creisod jurisdiction
over sundry per^jus professing allegiance to the state of'Xew York,
banishing them and strijijiing chcm of their possessions, tlie former
be required to make rcstitutioii. ^Vc. : and ihaf, in case of recusal
or neglect, congress v^-ill enforce Ine same. This proceedino- .^eems
to have been on the applieation of Plielps and others, e.^iles from
Yermont. Mr. Clark of Xew Jersey and Yiv. llow(dl of Rhode
Maud were oppo.nl io force. ^ir. Carroll [Daniel Carroll of
-Alaryiand,] on tiii-^ (..ccasion inform(>d congre-^ he had changed
Ids opiiHon In re-ai-fl !> Vermonr, iiudcr the lelief that ''the -ov-
eiiing party In \ermoiii \-,-ere periidiou.sly dcvoK'd to nriiisi]' in-
feresis'— referred to gvn. \Vhipj)le of X. H. as coidii-ming that
view. The pruce'^dings oa this siiiiject evinceil still nu)iv tiie ('on-
ciliatni-y ehecL ol ilu- territorial ce--ion of X'ew York' on >e\eral
states, ;md tiie eliect of the sclieme of an uitra-montaiie state within
renn.-ylvania. on that state. Th(>, only ^lales in eon-re-s wliich
s[0(jd by Yeriiiont. were Rhode l>land, \Ahicii is M!pp(r.ed to i>e in-

tere-te.i in hrmN in Yerihont. and Xew Jersey, whose ilelcu-ales
were under instruc.lions.'

' MnAison r'ipCi-S. Yob l.HUu.

- S,>,:,'\ -Jol'-JlJ. For ui-!rnc;i.pn- oT Xew Jrrscv in tuH. ndnpinl Xov





Dec. o. Resolutiuns iiiuvod by Mr. iJcKeau on the 2Ttli of

Nov. [?)d of Dec] lakcu up, secoiultjd by }>lv. Hamilton, [(.)t'

New York.] The resolutions were o'bjectoil to chiefiy by the

Rhode Island delegates, who urged that Vermont had eonii'liet.l

with the resolutions of Aug. 7 and :2<J, ]T8l. and therefore fv.as]

entitled by the assent of Congre>s to independence. Seven slates

voted for the resolutions, Rhode Island and New Jer>ey in the

negative.'

'The following are the resolutions of Congress, Dee. •"), 178'J :

W'herea--, it appears t<_) Congress, l)y authenlie doeumeuts,

that the people inhabiting the district of country on the west side

of Connecticut river, commonly called the New-(Tampshire Grants,

and claiming to be an independent state, in eontenijit of the au-

tliority of CoJigrcss, and in direct violation of their lesolutions of

the 24th of Seiitember, 1779, and of the -d of June, 178U.- did. in

the mouth of Sef)teml)er last, jjrocced to exercise jui'i-^diction o\er

the persons and properties of sundry inhabitants of tlie said dis-

tinct, professing themselves to be subjects of, and to owe alh.'uianee

to the state of New-York, by means whereof divei'S of tliem have

been condenmed to banishment, not to return on |)ain of death,

and confiscation of estate, and othei-s have been fmcd in hii';ie

sums and otherv.dse deprived of p'-ojiei'ty : therefore,

Resolved, I'liat the said acts -and iiroeeedings of the said jjeoide.

being highly derogatory to t!ie authority of the United States, and

dangerous to the confederacy, require the immediate and decided

intcr{)ositiou of Congress, for th.e j)rotection and relief of suoli as

have sufiered 1)y them, and for })reserving peace in the said dis-

trict, tmtil a decision shall be had of the controversy, relaiive to

the jurisdiction of the same :

That the jjeople inhabitine; the said district, claiming to be in-

dependent, bo. and they are jieieby reipiircd. vrithout dehi\'. to

make full and am^-h' re>litntioJi to Timothy Church. Tinioihy

Phelps, lienry Evans, Willi;;.m Sliattuek, and such otiiers as have

been condemneil ro banishment and couh.-caiion of e>late. or have

otherv.'ise ijcen d.'pri\'ed e>f j!r(_tperty since the (irst day of Seotem-
ber last, foi' the damage^ they have sustained by the acts and pro-

ceediii'js afoi'cMiid; and that tliey be not iu(jlested in their [lei'sons

or }jro]»erlies, on theii' retur/i to their habitations in the said

district:

Timt the United States will take en'ectual measures to (adbi-ci;

a compliance v,i[h tlie aforesaid resolutions, in case the same shall

be dis<.)beyed by the people of tlie said district :

'J'imt no persons holdinii' conuni^sioris under the state of N(m\ -

' Mwlison Fujy,r:i^ \\,\. I, l-\). ' .^hitr l-apcrs, 111), ilV.
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Voik. or iiiK.loi- the peof)le of the j^aid district chiiining to 1)0 inde- f

jieudcut. exorcise any authoi-itv over the jiorsous and jiropertics ^

of any inhabitants of said district, contrary to the loreMieationed
|

rosohitions of tlie 24th of Se}it<_'nii>ei-. 1779. imd the 2d oi' June,
|

'J'har' a copy of t!ic foregoing resokuioiis lic LrauMiiittcil lu

Tlionias Chiitendeu. Esn., uf Bennington, in the district aforc-aid.

to i»e i-oiiunnnicated to the iieo|»h"^ tlK'ceof.

These it.'solufions \veie adopted hy the votes of Xew York and

New lI:^:>!t>^hile. in viohatinii of the very resolution- of Soj'.t. 24,

177'.'. viiicli ir was now |iroiio>ed to enforce noon Vermont hy

military )i>)wer. The thii-J, (jf the i-e> olatious here referred to jtro-

^ided tliat, on th.j (luestion of N'ei-nnjnt's jurisdiction. -Mieilhtn- of

the said states [7daliuin'^- adverse to Vei'uioiitJ shall vo!e on any

question relatiNo to tlie decision thereof.""'

Dec. i;i. Mr. Ramsay [v>f So.uJi Carolina] moved that the

secretary of war, wiio v,a- ao(.>'it to visit, his faniily in }.rassaeliu-

setls, should take Vermont in liis way and deliver the rr'-olutions

of the -YLh to Mr. Chitlondea— rejeet^jd. Mi-. Oihuan [John
Taylor Gilman of New Hajuj^shiroj moved that a day he assigned

ior deteriiiiinng finally the afi'air of Vermont. The opposition

made to the moiiou by Rhode Island, and tla,- disa^'reement as to

tlie day among the friends of the motioii, prevenli'd a decision,

and it was sidrercd to Jio over.-'

Dec. 11. Ml-. V\'ilst;u [of Pijnnsylvania] made a motion, refer-

ring- the transmission of the resolutions concerning 'N'ermont, to

the secretai-y of war in sucli words as left hini an option of

I'oing tlie bearer with.out the av(jv,-ed sanction of conuress. The
votes of Virginia and Xew York negatived it. Th.r president

[Klias Jloudinot of Xe-A- dcrseyj inrbrnied congi'ess that he should

send the resolutions to the eoinmander-in-chicf to lie forwarded.^

Dec. 17. Yermont was ae.ain oh the la.jii^ ia eonures<. its only

advocates vrere Rluuhe Island and Xi-w dersey— the first, interest-

ed, said .^ir. Madison, a.nd the last bouud by instriictio)is. Mr.

Tichenor had arrived, jn'obably on a-eiumt of the turn in cron-

uress iuiia-'.-(.trab!e to \'ermont.-^

A letter was received, dan. 1.7. 17S;'.. from general Washing-
ton, enclosinu- a (-ertitlcate from .Mr. ("hilteiid.,ai of \'eriiiont, ack-

' Vt. ,'<U'.(k V:'j>tr.^. ill. K'',-':! illsfo,-;!. 411-117.
'^ MudiiXjii I'ajjCr^. \\4. i, "J-JS. ' .bc/^e, :ii*J. * .S<o/it, 4Sy.





//••<i(ivection i/i Windhoin County. 'dVd

nowleclging- the receipt of the coLumunicatioii which general

Washiugton had seat him, of ihe |.roceediiig?) of congress of the

5th Deecuihcr.'

Iii.-iV.rr>'A'tii))i in Windha)n Gjunty.

The resoluticMis of congress of the 6tli December were conimu-

nioated. liv a letter of gov. Clinton dated the 23d, to the commit-

tees of the four towns in AViudham county most opposed to Ver-

mont. _ I]e advi-ed his civil and mililary officei's in VtM'niont to

restrict themselves in tiie exercise of their ofhcial authority to

persons owning allegiaiice to Xew York ; and also that Church,

Phelps. Evans, and Shatuick should make up accounts of their

losses and present them to gov. Cliittcnfleu. Trusting thnt the

.nmss (jf t!ie peo})le of the county would return to the jurisdictiou

of New York, he assured protection to their property undci' the

acts of April ITsj, or new acts if necessary, and exhorted them

to l)e watchful of the conduct of those who are disatiected to the

liberties of America.

-

t^vaus, Church, and Shattuck had returned, tlie latter reaching

home on the l-"'th of December, to find Vermont proceeding against

a neighbor, Daniel Shepardson. Shattuek and friends agreed on

the 17th to i)rotect Shciiardson, but on the 18th learned that Ver-

mont hnd rearrested col. Church, who was then subject to the

death pcialty of the cuuspiracy act. Shattuek then changed his

])lan^. rai-ed two companii.'S, and attempted to arrest and h'lld cul.

Benjamin Carpenter, former lieuteuant-go\enior of Vermont, as a

hostage for Church. Failing in that, he did seize, on tiie 2Utli,

John Bridgmaa, one of tlie X'erjuont judges of the county court.

On the 21st, l^jridgman was released on parole, to visit -gov. Chit-

tenden and euuoiiv(jr to jirocure the release ot col. Church. 'J'liese

movements stiri'cd up col. John Sergeant of the Yermont militia

to liriug out a force to supjiress the new insurrection, but nothing

came of it but a truce, until Feb. 1 , lT?^o, on condition cilhei- that

Bridgman should report himself as ju'isoner to the Xe\s York

force, or col. Church Ijo released, by the 2d of January. Gov.

'Xadii'm Paptr,-. Vol. i. -I'V.l
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ChittenJcii would jiot release Church, and Bridgman returned,

when his parole was extended during the pleasure of gov. Clin-

ton.

Oil being informed b}- Stephen ]l. Bradley of the arrest of col.

Ghifreh, gov. Chittenden indicated his firm purpose to maintain

the authority of Vermont against all opposition, by the following

TC\Ay

:

Dec. 2-1. 1 received your letter with tlie prisoner, and approve

of your conduct. Have sent to Col. Robinson to call the sui)erior

court inunediately for his trial, and I ho})C and trust justice will

be dorie him. 1 have sent twelve -pounds powder agreealdc to

your request. As to sending or ordering a standing force to Guil-

ford, I had rather hang them [tlic Yorkers] one by one, until

they are all extirpated from tho face of the eartli. However, 1

wait for the return of the officers that commanded the pos.-<e (which
will soon be) to send orders to the sheritT to collect the fmes and

cost, when, if they continue obstinate, a force must accompany the

sheriff sufficient to silence them. ] am not without hopes that the

consequences of Cluu-ch's trial will have some good effect on his

connections.

Dec. 28. Col. Churcli addressed a petition to tlie people of

Vermont, pleading that his alYection for his family, and not con-

tempt for the anlh_ority of the state, had induced him to reiiini to

Vermont ; confessing that he had once taken the freeman's oatli

prescribed by Vernioi;t. and had subse([uently opposed the <.r.o\-

ernment : and, thongli studiously refi'aining from any acknowledg-

ment of wrong-'doing. ho prayed f(»r pardon and forgiveness and

re-admittance to freedom and jirivilcges. Such a petition hardly

commended hiui to fuvor. Jan. 17th, the Guilford connnittee

wrote that Church wordd be hanued ; and Feb. (!, gov. Clinton

himself informed a A'cw York delegate in congress, that Vermont

had not and would not comply with the late resolutions of that

body ; and tlmt they [tlic ^'el•monters] asserted that, notwith-

standirg the tlireat of congress, no coercive measures would be

pursued again.-t them. Still he had a-^surances from the Guilfiuxl

connnittee that the majority of the people on the east side of tiie

mountain would rtuiouace \'crnioni it congress would protect

them. Gn the I'.Hh of January major Evans [then at home unmo-

lested] wrote ;
•• i am credildy informed tluit the \'erjnout author-
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ity over the mountain holds congress and all their resolves in

scorn and contempt. The Vermontcrs on this [east] side the

mountain say they will adhere to congress, though they should

renounce Vermont." ' Thus far gov. Chittenden was as firm

against congress as ho had been against the adlierouts to Xew York

in Windham county ; so fur Evans was right.

17S3. In Council: Ordered, that Col. Ira Allen and Thom-
.Jan. 10. as Tolman, c?(jr., prepare and complete the draught

of a remonstrance or letter to tlie President of the honl. Con-

gress, and lay the same before his excellency tiie Governor for

his approbation and signature.

-

This remonstrance, tlins ordered on the lOtli. ))robably had

boen prf^dously prepared, as it was daied as of the lUh January.

It was as follows:

Gov. Chitfrnden to the President of Conrfress.^

Benmngtox, January 9, ITSo.

To Jrh Excdlenrji the I'resident of Congrexs ;

Sir:—Your Excellency's letter of the 11th ult. inclosing an act

of Congress of the oth of December last, I have duly received, and

have tliis day laid the same before the Council of this State, who
agree in the opinion, that the interference of Congress to contronl

tlie internal ])olice and government of this State, is a nudter too se-

rious and extensive in its nature, to be determined witliout con-

sulting the Legislative Authority of tlie Stale, vrhose adjimrned

session is to be attended on Tic second Thursday of February

/lext ; at which time, I ^ hall luy the same befure them, and, as

soon as may be, connuuuic^ile t(» yuur Excellency their deiermina-

tious on the ))remises. And, in tlie naean time, beg leave to lay

before Congress the following remonstrance against their said Act,

wliich is founded /j(/?-/'/// on a mutual agreement l)etween Congress

i.A the one part, and the State of Vermont on the other, that the

latter should have been taken into the fo'ilcral union of tiie United

States, jn-evious to the date of the passing of the said Act; and

partly on the im[)ropriety o^ the claim of Congress to interfere in

the internal government of thi^ State. And,

1st. Congress is reminded of their solcnui engagements to this

State, in their public acts of the 7lh and 21st of August, 1781,

n:n^icrn yvrni>;nf.\"-m.

'Cnnnr:! .T,>>ir„<0. 17-1 \'< 17^4. Ml.
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wliicli -were officially traiu-^iuiltod to tho Ijogislatiirf of this Stnto.

and are in tlie -words following-

:

[Here follow the resolutions of Congress of Anii-iist Ttli suid

20th, 1781, ante loT, li37.]

, Confiding in tin' faith and lunvr i,f Couijre^s'i in the foregoing

resolutions, and. in consequence of advice received in a li>tter

from his Excellency General Wasliington, dated the 1st of J;!!in-

ary, 1782, which was publicly read and on which f/reat CDnfidcucc

was placed, in wliicli he sa\-s. "It is not my business, neithei- do 1

think it necessary, now to discuss tiie origin of the right oi" a num-

ber of inhabitants to that tract of country, formerly distingaislied

by the name of the New-Uampshire Grants, and now known by

tliat of Vermont. I will take it for granted, that their right was
good, because Congress, by their resolve of the 7tli of August im-

plies it, and by that >)f the 2 ;st are willino- fully to confirm it, pro-

vided the new State is contincd to certain descril)ed bounds. It

appears, therefore, to nie, that the dispute of boundary is the only

one that exists, and that, that being removed, all farther ditTicul-

ties would be removed also, and the matter terminated to the .sat-

isfaction of all parties." His Excellency the General luither

observes: "You have nothing to do, Ivat vrithdraw your jurisdic-

tion to the confines of your old limits, and obtain an acknowledg-
ment of indejxMidence and sovereignty, under the resolve of the

21st of August, for so nuich territory as does not interfere with the

ancient estaVdished l.iounds of Xcw-York. New-Hampshire, and
Alassachusetts. I persuade myself, you will see ami acquiesce in

the reason, the justice, and, indeed, necessity o!' such a decision."

The Legislature of this State were induced to comply witii ilf

indh-pcnsnhle preluninar// rc(|uired of them, m the last recited

.act of Congress, as ajipears l>y the folhnving, wliich is an extract

of their proceedings.

[His Excellency here recites the resoiutiou vi' the ijcgislaiure

of Vermont, on the 2od of February, 1782, by which the eastern

and western unions wei-e dissolved, and the pi-ocecdings of Con-
gress, thereon, of tiie 17th of April f dlowiiig : tntte 2 lo. 24'^,

2.3'.'.

J

l>y the last mentioned motions, and the nmiuicr in which Con-
gress left the matter, the xVgents and Delegates, in behalf of this

State, officially delivered to his Excellency, then President of
Congress, a letter, of which tlie folln-.ving is a copy.

[For this letter, see ante 2dl.]

In consequ(nice of this procra-.^tinatioa oi" Congress, the Agents
of Vermont returned, and i-eportcd the nnn-esaid proceedings to'

the Legislature of this State. .Vnd l!i (;)ct'j!'ei' lu.->t. the s;ud Leg-
islature agiiin ajtpointed Agents, with full powers and instructions.
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for the purpo>o ofun'Otinii' Conuress upon tonus iuid articles of an
admission of this State into the fa^Jeral union, not conceiving
that Congress Avould have dejiarted from their agreement l^efore

recited ; bnt supposing their hitherto declining to execute it

might have been ovvinii' to a siretcli of jioliu}' incomjjrehensiijle to

Ihis government.

This being the confident dis[»osition of the inhabitants of this

State towards Congress, and a recognition of their i]ide])cndence

and sovereignty, and admission into the f<edcral union, being thus

secured by the jiromise and engagement of the United States, they

couhd not. in this situation. liC olhervrise than alarmed, on receiv-

ing an act of Congress in the following words :

[For -this act of Congress, see ante oil.]

From the before recited resolutions of Congress, the journals of

the Legislature of this State, and ilic after transactions between
the Cnifed States in Congress assemlncd and the Agents or Del-

egates from this State, the folknving inferences are deduced, to

vvit: tlie last mentioned resolutions of Congress of tlie 5th of De-
cember, 1782, are altogetlter ])redicated on other resolutions of

theirs, of the 24th of Septemijer, 177P, and 2d of June, 17S0,'

which prescribed to this State, in part, a desisting from the exer-

cise of civil government ; ii! which intermediate space of time,

between the passing of the said 'resolutions of the 24th of Si'i>tem-

ember, 1779, and 2d of June, 1780, and those of tlie 5th of De-

cember. 1782, a confederation or falderal Union between the

United States, represented in Congress, and the Legislature of

this State, had l.teen mutualiy agreed upon between them ; \\hich

agreement absolutely nidlihed tiie force and validity of those reso-

lutions of Congress of tiie 24th of Sejitember, 1770, nnd 2d of
' June, 1780, on tlie snp|)osi[ion that they were originally binding

on this g.ivernincnt (wliich i- by no means admitted.) And in-is-

inuch as the said last resolutions of Congress on the 5th [luy of

December. 1782. are es.-entially ibunded on those ontecedeni, rcs-

olution< of tiieirs. of 177'.', and 1780, which were disuiinnlled by

the sanu: authMviiy that resolved tiiem. in consefpience uf a Mi'n^e-

quent mututil agreement of a f(edL'ral union between the ['nited

Stales and this Stnti.'. as atbresaid. and neoes^aril}' invabdales the

last I'esolutions of Cou'iress of the 5th of Decfmiiv.'!-. 1782; for

they cannot be of aii}- moic \aliiliiy than tho-c other resolutions of
177'.', and 17>U, on wliiuii tiiey were [»redicafed : for, the belbre

recited [jn.diminary aurcrnuMit, propo-ed on the part of Congress,
of a ib.-deral niiion of the United States witli thi'^. and in the

fullest anJ. mo-l explicit manm-r. acceded to, on the [)art ol' tliis

'Ai}tc,-2'.i. :'.l. S/'Atf l/'ijifrs. ilO. 117.
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Slate, is something- or notliiafi'. If it amounts to aiiything, it su-

percodos and invalidates all antecedent and ?ubsoi|uent resolutions

of Con'j:i-ess, i-esnecting this State, and renders tliem nugalory,

and is ^till binding on the part of Congress ; hut if such solenni

agreements are nothing, all faitli, trust, or confidence in the trans-

actions of public bodies, is at an end. So certain as the plighted

faith of Congress, in their said stipulated agreement with this

Stale, was originally binding on them, the obligation still remains

the same, whicli, of necessary consequence, invalidates all oilier

resolutions of Congress respecting this State, until it is ratilictl

by an admittance of this state into the confederation of the

United States, on their part.

1 have argued thus far on Congress' own principles ; and
proceed, next, to the second part of the argmnent, predicated

Oil the impro|)ricly of the [)reteutionE? of Conuress to controul

the iniernai police of iliis Stale. Cong.>-ess will not (it is }ire-

sumed) pretend to unlimited posvcr, or ro any other than what
has been delegated to them from the United States ; nor will

they pnctend that their articles of confederaiion will Avari'aiit

thciJi in interfering with, or c.<ntrouling, the internal jioliee of

the- United Slates; whence, then, did they obtain a rightful

prerogative over the internal jjolice of this State, from which

they have never received any delegated jjower? This State,

(on revolution princiiaes.) has as good a right to independence
as Cono-ress. and has an enu.al right, (or rather uo right.) to

pa^s resolutions prescribing measures to Congress, as Congress
has to prescribe to iliis State, to receive their banished, and make
restitution to tliem and otlier criminals, of the property, which, l>y

legal {.rocess, has i'cen taken from them, for their enormities

heretofore conunitted against the laws and authority of this Slate.

R>rmerly it Inis ijeeu argued by Citugre-s, and tiiat jusily, •• ihat

ii'Creat }>ritain had a rig'iii t^) tax the" (then) •• American Colu-

ni'-ts. as tliey pleased, without rep'-esenL-.itian. the Coh.)nists could

not call any j)art of their cash tiieir own. rince ir iiiight be taxed

from them without theii' con-ent."' Tn;.- .-ame ariiument will ap-

ply against the right of Cougrers, to coiiirotd tin.- ci\il authority

of tills State; for, if tliey may, in <;ne instance, do it, tliey may in

auother. and so on, till t'ae}' ^u•!jlr^s.- ihe whole. [)\\\ -lioidd

ilicy emle-.ivor to frustrate the independence of this State, which
has as gooil a light to it as themselves, it would be a manifest de-

jiarture irom tluMr original design of liberty. Congress o|)posed

tlie arbitrary, a.-.-uiiied preroii'ative of tlio Dritish government, to

make laws to bind the (then) colonists, or to controul tlieir inter-

nal i)olice, and have I)rouglit aliout a revolution, in which tlie i-eo-

ple of this State have signalized themselves.





llow ineoiisi^tc'iit, then, is it in Cong-ross. to assume the same
arbitrary strctcli of prerogative over Vermont, for wliicli tliey

waged war against Great Britain? Js the liliorty and natural

rights of mankind a mere lailiblo, and the sport of state politicians ?

What avails it to America to establisii one arbitrary" power on the

ruins of another? Congress set up as patriots for liberty: they

did well—but pray extend the liberty, for which they arc contend-

ing, to others. The inhabitants of the territory of Vermont have
lived in a state of independence from their first settlement, to tliis

day. Their first mode of government and inanagement of their

internal police, was very similar to that of the United States, in

their first separation from tiie British government. They were
governed by Committee? of Safety, and Conventions ; whicli last

was their highest Judicature for the security of tlieir just lights

against the ojipressions of tlie (then) province of New-Yotk, (the

principal oSicers of the Grcn Movntahi Botj'-- being then judges
in the said territory,) and v.'hich, on the loth day of January,

1777, declared themselves to be a free and independent State, and
have, from their fii'st settlement of the country, maintained their

independence, and protected tlieir lives and properties, against all

invaders, and date their freedom from the royal adjudication of

the boundary line between Xevr-York and New-Ham] )shire, tlie

•20th July, 1764, and arc now in the eighteenth year (d' their in-

dependence, and cannot submit to be resolved out of it, by liic un-

due iufUience, which tlie State of New-York (their old adveisary)

has in Congress. This is too much.—heaven Ibrbiil ii ! The hcl-

ings of the citizens of A'ennont. over ^^hi.'ll 1 have the honor to

preside, (lam persuaded) will never give in t'tit;—ihey are free,

and in possession of it. and will remain independent of Nevr-Yo'lv,

notwithstanding their artifice or power. This State has-e no con-

troversy wilh the United States, comiilexly considered, and is, at

,all times, ready and able to vindicate their just rights and liber-

ties, against any usurpations of the State of New-'^'ork.

To return to the transactions of Congress. ])articularly their re-

solves of the .3th of December, M'&l. '• Resolved, That the said

acts and proceedings of the said [people,"

—

(" hi'-h was ih>n 'f
llicir coiutxof jui<tice jv.t.iii.--/i//i'/ iJf'Iut(/Uij)fs, in due form of ha,')
" being highly derogatoiy to the authority uf the United States,

and dangerous to the confederacy, require the immediate and de-

eidetl interj)Osition of Congress, for tlie protection and relief of

such as have sulfered l)y them, and for preserving peace in the

said district, until a decision shall be had of the controversy, ixl-

ative to the jurisdiction of the same." 'J'liai the exercise of civil

law in this Suite is derogatory to the authority of the Uidied .Stal';;.

considered as s.ich, or that it >]ioidtl be thuugtit danu'erous to the
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contedeniey, is paradoxical : or that the intei'positioii of Coiitrre*s

ill this matter would he a uicaiis of restoring' ])eace in tliis State,

is equally so. Law^ peace, aud order were established in this dis-

trict, i>rovious to the late resolves of Congress ; ^vhat discord they

may occasion, time nui^-t determine. It is a general opinion tiiat

a ratification of tlie said stiimlntod ngrriniont would have had a

more salutary tendency to peace, than the Ifite resolutions. And
as to tlte decision of the jurisdiction of the territory of this State,

Congress, in their resolutions of tlie 7th and 21st of August, ITSl,

did determine the limits, which they would guarantee to the states

of New-Hampshire and New- York, hy virtue of the articles of con-

federation of the United States : wh.ich is as follovrs :
—

•• By the

United States in Congress assembled, August 21. 1781 : It being

the fixed purpose of Congress to adliere to the guarantee of

the States of New Plampsliire and Xew-York, contained in their

resolutions of tlie 7th iii.-^Laiu,"" io wii, tiiat '• tliey will consider all

tlie lands belonging t'> Xew-llampshire and New-York, respec-

tively, without the limits of Vermont aforesaid, as coming within

the mutual guarantee of territory contained in th.e articles of con-

federation, aud that the United States will, accordhigly, guar-

antee such lands, and tlie jurisdiction over tlie same, against any

claims oi- encroachment^ from the inlrabitants of Vermont afore-

said."

Thus far the resolution-^ of the 7th of August, referred to in the

resolutions of the 21st: tlie latter of vrliich proceeds to point out

the particidai- 'ooundaries of the guarantee to the States aforosaid,

to v.-it : 'J'o the State of Xew-Iiampshire all the lands '-on the

east sii1e of the west bank of Connecticut river ;" and to the State

of New-York all the lands - on the vrest side of a line beginning

at the iiorihv.e.-t corner of the State of Massachusetts, thence by a

line. t\''iiity miles east of Hudson's I'iver, so f^ir as >aid river runs

northerly in its general course, thesice by the west ijounds of the

to\vnsnii)s granted by the late gover.iment of New-Hampsliire, to

the ri\er lamning from S.juth Bay to lialvC Champlain, thence

along the said river to Lake Champhnn. thence along the waters

of J.ake Champlain to latitude 45 north, excciiting a neck of land

between ^Missisco Bay and the waters of Lake Cliamplaiii." That
Congress has explicitly poiniesl out. and determined the bounda-
ries of the guai-antee of the lands and jurisdiction of the States of

Ncw-Ilamjisliire and New-York, as far as their resiiective claims

interfere with this v'^tate, was the opinion of li)C Committee of the

wliolo fjcgislature of this State, asnuiy lie seen from their journals

viz :
• Besolved, That in the sense of this Committee, Congress,

f>y tlieir resolutions of Angu-t la>t, in guaranteeing to the Siates

of Nev, York and New llanij,ishire, respectively, all tiie territory
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without certaiu limits therein expressed, have eventually deter-

niined the boundaries of this State."

To tbit^ limitation of Vermont, its Legi^lature eoncurrcd, as the

before quo'ted journ.als may evince. Hie boundaries of the States

of Xew-York and Xew Hampshire, as far as they interfere with the

State of Vermont, lia\in<r been already thus adjudicated by Con-
gress, what propriety is there, then, in the resolutions oi^ the 5th

of Deceml>er, 1782, in which they break over their <jwn adjudi-

cated bour.ds of August, 1781,— requiring this State " without de-

lay to make full and ample restitution to Timothy Church. Timo-
thy Phelps. Henry Evans, William Shattuck, aud such others as

have been coudemned to banishment and coniDscation of estate, or
have, otherwise. Ijeen deprived of ])ro{)erty, since the lirst day of

September last, aud that tliey be not molested in their persons or

propeilic^, on their return to their hal)itntions in the said district."

Congress has been so mutable in their resolutions respecting \'er-

mont, that it is impossible to know on what ground to find them,
or what they design next. At one time, they guarantee to the

States of New-York and New-Hampshire their lands and Jurisdic-

tion, to certain described limits, leaving a jJace for the existence

of this State. And the next that this government hears from them,
they are within those limits, controuling the intenml government
of this Stale. Again, they prescril)e preliminaries of confedera-

tion, iwid when complied witli, on the part of this State, they un-

reasonaltly procrastinate tlic ratification thereof. " Tiiat the

United States will take effectual measures to enforce a comi.liauce

with the aforesaid resolution, in case the same shall be disoljeyed

by the peojile of the said disti-ict." In this case, it is probable
that this State would appeal to the Ju>tice of his Excellency,

General Washington, and. inasmuch as hi^ Excellency, the Gener-
al, and most of the inhabitants of the cuiitiguous States, are in

favor of the independence of this State,, as limited by Congress,

as aforesaid. I beg leave to suggest to them, whether it is not more
piAident to refer the settlement of this dispute to the States of

New-York and \*ermont, t'laii to embroil the contcderacy of tli*!

United States therewith.

Although this state is not amenable to tlie triljunal of Congress
for the management of their internal police, 1, nevertheless, will

give them a l)ricf narrative of facts, i-elative to those delin([ue)it-\

in whose bciialf Congress, in their resolutions of December last,

have interiioscd. At the session of the General Assemlily of this

State, in Fel)ruary, 17!Sl, they made a general act of amnesty, in

favor i>f such persons, within this State, who had previously made
opposition to its authority; upon which they unanimously sul>mit-

ted to tliis liovernment, and all opposition to it ceased, for more
41
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than one year, when, the Legislature having ordered a certain

quota of men, to be raised in the several towns throughout this
j ;

State, for the defense of its frontiers, evil miuded persons in tlic
|

:

town and vicinage of Guilford, in the southerly part of the county I
j

of Wiudham, 0{)posed the raising and i)aying of them, and Cover- |

nor Giinton of the State of Xcw-York, by letters to them and oth- 5 |

erwise, interfered in tlieir behalf, whicl) caused a second insurroe-
| ;

tion in this State ; and though every |)riident and lenient measure [
•

was taken by government, to reclaim the offenders, they proved j i

inelTectual. In the mean tin^e, Governor Clinton gave cominis- »

sions, civil and military, to sundry of those disaftccted persons, and i i

they had the eftVontery to attempt to exercise the laws of the State
] ;

of New-York, over the citizens of this State ; when a military \ [

force ^\as, by the direction of this government, sent to assist the I i

!>heriff of Windham county, in the executiou of the ' laws of this 1 j

State; and the procedure of the court, relative to the tive crim-
| |

inals, who were bauislied, and to sundry others, who were amerced \ \

i'i pecuniary fines, was in due form of law. The notorious Sam- I I

uel Ely, who was ring-leader of the late. seditions in the State of \ \

Massachusetts, a fugitive fi-om justice, was one of the banished.
\ j

He had left that State, and was begiuuing iusurrertions in this
; !

when he was detected, and carefully delivered to the sheriff of 1 |

the county of Hampshire, in the State of Massachusetts, who as 1
|

I

liave^^een since iiiformed, has secured him in gaol at Boston, to the
| |

great satisfaction and peace of that State. This same Samuel } 1

Ely, Timothy Churcli, raid William Sliattuck, who were three of
j |

the banished, had i)reviously taken the oath of allegiance to this :-

]

State, and so had a greater part of tliosc who wci-c fined ; and • I

every of the towns, in which they resided, had, for several sessions ,'

of Assembly, previous to their insurrection, been represented in
|

the Legislature of this Slate. So that, admitting the resolutions i

of Congress of the 24th of September, 1771), and ^d of June, 1780,
|

to be binding on the States of Xev/-York and Yermont, which
|

prescribed to them to exercise their respective jurisdictions over
'

buch of the inha1)itants of tlie controverted territory, who should
profess to owe allegiance to one or both of them, and not t<j inte-

Icre with each other's jurisdiction ; and as every of those inhabit- j

•ants, previous to the late insurrection, had conformed to the
|

government of this State, the jurisdiction of the State of Xcw-York ;

became extinct : and Congress having, in their said resolves, given i

their premised right of jurisdiction to the States of New-York and I

Yermunt; and that of Xew-York having ended as aforesaid, the
|

whole right of jurisdiction reverted to the State of Vermont, so
| |

that Congress, by their said re-^olutiuus of 1770, and 17>-U, iairly •

put the ulbrcsaid l.'anished persons and oliiers, under the jurisdic- I \

i

i !
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thaa one year, whea, the Legislature having ordered a certain

quota ot men, to be raised in the several towns throughout this

State, for the defense of its frontiers, evil mmded persons in the

town and vicinage of GnlUbrd, in the southerly part of the county

of Windham, opposed the raising and i)aying of them, and Gover-
nor Glinton of the State of Xcw-York, by letters to them and oth-

erwise, interfered in tlieir belialf, which caused a second insurrec-

tion in this State ; and though every prudent and lenient measure
was taken by government, to reclaim the offenders, tliey proved
ineftectual. In the mean time, Governor Clinton gave commis-
sions, civil and military, to sundry of those disaffected persons, and | i

they had the effrontery tu attempt to exercise the laws of the State
|

I

of Xew-York, over the citizens of this State ; when a military s
\

force "was, by the direction of this government, sent to assist the
| j

sheriff of Windham county, in the execution of the ' laws of this s j

State; and tiie procedure of the court, relative t-) the tive crim-
; \

inals, w'lio were banished, and to sundry others, who were amerced ]
|

i 1 pecuniary fines, was in due form of law. The notorious Sam- I I

uel Ely, who was ring-leader of the late. seditions in the State of ( j

Massachusetts, a fugitive from justice, was one of ihe banished.
\ j

He had left that Stat'j, and was beginning iusurrertions in this ; I

when he was delected, and carefully delivered to the sheriff of \ i

the county of Hampshire, in the State of Massachusetts, who as 1 I I

have4>een since informed, has secured him in gaol at FJoston, to the
\ j

great satisfaction and peace of that State. This same Samuel
f j

Ely, Timothy Churcli, and William Sliattuck, who were three of

the banished, had previously taken the oath of allegiance to this

State, and so had a greater part of tiiosc who wci'c lined : and
every of the towns, in which they resided, had, for several sessions

of Assembly, previous to their insurrection, been represented in

the Legislature of this State. So that, admitting the resolutions

of Congress of the 24th of September, 1771), and 2d of June, 1780, |

to be binding on the States of Xcv\--York and Vcrm:.nt, whicli |
i

prescribed to them to exercise their respective jurisdictions over 5

sucli of the inhaltitants of the controverted territory, who should
profess to owe allegiance to one or both of them, and not to inte-

I'cre with each olhel"^ jurisdiciion ; and as every of those inhaliil-
\

}

ants, previous to tlie hue iuMu-rection, had conformed to the |
j

government of this State, the jurisdiction of the State of Xew-York , I

became extinct : and Congress having, in their said resolves, given »

their premised right of jurisdiction to the States of X'ew-York and
f

Yernu.nt ; and that of Xew-York having ended as aforesaid, the j

whole right of jurisdiction reverted to the State of Ycrmout, so
\ \

that Congress, by their said re-olutiuns of 1770, and \~^>^), fairly
\

put the aforesaid banished persuns and others, under the jurisdic- * ;
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tioii of this State, and are foreclosed from interfering with the
jurisdiction of the same ; and, consequently, could have no juris-

diction of those matters, \Yhich, in their resolutions of the oth of
Deceml)er, 1782, they object to the civil authority of this State,

and in ^vhich they so spiritedly interpose their prerogative,—for

that tlie said delinquents were, every of them, in just construction
of law or reason, sul)jects of this State; and, therefore, agreeable
to the express tenor of those resolutions of Congress of lTTi>, and
1780, could not l»e amenable to any other laws or regulations,

but those of the State of Vermont.
But, admitting that Congress has a judicial authority to controul

the internal police of tliis State, it has an incontestable right to be
heard in its defense, as a party, (in law,) and should, on this the-

sis, have been cited by Congress to a iiearing at their trilnmal,

previous to their having passed their resrdutions of the 5th of De-
.cember last, that this State might have the privilege of viadicariwg

their cause. But that Congress, at the special instance of

, (a notorious cheat and nuisance to mankind, as far as his

acquaintance and dealings have been extended,) should come to a
decision of so important a matter, er jvcrfe, is illegal, and contrary

to the law of nature and nations.

Sir, I beg leave to conclude this reuioustrauce, by earnestly so-

liciting a fu^deral union with the United States, agreeable to the

before recited preliminary agreement, which the committee of

Coiigre -s have reported has '• become ah^olute and ivxe-^-S'irij on
their part, to be performed,'* and from which tliis State will not

recede. I liave the honor, to be, sir, with due resiiect, your Ex-

cellency's obedient and humble servant, Tho.mas Chittexdex.

In Con"';hes.s: Jan. 27. A iettci- was received from general

Washingtou, ti'ansmittiuo- thj report (.)f the ofFicer [Israel Smith]

sent to \'ei'ntont to arrest Luke Knowltun and Sanuiel Wells, for

intriguing with the enemy. Tlieir escajie was charged to infor-

mation given liy Jijuathan ArnoM, a delegate in congress from

ilhode Island arid a friend to Vermont. Mr. Arnold was present,

and said he had never had any correspotnlenco with either Knowl-

ton or ^Vell<. .Mr. ^Madisiru recorded that it was generally crm-

sidcred that he had, at least at second hand, conveyed the intelli-

gence to Vermont.'

'M(nl[i,„i Pnprrs. Vol. i, •_'<•_'. Mr. Arnol<l .11.
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Hp.t'eption of J^i'i'/iiimt's }lcu>'_'ii-stf'/n'''' in f^'yti./rry.<.

I7s:^. An indeeeui aiul tart, ronKnistmnee was received from
Feb. 4. Vermont against tlie interposition of congress in favor

of tlie [tcrstins who had been lumished, and whose eii'eets liad h(?en

confiseated. A nnjtion was made by ^Ir. Ilainilloii [of Xew York]
seconded hy Mr. Dyer [of Connectiont.] to conuuii ii. Mr. \\'(jl-

cott ['»3f Coimecticut.] wlio had always patrijnizcd the ea^^e of Ver-

mont, wished to know tiie view^ r>f a enniiuilment. Mi-. Hamilton
said his viev." was, to fidjil th>' re^ointion^' of (['uinire><^, >r]('r], ,'..,, rurJ

them to enforce the )/ie(t.-<nre. Mr. Dyer said liis was, that ^'
' rJ/.-i-

hf>HorahJe <i. /iienact' [as that of congress to Vermont] /;}'(/jd be aii

qnicJch/ t/v y/r>.s-.s/^^' renounced, lie said Gen. \Vashington was in

favor of Vermont, tliat tlic principal people of Xew England were
all snpporters of them, and that Congress ought to rectify the ej--

ror into whieii they had boon led, without hrager exposing tliom-

selves to reproach on this subject. It was committed witln.mt dis-

sent.'

Ge)!. Wash hi (/tun to th^ President (f 0,)n/res:i.'

NKWBi-iMiH, Feb. 7, ITS-').

Sir: Within the?c few days I have seen printed co[)ies of •• A
Remonstrance of the Council of the State of Vermont against the

resolutions of Congress of the oth of Deceniijer last," addressed to

your excellency, in which are se\eral quotations from a letter of

mine. Duty as well as inclination ju'ompts me to lay before Con-
gress the whole of that letter, and the one to v/hich it was ati an-

swer. W it should be necessary, a committee of Congress, with

whom I was in conference on these matters in the course of la:^t

winter, can give sa(;h further information on this subj.}ct as I doul»t

not will 1)0 saiisfactory.

I have the hon^r to bo. with groat respect, your excellency's
most obed't servl. Gi:o. W.vsurxoTOx.'

His ExceUen<:ij, the President of Con;/re.^s.

[Enclosu!-os— Letter of Chittenden to Wa^iiington, Xov. 14,
ITSl : and of Washington to Chittenden, Jan. 1. 1 7S_'.]

G'n. ]V<ishi,i^/tn>t In dn.<enh -Inifs in Cn,U/rrsS.i

Xkwbl:i{gh, U February, 17 S3.
Dear Sir :— I am about t(.) write you a letter on a subject equally

important and delicate, which may be oxteusive in its consequon-

^ Jfadhon Pape.rti, Vol. r, .'.In.

' Wasfiimjton's Letters. Stale DcnartnuMit.
* Life, and ]VrUinfj!i, VoL. viii, 3>2.
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ces and serious in its nature. I slinll confme myself to tlio reci-

tal of what 1 believe to he tacts, aud leave it with you to make
deductions.

The primed remoustrauee of llv. Chittenden and las council,

addressed to the President of Congress and founded upon the re-

solves of the 6th of December last, contains a favorable recital in

their own behalf, of what 1 suppose to be facts ; but, if my memo-
ry serves me, it is an uncaudid performance, inasmuch as it keeps
out of view an important transaction of theirs, which was consc-

*quent on those resolves.' Be tins as it may, matiers seem to bo
a))i)roaohing too fast to a disagreeable issue, for the quiet of ijiy

mind. The resolves on one hand, and the remonstrance on the

other, unless it shouhl be aiuudled by the legislature at their nexf
meeting, which 1 do not exticct. >ecm to le.ive little room for an
amicable decision.

xAliairs iieing thus situated, permit me tn ask hnw i;u-. and by

what means, coercion is to Ijc extended. The army, 1 presume,
will be the answer to the latter. Circumstances, (for there can
lie no determination after blood is once drawn) alone can prescribe

bounds to the forDicr. It has been said, but of this you can jude'C

belter timn I. that the delegates of the Xew F^ngland ."^tates in

Congress, or a majority of them, are willing to admit these peo[ile in-

to the Federal Cuiou. as an indeptendent and sovereign State. P.e

tli.is as it may. two things I am sure of, namely, that they have a

)io\\erfu! interest in those Srah/s, and ])ursued very politic meas-
ures to strengthen and increase it, long l)efore 1 had any knovvd-

edige of the mutter, and iiefore the tendency of it was seen into or

su>poefed, by gi-anting upon veiy ad\antti2eons tcfms laru'e tracts

of hind: in wliicli. T urn sorry to Ihul. the army in son.ie degree
have partici[;ui«>.l.

Let me next a.>k. by whom is this di-trict of cuiintiy ],i-incipi;:lly

settled ': .Vud of -.vhom is your present army (1 (h) not conjine the

question to thi> ]»art of it. but will extend it to tiie wlude) com-
prised? 'idle ans^^ers are e\idi'nt,— Xew England men. It li;is

betm the opinii/u nf >..uie. thai the appearance of force wonhl nwe
these [icople into sui)!nissi.>n. If the General .\s<eml>ly ratify nnd
confirm what ^Ir. Chiltenden loid Ids cMuncil liave done, 1 sliall be

of a very diiferent s(Mitiment ; and. moreovi'r. tliat ii is not a trill-

ing foree that will std'due thcun. even snpposinu' they derive no

aid from the enemy in Canada : ;uid that it W(Mild be a \i)vy nidu-

ous t;isk indeed, if thcv should, to sav nnthina- of a diversion, which

'lti< (liiiiciil! in .viiijc-iiire ^vluil u;i.~ in Wa^liiin.'-ioii's niiuil.

editor lcav(/> ilir t;i.-l.: lo tlie reaijrr.
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may and doiilnless would 1)0 made in their favor from Xcw York,

[by Carlcton,] if the war with (rreat l>ritain shoidd contiiuie.

The country is very mountainou^, full of dofdes, and extremely

strong. The inhabitants, for the most jiai't, arc a hardy race,

composed of that kind of people who are host calculated for sol-

diers ; in truth, who are soldiers ; for many, many hundreds of

them are deserters from this ai luy, who, having acquired property

there, would be desperate in the defense of it, well knowing
that they were fighting with haUers about their necks."

It may be a'^ked if 1 aui acquainted with the sentiment'^ of the

army on the subject of tliis dis]jute. J readily answer, Xo. not

intimately. It is a matter of too delicate a nature to agitate for

the purjiose of information. But I have heard many ofiicers of

rank aiid discernment, and h.;ve learned by indirect inquiries tliat

others, express the utmoit lionor at the idea of shedding blood in,

tills dispute, com^iaring it in ii.- consequences, though not in its
j

principles, to the quarrel v\-ith CJreat Britain, who fhought she was
|

only to Itold up ihe rod and all would be huslied. I cannot at |

this time uiideria.ce to s;\v. thut thei-e would he any dildculty with i

the army, if it woic to be ordered on this service, Init I should be !

exceedingly unhnpj.y to sec the experiment. For besides the rea-
\

sous before suggested, 1 b.eiieve there would be a great aud gene-
|

ral imwillinguess to embrtie their hands in the blood of tiieir
j

Itieihten. I have tu add. that ahuost at the same instant a number i

fd' the ju'inicd eopies of tlie reuujustrance were disseminated t

througii the army. What ei'-'ect it \\\\\ have, I know not. IMie
|

design is obvious. t

I promised in ihe beginning of tins loiter, that I should content
j

myseh\with a simple relation of facts. I siiall only lament, that '

Congress did vmi in the coiiuneucemeiit of this dispute act deci- I

dedly. This maiter. as you x.'cll know, was much agiioled last f

winter, i'jui a committee of Congress, with whom I had the honor \

to.be in confci'ence. and of winch I believe you were one, ajiproved

of my wriiijig an answer to the eiVect it v\'as given.

With great legard. 1 am. ^'c, Gi:o. Washington.

JosepJi Jone.^^ in L'unj/rcy-^. tn Geiicral. \V<t^]iin(jton.— [Extract.]'

Feb. 27. With respect to tic- business of Vermont, I think you
need not be imeasy from appieheii>ious that the army, or -c.wy part

' T'nl'iubteil'.y tiuo : ;is Viriii'iut \va- not a iiu nibcr of tin- cunirfliTacy,

it l\irul-lu_(l a-de-irablc r<'i'iii:;.' toi- .I'-iTtcrs who did not wi<ii to go to

Canada. Ir is to lio rumeniiM-red, howo\i>r. liial tii-.- A'e.'-inout aufliori-

ties aided in \\\'.: ;riT<->l ofiii-erlrir- wiicn-j\er ri'iuu'.-tcil. — Ante. "Ji--'!.

' Ojr/-e.sj>u)j'7e/(rt of tin: Ikrvlnuon. Vol. m, o'u.
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of them, will be euipluyed to eut'orce a coinpliauce with the act ot

the oth of December last, should the !)eople of Vermont refuse a

compliance with tliat demand ; at kast for some time to come, if

ever. To go into detail upon this matter would be prolix, and
rather improper for the scope of a letter. It cannot be denied

that the act of Congress of the 'lOth August [1781 j opened the

prospect to Ycrmout of an acknowledgment of their independence

and admission into the Union. Although it gave ground of hope,

it was not conclusive: and the Legislature of A'ermont. absolutely

rejecting the oiler, and reconunending to the people an inviolable

adlieraiice to their union and encroachments on the adjoining-

States, as well as other unwarrantable acts they have unjustly con-

cealed from the puldic in their remonstrance, released Congress

from their oifer, and left them at lilierty afterwards to accept or

refuse, as they saw.fit, ttheu Vermont, repenting of hei- conduct,

at a future period cum})lied.

A particular state of things produced the act of Congress; a

change of circumstances afterwarels dictated tlie delay in deter-

mining on their proposition, and the report of a conmiittec, to

whom i!. was referred. This report authorises observations I de-

cline to Diake. This proceeding in Congress they style a viola-

tion of the compact entered into with ihem Tlieie arrays has

been a strong op])Osition to the chiiuis of Vermont, and their ad-

mission into the Union. Virginia has generally lieen among the

numljer of her opponents, m)t so much, perhaps, upon tlic ques-

tion of independence, as the impolicy of her admission into the

Union wiiile several very iin})ortant (iuestions of local concern

remained undetermined ; and, until these great points are settled,

the consent of Virginia, 1 ex|,>ect, will iie withheld, and. if liefore

obtained, it will be a sacrifice of her opinion to the peace and
^common weal of the United Stat-./s.

If ^'erniont conGnes herself to the limits assign(>d to Ikm-, and
ceases to encroach upon and disturb the quiet of the adjoining

states, at the same time avuidine com'iinations, or arts, hostile to

the United States, she may lie at rest witliiu h<u- limit^-. and. by
• ])atient waiting the couvonient time, may ere long \)C aiimiLted to

the jirivi](\ges of Union. The infhience X'ermont lias gained in

the army, and in some of the states that e-pousc her cause, do lit-

tle credit to the i)arties concerned; and to this inlliicnci^ is in a

great measure to be ascribed the variable, indecisive conduct of

Congress respecting the claims of that {.icople. The remonstrance

states the receipt of •'jji'jlul letters recommending a compliance

with the act of Couii'ress, and iiitinuites vours to be of the nnmltcr :

'

MVilUnm^ and Ira All.n N-Ili tc^iily il.at AV;-,>!iiii-iuiri, Ivti.-r did Imvi

very great iutlucnce with llic- Ic-islaturu. u.n'>iil<:ial Ihouu'Ii tlu' lru*;i- was
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and that thc^c coiiununications infiueuced them to eoinplv. The
assertiuii is wronir as to yours, and may l.)e etiuallv false "as to the
others, aiid is oiie proof, among a variety of oiliers. of the disinge-
nuily and want of candor in Vermont. Jt oxhil)it-. also, verv little

respect to that body, when they ascribe their compliance to oilier

motives than the recommendation of r'oimrcss.'

General Ax.f('n>l>li/ of Verni'Dd, J'thnairi/ SV.-'yio/i^MSo.

In Joint As;^::,iiiLY : Feb. U. His excelleuey laid before the
Uonse the following papers, viz: the proceedings of congress tVom
the 5th of November to the oth of Decendier. 1782. rcspectinu-
Vernjont, among which were the resolntions of the .3th of Decem-
ber. The said proceedings were attested by Gorge Bond, Dept.
Secretary. A letter from the honl. Jonathan Arnold, csfp-.. del-

egate in congress from Rhode Island,] dated Piiiladelphia, Dec.
2otb., 1782, directed to his excellency gov. Chittenden : also one
other letter from the sarue gentleman, directed as aforesaid and dat-
ed at the same place the 26th Dec, 1782 : a letter directed to his
excellency, signed Isaac Tichenor, dated at Bennington 2d Feby.,
178o, enclosing instructions from the le<>islature at New Jersey to

their delegates [in congress,] dated Xovi-. Ist. 1782; and also at-

tested copies of affidavits or deiiositions of Joel J^igelow, William
Sliattuck, Henry Evans, Oliver Lovcv.cll. AVilli.-m Honghtou,
Thomas Baker, and David Lamb, vvdueh were sent to congress,
were read ; and also a remonstrance, sigiicd by his excellency
Thomas Chittenden, esijr., directed to his excellency the presiden'i
of congress, dated Bennington, Jany. 9th, 178o, was read.

,
On motion made by ^Iv Euos, and seconded i)y Mr. Lvon. iA-

f<'.>lved, that a conunittee of five be appointed to 'take un'dej- con-
sideration the resolutions of congress of the .-th of December last,

and prepare a l.till to lay before the house for the determinarion
'of this assenddy on said resolutions, and make report.

The members chosen, ^[r. Chij»man, Mr. E. llobinson, 'Mv.

Evans, Mr. .^'trong. and ^h-. Sabin. -

In Council: Feb. 17. A letter of the l:;]th insiuut, frum major
Joseph Fay, was read and a verbal relation at ihe same time made
by Isaac Tichenor, esqr., relative to the trai!<;i. -lions of congress

'ludiriH-t evidence is not ucrdcd to pruvc ilia! tiic ^overnmL'Ul and
pc-o|ilr ofVLTiiiout h;)d vt-rv liltk' n.-hrct at that liin.-. or over aricrward,
lor tlic c.uun.-ntal coii.Lrre.-~. Tlv.a ho<ly had trilli-d t..o lou^- wiih \'er-

nioiii. and hardly hr>A the riuht to eoiiiii!aiu...>i" an\ h 'dy lor;, \v;riit ut"

cauili.r or ili.ei.-io!i.





Action uf the General Asseuihlt/. 'd'l'J

respecting tlic btate uf Verinont, on ]>a<.-iug their act oi' the ')t\i of

December last.'

In Asse^ibly : Felt. 18. The house tooic under consideration

the appointment of a hoard of \var, and on motion made, Ji^'.soln'd,

that this house will at this time jiroeced to choose seven persons
for a board of war.

The ballots being taken, gen. Roger Enos, col. Jolm rftrong,

gen. Sam'l SalYord. col. Elijah Robinson, col Timothy Brownson,
col. Ronjamin Waii, col. Closes Robinson were elected.

-

Feb. 19. A petition signed Timothy Church was read and
referred to a conimittee of five to join a committee from the

council.^

This pctitio!! i'^ here noted, because it was deemed of suiUcient

importance to lie sent to couL-'rc-s. An act was pus'^ed, granting.

the prayer of the petitioner on his ])aying costs of suit and of im-

prisonnieut. Tliis act recited tlie petition as setting f<)rlh Church's

hearty pcuitcnce arid deternunation to behave orderly and submis-

sively iu case of pardon.-*

Kob. 22. The committee to whrnn was referred the determin-

ing what nnmber of men ought to be raised for the defense of the

frontiers of this state, itc, and how they shall be raised and paid,

brought in the follovring report, vi/.

:

Thai in the opinion of your comnuitce there ought to 1)0 raised

fi)r the ensuing campaign, five hundred men, exclusive of com-
missioned ofScers ; and that the same be properly affixed [officer-

ed], and raised and paid in the same ^\ay and manner as the

trotips were orilered to lie raised and }>aid the last camijaign.

And tluit the time (.*f raising said men, and the tei'ni which they

shall be raised fur, be refen'cii to snch board a^ ^Imll ]u- tliongtiL

projici" i)y the general assembly.

The a'i)ove report was read anil accei)ted, and orilei'cd that a

l>ill be biMuirht in accordinulv.^

delegates to represent this state in the Congress of the United

States the year ensuing if necessary.

The ballots l)eing taken, the lionl. Moses I\oliinson, Jonas Fay,

'C'ou?ici7 jo((>->i'7?, iTsi tf-" ITS (, .;:;.

•Assembly/ Jovi-ixiJ. 177'^-17S4, I.')(). ' Snhxt, 459.

'67a/fc- P<',,iirs. iVo.

'-Asstniblj .J<.nirnal.ril>A~,>A^\i\u.
'

'

42 .
.
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esquires, Isaac Tichenor, esqr., the lionl. Ira Allen and Paul

Spooner, csqr?., and Abel Curtiss, esqr., were elected.'

In Joint Assembly : Feb. 2'>. Whereas it is represented thnt

sundry false reports have been industriously circulated among the

iidial)itants of the independent states of America, tending to ex-

cite jealousies and distrust and thereby lessen their friendship and
esteem towards the citizens of tliis state : on motion made in a

committee [of tlic whole] of both houses, the following resolu-

tions were prepared and agreed to, viz.

—

Jlesoh'ed, that the citizens of this state have from their tirst

forming government, uniformly shewn in a public manner their

attachment to [the] counnon cause and desire of being connected
in a federal union with the United States, as may appear by

their resolutions and other public transactions.

jResoh'cd, that neither tliC executive or legislative authority

of this state have ever entered into any negotiation, truce, or

combination with the enemies of this and the United States, ex-

cept that only of an exchange of prisoners ; and they are still

determined, at the risk of their lives and fortunes, to continue

their opposition to any atlempts made, or that may hereafter

bCj made, to infringe or abridge tlie rights to [or] the freedom
and independence of this and the United States. Xor is tliei-e

a disposition existing in this committee, from their confidence in

the good intentions of the United States, to alford their aid, to

propose, or consenl" to any terms of peace or otherwise, deroga-

tory to or inconsistent with the rights, liberties, or indepcndonce
of this or the United States of America.

=

'Asstfnhl>/ Jonnutl 177S-178-J. 471.

- -Thi.s is official testimony to llie attuclniient and iu(' ,^rity of tlic great

h'ldy of the {teuple and govcrunumt of Vermont tn the national cause.

But was it true ? Tlial: it was, a careful analy.sis of the papers will <ln>\v.

1st.-—The negotiat ion, beyond an excliango of prisoners, was. from tirst

to last. icUJiout ojji.dal anthorllij : at the first interview with tlic Britisli

(Mmmi-.>ioners tra .\llen said ho was --iujI authorised tu treat of a t'/c'o;?,"'

fante.WdJ and in his last letter to llaUlimaud he said. '• I <hn not aalhor-

isal to iiial-i' the projiositinii," fa.ife. 'l^o.J Most froiiurntly Alh-n and

Fay ])rofc>>e(l to r. [)rL'seut the views of "tlic leading men," meaning the

few [icrsmis ino-t inlL-rc>iL'il in holding land against Xew York titles, and

who were in the secivt. Whenever they spoke of tlie governor and coun-

cil, general assemldy, or government of Vermont, it was of views or ac-

tions depending on coiuingi.-ncies that never happened—as on page 'J>>i.

The very strongest expressions ever made l^y Ii-a Allen are on pagi' l'S.j,

and it will be ol).v{ rvcd that theso inimediati'lv follow jiis disavowal of
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The committee [of the whole, aud joint assembly] then dis-

solved. Attest, Roi^wKLL Hopkins, Cleric.

In Assembly ; The aforesaid resolutions were read and agreed

to.'

In Council : Feb. 2o. The following act was received from

the general assembly, and after being read was ordered to be en-

tered on the journals of council, viz :

—

A)i Act to en<i,hle the Governor and Council to pardon certaui per-

sone therein described.

Whereas certain persons in the county of Vrindliam have lately

been convicted, before the the supreme [superior] court of this

state, of conspiring and attempting an invasion, insurrection, and

public rebellion against this state, contrary to th.e form of the stat-

ute of this state passed in June last, entitled '"an act for the pun-

ishment of conspiracy against the peace, liberties, and independ-

ence of this state,'' and have been banished therefor:

Aud wherea': it is suggested that some. of said i<ersons are pen-

itent and desirous of returning to their duty, and it is probal^le

that during the recess of this liouse some of said persons will pe-

tition tor the pardon of their said offenses: this assembly being

desirous at all times of showing mercy when it can be done con-

sistent with the public safety :

Beit therefore enacted, and it iv hrelaj enacted hy the reprcsent-

ative>i of the freemen of the state of Vermont in general a^fiendjhf

met, and hy the authority of the same. That his excellency the gov-

ernor aud the honorable" the council of this state be and arc herel>y

fully autliorized and empowered, upon apj:>lication to them made,

during the adjournment of this assembly, to pardon any of the said

persons who have bet-n banished from this state by the su|>reme

[superior] court as aforesaid, in as full and ample manner as this

assembly could do if convened.

State of Vep.mont, ln Oenkkal Assembly.

Windsor, Feb. "-Mth, 178:].

The aliove act was read and i)as<ed the house.

Attest, Rosv>-ELL Hopkins, Clerk.

official authority, and that lie <[)okv for tlie i)crs(jjis uamod, -and their

privi/ counciV'— a Inxly unknown to tlie constitution and lauf; of AVr-

mont. Sa.— By the agreement, of both i)arties, tlic negotiation wa> se-

cret, and henre no report of it was ever ui ide to tlie general assemlily,

but the fact and purport of it. excluuiges excejited, were .studiously con-

cealed.

'As^unbl>/ .hr..rn<d, ITTS-lVSl, 47.J, 471;.
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Ix Council. Windsor. Febiuaiy 2"nli. IT-S?,.

Read and concurred.

JoN-As Fay, S"'-;/ P. r.'

In A^^semuly: Feb. 2'). The coioinilicc a])pointed to })rcpare

an addre.'^s to congress, as an auswei- to tlieir resolutiors of the

oth of Deer, last, brouglit in the ibllowing, viz.

—

Windsor, February 26, 17S8.

ToliiH Ex'-dl>:nr,t/^ the Pre--^id<)Lt of Crmijruas :

>SVr;—We the Legislatni-e of Vermont request your Excellency to

comrauDicate to Congress the following deterniinath)ns of the fvc^o-

nien of this State, in answer to the requisition of Congi-css, of the

5th of December last. *

We beg leave to observe that Congress, in and by their resolu-

tions of the 7th and 21st ol' August, ITcSl, diti virtually acknowl--
edge the right, and engage to recognize the independence of this

State, on compliance with a certain preliminary condition, therein
contained ; which preliminary condition has l)een, in the most full

and ample manner, complied with ijy this state, as af)pears from
the journals of this House, and the re|)orL of the committee of Con
gress. In this situation, conscious of our right, and seeing such
right virtually acknowledged by Congress, Ave had no apprehension
of our becoming obnoxious, by an exercise of that right over those,
who, by an oath of allegiance and ot1ler\vi^c, were thv; liege sub-
jects of tills State, and had. in a tlagrant manner, violated its lavrs

and disturbed the jjcace of governm.ent ; and however this Legis-
lature may be disposed to extend mercy to delinquents, on proper
application, yet, tiiat mercy uuisi: be free, and at our own election.

All and every act of Congress, which interfere with the internal
government of this State, and tend to prevent a general exercise
gf our laws, are unjustifiable in their nature, and repugtutut lo ev-
ery idea of freedom. It presupposes this State dependent on Con-
gress, not only ibr the eiijoymcnt of their independent right of ju-

risdiction, but for the I'ight it-elf; whereas, the fact is, if we have
any right to 'oe an independent jurisdiction, such right is, aud must
be, derived from association, and the civil compact of the people.
We conceive the several States in the union do not ov/e to Con-
gress their right of existing independent of their neighboi's ; but

' Council Joarna\ 17S1 to 17.S4, :JS, 31). Timniliv Phelps, while hi pris-

on, availed liini>eU' of this ael. ami was panloacd, June 24, 17s;j. on the

coiiditiens that had he^-ii reiiuired I>y rlu-, general assembly in the ee>>e

of Ciiurt'h. Tuhi.^ lirst oiieuso Pltelps had added anotlier. l.y aiUMnptinf
to disperse the superii>r court of Vmuotii at }Ia:!h^n-ouLrh. (mi tlu' 4th el'

Feb. IT.So. — See Ea.itern VirnionL •iir2-l'jx.
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that each State \\'a:< fonncMl hy the association and civil compact
of iis inhaliitants. Through this mctliuui they derive their separ-

ate rights to jurisdiction, and Congress the dilVerent powers they

are vested wirli : and have, of course, neither the power or riglit

to make, or uiiniukc. States, witliin, or without, the union, or to

controu! tlieir iuiernal |i()lice, without a power delegated to them
for the pu^po^;e. Admitting the propriety of this reasoning, and

the existence of a right in the jjcoplc iii this State to an independ-

ent jurisdiction—which is explicitly avowed by the resolutions of

Congress of the 'ilst of August, 1781—is not the resolution of

the oth of December an invasion of the rights of a free people .''

The citizens of this state have ever entertained tlie highest oftin-

ion of the wisdom and integrity of Congress, and have manifested

their confidence in that body, i)y a spirited exertion in prosecution

of every measure against the connuon enemy, at the risque of life

and fortune. A\ e still are ready to comply with every reasonable

re(ji3isition of Congress ; !.)ut when Congress require us to abrogate

our laws, and i-e\'crso the solemn decisions of our courts of justice,

in favor of iusnrgeuts and disturbers of the pidtlic p.eace, we think

ourselves justiiied to Cod and the worhi, when v/e say we cannot

coinply with su(^h tlieir j-e(juisiiions. Tlio interests of the I'nited

States, which, with a view to confedej-ation, we liave made our

own, forbid it. It would be licensing factious subjects to oppose

government w itii im[)uniiy. W'e should become the resort of in-

surgents anil di>turbers of govonment. and, consequently, every

measure to i-aise men or money in su)>port of the common criuse,

would be weak and contemjjtiblo.

We are conscious of doing no act, in «ierogation to the dignity,

or in contempt of the authority, o'i Congress, or to disturb the

peace of the conlederacy ; but solel\\ wiiJi a view to the seeui'ity

of our just rights, and tlie internal peace and tramp.iility of this

State.

As we have, from the connuenicement of the war, braved every

danger and hardshiji, against t!ie usurpations of Britain, in com-
mon with the United Statc\< : a uur inherent riglit of sovereignty

and jurisdicti(ui stands confes>ed, upon the princiides of the revo
lution, u'id ini})lied i>y tiie s-dem;; traiisacfion'^ of Congress, we
cannot but express our surprl/.e at t'.ie reception ol' the late reso-

lutions of CoiiL^ress oi" the -Aa of December, olaained c.r piirta,

and at the sjieeial in-tance of an infamous person, as the inclosed

evidence, amon'j other things, will evince.

And as we Ikinc. i'ei)eate(.lly, solicited a confederation and un-

ion with tlie United States of America, so now, in tiie name and
in behalf of the treemen of tlii- State, we renew our re<[uest, and,

in the nn)st solemn manner, call upon Congress to execute, on their
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part, the intent and spirit of their resolution of the 21;t of Au-
gust, 17^1.

In belialf of the General Asseuiljly of Yermont.
Tho^ias Porter, Speaker.'

Tlie aforesaid address was read and unanhnoudy agreed to :

and
Ordered, that his honor the speaker sign the same in behalf of

this house, a»d that his excellency the governor be requested to

transmit a coj)y of the same to the Congress of the United .States

of America, eiiclosing a copy of the deposition of Oliver Love-
well, esqr., and the petition of Timothy Church.

-

The Vermont Qntstioa in Congress.

17S3. A letter from gov. Clinton wa^^ presented to congress,

March 4. notifying that body that the Vermont officers wholly dis-

regarded the resolution uf tlie preceding 5th of December, were

arresting and imprisoning sn<-ii of the banished persons as had

returned- and otherwise asserting their authority ovei- all the in-

habitants of i!ie state, lie urged speedy action on the suliject.

April 14, a letter of gov. Chittenden, transmitting the address of

the general a^^embly of Vermont, signed by their .speaker, was

also presented. All these })n[)ers were referred to a comnuttee,

April 2s
; which reported. May 2-"), that preceding any farther ac-

tion, congress ought lo determiae wheth^'r ^'ermont should be ad-

mitted into the union as a state. No further action was had until

tlie 29th of ^fay, ITsi, when a committee reported a resolution to

recognize Vermont as a froc. sovsM-eign, nnd indepcnilent state,

-entitled to admission to the uui>»n on acceding to the articles of

confederation. Though a miijoriiy of the states were in favor of

this resolution, the votes of nine states, which were required for

its adoption, could not lie had on the one hand, and on the other,

A^'ermont v.-as not anxious Ibr a union until the United States gov-

ernment should be Itetter settled and present a more inviting ftros-

jtcct. In the meaniin\e, the adherents to Xew York in Windham
county, by continued opposition, had ci)mpelled the Vermf)nt gov-

ernment to adopt severe measures for the vindication of its au-

thority and the suppression of all resistance to it. But with the

^ Slate Pnpcv.-^, l.^.j. Tliis J.v-titr i.s niinlnl ;is H was s^-ut to €'>ngn.'.>.s.

' Assemhh/ Journal ]77S-17S4. •I7('.-47'J.
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assured facts that a majority of the states favored Vermont, the

claim of New York was hopeless, and the power of the Vermont

government irresistible, all active opposition to the jurisdiction of

Vermont soon ceased.'

La!<t Letter of General Haldlmrnid to Vermontr

Although the preliminary articles of the treaty for jieace be-

tween Great Britain and the United States had been signed in

-* November, 1782, tiie cessation of hostilities was not proclaimed

by Washington until April 10, 1788, so the following was written,

before news of j)eace had been received in Canada, though evi-

dently expected. This letter was probably addressed by Mat-

thews 01- Slicrwootl, by direction of Con. Ilaldimand, to Ira

Allen, and was dated March ^o, 1783.

I am commanded to acquaint you, that actuated from the be-

ginning, by a sincere desire of serving you, and your [icople, as

well as of promoting the royal cause, by I'e-nuiting you with the

mother country, his Excellency never lost an opportunity of rep-

resenting every circumstance that could be advanced in your fa-

vour, to the King's ^Ministers, in the hope of accomplishing a

reconciliation. His Excellency will continue by such representa-

tions, to do all in his power ti) serve you, l)ut what elYect it nmy
have, at this late pei-iod, is very uncertain. While his Excellency

sincerely regrets the happy mouicnt, v.'hieh it is much to be feared,

cannot be recalled, of restoring to you tlie l)lessings of the Hi-itish

Government, and views with concern tlie fatal consecpicnocs ap-

proaching, which he has so long, and so Irequently predicted, from

your procrasiination, he derives some satisfaction from a conscious-

ness of not having omitted a circumstance, which could tend to

your persuasion, and adoption of his desired purpose. In the

present uncertain state of altairs, uninformed as his Excellency is,

of what is doing, or perlia|)S done, in a gmeral accomnioilntinn,

he does not think fit, until tlic result shall bo knovrn, to give any

opiiuon, which may intlucncc you, perhaps, to the [)i-ojn(lice of

your interests, or tliat might interfere with the views of Co\ern-

I ment. If the rejiort now prevailing has any foundation, a \ory

I
short time v, ill determine the f;\te of Vermont. Should anything

I favourable present, you may still depend on his Excellency's ut-

\
most endeavours, for your salvation.

Enrhj llistorii. [-ll-A'M. Eo.iUyrn Va-moat, ^^^^-oM).

Wiliiion^. Vol. u. 21-_'. VL. Illsi. Ci,U., Vol. 1, 4.]0.
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Ira Alien ihus commeuted on this closing letter of the llaldiinand

correspondence with Vermont :

'

The jireceding letter, uiuler the circuni.stances it was written,

shows the generous conduct of (Jcneral llaldiniand, in the cour>e
of these negotiations, and a friendly liljerality in cautioning the

people of Vermont to be on their guai'd for new events. The facts,

are, that these negotiations, on the part of Vernnjut, were from
necessity, as has been already shown : on the part uf t!ie British,

^tjhey were to carry into elfect the object of the war: frum difTer-

ent motives those measures were carried on in such ways as the

parties could agree for tlieir mutual interest, on the strictest prin-

ciples of honor; and when peace was jiroclainied, impressions of

friendship remained l)ctwecn the parties, as several intervievrs be-

tween General Haldimand and Colonel Ira Allen afterwards fully

evinced.

Williams thus described the condition and prevailing sentiment

of Vermont at tliat time :-

The eflcct produced by these acts of Congress, [Dec. o, 17S2.]

was, in every respect, ditferent, from what that ])ody seem to luivc

expected. Instead of lieing awed into sulmiission, ihe peo))le and
government of Vermont concluded they were produced l)y the in-

tUience of Xew-York ; and determined that they should never l)e

executed. The evasive, irresolute, contradictory acts of Congress,

had nearly destroyed all the faith and confidence, which the peo-

ple of Vermont had reposed in that body: and it was generally

thought it would not be liest to have any connexion vrith tliem ;

but only to keep nj' the custom and form of cho(K-inn' delegates,

every year, to re])resent tlie State of \'crmont.

The war with Greiit Ib-iiain had proved greatly distressing to

every part i^f tlie I'nited Stares ; l)ut it had served to establii^h an
union nmong the people (d'America. which could noi have been so

firndy cemented, bnt l>y the prospect of common danger. Tliis

api)earance was novr come to an end. On January 2!.>th, 178o,^

the preliminary articles of peace v ere signed by the ministers of

the king of Great Hritain, and the United States of America. In

this treaty, the former coloines wei'e acknowledged lo be free,

sinereign and indepenijent states. Uy putting an eml to the wai',

this treaty put an end to the embarrassments of Congress, and to

all th.c fears of the people of \'ermont. An union with the con-

federation was no longer a matter of immediate and urgent neces-

sity. The state had now no external enemies to oppose, or any

' n. Hist. (Ml, Vul. I. -ii;7. ' WiVinm,.. Vol. n. i?:.l-2.>{.

'Xov. ;!0. 17>2. Willi;uiis ltuv^' llio ikile of the - ironeral ivace."
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body of troops to 1)C ruined, or kept in \>^y. AVcarv of so lonij;

and distre>>ina' a wai". all j-arties wished for the repose and tran-

quility of peace : and wei-e heartily desirous of dropping- all occa-

I

sions of controversy and debate. The business of Congress,
liowever, became more and more embarrassing. Their currency
had failed, their revenues were exhausted, their armies were dis-

satisfied and* unpaid, the debts they had contracted were iinfunded,

tlie public crcditoi's were everywhere fall of complaints against

their proceedings, and they had no resomx^es to answer the de-

mands that were perpetually made upon them. Few of the states

jiaid much regard to their resolutions, and it was now fully e\i-

dent that their power? were inadequate to the })ulilic business of

the United States, and that the articles of union and confedera-

tion were essentially defective. Without jiower to relieve them-
selves, under these embarrassments, the Congress was daily

sinking into a state of insigniiicaucc and contempt ; and the pub-
lic affairs of the union were constantly Ijccoming more and more
embarrassed with weakness, disorder, "the want of wisdom, credit,

and powei'.

In such a state of things, an admission into the confederacy of

the states, ceased to be an ol'ject of any imjjortance, or even de-

sire. Vermont was h'ppy in being ft-ee from the load of delit,

wliicli lay upon the United States : and was not perplexed l)y the

constant calls of Congress, to raise the necessary sums of money.
The legislature had acquired wisdom and experience in governing
the people, from the diflicuUies in which they had been engaged.
It had not l>een in their j.ower to conti'act very large debts, nor
was it necessary or ])ractical.)le to imi)ose heavy taxes upon the

people. The state had a large quantity of valuable lands to dis-

pose of; and purchasers and settlers were constantly coming in,

from all the New England States. Thus, by one of those sudden
transitions Avhich are couimon to human alTairs, Iron) the most dis-

tressed and per[)lexed state, the condition and prospect of the peo-

ple of Vermont became, at once, more easy and ilatlering than

those of tlicir neig]il)ors. Encouraged by the mildness of the gov-

ernment, the snudlncss of IJic taxes, the fertility and chea[tness of

the lands, lai'ge additions were annually made to tlieir )\umbers
and properly. l>y the accession of inhaltitants from otlier states.

There was nothing, therefoie. in the public alVairs of the United
States, 01- in those of Vermont, that could lead the iidinMiimis any
longer to wish foi- an admission into the confederation. The body
of the pcoiile felt that tiiey were in a better situation than tlie

jjcople in the neigldMuing slates : and it was the general inclina-

tion and dcsir(\ not to lie (.•oiuiccled wiili tla.- union, if it could be

docmtlv a\'oided.

4:3





HALDIMAND PAPERS
WHICH HAVE XO KEFERKXCE TO VEKMOXT.

The followiuir lutlci-5 ainoug thu Ilaldiiuaud I'apc-rs have no rofcr-

etme to Yennout, and for that reason, and to prevent confusion in the

historical record, the editor has reserved them for insertion here.

With tlic exception of a few letters in the French languai,'!', nml several

in cypher, [one of them being inserted as a spccin\en.J of wliich transla-

tions are given in thi-> volume, the following make tlie pul)licati()n of

' the Ualdimand Papers." so far as \'ei-mont possesses tliem, extxkkly
CO^lPLKTi:. Xoliuiig Ijas been resei \ ed.

[Bpv. Jlobinxnn] to Gen. Haldiinnnd.

Xkw Yokk. Vmy S, 1781.
Sir .•—1 received yairs of tiie 7th of February, bul i\w 'letters you

mention to have sent me by ensign Drummond of thr l."5tl> of X^'ovi ni-
ber has not reacherl me, nor has that gentleman, as vet. made lii-^ ap-
pearance here.

Ma)(;r-Genera1 Fieidesel and a number at' other ollicei-s and men of the
Erunwick troops l;eing e.xelianged, I applied sometime since to tlie ad-
miral for a slii]! of war, as well to carry tlieui to Quebec, as to ccuivr-v
thither from Ilaliiax several of your Victuallers which wiuteretl thiiv".

Eut he told m.-. that as there were two friga^^es stationed at Quebec,
tlio-e should be >em to coin'oy tiiem fr(Mn llaJilhx.

1 have the lioiior to -end you some of onr newspa])ei-s, whicli will in-
form you of tlie mo^l material (K-curreiiees that ha^ hajijiened in tiii^

quarter since my la>t.

1 likewi-e enclose to you an account of the moneys which 1 have paid
occaslonallv I o several olhcei-.'*. Arc, belonging to t'iie Canada establish-
ment, who. owing to various causes liave happened to come in here, and
generallv naked, or in sL-nn- other irreat distress.

Tn his Excellenni. Gen. IlaWimonfl.
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only to add tliat the clolhing, ramp rqui[ia2:e. c*cc\, fur the Gi-rinan troops
in Canada, as well as Major General Keidesel, and the oflieers and men
mentioned in the cnelostd retnrns, only wait for au opportunity to pro-
ceed to Ilalithx. and I have ajipliedon tfie most uri,^ent tenn^ for a ecnvoy
to escoi-t tliem thither. I have already informed you that the Admiral
told me he eould nut spare a shi}) of war to see them all the way to Quc-

I

bee. hut that the two stationed there out,dit to convo}- them thither frnm

i
Halifax, together with the victuallers that wintered at that pl;ue.

I ,
1 have not reeeived the least intimation from h(np.o relative to the iii-

I teutions of government with respect to your province.

I - The Fr(;nch tieet and trcjops are still at Khode Island, and ours waleh-
1 • ing them. II. f.

I The huarer ha.s received thirty-one guineas fur him and his father.

j Report to Major Lc Peys^ter.

! ^ (Coi^Y.) Camp XEAK THE Oiiio.
>

I
August -JOth. 17S1. )

•j ISlr :— The iOtli you liad enclosed an account that taittaiii Brandt and
I George Girty, wirh "ilie Indians, advanced upon the Ohio : hud taken one

of Clark's boats after having passed down the river in tlie night. Xot
;

thinking themselves in number sutlicient to attack him, and having- found
; by his orders to major Craigcroft that more troo])s were to follow under

- the connnand of a colonel Lochry, lay in wait for them, attacked and
I took the whole, not allowing one to escape. Agreeable to a return, it

;
appears there has been thirty-seven killed, amongst whom is Lnehrv.
their conimandant. with some other ofilcers.

j " This stroke, with desertions, will i-educe Clark's army nuich, and if the
• Indians had followed advice and lieen here in time, it is more than prob-
I

' able he would have been now in our posses.-iion with his cannon.
The prisoners seem to be ignorant of what his intentions are. Per-

haps Loss may oblige him to change his measure>. However, wc shall
endeavor to keej) the Indians together, and watch his motion^. His first

intention uas to penetrate to t^andusky through the Indian countrv,
from whence the troojis from Fort l'itt"were to" return home and he to
Kentucky.

;

We are, with great respect, sir, }-our uk-sI obedient and most humble
1 servants.

I . (Signed) '^ ^'1*'^^':^';^'

j

To Mojur De Feyster.

t Gen. Haldhnaad to Sir Jhrnry Clinton.

I

'

(Cofv.) (,>rKnEc, -'Oth Sept. ITSl.

!
'S'ir .•— Since (xeneral I.'eide.sel's arrival here. 1 have had manv conver-

j

sations with him upon tlie .-ubjecis conn-nunicated to him l)v vour Excel-
lency for that })urp.tse. particularly in tliat pro[.osing a diversion fron\

- Canada to co-operate, by way of Fort Pitl, with an expedition from the
8outhcrn army up tlie rivers Potomac an<! Susipiolianah. Tt> couvev
more perfectly to me your Excellency's ideas, and that I might tlic l)el'-

I

ter digest them. General Ib'idcsel ha.s comnutled them to papier, of whi<;h

j

I have the honor to transmit you b.ere\\ iih a copy. Saiislied that your
i

Excellency will do me every justi(.-e. which I ferd mv zeal for llie service of
our Poyal Ma>ter, ami the rcVpect I have I'or vour Excellriuv's judirmenr
deservo. 1 shall not take up you;- liiue u iil)'a--.uranc.> o[' iny'readine.-s
TO concur wiih an-l second yuu in ev.i-y nua.-urc by which lIic service
might lie promoted, but juoceed !o slate" to your Excelleiicv the inqj'jssi-
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hilHii of oxociiting the <le>^iyii sugi^ested IVnin you by Gpnoral Reidcsi'!,
circumstanced as we are at present in tlii? coiititry." and licre I cannot
helj) lainentino- tliat the information your Excellency must have had oF
the piacllealiiiity of that gicat uudertakiuL: must have proceeded from
persons totally i,::^norant of the unavoidahlc ditliculties in its way, or
intluenoed hy private iutei-estcd views, ^ruch. there is Init too '^n'ni
reason to aj^jtrehend. are ]\[r. Crachan and Mr. C'onally. The former,
long emj)loycd ill the Judiau Department, under Sir AVilliam John.sou,
but from want of inclination or want of health, has been dis(iualilied to act
since tlie rebellion ; he has since remained in the enemy's country and
claims vast possession.? in the neighbourhood of Fort I'ilt. The fatlei',

it is supposed, has the same views, niay be a ckner man. but certainlv is

not possessed of the same abilities or the knowledge necessary to judge
of any other than the si)eculative part of the undertaking they' have
recommended. So many and general are the obstacles to this' move-
ment that I am at a loss where or with which to begin in representing
them to your Excellemy. For the sake of method 1 shall take theiu
in the order they occur from tlu' plan by General Keide.sel.

The prooosed' diversion taking place' in v.-inter i.s inadmi-;sable. as it

never can be done, except by v,atcr. and the lakes and rivei-s from ^['^n-

treal upwards cease to be navigable in the jnouth of J^ovemlier.
"Without suggesting to your J^xceilency the ri.sk of detaching from ihe

army in this province 2,000 men, [the whole active part of the }3ritish
troops,] entirely uj)on the .supposition that the French have laid aside for

the jiresent the'ir design against it. 1 shall coiitnie myself to the ditiicul-

ties of conveying and supitorting so large a body of men to so very dis-

tant a lield, where their whole subsistence mu.st acconi])any ihem'from
the King's stores in this part of the provice. received generally late in

the season from Great Britain. Your Fxcelleiicy vriJl more readily con-
ceive the.se when 1 acquaint you that it is with the utmost exeitions that
one regiment with a corps of" rangers, which occupy the upper country,
are furnished from year tc. year with the necessary supply of ])rovision's,

and that the garrist^n of Xiagara has been )n(!re than once since the com-
mencement of therebt'llion witiiin a few days of evacuating it for want of
provisions. The consumjition of })rovisions at the posts," particularly at
Niagara, is so prodigious, owing to the alooluie necessiiy of victualling
the Indians driven from their habitation and attending ufton the service,
that with CA'erv measure in llie povrer ofecouomv to devise, it is scaici' 'pos-

sible during the transport season to convey a sutlicient (phTiilily. Jn order
to accom))Iish it. 1 liave constructed stcjrehouses aljout oU niiles'above -Moi.-

treal. to which jjrovisious are sJe'ghed in the course of the winter, that
tlic water trausiuirt may liegin the instant the river becomes navigable,
which it does at tiiat place n fortnight .sooner than it does at ^Montreal.
The late arrival of the provision liect this year, makes it very doubtful
v.-hether the necessary supply can be forwarded, and at Niagara thei'e is

no resource. When it is considered that provi.-ious witirevery store
necessary for 1:2 months [\n- 2.000 men. and a supply of the former with
presents for at least th;\t numlier of Indians, [of winch ^^ are wome^n and
children.] in addition to the )>resent consumption in the upj^er x;oii!i!ry,

(amouuring at Xiagiira ah)ne, one season wiih another, to -1t)00 rations
per <lay.) nuist l.ic conveyed in batteaux 2fi() miles up raj^ids, intersected
by eirryiug p'acfs to the lirst lake. I'r-nn tlieuee to Xiauara in vessels,
then oNcr a carrying place of 7 miles and uj) a rajiid of IS to Fori Erie,
from whence tiiey proceed lo Pre-iju" I.-!e, it will ap/jH-ar to those who
liave a knowh I'ge of The route a w.>rk of time. To take and maintain a
post at Frexiu' Jsle. with a small I'l.rce drawn iroui tiie uairi-'U of
Niagara and Detroit, migai l)e easily accomplished, bul to proceed into
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the country, deponding upon the Indians and inhahitants of the Oliio,
wouUl be dangerous and inetlectual. Fort Pittis not to be taken liv a coup
de nuiiii. nor will tht^ oneniy s,utter it to be surprised. It is. by Ihe niu>t
authontir aceouuls I have had. one of the strongest places in this coun-
try. We have daily. exi)erience that the disposition of the inhabitants
upon the Ohio is by no moans so yielding to government as is repre-
sented. Those retired to that quarter and Kintuck. ujion pretence of
separating themselves fr(Mn rebellion, are encroaching upon the most
valuable huntiuL' gruunds of the Indians, and securing to themselves ricli

settlements. They are always ready to turn out upon our scouting jiar-

ties, and never fail doing it when they have oi)portunities. vet when'made
prisonei-s profess their loyalty. There is )io dependence upon even those
Indfans who are declared in our favour, and there are a number in that
country our avowed enenaies. In all excursions undei-taken bv tlie

troops tliis war. there has not been a single instance where the In'diahs
have fnllilled their engagenuMits, but intlueuced ]»y caprice, a di'eain or
a desire of protracting the war to obtain presents, have dispersed and dis-

serted the troops. CM" tliis there was a striking instance last cam}>aieii
in ihe very country in question, where a detachiueni irom Detroit, if the
Indians liad gone into the views of the otHcer who connnanded, would
most probably have defeated Colonel Clark and broke up all the settle-
ments in that quarter. It would nevertheless be inqiossible to succeed
in any attempt in tluv'^e countries without the friendshiii of the Indians,
(by whicli alone we have kept possession of it,) and there is no doubt thev
are very useful attendants upon an army, but where success depeud's
upon enterprize and perseverance, little niust be set down to their credit
in the plan of o])erarions. Upon the whole, I beg leave to liazard my
opinion to your Excellency that, unless so much were to depend upon
this expedition as to abandon to it all other pursuits, otfensive and de-
tcnsivc, in this province, in order to cari'v it through bv dint of lorce
and exei-tion, il would at present be impolitic to undertake it. To
attempt it and fail would have a very Ihtal etlect with the Indians, and
to ensure success it would be the business of one season to form the
necessary magazines of provisions, batleaux. stores and material-, and
Indian presents, at Xiagara.c^'c., that tiiere might be nothing to do e.irlv
in the next but to transport the troojis.

I have the honor to be. with great respecr and regard. Sir. Your
Excellency's most obe-di.'ut and most hunible servant.

[Signed] Fi;i;t>. ll.u.DiT^rAXi).
Ills IJxrdltncij. General ;iir Jlcnri/ Clinlon.

r. S.— Since the above was closed, I have received a dispatch fruni
Deti-oit with an account of a stroke made bv Joseph ]>ranl upon the
Ohio, for the particulars of which I beg leave'to refer your excellency to
the eiudoseil. Maj'or J)e Peyster informs me he is n.n witliout hopes
that a large body of Indians detached tor that purpose m;i,v vet lall in
with :Mr. Clark"s main body, whicli it was expected v.'ould con>ist of
liOG men, including a body from Augusta county in Virginia and a draft
from the settlement- in Kintuck. The war in that countiy i-, on our
part, entirely defensive, except l)y scouting parties constantlV enqdoved
lo prevent the encroachments of siittlers and to harrass the frontiers,
which I encourage as nmcli as possi})le. Something similar to this, but
of less inqiorlauce, hajipened the Sth ultitno in the ni'iuddiourlu.od of the
Genn;m flats. w!e-r.- ;i pai-.y of ih,- Six Nation- (Indian-) aita<-l<i'd aboul.
'hf of fiU' enemy, killrd ."l oflicers and I'J privates, and look n pi-i,~one!>.

Indorsed: -'Copy of a letter from general Ilaldimand to hi- excel-
lency sir Henry Ciinion, d.Ued IJiiebec, l,':rth September. 17S1. 41."
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* * * * to Josc'ph Brant.
October 3(1, 17S1.

Dear Joseph:— If y<;iu have no other objort of iinportuuce in view. I

request you will make a move upon Mini.siak and the eut^t branch of the
lSu>(iuehaunah as soon as possible.

That you may nul be at a loss to know who sends you this, it is the
person at wliose quarters you were when you had a particular couver.su-
liou with General Tryon. 1 am, dear Joscpli, yours. i\:c.

jSir IIenr(i Clinton to tren. Haldimand.— [probably.]
Your Excellency has my consent to act as you have proposed wirh re-

gard to Major Eogers [l^oys] and the officers and the recruits under their
care. The Lieutenant-Colonel is now here, having lately come in tVom
the rebels, with vdiom he was prisoner, bnt I shall not trouble Tour Ex-
cellenc\- with any \y\' his recommendations.

[This is wilhout date and is printed us it stands in the Ilaldimaud Pa-
pers, title e.xrepted.]

3Ieraor'(ndnm.
Wyiiant "William- was dispatched with a letter from the honorable

William Smith to . on the 7th of Jaiiuary, 1782. being Monday.
Indorsed: " ^Memorandum respecting AVvuaut "\rilliams. dispatched

on Mondav the 7ch of January, 17S-2, with letter from the honorable
William Smith to

."

*S'//' JL'nrif Clinton to Ge)teral Ilaldiniayid.

(Copy.)
'

Xew York, Eebruary ±Jd, 17;-2.

Sir :— I think it right to send by express to your excellency tlie fol-

lowing intelliuenee which has just been communicated to me by th(!

honorable William Smith, chief justice t.f this pri:)vince, exactly as it

wa.s given to me by him.
About a fortnii,dit. since an intelligent jjcrson from Connecticut

another chann
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it. That this eiiLra.i,'enien1 by tlie rdjels to tho Freoch is assei'ted by
some v.lio have .scfi? Uie ajreemcnf in the proceeditKjs of conrjrei!s this

u-inf.er.

Xew Jersey, bosides an enormous sum of money to be raised by taxes

to be i)aid iu state money (or tlio sjjerie money as the rebels call il) are
also to raise immediately i'05,()00 hard money. Tins last sum will be out
of the power of the people to pay, as very little hai'd money is in circu-

lation, except near the British lines.

Indorsed : "Intelligence Lst March. 1782. Substance <if it to l>e ^ent
to jjeneral Haldimnnd.""
Xotwilhstanding the intelligence that has been sent you respecting an

intended attack on Canada, 1 think it more likely that tlie enemy will

make one against this })ost.

I refer yuu to the newspapers I send you by the l>earei- tor '\Ve-t India
news. It issuppo.-«ed sir George Rodney sailed from J-higlantl alicul the
IGtli of January ibrthe Leeward Islands.

X. B. — The iK'orer has received l-l guineas on account.
Riving 2i.d and 0th. 1).

Jaim— llih ^In.reh— :].

Be .so good as. to inform lieutenant colonel Maclean that I have not
received any i^lhcial informal ion of his being appointed to command the
artillery iu this quai'ter, but I understand that by the death of general
Williamson he is aj-ipointed lienleuant colonel to the -1th battalion.

If the bearer should receive any money from your excellency on ac-

count, pray let nu- know tho sum.
Indorsed : -Sir Henry Clinton to general irabliTuand in cyjilier •22nil

February. 17S2. Di>patched the 8d March.
O. sent

J.

D. p
T. p Bavies March l:j, 1782. Dispatched."

:\o. :\4.

Gen. HaJdimand to Sir Henry Clinirni.

A few day- ago I wrote mort> I'ully. This will I ho[»e go directly to

you. I haA e not heard from you since your letter of (he 2ud of August,
nor received the least intelligence of monient from any quarter since
that time. Common reports make me anxious to hear from ycju, and I

entreat you will let me have that pleasure, not trusting to a single mes-
senirer. but bv dill'erent routes. I request the same of Governor Robertson.

Sorell, :Makh ir.th. F. II.

Indorsed: "General Ilaldiniaud to Sir C -. March in. 1782. Re-
ceived loth :SIav. 17>'^2."'

I

Cicnrral Jfaldiux.ind to S'>r ILxri/ Cllnluu.

I This beiuLT the uinetiM'Uth Kltir I have written to you liy all i-(.utes

: since I was liunuied with yours of the 2nd Au<;u>t, the la>t J iec(M'\e(l,

1 should not l>e s.i inqiortuuate but from alniust certainty thai our letters

I
have mutually mi-carried, and troni the total igiioranci' in wliicli I re-

\
main of tlie enemy".- vi(;us and intentioi\s, which commoii repoits di-

; rect against this pi-uviiice. 1 ]iav»', ther.-fore, to re^ieat my request that

{

you will communicate lo nie by the uiosi sjieedv and ditirrent r-mtes,
whalever may have come to yinii- ktiKwlediXf on tin- iulere.-i iui;- M'ltiec.t.

either from home or wl.ai is |.a--iuu in s ian(iuan»i-.
Montreal, l^t .April, 17.'^2.
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From Major Tio'^s to General IIald'n)iand.

OswKOO, April lOth, [17S2.]

Express arri^(•(I loth insfanf. Ti)e vigilance, kc., your Excellency
recommends uttended to. Our exertions redoubled—c-uuuot be surprised.
Much honored by your Excellency's attention. Xothing di.scovcred on
my part as yet.

JoitN Ross, Jlnjnr.

General Haldimand to S'ir Jlenrj/ Clinton.

If your Excellency seud.s any dispatches forme by the l^mdora it is

uncertain when 1 shall receive tliem. as I learn by a vessel that loft

York in her convcn' that she is gone fi crul^-ing to' Boston Bay. 1 at

length received the dispatches of the 1st of November, the 14th of ZSIay,

and the duplicate the 2.3th.

Please add t'.ie words ••herewith" to the cvitlier in their jn-oper order.

General Haldimand to Sir Ileurv Clinton" -J'.ith :Mav. 177-2. Keeeived
June L'2d. U. and 1).

S'aine to Same.
31st May. Your messengers are grown >o anxious to retui'u. that I

will not longer detain them. Severar ships are arrived, but 1 have not
received a letter, am therefore iu profound iLTuorance what the greater
change at home will ell'ect in our sAsrem here, and impatiently wait th.c

interesting intelligence from your quai'ter as your Excellency shall be
pleased to honor me with. F. TI.

Your mes-enaers have received 14 irniucas each.

Same to Same.
(}VKi;KL\ 14lh June. 17>2.

Sir :— Having lately had the honor of wiiliuLC to \()u, and no; ha\iug
yet received any dispatches tVr)m England of the least monuMit. >iioidd

tins reach your'J^xceliency it will only sei've to a-sure you of the pleasure

J have iu conimunicatiiii,'- witli yon up(m all occasions. The i)reseut is

by "the schooner Alexander, bound directly to Neu- "li'ork.

'The Pandora is not yet .••i-i-i\ e,l. which preveiiis my haviuu' the pleas-

ure of acknowledging' } liU!- ExeidlencyV dispatcho l)y her, but it is

r. -ported that sheanci several arriving' ships IVom England are in the

riv.'r. 1 wait tli-dr arrival with nuich anxiety, \vhich your Excellency
will naturally conelmle iVout the sui)ject of my last dispatch connected
with tlie enclosed duplicate of the short note accompanying il.

I liave the hoiioi- to Iu . witli great esteem and regard. Sir. }our
Excelleuiy's most oludicnt and most h'ble .-erv'l.

Fi:>.D"ix IIaldimaxd.
His ExctUcnC'l, Sir llru,-^/ Ciintoii.

General llaldloiand to S>r (j a?/ (.'arJeton.

'2\\\\. Sin.-c the aliovp wa^ written, the traile I'.'et. under convoy of ihe

Surprise and A>>.i-lance. ;u-e arrived at Jiic. .Ma'.iy of the ships are come
up. and I have got -omc dispai'-hi's, but 1 hav.- not yet receiveil your ht-

tiM-ol'ilie l.'thof April, oi- any dispatches ihai Avcre to accoitrpany il.

The [iresent ilo i\oi <-ontaiu any pariii-ulai- nidcrs, but are eXi>iTs>i\c of

the >ysicm <.-onnnnnicalc<l to me in yom- E\cellrney'> Iciitr. V. II.

Ilia Exedlcucij, Sir (iv.ij Carleiou.
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General JLildiniaml to Sir On// Carlcfo/).

(Xo. 4.) QuEiJEC. isth July, 1782.

Sir :— I liave at leu£;th liecii h.iuoied with youv cxcellency"s Irttor of

the 6th of April i'vom Portsuiouili. which J coiicliuU'd had lui.-can-ied. I

beg leave to repeat my graliilatious to youv exrellnicy on Ihr .^uhjret of

it, and to assure you, sir. how A'ery reciprocally the formal respects you
are pleased to oiler me are returned on my part.

Convinced we are equally de.-^irous religiously lo t'uUJl tlu' duties uf our
respective sta.tions, 1 feel and promise to mys^-lf much satisQiction from
the mutual communication you propose lu'twecn us. I have tvcr con-

sidered the article of intelliucncL- au o])jec( of great cousctjueucr lo the

i?ervice., and much pains have I taken to convi-y. an.l in my alicuipts to

procure it. The expen.se aileuding it is v,-cll hesiDWfd, and I iiattiM- my-
self that we shall not incur any liiat will not (>;.' vury readils ap[)rovcd.

I was happy to hear of Lady ]*.[aria ami family's welfare i'rom ]Mr.

Bailey. I am very sensible of that geutleuian's merit, and youi- excel-

h.vncy may he assured that no opj)ortunity shall e-scape me of doing every
honor in iny power to your c<nnniendalion of liim.

1 have the honor to he. with, greal esteem and regard, sir. ynuv excel-

loncy'.s most obedient and most humble servant.

Fi;ki)'k TIaldoiaxd.
His E.rrcUeuoj, >Sir Gay CurJunn.

>Sarnc to .^///z^'.

(.Most Secukt.)
i^/r .-— Amongst the Minister's dispatchers dated the 22(1 of A[)ril.

which I received the 27th of June, T.ord Shelburne in one of his letters,

marked '-most secret." after informing me of the designs of the French
on this continent, .says that the i)rescrvatiou of this prcjviuce has been .so

strongly recommended to you. sir, that rou have- the king's order to come
to it yo"urse!f in case it sh''udd he attacked, and should you think it nec-
essary, with the number of troO])s you mayjudgi- propeV for itsdei'ensc ;

in that case 1 iind myself in the same [iredicam'ent 1 was in at Doslon in
the year 1775. and tliat the re;i-ous which dictated the letters I at that
time receiAed from Lord IVirtni'iul ii exist at preseni. The Kins, ha.'t

thereiore tiiought lit to .-end me !iis permis<h.n to absent m\selffr<MU
my govenunent and command, ke(.|,ing my employments ';ind their
emoluments, -which," says ]n_\ J>ord. -yoii will make use of if the date
of your and Sii- Guy fai'lelnu's .Vinerieau'couimis-ioii make it imp'PssilJe
for you. eoiisi,-<tenl 'with your own tellings, i,, aeeonmwulalr tlie j>n!nt of
rank with him."

1 cannot jiretend lo say what idea- hi- Loiushiji niav iia\e rl nie. i)Ut

I hope you will cone. i\e.' my tlear general, tli.ii not withstandiui; tlu' real

esteem 1 have for you. no consideration coidd induce me to serve under
the orders of a younger olUecr, and as I cannot think of leaving anv
obstacle in the way of measures iidmiuisrration have lhe)UL;-ht tit lo adopt.

,;
I have resolved to go I.) Ein-ope, even this Fall, if cireumstanees sliould
oblige you to conn; to this province. Otlierwi<e 1 shall certainlv do it in

;.
the coming Si)ring. I h.ave writt"n to this etU-.-t to I.ord Shenuii-no, the

{ 17th instant, in order that he mav iiave tiim to make such arrauLvnuMits
a.s his Lordshii> shall Judg.^ ne<-e-sary. and eumnmnicate hi- onh-r- to

\ you ^^l oon<e(iuence thereot". In ihe" nu'an time vou mav rest assured.

I

ISir. that 1 shall neglect iioihiiej which ean coiuribufe to 'the successor

I

this uufor:u:i:,!e war of whieh I en:,!;-,-.- to von I could li.ive wisiied to se.>

i
theterininaiion. but the ciicum<iauces in' whieii 1 ilnd niv-eh'. ;idd«Ml to

\
an indisposition which requiics resources that this couiitry docs not
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nffurd. leaves iiu- lc<s to vo'j^wi in (luit finer. Vrisliin,::^ ymi. sir, o\-erv
lionor and micci'S> yom-s.-lf (.ui drsive. I liave Mic linnor'to he, witli the
greatest esteem aiul regaril.

Sir, ynii!- nio^t cbedient and most Imndile servant.
Quebec, Ttl) Augu.^t. Fi.'ED'k irALT)iMA>-D.
This if a duplieate dated '2'M\i July.
Indorsed : (" Mo-t seeret."") ••General Ilaldimand to Sir (iuv Carle-

ton. 29th Julv. 17S-2. Xo. 11.

General Jlald'unanJ i" the Earl nf Shdhurnr.'
(Copr.) Mn.^t secret. QrK}'£( , 17th An-u>l. 17S-2.

Ml/ Lord .• — Inclo<ed 1 have the honor 1.. Iraiisuiit to vcuir Lordship
a dunlieute of niv leUei' (most secret) of tin- 17l!i of .Tuh ,'rnrn:irded by
the (,>uei)ee.

After many anrl tlie most malure consitleiaiions of that part of your
Lordship's letter of the •2-2d of April, (most secret.) re.-i)ectiug my.self and
comparing it ;vitli Lord Darlnioulirs. to \vhich it i-eters me. anxious as I
am lor the King\s service, 1 fear my remaining here this Winter, (risk-
ing the late ai-iival of Sir (yuy Carletou, wiien it will be out of mv jjowfr
to leave the Province.) might tend more to impede than forward it. 1
have therefore taken the- following precautions fnr my going home in all
events jtrovided the Province renrains in tramiuilitv,' which must be de-
cided before the Ueet sails.

Major .General Clarke".- want of cxi)erienee in the verv comjjlieate'd
and uncomanon service of this count i-y, t'vc, has induced mi to call down
Brigadier Gener.il Powell trom the Upper country, who has seen every
kind of service througliout the Province since the"'conHnencement of the
war, and who v,-ill be an able ;i.-si>lahL to him. I shall send up P.riga.dier
General ilaeUMii in his r(Hjn\: he ici- a local kmnrledu'e of that eountrv.
and is (>tlur\si-e (jualilied f .] thr.! eonimand.
The Gerhiiin tro:ip> will be ],;Tiecily attended to under :Siajoi--General

Iteidesel, V, ho i-^ reall\. zea]ou>]y, and di^inteiestedlv attaeiied to the
Kiii-'s >erv:e .;.

Till civil ilepartnsent will l,c mauao-ed bv Lieutenant-Governor Ham-
ilton and other oiliccrs. with whom evei'v iiecessarv instruction shall be
leit. and arrangements shall be made in everv branch of the sersice to
in-event it> sunVring, in any n;.-.peet. in tiie ca<c or an inaciive wi-trer.
or imrd Sir (iuy Carletou sli.dl eome him-elf, or i-eeei\e vour Lord-hip's
fiu^-rjier commands I'especling this Province.

'J'iiis. my Loid. i> my present resolntio)!. Tin; execuiiun of i; ui!] de-
peu'.l entirely up,.n evt-nls. the receipt ol connnands from h'-nw. iiuelli-
gence from Sic (Juy Carletou, the invasion of the I'rovince, \c. Jhit let
what will iia].pen, your Lord>hip m;iy relv U|K)n mv acting l\n- the !>.,>i,

and from no otiier motive whatever l»ut what I shall think the uond of
llie King's seivice. 1 h.ive the honor to be. i^c.

(^',-"*'') Ki:ki)"ic JIaldi-'m \.M).
'I'iiP Unlht lh„lnrahh_. tin: Knrl nf Sliclhn rn>:
liidor-.d

: -Copy (ieneial ILildimaud to ibe Pari .if Siu llnirne, 17th
Aumi-t, 17S:;.-

Geiien/l ILihUirhind to .Sir (r'liij i'arhton.
(^''^) ' QuKiiKC. Se])f., 17S2.

^"- ••— !" \'--: s iu.-t goin- to Send th.> etielo>ed letter overland, when th.
Hu--.r tngat.' aiTi. ed in this pur-. Sir.Vndre-. Snape Hammond nnr

'First Lord of the TreaMuy. ami head of the Biili-Ii mini-tcrs.
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Brip;adier-G-eneval Campbell h.n-iti':; \ivvn so obliging a>' to cominiinicate

to nio the inlrlligcnco of a riiudi llect V)eing upon the coast, which I

have since heard has [)ut into l^nston.

Since the date ol'the wiihin, I had not lu-ard anythiug further ujion the

subject of it, nor received any intelligence from that quarter. I lia<l just

received a letter from Major-Geueral DeReidesel, an extract of which I

beg leave to offer for your Excellency's iulbruiatiou, of the disapjioiut-

]nt*nt the Brunswick "troops in the i)rovince are likely to experience.

I have by this op[)ortunity reqtiested of Sir Andrew Snape Hanunond
and Brig-adier-Geueral Campbell, if practicable at so late a season of the

year, to forward the clothing. Ah;., so ntucb wanted ; but if it cannot be
done, I have to request your Excellency will give orders to have them
sent as early as possible in the spring • and if the }3runswick recruits

can be spared from that ((iiarter. it will be vei-y pleasing to General De
Pvcidesel to bave them join theii- corp-^. as well a-; the otHcer.s, who have
been so long exchanged, that belong to the German troops in this pro-

vince. Lieutenaur-Colonel Carleion, tempted l)y so Jiivorable an opjior-

tunity to join your Excellency^ takes a i)assage in the Hussar, and as the

.service inust sutVer. and Lieutenant-Cohmel IIoi»e's situation be very
awkward until he is declaiv-d in orders, I tlatter myself your Excellency
will notity Eicutenant-Colonel Garleton's appointment iit the army by
the very first oppf>rtunity.

The certainty of this conveyance induces me to trairsmit lo your Ex-
cellency a duplicate of my last letter by Spanish Kiver to Halifax, whicii

unforeseen accidenis may retard on its way to you. Major-treueial l)e

IJeidesel having occa'-ion tt) send an oiTicer to Halifax and Xew York
upon business relating lo the German Ir-oops, Lieutenant Shononold will

bave the honor to wait upon you for your Excellency's commands.
T have the honor to be. with great esteem and respect. Sir, your Ex-

cellency's most ol.U'dient and most luin'ble serviiut.

rj;!:u'K I1aldi:»ianu.
Ills Excdlcnrn. Sir (_r->, Corlcto.^.

Ind(>i-scd: • General Ilaldimand to Sir Gu\ Carlpton. Sejitember, 1782."

Geveri-n ILddhaand to Sir Gmj CarJeton.
(Xo. U.) nuEnEC. So]item1)er. 17^2.

Sir :— Unacijuainted with thf i.thi-^ tlmt maybe.' intended for tiie Six
Xations, Indians, in the proi)o.v:il-- Inr iw:i.-e wii!i .\merica. T tliiiik it

necessary to inform you as a connni-^sioner lliat my havim;- re.-.lr;!ined

them from hosiiliticshas occasiou'd a geiu-ral disconlenl among>t them,
^fijor lioss. who commands at Osweu'o. has informed nie tliat they have
all left the place in disgust, anrl that hf; is in daily exjiectation of being
insulled. They are alarmetl at tiie. appi'aranee of an acconunodatiou so

far >hort of wliat our lanuuage IVotn the lieginniiig lias taught them to

expect. J>eprived of their land^ and driven out of their country, they

rei)roac!i us with their ruin and the pi-ospert of severe retaliation from
t!ie hands of the relx-ls.

Your Excellency is too well ac(|uainted with the situation and inter-

ests of the people" to make it necessary for nic to enlarge upon the cou-

seipiencc in respect to the trade and safety of this Province, the expec-
tations their services entitle litem to from ii>. or upon the I'atal conse-
quences that must aliend our abandoning them to the inti-ignos of the

enemy shoidd they pei-sist in the war. or to their resentment in case of

]»eace", and I jjcrsmtded mysidf they will be amply considered by your
Execheiiey, ebher in a repre^eP.ta ! ion to the Kimr's Minister, or in sucii

ai'rangement as siiaii be a'jfi-ei.-d iqi-Mi in llii-^ count i-y.
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Your ExcelKnirv will not undiTsiaiiii fi'oin wiiat I have said of tlio Six
Xntiou^ that the Kiiiu-'s nttoution should l)o coniiued to tliis only. ^lany
of (he Western and the Indian Nations in the ueighhorhood of Detroit
have siitTered equally by .shameful encroachments of the "\'irtriniand ui^on
their most valuable huntinij: orj-ound.-i, and have been equally attached
and serviceable to the lloyal cause.

I have the honor to be. Avith great esteem and regaid. Sii-. your Execd-
lency"s most c>bedient and most hund>lc servant.

Fim:d'ic IIaldimaxd.
Ills ExocHtniVj Sir Ginj Cnrlctmi.

Indorsfld :
•• General llaldinumd to Sir 'ruy Carletiui. Septendter,

17SJ."'

I'Jxfrart of a hfterform Major-Gcih-ral Rrirh:<el, dafrj, Sorel, Villi

St'ptenihc)\ 1782.
Captain Cleve brought out with him from rio-mauy, clothing, camp

equipage, arms and aceoutrements i'or all the JJrunswick iroop.> in (.'an-

a*la. CM)' I'.-i.- aniral at Halifax, he was intmcdiately ordered to proceed
with the Brunswick recruits only to Penobscot, and to remain there luitil

he received further orders. It is a duty I owe to ITis Serene Highness mv
Master, and to the troops I have the honor of commanding, to represent
the great loss they must suffer .should they not receive the clothing and
otlicr stores this year, and to request the favor of your Excellency to take
such steps as you may judge most conducive to procure an order for

Captain Cleve's detachmenriieing re-;allod from Penolvseot to Ilalifa.x,

and for his being sent with the recruits and stores to Canada, so soon as

it can be done with safety^

Indorsed : E. '-Extract of a letter fron.i r^Iajor General De Eeidesel
to His Excellencv (k iieral Haldimand."

Majur-Gcih I al Ji'ude.i-el to Sir Gui/ C'</r/rf_o,)..

lsi.K ATX Noix, 5th Octolior. ITSi?.

Sir:— Lieuteuriui Deckwiih, of the •JTtli i-egimeul, who will have the
honor of presenting this letter to your Exccdlency, has bren this last year
as exrraordiuary Aid-de-Cau)p in my -1111. l-'riendship to hi-s bnjther, as
well as to his family, added to the high recommendaliou of His Serene
Highness, Duke Ferdinand of Jirunswick, wlio is ])ariicularl\- alta<died to

liis father, had induced me lo take him into my family, and 1 should have
bei'U happ}- to have had it iu my power to ]je useful to hini, but am t'lus-

trated in my wishes Irom the defensive situation of tliis Province, which
puts a barrier to the advancement of Ihis young oilicer. Thus situated,

lie feels himself prompted I'y a laudable "desire to distinguivh himself
under the command of your Excellency, and he lias ajtplicd lo me for

leave to return to New "i'ork to ioin Li- re::imcnt. Dmiiiu the time I

I had the pleasia-e of having him with rue, ids coiidurl ati<l behavior has

i met with my utmost apjirobation and entiiled him to ihe claim of my
t con-tant fi-icnd>hip. Hv is in possession oi" great natural talents and of

I
an excellent good cliavacter. indefatig.able and resolutt^ in the juirsuil of

i hi< duty. Permit me. Sir, to recommend him to your lOxcidh-ncy's pi-o-

r tectiou. which 1 shall esteem a> a mark of that taAor your ExcLllcncy

I
has ever been pleased to show me.

t A rejiort prevails v.liich gains cr(-dil,tho' not ollicially communicatetl,

I
that Ih" Astroa fi'i'jate is in the ri\er wiih e,;-r Hi-un-wii-k olli'-eis ..I'enu-

I
veiiiion. 1 r. quest }"ur Exc'.'ileiuy will be jiiea-ed to accept my \\arm-

t est gratitude in giving so llaltering an alte-ntiou lo \r.v former jirayer.
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Tliis fortunate circuinsiaiiCf plat-os th'- cnijis on tlioir "rigiual solid

establishment, and I shall (h'cni niysclt hajvpv ifthoy havr an opiKn'tiuiitv

of showing tht'ir ya-A tor liio sorvicf which Ikis at all time.-- ])ivv;uk->l

f amongst theiu.

j
J liave t'ne honor of transmitting by tliis ujiportunily, a duplicat.' of llif

' letti.T wliieh I had written to your Excidlenoy on the sultjoct of ourlasi
transport of recruits, clotliing and camp equipage, arrived at Halifax,

which Were sent by order of Brigailier-fieneral Campbell to renob.soot.

This accident will deprive tlie troops of their necessary eloiliiiig for the

winter, if unfortunately taken or lost,

j

I am entirely at loss how to take the field next Spring, f beg leave to

f repeat and reeonnnond uiy reque.'^t to the oonsidei-ntion of your Excel-
:' leney, atid have the honor to l)e. witli tlie i;reatest respect,

i

" Your ExcellencN ".s most olieilicnt and most hundde servant.

I
Indorsed: "Major-General Reidesel to Sir Guy Carleion, Isle aux

Xoix, orh October. 17S"2. Pieeeived 12th Xovember. recommending
Lieutenant Beckwith. Xo. 17."

Mojov- General fuiiJesel to Sir Gvif CarJetnn.

(Original ]Jui)licaie.) By the Russor.
SOKEL,' Gib October, 1782.

Sir :— Count Schononold l.ieing deiained, some ilays at Quebec, gives

me an opportunity of informing your Excellency that I, yesterday, re-

ceived a letter from Capt'n Cleave ro[)orling to me his arrival at Halifax
with the recruits, clothing, and camp equipage for the v.-hole Bruns-wick
Corjis. He mentions likewise that he was ordered to proceed inn-'nedi-

alely to Penobscot with his detachment. ;uid to remain at tliat post until

he shall receive further orders. As we have uot received any clothing

or stores for the last 3 years, the several regiments in Canada will be in

the greatest distress if tlie piesent suiijdy dot-s uot an-ive here before the

AVinter sets in. I presume, therefore, to re(iuest the favor of your ICx-

celleucy to order tliatCapt'u Cleave's detachment may be removed from
Penoliscot to Halifax, from wlicnce you v.-ill be pleased to direct that

these may be sent to Canada whenever circiinistanccs A\i!l admit, if ihh.

this }ear, as early as ])ossible next Spring.

1 have the hoi'ior tc- be. ^vilh tin- liighest respect aiid consideration,

your Excellency's most otiedient ai^.d must humble seivant.

PiKIJ)ESEI..

His ExceUcncij Sir (Unj Cnrhtnii. .
•

.

GeiieyT^ B'lJd'nnan'l t'> Sir Giiij Garhton.
(Duplicate Xo. ID.) 7th OcTonKi'.. 17S2.

Sir :— In olxdienct; of orders 1 received from the Kind's ^Nfinisier the

27th of Septeml)er, 28 trans])orts. (n.'.JoG tons.) lifted out for the reception

of troops, 'will sail frmn hence for Xew York the iMlh in^-tan!. and '.) more
will follow. I hope, in 10 days. A scarcity tU'K'ilding previ-nts my fui-ni>h-

ing that article. As much biscuit as can he got ready ^hall be put on

board.
Some of tlie tran-iii>rl-~ with the iiiuu-witk oMicers. i\:c.. are arrived,

but 1 have not vei receive. 1 _\
on r Excellency'.- hlt.M>. E. 11.

His Excdlen'''! Sir (Jini Carkfon.
In:l"r-ed : "Duplien'e General Haldiniand to .^ii- (iiiy Carletou, 7:!i

Octol)cr. 17^2. lieeeived till' i2ih of Xi-ive?!iber.

Advices ofiuc sailing of .".3 empty transports for 'New York in the

mouth of October, iu obedience of the -Miuisiers orders. Xo. 1'.'.''
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Cop>i of a list'nf t.nin.<port.^ <h-stifi<'d t'>r Xr/r }\rrl\ t-> sail thr '^Jfh

of Odoher, 1782. t,.„s.

Queen '>">U

Clibboni 'M)<.)

Ariro MH:]

Cniiiel -I'-y-''

MiiK-rva :^1S

Three !<i>ters :is;;

Blaekett lul

Elizabeth 'Mu

Hero -'77

Rodiit^y ^^>

Chri:?tinn -•"><•

y
Stattonl -2'^^''

' Mary :;i:.

Auu •^>'^-i

Countess o\' l)arlinLi,ton -*''>•'>

Success -'-VS:

Delight :^4S

Thompson -1 "^

Jane •27o

Anne .^ KHzabelh '^\k)

Ladv Tovvusend 7<i;
; 'J'o l-e re-

:Marsh -'!'.' - lilted at

WoMdla!!.! ;. .2^) Xl-u- York.

Total. {\S):>\\ vc-i-vicablr.

And vifiualU'd tor 7ri days, cx.u'i.t in bread. oue-h:i!f the pmp.jrtion

being in lloiii-.

X.'jj.— Thtr<- are M more tran^jx'rt- now at S|-ianisli Ilivcn- : -1 an-i\.-il

Ironi New York and -J ti-nni England, all to be tilted in like manner and

to lollou'.

(it'll. Allru Modi'on on paij "f /i'>i><fl Hii/lthnol Ihiii;irant--<.

'.itii Oc-iOLU.i;. 17S-2.

N//'.-— Tile accr,unts ut'the 1-t liattalion of tlie Emiuraiil< [ircxicu- to

iheest.ddi^lmant wi-rotttlcti 1^} Tlis i:xe,dlen.-y (4en. llaldimand. a-n c-

ablv tti ibe lertrr ii-uin tlit- Lurd> iiftlu- 'i'r- asuiv." Ili> Excelli'uey aiipoini-

ed,"by a -•.•UeVal ordi-r. a Board o'( a(T.^iiiir>. i.; oipct ;it (^i.-bce.Con<i-!-

inuot Li. utt-naut Colonel Cni-leWHi. ili. (,>iiarl.r Ma-Ier Onifral. Licuui;-

an't Colonel MeClean. and Tlmmas J>iii!ii. i:«ir.. Aeeountant General and
Pavma^trr of tin- Marine I)e|)ai-tmini. Th<' arrounts were :;ettkHl. and
a lialanee vinick by ihi'in in thvi.r of ili.' i.-ignicnt for i-J.lUO, and a wai-

ratil uraiUed lo IJriiradi'.-r M<'('ifan fni-thc baianec.

These aoc.'unr- w. rt- r. iMut.-d njiou l)y the abovt- genllemcn, to tin:

eonnnander-in-rhii'f. and the accniin!-. v.ilh the n-ix-rt. lian-milO'd t.>

the Treasury or I'av Oltiee. 'Jdiat the I'av Otliee had got il. is cnlain,

for the fujluwin- reasons : La-t v.ar t!ir J'av Otliee r(-eharg.jd \W 1-t

Battalion wiili f^-^l 17 :',, b.dni: -1 niombs arn;irs to liie olfh-irs of t!u- l-l

battalion, from the -J.-.ih of Di(rmi)ri- 177s lo x'm •J4th of April 17.!). four

months after thtM->tal'li-hmi'Ul. Tid> rr-.bai !.( \va> I'eiiainly owing to

til.- irrrLrid:i-ir\- ot'Cai.tain Fra-ei-. tin- l'a\ Ma<i.-r. in lia\iuu drawn \\\r

arr.Tirs of rbr .'itbcer-'in Canada from thr'-J.-,tb of Anril 177S to the -2-!
;
!i

of April 177VI : whrr,.a-^ tiu' a.rn-ar-^ ^boubi aiwavs lie tlrawn to the rn<t

of dune. On tlie iMlli of Dcr.-mber. ila- warrant granted l)ylla-eom-

Uiaud-.r-iii-i-bii-f to .•ap'tain rr..-,-r "a- ::;:. 11 S ^lei-Hn-. and Wu

Avliolf vU!U in the warrrani wa> charged iu tin- aec«..uijt> )nad«; tip li^re.

4o
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a;U Tlo naUhnUH,! ]\>i>crs

yvi tilt' Pay Ullicc say rlicy would have n.^thiiiir to do with tho accounts
previous to tlu' fstnlilisimu'iit, Imt vrt they cliarirc the rca;iin('Ut with the
4 inoiitlis arrears inun the -I^Ah of Deeeniher 1778 to tin" i^th of
A[iril 177ii. bciuu arn-ars -ince the estaMi-Iiun-iit. and I'efusr lo i-ive auv
credit, ihouuh tlu- wiio],; >uui of }:>-[:, US of whieh this is pari is alivadV
cliai-^ed lo the regiiueiif aud lids charue the Pay ()llii-cr never coujil

make, hut from I)a\iiiL;- had tlu- accounts settled in Canada previous to

the estaldi-hnieut in their posses-ion. This is all the at'count that can he
i,dven as it contains the who],.. I am yours, ^vc.. Ai.lkx [Maci-KAX.

(Coi'V.) ^^'I^ih:J[Al,L. Ti:i:A.>ri;v Ci[a^.;i!Ki;'-, •J.Mh March, 1770.
Sir:— Lieutenanl C'ol.jnel Allen ^laclL-an havim;- desi)-cd the Lords'

(.'oninnssioiuns of His JVIajesiy's Troasiu v to j^'rant their authoritv to vuui-
Excelieucy of cleariim: tl'ie l''st_ l)atlalion of the Koval Hi-hland Ihni-
grnnis to rlie L' + ih Deceinhci-. 1.7s. and iheiv Lordslnp- haviuL'" retV-rred

the matlt-rlo hi- Majesiy's Srei'ctary at AVar. who has reported to their
Lord>hi[i? thai he dot- not a])i.irehend tlu'i'e can be any imiii-opriety in

•giving }our Excellency an authority to clear ihe said c(.i-[)S. a.iireealilv to

such tei-m- as may luive beeii siij»ulale(l toi- the raising; it, I am com-
manded hy tlieir Eordshijis lo transndt to your Exc<'l!e'iev the inrlosed
copy of Llenie.naut Coloutd Ma(dean"s Memorial, aud the .Secretary at

War"s letter ou this suhjtet, and li> siiiuity to your Excellency theii-

Lordships' directions and authoritv to clear Mi>' 1<1 hattalioti of the lioval

Highland Emigrants to the -JJth of Deermhc)-, 1778. agreeably to sueh
terni-^ as may have l-ecn stijiidated for th.:' raising that c''i'p>. I am, i^'c..

(Siuned) John Jh)r.ix->().\.

His ExrrJIc.r,/. fro, u-"IJIahi;>„a<,d.

Gcnrn'l Hf>IJ'ih.und to iSir Gnjj Carlitrm.
(Xo. l;i.) QrKr.KC, loth Oct.)her, 178-2.

Sir :— 1 havf to aekiioudedge the r'.'ceipt of \ our Excelleuev's letter of
the -loih o[ AuguM. covering a return oi' the Hesse Haiieauand Hrens-
wick ti-oops, tli.'U endiark(-(i tor tins ]da<'t'. the la>t (jf v. Ikmu a!-ri\-cd

yesterday. I. siiall takt.- care that the amounts of the money paid liy

your l^xcellep.cy's warrants to (.(doui 1 Leniz arid Eieuteuani ('"buiel de
JMcugeii on accoutit iA IJatl aiui f(U-aL;e mrnsey expresyrd in your leiier,

;,ul ihe ]!a.ym;;ster"s ceriiticate eiiclov(,l in "it, may b-e ae<-'ouu!e(l for.

Xot M'.'iu;: any i-e.is,,n to -eiid back lb,' rfjJUKMii to Losbi-ru, except riiLil

it is the vv-i-h nf the J.aii'lgraNe of [lc,-,-e to ii.iee the regiiU'. nl toM-.-lhrr,

J am s.ary that my aii-angemeu' of win;..)- tMiartcrs aJid ihc a-peet of
alfairs. prevent, at present, any fultiUing T|;ai wish, particularly a< it is

accnm]iajdi d by your Exrelleiicy"s. 'J'he Uii;a\drable apin^ai'auce-- inti-

mated in yom- Excidlencv"s letter.and thai tail within niy olisi-rvatiou in

this quarier, persua'Ie me'tjt'ihc nt-c.^^-iiy there may l)e rather for a con-
>ideiable increase than a tiiiuimu ion oi' my Ibrce.'wldeh sufiei-cd in the
lasl draft of Hessian troi.ps fr,,i)i ;bi- I'roviut e, proiidsed and exj)ected to

be :imi)ly replaced. I ans. \' iiii tb.^ hiirbest iivLiard. Your Excellency's
most (•hediiMit .iiid mo^! hu.n\lib- -nvanl. J-'ltKl/JC H Ar.Dl.MANt^".

His Ex.: H. „,,, Sir ^'"'/ Cnrlloii.

Gem-ral JlaJJuDohd to Sir Gmj Corhtnu.
<,>fi;i;Kc. Oct. KUh. 178-2.

Hir :— Caittain l>nrntt will have the honor to deliver this letter U
mr Exci'lleiicv. ha\ Iul;- '^iveu him iMrnds-i..u to lto to X(w ^'ork o;

family a.ilairs. lie coi!'inii<

ijn \r.iWv Eiie.and i<y a con
a coutinu.-itlon of indiilirent

ir Exeell '-.^
1
!ac.-d idui

He is lo

teution to iii> duty merits
I
by ilic lir>,l u]iporlunity





Tlie ll'hVuiMnd J'apn;, :. ^)r,

niul will ho a safe cppoitunitv for cninniunicatinn, T aiii Yi>ur Exctllm-
rv"s most ()!)i'(licjil and Inimhlo Pfivant. Fi;ki)"k II ai.dim axp.
His KxceJleacn, Sir (.'/(// ('crlrtim.

B. iVutltPu:^ fo Jf. M.njan.
QlKi; ],<, loih OeloluT, 17S-2.

Sir :— I have to ackiinuicdun' tiic v.'ciipi ui' your IctUT oi'llic -Joiii o(

August, covrrinir a ijotc concci iiiiiLr llic clcar.incc of rlic Isl ami i^d Im'-
tali('.ii< of tlu' S4th rcgiuicur. \vhich"l liav." conuiuiuiratcd to his Kxccl-
Iciicy, the connuaiidiT in rhitt', and am autliori/.cd to transmit for \ our
iuforuuuiou ihi- fuclosfd c("'])y of a lili.-r iiom Mi-. Koiiiu-nn. siLinii-. lug
the jdcasuro of the Lord"- I'onnni-^-ion; i - ollli> Majr>ly"> ^'r./i-ui \ n-^
spt'cting tlie first ]),'ittalion uiidcr ilw command of G. uri'al Ualiliuiand,
in eon-iiMjiietu'C ofwiiirh Hi.- Kxrvllrncy \\-as pli ascd trioidcr a IJoard to

examino inio th»' accounts ol tlic -aid irgimtiil fromtlic t!nn'(!fit-- t)iiii--

tMulioilicd to the dair of ils establishment, from tiic .vjiii'it of which \Cv

granted hi- \vanani toi- payment of llie !.>nlaure thai appeared due-, which
warrant is.-ued tlie "Jiith oi' Oetolier, 177!>, and was. together willi cirpies

.'f the accc-un.tand reiiort nfilie ]]oard. veizi'df'.i-iy iioiificd tliat viM-y nv.ptli
to Mr. Kol)insrm for the information of the Lords Commissi .mis of His
Maje.-ty's Tre;isury, tlie ri'cei()t of wliich is lesiiiied hy liie iii.'lcved

paper signed hv I'rigadier (ieiieral ^leLean. I am. sii-. vom- mo-t oh.cd't

serv't. K. MaTHKAVS. StrrrVrij t<> 11. E.tv'l Ihr < 'n,,n,i(iu<l' r l,\ C/iirf.

:\1. Morgan. Es<i}
'

-1
Genrrc'l Hxhlinsarul to .SVy Gini Carlfnu.

[No. 14.1 '(,)rKT.Kc. 11 Oct. I7S-2.

Sir:— rnclo>e<l I tran.-mil to Voui- Jilxcellc'ecy a diijilicafc ol' my i( ttei-

of the Sth insf. in cyidier sent overland, and a n'Uii-n of the transports
which sail thi> day for Xi-w York, coniprtdieuding tlios<. that ai'e to f<il-

low. Th.e present division is under the (liiection'of Lieuleiemt IJra.llcy

of the Tloyal Xavy. aireiit of ti-ansp<v,-t.-. an active and inlelliu'eni oiiieer. to

\\-hom ! heg lea\-e to refer Voui' i^\eerien<-y for all }iarlicular> rcLnive to

the luivini-> conmdited lo hi- care. [ have' ihe honor lo he \\ ill: the higli-

e>t reua:d Your Exeellenev"- mo>| nlicdieiil and mo-t liumMe -e.--'an!.

His Kxrdh:u:;i. Sir G";/ 're/7,/.,,.. i'^JiKD'K. II Ai.fH.M.\ Nl»

[Here follow s a du[dicale ol liir list of tran-i)ort> gi\en prcvious!\-. 1

Gnin-al Hiihr>ii>ajid tn Sir Hvij ('.irlrinn.

(ii-i:nK<-. -Jl-.J (X-i., 17S-2.

Sir:— I heie tran-nut to Ycair Kxcelleney dni/licai>'.- oi' my h-iier of
tin sill an^l liHn in-tani^. and a return ot "t'.ic Iran-port- wliich -ailed

;'Voni hence on the Idrh. I am sorry lo acijuaint Vour l^xccjien.-y li.M,

the mimh.r of ;hc -ecoud di'.i-iou is rediua'd to foui- wdiich came' froiu

XcNV York. owiuLT to the three Ve-<ei- sent to Spanish r,i\-:-l- loi- ro:d

not ha^'ing yet arrived, tic ti.nr-p.orl Maria i>eini:- oitally iii!;i;i'"r --ei--

\iee. an ! ihe iieia-sily ot' my empioyiug the tran-poit Ania/.on '<i carry
tile ollit'crs of the 4711") rt-giment and "the in\alids of the armv t) fhir. pc.

liaving in vain i>ven endeavored to procure pa--ag<'.- tor th 'in in ih>

Merchant"- Siup-. .Slu.uld the ei>al ships return (of whicii Iroiii their
Ioul' ahs.'Uce I have -ome appreheu-ion-) every exertii.n shaU !k' made
to l(M\vard rlicm with the iilmo-i di-pateii |o X,\v Voi k. ! h.-na the !iou-

or to he. Sir. Your I-'xcel!en<-\'- mo^t Imm'iie nud most ohi liieul -ervaiil.

Hi- K-rJi-:,,.:.,. s;.- <;.,,, (,;,>, !,„. Vva.ik li.M.i-iM and.

•e ieirer- ol yLaeleaU and l.'olu 1. H:<1.. \rA.
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Ge/ieral ILtllhihiihl t>> Sir Gut/ (Jitrh'toti.

[Xn. 17.] (^-KHKi . -JlM Ortolur, 17S-.>.

Sir:—At tin- reiiuost ot" J.it utt'Uaut (.'cloiiel Df liniu-luMii'lar's (.•oninui

nicatiuii in llic endo.seil rony of a k'ttir IVoui him. 1 have yisi'ii iirnni.-

sion to ^^ail«l• Dv "WuMtTshi'.-n! (wlio will iiave the iioiior i".) (h'livtr tlii:

letlrr.) f<i procciHl to >»'c\v Yuik tWr the pni-posc cxprc-sfi in tlir ^aii

Irttcr, shoulil yniir F^xo'IIcik'v think lit in apin-ovc ot'il. I lia\<' llu' In^noi

to be, wilh the hi;;-ho>I i\-nai-<L Sh'. roiir Kxccllfncy's nio-t .ilM'di.Mii am
most luunblr scivanl. F"i;i:i>. Hai.1)I.m.\ nd.
His ExrdUnc'i. Sir frun Cirldnn.

Gfit^-ral Rild'noaiul tu Sir Gun Corldnu.
Du]:)]icale. 3'iie original in cypher. [Xn. 1^.] (JfKf.Kc. ."Mlh ( Kt. 17.^-_'.

Sir:—I w.i.-; imt.^o fortnna'tf to re.rivo your letter of the •J.")lh cf Sep-
tentber until the 27tli of Oelober. a >ea-nn nf the year which (il i- unnec-
essary to ae(|uaint Your Kxcelh ncy) docs not' admit a |io>-il'ili'y of

havitig a return from Halifax 'ly wafer to any communication from "l his

})laee. I cannot lluTefore a\ail myself o\' ynur orders to .Majnr Cciu'ral

Patte;>uu to veiui'iii-ec Uic lipvHi iii'i appiicai iou ; sueji i-eiiif(ii-crnient

(from the inteiliuen.ce You.r i^xeelleucv has iavored me with, ci'i'mhnr-

ated by accounts from the L'l^per Country.) would at present Iiave been
very acceptable, and h.ave enabled me to push up a stronger detachment
liian I have done into that cminlry this l-'ail to op].)o>e tlie altemptsnf
the.'eiiemy which \s ill natundly be on foot ^•erv early in the Spi-ini;-. \"\v^

})efore tlie cnrnmunication with this couniry open's. The messengers
have received. l>erween them :;.") Liidneas and two Fusees.

Fkki). II.\.ij)i.mam).

Jirturn (if Pris'i/t' rs bel'maivij to the l'r"rinctf< of Xt'/r }'ork nnrl

Pen)i-<//h:cniia.-— [Xo\ . :i, 17>*"2.]

""<
N.Vi.its anil Kank.

"^
.

" '

John Boyd, captain.
:

Joliii Campliell. colon(d.

TIu>. Stodeiinir. ca])iain.

James .'^ t'.mond. do.

5 J..hn i'.iiely. brntlicr^r,fbad
dame- rd;ei\-. (diaracici'.

Dan. ll;i!;.

Jleny. Duir-an.
Lew'is Field.

10 Jno. ()>b,,rne.

Jos. Ecddidl
Slephn Sheliun.
AA'm. Ilurs!.

Jas. Parkeuson. •
!

lo Hwjh ^foore.

Kiel {,>uickley.

,Jno. Hopkins.
Wm. J}o..ke. •'

Mich. Hare.
2 1 Wm. Chri-iie.

Dan >[cK;nnev. ;

Chri^ii- William^.
,Tho. Ad-.^ton.

. u

:V.lro.
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C'hns. M.-Giiin.

Jiicob Tiinliirnmn.

Ali'xr. r.uni>.

Koht. Wilxiij.

Jas. Unison.
Geo. :M:i.m.ii.

,lnit. Bufuct.

Dan. A sherry.

Geo. Tvolierts^on,

Geo. Faulkner.
Wm. Brooks.
.1-is. C'avttey.

Jiieo!' Lnwrenro,
Levi Tih.
Wni. (rarratt.

Jtio. Porter.

10 ^\m. Mars.
IIv. Tranks.
Eiisha Benediri,

Wm. Bo-u-.
.Ino. Xeall.

Jno. Fiieli.

Ih^n. Gotrilin.

Cundriek CotMuun
Pit. Lyons.
Jno. Ever}

.

Dan Yincent,
pL'ter ^Villianis.

H. GivaM,
Belli. Vin.-.nt.

Elia- AVini;'ni-.

iMiclil. Frr.'l.'aiM.

ilScneilt SuL'-.l. r.

Ludwk-ii 'I'lionias.

Tiioinas Sp.iitli.

Giliierl AVillianis,

Jno. Orf.

E.hv<l. Shrrloek.

Peir. Ilo^-i-liai.on.

Win. II:0,-!i.

6;i llv. Suniii.

;Pilr Murrav.
;J.... Petrv."
Bol^t. ^NrcC'Unltv.

Kli^ha l-;viui.>ii:

70 r.i.T I'arl:.-,-.

Jarol. I'rtry.

Eilvvil. l-'r> fMian. ii:nr,

KnuM. Potter.

Jarc.l. Sniilli.

Fri>l.v P-ak.
Jn>a. (•(.Hin^.

.J..>h. Chain;., r-

\-.'.; W lino ami '
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Return of Prif^oni'rs helon(jin(j to Xeir York and Xeu- England.
Quebec. Xovembcr 2d, 178-2.

Li I te li-

lts.

tei\s.

Xaiiies aiii Kan

;

Fians. Payuc. )

I Corn--. Baldwin.

I

Cornl.>. Atkiusou.)

j

Andw. (iarmtt' )

0; Win. Liirlitall. - Ensji^ns.

i C'akl> ])euedit.-t. \

' Nathan IJrown. Captain.

; Pritcliuan [Pilflman] C'leves,

yrni. Giavts.
10: Jnd. Foaron. ^

j

Adam Revel.
j

I

Jno. Irviij, : Liciitcn-

I

Abrm. Kowe. ]' ant>,

;

Tho. Downing.
I

Vy Juu. Jlai-ris, j

Dan. Tosler, 2ilate,

SI. Ilildrcth, Siu'pu.

I Jacob Oliver. ila>ter,

\ Juhn Z^Ielviu. )

20: Paul Foster. -

1 Aaron Lee, )

i
Ebenezr. Tarb-.K, T'. Master. -20

Benjn. lIcndcrMsn.
Jno: Jacob.-^.

2.5 Xathn. Brown,
, Jas. Beeth. [Booth V]

Josli. 2kIcInoity.

,
Joel .Savage,

SI. Gates."
3(1 Jacob Xewkirk.

;
iJavd I'aluani.

' J(.ihn Forbes.

;

Ejihraiin White,
Jacol) Co>lev.

n.") Mark Co-lcv,
\ Tiufv ]'rauk>.

Wni.'Uarlagb.
Pettr LurliKr.
Conrad Fcrd.

: Chris tr. Ely.
: Jas. Vanslack.
! Geo. I)ni-kleader.

Christr. Miner.
Jasper Ed'.vards,

Enoch Wood.
Solomon Smitli.

Eli^ha Spraixue.
Elias Phuner.
Benin. Xapp.

oO Olivi-r Harv.ood.
P.'i.^r Miilor.

Jas. Ku:^e,

Au'c. Wlifie iiii.l When taken,

: Prov.(.fN.York. 11 Oct. 'SO.

: ; 10 do. ••

;

i

2;{ do. -

j ,11 do. ••

I

' - do. "

!

17 do. ••

j-^ llOJidv -

10 Jmic
21 Julv

do.

If) June
do.

7 Julv
•21 do."

^^^••e"ce,
1,.. ^j,,

Gult^.f
'' St. L

17
i

l.V > Gulf of

17 ) St. Lawreuct
22 ! Fort Stauwi.x.
2r,

j

:\[c,rland,

20 1 German Flats.

2;]
i

Fort Ann.
'i.\ I ^[oha\vk River
20; German Flats.

32: do.

."'S
! Fori Stanwix.

10 June
10 do,

10 Julv
do.

'

21 do.

do.

7 Julv "SO.

10 do."

10 do. "SI I.

do.

2 Mar. ••

7 June -SI.

10 Oc SO.

7 Sept. -SI.

3 Mav "SO.

4 Ma'r. M.
Mohawk Rivur. 23 On. -sn.

17
i

(rerman Flats,

41; do.

[•).)
i ;- Mohawk Rivei

S3iJ
32 '

140

!F

>

)

(Jerman Fl;

Mohawk Ri^

Full Ann.

:
22 Jaurutia Kiver,

j

l.s Fort Ann.
i

ID
:
Fort Geoi^f,

20 . Fort Slanwix,

do.

11 Mar. S2.

11 Jim..'
•

11 Julv '•

.-ido.' ••

21 Junr ^•

:; .\i.i-. "SO.

24 Gel. •

do.

22 Mar. Si.

(;Juiv •

24 Oct". 'Sit.

17 Oci. ••

().i. "Til.

10 .-Xu-. "'^O.

1 Oct. "si.

ill .luiif'^o.

23 Oct. ••
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Names ami Rank.





Gen. llaldhiumd to Sir Giiji dirleto/i.

[No. 19.] Ql'KiJKC, 11th November, ITSii.

Sir :— Tilt' pri<o!iers of war have boon at loiiulli CDlloctod tor tbi-

j)uri)Os;e of exeliaiiiTf, and .such of tboin as eoiihl not wilh projiriety be
seat over Lake Chaninhtin. shipped on board a vessel at this plaec for

Salem. I judged it prudent upon receipt of your Icttei-, communieatinc;
the resolutiou^of an attack ujKin the upper ouuntry. and iH'arin.Lf by a

rebel newspaper that they had broke uji the cartel to scjiarate tlie piis-

oners belonginf: to ^'irt^inia, Pennsylvania, &c., from those of York coun-
try and neiLrhborhood, and send them immediately to New York, under
convoy of His Majesty's sloop Drake, as there are many of them jirincl-

pally interested in tlie encroachments upon tlie Indian country, and who
in case the do-sii:;ns communicated in your letter >ii')uld take place, will

prove very dauLrerous enemies to u^ in that quarter. Of this numlier i.s

a colonel Campbell, a man of abilities and influence and the most determ-
ined avowed rel.>el we have known here. The Indians in .ijeneral. but
pavticulai'ly at Detroit, complain heavily of our permitting prisoners to

return lo their homes during ihi; uar, and liave frequently upbraided us

with exposing Ihem a second time to the resentment of tlie same enemy.
They are jiarticidarly anxious for the detention of colmiel Campliell, aiid

have formally requested it, altliougli 1 catniot take upon n\e to dejinrt so

far from the instructions of the King's ^Minister, eireumstanees unknown
to me may authorize it on your port. I have tli(M-efore tliought tit to jiut

it in yonr power.

A few prisoners are arrived at Montreal from the upper country which
cannot be sent by this present. I have the honoi- to be with groat regard,

Sir, yonr Excellency's most olicdient and most lunnlile servant,

FliKl). IlAI.DIMAXt).
His Ej-rcUfrtcy, General Sir (hni Carletnn.

P. S. Enclosed is a duplicate of nay la>t letter in cyidier. and li-t^ of

the prisoners of war sent bv this present to Ne>v York and to Bo-ton.

P. II.

(7///. Halilirno-nd to Sir Gifjj (''f--h:(n},.

[No. -Jii.] (^)L-Ki;i-c. Noveudxr 11, 17S-J.

Sir :— ]S[y nie-M-mrer returned iiy v-ay of Jlalif.ix ilie -lih instant, v.iili

your letter of liie '.lih of Septeuib'.'r. a duplicate of the same, one of tlio

•J">th of August, and (me of Uie bih of Septemljer.

Sliould the KiuLT's service and tiiis province i-equirc a reinforcement
of troops, which it certainly will if the invasion of the U].per eouiitiy
menlioned in vour former letter or the (M'acuation.s nunored in tin- cof>-

nics should taice place. 1 shall make the earli.sl application jios-ibh- to

nuijir»--gcneral Patterson, iti tiie coir-e(jUencc of your instructions to bin:.

In eillu-r of these evenis your knowledge of ilu" seiviie of tlii-< pro\ineo
and of the troops wliieh in general coni])ose the army in it. will point out
the necessity tor a ^Ii-ohl; reinl'oi-cemenl and of tlie liest troops.

1 have the honor lo lie with great regard. Sii-, Yonr Excellency's most
obedient and most lunnlde sta-vant, Pkkj). Haldimaxd.

1 take the lii.eriy to inclose a leller for I.iclenasn-Colonel Carl..;.ai,

which was .-i-iit alter my me^.seug. r to ttie J look.

4G
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General llaldlnuincl to inliom it vv'f/Jit concern :'

As the contenis of this dispidch more nearly concern the hapiiines.s

of the Aniericaus tlian the Kin;^"^ service, I have desired tlie mes>enirer,

iu ca>e of fallinL;- into ihe enemy's liands, not tf) de^^troy hut to deUver it

up, and 1 iieVe r<-nue.-l it may lie inmiediately forwardcil to General
"VVashington, and expect that no injury or insult be ollerfd to the nie.s-

t-engei-.

QuKiiKC. 17 Fehruary, US?,.
i

*

"

FRKI). ILvLriMAXI).

1 [Xo. -21.] Quebec, Tebniary 17th, lTcS3.

i

* Sir :— I have Vi;ry lattdy received letters from »rigadier General IMac-

I

lean, commanding in the upjier country, accompanied by a speech from
! the Six 2sation Jn.lians, so strongly expressive ol' theii- resentment and

j

detcrinination to retaliate the late l'>arbarity committeil by the '^'irgini-

j

ans, and in the total destruction of a Slunvanese settUment, (Standing

! .' Stone Milage.) and the indisciiminate massacre of al! its inhabitants,

j

that I think'it my duly to the Kind's service to cornnmnicate then- re>(>-

! Tttliou to }uu lor llir puip-'se (>i irjiresenting to General "Washington the

I
fatal consequence.-- \vluch mu-~i unavoidably follow the unwarrantal)le

t advantage which ha-< been taken of my restraining (iu con^eipience of
' ' orders from the Kini,^'s Minister) the light troops and Indians from offen-

I
sive Avar in that .juarver. J have employed every argument iu my power

i to suggt >!. lit di-.-uade ihi' Indians from their purpose, at the same time
;

" . cannot pa-sivLly L'ok on and see their country ravaged, their women and
: children inurdtr^d lor the royal cause. I have therefore promised to

j assist them with troops, and by every means iu my ]iowe]- to oppose the
I

' incursions (if the enemy into their coimtrv, and 1 shall most iaifh.ftdly

! i:orforui it. The dilliculty and uncertainty of comnmnicatiug at this dis-

\
tance with General AVashington, ])revents my addressing him myself

! upon this interesting subjt-ct, bill your siiuation allbrds you a facinty of

[ doing it which 1 request yon will iuqrrtive. should you, as I do, think it

necessary lb)- the King's service, fir ^vhich |)ur[)Ose T enclose to you an

J
extract of a speech delivered by the Six Xatious.

i On the lOtli of Januarv I received- a du])!icate of vuur l.fter oi' ilic

j

iloth or Octol)er. acknouledg.d in my Idler of the lltli of Xovember.
i Pieports have ];,t.'ly circulated here that Charleston is evacuated :

''

that the Freiu h lied and army ha^•e dc])arled tor the AVest Indies ; that

i
j^ord llowe ha> eli'eclually relieved (;iibralter and ol»tained some ad\'iiu-

I tage over the combined lleels, with nian\- otheix tliat may l>e equally

I

true or false, and which T can neither cunlirm or contradict, not having
r- - received tlie least otlicial communication iVom any quartei- since youi- Ict-

I

ter of tlie above-mentioned date,

j

1 have the lionoi- to be. sir. your Kxcidkncy's
I most obedient and most humlile servant,

I
. Frki). llAt.i)T:\rAX]).

1 Ifis ExccJUncij. Sir (Jvij Corlrfnii.

' Extract of a .s/^ccc/V otjii-trtd to lh-iij(idl''r Grnfnd MrLnoi} hj/ the }yri)ici-

l- p(d. (:lii'cT'.-< and varriur.^ of the Si.r Xriilon Iudian.-i, as.^onhkd in Coinicll

i
at yia'i<rra. the lith of JJeceoiber, ll-^-J. Tl'ioiuuKh), sjjtaker.

We thank the Great Sjjirit for this i;.i)portunity o[' meeting the general

antl lylher otlieers here asscndiled on this parli<ular oeca-ioii. as it gives

i

' J)oul'ties-: an open letter sent \j\ ihe Itcarer of the disii;ilch Xo. 21.
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us the imwer of laying before him ami Colonel Dutler the results of our
(leliberutious iu a late Council of the Chiefs, heki ut one of our villairis

in consequence of intelligenee we receiveil from our brothers the Shaw-
anesc, informing us of their late misfortune, their JiOwer Town having
been ciit ofi bylhe perfidious cruel relieis, at a time when they au'l we
were tbrbid to go to war, and dircMMcd to cea>e hostililies by the great
General of your brother tiie King of Eiiu'land, and upon our iigrceing to
obey the orders of the General, the perfidious rebels have taken the ad-
vautacrc of our inactivity, and have come like thieves in the night, w hen
the bhawanese warriors" were out at their I[uutiug Grounds, surround. -d

one of their towns and murdered all their women and chihlren. ^\e
theretbre think it proper to acquainl you, that yon may b.'t tlie great Gen-
eral know, that we shall remain no longer idie^xnd see oin- bre^il^cn and
people destroyed by these cruel rebels, since the fate they have met with
may be ours iiext. if 3'ou do not go to war to prevent it". ^Ve ibertfore
desire that you will retfuest the great General in our name to assist us
heartily in sliarpeuing our axe.
Vre have lately mentioned unto you tlie cruelties committed b\- tlie

rebels upon our young brethren the Shawauese, and we are persuaiied
tbere is no reliance to be ha'l on the faiih or promises of the reliel.^,

vrhose unparalleled cruelties lately (!estr(n"ed the poor l\[ora\ ian Juilians,

their near neighliors. who never went tt/war against them or any otiier

})eople
; yet under the cloak of friendship liiey murdered them in cold

blood, and reduced their i^ones to ashes, that the min-derers mi.Liht noi
be discovered.

In the year 1770. when the rebels atta(d:ed the villages of the Six >v'a-

tions. their cruelly was equally great, l.n- at tb.e C_)noudag(,> Town (I'f

Avhieh I am one of the principal chief-^) they put to death :dl the women
and children except some of the yiUing women, whom they carried awa.y
for the use of their soldier.s. and were afterwards put to dVatli in a m.>st

shameful mannei-, yet these people call themsLdves Cb.rislians. 'We have
ijttu so long deceived by the rebels thai we can no longer fi-u,-i to 'b;'ir

Words, and we find by sad experience that the enemy jirolit by the lying
still and tbllowing the advice of the General. Vfe are therefirL- roo'lvnl
tliat in future Me will act upon their (iwn principle and shew them no
lenity or mercy, and we lioj^e for a-sistauee from the great General, and
that he will xma find fault with ;is iur ioil.iwing the examph; of llie relicis,

and tho" we have hitliert(.> in r. -nej-al refrained from retaliating their ern-
ehies, exce[it in the instance of Coluuel Ci-awford, tlie principal ai;eni in

tile murdt.-r of the ]NEoravians, and he was lunne'l with jnstiee and accor-
ding to our custom

;
yet we make no doubt that the rebels will imagine

th.ii our not going to war proceeds from fear. We tber(-fore propose to

sjnd a Hag to theni to acquaint tluMU that we shall in future follow ihe
example set us by themselves, seeing it is their inleutiuu to destroy the
Indians and possess themselves of that country.

Gtn. Jic>'de-'<el to Sir (rii// Carlft"n.

.S()i:i-r.. Jun.' i'l. n.^.j.

Sir:-— riis Excellency, (.General Ilaldimaiul. Iiavin'^r pemiitied lo" to

senrl an olhcer to Is^'w York by land, J sei;'..' ilie occasion to acknowledge
tlie ncei]it of three letters iViim Your l:]xi-el!ency during the cours.- of
lasr year and this spring, enelo^ing a small iiote,"^ all whieli I regularly
answered liy ilie way of Halifax aiid Penobscot.
Your Exeel]i.-ncy"s last lett'^r Count Sclnnionold delivered me i!ie -Jiid

instant. It leaves me but little hope tbat <..ur prisoners of war can join
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us befoi'c we leave this rroviaeo, as wv. are now under onlcrs \o march
on the shortest notice. I iherefore take the liberty oi" sending LieiiUii-

anl Danier, the ollicer who will deliver tliisao re(}uest Your Excellency's
protection fur Lieutenant IJeiiicking, the oliieer who is now at Xeu York
and who is to conduct our prisoner.* of war when exchan.ued to Germany.
As he is a cnuhik-ntial othcer, I presume toreijaest Your J^^xcelleney will

;';' let him have such sum.- of niuuey a-^ he may be in need of from liine to

f time.to.-upi.'ly the ju.--t dtiuands oi ihi' exehauged soldiers luuler Ids c<ini-

|.
mand. As our ))risoriers ,,:(ve been hitherto di>;iersed in two dhk-renl

i
, Provinces, tlu).>e of the convention in Pennsylvaiua and tiiose of J3en-

}

"

niugton. to the 7th of Oetol'er, in Massachusetts l>ay, their beiuii collecl-

I

*
ed together to Europe would he of great use to the ser\ ice. a-- it would as-

j

semble more ofrlccrs to take care of the men.

\
Your Excelleney having always so eifectuallv pi'otected IJis Serene

•• Highness' my master's troo]l^, he now with every coufldeure <>f its con-
tinuauce gives them up lo "i'our Excellency's goodness.
Madam de Eeidesel as well as myself are highly sensible of Yi^wv Ex-

cellency's kind recoileetiou of them, and j'ou nmy be as.-uretl. Sir, we
f

shall evoi- retain the warincst respect and attachment for youi-elf and
!. family.

1 have been honored with a letter trc'jn Lord .North, siguilyiiig the
King's i.tleasiu-e th;il wt.- shall return to Europe, with a mu>t tlattering

:. compliment from Ilis 2-vIaje.-ty on the condition of the Brunswick troojis

;. . as well as my owu during the war. The trausport.s have been spoken
i with oil Xewfoundlaud and are daily expected. We shall emVioi-k innue-

;

" diately on their arrival, sail for Eiu-ope, and 1 hope to have the agreeable
t

opportunity of persoually paying our respects to Lady Maria.

I

I beg lea\e to i-econnnend in the best manner to Your Excellency the
!

• bearer hereof, Lieutenant Danier, and as I am very desirous of seeing
; him ag.ain before we sail, t:> know in what situation our troojis to the
; southward are, 1 request he may be aliowed to I'eturn as soon as possible.

1 I have the honor to he wlih most j)rol()und respect, bii", Your Excel-

;

lency's laithful and obed'l sciv't, Rrf:DEsj::L.

!
His Excdknci/, Genend Sir (,'ii>/ Oi.rhJ<,a. t\.''-., ,t-c., ttr.

'\
. Indorsed: "]\[ajor-Creuer.d Iliede.'-el (Sorel, 21 June, 178:1.) to General

!
Sii- Guy Carleton. Eeceivvd Isi .luly. 17s;j.""

1
Lieut. Th'>)nj>^o)i to Major McKinr-ie.

_ _

(^UEf.LC, June i.^lh. 17S;>.

Sir :— I think it proper to inform you that I ar)-ived heie in the after-

i no<in of the 2-lth instani. liaving lieen twelve days on the journey. 1 de-

i liveied Sir Guy Carleton's dispatches to the connnander-in-cIuetOf this

j

" Province aiul wait for oi-d.rs to return.

}

I have the honor to hv. rrii-, your most obed't hundik- si'rv'i.

i

]riL\i:v G. Tnoyii-ivi^, Litnt. of Ariilhry.

\
Mujnr MocKtnzk. ttc. dr.

lndor>ed : •' Lieulfuaut Tlionip>on. lluyal Artilh'rv, Quebec. 2.~?lh

June, 17S3. Received Idlh August, addie.-seii Major MacKenzie. Depu-
ty Adjutant-General, 2S'ew York."

; General Ihihlhaoml tu Sir Guy Cnrht'-n.

(>(Kinx'. 7t!i Julv, 1783.

I

Sir .- — I have to ackuMwlcdi:.- ihf rceiipt «.f yoiir h'iter> of tlu- 4th and
I <Uii uilimM, (by J.i.uieuar.t i iiompsiju.) cohuiuuui-aiing His Majesiv's





The IliUinian.l /\,j„rs. ?,r,.->

<-.->mnian.]s to you nspt-ctiiiu^ ihr ivium of tlio (rcrmaii troops to Enropf,
u.n.1 have in coiLsuqucncc ihnv-of drtennincd to soiid tlio.-ic belnncrinrr t()

the Canada K>taMislinnMit dirurrly to tin- Down^. iustrad of Canada as
it was at lirst inrnuk-d. ILiviiiL; ivccivcd a similai- ordoi- ;-es])eclincr tlu;
German troojis lifre. I am ])i-e])aiiiiu to einl»ark ihein, and a> tliev are to
rende/.vons in tlie Downs, tliey will be joined l)\- tlie troii|is frnni the
soutliward ])e]on,:;-ing to thmi.
InHneneed by a sonso of the servit^es and sntiVrinas oftiie nnfortunate

loyalists, and of the cordial attention and a-sistanec thcv met from ijov-
eiuinent. I have long sinee taken every |)i->paratorv step in my ]^o\vet- to
atlord sueh of them as are within my knouled-e every suceour the Prov-
iiK-e as an asylum can produce., and if the families -mentioned in your
Excellency's letter should continue in their resolution of eomins; to' this
country, they v,ill meet with the like reception. Contident that altho'
1 have not y.'t received any instructions upon that subject, mv endeavors
to fultill His Majesty's bVncvolent disposition for the protection and
i-i'lief of his distressed subjects will lie honored with his aji'proliation,.

I am, sir. your Excellency's most obedient
and most liundile servant,

EKKD. ilAl.niM.VND.
To His ExreUencij. General Sir Gin/ Carlcto,).

{
Jfajor (Jrrnj to Gen. ILddrmand.

I
<^'''-

: — My own situation, in the loss of all my property l>v this rebel-

I
lion and now left destitute lo support my fatnily, make.s me take this lib-

I . erty to beg Your Excellency's interest for some support. I have taken

I
the same liberty witli Lord Aniliersl. as his Eordship know mv services

I
hist war in xlmerica uudei- his eye. I liave entered the ser\ice as an of-

I ficer iji tile year 4."i, and served in Lord Loudon's llegiment till n d.uced

I
in 17/11, came a Lieuteuaul in the year 17-30 to this country, au'l s-rved

I
till the war v.as over in the 4-2nd regiment. Tliose seryiees induced me
to trouble your Excellency for jn-otection in my old age.

1 have tile honor to be Your Excellency's mi>st humble seryant.
Ma.joii Ja^cks (;i;av, i.'«. li. Bcj't, yew York:

MoNxraoAL, loth July, 1783.

JJxJor Graf/ to Sir Gun Carleton.

:S[<>nti:kal. l.'.rli July. 178.3.

57r .-— In tiie absence of Sir .lolm Johnson, who is lately u-on- \o ihe
upper country on public duty, it has lieen i!iou-ht advisable^l- well bv
myself as by the caiiiains of tluMirst Laliaiion of the KiuL;"> Ue-inieiit
of Xew Yoi-k. from a conversaiion had wiih Sir John. ',.. address Your
Excellency on the sul)ieel of oui- >iru. lii.n.

. 1 traiHiuit a return of the oilieei--" rank. ikuui\ ami >eryiee-, a> we do
anotlier via ( niebec. for Me.M-- lli^hup -.nul T.i umniel!. :,^en"ts f(,r the
•regiuii nt.

Nothin- coidd haye induceil me to t;d<e ihis liiierty with Your Excel-
leuey but the eonseiousUesS we all have felt that the reuimenl was raised
by your aopointm.nt and authority and fostered by vour ^ood auspices
so .as te. l-e a! present I'siJuiated a r"( speelable corps!
We \\.\\ only lo r.;u:-.-; tii.it n.-.Mvi!i..;-,.;,;;i,-- iliis favoi-.ible eouuneuci-

niesit ami our faitl. ul seiyiees. \sv thid oui>elyes in an interior predic:--
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meat to many oIIut laic provincial coriis. our jiini(jrs in militarv stand-
ing. To wliatcver cause tiiis may 1)0 atti'ibutod. wo pn-snacle oiirsolvt's
that when Your Exoeljeiicy recoliects our havin;j; boon the first voccimcnt
raised on that cstaMishmout. and our constant duties since, it mav jirove
a means of purchasiiiLi- us tliat station and attention which from Your
Excellency '.s cuunti.>nanco and our grateful experiinice of your past aj)-

probation. we wore tlattered with the hopes of through our steady services
and unremitted endeavors to merit the continuance of your protection.

I have the honor to be on l)ehalf of myself and your officers. Sir, Your
Excellency's nu»t lunulde and most o])ed't serv't,'

JxVMEs Gray, Major.
His ExcpJlenci/. Sir Giu/ CarJeton.

\
General llahJuaand to Sir- Guii Carletun.

i * • . •

QuEBKC. loth September, 1783.

I
Sir .-—On the ^Oth ultimo tlie last of tln' transports with the loyalists

i

mentioned in your Exccllencys letler of the 4th of June last arrived at
t this place. I have done aH in my \,n\\i-\- to exjiediie tlieir return, and
;

' they will sail this day.
I I l)ave ordered a passage for a number of seamen who are desirous to
I seek for employment at Xew York, having been disciiaroed from the

. Lake service in this rrovincc. and I have' permitted four families ot
i l.walists to return to York at their particular requests, findin;; themselves
t

.
* disn'pjjointed in tlu; sanguine hoijos they had formed of the country.

! I am, sir, your Excellency's luost obedient

I

and mo^t humble servant,

i Fkei). ITaldi.mand.

I

Uis Excellency. Sir Giir/ CarJetvn.

John Foii- 1>.^ mid ot'jier^ to Sh- Guij Carlctnn.

Tu Ilia E.ccellenct]. UtneraJ Sir Gun Carlcton, Knight of the Bath and
Cni}iin'-jn(l>'r-in-Ch'(i\ ivc, ct'C, ct'c..-

Pi.ka?;k Yon; Exci- llkxcy :
—Wo have taketi the liberty to re(iuest

of your Exc(dle!ify ;i feu- lines of reconmiendation to Governor I'arr,
whom we have memorialized to grant us ],.is iu the town of Shelburn"
on the same footing as .\te;^srs. Harvey and Watson, and whereto our
business prevents our going till next spring.

A7e have enclosed your Excellency our memorial and wish to have it.

with your approbatioii. to foi-wai-d wi'th Messi-s. Ilarvev and V.'aison, now
boond to Xova Sootia. wliovrill present it.

We hope your Exctdieucy will pai'don our truubliuL;- you at this late
hour, \\bich our former disappointment was tbe cause of.'

AVe are, wiih tin; greatest respect, your Excellency's most humble ami
obedient sei-vanis. Jon.x Poutkus,

SAMUKI. UOff.LAS,
,

DoxALD MacLkax,
Thomas I'OAfir,

^^ , , ,

Axi)ia:\\ :N£it( iiKLL.
2se\v lork, loth >.oveml)er. 178.'^.

Indorsed :

'• I'etiliou (A' >[essrs. I'orleus mul orbers lo Sir Guv Carle-
ton. November loil,. 17-..!.

-

•
' '





OPINIONS OF TME NEGOTIATION.

Samuel Williams, LL. D., is tlio etirliest Vermont author, not

a jiartj to the negotiation, whose opinion is preserved. A con-

temporary with most, if not all, who were in tlie secret of the ne-

gotiation, he unquestionably expressed iheir representation of tiie

case, and that generally believed in Vermont at that time, lie

wrote thus :

I
On the part of the British, it [the negotiation] consisted of con-

t stant attempts and endeavors to persuade the leading men of Ver-
i munt to renounce their allegiance to tlic states of America, and be-

I
coine a British province. On the part of the gentlemen of Ver-

I UKjnt, the correspondence consisted of evasive, ambiguous, general

I
answers and proposals ; calculated not to destroy the British hopes

I
of seduction, but carefully avoiding any engagements or measures

I

that could be construed to be an act of the government ; and it had

I for its object, a cessation of hostilities, at a time when the state of

I
Vermont, deserted by the continent, and unalde to defend herself,

I
lay at the mercy of the enemy in Canada.

f Eight persons oiily in A'ermont were in the secret of this corre-

i spondence.' Eacli of tlieni were known to be among the most cou-

\
hrmed friends to tlie American cause. They had avowed their

i

sentiments and embraced the cause of their country, from the be-

ginning of the American war. They had sulYered severely, often

borne arms, and done every thing in their power, to defend the in-

k. dependence of the states; and through the whole of this corre-

I
spondence, tliey gave the mo.-t decisive proofs that they could not

\ be l)OUght or bribed, by any oO'cr of wealth or honor.-

I
Jt may Itc doubted hov.- far such a measure was ju^tifiable, in that,

I
or in any other state of things. On the one IiamI, it may be said,

[
'AnteJ.

\ -Nnlj^nd and Ciril Ilislnr'J nf rf.-„<n„/, cocnild I'ditir.n, lSi);(, Vcl. n,

•2U. 215.
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when the safety of all America was in question, and in much dan-

ger, nothin<): ouixht to have l>ecn done to enconrage the onemj, that

they shonhl lie al)le to divide, and thus subdue tlic coniiuent. On
the other hand it may be urged, that when thirty thousand people

were deserted by the congress, and become the objects of the in-

trigues and policy of the adjacent states, it was as Justitia!)le and

necessary for them, to provide for their safety, as it was for the

rest of the continent. If there was no other alternative for the

people of Vermont, than to be divided, sultdued, and delivered

over to the power of their ancient eucniies, their leaders will not

be blamed foi- taking necessary and adequate measures to pre ent

such an evil. In such a situation, it was scarcely iiossible for the

people of Vermont to beli<ne that they could be under any moral
obligation to sacrifice them>elves, to procure inde|)endence for

those, who, by the act of their representatives, had rejected the.m

fruui ilicir coiifedei'atiuii.
"''-'^

But whatever may be tliought respecting the propriety of such

policy, the event sliew(Kl that the gentlemen of Vei'mont had
formed a sound judgment with regard to the eilect. Flattered

with tlie prospect, that they shoidd draw olY a considerable [>art

of tlie continent to their government and measures, the British

carefidly avoided all hostilities against Vermunt, restored her

prisoners, forbade their troojis to enter or attack her territory,

and considered the j.icople rather in the light of friends than ene-

mies.' Thus while the hJritish generals were fondly imagining that

they were deceiving, corrupting and seducing the people of Ver-

mont, i)y their superior arts, address and intrigues, the wiser poli-

cy of eight honest farmers, in the most uncidtivated jiart of Amer-
ica, disar-med their northern trooi>s, kept them quiet and inoffen-

sive through three canqiaigns, assisted in siil)dning Coi'nwailis,

protected tlie northern frontiers, and finally sa\ od a state."

'Th(j correspoudonco discloses llu' fiicr iliat Sit IltMiry Clinton, gen.

Haldiiiiand, and his i'oiiiiiii>>i()i,M'i-s. nil countfd the people of Vermont de-

cidedly a;.;aiii-i them. Wliy ihen did tliuv ])er.'«ist iu attempting to stv

fuve, liy ui'ui>iiatii)n wilh the minority. \\'hac tliey could easily Iiave wun
by 'I'ovcr y Tlie answer i> Inund in ihc I'aet ihat the ljriti:>h C'ahinr.t ki'pt

tlifir LM'neia!.- undvr in^tiiiclii.iis. dh tiie coneilialni-v pnliev of 177<S-!i,

until, hy the eaj)ture of C'crnwa.Hi.-. tln-ii- military p'V.vv-r in Anu riea had
been broken. Foive wa.-^ ciuteniplatfd against Vermont in April. 17^2,

but then it was t.K, late. Ou r!ie -llh (if that ne.ntli the J'.ritish Cahiiiet

had directed a .^u.-pen.->ii)u oi li(->tilities, u\u] they were not renewed.

—

J.nl>.; 17o, 17S. 17'.t, lliJ, 2uS. ir-.j, "JSl. -J^i)^ 2'J().

'^ JSi'ut'iral and d'.-il Uis'.ory of i'enitonf. Vol. u, -Jlo, L'b!.
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Among the authors who, through strong sympathy with New
York in the controversy between that state and Vermont, have

been somewhat ju'ejudieed au-1 expressed opinions adver^e to the

negotiation— or at legist tu the Vermont negotiators — WrLLiA>r

L. Stonk is the fairest and best. Did the facts in his judgment

warrant a more unfavora'>U^ opinion than he expressed, surely it

w'ouhl have been recorded, since, at the time he wrote (1837-8)

there was no occasion for delicacy or concealment. The old con-

troversy had long been settled ; all the parties to the negotiation

were dead ; the matter had passed into hi>i;(>ry, an^l nothing then

I'emained. as now, but to form a just judgment u[)oa the facts re-

corded. That Mr. Stone formed an opinion as favorabh_^ as he

did to tlie great body of tl'e people ot Vermont of that day, and

so lenient to the few who were per-^onally engaged in, or cogni-

zant of. the negotiation, is in fact a condemnation of all harsher

judgment, by whomsoever uttered, in this view, his o[)iiiion is

specially valuable and deserving a jilace in this volume.

Mr. Stone added, from the Xew York documents, only two facts

toucliing the question, \\hicli iiave not alreody l^ecn given in this

volume. These are n(.)W given, with whatever else bears uj.on or

is indicative of his opinion.

Tlio facf has been i-eeorded {>i/ifr, 18-1,) iliat lieutenant-ce»h_)nel

Fairbanks and otliers were cajjtni-i'd in the then ••West Union,"

October, 1781, by colonel Van Rensselaer. Though all but one

escaped, this Wicx was nut known on [he lir.-t I'eport, it seems, for

on tins occurrence Mr. Stone wrole :

Goccniur CIii't''nd'-)i to Capf. Van Jitnsselatr.'

Governor Chittenden wrote to oiUccrsofXew Yoi'k, demanding
the release of the prisoners taken from the Grants— assertiiig their

[Vermont's] determination to maintain the govcrumeuL they had
'•set up," and threatening that, in tlie event of an invasion of the Lim--

ritory of Xew York by the common enemy, unless those jn'isoners

were given up, they [Vermont] tcndd render no ns,si!<fance h jS'ea'

York. This letter also contained an adnumition, ''f/tat power wan
not limited to Xew Vork.''

'M-^. k-ll!T [>-ai(.l Ml-. Stouej fi<Mu Thuinas ChiuenJeu t'-> captaiii Van
Kt'n^sf lai-f. amoni; tliu (iaii-cvourt jiapuis.

47 •

.
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Ou this "admonition" Mr. Stone o1)servcd :

This dark and rather awkward sayino- was full of moaning, as'

will ai)j)ear in a suljscquent portion of the present clia^jter.

Further he observed of this period :

Meantime the government of the Grants had eflected an organ-

ization of their own mililia, and disclosures had been made to the

yovernnient of Xcw York% imputing to the leading men of the Grants
a design, in the event of a certain contingencg, of throwing the weight

of their oicn forces into the scale of the Crown. The following let-

ter may be considered important in this connexion :

—

Crovcrti'jr Cdnion to General Gansevoort.

POUGHKEEPSIE, Oct. IS, 1T«1.
Dear Sir:—Your letter of the loth instant was delivered to me

on the evening of the liilh. I have delayed answering it, in hopes
that the Legislature would ere this have formed a quorum, and
that 1 nnght have availed myself of their advice on the subject to

which it relates ; but as this is not yet die ease, and it is uneerlaiu

when I shall be enabled to lay the matter before them, I conceive

it might hQ improper longer to defer expressing my own sentiments

to you on this subject.

The diiVerent unwarrantable attempts, during the Summer, of the

people on the Grants to establish their usurped jurisdiction, even
beyond their former claim, and the repetition of it (alluded to in

your letter, )' in dii-ect oppositija to a resolution of Congress inju-

rious to this State and favorable to their |.i-oject of iudei)ondenco,''

and at a time when the coming enemy are advancing, ca/i onh/ he

accounted for hy what other parts of their conduct have given us too

much reason to expect— disaffection to the conu/ion ciusej On
my j)art, 1 have hitherto shown a disposition to evade entering
into any altercation with them, that might, in its most remote con-
sequence, give encouragement to the enemy, and expose the fron-

tier settlements to their ravages ; and from these coiisiderations

alone 1 iiave suiuuitted to insult'^ wlich ofjierwise would not have
been borne nirh : and 1 uould have wislied to have continued this

kind of cunduct until the approaching season wndd h^ire .ficnred us

against the i/icursiuiis of the cononvn enentg. But as iVum accounts
contaiut'd in Colonel ^'an Rensselaer's lettiM', it would apj'car that

the milU-'a etnbnj/^ing ujhl-r Mr. Chi'Je.'iden's ord-^rs are for the

'Gov. Clinton here rii'-jn-.-d to the •J'];!s! nml West CniDUS."
'The liesoiutiori of Au-u<t l\I-21, 17M.

^Clearly tlii> was iner- ~ii-piei<.!i. The •conduct'" of Veruiotit is !ii!Iy

given in this vi.lunie. \>\ \\\\v.\\ lUe ju.-.tice uf tlu< suspiciou can 1)0 ttied.
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sn-virr nf fltr fn'rinji, and that their first ohjcct was to make you
a prisoner, it wouUI lie unjustifiable to sulTer thcin to proceed." It

is therefore my desire that you maiiUaiu your authority through-

out every part of your brigade, and for this (jurpose, that you car-

ry the hiws of this State iuto execution against those who shall

presume to disobey your lawful orders. 1 would only oljserve

that ih^se senriment? are founded on an idea that the accounts
given by Cijl. Van Eensselaer in hi.s letter may be relied on; it

being still uiy earnest desire, for the reasons above explained, not

to do anything that will bring matters to extremities, at lea.it be-

f'-vf tilt; clof^e nf the campaiijn, if it can consistently be avoided.

In uiy la-t. I sltuuld liave mentioned to you tliat it v/as not in

my powei- to ^^wA you a supj)ly of ammunition ; but, as 1 had rea-

son to lieliove you had gone to Saratoga, I conceived it imprnpcr
TO say anyihing on the subject lest m,y letter might miscarry, "^'on

may recnlltj-n that of the wholo snpnly ord-reil by Geneiar Wash-
ington, last spring, for the use of the miliiia, five Imndred [>ounds

is all tlmt has t)een received in rhe state ioagazine, whicli you will

easily ccmceive to "oe far short of what v.'as accessary for the othei

exposed parts o'i the state. With respect to pi-ovisions, it is eipuiUy

out of my power to furnish you with any, but what the stale agent,

who is now with me. may lie able to jir()cure.

1 am, witt! great respcci and e-teem, l)ear Sir, your most obod't

serv'i, Geo. Cltntox.

Brie/. Gtti. G aitsevourt.^

'C)ii the v.ry fh'.y bi-fore t'nis leticr was wrirten, Cicn. Srifinrd. of tbe

Verni')!:: militia, v\-rote to ('i^n. Sc.irk t]iat ir. cijnscqiieuoo of his [St-irlc's]

rcriiii'st. h,' IkkI nri x]\o lltli sent o..Icrs to the inili*i;i in tho "Wor Utiion.

in nhs-iru'iici; u_i wliii-li liiailiTi.-ii'.NcoloiHjl j''airb.inic> liri'l [mist;a-Lfl nwn
tr> )„nr<'h V> i<hrrk'>< as^i-:t! i.ci:,\Awn XvAi IbjH^x'lacr took lli^'in pri-un-

tM>. S') \:\n li(.;nssel;:er"s su>];i.:-iwii ui- conji'i-iurc in lliis iiv-iiiiici.- ^v;ts

Haily coutmiiict.Hl by Salioi'd.— -l///t\ tS5.

' ijhi of Joseph Bnt.it, Vob H. Is:;-.1S5. TI:i:- b-a-r of rr,>v,M-i!...- CUn-
'H ii:i-> a v-.TV impovtaut brui-iuLT uiion tlio u^'goiiatiDU, lH'i'a;i:-v- it iiuU-

c.itcs lliar ilic ])ur]i(>.'_' nl" Clinton -.vas to brini: ViTniniil into sul)!ui<s.iou

to X(n\ York h^/ j'ir'-.c, a- ^<-Mm as iliai caiUl !».• doa^.'. or a.toi- ]\vm'o Imd

lurii iiKuU' with (n-eat Jbatain. 'i'lii- fact Ihat l!u' Vltiumui ih-'j-raiaicrs

fi-an-d I'ui^. am! wcr.,- ^Ofatly inilururiM! l.y it. run^ tnr-oii--!M;ia wiinlc

nc2^Mliati<!ii. cor.pli^Ml witii llif -till UKa-c alaiaainL,' aporrlnai^ion ti.a! Xew
York \v<uiM !)f >u[»poi-trd by Coii-n's^. Tiii- aoiii-(.lien>ioii U-d ha .\1-

K'U l(_i ilcciaiu. in hi.i fir.-l iiittM-\ i^w \\\\\\ tla- Jiritisli Comiui.-sioiu.T^.

that in case Liic ruling ])oWfr at liiu cm! of tlic war wouid not give \'i'r-

mon; "a \\\\.- eliartcT," hor i)eo]ili' - would riaurr. to llu- inanitains. turn

ravages, ami light tin- dovil. i;.ai, an. I human uuturt' at largi: ;" and in
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In ciintiniiing- this subject, ]\[r. Stone stated the siihstniice of the

affidavits of John Edu-ar and IXavid Abeel, and of the l<nter eoni-

rnunieated with tliem to the asseniiily of Xe^^ York liy l;\)v. Clin-

ton, 31areh 21, 1782, and quoted the govcrtujr's n|iiiiir)!i that these

papers, with corroliorating circiinistauces. •• tend ti» show, that

theiie rri/T.in'il trunsditioi'x vac not eoufined to iiidividiials. I<ut

ha\e l.)Cen conducted midet- Ckf saurfion of that ii.<nri»'d fi''Vrrn'

ta^nty' To these ^Ir. Stone added a fair statenieni of what is to

lie found in the ^'erluont State J^ofr^ and Ira Allen's Pnl'd!<:al

IIif>ion/. [liivon in tliis volume and vohime one of the V^rni'>.nt

Historical Society C"Ilections.] and proceeded thus :

liis last levTer to Haldimaml to Migu'L-st the diingc-r thai liio ptople in tiie

Tfest ITniou, jaoposcd then to !)^' aild-'tl a^ahi to A\Tnv,->nt. •• n-nf-hl

fr'.n a prey to the redcitiuenf o/ A'or I'orh-. (.'ssi.-^tcd bii tin: <v'.tkonty nf Con-
gref'sr—Ant.c.UO.^^n. March'.). ITSl. in hi-^ letter to tiiepi'fsident ofC-'U-

gi-esp. Ktl'.jui Alien Ju'-tiiled (iie n.'gon;ii!.»n to the point of an absolute

cpssaiion of hostiliiies With (; real l^ritain. on this ground alone, ob^erv-

ing tiiut '• Vi-rni(.Mit. of all people, wordd be liie nins!. iniscraiiie. \\-ei-e she

obliged to defend the independence of United elainiing Siatc<. and lliev.

;

ac the same time, nt f"Jl lil.'Crttj lo nrrrtura "nd nihi the iniltponltnce of

|.

J^ermont.^' Gov. Chitt.-nden an<l others ex[iri'.ssed the same idea in tliH

I
general assembly

; and t!ds design was i)UjnUed lo the el.iimiug slates

I

in the "defense of the East and Wfst Uuions;*. .Tan. 17^-^-2.— .l,(/e, Ki.3.

I

122, 23o. Other eirn^ious could l);j ma<le to tiie same eliect. but tli.'M>

j

amply shov,- the ilanger vhieh the N'eroKjnl negotiators apprehended, and

1
gov. ClintMn"s hdtcr jn-oves th.at the ai)prel!eusion wa> well fuuiided.

i
' Aufc. •2rju--2r,^. Once ntoi-e tlu' governor v.a> in eti-oi- : uoihingwas

I

ever saiieti«.n.-d by the "^ gM\-rri!m--nl ^" nf Yerminil but ncgni i;iti(Mis lor

I

tne ex<;haiige of prisoners, ail rls,- having b,-cii rigidly - confined lo indi-

I

vidua!.-." .Moieo\er. had \]\<- Verntont government absohiO'lv ai^O'crd to

I

everyrhiug alleged and sug^^ested in tin- papers reft-rred to "bv riinton.
the lrans;ielion wouM noi ha\e Ikm-d ••criminal." execpl on Clinton's ih'c-

1

(-ry tliai A'ermoni Ixdon-ed to Xt-u York aie] the AVi-mont envcrnmciU
I

Av.-ib ••Usurped." In tact, howcvcr. Vci-iriout was tien indi-pcii.lent of

I

Xew York. eongrt->, and all other aurlioriiy, and as a soverci-n Male
: had the rbjht. under the law of nations, t.) negotiate with anv other sov-

F
ereign. Thi- right was a>serted by gov. Chiitentlen and theAileiis.ro

_;

cougres-. to Washington, to New York, to liie Xew Englan.l states, and

f
'

to Ilaldiniand. and the ne<:oti;ition for an exchang.' of prisoner- was an
i;

aeiu-al exercise (.f it. The tartht-r negotiali,)!! w;is not. because it wa •

[

never authorized by the government of A'eniMMU. and never carried s)

1
far, by tlie individual enncerne.I in i;. ;,> ,,, ivipuiv tl,,- \\)Yv.v>\\i ^^>vvrn-

!, meut re. act upon it. eiliu'r by apj.roval or rejection.
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KvQvy close i-cadcr of Aiiiericau history is aware that there was
a correspondence ol" some (h>eri|»tion, l.etween the leaders of the
people oeeupying the New iJaiiip.-hirc Grants and the eoumion en-
emy, during the latter years of the Revolutio;iaiy war. llut

neither the precise character, nor the extent, of that correspond-
ence, has been generally tuidcrslood : wliile it has, for obvious
reasons, been the desire of those most directly concerned in those
matters, to repi'esent the whole as a game of dissembling with an

} J,
enemy who had attempted to tam[)er with the patriotic sons of the

j

Creeu Mountains. i^e this as it may, it is in the secret proceed-

I

ings of the Vermont conspirators, that the key is found to the
niysterious movements of the enemy ou Lake Champlain, which
had so greatly harassed the American coaimariders at the north
during that Autunni. It was known that St. Leger was upon tlic

lake in great force; and having landed at Ticoncleroga, to ;dl hu-
u;r!ij ca.lculavion an invasion war^ intended, wlrich the country was
ill pi'C})ared to icsist. At times he was ap[iarenlly balancing
uiHju v.-hat point to mo\e. "With tlie nieans of striking, he did not
strike : and his dilatoriness, and apparent indecision, were alike

iuexplicalde. Tiic eil'ect was to koej) the noi'iiieru [jart of the

state in constant alarm, and to harrass the militia by frequent calls

to the field, against an enemy hovering upon the slnn-e ol' the lake,

always, apparently, Just ready to make a descent, and yet idling

away the season without further demonstration, jducii greater
quietness might have been enjoyed by the people of New York, so

far as the connnon enemy was concerned, had it liL-en known tJtal

/;/.* ])0)tih were ffticn-d Ij an arm;.-<t>'ce tclih a coi!l/i/ii"Us tt'vrii"i'if,

claiming to 1)C an American state, and jirofessing at the same time
to 1)0 at open war witli the self-same enemy with whom //./• ijor^rn-

V'.rnt of the said ierritory was at tliat moment in secret alliance.'

Were this to l»e construed int _) ;i c;)mplaint, that i;y the conccal-

uient of the armistice Xew York ha.d been needh-ssly alarmed, it

would he iieiiinent to re})ly. that "• tlie coi',spii-aior- " might w(dl

be'thanked f)r -paring that state fmni an actual attack, wiien Mr.

Stone conr<'S-<e-^ thai it was ill prepared to resist. This is imh'cd

indin^ctly adniiUed. Mi-. >hw only ex[)lained wliaL at the time

wa< a mystery. \\ is in a note t'> this statement tlnit .Mr. Sioiic's

"pini Ml of l!ie \'crntnnt ne;jotiatur.^ is given. Al'ter stating tlnit

Mr. S])afks com.'urred in tiie Ojiiid^ju oi eai-lier writers, that the

'Not havin:: th.' \' hoi,' hisioi-v. .Nfr. .SiMnc W\\ imo ijdv. Clini(.n'.> error.

.\'(i;li>M- u.iT llii')-,i .re hiarnai'.lc. Kn'>\vin'jr thai tlui-o was a, !H'i;-...;ia;ion,

t'.iO int'iTriicc thai i ua- o/?!.\'V// v.;,s jiruural. tlxuiLjh ri-r<in<<His.
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negotiation ^vas " a game of di^seinliling with an enemy who had

attem[ited to tamper with '' them, Mr. Stone declared :

—

The author certainly agrees with Mr. Spari^s in the opinion that

" tlicrc was never any serious intention on the pait of the Vcv-

montese to listen to the JJriti^h |rrop(isals."' J]ut with great def-

erence, after a full cxainiuatii»n ol' the case, the same cannot be

said of the kad^'rs of tlic \'<'i-mont''se. Th'ii had determined that

New York should iie diMUcniilicrod ; and if they could not force

themselves into the cimfederatiou as a State, tliey were willing to

fall Ijack into the arms of Clreat Britain as a Colony. But it is

very certain, from the conduct of the peot)le of the Grants w])en

they heard of St Leger's regrets at the killing of the sergeant;

that thi'if were prepared for no such arrangement.'

' Life ojJostpJi Bronf. XiA. ii. -203, :2u4. This Iribule i" Uic jiatrinlism

an.] ildfiiiy oi" iJie pioph of VerniMul i.- ;ill tlie uiur..: vidu;«blo bfcau.->L' uf

the exceptiou'of tlioir " le'iders" wbirli ]Mr. St'^ne iVh conrpelloil to maki'.

Oi-flinari'.y. t!ie learling men of ,\ >i;ite not only givr it tlirir nwii c!iar;tc-

ler wherL'\rr they ;'!v Kuinvn. 'in; aciiuuly siiajic rlie n; iaii.-iis ;i!i,l ron-

du./t of its jiL-iij'ie ; s<i. if Mr. ^b,nr was covj-cct. A'trnionl picsciitcd the

rare instance of a coiisfiiin-ui-y lutimhjeuiN.'d hy • the h>;uh'is " they had

selected. The Iruih however w;i<. th:it no sucii dir'f>rer.<."C existed he-

Iweeu loaders and jieoiile. Th.ci-e were no truer or hravcr friends to the

cause of America than the ^'^rInoHl -leadi^-s" in the Ilaldimand nego-

tiation. Tiioir attachment to il and i,T<n'ereni-e fur ii were avowrd dui'-

ing iho negotialiou. not only h, "Wadiiuutoi). and ei'irjjrcss, on,l the

neighbonngstates.ini; to the Driii^h eomnnssionfrs, and lo Genera! Hal-

diniand liinisel.'". at tiie very time iaey were t'nIeri.'uuiiiL;- die Dritish jirop-

o.sitions. Af llie lirst inl:rrvii'v.- with the eiuiiniissioncr-. Iia Allmsaid:
•'he siiiTild i:')i dvny hiii jn-i:,r;i,lt iiii'Hm'^ hiui timl VKr,,i<nn >u ijrnrrul

for thr s'cce.^s of AniirifXi. hiir intm'.-! and .•elf-j)i'.--i'r\fUion (if Cwngre.^.s

eontiniicil to ir-)oress tii'-m.) ni'M,' stroie^iy iiielined tiiejn to wi>h fur the

siiei\>^ of Grcp.t 15'-itain. an I fi'^iit like devils against tln-ii- i>p[)ressors. be

they wlio they niiglit." liidiim' t'tem. ii'ju'Dtat ihdr jn-i,icm''r.-^. ;"/* a crrlaii)

continfjency : that is all iliere was di iliat. Ke|H-aled!y this was said to

the Briti-'h eo:nnii>si,.ners.— [J „/- . 11-2. ll«i, [17.] Gen. llaldimaii.l so

nndersiooii tlic niai'.r!-. atel ^v!-oie to Sir IFi. i\ry Glioton. Aug. -2. 17>^1, as

lo Vermont :

•• they have likrwi^;- aid;nowU>dL'rd a pref ruicr. fn- er;)i;//>s.s-.

jii-ovidf<l tli.'y ar.- adniittecl in aiiiaure ;;-; a liiurti'diih. siale."— [^l/t/c. l.")I.]

The ot)iiiivin ..fMr. St^ne, ih.al the •• leaders " uei-e wiiling to fall I'ack

as a iJririsii C'lhiny. in ca>e ^"eriuont wa> nnt adniiliid lo the I'ni'in. is

negalive'l by the fact, that W-.r ( i-hl year.-- — IT^.S tn IT'.d — thi> \ erv

contin':rt'ney exi-le(l ; Vrrnr>ut wa.s n.diher in liie Ai\ierican I'lumi

nor aBriti>ii Guh.ny : so sh-- did voi -ndl bark." The exinv.-i.-n- of

the A!ien.< favorable to N'crui. iil ^^^•on'ing a Llriiish Provinee. «.^i.'..
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A reply to Mr. Stone was publislied in 1S4G by Hon. Daniel Chip-

man, who was a lad at the tune the negotiation was made, but of

which he had all the knowledge his older I)rothei-—Hon. N'athuniel

Chipman—could give him The latt^n- eouuucnceil his professional

career in Vermont in ITT'J, tlien being in his twentv-sixth year.

The fact is stated thar he was not of the Chitten<len party—being

then, doubtless, as he was ever afterward, a staunch Federalist

—

but on one occasion he was admitted to the governor's confidence

and assisted iu drafting papers to be reported to the general £is-

serably, touching the negotiation. It may fairly be presumed,

therefore, thnt Xathaniel Chipman had* been himself prepared for

this work, by assurances that the negotiation was intended for the

common bfiiefit ol" X'erinonL and tiie country, and thnt ITakhunand

was amusing him^eli' with experlaiions thar were to be disapj}ointed.

Thus Daniel Chipman was led to adopt this a^ his (»\vn interpreta-

tion. The editor of this volume is constrained to say that he

rejects the idea that Chittenden and the Aliens were guilty of de-

liberate deception. The documents in this \olum(' will wari'ant

a more charitable judgiuent, and it should be ]-emembLU\'d that, as

should bo consinu'd by the p(.»>nile couliugt'ucies ha view ni'vrliieli tla;\

were miuh'. li'c-on^-ri:';.-^ w.tc lo dtcidi- nguins;* Yennont and uniU' \vilii

Xew York hi war upon her. tlic Aliens and their as>(uiat!-s wantt'd and
doublh's-, depended on the albi-ucc and ai<l ol' Great Bi'iiain lor (K icusc ;

and. in the las! exrrerni'y. if proteciion to Hh; state and to tlieir propej-ty

could h'.: <t-cured nuly l.iy in.-'kiiig Veine>ni, a I'.i'ilisli 7'roviiice. they prob-

ably Would choo-^e that raiher than lose t!u-ii' \\\\.—\_Thn,,q,>:,yas Vc>-)aont,

Part II, 07. J Ira .Vlleu was onee repre.-eulcil as saying [','//^c>, IJo.] ih.at

"he and hi.< lamily have hu'ge fortunes \\\\]v\\ tliey do not intend to lo.se.

if tliere is a possipiUty of ..-aviug thi-m. Al :dl idsks he is determined
that congress shall nnt have i!io parecdini: ol' his lands to their avaricious

minions."— a remark uioi-e likely then lu lia.ve rei'^rred U) X>\v York.
It' (; real Britain were to prevail in ihe generad eoiUest, and all ilie slates

v.-ere again to beeoiue iiritish rreAiU'es. tliey desired to lia\f \'erniont

a i\_,.jo,v(,v. Provini-e.—al lea'-l, srpara.ie I'rom Xew '^'ork. lUu iu the third

contingeney, ot the reeL.gnitiou oi' \'erm-nit as an indeoeud.'Ut siao: hy
Congrtiss, is to be found tiie one they preferred to all oilier.^ both from

prineiiih' and interest. For this, they oifrred to JK-.ar A^.'rmont"s ].ortion

of the expense of the war. ami irive all possible aid fm- tlu' in.iepeudeneti

of the nation. This having been dedured to Conunes.s. and avounlby
theui t<,i Ualdimarid, ou-hi [,, he a su.iieh-iiL ao-iu.-r to all aspersit-u.s of

iheir putrioUsni.
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now gatliered and puldishcd complete, tliey were never seen by

the Chipuiaiis. as lliey ns.'vcr were in the p'J^i^e^^^ion of Ver-

mont until laouiilit tiiere in eopie- of the Ilaldiniancl Paper^^, fur-

nished by Jared Snarl;-- to Ib-ury ?t(!\eiis. Mr. S[)arks hud

seen all the papers, and ho ciiaracterizod the proceedings of the

i

Aliens as Ix'ing •• (ht- lUl'jiccJ'h' stra(>((/>iins uf a-ar.^'' On this

i

• poii.t there i^ a fact whieli i^ entilled to uuieli weight. Tiie secret

I

* negotiation w;is avowedly conducted on the honor of gentlemen;

j

and though geueral llaldiniand confessed tiiat he was sometimes

J doubtful of the real views or inieutions of the Vermont ne.Li.otia-

1
tors, he never conu)lained that they had transcended the boujids

I

oi diplomatic license, never charged them with jtersonal dishonor,

j

On the contrary, while the necessity for diplomacy lasted, they

j

played tiieii' pari so fairly, that at it- close general Ifaklimand

I

entertained no sentiment i)ut friendship, tb)' the negotiators per-

j

soually, and for Vermont.-

I

' ^ Sparks's American JJio'jrapJt;/. Vol. i. .^J4l. Iifreinaik-r (|n(itftl.

j

'---l/i^e. o:]ii. Vi. II!.-:t. Col.Xnl. i.Vu.-i*>'<. The two hnters most li;)-

j- hlc- to eritici-iii in thi< respect iire Etlian Alien"s. June 10. 17Sl\ (ojite,

* 275.) and Jra Alien's. .July 11 of the same year, {mitc. -2.^^.) Congress

I

had agam rejecte;! Vennonl — or cQuld not admit her— in A]>r!l proced-

\

ing, (ontc, 201.; ^'erm(;iit was prepared and deternnned to entbrce hor
i authority in Wiudliam county, in violation of the resoluiions of congress,

•; which, niighl provoke v/ar from tliat quarter, or at least I'rora Xevr Vfa'k
;

j

and iVom both sources force had been threatened lief're. a.c- v.-cl! as by
Xew Hampshire, and was ihreatesied afterward, 0-://c. 221. -240, 2 *;i. 27],

j
311.) rinally. at the date of tJK-se letters llaldimand was prei*ared to in-

; vauc the state, 0.n>tr. 2d0. 27:x 2:--l.) Jn this alarming; crisis, Ethan Ad.-n

i

wn-te to Ha'dbnaiid. taking i!,e ground tlvit Vei'monl did n.n Ijelong

j
"either t(.' tlu- confederacy or '> thi- ennlroversy." [the war he; we-'ii ilie

I United Stales and England.] Iuil was •• ', Xo'iral J^cpuhlU:"- He de-

I

sired a little lime ••
t.. l)i-in.L: ahout a nirlhrr and n>oi-e e.xnnided eonnec-

j

tinn in tavor of Ijie IJriiish interest.'" (meaning, proliahly, for consultation
with h-a Alhn and olhcr leading men, iheu attend! n.ij: the legislature at

I
Windsor.) and fur him-tdf pronu'sed to "d-, every thin- in )ny [his] puwer

.;
to render this .state a Dritish i.r.)vince."' Ira .VUen at Quebec, three

! weeks later, adnpre.l tlie same pohey. He. too. wanted time, and he was

j

bold enough tn ask tbr time. sulUeieut to make a search in Kuudand for

j

Skene's charter, whieh. •• if it cnild tie procured. wouM mueli facilitatr th.i

;
preseut negotiation." hy airain .•ii^ering ,l,e ^Vest Enion. He ihen np-

' resented that tlie guvei-n.^r and eouueil were [at that time] .-o lliUy Cuu-
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AVith this oniition. t1ic views uf llatiinl Cliipinnii are now uivcn,

as f()llow^

at

vinre

It has become a matter of iiistory, and is pencrallv known, tliat

the session of tlie legislature hoMen at Charh;.4owu, in Octolier,

1 of tlu? t'vil cle>igns of conL'ross wwA of tlic nooe>sity of n-iniiii..^

wilh (In^at Brifain. thai lliey w.^r - (h teriuiu.Ml al all ev(>nls no ol.sta-

rles shall prevent their endeavor- lo a<eoiiij)li^li it/" H,. ;!un iiKlicated
tiie Tuofle in wliieli their endi'avoi- were lo he made :

•• 1 would therd'ore
in l>e]ialforiiiyeniidoyersi)rop..s,..-\vc..and he pr..>po5ed ihal Ifaldiiuand
slioitld write tor Skene's charter. A reply from J-:u,uiaiid cfudd not ho u'ot

])rolnd.ly hefoiv navigation would have heen elosed. so Diis w.ruld biidi^e
over the negotiation till the si)ring of 178M. In the mean time exertion.s
were to he made for a private re.-u.Miialion of tlic West Union,— to lai-.;

troops in Xew England to he ])iii uud(>r llaldimandV direeiion.— and lo
enlist an intLros! in Xew England men by .sdling them Iaud.s on the fron-
tiers. Allen th.en. on Ids own respons'hility. sngge.sted that Ilaldimand
shouM oftHr --an immediate reeo-'nltion of Vernv.nt liy a seerei ir.arv, to

he signed and ratilied Iw gov. Chititiiuen, gen. Allen, and the e'vaneil.

declaring Vermnnr a J^ritish J'mvinee and eiiga-ing lo u-e every jin;-

dent measure to prr.mote hi.s majesty's government until"" Ilaldimaud
could '• protect them in a public declanuion."" Bui Ihdd^nrhal /,,//.-,' pro-
pose this ; A^ha had no authorit;/ to do it. All he could say wa>. tiiat he
was ])ersuaded such an otler *' w.ndd he acceptal)ie lo the govenmr and
legisla.tive authority of Vermont."" And well it might he, as it would
save them froui an invasion by Ilaldimand for iiie timi- b.-im;-. and t.ind

tb.e assemhly to nothing until it shoidd have ratitied it. Alier disavowiuLT
any ot/fcu/i authority. Alien alleged thai he was .sent -by gov. Cliitteir-

deu, gen. Allen and their jnivy council, (0 negotiate u re-union, an.l pri-
ro.tdii HHlhnyi-cO '" (-"->j>i-je. in behalf of \"ermont. that the aullioritv a)al
most of the pM.j.ula'-e in tlial sl.jte are desirous I., become a Briti-h" slate
on the conditions proffered by '" Ilaldimand. To one convinced that tbr
lUMsi of l!ie iJ-.pulace were of a. diileieiit >. iitiment, unless iJuw were W.r
111.' time panic-sirieken. this lo.w;.- like lying : hut, dii)lumaiieallv scruti-

nized, the inicrprcfatiou i> ue-l ihit Allen actually atlirmed the t;"..l lo I..-

< ). but that lie w;;- privately aiitliori/ed to engauv that the autJK.rity.""

>vc. He did not aiilrm it ; and a- to the re])rrs>nta!ives of the pcide he
cautiously said, that they were -{••mvening for the purinxe [.Vllcn's pur-
pose, and i)erhai)s that of his party.] of procuring a vote in fivor of ^o's-

ermnent's nentnility until thcj'<.>n,n.r [treaty lo he ]»roi.o-~,-d] ruuld 6c itaua-
t'l.incdand sni.portid." This wa.s KthanVs idea, and the peculiar plirase-
ology of Ini fairly implies thai the tavor of lie- p,,pulac.; to the Ihitisli,

which he had I)ern aullioriy.ed '
i,, engage." was yet to be secured. It

needed time to brin- iliem ..ver. Tiie gist .,f th,". whule w.i> ;
„.'//,''.

i'j, which vwAiW. pci'x— Lli.-.c—further ncijotiiOiOa : and Allen eaiued hi^

48
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1781, Gov. Chitteudcn received a despatch from Gcii. ?t. Leger,

tnakinii' an excuse for the kllliiiu- of 'I'uppcr, an American sora'cant,

by a British scout; and which necessarily disclosed the secret

armistice, whicli had sonietiuie hefure been agreed on. l)etu'een the

e.\:ecutivc of this state and the aoveriior of Canada.' The con-

tents of the despatcli had in some way i)OC(jme known to certain

individuals who were not in tlie secret. This at once produc.Ml a

high degree of excitement, and raised a clamor whicli it was nec-

essary to silence without delay. A!id no oth^r mode of doing this

occurred at the time but that of remoulding the despatch, leaving

out everything which related to the armistice, so that it might be

communicated to the legislaturo. At this time tliore were two

parties ia the state. At the head of one ]>arty vras Governor
Chittenden. Ira Allen and others, called the old corps. Nathaniel

Chipman was ranked with the opposition, yet Governor Chittenden

had such confidence in liL- takmL.^ and patriotism, ihat he commit-

ted the despatch to him fur revision : wliich task lie speedily per-

formed, and ill a satisfactory manner. For wlien the revised des-

patch was read in the assemidy, they were satisfied that their sus-

picions had been without foundation ; tlic excitement, was allayed,

and tlie legislature })roceeded v.'ith the ordinary business of tlu^

session. It will be i)roper, in this place, to make some remarks

upon tills secret negotiation with the governor of C^nnada, for the

subject of this mem<)ir was connected willi it.

Certain historians, unacquainted with the early liistory of this

state, have not scrupled to ch.-.irgc Gosernor Chittenden and his

compatriots with treason against the United States, for entering

into a secrc-t negotiation with iheir enemiiis, with the intention of

joining tlio Dritisii in tIv w.a- of tlie revolutioa— a rluirue udtli-

uut the least foundation in fact. And sliould the pi-e^ent genera-

end : Ihihliiaand old writ;- i.> En-land I'nv ir,>truclitnis.—[J /i/( ,
i^s',).]

There were s^-veral ])ruriii-i'> uiiich ] I'a Aliru said lie w,is mnhuviziMl lo

make, but did md make, and Eilian's pi-<)nd<e to "do all in lii.v power."

etc., wa< id f>'l"ro. Had llaUliuiaud oliered the trraty as ^vu-isU-il, all

till- ])ri)!uis';s. luadf ov autbi'iizid to In- made, mi;^-hl liave i;veii ie.^teil.

and then it would have ap[ieared \sludher ihe Aliens were or \\ere not

deeeptivi- <ii- uidnUhful. AVlu-lher. if tlie rcv.uiiiL;enry of vr.ir with (nii-

gres-^ or >>'<\v ^'ork had oeciUTi'd. I'Vci-y pnimisi' ov Mi^'jesiion in Ih.tli

"letters would iiave been btf'.dly lidfilh-.:!. or the Allele: in tluit event

iuteudi'd to fultill thmu, is iKnir-rioii lo wliirii the answer mu-i In- eoiijee-

tural oidy. The Aliens \wi\" mu tested. 1 l.aMiinaJid dared no! o\\\-v the

treatv withoui authi>rity i'vn])]. lord Sin Ihiu-ia . and ihe paeilie jiolicy of

t\w new Hiiii-^h i-ahiuit siqurxdo-l ;ho lute-sity I'oi- I'lirllx'!- ncLi-ol iaiion.

''j'lu- was a verhal a-)', .nan; ov ir.i Al!,-n. w ho>e o;;/.-;,/' antlioiaty

was lo tr<-at oidy for an e\eiiMiv.^-e of prison.rs.

—

Ante. 107, lO'.'-Kl. llS-lt).
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tiou suffer this stain to rest on tlie characters of oar fiithei's, so
distinguished among that hand of patriots who achievcil our inde-
j.endenco, it would indicate a degeneracy wliicii thev have not yet
reached. Facts, which liave ever l)een known to 'the jieople of
tliis state, will convince every unprejudiced mind that, not only
were Governor Ciiittendcn and the executive council of this state
actuated by the purest patriotism, but that their sauncitv and wis-
dom were remarkaldy conspicuous througli the whole 'of tlio ne-
gotiation, from the conimenceiuent to its close ; a period of
several years: and that it proved, as they intended and foresaw
it would })rove, as lieneficial to the United' States as t<i the neoDle
of this state. '

'

At the coaimeuccnient of the revolutionary war, the people on
the Xew Hampshire grants were more united in defence of the
countJT, than the people in any one of the tiien United States. A
less proportioti ot torics were found among them than A\-ere found
in the other states. The causes of this are obvious to those who
are intimately acquainted vrith our early history. Great numbers
of tlie early settlers on tiie 'Sqsv Hampshire grants, woie of the
sect of new-lig'its or sepiirates, who fled from persecution in the
Xew England States, and found an asyhun hei-e. where thev en-

"

Joyi^l their religious liberty. And liistory informs us thot every
peo]»le on earth who have by iiersecution l>eeu ibrced in contend
tor their religious liberty, have ever been prepared to contend
with equal perseverance for their <;ivil rights. Arwn liii'ilv. in

the contest with Grea^ Britain for our civil and political riglit^,

this sect of Christians in the Xcvr Ilampshire grants were llrmh
united in the cause of thoii' country. It is believed there was mit
a single excejiiion.'

' Thf following is in!|;ori;-nt. ns indiciitiiiir the opinion ..f oii.- of il;.>

most distinguished men of X^v,- Vork of lb:il dny. Mi-. Liviim-sloii \va.>

a duk'Lratf in tlie coniincuin] c-ongress of 1777. and a nK-mI);T ol'tiio c-om-
miit^'C for dramrluin- llic J-'vdavation of Aiiuti. an ln.hjKMKlt.nu-e. He
vas a dele-ate also frniu 1770 te» 17S1, ansl :U tlie date of tin's l.-li.-v was

in wliieli ea.inicity ilie letter ^vas w i-iiu-n tu

Ainei-iean -Miui-ter !o Fj-anee. The letter

led In (h'fcat any ad\auta.ii-e <;real Urilain

ntin- t'.iat \'er;nont was altont to i-eiin-n lo

Mr. Li\-in--!on '^-ive hi-, n\\[\ ojiiiiion of

ilions ni.'ide to tiie coiiliuental --oveninieiit.

// /o Dr. /•V.^v/,/;„. — n^^xtract.]

rnu.AOKi.JUiiA. i;! Fel.'v. I7>-J.

lli-mrr to (-.'innninieite. unh's^ \\ \^r >,ini«-

!ji-y. whi.-h h:i> hern di.-.iiii-iii-iir'i hy !lie

'erniont ; an.l which it inav hv le-oilrr to

.Se'cn;t

Dr. Fr
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Add to this, that ihu poupie of this territory hud for n immhcr l

of years heeii united arid organized in opposition to the unjust
j

claim of Xew York, and had thus far been successful. When j..

therefore their rights were invaded from iinotiier quarter, thev
|

were i)erfectly prepared for resistance. They had no habit ofj
'

quiet submission to the powers that be, to be broken up. l)ut were ^
already harnessed for the conflict. Still fui-ther, the government ^

of Great Britain had decided that this territory was wiihin the ju- |
risdiction of New York. Nothing therefore wiis to be expected f
from that government but a confirmation of the New York title, f

shoukl the United States fail of estaf.lishiug their independence. f

On the other hand they had reason to hope, that if tlie United
States should achieve their independence, the claim of New York \

would be set aside, and Yermont would become an indep'cndent i

state." Such a people, thus situated, could not Inu be united as i

they were in tl\e cau-r- of tlieir country, and ^up'i)Oit it as tliev *

did to tlie last wit!i unabated ai-dor. 'Could bUch a people have !

been intluenced to join their enemies "r a step forl)idden alike ]>y \

patriotism and by self-interest. I

Again, after the battle of Bennington, and the capture of J^ur-
j

goyne, scarce a dfiubt was entertained that the L^nited States
f

v.-ould achieve their independence. In what situation, then, was
|

niontiou to you. .sin.-.' the liicilitv wiili wliicli the Britisli d.jceivo tliem- ?

selves, and the a.iare>s with which ih.-v dnvdve others, niav render ii. a I

matter ol' moment in Europe, thouui'. in fact it is lu.ne in An'ierica. The
'

bulk of tlie iioople ofthal ctmairy aiv -Xc"; L\,-ikuiil rr(.^h</frria,> Wliirjsr
jS;>me ot those in the ]ioss..ssion of the j.owers of -.nernu'ient have more ?

adiire.ss than principle. Findinir iiiei.i-elves expos.d te, inroads from |

Canada, they have lani})ered with tliat Government, and ])i-etcn<led To I)e '-_

wjliKig to Ibrm a treaty of iieutralitv with them duriu- the war. an.l to >

return to the obedience of iJi-itaiii oh a iieace. Thi.s lia-> had the etleet J

they intended, and in some measure defeated au exnedltlon. whh'li the *

enemy made last year, and retained their main hodv in inaction af 'fieou- f
dero^'a. wliile the ]>arties thev sent to The we-^twanl were h.^ateii inul dis- ':

per-ed hy our miHtia. Tlie seeivt has been disc.vered, i> (hMuameed by <

Th'> jM-ople. .-lud such nieasuiH^s are now taken, thai bv the time the Kin-- . f

ot (ne.it Ihiiaiii a.n.l ids Coum-il (before whom tl»"e pr..iio>itions now j

be) Iiave torme.l a plan in eonsequeiiee of them, tiiev will !)e made the I

mean> of drawin-- tlu-m into nrw diili.ailties.— Frr,:!,';n's WrUhvis
Vol. tx. b;± ^i,ark^-s l)n,In„tatir Cnrrv^n"'i'(ei>a:. \'ol. ui. iloo.

'

|

'l):.ubTless ihe>e eNpeetatiniis wej-e eiU^-nained ]a-cvi.'U^ to tlie negoti-
'

ation, but in the eoin->:' of ii the Veiinon! ne;v,_)tialoi-< i)ropo-.e.l to u-uiird *

a-aihst the lii-st eoiiniiLTeney ijy bavin- W-rmonT si-eretiv reeM-uizrd as a
f

srj:nrn/e Prnrhirr. and ai:aiii>t tlie pi.»i!)lr hostility of llie <-unf -dei-aev bv j

>eeuiiii- r;r.-at Urimin a- any ally. IJiit. in .bj.lnuialie pailaiiee," the
j

treat\. Mi--e>t.Mi .[uly II. !7S-_>. v.a- " pr. liinin ,ry"" or " eoiidiiioii:d.- the
j

rondilioii liJu- iliat \'vi--n >!it i-e...i-\ed t.. !i,-r.-.-lf i!ie uhiinat.,- d.-.-i^on-
]

M.sin rbf arii.le> toi-tlu-ea<and -^N.-st union.. ll,,tb marl-; le sanu
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Venuo'.u to tie placed by this ifccret negotiation? Was she to 1)0-

coiae a British province, or was slic to be an iiidt'|)en(k'nt state

under tlie proteetinn of Gi'Cit P>ritain ".' In other woi'ds, in ease

of a war between the United States and (,!reat Britain, was thi^

to be nrade tiie common tiuhting izroiind. and the inhal'itants ex-

posed to be [)lundered by l.toth armies?

I had proceeded thus far, caleidating to conclude the subject with

some briel" remarks— believing that, from what has been said, it

wonld be adnutted i^y all, that thei-e is not the least foundation

to the charge of criminality ngainst the leading men in \^ermont,

in their secret negotiation with the British. JUit on reviewing the

subject, i am satistied that duty requires a further examination of

it. Can we l)e satisfied ? Can we Ije excused, if we suft'er the

character dT uur oati'iot fathers, who achieved the independence

of the state, and v.'hn acted so distinguished a part in achie\ing

oai' national indcpeudcuce, to go ui.)Wii to posterity, stained with

tiie most niifuunded charges of treason against th.eir country, with-

oiit showing, as it is in our powei' tc do, that the overt acts of

treason specitled, wei-y dictated by the pui'cst ]»atriorisni, and as

intended, allV)rded essential aid in the v\ar of independence?

This must not be. lait their acts and iiiientions must l>e truly stated,

that posterity may have a mil knowledge of their character T

feel this diuy to be more imperative, because this charge, made in

the most fjrnud man.ner, with a di:'tail of the evidence in support

of it, is containt/d in tlint intei'e^ting work, "The Life of Joseph

ibant," a work whieli will be read with interest by future genc'-a-

tion^. The author has collected and detailed all the evidence on

whicli h'- founds his charge, and ou which he pronounces sentence.

Xow to me this evidence appears not only insuihcieut to prove

the eliarge, biii wholly iri'elevant. Yet I have good reason to di.--

tiaist mv own jiiil'.niear in r''bi'i^>n *» the weight of this evidence,

a> I have a i.er.-oiird knowlfdu-e- of tii'' f:iet< in the crise. For

altiiough 1 w;is too young at the time of this secret negotiatieui lo

be iin actor in |)Hbiic affair^, yet 1 lived with my brother, wlio v.as

a princi[);i! aetor in all public transaction-^ at that day. and, a- we

Iiave seen, was .MnceiTied in this neeofimiou ; and fi'om him 1 had

at the time a knovledue of it. IVoin near the conunencement to the

cl(.):-e. Ibit rievcr did 1 hear f'-om him. or any one (-f the leading

\m-\\. an intimation that they ihoii-h! of complying with the pro])0<i-

ti'a-s of the l>rlti>!i. lUit. on the c.ntrary. when.ever they met, this

secret m'gotiation wa- u.-uaily a ^ulji-et of merriment and exulta-

tion, that iIh,' r> itlsh were ;^o com]ih'te'y, ami so long d.ci-ei\fd, to

their own injury, and oar aijxantage. A- 1 have said, 1 must be

a vo;v inc onpeie.it Midae' of die weight of the exiihiice whieli Mi".

Stone has a.ldue«.d, lo [U'o\e a cliarge whieli 1 kiicw to be uni'oun-
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ded. Surely then, the reader will tliiiik it quite reasoualile, that

I submit the evidence to his better Judg-racut, with such remarks

as to its relevancy and weight as shall occur lo Die.

'

[Ilcre ilr. Chipuian copied from Stone's Life of Jn.se/'h Bra/it

the matter already stated in preceding pages, 2o(i-2.)8, and quo-

tations from Slade's Vermont State Pai>ers,W'l-lb'o ; Ira Allen's

PoUt'/cal llhtryrji <f Vcrrnont. in Vermont llistorieal Socle!// C"l-

h'.dions^ vol I, 41-1—1-00
; and the Life of EtJian Allen, \)y Jared

kSparks, in American Bhjijrapluj, vol. i, herciuaftei' citcil.]

We will take the author's statement of the question which

he has decided, and wliich we propose to examine. Were Gov-
ernor Chitten.den and tlie leading men of Vermont, in their secret

negotiations with the Britisli, playing a game of dissembling with

an enemy vv'ho had attempted to tomper witli the patriotic -^ons of

the Green jJuuntains, or iiad those leading menu serious intention

to listen to the proposals of the Dritish ? The author has decided

this question against the lea-ling men of Vermont, that they had a

serious iiitention to listen to the pi'oposals of the British. As iliis

decision is a reversal of the decision made l)y Sparks and others,

it, must be taken that Islw Stone has stated all the evidence on
which he founded his opinion : and it seems that lie considered

most of it as new-discoveretl evidence, unknown to those vdio had
formed a dilVeient opinion in the case. Such, I understand, is the

evidence of Edgar and xVbeel. on which great reliance seems to be

placed. A statement of fact^ is made to establish their credibility,

or rather to remove oil sii-picion that they might have l)ecn con-

nected together, and fabricated their testimony. Now, luid their

evidence the least bearing on the ]ioint in question, I should not

'Tliis sluiuld not be taken ;is roiiclnMVe proof that the Yenuoiit leaJ.Ts

abused tno roniiJciic<- of Ibiulimand. TIk-v v,-tre rcuiarkably fiaiil:

for diploniali-t-. and jrakliuiaMd n^ally was not (.h-ceived even by his

hope for an nltiniaic derisiou favoi-ablc t'^ Great Britahi. The oiiinion

of IIalilnuand"s coiiMnissioners was, that -intei-est, nut hiyal'y, niduced

tlie leading luen to vrish a iminu witli Canada ;" that rd'oui on.' lit'tl! nt'

the i)eopIe [then inrludiiii:- tJic Ea^t and "\Ve>l Unions] wei-o of th.c same
views, near ano'.lirv flltli loyal, ami llu' ri-iiiaininij, liirce titihs and more
were '•mad rtlxd-, iind.T very liitlc, itauy. subjeetion to their b-idt-rs."

— [-1//^. ].").i.] Jialdimaiid al the same lime ihouuhl tliat the coin-sc. of

A'ermont dupendcd i-nlircly upon tlic result of the war for A?nerieaii

Independenre. h. wliieh. he said, iliey had ••-/. boirtfU o!i<irhi,unt."-^-[A,i-

ti\ lol.] X.'ar Ihe elose ol'llie uej;,.! iatiou. April -lyK^ "s2. liis opinion was
that •(oereion alone mu>t deei.le the j/nrt ^'erltlont will l.d:e.""-[. I /,/,;, 2i;.").

dust boat's of'Alleu's >ucees-. have h; en Lom broadly iuleriu-eted.
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hesitate to say that it is deserving of no credit whatever. Where,

and how, were tlie thirty Hessian dosertci-s from Bnrgoyne's army

caught Ity Major Fay, to be dclivei-cd up to the r>ritis]i authori-

ties ? Great luunl^ers of the German soldiers, principally yoniig

men, who took a fancy to this country, and determined not to re-

turn to their father-land, deserted from Bnrgoyne's arm}- after the

ca{)ture, and settled in all parts of New England. But how, and

br> whom, was Mojor Fay authorized to seize these peaceable citi-

zens, for such they were, and deliver them n[) to the Britisli au-

thorities ? And, surely, it was not by their own consent that they

were delivei-ed up for punishment. This part of the testinionT of

I
these witnesses, then, is a sheer fabrication, and discredits their

I
whole testimony. But, as before hinted, it is wholly unnecessary

\ to impeach these witnesses, for the obvious reason that, if true,

I
their testimony has no bearing on the point in (piestion. It only

I
])roves what was known to all, and admitted l>y all, that the Icad-

\
ing men in Vermont entered into a secret negotiation witli the

I British authorities in Canada, and nothing more ; having no ten-

\
dencj to jtrove with what design they entered into that negotia-

I

- tion.

I The next evidence, is a more particular account of the nego-

\ tiatiou communicated to the legislature of New York by Governor

1 Cliiuon, if. indeed, it can l)C considered as evidence, it being only

\ the declaration of Governor Clinton, that sucli was the purport

\ of tlie intelligence which he had rcuoived. and such was the

I
weight of the testimony, referring, of course, to the testimony of

V Edgar and Al)eel. that he did not hesitafe to assert that they

I
i)roved a treasonable and (h"iugerou< intercoui-se and connection

f between the leaders of the revoU, in tlio riorih-oasteru part of the

state, and the common enemy. It is obvious that this adds noth-

u\'i (o the testimony of Eduar and Abecl, except the o[)inion of

Governor Clinton. And this, wiihun.t tlie sligldesl imputntiou

u])OU the governor, we may --ay, is dcserviu'i' of no weigld. Ex-

tri'incly jealous as ho wa< of the [leople of \'ermonr. information

of a secret negotiaiioii botween thorn ami tho common enemy,

would, to his mind, lie the clearest evidence of treason. Indeed,

every one whose mind was iniltiassed, being informed only of the

existence of the secret nog(.)tiatLon. would have formed the same
opinion.

The aulhoi' then st;ites the fact, that the people of A'ermour, al-

though doubtless for the most pai-t attached to ih(^ cause of their

country, no\'crthel'^ss hooked U!ion N<'W York as a more dctcstv^d

cnen.iy than f-reat Britain : a statcuu'ut n-)\ exacty in. accordanec
- Willi [he linal diM-i-ion o!' i!>.' auMioi'. 'j'iie ucx! cxidcui-c is. t'lat

in the month of March, ITSO. Etlian Allen i-oe(>lvcd a letter from
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Beverly Hol»iii>on, a IJritisli ofrn^cf, of wliich lottor it ilocs not a])-

peai' that any notice was taken. BiU on tlie i-oeeijit of a second

j

letter tVoni Roljinson in Feliruary, 17S1, Allen tran-mitted liorh

|. . letters to congress, acoorniianied hy a leitei- IVoiu liini-elF, in wliicli

I

he asserted tlie riglit in Vermont to agi-ec to a ces>ati()n of ho-tili-

1
" ties with Great Britain, ])ro\idod its claims as a stale were still to

[ be rejected hy congress. It does not a!)])ear. says the author, tliac

the thrcot had any eftecr upon that 'lody. .And, why ? Becausi' con-

j

* gress kiic"^- that traitors never truly disclose their designs to tJiose

j

whom they are betraying. The ne.xt evidence is a more detailed

I
account of tlie negotiation at tlic Isle an Noix. Tlie aullior says,

that in tlie course of tlie consultation. Ira Allen frr^ely declared,

that such was the extreme hatred of Vermont to the state of New
York, that rather than yield to it, they would sec congress sub-

jected to the British govcrinent, provided Vermont could be a dis-

tiuct colony under the crown, Oil* safe and honorable terms. He
added, that the p>-^ople of A^ermoiit wqvq not dispo&cd any longer

to assist in establishing a government in America, whicli might
• subject them and their jiosterity to New York, whose government
.was the most detested in the Icnovrn world. These, it is said,

were encouraging rej)resentati(jns in the ears of his majesty's offi-

cers. They were so, because Allen forgot to j'elate the conclud-
ing part of tlie story— tlint nothing on earth could ever biduce the

people of Vermont to submit either to tlie government of New York
or to the government of Oreat Britain. After a negotiation of sev-

enteen days, an armistice was verbally agreed upon, by virtue of

which, hostilities were t*) cease between the British forces and the

people of Vermont until after the next session of their legislature.

It is unnecessary to examine the evidence contained in tlie ex-

tract any farther in detail : but the reader is recjuested to exam- .

ine it. and if he can find any fact [u-oved. or even slated, incon-

sistent vrith the allegation that tiie leading men of Vermont were
only playing a game of dissembling with the emcmy, l!a\ing no in-

tention of listening to tlieir ])ro[);)sals, let it be noted, and have iis

due weight. It is presumed, however, that he will find notlting

of the kird, and that he will take this general view of the sub-

ject. The ]3ritish autlioiiiit'S in the j>ro\-inc(.' of Caiuida, knowing
that for a numljer of yija rs a I)itti.'r contention had existed Ijflween

the people of \'i.'rmont and rlio gin'i.'riMnent of Xew York, and
knowing, abo. as they uudouiiLedly did know, that congress had
passed a resolution, declai-ing tliot the independent 'i()vernnient,

atteiniited to be o-taMi.-lird in \'ei-moni, could derive no counte-

nance or support from any act or resobitiun of conu-ross : and
l)eing den_dved. ;)• the lb-iti>ji wer.;. tlu'otigh llic wiiole of iJie rev-

olutionar\- war, in relation to the numbei' oi" lo\alists in the States,
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and having no ade<iuatL' kaowlcdge ol' their rebellious suhjccts,

they uriturally compared thcin to a Bi'il.i:^h mob ; an ignorant, un-

stable, cliangeablc multitude, who might ')e easily induced to re-

turn to tlicir allegiance under tlie crown ; and they had no doubt
l)ut that the |»co})le of Vermont might bo induced to sej^aj-atc them-
selves from the United States, and l^ccome a IJritish colony. En-
terl|^iniug these views, the two letters were written by Robinson
to Allen, })roposing an armistice. Governor Chittenden, and other

leading men in Vermont, being consulted, it was concluded that

something might be made out of these letters by transmitting them
I U) congress, at the same time asserting the right of Vermont

i to agree to a cessation of hostilities with Great Britain, ualculat-

I
ing that congress might be induced to delay a decision in favor of

\
Ne\s- Yorlv, lest they mi;'ht drive Vermont to form a connection

I
with the British, especial!}' as congress luxd l»een divided on all

[
questions relating to Vermont. And who will say that their cal-

I
culatious wholly failed as to the efiect of tlieir j)roceedings upon

i
congress ? Without adverting to these proceedings, who will un-

I
dertake to account foi- the singular, vasclUating policy of congress

I in relation to Vermont during the whole of the revolutionai-y war.

J The leading mc!i in Vermont had a still stronger indncement to

\ agree with the British on an armistice. Our frontiers were ex-

I
posed to the enemy, who then had in ihe piovince of Canada a

f disposable force oi' seven thousand men. But an armistice is

I agreed on by belligerents, with a view to ulterior arrangements.

j

To iu'lnce the Britisli, tlien, to agree upon an armistice, it was
I necessary on the inirt of \'ei'mont to nmke such propositions to

[ them as they should tliinlc vrould be advantageous to themselves,

\
and such as might a[)pear to be made with sincerity on the part

of Veriinnu. And v/hat p!'opositions could be made more advan-

tageous to the ]]ritish. or mm'e natui-ai ua the part of \'ermont,

than tlie proiiosition tliat "N'ermont shoald detach licrself from
the United States and bei'ome a Bi'ilish pi'oviuce. Accordingly
this proposition was made and an armistice agreed on." Uow
natural, then, was the declaration of li-a Allen, during his nego-

tiation with the British at the Isle au Xoix. Tlie author says,

that- Allen /'/vc/y declared, t^'c. : the word /re c/// is evidenil}- used

to give to the transaction a darker slu^ide ; ftut lie might have given

tlic transaction a much darker shade, iii his own view, had he saiii

that Allen declared in the most positive manner, and it would also

have lieen nn^re correct. For Allen's oii'iectwas to impress on the

minds of the British ncu"<.'tiators the stromicst conviction that the
\

\
f 'TJk' 1.1
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leailiiiv; men in Voruioiii liaJ Ailly determined to delucli then^selves

from the United States, and join the Briti.^li in tlie war of tlic J'ev-

olution. And Allen was not a man to fail for want of a sufficient

degree of aissui-anoe. Tiiesc. observations api)ly to all the deelar-

tions and transactions related in the extract ; ami, on the ground
I that it was all a game of dissembling to deceive the British, never

! was r more natural, artful and politic course pursued. But they

I .
met with the greatest difficulty in furnishing a satisfactory excuse

i
* to the Britisli for their delay in bringing the business to a linal

i
conclusion. And this was indispensable ; for \hx- moment they

were brouglit to this point, there must have been an end of the

armistice. And the only excuse for delay which [iresented itself

r was, that the people of Vermont were not propDrcd ; that time

I was required to firing them over to their views. A gi'cat length

i
of time must have been required for tliis, foi- notliiug can bo more

j
clear, thnu that the leadirrg men in Yermonl neve;- mcdc a single

^ offort, even to abate the ardor of the |>ooj)lc in the cause of their

f.
. country. Xothing of the kind was suspected at the time : no writer

;. since, has noticed the subject at all, nor has Mr. Stone himself

:

' even stated anything of the kind. Oil tlie contrary, it appears
- from his note at the close of the extract, tliat he considered that

''. the body of the peop)le of Vermont remained luicorrupted and
;. steadfast in the cause of their country to the last. We have seen
[ how sensitive the jjcoplo -were on tiic subject of a negotiation with

;;
tlie governor of Canada, and tin's as late as October, 1781. Cer-

: tain it is, then, that if auy cP'ovts had been made to abate tlieir

ardor in the cause of their count iw, thoy had been signally unsuc-
.' cessful. But all A\dio knew tTOvonor Chilteiiucn. knew that he

;.
never could liavc made an effort of i\w kind. True, he 'nad a

;

commanding iunuenco with the people, but he had ur:juirod tlmt

i
influence by his zeal in the cause of his countiy, an.] his unremit-

1 ted exertions to establish the inde[)emjence of the Lnited States.

And all have admitted that he was a man of great s;igac!ly, and
distingiushed for his ptrofound knowdedge of human nalure. And
surely lie had some knowledge of his own Green 31ountain Boys.

He knew w^ell of what stntt they were made. Could he then ever

have tliought of making tories out of such materials. ? Xo. lie

never thought of making an eiTort of the kind. And it is Ijcdiovcd,

that in the year 17^1, there was scarcely a tory within the linuts

of \'ermont. What tories there were in this territory at the com-
mencement of the war of indcjiendencc, separated tlieuiselves from
the whigs in the year 1777, and joined the enemy, wIkmi they were
in })ossession of a part of this state. I have thvelt longer on this

)»art of the subject. I>ecause the icnler v.-ill pei-ci-i^e that if 1 am
correct in this, tlio leading men uf Vermom. ncvei' made anv CiuMl
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to induce the people to abandon tlie cause of tliclr countiy and
ji)iii the British— the (jucstiou which we have been discussing is

conclusively and linally settled. For these leading- men well knew
tliat if, by their secret uegotiations, they made Vermont a British

province, without the concurrence of the [)C0{ilc, they would nego-

tiate tJu'in>:el>:es iuto perpetaal exile— if fortunate enough to es-

cai>e a more summary punishment,

jjefore coming to a conclusion, 1 cannot l)ut gtate one fact which
strikingly marks the character of our fathers.

It ajipears very clearly, that through the wiiole of their neg<jtia-

tion with the B?.-itis]i, they made not a single proi^.-^siun of loyalty

I
to the British crown, or of attachment to the British government,

[
or uttered an expression of dislike to our free iiistitutions. Such

I
was tlic strength of their moral principles, and so fixed their lial>it

I
of adherirg to the truth, that they could not at once learn how to

[
utter a palpable ialsehuod. On a full and imj)artial view of the

wliolc suiijoct, it ap]iears that tlie reader will ai'rive at the Ibl low-

ing conclusioiis : That t!ic British atithorities in Cauo<Ui proposed

to the leading men in A'erm<>nt a cessation of Iio<tilities between
the nritisli forces and the people of Wn-mont, witli a view to a ne-

gotiation l»y whicli Vermont should be dctaclied from the United
States, and liocome a Ib-iti^h {ii'ov!i:ce. The leading men in A'er-

mont l^eiug thus invited l)y t!ie Ib'itisii to desert their country and

ijoin their enemies, felt themselves at lilx'rty to accept of the jiro-

posals of the ]]ritish for an arniistico, and !)y means of deception

[
to continue it so long as they should find it advantageous ; that

i ihey played the game so adroitly, asid deceived the British so com-
I plelcly. tlmt they were enabled to continue the armistice by which

\
our frontiers were secured agoin.-t the assaults of the enemy, until

I
tlie close of the war, to the great advantage of the United >^tates

I
as v,ell as this state. Thus, the British, undertaking to tamper

I

witli the patriotic sons of the Grecii Jlounlains, fotmd their match,
r and vrere so conijiletely dupcil and deceived, that their enemies

I

alunt' were l)euelit!Ml by the armisiice. The actors on the jiart of

! \'<M-i;io;!t v.'ill ever be admired ai'.d ap'plauded for their v,-isdom

I

and jiati'iotism. Ami the charai'lcr of Thomas Chittenden, Xa-

I
ihaniel Chipman and Ih'ir compatriots, will pass down through

\ stu''oceding ages, t > the hir^t gent.-rations of men, as fair and untui--

I nisheil as they were during tluu'r liv.'s, and, as ! trust, they a[)-

• j'e-ireo when called lo givt- an aectvunt to that Doing who had

I
been graciously pleased to crown with complete success all their

\
nulile and {)atriotic exertions in the cause of their country — the

I
cause of liberty and the rii^-hts of man."
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j

Of all who have declared oiiinion^^ on this subject. Jarfd Sparks

! was best able to make an accurate judgment. He procured Tlie

;

Hald'mand Pu.pt^rs, whieli are given iu this voluuie ; he edited tbc

'i liev'iJtil.ijnarp Currespundfurc of Wafhirtptuit, n.nd thus had access

to all }»apers then existing, touching the suspected treachery of

Ethan Allen, the Haldiinand negotiation, and whatever else con-

cerning Vermont was deemed ot" snflieient interest or imjiortance

to receive the attention of VN^asliingtou. Mr. S|arks was himself

interested in the matter; he had more than one occasicn to advert

:
' to it in editing the Washington correspondence : arid tinally. in his

j

JJfe of Eilian Aliens he summed up the results of Ids investiga-

tion. Asirle froiu the unpui)l;shed legislative journals of ^'ermont,

which aj-e now first given to the pnldir so far as tliey touch

tliis question, 'Mv. Sparks hud nil the knowledge best filling him

to form a just opinion, ami his unbleudshed character is an ample

guaranty that he would jaililish uothiug that was not in his jiidg-

;
ment just and true. The following is his sun^mary of the leading

facts, with iris opinion of the negotiatior. and the A^ermont ucgo-
'• tiators:-

It was at this period, [17."^U,] that the British generals in Amer-
'

ica. began to meditate tlie scheme of bringnig Vermont iiiio a

Tinion witii Canada by taking advantage of tlie disjmtes. m liich

had continu.Gd so long and waxed so warm, Uiat ii was supposed
A'ermont had become alienated from Congivss and the opposing
States, and would be ready to accept tempting overtures from tlic

British. This idea received encuU!-agi-menl IVom the circumstance,
! that Congress aflbrded but a slender defence to tlie frontiers of

j

.

Vermont, although the governor of Caiutda was in a condition to

j
make a descent wiili a force snlhcien! to bear down any o[))»osi-

\
tion, that cmld Ke interposed by the whole strengtli of the State.

i The first ste|i vra^ to brinu' over so'ne of the leaders; and as

i Kthau Allen wa^ the most conspicuous of these, and also the mili-
' tary chieftain, the attenijit wa> nnule uf)ou him. That his views

* might be ascertained on this siil)ieci. the following letter was
written to him by liiMoily Bobiuson, colonel of u regiment uf loyal

American--, (jr, in other word-, refugees adhering to the Jiritish

cause and embodied in the Hriti-h ai-my. [Fur letter see antt^. i)\).']

This letter, artful and phniMbJc a- it wa^. maile no imi»rt.'s-iun

upon i\i{i patriotism of Edian Allen. Although uritieii in Fel»ru-

Sp'irk's Aiiicrirnd Bi'vjrn.plr/. Vol. I. L'-_".l-;'>.Vi.
' ^-inic, .'ioS-.U'.).
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ary.' it was not received till July. He immediately sent Ijack the
' messenger, and in coniidence communicated the letter to the gov-
ernor and a few other triends. wlio all agreed with him, that it

was best to pass it over in silence. That they might not be out-

I
done, however, in the aUovablc Hirntaf/eim of war, they licthonuht

I
4hemselves to turn to a pi'ofitable purpose this advance'on the part

I
of the enemy. The British wore expected soon to appear on Lake

I'
Chamjdain in great force, and it was a thing of essential inipor-

I
tance in the present difficult position of A^'ermont. to ward oil" the

?
impending danger. Several jjrisoners from this State v/ltc now

\
in Canada, and it was advised that the governor should write to

I
the commander in Canada, proposing a carlfl for an exchanu-e.

I A letter was accordingly disj)atchcd with a Hag. The object was

i
to produce delay, and by a linesse to lead the enemy to' pui-sue

j
their ideas of drawing Vermont over to their interest. AVhilo

i
this should be fosiered. It was not jjrubable llicy would a'lLack the

I
people, whom they wishcil to conciliate.

f No answer was returned, till the enemy's Ileet was seen condng"

I

up the Lake in a formidable attitude, spreading an alarm fur and

I
wide, and apparently threatening an imiiiediate invasion. 3Iatiy

f ]>crsoas took their arms and marched to t!ic frontier. But no lios-

\
tile acts were committed. The commander on l)oard the Jieet

I
sent a flag to General Allen, with a letter to the governor of Vev-

I

mont, assenting on the part of General Ualdimund, conimander-in-

lf
ciiief of the British army in Canada, to the proposal fur an exchange

I
of prisoners, and otfering a truce with Ycrmont till the caii'el

I sh'ould be arranged.

i
'J'his juelinunary negotiation of a truce was conducted \>\' Gen-

! ei-al Allen. L; defunng th<> extent of territory, which the truce

j
should covet-, he included all tlie settlement> as i'ar west as the

I Hudson River. To this extension the llritish ollicer objected, as

I
not being within the bounds of \'ennont. Such an arrangrmeut

I

would moreover prevent the (Wpoditioii u\> the Lake tVoin acipnr-

(
i'lg honor, oj- attaining any osteiisilile object : v. herca.s. if not ham-

I
pered with ilie truce, it might act with s.-une etleet on the fronii-rs

I

''f ^»'cw York'. Tins was a strong motive to:- iusisiinu'. that the

I truce should be conlined strictly within the limits uf ^'el•nl,mt, luii

I
ii^ General Allen was unyielding, the ofiicer gave wav, and it was

I .d'.dinitively settled a> rea'ching to Hmlsorrs IJiver. " Tiiis wa--- a

I djetate of sound policy, as appeared in the subseipient history of

j

Vermont. Jt lutd a conciliatory eifect u])on the inhaliitanis uf

I

that part of Xew York included in the truce. Their antipathy

j

was di.sarmed. and at one time they even courted a union witli

I . \'ermont.

\
'Marrh. no. 17H1.
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As this was a secret ai-rnngciueut, and nut then made known
. })iil)licly, the people wore sur|)rl^cd to see the lleet retreating
down the Lake, and the military disbanded and going home.
Commissioners were apjtointed by the governor of Vermont to
meet others trom Canada, and settle the terms of a cartel. The

j

season was so far advanced, however, tliat they w©re ol)striictcd in

I
"their voyage across tlie Lake Ijy the ice, and" ol)liged to return.

I

•
,

Nothing was done during the winter. The advantage thus far

I

gained by Vermont was, th.at a campaign of the enemy on her
1 borders liad Ijcen rendered ineifectual.

^ As a compensation, tlie

i
British supposed they had made good i)rogrcss in detacliing from

; Congress the a flections of a discontented province, oud winning

j

them over to the King.

I

^As these transactions were well known to the on.«my in New
[

Vork, Coloiicl Robinson v*-as concerned not to ha\e received an
: answc. !.« iiis letter. Thinking it might have miscarried, althouirh

he had sent a duplicate and triplicate, or assuming such supposi-
> tio^i 'i^ ^ pretence for writing again, he dispatched 'a second letter

to Ethan Allen, dated Feb.-uary 2d, 1781. In this was enclosed
;,;

a fourth copy of the first, and it contained the following para-

i

graph. [See ante, 9i\]

.
Shortly after receivijig this i:econd e}>istle. General Allen sent

j.
them both to the Continental Congress, accompanied by one of

i

his own, in which lie expressed in very emphatic language his sen-

I

timents in regard to the interests of Vermont, and tlie unjustifia-
; ble attempts uf tlic adjoining States to abridge her right.- and

even destroy her exist(-n;_'e. Having exjdaiued die mode in Avhich
the letters came into his hands, and mentioned his havin-r shown
tlie hrst to Governor ChiUoudon aiid otiier gentlemen, he proceeds
as follows. [See <nife, lOo.]

I

The concluding words of tliis {,aroL';ra;,h may be co!isidered as
'

characteristic of the writer; \mi the soiUiments exi.ressed in the
j

letter, resne.-iing the allegiance duo from Verm.;nt to tlie United
; States, were unquestionably eutortained by all tlie princi[)al meu

of that State. Indepciidence was their iirst and determined pnr-

I

pose; and, while they were neglected hy Comiress, and, like

I

another Poland, tlireatoned witli a triple partitioirbetween the ad-
I

joining States. th.'V feb, ;it liberty to pursue anv course, that
Avould secure their safety, and conduct them towards their ul-
timato'ol ject. It was on this principle, that they encoura-ed ;td-

,
vances tobe made by the l]rili^h, and not that thev ever^iuid the

I

remotesti.'Uoniiou of ile-crting ihe cause of their countrv, or stil)-

j

mitting in any manmn- to tlic jurisdiction of the" 'iMiudish

j

government.
'"

I

'

While the war continued, hoNvevei-, these negotiations with the
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enemy were carried on with mucli address, and so successfully as

•to prevent any further hostilities from Cnnada. A correspon-

dence was kept up, which was known only to a few persons,

and was chielly managed by Ethan xVllen and his hrotlicr Ira

Allen. Messengers came to them secretly with letters, and waited
in concealment till consultations were held, and answers pre-

piired, with which thoy returned to Canada. This was a slow
process, but it served to amuse the enemy, and keep their

hopes alive. While this could l>e done, Termont was safe from

attack, and had oidy to apprehend the artifices of those, who

I
were striving by the weapons of the civil power to annihilate her

\ freedom.

I
The English ministry had at one time sanguine exjicctations from

% the prospect of afiairs in this quartei*. I have soon two letters

I
from Lord George Germahie to Sir Henry Clinton, one written in

^ February and' the other in June, 17=^],' wherein the minister cou-

1
gratulates the commander-in-chief on the happy return of the pco-

j
pie of Vermont to their aHegiance, and represents it as an

I
important event. He ailds, that, should Washington and the

f Frencli meditate an irruption into Canada, they would fmd in Yer-

I mont an insurmountable barrier to their attempts; and also that

I
CTcneral Haldimand would undoubtedly send a body of troops to

I
act iu conjunction with the peoj)le, secure the avenues tlirough the

I
country, and, when the season should admit, take possession of

I the up})er parts of the Hudson and Cuimecticut Rivei-s, and cut

I
otf the conmiunication between Albany and the Mohawk country.

I
Again he observes, that, should the peoj)le of Vcrjnont be men-

I
aced by a detachment from Washington's army, General Haldinmnd

I would have forces ready to thro\\^ in among them, l»y whicli they

i wtJuU be relieved from any fears of the j-esentmont (>f Congress,

i and see it to be tlieir wisi.'-l and s.iCo-i course to roiiirn to their

I
loyalty. Such woi'o the vsoiarie^ u!' l>^)id George Germain in his

I ofhce at AVhirohalL even within a few months of the capitulation

I at Yorktown. And in truth thoy present a very Just s[iecimcn of

\
the strange reveries, surj)i-i.->ing ignoriiuce, or wilful lilindness of

I
that minister, in regard lo American afraii's, chuing tin? whole

I war.^

' Ante, 1





COxMi^LETEXESS OF THE HALDIMANi) PAPERS OX THE
NEGOTIATION.'

• With a view of ascertiiiuing whether the Ms. JTahluit'ind Papers,

i printed in this vobuno. are prolfahly complete, tlie following tabic

;
. of the docuuients- pertaining t<i tlie negotiation, as numbered in the

ms. volumes, has been prepared. As several of the jxijicrs are

not numbered, the editor has coiijectnr'jd the order in which they

should starjd, and indicated his conjectures Ijy the figures in Im.'.-k-

t^>' in the coliunn of num'jors. There are fourteen cojijectural

I
numbers out of thirty-four number.^ in all, and of these not more

[• than two admit of a reasonable doubt. The correctness of the

I
conjectures is of no consequence ; Ijut the order of dates aud num-

{ bers, so far as numbers were aiTixod to the original papers, when

j.
applied to the documents not numlicred, (with the exccjdion of

[
those that were not sent to Hahlimand till Sept., ITSl.) leaves lit-

-I

tie occasion to doubt either the pi-oi>er ordor of the documents or

•i the completeness of the collection.

Dattf.-, and NuiiilitTi -M' tlic e(ii-i-esii..udencc. Page.

lutervu-w< botwi'-ju Ira ^Vlhai au<l Ci-u. llaldiiuanfrs
'

Cnniuu-:>i.iucr-. M;iyS-:^-l ITsl. lilvd ;i- Xo. 1 .lo;j

' Insti-urtiou- n-uiii Oi-'U. ll;il(llju:ni'! In hi.-^ C'lnuiissiuU-

j
er^. I )•.>. 2'). 1 7.-^' t X*^. -2 >S7

I

Qu-rie-i and Au^wtas. [uMidnicd] Xo. ^ 8U

Gov. Chiiien.kai to (rsiv. Cliutoii. Xov. i-i, 17S(.) [Xo. 4J 82

to Gov. Truml.uH. J\c. IJ, 17S) Xi>. r^ ^^[

to Gov. IL'.noek, •• - . . . . Xi>. tj 80

Eiliau Allt;u to the ^re^itkaU uf CuULrn.-ss, .March !),

17S1 Xo. 7 lUJ

Ira Alhai t'. tlu- PrL'-id-ut of Congress. March 10. ITS]

,

and uxtjaet nf a Inlor from a Xcw Yorl; incinbLa-

. .f C'dugivss [Xo. 81 l(Ji;

Jra Alhars Lntorjnatiou ol' VL-rmout."' ^Nl'ay II. t78l. Xo. 'J \2\

Caj.t. MatlK'W.- to IlaliliuKUHr.s Comm'r.-, May lo. I7il, No. 10 l-'i

'Thf H'ddihi'iii'l r<t]>ir:< in EuLrlaUil uuinhrr some ihi-ce liun.U-ed

' voiunnM.—.l/i/r. 3.
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Dates and NumbtTs of tiie Correspomlrnco. Page.

- Gen. Ilaldimand to Maj. Lcruoult, May IT, 17S1 Xo. 11 125

Capt. :Mathews to Cnpt. .•^h.-nvood, ZMay 21. 17^1 . . [Xo. 12] 12G

May 21. 17S1 Xo. 18 127

Ira^.Vllea to Maj. Lorn.iuU. May 21. 1781 [X\). 11] 128

Ec'port.s of British Agent and A. and B. June. 17S1.... Xo. lo l.S.5-7

Col. Ira Allen, by Ca])t. Sherwood, to ^Vfaj. Lerntnilt,

two letters. May 22, 1781 [Xo. ItJ] 128-9

J
CoTuniis.'^ion to A^ermont Delegates to ConLrre.-^s., July

I 10, 1781
.^ '.. [Xo. 17] 141

I
Ira Allen to Gen. Haldimand. July lu, 1781 X'o. 18 142

I Joseph Fay " •• Aug. 0, 1781 Xo. 10 156

I
Gen. Haldimand to his C'unun'rs. Aug. 10. 1781 Xo. 20 161

\ Extracts of letters from C"<unurrs, Aug. 2-18. 1781 X^o. 21 14S

I
Prest. AVeare to Delegate- of X'ew Ilampsliire in Con-

f gre^^. June 20, 17^P [Xo. 22] 137

I
Meuiurial of X'e^v York Delegates ' Xo. 23 153

f Kesoluticns of Congress, Aug. 14, 1781^ [Xo. 24] 15G

I
Vermont Agents to Pre^t. of Congress, Aug. 14, 1781,' [X'o. 25] IGl

\ Proceedings of Congress, Aug. 17, 1781 ' [X"o. 20] 104

I Agents of Vermont to CommiUee of Co'i^re-s, Aug.

I
^ 18, 1781 ' X^.. 27 104

I
Queries of the Crmimitlve. and Answers llieretn. Aug.

I 18. 1781' Ko. 28 165

I
Proceedings of Congress. Amz. 20, 1781 ' [Xo. 20] 107

I
Proposals of Vermont Ciunrn'r- S.^pt. 20, 1781 [X^o. :50] 174

I Questions to Vei-niont Coinnris and tla-ir an-=wers.

I
Sept. 211. 1781 [Xo. 31] 175

I P'orm of Pi-oc!amation [X'o. 32] 181

I IlaldimandVCounn'rs roCapt. Matliews. Sept. 30. 1781, X^o. 33 178

f lufoi-matinu from Vermoiu. .Vc.. Get. 10-10. 1781 Xo. 34
-j Jrjoi'tJi

It will l»c observed in this volume that the letters and documents

strictly l)elon^;iiig to the correspoudcnee between the \'ei'mont ne-

gotiators and Goii. ITaldimaud and his subordinates, are mimlered

in a Ji'sthb-l chx--^ : as are the dispatches from tlic British Cabinet

to Ilaldinioiid : the di.-j)atch<\s of Sir Henry Clinton to Ilaldimand
;

tlio dispatches of CiU'lcton to Flahlimand; and the dispatches of

lialdiinaiid to Sir Ilonry Clinton. Carh'loii, and the Home Cov-

ern.ment. The numbering of the [)apors of the Vermont negotia-

tion ends with No. 'Mr above, wlien practically the negotiation was

'All sent to llaldiiuand I'V Ira Alhm in Septend<er. 1781.
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closed, in October, 1781. April -l-l, 1782. the Briiish Commission-
ers invited Vermont to resnine the correspondence — (ante, 263 ;)

but they did not respond, and on the 28th of April, 1TS2, Hal-

dimand determined that fnrre iinist be used to aceom{)lish a result

impossible !)y diplomacy.— {An-e. 2bo.)

The letters periaining to the neu-otiation which are not numljered

in this class (^exclusive of Haldiraaud's letters to Sir Henry Clin-

ton and Gen. Carletoii,) are tlie followinu-:

Col. S!. Jve-or to G.-n. ir:iMiiii,anil. Xnv. }. ITSl 194
British ConiiirH.-i.ni.M-.> to Gen. na!dim:',n(l. Xov. 2. 17S1 194
Lord Geo. Germaine to Gen. Hnldimand. Jan. 2, 17>>^2 230
British Commi<-i(>n(i-s tn Jra AHen. Feb. 28, 17^2' 2o0
Britisli Coiniai.-.,-i.>iiers to \'ennr.iit Cnnimissionors, Aitril 22, 17.'^2, 203
Brifisli Commi-sioucr- 1'-' Vei'DMUt Connni.-><iouers. April 3u, 1782,' 2'J7

C. [Ethan xUlen] to Gen. Haldimaiid. Jnue IG. 1782 275
G. [Ira Allen] to (ieu. Ilaldimaiul. July 11, 1782... 283
Gen. Ilalditnand to (iov. Chittend<-n. [cessation of hostilities]

Aug. 8. 17.^2 ' 290
Last letter of Gon. Ilaldinuind to A^ennoni. 3Iareh 2o, 1783 ' 335

' Xot in the JTuhVmand Papers.
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PREFATORY NOTE.

I

By the definitive treaty benveen Great Britain and the Uhited

I
States, Sept. 3, 1783, Yermout was included within the bouuda.

I
ries separating tlie independent American from British territory,

i
and thus the independence of Terniout was ((chioideckiecl fir^t by

I the mother comitrv. The State had been de facto independent

f from its organization : and therefore the fono\vijig recoi-d, with

I
• the otlier papers contained in tliis and the hrst volume of tlio

I
Historical S.irirl)j CoUeetiuH--^, covers the exiNtence of ~\'i:iiMONT as

I
AX IxPEPExurxT AXi) SovEREiGX SxATE. For copies of the most

I importaut documents, and references to others used, the editor is

I
indebted to IIilaxd H.^ll. t'le Chairman of the Printing and

I
Publishing Committee. Tfie.rO documents vreie gathered bv Mr.

I Ball in the j.reparation of ilie Farl>y Jlisfo,-// of Vcrmnnf, and

I were used in tiiat volume so far as witliin its scope. Some of these

I
a)-c liere given in full, and extract^ or statements from contem-

I
poraneous and ofMcial records Inive b,en added, wliericver deemed

I necessary to coiuplete tlie toj)ics of history contained in ifa's

i and the hrst volume of the Society's Collections.





VERMONT FROM 17S3 TO 1791.

Octohn- Session of tJtt' General Aa.senihljj, 178:J.

Notwithstanding the clemency authorized and ofibrod

i''S3. by the General Assemljly by the act of 25tlv Feb., 1783,'

tlie pardon and reloa!«e of Timothy Chui-cli by a sjiccinl

act,- and of Timothy Pheijis on the 24tli of Junc,^ the jMlher-

ents to New York in Windham County were not disposed to rsub-

rait to A'ermont. Enconragod by the re^;olntion> of Congress of

Dec. 5, 1782, to expect aid from that quarter, and by the advice

of Gov. Clinton, June 24. to the lately pardoned Church, \» call-

out his regiment and i-esisi the execution of tlie Vermont law-,-'

they boldly avowed their purpose to resist, and the fears and j)as-

sious of tlie two parties in the county vrere so roused, that ]tea<'e

and social order wei-c at an end, and the usual avocations df t'le

people neglected. 5 One of ilie first du.tios of the govenimrnt at

the October ses'^ion of the General Assemlily was to meet this

exigency. Oct. 11, it was lesob-ed tliat '• cnV-ctual measures ije

taken to quiet the |»re3ent disorders in tlie southcjii part of

Windham County;" - and on the 22d a scheme was devised ;

In Grand C0MMrrTf:E : The Grand Cummiitee, consisting of

His Excellency the Goverm'r, tiie Ilonb tlie Council, and (General

Assembly, reported— that to enabh^ the civil authority to exe'r-

^A.nte,'i?A. " Sl'/lcs St'ife P"..,:,-.?, 47(1 ' CnunnlJoirnii'l, 4-1.

* "1 wniiM advice in ca-e ol" nn nrteinnt liv tho u-urpod crnvoi-niuont of

A^'cnnout to cDiniol olu'dicnin- ;muI '^ii'imi>--i.)!i tVnui any j'orsnr.-j r-l;iini-

inp; to l)e Putij'.'Cts of this State, to call out your re>jiiueut under the

militia law, and, by opposing force to force, endeavor to quell the ii)<ur-

rection.'''

—

Eo-'terii VennonL 400.

^Eastern Vermont, 49S-.501. E^.rhj Hi-^tonj, 4l'S.

'Assnmhhj .Johjvk'?, 177S-17?4. faO— . lu GiiJlfojd tl;e authority of Ver-

mont was then ?ucccssfuUv dcilvri.
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cise their offices in the southern part uf Windham county, and to

suppress an insurrection in said county, a militia force be forth-

with raised, to assist the S'^iid civil autliority, for the term of six

mouths unless sooner discharged. That it consist of one hundred
men, well officered and equipped f.)r vrar. That Col. Benjamin
Wait be appointed t«j command said men. That tlicir pay be as

follows per mouth.

:

Col. Wait.
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that with respect to any hisses they may have sustained by confis-

cation or otherwise in their opposition to this Government, their

only way of relief is to submit to Govei'ument and petition the

f
Legislature for a eonipen-ation. V.'hich report being- read, was

^
accepted.'

I Am act v,as passed in accordauce v.'ith the foregoing report.

-

I
In Gr.\nd Committed : Oct. 28. Jiesolved, That His Excel-

F lency the Governor l.e and is horelA' requested, as soon as may be,

|.
to issue his Proclamation, otlering a free and ample pardon for all

I
oflenses committed against this -Stale by any or eitlier of those

I persons in the Southern part of Windham County who have here-

I
tofore opposed the Governmciit, and shall take an oath of allegi-

I
ance before any justice of the peace v^-ithin thirty days after the

promulgation of said Proclamation.

^

While tire Gertcral Assembly was in session at Westminster,

Charles Phelps of Windham county, who had subjected himself to

severe penalties of the law and was a chief ofTcnder, appeared at

Walpole, N. H., opposite "Westminster, au.d sent a request for a

passport to visit tb.e General Assemldy. On the 2] st of Octobei" a

resolution was passorl reijuosring the Govern'n- to grant a passport,

"under su.-h restrictions ;is his excellency shall think proper;"

and on the same day the Governor complied, declariiig tliat •' lib-

erty is herein- granted to Charles Phelps, Esq., to pass unmolested

from Walpole to said Assembly now sitting at Westminster, there

to remain during my [his] jdeasure, then to return from thence to

said Walpole; and all jMjrsons in this State are to take noiice

hereof and govern tliein^elves accordingly.''^ Thus tlie concilia-

lory disposition of the Fermont authorities was testeil previous .to

any move'nent of the forec against tlie insurgents in Gu.ilford. A
considerable numVjcr of the adherents to New York, imrticularly

in Halifax, availed themselves of the Oiler in the Govern'n's Pi'oc-

lamation, Imt for the mo. t part tlie adherents to Xew York, includ-

ing Timotliy Church and Charles Pheljts, were emboldened hy the

policy adopted by the General Assembly, and the civil and mili-

tary powers were therefore vigorously and successfully used, re-

'Asscmhlif Journal, 177S-1784, ol'J-oM.

'Slade's Vermont State Papers, 47().
. • ,

^Assernhb( Journal, 177^-lTt 1. ."17.

* Council Jouraul 17.-S1 !> 17- b 'rl.
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suiting in the arrest of seveiT-l of the leaders of the Xe^ York
party.'

Proposed Exdvihrn of Jnimicc.I Persons;.

J\ Council: Oct. 21. A l»iil from the General Assembly was
received and read purporting a request to join a committee of
Council for the ])urpose of framing n hill to be enacted into a law
to prevent the return of Inimical I'ersons into th's state : Wherc-
upou,

Pcsolved, that as the Provisional Treaty of Peace stipulates that
Congress recommend to the several States to pass acts' permitting
those .who have gone from among tliem to return for a limited
time

;
that Congress for reasons best known to themselves have

neglected passing such recommendations
; that none of the United

States have to our kmAvledgo, since Peace took place, passed any
public act res])eeting the return of inimical persons :' that by the
latest accounts from Europe, the completion of the Definitive
Treaty was procrastinated

; that for this state, considering her sit-
uation, under the disadvantage she is to have foreign intelligence,
to^ load tlie United .States in these matters appears premature

:'

this Council therefore are unnnimously of opinion, that no act lie

passed at this session respecting Inimical Persors. '

Ix Assembly: Oct. 22. The objections of ihe Council to join-

ing a committee from tliis House for the purpose of forming an act

to prevent the return of Inimical Persons into this State beiuo- read :

Whereupon,

Reaoluech tliut His Excelh-ncy the Governor be and herebv is
requested to omit giving any jicrsons within tho enen.iy's lines, who
have been deemed enendes to this and tlie United States, a j.ernnt
to return and bo in any part of this state until the furtlier order of

j

this ikm<c thereon.

^

EU'jtivn of Prhijate.^. and Agents, to Congres.^.

In Assembly : Oct. 17. Proceeded by ballot to choose DeU-
gatcs to re[)resent this State in the Cono-ress of the United States,
when the Honl. Moses Robinson, Esqr., the Ilonl. Isaac Tichenor,
Esqr.. the Hon. Ira Allen, Esqr., and Stephen R. IJrndlev, Esq.,
were duly chosen according io the constitution.-^

'Early irislon/, A-?A-i-2:). K'i.<trni VtnaoaL 492-^^00.

'Coundl Journal 17S1 to 17-1. 51. 'A^scudjb/ Journal 1778-17Sb olo.
*Ass>hthJ>/ Jo^'rnnl -ju:]. Sec. 10, ch. in of tlie Constitution provided

that '• Drivgittcs lo reprcseut tliis Slale^iu Congress shall be chosen, by
ballot, by the future Goneral A>MMubly, at their fn-t meotiue. and annu-
ally, forever afieruard, a> Ion- a> -^uch re^jresentatiuii shall be'necessaiy.^"— Shdes V(. ,-<to.U Papers, -248.
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I
In Joint Assembly : Oct. 20. Proceeded with the Governor

I
and Council to elect Agents to attend the Con,o-i-css of the United

\ States ^vlleu the same shall bo neces^sary. when the Kon Moses

[ Roltinsou, Isaac Tiehenor, and Paul KSpooncr, Esqrs., u-ere chosen.'

{ In Assembly : Oct. 24. Resolved, That His Excellency the

I

Governor and tlie IIoul. the Council be empowered and requested

f to give lustructioii--, on i)oiialf of the freemen of iliis State, to t!ic

\ Agents appointed to negotiate and transact the business of this

» Slate at the Congress of the United States, if their attendance

\ should lie necessary before the next session ol tliis Assembly.

-

\ The distinr-tion between these otrices was, that the Age.nt:i were

I
to negotiate for the admission of the State into the Unicn, and the

I Delegates were to represent the State in Congress Vv;hen admitted,

i
The notable acts of the Octubor session, in addition to the act

for a military f.irce to assist liie civil {tower, uure :

I

An aci: to enable Towns and Frrishes to erecL j)ropor Houses
for Public WorsSiip. and support Ministers of the Gospel, [by a
tax on the polls and rateable estate of }>ersons living, or estates

lying, within the limits of sucli tON^ii or parish
; persons jjrovirig

a diflorent persuasion, or sui)p')!-ting the gospel by voluntary
associations, excepted.]

An act declaring a time. iJla}- 1, ITSf.] when to begin the

settlement of new lands, that has been prevented by the late war
between Great Britain and America."^

And the f:'llov\-iiig. which is given in t'nll

:

An act- to prevent the inliabitarits of Xew-York being allowed
greater privileges within this State, than the inbal'itants of lids

State are allowed witliin the State of New-York.
Wherea-, by an act of the Legislature of the Scate of New-Yoj'k,

no person or persons belonging to this State, are permitted to com-
jaenec any suit or action at law, within the jurisdiction of Now-
York, for the obtaining of their just rights, unless they acknov/1-

edge the jurisdieli'tn of said State, so fir as to tako an oath of al-

legiance to ihc bame :

Therefore,

Be it eu'ided, tvc., that no j.'er.son or [lorsons, b( ing au inliabi-

tant or inhabitants of, or residing v/itliin liie jurisdiction of the State

of Xew-York, shall, within the time of his, her or tiieir residence
as af(u-esaid, commence any suit or suits at law, within the jurisdic-

tion of ilus State, against auy inhaljitaut or resident thereof, for any
civil matter or contract, until ihe Le-.'.islature of said State of Xew-

'Skid-;s Sfjdc }\iji,frs. 47-2. -175. 17
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York shall allow the inhabitants of tliis State full liberty to com-
mence the like suits \viLhiu their Jurisdiction, and without any such

lets or hindraiiccs.'

Adjourih'd Session of the General A^.-sernbl//, Februor//, 1784.

Au adjourned session of the General Assemldy met at

17S4. Ik'nninotoa on Feby. 19, and continued until the 0th of

March, at wliich several acts implying the sovereignty

and independence of the State wert.- pas.-od. and action had im-

porting the re-estaijiishmcnt of the autliority of the Stote over

Windham Cuiinty. Among tiie acts were the foUowing

:

An act against high.Treason and misprision of Treason. [Levy-
ing war against tiie state or government thereof, kno\'.'ingly as-

sisting or coniiortin<i- its enemies, or plotting to betray the state

into the hands of au enemy, or sending intelligence for that pur-
pose, or conspiring or attemi)ting any invasion or insurrection,

constituted treason, the penalties of which were death and forfei-

ture of estate. Endeavoring to join the enemv*, or induce others

to join, or coiicealing knovrledge of any eonspij-acy for invasion,

insurrection, or rebellion. Sec, was punislialile by fine according-

i

'

to the aggravation of the oilense, and imyirisonment not exceeding

I

ten years.]

An act in addition to and alternlion of -an act regulating civil

actions." [Persons living out of the btatc must bring suits "in the
county wliere the defendant resided, and persons v.'ithiu the state

must bring Justice suits in tlie town wliore tiie defendant resided,

or, in case of necessity, in au adjoining town.

J

• An act directing the form of passing Laws. [One peculiaritv

i
even for that time, when the House had supreme legislative power,

;
was, tluit in case of disagrct-ment between the Council and House

! on amendments, both Hou.m-s were to meet ''in grand corumittec,

j

in order that the wisdom of both Houses may be pro])erly ob-

j

tained." Hence v.hatwas l)efore, was then in other cases, and
! has since been styl^'d the '• Joint Assembly,'' became the '' Grand

i

Committee" on these special occasions.]

I An act allowing the scaies of depreciation in oihor States for

the setrlemeiit of Ueots contraclcd in those States. [For the pro-
motion of jubfice, and beneht of l»u<iness interctnirse in the other

;

• States.]

I
An iiri to susf.end the trial of tlie Titles of Lauds lor the time

I

therein limited. [I'ntil the li-iu'^- of the n(;xt Ass'-mi-ly.
J-'

i
-Slade's .Slatr I'aprrs. i70. Nc.„/c, 4.S]. -I>.3. 4S7. 4^^S.
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An act for e.-^tablishing Post Offices iu this State. [Post offices

were esta1»lisliecl at Bennington, Rutland, Prattlebomngh, Wind-
sor, and Newbnry, under the same regulations as then' provided
by the United States. The post-rider from Pennington to Pvat-
tlcborough vras allowed three pence per mile travel, and the other
riders two pence, with the advantage of fees for carrying letters

and packages, and the exclusive right of carriage. Tiierates of
postage were the same as the U. S. rates, and the Governor had
the privilege of frardcing. By special resolution, the privilege of
franking was given to Stephen R. Bradley, Nathaniel Chipman,
and Micah Townshend. commissioners for revising the laws, u])on
letters on ti)e business oi their appointment. The Postmaster
Geneial vvas Anthony Haswell of Penninuion.]

An act to enable tiie Governor and Council to pardon certain
persons therein dcicribed. f" Anv of the iidinbitants of Wind-
ham county, who have her. loi'orc proi'es^ed themselves subjects of
the State of New York."']

• The insurrection in Wi!r;lh;;:n county had been so far sup-

pressed, thnt a guard of iwenLy-scvcn men, offi<'.ers included, to be

stntioned at GuiUbrd, was d'^t--med sufficient, and the remainder

of the troops wore dismi-s-.M]. As a tjivoautionary moa.^ure. liow-

ever. Genera! Fletcher was authorized to call in the militia at any

time when he should judge best.- The tov^ns of Guilford and

BraLtleborough vrere relieved in the paymmit of (-ertain taxes, as

Halifax had boi-n at the preceding session, ai'd an act was passed

for taking the lists in Bi'attleliuvougl) and Guilford.^

Pefifi'jii nf tJ-e Leod <:,•:< of the Xcc Yr.rJ: Pori,i to Gov. ChiUenden.

At the operii!ig of t'le se-sion, Gov. Chiiteuflen conununicatcd

a large number of letters, all. willi oue exception (a letter from

Hon. David Howell, delegate in Congress from Rhode idand,

dated Princeton, Get. Ij, ITSG), being in reference to the insur-

recti(ni in Wiudiiam county. The recurtj names
'i^. A letic-r or petition, signed by a numijer of men in oj>j)osi-

tiim to thi^ government, daK'd Brattlcijorough, Jan. (1, 1784,
directed to his Ivxcelieney : and His Kxcellency's answei'-, dated
Jan. 10, 17S4. directed to Jolni Bri.lgman."'

' Sla(l(-'s State Poi,'r.<, 4S0. .HM).

' Afftcnhly Jo'ir„ol. F.-h. S(--. 17?4. [printed.] 17,0:2. ' Saon. 10. 3S.

'^'rt/-,if, Feb. S^ss. 17.>1, 4.
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The petition was as follows :

Whereas the exigencies of tlio iie()|>]e living;- in sundry of the

towns on the Grants, viz., Brattlcborough, Guilford, Hinsdale,
and others, dcnumd the most serious consideration of th.> virtuous
citizens both of tlie subjects of Xe\r York and Vermont, and a

zealous assiduity to come to some Cfiultablc and salutary measures
to prevent all kinds of severity against eacli otlier, or any hostile

measures which will finally bar the benevolent exertions of the
subscribcj's iu their humble address to the authority (if Vermont :

Therefore it is most humbly prayorl and eariic-.tly de.-^ired by
each of u^, the subscribers, that the authority of Vermont would
immediately release Major Shattuck aud Esquire Phelps from
their present imprisonment ; also cease from acts of the like kind,
and restrain the troops raised and to be commanded by Colonci
Wait, from marching for the support of the govei-jiment, until the
rising of the next session of Assembly iu February next^ at which
session of Assembly, the subscribers, who profess themselves to bo
subjects of New York, really intend by tlicmselves or by agents
appointed for that parpjso, to make application to said Assembly
of Vermont, for a general jnii-ification,' aud an amicable settlement
of past misunderstandings aud things which have happened be-
tween the people claiming to be suljjects of New York'and Ver-
mont,_ upon just and equitable terms, consistent with the rights of
mankind.- tlie constitution of Verniont. and tlio authoritv of the
United States of America.

[Signed by] Jolm Jbidgmau, Samuel Knight, John Houshton,
JonathanJIuut, Vrilliam Biglow, Timothy Church, Henry Evans,
Jothara Biglow, Urlando Eridginan, Francis Prouty, Edward Car-
penter, Timoiliy Piielps, Hezekiah Stowel, xVmos Tute, Eliiali
Proutv. liuthcrford IL-vs.

I ^

G-"V. CJolh^nden tn Johi BrhlgmruK '

G:'nfIe)ncH :— 1 received a requcM signed by vou, which ap-
peared to be designed ibr the con-iderai'ion of'the autliority of

. this state. Viewing it lo li:i\-c come only from those in oj.position.to this government, it would not admit of an ;in:-v,-er ior many
I

reasons which appear obvious from the timor and ^tylo of your
'J'

writing. J shall, huwever, iuf'orm you, mv frientls. of mv senti-

f

' °3e'ii= respecting t'lo mailers cuiilaim'd in'it. 'J'lie prospects I

t have had, wliich are well kjiown to y^u, siu.-e tiie risinti:' of the

[

Assembly, of a general suoaussiou, whiuii was i]w. only object of

t .,
' Thu.s in LiuM-oj)y. l^'-'ibahly ihe word \s liitL-n \vu.s j;./r///>ano/i.
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government, have been the only caiiae of the imexpectcd delay

of the march of the troops.

I £im very certnia were the Assembly noAv sitting they would
have no bargain to make with the ]>eo|)le who have given us so

much trouble without anyobject. I cannot say wliat might bo

done by them to prevent the march of Colonel Wait's troops.

This I can say, that nothing short of an immediate and universal

submission can otrect it."

Econovilcnl L'ontinijent J^.rpenses.

In Assembly: Feb. 2o. liesolrrd, That the Constable be

directed to call on tiie Treasurer, and recjuest him to furnish

this House with two quires of paper, a^ soon as may be.'

» 'Eat'lcrn Vcrj.ioni, .507.-^E. II. Hall ubst-ivtu cliat, - lerrined at the

i sumiiiory manutT in -wliie]! llie guvfrmn^nr of TLiinont appeared deter-

!• mined to treat its opponents, a numbei- oi" the most prominent aaherents

I
of the Xew York party assembled at I'tatUeborough on llu; Clh of Jan-

^ . uary." I'cc. Mi'. IIoll gives the K'Uli of February as the diUf of Ci ov. Chit-

[
tend.'u's rep.ly. Both the ms. and printed Assembly Joiirn;il givi: the

}
date lOtli January, 1784.

I
"^Assrmbhj Jounw.l, 9. Tiie Ser'^'ennt-at-Arms ot this dny vroidd regard

\
such a resolution as an excelitjul joke. Biii tals was not all : March 0,

I
17S4, the Assend.dy voted to pay Alexander Brusli. for use of rooms for

I Council and Assembly, fire-wood, candle^, and aui'udanee, L'.v<uuy days,

J at twelve shiHinL>-s p.i- day ; s(.i tin- cost i'ur that session was £12 iu

t addition to the staii(Uiery. Brush was to have six ponnd- hiwful money,

i and .<ix pounds in au order ^ai one of the colleetovN tif the tliree j-enay

I
tax granted in Get. 1783— i)ayable, of (-(nir.-i.'. when tlie lax slicuM be col-

I
Iccted.—yl5se/)i6/// Journal, '31. Vr2. For lialf a ceulury the legi^luiiai of

i Vermont were qiute econonucal. The iMlowing is the account of -the

( Surveyor of the State 11iiusl\" (;ni oliice corresponding to the present

ISergeant-at-Avms.) fur a regular -es.-,iun of thirt3--eight days in ls2.j. the

original of \\']uv\\ is in the rdin.r's pr.sscs^ion. The late Iii>u. Joseph

{ Howj..-^ of Moniiadifr was the Snrvi'^-or :

t '-'r.vTE OF Vj-.kmont in th". Siirriijor of State JIohsc, Dr.

f To paid Wni. Tuihill f-r v.a-hin^- and ileanimx Slate Ilou-e. black-

I ing stoves, c^.'
' ':

88. 00

To one day iu putting ie.u>f in o; dcr • l.oO

To 4 0-4 cords of wo'nl at 7< <Jd p^r er,i',l 5.94

To pai<I Campbtdl for moving three 1o:h1 oO
To paid for hruoni 08

To paid f'U- 2 1--J qiuu-ts of ink, and jvig 1.08

To ]iaid for d onarls of oil '. .'. oO

To 7o lbs. caudles at 14 cts lO.oO
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Fetif>»Hsfrn,n WUli'nn Sliattvrk awl Charles Ph dps.

Feb. 24. A petit ion froin William Shattuck. now iu Benning-

I

tun gaol, praying for pardon, c^-c, was read, and referred to a

j

committee of five, to join a connnittee from the Council, to take

I

the same under consideration, stale facts, and make report of their

j

opinion to this House. The members cliosen, ?>Ir. Ornisijy, Air.

Harris, Mr. Shemway [Shnmway], ^fr. Lyon, and Mr. Sabin.'

i Feb. 26. The committee on ^»^'m. Shattuck's petition brought
1 in their report, which was read, and, Ordered, to lie on the table
•'

for further consideration.-'

j

A petition, signed by Cliarles Phelps, now in gaol in this town
I [Bennington], praying that he may be released from confinement,

•|: &c., which was read and referred to a committee of five, to join a
ct-mmatec frum' the Council, to tal:o the same under consideration,
state facts, and make report. The members cliosen, Mr. Wal-

.! bridge, 'Mw Ward, y.v:Q. Knigiit, M:r. Moredock, and Mr. Loomis.^

; ^
Feb. 27. The [foregoing] committee bronght in their report

] . in the words following, viz :

That said Charles Ph^dps be initnediatcly di-;eharged from his
i imprisonment, and that no pirt of tlie estateOf said Phelps, which
i. has been seized and confiscnted by order of the Supreme Court,
I be sold or dis})0scd of until fnrtlicr orders from lliis Assembly.
!; The said report was read and accepted : and, Ordered, that a

I- bill be brought in accordingly.

A bill, entitled an act to discharge Phelps from imprisonment,
i was read, accepted, and sent to tlie Governo!- ar.d Council for

I

. perusal and ])ro]io<ols of nnienijui-nt.-*

: In Council : heb. 27. An act discharging Charles Phelps,

i

(fee, was received and read, and on the question to concu.r therein

[ it passed in the afiirmative. And the said Charles Phelps, being

I

admitted to a personal a])pcarance before the Conncil, did volun-

j
8S diiys in taking care of State ITou,-~o. swoi'iun^ same, nialdns,- tires,

I
- bditing candles, rini^-ing bell. iSrc, [paid to Sanii.snn Gale]... 33.00

: Ink of A'ail .

."^

0.5

Lamp Oil 5Q
1 day in iirocuring uiait-rials I..5O

I [Filed] Static House Bill fok 182.3. .'irGS.Tl

I

It will be seen that the Survoyov received exactly three dollar.'^ for hi^

I

own services.

[,

.

ulsscrub^y Journa''.^\i. ' ,Sct/)i^^ In. ' SaoH, -21. ' .Sr/./j/f, 23, 24.
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t;u-ily lake tlio Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity to the State of

A'crniont.'

Fd). 28. llesnJved, That the State's Attorney for the Conn I y
of Windham be and he is hereby direetcil to suspend eoUcotini!;

llie Fines against the followhig persons until furtlier order, viz.

Cyrel Carpenter, Edward Carpenter, Amos Yaw, jr., Sliubael

JJulinch, Flijali Curtis, Asa[»li Carpenter, Jo.se])h Cliam1)erlain,

and Daniel Thurbcr.-

Eistallhi11 1lent i,f Courts in Orawje Counf//, <yc.

In- A-^se.mp.ly: Fel). 27. A petition, signed Jacob iJailey,

President of a Convention of tlie inhabitants of Orange Comity,

|iraying for eonnty elections, law l)Ooks, that tlie courts may lie

ln"dil at Xe\\'bnry, etc., etc., was read and referred to a committee

(if five, to join a committee from the Council, <.tc. Tlie members
cliosou, ^Ir. Darlicr, Mr. Chipman, Mr. ^^abiu, Mr. F. Hobinson,

and Mr. AValbridge.^

]\[arch 1. TUq Asscmldy sent a bill to tlie Council to repeal

tlic act of 178-";, to prevent the inhaljitants of New Yoi-k ])eing

all'jwed greater privileges within tliis Stale tliaii the inliabitiuus

of this Slate are allowed in Xew Yo'-k ; Imt the Council Journal

dfies not indicate tlie concurrence or any otlier action of that bi.idy.-*

March 4. The Committee, Ac, to wlioui was referred tlie jicti-

tion of .Tacol) iKiiley, etc., re})orted

That an act be parsed directing the inhabitants of tlie County

of Oi'ange to elect ofUcers for said County on tlic last AVeilneschu'

of Septeml)er next.

' C'DiarH Joiini'il. 17.~^1 to 17S4, liT. lu tlio Assembly u propnsiliiMi was

niMilc ii) sell >iilli.-ioiU of riiel])s's ))i-uperty In pny llu' vo<l-- n[ ])Vi«(-i:\\ll>n,

l.u! il ^vas rijci t.H]. On the otli of .Maivli, however, tlio sale of t'U.,agli

tn iai-<c flu l:i- 1M. \va- <->rilrrcd to rcimluirsc Jo-^opli 'J'ui-krr foi- ihnc

auil i-\j)iMi<c- in r('>i-uiiig <_)livci' ^v'alels, ^vho hail 1)i.tu cantui'Cil l*y 1!io.

York parly au'l carried a pris'iiu-r on thi- way to ronirlikfcp^ie. For
this aliair, in which J'helps becaiuu niixi'il, sec E'i.<lr.rih \^( ruiont, i:>U) ~tV.',.

On-ilic 'lih of ,March, rhcli)s".s library was Lriven to the coinniillec on

lli<' icsi^iiin of the laws, Avith no on^'ageiucut to ]iay the coinmiUcc for

1!io same if the library should be restored to ]Nrr. I'hrlps.-- Prinled

'(n,nn-i[.Jnur,ia], 17X1 to ITS I, GS.

' Prinlcil .\.^,r„ilJi Jo'irn'-I, -Jh Ante. .^1, S-2, ITS. 2T!. .Atareh S, a bill

was pn^sctl specitXiniT the liim-s :u!il places (br liu', holiHii- of county

rotirls in the ciniui\- oi' ()rn!iL:i'.

' I'riutc.l Assciubl'/ JoHr,i".L JT.

52 .

i
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Ordered, that a bill ho brought in accordingly, [and the bil

was sent to the Council the same day.']

Action IriiplijiiKj tJie Independence and Soverehjnty of Vermont, ^yc.

In Couxcil : ]\[arcli 5. Jiesohu'd, Tliat Mr. Axttiony ITas-

\yELL be and he is hereby appointed Post Master General within

and for the State of Verraont.-

In Assembly : ^larch 5. The Council sent a bill entitled an

act to empower the Governor to settle A Tkeaty of Aimity and
Commence avitii the Powers of Euiioi'e ; requesting that the

same might be passed into a law of this State. Which bill was
read and not accepted by the House.

^

March 8. The Council sent a bill entitled an act to empower
the Governor to settle A Treaty or Com.meuce with the Powers
OF Europe, Sec, proposing that the same may bo passed into a

law.

The question being put, whether said bill should pass into a law
of this state, it passed in the negative.-^

In Grand Committee : Upon the bill entitled an act to empo\\ er

the Govcnior to settle a treaty of Commerce Mith the powei's of

Europe, Sec,

UesoJvcd, that this Committee leconunend to tlie Legislature to

pass the following resolution, viz :

Resolved, that his Excellency the Governor he requested to cnm-

mcnce a correspondence with the Governor of the Province of

Quehec, and endeavor to open a trade between that Province and
this State.-^

This appears to have been a compromise of the preceding

propositions as to the Eurojjcau I'owers. U was agi'ced to in the

Grand Conunittee of the ilouse and Council ; but after ihe Coun-

cil had retired, the Assembly rejected it

:

In Assembly: Resolved, that this House do not accept of the

following recomniendatiua of the Conunittee of the whole, vi/.

:

That his Excellency the Governor be requested to commence a

correspondericc witli the Governor of the Province of (iuel)ec, A'c.'''

^farcli 0. Resolved, that his Excellency be requested to write

to the Governor of the Conunonwealth of ]\[assacluisetts, on the

sulycct of the tmnults in Windham County, requesting him to grant

J'lintc.l As.^ouhl)/ Jo"rn"f, :v.K •Coduri} .Jn*r,-,v,l. 177S i.> IT^'I, 71.

Printed Assciublij Jouiuo.l, 40. '.bV//;u-, 50. 'l^aiiK, <5U. '• ^V'/i/e, C.l.
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warrants for apj)rclieiiding such inimical persons as liavc or may
lice from justice out of this state into that.'

'i'jic AssemUy adjuunied without day on t1ie 0th, and on the

10th the Council adopted the following:

^
In Col'xcil: :\rarch 10. Bcsolvcd, that Ifis Excellency the

(Mjvernor be and he is hereby requested to take sueli measures as
he shall judge best foi- opfa-ixg Trade wrrii thk Provixce of

This is su1)stantially the resolution the Assembly had rejected

on the 8th, but the Council doul)tless regarded it as adniissable

under Sec. 18, Part ii, of the Constitution, giving tlie Governor and

Council power "to corres[)ond with other States,'' and '-prepare

such liusiness as may appear to them necessary to lay before the

Ccneral Assembly.'" ^^

IxN- Council: April 12. Ilesohcd, tliat llis Excellency the

Coveruor bo repicsted to call on Colonel E!)enczer Allen to

take i)Ossession of a place called Dutchman's Point as soon as the

same shall be evacuated by the ]^»ritish troops ; and also that the

Governor Avrite to General Ilaldimand on the subject.-*

William Shaftu.rh Pardoned.

I.\ Council: Ajjril 12. The petition of William Shatluck, now
u prisoner in the gaol at IJenninutijii, acrjuicscing in tlie Justice of

his sentence to Banishment by the lloid. the Sui)rcmc Court of tliis

^^tatejii 8^ept. lTv'-^2, and praying for Pardon, being received and
read :

ll-.-solvtd, ihat the said William Shattuck lie and lie is hereby
pardoned, released, and indeuiQilled from the said sentence of Court
s<j far as it relates to his l>anislunent and Conliscation of Estate.

Aiid that the ShcriiY of the county of Ponningtiva Ijc and is hereby
directed tu release die said William Shattuck iVom his confinement

on eondition that he p.ay unto tin- said Slierill" :l'2"> lawful money,

' Vonnniit. had uelivi'i-o'l to ^ra^sMclui.scits an oircnibr against the jicacc

I
(.riliat Stair, aii'l roiiM fairly asl< [^n- a ivturu of llio courtesy. lu fart,

«i liowcwr, soiiu' uf tlic A'crmoiiti.'rs had eurroaelied ui)ou r\Ia--a'.-inisL"lls iu

I
till- inu-.-uif of ilifir u!iriuii.'s. and it was I'.olitir a-^ u'cil as ii.igh!»oi-ly to

I
ai-rau-L: tlio niatUr.— J ,(/< , :!_':'. Eosltra VcnnonL oll-oi;',, .*,l.S-.-,l;),

I
r,-j:j-:^X\. i:,o-I>i JPs/^ru. i:]\). Pnnu-.] A^Mn,hJ>i Journal i>±

I
-' Co.!;-,.:/?./,.,.", ,(.'/. 177S lo 17s t. 77.

I
' Council Jouni.:.iJ., 177.^ lo 17t^i, 7>,
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I

J
costs of prosccuLiou, or liivc siillicient security to tlic Treasurer

j

of said State, jiayaljle witliiu uuo year from this date, and pay and

I
satisfy unto .Mr. Natbau Fay, keeper of said gaol, for tlie expense

j.
of keeping said jjrisouer Ids just demands. And further tliat he

1 the said William Shuttuck enter into I'.ouds of One ITnndred

i
. Pounds Lawful ]\roney with Runicient Sureties to the Treasurei- of

i this State that lie do not enter or presnme to go into tlie Couaty
i.

. of Windham without Liberty tlierefor, first had and obtained from

; this Council.'

f For a dutailcd account of tlie last insurrectionary movements in

I
Windham County, tlic reader is again referred to V>. IL IfaH's

j

E'Mteni Vermont:^ 500-540. A very painful incident in it was

j
the death of Daniel Spicer, a citizen of i\Iassachusetts, wlio lo^t

"\ his life by being associated with one of tlie York partv. Cfov.

\ Chittenden reporied the J'accs to Cov. Hancock of Afassachnselts,

I

" who, on the 20th of ]Marc]i, Ijy request of the General Court, is-

i sued a proclamation, warning the citizens of Massachusetts aeainst

j. intermcddliiig \s''\{\\ the controversy, or taking any part in it, ov

;
favoring either of the j)art!es to it, closing witli tliese words :

j

And all the citizens and iuliabitants of this conunonwealth are

j absolutely and most solcnuily forbidden to take arms in sujjport

t of, or engaging in the service, or contributing to the eompic.-t,

! success, or defense of either of the said parties, as tliey will answer

j

it at tlieir peril.

k This document had an important and favorable inlbicnce, iuid

[

under the act of Vermont, giving to llie Covernor ami Cunncil

j

jtowcr to parJon the insurgents and their abettors, munerons op-

! plications were made and pardons granted, and manv, who li^id

been most noted as ''violent Yorkers," submitted to the authorltv

of Vermont as (juiet citizens. With this i-estoration of [icacc, new
life was inbised into the society of Windham county, and Ijettcr

sentiments jiervaJed the whole State.

-

• Th>' Vernwnt QueMioii in Con'//\'s^, 1784.

i I'ob. 2. diuiies Dnane, then chairman of a committee of the Sen-

j

-
ate of Xew York, fO|>orted instructions to tlic didegates in Cou-

! gress, respecting tlic rights of New York to " the district « fcoun-

.
try commonly called the Xew iram])s]iire Grants," in wliich it wa>
declared that the State of Xew York '• is ii! the disagreeable situ-

^ ('<j>rin:!lJ:j'!ra"lU7P' t')ll<\,7^. - E'lsir,-,) V>:ri,i<j,if, o-'-l^.W.
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utiou of having luMilities (.oiuinouocd against licr citizcii.s, but that

if she nuisl recur to force fur tlie preservation of her lawful au-

thority, tlie impartial woi'ld will pronounce tluit nunc of tlie I.l(ju(l-

slied, dii'ordcr, er dissention, wliich m ly ensue, can l»c ini])Ulal.lc

tu this Icglsliiture," whicli cunceived theni-elvcs " to Ijc urgently

I
pressed hy tiic great duty of self-preservation to prepare lor the

worst," and that if Congress unnecessarily delayed a dceision of

llic coidruvcrsy, it would he considered as a denial of justice."

On the loth a coniniittee of tiie Assembly reported: ''Thar uj)uu

the whole it is the ujiiniun of the Committe<', that the most decided
measures onglit to 1)0 pursued, without loss of time, as well for

the prutectiui) of our said sulVcring eitizeus [the in-urgent;--; against

Vermont in Wiiidiuun county,] as for the peace and tran.juilitv

j
.

of the said district. That tliereforo Congress ought to be earn-

estly pressed to determine the eoutrover-y ;" and to remove all

uneasiness about the j-iglit of soil in claimants, the lands which
they hold within the lines of the towns settled liy tliem, should be

cordlnned t'> lliem, •' although they nuiy Ijc com[>re]iended within

the b otiiids of patents of prior date, uiuler the seal of Xew York ;"

and " that this concossioii should be fully guaranteed to the said

claimants h,/ (In-. Uniied >S't'd''s in. t'nnip-c.ss as-scwMrJ." J*ol.h

I

rei'orts were agreed to, March 2, as instructions to the delegates

I
oi" Xew Voi-k in Congress. On the 27th of ^farch. Gov. Clinbju

I

comnrunicated to the Legislature sun.dry letters giving accounts

I of '" the disagreeable situation" to which mnny of the adhei-eiits

I
to Xev,- York in Cn.mberland [Windham] cuunty had been re-

}
dueed; and tliese, with the in>tructions, were sent to the Xew

f , York deleu'ates in Congress.'

I
Intelligence of tins action having been received by Guv. Chit-

I

tendeu, he called a special scs.-,ion of the Council, at which tiie

fdlowing resoluti-.in v,"as adopited :

^

Is Corxci!.: April 12, n>'l. Jlcsolv,, J, that His kkvccncncy
liie Governor be reiiucsled (o aildress His Ikvcelleucy tin; Presi-
drni of Congress on the sulijcct of the [u-ocecdings of the >'eimte

,
ot.il Assembly of iJie .<tab; of Xevr York of late with re-ped to a
deci-iun of the CuiUroveisy relative to the jurisdiction uf this ^lale.-

' i:<'rh/ //•.</.„</. i:;2 I-Msl:,:, Wn.^ont. 5^:2- o^.^i. r,:'A.

' Coimrll Juur.i'Al 177^ to 17> 1, 7,':^.
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April L*4. Mc>>rs. DcAN'iU ami l\ii;io })i"Cseiitod tu Congress a

written statoiiK'ut ol' llic claiuis and doiiiauds .of New York, in

j

compliance with tlic instructions of tlie Leg-islaturc, wiiicli was re-

i
ferred to a committee consistinir of Jacob IJead of ."^outh Carolina,

j' Roger Sliennan of Cunn.eoticut, William Ellery of I'liodd Island, t

[ Samuel llordy of A'irgiiii;i, and John Ucatt} of Xew Jersey.' I

i .
Through the fureoaslo of the GoAcrnor and Council, this move-

\

ment of Xew York in Congress was promptly met Ity the follow-
|

I
ing sharj) and strong letter

:

;

;• ^ Gov. C7nitendcn (0 tJie Fresidcnl. of Conjre.^f<r- \

i
Statf. or A'e!:mont, AiiLixcToN, April -20,1784. i

[
Sir: AVith that resj)ect for congress v.'hich the citizens of this

\

f>tate li;r\e ever maintaiue'l, 1 beg leave lo iiansmit lo yoav excel-
|

Icncy the .<^entimcnts of the council of tliis state, on tlic late pro-
|

: cecdings of the senate and assembly of the state of Xuv/ York
|

respecting this state, that your excellency may lay the same before •

congress, for their consideration.
|

On the 21st of October, 1770, the legislature of the state of I

X'ew York passed a special law empo^\'ering congress t(,) iiear and
j

I

determine the controversy between that state and this, not i4»ou
|

;

the princi[)les of the couicderation, but according to ciiuity ; and
f

on the 7th and 20th of August, 1781, congress proposed prelimi- !

naries of a settlement of the said controversy, to this state, which
|

were accej)tcd and fully complied with In" tlie legislature of this I

':. state at their session in rei)ruary, 1782. I

;

The legislature of the state of Xew York, in the Xo\ember pre- *

i cev'ding (1781,) had spiritedly I'cmonstrated against the prelimi-

1

nary settlement of congress aforesnid, an extract of which remon-
1 strance is as folluws:
f '"' lu'soli'dl, That in case of any attemj)t of congress to carry

j

• into execution tlieii- said acts of the 7t!i and 20th of August last,

j

this legislatui'e, with all due deference to congress, are bound in

I

duty to their constituents to declare the same an assumiitinn of

I

])Owcr in the face of said act of submission of this state, anil ogainst
'

the clear letter and spirit of the second, third, ninth ami eleventli

articles of confederaiion, and a manifest infringement of tlic same,
ami do therelbre iicreby solenudy j)rotest against the same."'

JJut of late it apjjoars. ihe senate and asscmi)ly of the state of

\

X^'ew York ;i!'e a'j-ain uruiiig congress t(,> decide their c(jntroversy

|,
wiih this slate. Jt seems tiu-y are willing congress shuuld sctile

|.' " the dispute as fhcj/ have a mind, but not othervvise.

[• 'ICarhi ILlshji-'i, !:;j. - b<i.,u:. \.V.\.
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.1 It nitpcfii's from tlic late journal of tlic senate of tlic state of

I
New York, "That the delegates be fnnlier instructed, to press

F congress for a decision in the long protracted controversy respect-

I
ing tlie right of this state to the district coiunionly called the Xcw

I

ITtnnpshire Grants ;" and furtlicr, " But tliat if slie nuist recur to

I

force for the preservation of her lawfr.l autliority, tlie impartial

I
world will pronounce that none of the lilood.-^hed, disorder or dis-

I
union which may ensue, can be imputable to this legislature." As

I
to this hJ'jodij proposition^ tlie coiuicil of tliis state ha\c only to

I

remark, that Vermont docs not vsdsh to enter into a war v.ith the

I state of New York, but that she irill art on the dcfensi>'c, and ex-.

[
j)ect tliat congress and tlic twelve states will o!)serve a strict nen-

i

trality, and let the two contending states settle their own contro-

j versy.

i As to t1ie alh^gation of tlio state ol' New York against the con-

I
duel of this state in bringing a few malcontents to justice and obc-

I
" diencc to government, Avhom they have inspired with sedition, 1

i have only to observe that this matter has ))ecn managed by the

I

wisdom of the legislature of this stare, who consider themselves

i herein amenable to no earthly tribunal.

[
Before I conclude this letter I 1»eg leave to remind your cxcel-

[
Icncy that it appears to the council of this state improper that tlie

I
states of New York and New Hampshire, wlio are coin])etitors for

I
the jurisdiction thereof, should vote in congress on any motion vv'hich

i respects A^crmont, and also contrary to the express resolution of

{
congress of the ^Jth of Se})ternber, 177'.', in the words lullov/ing:

• '"And that neither of the said states shall vote on any (luc-lion

I
relative to the decision thereof;'' that is. i-elutivc to the indepcnd-

i
ence of Vermont : although it a]i}icars from the journals of congress

f
that tiiose claiming states liaAC ever sirice voted on nil matters in

[ vvhirli til".- inierest of this state ha^ been concei-ned.

^
Sir: 1 conclude this letter with ilie satisfaction of r(Mninding

I

congress that this state is still d^-sirous of a confederation w iih the

{
Vnited States. ] have the honor to be, etc.,

{
Thomas CiinTKXDEN.

I Iliii E.vedlcncij. tltc J^rcsidcni of Con<jrci<>^.

f /Irpnrt of the Cornmitfrc of Oonfjre.^sfor the '!dnii.'<f!ion of J^, rrimnt

i into tlir L'nion, Maij 2'.t, 17^4.

\ The committee to whom had been referred the claims and dc-

\ mands oT New York and tlu' ivply of (bneruor Chittenden, on

[
ihf ^'.Uh of May mode tlie rollowiiiM- n,-|ii)ii, wliich is entered ai

f
h:n-:th on the journal of thai body of the -Jd of Jum;. ]7.^'4. It
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Vermont /mm 17^0 fo 1701.

is tliG latest procccdini;' which is round on the jonrnal of tlic ohl

Congress rcLative to Vcnnnnt, and it remained niiacted ujioii liy

that body at tlic close of tlic confedciation. It is understood lliat

the report ein]»odied tlic views of a ninjority of tlie states at that

time, luit tliat it couhl not command the votes of the re(|uisite

nnniljcr, to wit, nine of tlic tliirteon states.'

The committee, consisting; of Mr. l\fcd. M>. Sherman, ~Mv.

Ellery, ]Mr. Hardy and Mr. Purtridge,' to vdiom was referred the

representation of the delegates froni tlie state of New York, re-

sj>ecting the controversy between tlie said state and the people
iidiabiting the territory called the New iranijishire Grants, made
in pursuance of express instructions from the legislature of the

said state, urging the necessity of an immediate decision oC tiie

said controversy, with sundry afUdavits and other ))apcrs accDin-

pauying ihc same, having carefully examined ihr. pajjers, and ihe

files and proceedings of Cougress, respecling the said controversy,
and maturely considered tlie case, report therenn as follows:

That by an act of Congress of the 7tii of August. 17S1, recit-

ing that the states of New Hampshire and New York had sulmiit-

ted to Congress the decision of the disputes Iietween them and the

people inhabiting the New llamjishiro Crants, on the west siile of
(Connecticut river, called tin:' state of Vcriiionf, concei'ning their

respective clainn of juri'^dieiinn over said terriioi'v, ami hai1 bren
hoard thereon, and Ihot the periple aforesaid did (daim and exer-

cise the powei-s of a sovereign independent stale, and had re-

quested to be admitted into the federal union of these states: Jt

was" among other things resolved,

"That a connnittoe of live lie pppoiuli^l to confer with sueh
person or persons as nniy lie appointcil Ity lh:> ]>eoplc residing on
the New Hampshire Grants, on the west side of Coiniecticut river,

or liy their re[)resentative body, respecting tiirir (daim to Ix^ an
indej)endent state, and on v.diat I'M'ui.-. it may bo projicr lo aibuit

them into the federal union of {]\r<c states, in case the I'nited

States in Congress assendded, shall deternHiio to reeogui/.e their

indejiendence, and thereof make report. And it i-: herehv rei-om-

mended to the ]»eo[de of the territory aforesaid, or their ivpre-

sentative !)ody, to a[»poiiit an agent or agents to re|)air imim^diately

to Philadelphia, with full powers and instructions to confer with
Uic said conuniitee ori the matters aforesaid, and on ludndf o\' the

' l-Jfistrni Venr.ont. :>:\rr. E'lvhi JFi^tn-n, of Vt., 4.".2- I :;.-); C<.inu

JJook and oiiLrinal [).»pris in the Slntc l')(i);irlniinl .-U Wn^liincaeu.

-Cooi-go P;irlri(l-(^ nf \r:!~-;i. !);i- ( I '^ -r( ;::< io !i;ivc Ik-i'Ii ::[ii>..ini(

the conuiiiltfo in itlavc ol Mr. Ikatty of X(;-^v ,Jcr-(V.
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sail] i)Coplc to agree upon and ratify terras and article? of union

and fonCcdcration with the United States of America, in case they

slmll lic admitted into tlic Union; niid tiic said coninutteo are

Iirrclty instructed to prive notice to the agents of the states of New
fl-aiii]»s!iire and Xcw York, to be })rescnt at tlio conference afore-

said/'

And on the Stli day of the said August, a comniittec was
a<'i;iirding]y appointed, who afterwards had a conference with.

Jonns Fay, Ifa Allen and Ilezalecl Woodward, agents appointed

liv the autliority of the peojde iuhaliiting the said territory' caUed

llie >.'ew IJam]tslure Grants, to rc})air to Congress, and to j)ropose

and receive from tiiem, terms of a luiion with the United States.

That the committee appointed as aforesaid having made tlicir

rc[)Oit, Congress on tlic '20tli day of August, 17^^, came to the

following resolution

:

' It being the rix:L'd ]>urposc of Congress to adhere to the guar-

antee to the statt's of Xew Hampshire and New York, contained

in the resolutions of the 7th instant: llemlved. That it be an

i;idisj)ensab]c pi'oliminary to the recognition of llio independence

of the peoiile inlialnting the territory called A'crniont, -AWiX their

aiinn^sion into tlic federal uniim, that they explicitly rcliutjuish all

•Icmands of lands or jurisdiction o)i the east side of the west baidc

of ('oimecticut river, and on the west side of a line ])eginning at

the northwest coiner of the state of ]\rassachusetts, thence run-

ning twenty miles east of iriidsoivs river, so far as the said river

nni- northeasterly in its general course ; then by the Avest Ijoimds

of the townships granted by the late government of New ilamp-

shiri\ to the i-iver running from South JJay to lake Champlain
;

1 hi 'lice along the said river to lake ('liamplain ; thence along the

watei-s of lake Cliamplain, to tlie latitude of do degrees north,

excepting a neck of land between ]\Iissiskoy IJay and the waters

of lake Champlaiu."
Which resolution Avas agreed to 1)y idne states.

'j'hat on the I'.'th of October, 17S1, the Assembly of ^'e^n(lnt.,

lakiiiii' into their consideration llie aforesaid act ol' ('omj-i-c.-s.

L'rsnJrcih Thnt tlioy could not coiui'.ly with it, without de^froyinu-

the h;n-nK)ny then sul>sistiiig in tliat sinto, and a A'iolaliou of a sol-

enii: compact entered into Ijy artirlcs of union, ilc, as ajijicars on

tin- journal of Congress of the 4th of .V])ril, 17.'^2.

'i'iint alb"rwards, on the :2:2nd of Feltruary, 'il^l, the peoj^le

iidiabiiing the said territory called A'ermont, liy their rej)resentn-

liv.'s in general assemldy, in comjiliance with the aforesaid act of

('liiurros, then remaining unalt(M-<:d and unrcjtcah'd, came to the

f"i!o\\ iim- rosoliuioii. t(^ w;r :

'• /t''-.^nLi-((l, 'I'hai liic wc.-t bank of Coiincciici!' ri\<'r, and a
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line bc;>itining at the northwest corner of tlic commonwenUli of

Massachusetts, from thence nortluvarJ 20 miles cast of Hudson's

river, as specified in the resolutions of Congress in Aap;ust Uist,

shall be considered as the east and Avest boundaries of tliis stiite ;

and that this assembly do hereby relin«]nish all claims and de-

mands to and jurisdiction in and over any and every district of

territory without said boundary lines."'

And afterwards, in the said month of February, 17S2, the said

general assembly appointed Moses l\obinsou, I'aul Spooner, Isaac

TicJienor and Jonas Fay, esqrs. agents, with plenary yjowers, on

behalf of the people of the said district, to negotiate and agree

on terms for their admisslou into confederation with these United

States ; and upon such admission to rejircseut the said state of

Termout in Congress

:

And it being now represented by the state of New York, tliat

great danger and distress a\ ill arise from a further delay of the

decision of the said controversy ; and the people of A^ermont lias-

ing complied as aforesaid with the terms ])rescribed by Congress,

as a preliminary to the recognition of their independence, your

cojumittcc submit the following resolves :

lle^olved, That the district of territory lying on tlic west side

of Connecticut river, called Vermont, within, the limits and boun-

daries descriljed in the act of congress of the 20th of August, 1781,

and the people inhabiting the same, be, and they are hereby rec-

ognized and declared to be a free, sovereign and indejicndent

state, by tlie name of the slate of Vermont. That the said stale

of Vermont, being within the limits of the United States, slirdl be

considered a part of the confederacy, on the same princij*les as

the new states, who shall iiavc established permanent governments

agreeably to the act of congress of tlie '2-m{ of A})ril last, until it

shall accede to the articles of conlbdcratiou and be admitted into

the federal union of these states.

J'cs'.'Ivtd, That Congress adhere to the guarantee to the states

of New ITampsliirc and New York, agreeably to the resolutions

of the 7th and 20th day of August, 1781 ; and if it shall a))j)ear,

on running the line between the stutes of New York and Ver-

mont, that tlie latter hath nuulc any eneruaclunents on tlie terri-

tory of the former, the same shall be immediately removed.
Your counnittee farther n'{.»ort, with respect to the matters

alleged by the delegates of New Y'urk, concerning the sulTorings

of individuals by banishment and conhscation of property, and the

disorders and violences that have happened in conseciuence of the

0}'.posite and interfering jurisdictions exercised by tlic state of

New York :ir d tln' govrnment of Vcnuout, over tiie >ame jicr-

sons within ihc said district; that the several letters and pajjcrs
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from the governor of Xew York and the |.eo})lc of Vermont, rela-.

tive to tliose matters, liave been heretofore committed, and no
rejtort hath l)een made thereon

;
your committee are therefore of

opinion, that if Congress should judge it cx[»edient to take any
further order respecting those matters, it will he proper again to

commit those papers.

June 3, the New York delegates proposed to take up this re-

port, hut only two States voted for it— New York and New
Hampshire. This closes the record of tlio protracted and trouldc-

\
some controvei'sy in the old Congress.'

f Defense of the Policy of Vermont in th.^ Confrovers/j vUh Nctv

\
York, and il.e JPddtmand Xc(jotlatlo)i.-

f The following letter, piiMishcd in the Vermont Gn^ett^^ [iVn-

i
- nington,] Nov. 1.8,1784, though out of the chronological oi-der, is

f
a tit closing of the transactions of Vermont with the Continental

I
Congress, as vcell as a defense of the llaldimand negotiation. It

I was written and {nihlishcd l)y Ethan Allkx, on the request of

I Governoi- Chittenden, in connection vrith the preceding letter

i of the Governor to the President.of Congress. It is datrd In the

;
manuscript copy '• Xuvemher oOtii, 1784," hut the true date prob-

I

al)ly was Oct. 80, as the letter wns irrinte-l on the ISth of Novem-
l>er. The manuscript contains several errors made by the coj'yist.

To THE Public.

In pursuance of special dii'cctions from His J'.veelleney Gov-
ernor Chittenden, I am to cause the following letter, addressed to

[lis Excellency the President of Congress, to be cOmnuniicated to

the public through the chatuiel of the Veruvnit Gazette, for the

sati^laction of their anxirty. It is tlie last transaction of this

State with Cougri-ss, to whicli letter there has been, no answer
returned. 1 Imve fuither to oltserve, that a few months past the

deleii'ates of New York in Congress presented a nunnorial that

tliey [congivss] would make a resolution [decision] ropecting
the indcpLMidency '.>f Vermont. U[)on whicli Congrc-s ap}ioiiited

a counuittct', which ]ia\'e ri'ported that \'ermont ougiu to lie an

indcpemleiit Stat'', imt tliai it should be procrastinated uatil some
Southern Suite ^hotdd likewi-o Itc crcatod. ami until the condi-

tions of tlic adnii^>ion of this State into ihc (V'lhn-al union of the

Cnitni Statu vliould be a'jreed .m. Thi- is the hist doings of (A)U-
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gross ro^pecLing thi:> Statu tluit has conic to liaiid, c.\;coi»t that the

delegates of the State oT New '^'ork urged (Joiigicss to take up
and act on their said conimittee's report, uliicli they [congress

j

negali\cd.

It is imdouhtedly the wisdom and good policy oi" rcpiihlican

goveruincuts to inibrni their citizens of the management an<l cir-

ciunstanccs of their political matters so far as their opponent

States or other adversaries may not take advantage of it. This

then should be the criterion of the ])romiilgation of puljlic p(jlicy,

for it is injurious to the [tublic good to expose the cabinet couii-

I

scls so tliat enemies may avail themselves of such ad^alltages.

; This maxim has e\er Ijcen duly adhered to hij the lead; n;/ </i\/i.t}.c-

V men of thi-< Slate,'- whicli has given occasion to some to censure

those gentlemen in puldic trust, though they ha\e at t!ie same time

,,

'

strenuously acted agreeable to the hest good oF the community,

i
The sliurt of the mutter is, that indiscriminate [mblication of stale

policy defeats itself and annihilates its own exisionee.

.; I v'ould by no means deljar tlie i)npulaee of talking and phjt-

ting in politie-s, Ii»r this would de|)rive them of a great share of

[._ their iui|)piness and importance ; but J would not ha\c them
i complain of their benefactors nor alter the measures of their su-

;;• pcriors. The Forcij/Ji PoU-ji of (hi>; GuecnDju'iif h.'is l>,',ju dem-

i
07istrated to be f/ood In the final con-scjuence [result] ';/" //, aii'I

. the State is in yood and respectahle vonditiou at prc-^ent. It only

remains that our courts of ecjuity and law do impartial jtistice,

and tliat our citi/.cns support the honor and dignity of our laws

and imitedly comlune to su{i{)ort our li[)erty and indepeudene}'.

From the Public's most obedient and humble servant,

Ethan Ai.lex.

I
On readaa/ Gen. f-Jthan Atlen''^ anhiiadoerx't nix on thj' hroi-cidtnijx

:

'

of the Senate of yr/r Ynrk ,iaaliist Vcnimnt.
r %T. IJOWLKV, 7^Y-'

i
_

May Allen live to use the (itiill,

I:
\\'hile York in cn\'y reigns,

'r,

'

.

' With ready min.d and active will

T' cx[)(j.re tlieir wicked plans.

May all conlagi<.)u lice au'ay,

And at a distance stand
; .

'The [ilu-ase used in ihe JfaMiniand mM,'i>(ialii)n (o dciinic iIiu.h' wli.

were cngau'ed in or eo^nizanl uf il ; and lier(Mt ha^ tin- .^;Mur a[)|iiii-;i^

'
l-:il,,u: Atlt.i .Us. r,q,u-i<, l-J.}.
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No hv'jioclioiRlrics jilague hi^ luiml,

Nor palsy ^Uake his liaiul,

Till nature's great diurnal wheel

•j. SuiiK^ future day rcdis on.

When all the Yorkers' courage fail.

And all their hojies are gone.

Then may our Ali.hn have repose,

Before his day^ shall eease.

And sing and see his la'>ourr close

And leave \'erniont in [teaee.

Odober Scii.-ii'ni of Lite Grncral Asscublij, ITS 1.

The (leneral AsseniMy met at Kutland, Oct. 14, and uu the

1-")tJi I he rrcnrd is :

His Excellency tin! (loNCi-nor ntadc a speech" to the Council

and House; after which he laid tic? following papers hefore the

Ilou.-e, in their order, viz

:

A eopv <.)f a letter signed hy his Excellency, dated r)cniungt(ni,

Maicii 10. ITSi, directed in h'is EKcellcncy John Hancock, Esi^.

An atto-tcd copy of a petition, signed by Abigail Spice)-, Jabe/.

Spiccr. Asher Spicer, Roger Spicer, and Jonathan Spicer, to the

hon. S.-nate and House of Representatives of the Commonwealth

of .Massachusetts, assembled at Ceneral Court at lioston, dated

March, IT^^l— [on the death of Ihmicl Spieer]. fjikewiso a

copy o\' the proceeding- of the Cenci'al Court of .Ma>sachuseits,

ol' the i^'jth of ]\rarch. 17-1. Also a If iter signed by his Execl-

h.MK^y -bdin Hancock, Esij., <lated .March ^0. 17^4, directed to his

Exridiciiry t!ie Go\ernur, wiih a pr^.iclamati'jn oi' his Excellency

dohn Hancock, Es^., (loveruor of the Commonwealth of Ma-^a-

ciu.betts. daicd the -JiUJi of March. l~>^i, were read.

Also a copy of a letter signed by his l-]xcellency the Co\ernor,

directed to his Excellency Frederick llaldimand, Cnvcrnor of

Canada. Ac, dared Ai)ril 1."), 17S4. Also, a copy of (;ne othei- letter

fi-om !iis 1-kxcellency, directed as aforc>aid, dated duly lii, 17'S4.

And a co[>y ot' one other letter signed by his Excelleney,

directed to his Excellci.cv the Pi-esidcn.t of Congre-s, v.'cre read.'

milli'c to i)!-,'p;u-c an an-wer. v.iio <.)r.\ry nuule a r<'[ior

'r\\'- (-(Mnnr.ttee' a|r,ioiMr.-d h- nrei>ar.' an :u!4r.-.<, in

(n!<.i-"s sjK tell. eon>i~ied of Slciili.ii lb iSi-ail!. y. 'i'li

''As^unhl', J.:

liverrd lu ;. c.

iioj- rt'iurned

i^wci- to the (Ji'V-

and

il, (Jet. 17S4 ;,n(! .Jaue I7s.">, rprinled.]
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.Rcpri.'^al.'i on tJw Pr'-perlij of Oithens of New York.

Oct. 18. ^licali Town^^heuJ presented a petition setting forth

that he had been arrested in tlic ^'^tatc of New York, in an action

• of trcs[ias», l.iy Scth Smith, solely for oillciatinii; in his duty as

ch'i-k of the conuty coiirl of Windham county, and jn-ayiiig the

intorference of tlie General xVsscmbly and indmnnity. 'J'ho ease

was exaraiacd, and rcsnlteu in '• an act a})[tointing Commissioners

to make rc[>risal in a case therein named," which authorized the

Commissioners •• to nuike seizure of so much of the lands owned

by any one or nioi'c of the sulijects of the State of New York,

f
\y'uvr within this State, as will raise the sum of one thousand hve

I hundred pounds, lawful money, in specie, when sold at public

V vendue." '

I The General u'i><><eh'd'h/ as a Court in Ca--<e--< <f Jninkrvpt'U/.

? Thi:tnias Chandler, by [>olition, su't forth his willingness to tlc-

;• liver n[) the wlude of his esratc to his creditors, lona /ftij, and

1;^

pra\<.'d fn- an act '-to enuble his creditors to share a dividend of

;. his estate, and he be relieved from the fears of going into a lone-

i some prison," ond it was

\
Ordered, that the potitiouin' cite his creditors to give reasons

\
why the in'ayer of said petiiion should not be granted.

[
At t!ie June session tlic creditors were citeil to appe;ir aiid an

r lift was passed discharging Chandler from imprisonment on deliv-

|. ing up his pro}iei-ty.'

i.

I: Final Pr-cenJunis in the Ca^e >f Charles J^heJps.

i

Oct. 2:5. Mr. Plielps prayed [br a full panlun, and a reversion

I

of the sentence o!' the Su[ircuie Court. On the 2tith the conunil-

ti'c reported :

I.

'

'I'hat sjiid Charles I'help-<. I'^sq.. has Ijccn meritorious in his

;,
former opposition to tlic aoveriiment of Xew York's granting
lands, iVc, aii'! opposiug the people in Cumlierlaud (Jonnty uiuting

' Priuteil Assonhl;/ .Jonnvil \-\, -J'.'. SlnAe's Sfnic I'ai.us, -I'.il.

A^isuuldj Jo'n-nnL Oel. I7s|. l.",. .Umc ITs.^. 17. 1.!. and SJ-i.irs ShUc
l',il>cr.<. t'.>7. So(; .S.'e^. -M aiil -J"., Tarl If. uCl!-.- (.'(Mi-'iluti.m. in Sl".'h'.^

f
i:iluk l'aiJtr.<.-2'ji,-2'j±
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and associating witli New York ; and that lie has been very ser-

viceable to his country by proL'iuing and selling, without profil

to himself, a ((uantity of anns, [nunuuiition, and salt; wc also find

that said Phelps has been for a number of years past, exceedingly

obstinate against, and troublesome to, this government ; and that

he has had sentence of im])risonment and confiscation of all his

estate both real and ])ersonaI, parsed against him by the Supreme
Court of this State, for treason; however, your Connnittec would

recommend him as a fit object of mercy, on account of his- former

merit. Ids advanced age, and the bad circumstances of !iis family :

and submit it as tlieir 0}iinion, that he have all his former estate,

both real and personal, returned to him, (except Avhat has iicen

disposed of by the jmldic,) on his i»aying £']') lawful money to

the State towards defraying tlic extraordinary cost this govern-

ment have been at on account of the exertions against government
by him and his late associates.

The residi was, ''an act pardoning Chailes Phelps, Esq., of

]\rarlborough, in the county of Windham, and I'csloring to him

all his estate, real and personal." The act j-equinxl Phelps

to discharge two notes l-y Oliver Waters, given when he was a

prisoner to the ''i'oi-k party, amounting to about .l'21,but \\hieh

were to be endorsed on the £?>') note to be given by JMicljts.'

OfJier Acts of Ch'mcnr!/.

Oct. 2o, two ])Ctitious were ])resentcd, ".'-ignctl by a uuml>er of

the late disalVected inhaliilants in tlie southerly p'irt of Windham

County.'* Six of llic iietitioncrs were under bo;id> for ti-ial on

charges made against them, Imt asked for jiardon, and to tie re-

ceived as citizens of the Slate. In resjion^e to UiC^e p.etitii^ns tlie

Assem])ly }tassed "an act granting to the several prr-ous therein

named a free jiardon for the several crimes lici'cin described."

The act embraced scNcn citi/.ciis of P>rattlcf)orough, eightee)i of

Guilford, and one of Marlfiorom-h— in all, tv»entv-six.-

'Piinto.l A.-^sc>i,hh/ Jooniol 2s, :;n, :',.\ -U): Sbnit's Stn/,: rupcr.<.VM

J'liL'lp^ rfinaiMod in scuti'iieiit dcvolcil lo New York, and datnl Ids la-l

will ;.l -Xnr :vl:irll.orou-li. in tin Vi.uahj of < 'tnnl^.rUu.il a.,<l Slutx nf .Wn-

Yorkr .ll,> died in .\ pril. ITs'.i, in the soveuty-third year of Ids a-e.--

i:".<iu-n Ven,>()id. :,M . CT'.MlS'J.

•Friiitrd Jss, w/,/./ .f'j'^rnnl. •^:x A'l. A\. "< . Shuir.< Sh'tr PnpC/.^. V-^'^ :
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Ix Coi'NCiL: Oct. "27. On tlio potition of EJward Cni'p.ontcr,

Asa]>li Cnr]toiitoi\ and Cyi'i-vl [Cai-poniei-.] 17fs,.Jrr<l, llml llio

nnos ()!' llio aliove nanicil tliroc jx'i-.-dns. ini)in~c(l on tlioni by iIk,'

Sii|»renie Court of this State, he and is liercl>y reniittL'd
'

The General AssfrnbJ^ a-i a C'^art of Ch'ijirtrf/.

Stati; or VniMoNT,
}

Rutland, Oclol.er 21, 17>-i.
\

Tlie Court of E(juity or niaiieory, ( .insisting of Ids I'lxcelK'iiey

tlie Govrnior, the ilonoial'de the Council and Ccnt-ral As>cni!dy.

met agi-eealik' to their aiijoiirnincnt of tin- 2Sth of Fc'iiniaiy hist,

to hear and delcrniinc the dispute lietweeii the prupriftors of Wil-

inintrtou and the proprietors of Dra|>er.

After hearing the [letition and evidences in helialf of the pro-

prietors of ^VihnintIto^. llie Coui't adjourned unlil to-inoi'row

nioriiing at. eight o'clock.

On the 22(1, .Mr. Kriiglit nio\'e(l ll)i- a continuance anrl a conunit-

tec to visit AViliniugton, aJi'is T'i'a}>er, and imjuire into the maltcr

of the dispute.

It lieing moved in Court, tliat the Cornuul and Assenihly vole

sepai'ately on tlic question for r(~)nHniluient, the (jucsliun heing put

to the Council, it passed in the afiirniaiive. and vras negali\ed liy

the General Asscnildy.

The Court adjonrned to tlie 2iith, and no piCrson appearing for

Drajicr, the Court ordered anil awarded judgmen! in \':[\<>v of the

])ro])rieiors of ^Villnington. 'J"he decree is sot lorth in full on the

joui-nal.

Mr. Knight, in Ijehalf of the iirojirietors of Draper, moved for

a review in the case, Ac. Thu C(jurL do therefoi'C

OrJrr, Tliat a review l.e granted accordingly : and that tlicy

will then hcai- the matter in di-^jiute, and linally ddrrminc th*'

same. (Signed) lxoswi:i.i/lloi'KiNs, i'lerl:.'

Election of A;inU^ a,; iJ I)thi!.(te>i {> C'on/rrss.

Ihn nsi-AV, Oc!. 2.^. 17nI.

Agrccahle to order, proceeded to clioos!- liy joint hallo! (d'Cov-

ernor, C-ouncil. and Asscml'lv. tlirce AwJifs to attemf CoiiL^rcss,

' Coino-il .Jo>'ni((J. Y(>]. 11,1 !:;.

-Prinlcd .l.s..c„//y/// ./o"/»"/. ;J.V:17. These prncc

Ihc .MC.Mld :irpi lllifil srrlion-^ ol';;!! Iir! of i77'.l. wllir

ITsii.— N/"./''s \\run>.,l ,S,'-//. /'«;-. /-.s. .'i'.M. .>U.',.

iLTs wore am
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to transact aiiil negotiate tiie l»usiiici;s of this State witli that l»ody.

The ballots being taken and sorted, tin; Honorable Moses Robin-

son, Ira Alleii, and Nathaniel Xiles. Es(|nires, were elected.

Agreeable to oi'der, the General Assnnbly proceeded to elioose

three Dih'</iitcs to [represent this Stale in] Congress. Tiic bal-

lots I)(^ing sorted and counted, the [Fonoraijlc ^[""ises I\ol)in3on, li-a

Allen, and Xalhaniel Nilcs, Esquires, were eleeterl.'

;;

Fi-i'e y'r^iij,' ii'lfh Canada, and tlinnajJi (Janada n'if/i IJiiropf.

This subject was again considered, in the two Houses se[)ai*-

afely and in joint asscnil)!}', with the lollo\\-ing result:

An act for tlie purj).-»-:e of opening a fi'ee trade to and through

the province of (,)nebcc.

\Vher(;;is, nnmy advantages will arise to tlic citizens of t1iis

Stale, b}- exleiuliug eoiUiiiorce to the i)ro\'i!u:e ol' (.Quebec, and

through ihat channel to Europe: Therefore,

l!e it tnactrd, Ac, that (lie Governor and Council be, and

thev are hoi'cbv autliorized and empowered, to ai){Kiint oiu' oi*

more j.ersoiis. not exceeding tliree, to re[)air to tlie ])rovince of

t^)uebec. w ith full povN"er to confer with any [lersoa, or j,>ersons,

tliat may be authorized therefor, liy any power with whom it

shall be necessary to agi'ce, .concerning m.ilteri of ti'ade and

conunerce ; ami to transact with such peison, or [icrsons, all

>uch maiters and business as shall 'nc necessary to t'<)mplete,

on the part of this slate, the opening a free trade into, and

through, said province of Quel)ec.'

In Cor.M^ir, : (^ct. i".b /Irsntrcd, ti)at three agents be appointed

to tran^at.'t tla; neces^'ary business of (»|>ci!ing a free Ti'ad.e to for-

eiuTi J^J\\erv, through the Eroviu^;e i>l' (,)i'.<'!)ec, agi'ccabie to an act

oftlie L<'--ishiture of this State jia.^sed this day, entitled ^' an act

for the purpose of opening a free 'J'rade to ami fre>m [througli] the

Province ol' (,)ueiiecf' ai'.d t!mt the ilonbl. Jra Allen, E^p^, Major

Jo>eph Eay, and the llonbL Jonas Eay, Estp, be and hercliy arc

appointed Agents or Connuissiouers for the [)urpose afoi'csaid.'

'As^onUii Journal 177S-17SI. C:!:,; and [.riiiUMl .jnnruid, -!.-..

-lh-h\[K-^\ Joih-nal [\,l\.\\, !'•), ."l ; ami ShulCs SlaU. I'^.^rs, VjC,.

T!io (lovcrma- ami Council >ui'milk'(l two iircpusili'-us, one \'nr - IVt-c

ti'iiilc an<l (•.)!nm iTc witli llic I'l-ovin.'.- oC (^Hiebrc upon Tc/ms of lltci-

pi-ocily;"' aail the ollu.r ot ( i>lainiug leave tojias,-- liy svaler "tu said I'l'ov-

iiie.' wiUi ihrir [oiu'] liiiii')!)-, ami in naiuror KxelianLi,e (JonmiodUics

upoii 'J'riau-; n'cipiocal wilh Ioixmlj-u \'o\\rv>."-^ Council .hti'rual^ Vol. ii,

! ij. 1 1;;.

-S'O//'. ll-V 'Cuiuirll JoiriKAL, \'ol. If, l.">n.
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I7yr,. Tlic General Assciiil.Iy met at Nor\vii;li, pursuant (o

Jniio-2. pi-evious ailjoiirninont. On the -jd, t1io CJovoraor was

recjuestcil to inform the House what had been done nndei- thn art

for Free Trade to and tli rough tlie Pi-oviace of Qiiel.ec; on the

0th, the Speaker, l)y order of llie Flonse, eommunicated this re-

quest, and on the same day the (fovernor replied, iTifonninjj,- tlie

Ifouse of the appointnient of Ag-eiU-, of the mission of Ira. Allen,

and tliat on tlie Sth ^[r. Allen would make his rei)oct. ()n that

day, accord ingly. tin.' following rejiorl was snhmitted to the House,

fr(jui whicii it will i)o seen that lie was to some degree successful,

. . and moreover that //-' Ic/'J hislifi'lr'il a tuytLd /'"',/ irifli Gri;:ii

Brif.aiu, through tlic inent. Goverm)r (tlien acting OovcnKu-) of

^ the I'rovincc of Quebec :

'

!. Iicporf oil the J[f'i<^:io)i to tlu: Provim'c of Quchnc.

I
Agreealde to the order of the day, the Ifonoi'ahle Ira Allen,

! K>^4-, made tin,' following leport ol'lds proceedin!.''s on his conunis-

1 sion to the Province of C^)iiebec, A'c., vi/,.

To the HonornbJe th' CrPUfrcd A^^i'rnhh! vow ronrcned at Xnr/r/rJt.

To your message of the Otli instant. T have the pleasure to ix-lurn

the following answer, viz. That in jiur'^uance to ajipointment and
commission for the purpose of neg(.ttiaiinu and c^lablishing. on the

]iart of this State, a I'ree trade to and ilii-ou'j'h the Province of
(^iirliec. to Europe, 1 waited on his lf(.»nor Jjieutenaui-CJoveruor

\
Hamilton, in the city of (Quebec, in the month of March last,

r where 1- was politely received by the (lovernor and memlters of

1 the Legislative Council of said Province. 1 laid before the (!ov-

! ernor a duj)licatc of my conuniss-ion, together with a eopy of an
act of tlie Legislature on said su1)iect. The (ioveruor convened

1 the Coum-ll ; and, alter deliberation, infornu'd me. that the pow-

I

crs vested in ihi^m were not e(M)ipetent to t!ie eslai dishing a treaty

I

of commerce : bul showed a willingness to do any tiling that might
be consistent, to facilitate such treaty. 1 wrote an address to the

I Governor on the subject, which, together with the act oi' the i^eg-

t " islature, and duplicate of my eonnni-^ion, \vas sent to his Mnjesly.

j

Sundry letters were wrote and sen! to correspondents in London

i

on the .suhject. I expect to be iniorme(l by writing from <>.ieliec

:
'Aiii^unfjJ,/ JonrnaL June lis.",, i;. In, II. l.i.
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of the returns from LonJou. In the mean time the })rudaee and
mauufaetul•e^ ofthis Staie aie admitted into the Proviiiee of Que-
bec, and tlie produce, manufaeture.s, and merchandize, of the Prov-
ince of Quebec and Great Britain, are admitted into tliis State

;

peltry excepted, which l»eiug contraband, are forfeited if detecte<l;

as also many other articles of foreign growth and manunielures,
if attempted to be carried in, and detected, fnmi this way. A
moderate fee is jiajable to the Uustom-IIousc Otlicer at St. John's,

for the troulde of examiiiing and clearing our boats.

. 1 have the honour to be, with due respect,

your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) Iua Allen.
N^orwieJi, Jtnie 7, 1785.

Which Iieing read, a motion was inadc by Mr. Knight: where-
Up..il,

liPi^oJvc'J, That tlic IIonoraMe Ira Allen, \]<i[. be requested to

lay l)cfore this iiouse. at th(; Ofjeuing of the House to-morr(jw

morning, an account of his expences, and days in service, iu ne-

gotiating the business of his aj^poiMtment, as a Commis-sionei', l(;r

the pni-pose of negotiating a free trade, on the part c»r tiiis State,

to the Province of (Quebec, and through the s;mm(:> to Europe
O/vif/TtZ, That ^Mr. Barlow wait on the Honorable Ini Allen,

Esij. with the aforesaid resolution; and likewise leanest liim per-

sonally, as Surveyor-Generol, to make report of his ])i-oecedings

therein ; likewise the exjtenses that have aci.-rued in siu'veying.

On the '.'til, Mr. Tiehcnor asked and obtained leave lo bi-ing in

a bill to i'e|)eal the act under v»'liich the foregoing negotiation had

been instituted ; which was inti'oduced on the Pjth, acccj»ted, and

sent to the Council for pei'usal and in'oposuls of amendnieni. On

the ITth the bill was rettu-ned to the ilour-e, with an ad\erst>

opinion liy the Council, when, after some debate, it was reieri'ed

to the next session.'

'
'

Coini/(i/ "f Jfjiu'i/ ActJc'rind.

.U\\\L' I'b Reuben Harmm Jr. prayed lor leave to c(;iii a ipr

tity of eoppc!-, and on the loth the ju-ayer was granted by the p

sa*:-e of an act.
'

'Ass(:i„l,J;, .J,>i'n,nL .Turn- Scss.. -Jl. i'lt, -lu.

- A.-i.-^tinhhi ,/'//'/•/'"/.•_>(;. :;o. .•;(•,.— Sfi' e\li;ni-li\f pajici- i.n llii- >ul'j«iL

ly i;.-. Ij.mi xi> W -^Lvrrii;. A. :vl.. in 17. //;,s/„r/.w/ .S,,./,/-/ (\,Il\:-

(lon.'i. \'oL i. :^s:t-;jl>.
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PreS'-riptio

n

.

fur iJis, (jipn Infcd Ojji' -c-Sceki: rs.

In Council: rJunc '.•th. ()u hikiiiu- into consideration the alle-

gations, S:c., exliiltitcd against }ilv. Elienczer West's licing com-
missioned as a. justice of the peaco, Rrxnh'ed, that the Council ai-e

of o))inion that tliere is uotliing apnears sufficient to nai- him iVoni

a right to receive a commission, yet onsidering the very iniliai)|)y

dissensions among tli(> iuh;d)itants of the town [\'crshii-c] the

Council judge that it will not he for the ]teace and prosperity of

the town for any (Mie to he commissioned at present.'

TririJs on L)>pi'arh))'enf.

On petition from inliahitaiiis of Siiringnehl, John Uarretl, Emj.,

a justice ol' the peace for the county of Wimlsor, was impeached

liy tliC Asschioly, tried In ilie Governor and Council, and found

ginlty. and thereupon it was oi-dert?!] and decreed th;d he !>c sus-

pend(N] from tlic exerci-e of the ofticc. ^[v. iJarrelt aslced f »r a

review, hut the Council rci'iisod to grant it without order friHu the

Assemhly ; which ^Iv. 15. sa'nseip.ien.tly [irocni-ed. Oct. 24, Col.

Barrett was again convicted, suspendcij for six months, and i-e-

(purcd to pay the costs of i>r(.)se(.'ution—£11 sl'.h- At tiie same

session, .Matthew Lyon was impeached, for I'cfusing to ileli\-ci- the

re.'oi'tls of the court of c'.)!discatio!i to the Coimcil of Ccusiji-s.

^ir. Lyon was con\ic!c'!, and ordered to deli\er the i'ecoi-f]. [U-

was also sentenced to a. I'cprimaud. audi to a line of -l'-')i)0 on his

neglect to a.['pear. He a])i.':Mre'l, the sentence was I'c.-id, and

then, on ]dr. Lyon's rcipii'st, a new trial \\'as granted.' 'J'lic case

seems not to ha\c heen tried again.

October Si-sshn of /Jo: Gcfr.d AsseinU'/. )'[<>.

Tlie General .V-^semMy mel at tlu} t')wn house in ^v indsor, Gcto-

ber ];>. Tiiere having heeii no ehoi'-i> of Treasurer hy the [.ewple,

Ira Allen was electcl hy italf-.t in joint a-scaiMy on the 1-lth.'

Da/>/ nn y>n7s j^r:,pns,d ,nid d>'s>/ilss,d.

In Assi-.MHt>Y : Oct. 17. A petition sig.a>d l.)y Maith.cw Lyon,
praying that a duty of two pence pr. pound icdght he laid, vl\ all

"So.,,.. \-,,i. ji. ifi7-!7<. 1-ii. i-^7, j.>c. ±i:], jy.). ,^,

ir.l in t7:
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i

nails brou;j,lit into this State, which would he a .suthcieut eucoiir-

agemcut for him to build a slittiiig-mill, Ava.s read and dismissed.'

Oct. 14, Lyon had jjctitioncd that, broken cannon, mortars, clc,

at Mount Independence niig-lit be sold to liim, to be used in mak-

ing bar iron, and on the 18ih an act lor that [)urpose was passed.'

(3ct. 18, Moses Robinson, Ira AllfMi, and Stephen II. Bradley

were elected A^/fnts to Congress l)y joint l>allot of I»oth Houses.

Xo election of T)dvijaffi< a[)peais to have been made.

Wibnuiritoii i's. Dmper disp'j.<i'd of.

Oct. 24. The proirrietors of Drajjcr, l»y their attornics ]\Ir.

Kniglit and Mr. IJiadley, plead to the jurisdiction of the court.

The (jucstion lieing j.ut whether tliis Court will take any further

cogruzance of the bill (n- petition, it passed in the negative.'

In CnrxciL: Oct. 2t'>. Jlesolved, that it is the^scnsc of the

Council tliat uidess the Mouse of Assembly shall recede from tlicii'

last determination in the cause bet^veen Wilmington and J^raper,

the Governor, Council, and General Assembly, in cnj)acity of a

Court of Eiiuity, can take no further cognizance of said cause, as

the Council are of the opiiuon, that the House of Assembly have
the same right now to Dismiss the said cause, as they had at hrst

to dcLcnuine they had a riglit to Take Cognizance of the same.''

J'r"i)os''d Xnh(r<d'r-,ilinn <f a t'/fhfui of Xcv ILuniisJiiiu'.

Oct. 2d. A bill u'as In-ought in enlilled '' an act to naturalize

Solomon Willard, late of Winchester in the county of Cheshire
and State of Xew llauipshire, Ksq., and granting him the freedom
of the S[;ite of A'ermonl."

Tliis liill does not again ap|)ear on the journal, hut on I ho Ttli

of Clutch, 17S7, tiy the second section of '• an act estahli.shing the

Consiiturion of VKi:MONT, and for d(Hcnniniug who are entitled to

the Pri\iieges of the Constitution and Laws," all subjects o'( the

rnitc(l Stntes were e([ual}y entitle.] to tlie privileges of law and

ju-iicc with the citizens of this State. -^

'A^.-ii nihhj .]',>ir,oiL Xo\. n, .")I'.i. Lyon on anotli.T oecusiou a-k<(l ^^n-

the I'xrlnsive siLrlit, tV>r llie ttTUi of ciglitceu yenvs, ot' .^j)lil tin;: Iiar-iron

uitu u iil-i-M;!s, which was not granted. Ht re are uei'ins ot'tln; (iri>tcelive

jxiiicy alOTuanls ;>do|ite«l by Congress in lurifV- and patent laws.

-J.>•>', /('V// ,./o//,-.. .MjO, .'.•_'."). - ,^V//jic, r);j7. ' L'lji'iii-il .luuinnl, \v\. II, -J^*.

'^A^. Asst.uhhj J,.i,r,fd. \',,1. H, ,j:!,S; ;i„,l faTuplilet ,Ir/.s, r.^Mnary

an-l Mneh, 1TS7. ;;t. Thi- " ad e>tal»H>hinLr the (.'i.ii-lilnliiui "' was re-

porii-i! !iy \\\y' CMiuniinre dii irvi-ion. cie.hr.i.-iu'^ eerlair.lj two Ncry ilis-

tinirui.-h.'i! lawyers — Xatiianiil Oiiiimian ami ."^teiihrn i;. Jiradlcy.—See
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Tlie three acts of sjiocial iuip(3rLaiice were :

All act for settlinLi- disputes respecting- landed pruperty.— [At

tirat linto called " the (pneting act."]

An act directing wliat money shall be legal currency in this

Stale, and at what rate the same shall pass."

The Jicften/wnt, or Qiiietin;/, Act.

The jicculiar circnnislauces of real property in A^crniont, owing

not only to the conllict in grants of New IIamj>shire, Xew York,

and Vermont, hut also to coidlieting Vermont grants in some in-

stances, created great anxiety among the persons in possession,

wlio were in dangei' of eiectment, and for several sessions persist-

ent elVorls ]i:id heen m:idc to provide a remedv. At tluj Ajareii

session, ITbd, a \)i\[ h>r this purpose had lieen [n-c[>ared, and,

on the reconuucndation of both Houses in Joint Assend)ly,

it was deferred, acording to tlic constitiiLion, to the next session,

and ordered to lie printed fui' the information of tiie people, and

the act was p;t-sed suspending suits oa law titles.' At the suc-

ceeding sessions,— Ocit)ber IT^'^i, and June 1TS5,— this sultject

was fir.-t in tliC order of Inisiness, but the bill was defeated in

the lirsi mimed sessiiyu by twelve v(jtc>, ami in the last on a tie

vote.- itaniel Chipmiu ga\eto C!ov. Chittenden the credit for

oi'iginoting this mea>ui'e, decdaring that

''11(> was i-reeise]y the man to devi-e the host mode of relief.

lb' hud ;i strong sense of e(|uity, and doepjy sympu! h,i/ed with the

unfoilnnnte' setth.u-s. An.l what pecnH;jrly futed him I'nv this oc-

ca>ioii was, tluit lie knew noiliiug of the technica.1 niceties of the

law. lie thei-efore found notlung in the way, nothing to pre-

vent him from pursuing that course which was dictated Ity the

'NA/,/,.-,v- 17. Sf'if, r>ii>rrs, .'uO-.'^n;;. 17. lll^l. Cull, \'o!. i, ±i.-,.

' A.-<^.fuihhj JunriK'!. 1T7S-17S1, r>i\'.). Si.r. 14, 1'ail ii.ut'llh.' consliluliou

pruviih.Ml IIkU ••:ill I.ill.-< ol'ji [luniie luil ure -luill l;c liisl laid bclnrc llic

• iovenmr an.l C'nuneil ti.r iln ir jn-i'iisal and iirojup.-als (>!'ami'ii(liiiLUl. ami
shall !«;• [.rinlrd Inr the cnaH.lci'ali.m of th;.- [iroplc, bct'oi-e llicy ar.' n :ul

in the (unrral As-^cmhly. ti.r the last tiuie i^f dchatr auil amriidimiU ;

exei'pl li'Jiiiii.rarv ari-.. wliich. at'U'i- lieiiii;- laid liet'oi-e tlu; ( ;o\ t'lUnr and
t'nuui il, may (in ca-e nl' siiddvu m'Ci.'.-sit_\ ) he tia>s(.il iiiln law-^ ; mu/ no

n/lur.-!r^ll h, ,>a,si,1 n,!', >:nrs, n ,itll tht „, xl sr^^uju nf ns^Uiildu ." ->{•:, I.'

^

\{.<s.,„Uhi .In,,,-, >'!.<. [pi-iiilcd.] Oii. ^c>s. -St.Oi-.: .luiie Sc^s. -S.-,. \±
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principles of natural justice." " He therefore proposed a la\\-,

giving to tlie settler, in case of eviction, the full value of liis im-
provements, and half the rise of the land. A l.ill to this elleet.
had l>een introduced several sessions hefore, but heing oj>i)<)sed
h\ almost all the lawyers in the >State, it was post|)oiiod to the
October session of the Legislature at Rutlund, in ITS I. 'riie hiw.
tliey said, makes every man a tres})asser who enters on tlie land
o(^ another without license, and subjects him to (himages ; instc:id
of this, you would compel the legal owner to [)ay him a bounty
for his^trespass. The bill was taken up again at this session',
when Xathaniel Chipman was a member. IJut although there was
a majorit\- iu lavor of the principles," ^- yt/t they were^nra ab](^ to

agree on tlie details of the bill. No wondcr,"for it was a new
case. They could avail thcjnsclves of no jjrecedent ; thev could
resort to no form. Xot being able to pass the bill at this session,
and C-eliug a pressing necessity of passing it as soon as possi-
ble, the legislature ha(i an adjourned session at Xoru-ieli, in June.
1TS.>, tliat they miglit have time to mature and j.ass tlx- l.ill, af-
terwards called tlie cpiieting act. The lull was taken uj) at the
adjourned session and referred to a conunittee, of which Nathaui.d
Cliijiuian was a member.' When the bill came into his hands lu^

revised it in such a manner, that it passed the house bv a drcidod
majority. His strong sense of justice, and his compivlionsive and
discriminating mind, enaided him as a legislator to i\ih\>t {\u- law
to any new state of things with the same' ease with wliirli, iu the
administration of justice, he apjdied the jn-inciples of law to n(>w
eases when they occui-red, in such manner as to do perfecl iu-ticc
between tlie parlies Thus a law was pa^^od bv the le-i^l itnre
of Vennout. perf-'ctly no\ol in its character, yet so (dearly (biiiHlod
on tlie [irinciples of natural justice, that it has alwavs tj.-cn in

great fa\or with the j)eople of this state, and several of oiu- sister
states, availing tlienivclves of our invention and our expei-ienee,
have adopted the same svstem." '

(Jovnr'd of Cen^or^.

The fu-sf Council met at Norwicli in June, ITS.'), at Windsor in

>'epteinber following, and at Denuiuglon in Tebruarv, ITSG, and

'Tlic odilcr (loo.s not ilml Mr. Ciiiiiiuau niiiu.a ..u llie rdmiiiillre in
llir jourmils. cither in ITStor 17s,-,, I, in Cm-. ChJltnuha ir,,.-<. ;iii.l lie

w..nl,l )„ a|.r to re(iniiv ll.r m,..-l v:ilual)lc -ervieo of .bul-c ( •liipman.
' Lift ,,/ XutlniMld Chi,,, nun, (;:;^rj.— ,\ri-. (•jiipnian was not aceur;,;.> in

tins matte)-. I;aviui,' nroliaMy writtm IV..m in.'iiK.'y niaiiv v. ;;i.- alui- the
e\-ent. Oct. V.K 17S.5. a remon.^ti-an.'e on tlii> sul.icct was rrlrri-.'-l ii\ tiie
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revised the entire Constitution. A prominent feature in the jour-

nal of the Genenil Assenilily, Got. sesssion, 178o, is the record of

sixteen resolutions reconunendinir the rcjieal or alteration of stat-

utes, and of the acquiescence of the Assembly in nearly all of

these recoinniendations.' Tlie Council also instilulcd tlic inipeach-

nient of Matthew Lyon, hereinbefore noticed, liy a resolution re-

questing the Assenihly to impeach him. This last fact is stated in

Slade's record, in a note at \). oOO.

Obstacles i\ Congress to the Recognit[on- of Vermont.

In 1785 movements had ticen made for forming tiirce new

states, Itesides A''ermont, in t1i<^ territory claimed by some of tlie

original thirtet-n : Ivenfiicky. fVfMii Vir^riniu : Fnndcliit [now Ten^

nessee], from North Carolina ; and Maine, from ^lassaclui-etts.

Congress was embarrassed by the claim on the one side of the old

states that, by tlie third article of confederation, any countenance

to these movements was forbidden,- and on the other l^y the necps-

Hoii^e to Mr. Ormsl.y. ^Vv. Mnrsli, Uv. Wflls, ^fr. ^\\^\,\. ;,ii,l Mr.

I-oomis; on the L'oth tlic^ii- rrport was rcffrred li) ^b s.^i-s. ^\'ait, Olin,

Marsh, Looinis, and Knowlton, who on the 27th '• hrnught iu said art os

it was inserted in a vevspnpt ,. willi some adch'tions. ^Vc. whicli was road,

accepted, and sent u\^ i'ov ((mcin-ri'ncc." [J/s. AssL.iibh/ JounuiK Yo]. ir,

529, o-Sr,, 542.] Tlu- Couiiri! couLiinvd on the s.-uno d-.iy.— Sn,},f. r,V..

Thus in the oflkial Intjlnry of this slatu!.*". Nalhanitd C'hipman ai)i.i'ar^

as an opponent only. Il i~ quit!' iirnhahh- tiial the Iiill as ••pnhhsji.'d in

llie new.>]iai)ev,"" wa< Judu'e C'hipnian's, and tliat tlnis he wa> rcall\- tMiii-

th>d to llic credit claimed for him by ins l)r(.thi'r. 0\\ the y.';is aiul

nays, Oct. ITS-!, and .Inne ITS."), ,ludi,^c Clu"pman \oi('d a'_;ains'i ih. hill

— undoul)te(lly for the want of amendments snl)se(jncntly maih'. .\s

the measure of relief in the act is that pro])Osed by i;ov. C'hilliMidt^n.

Ilic amendments must have hei'n 1o the niachinery of tlie act oid\ : .-o

this was intact a imtable triumjili of the !4-overn<ir's "slronu' scn-e of

equity"" over the s[)ccial jilfadiuL;- of '• abnost all the lawyers of the

State ' in Ins day. The act ha^ proved to lie a lastin:^' nionuuient to Hie

wisdom an<l justice of Chittenden.

^For proceediuL's of the Council of Censors, see Slndes State J'aiicrs,

511 -514.

- l\v this article the tliirteen States l)onnd '• themselves to assist each

olhei-, airainsl all force oifered to, or attack made upon theuK oi- any <>['

llieni,

ivliati.r.

cunt of reli-i.)n, s., ,,•, /./,;///, trade,

The Onistitutioii. by W. Ilickey, 4'S4.
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sity of respecting; tlie ^vishcs and intcrcst> of lari^e liodics of noo-

dle, and tlio futuro prosperity and liarniuny ofllic nation. ITencc

earnest attempts were made to devise a sclienie Tor the settlemeut

of a question that was fraught witli danger. This served to defer

the favorable decision which a majority of congics.s were ready

to make as to Vermont. Tlie foHowiug, from documents, copies

of which were communicated to \'erniont at the time, elucidates

tliis matter.

Cunyress and itx Committee on JJhtricts of Stiitt'^ dnuniwi liule-

pendence.— 1 TS.j-lT.S'j.'

October 12, 17«5. Congress passed a resolution as follows:

The delegates froiu ]\lassachusetts and Virginia liaving withdrawn
their motion of the Tth instant, tin motion uf tlio delcgaies of said

^^tal*•s,

Resolved, That a grand connnittee be appointed to re]>ort wliat

measures are proper for Congi-ess to adopt, to })revent the ill con-

sequences of a particular district of any State setting up and
claiming the right of independent goveriiment, without the consent

of said State and of the United States.

-

The following account of tlie- proceedings of thi> connniliL'i' is

found among the payiers used liy Mv. Slade in conqiiling Ids vol-

nme of State Papers.

Last October a largo eummitico was ajtpoinicd by Congress to

take into consideration what rule of conduct it might be [uvijicr

for the United Slates to adopt in regard to tlio«:' di-tricts of terri-

tory which were ehiimed \^y any of tlie States, t'ii<> iidiabitnnts of

which had assumed or migiil in future as.-ume the rights and
[»owers of indepeuijeni sovereignties.

The eomuuLtee was composed of llie iion. Mr. Long from New
i laiiqivldre, Mr. Gerry from Ma>sacluisetts, Mr. EUery from Rhode
i^h'iid, Mr. Cook from Connecticut, Mi'. Sjuith from Ne.w Vurk.
Mr. Stewart fi'oni New Jers-ey, Mr. (nirdner tVoin Penn.^yhauia,

Mi-. Vining from I'claware, Mr. Ilindman froia .Maryland, Mr.

flai-dy froiu A'irginia,^ Mr. ^rcKean from Soinli Carolina.

The following i)lan was drawn up and laid Ijelbre the c(junuil-

tce by Mr. (ierry, vh :

' Doiuu.il hy A\'ll,l.lAM SLAT)r: tWl

prinl.d.

'Jnin: (;.n,'i. Orl. i-2. 17S.-,.--S,.(: al-

\\v. \\:n:\y .li-.l On. 17. 17-':.. - S

6;")

VrnnOYd Stole Pojnjrs. Ixif not

;.nd:!lst()e!../M,o-,."/ui'l!

Ar.i>
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" Whereas iiy the tliird avliele of the confederation the States

have severally e'ntereil into a linn leauue of friendship with each

other for their eonnnon defence, the security of tiieir liberties, and

their mutual and general \velfare, binding themselves to assist

each other against" all force opposed to, or attacks mndc n[)on

them or any of them, on account of religion, sovereignty, triide,

or any pretence %vhatever :

" And whereas a se])aralion of any district from a State lia\ ing a

ri^ht to exercise constitutional jurisdieiion over sncli district,

unless by the consent of the State and of the Lniited States, woujd

be a violation of and have a tendency to subvert the fundamental

principles of the Union : thcretorc

'' Ef.srJred, That Congress highly disapprove of all meetings,

combinations, and other measures not autliorized by tlic States

respectively in the tirst instance, and also by the United States,

for the p-ur[i0se of separating any dislrict or territory frum a Slate

having a right to exercise constitutional jurisdiction o\cr tiie

same,°and Congress consider themselves bound, on the application

of any State for that purpose, to support, Avhere necessary, such

State"^in the due execution of the laws thereof, for 'preventing

siK-h se[)aration, until it shall be made in a mode tliat may l>c

adopted by the States in Congress assembled, and ratified )>y the

several States in the Union."

The couunittee did not agree to the preceding draiight, and

accordingly it was not reported; in consequence of which a sub-

conuuittc^e being appointed out of the general committee, the plan

which succeeds was dravrn up liy a member and laid itetbre them,

as follows, viz :'

'' Whereas, from the local circumstances of a State in tlie eonrse

of human events it may become expedient for it to permit a dis-

trict or part thereof to sei>aratc from it, and set up an indepen(h?nt

jurisdiction ; and it may also become expedient that the United

States in Congress asse-.abltNJ should consent to sueli se[.araiion

and admit such district into the present federal I'nion :

'• And whereas the United States in Congress assembled are not

a\ithori/.ed by the confederation to admit the independency of and

receive into its federal union a District or part of a State, which

may separate and set up an indei)endent juri.-dictioii as albresaitl :

•• Ile.v'hr'L Therefore, thai it lie recoimnended to the legi-<lalnres

of the several States to authorize nine of the original States in

(/unuress aforesaid to adndt into the federal Union a disti'ict or

•Tills plan is s,

l!,f.,lrI,-Ht,'slrr.,

isianiKi

i;!io<i,. (l.<

lli,-it ^va> proposed to Coaijress by

7. ITs.V-.^.c .7„^'/-?e//ort!i:tl iltt.'.
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part of a 'State, which, with the couscut of the State to which said

district beh)ag-ed, and the coJiseiit of nuie of the original States,

shall iiave separated from the parent v^tate and. erected an inde-

pendent jurisdiction."

The foregoing l)eing not agreed to, was not reported to Con-
gress, upon which the tliird [»lan was drawn up and laid licfore

the committee, to 1)C ado})ted as their re[)ort to Congress. It was
ill the following words :

" Whereas, for the hap()iness of mankind, and from tiic local

circumstances of a state, it may in the course of liuman events

become expedient that a State should permit a distri(;t or [)art

thereof to scfiarato therefrom, and Ijccome an indej^endent juris-

diction ; and it nmy also become expedient that the United States

in Congress assembled should consent to such separation, and
admit such district to the jank of an independent State, and to be

a mcmI)or uf UjC f'MJeral Uuiuii :

"• Therefore, J2es'il/:ed, that it be recommended to the legisla-

tures of the several States to authorize the United States in Con-
gress assemlded to admit a distiict or districts in a-iiy State to

separate anil become an independent State on the followinu' terms :

1st. 'i'hot the extent of the district shall not be less than
miles long ond miles wide.

2d. That the originnl State shall con>ent to sneh separation

by an express act of their legislature
;
jn-ovidiug that if th.e Uni-

ted States in Congress assembled shall not, by the vote of nhw
States of tiie <n-iginal States, think it expedient to a(hnil sr.ch

district into the federal Union, that tiiey shall return to tlic juris-

dielion of tlie original State.

Od. That their government shall l»e republican.

-1th 7'hai they shall iie subject to pay a ] -art of the federal

debt contrneied or to be eoniracled. to be apportioned on th.'ui by

Congress Ity t1ie same ladc by which aj)portionments shall lie made
<m the other States.

oth. Th.tt they >hall be subject to the articles of confedera-

tion, ordinances and resolutions <3f Congress made or to iic nunle.

tltli. That they shall lorever remain a j)art of the confederacy
of the I'liited States of Amei'ica.

'• And wh.ei-eas a separation on any other terms woidd be high.ly

dert)g;uiiry to the' dignity of lh(.' Uni(_)n :

ll-'^nlr'd. That the Ignited State.> in ConuTcss assembled hold

d.thenisclveN

them wlh'n

l)art of the

ledecation.""

The conuiiiitee dii

the application of any
ssary. in their jurisdictional

Slates aecordinu' to the third

>tate, to supi»ort

rights (jver every

article of the con-

.:rce to lijis last j>lan. ilowe^ei-, ihero
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.,
inig^it probably have been a majority to reeommctul adoptiii-r it by

ii\ Congress were it not fV)r tlie final clause. No report has been
made to Congress, and thus the inatlei- has lain till this time ; no

.;. eflbrt being- made, and proba!)ly will not be made, from the pres-
ent situation of affairs, against the exertions of those districts
which have assumed indo[»cndent sovereignties.
The i>receding minutes and propositions, which wei'c laid l>eforc

the conuiuttee and sulj-eonunittee, arc by no means to l)e made
public.

r Xt w York, JLty :3T, 1786.

•'
.

^^^itli the foregoing pajter, Mr. Si.aok delivered to the state a

I
few letters and other documents, dated in 17Si7, 178'^, and 178l>,

'

which will be used in chrunoh.tgicnl ordei". The following belong.^

i-
in this place.

lion. WilUain Samuel .Aj/uisou to Gov. Chitt^nrh-n.'

New Yopjv, 18th October 178.3.

:
.S7/-.-—I beg leave to mention to you, that the Bearer .Mr. Kellv,

:
and all the gentlemen of New York, who have Patents under the

I
If^te Province of New York fi:.r Lands in Yermont, which li;id not

^ been previously Granted by New riampshirc, exerted themselves
extremely last Winter to serve the people of Yermont and obtain
'their Independence

; For this purpose they presented a Petition to
the assembly of this ^tate, ]iraying that tliey would pass a Law to
enable their Delegates in. Congress to Apply for and Consent to
the Sovereignty and Lidcpendence of Yermont. In couse(]iiciice

I of which a r>iil was brought into (lie llouse of Assembly to iluit

^

• etlect, a Certilied Copy of which you have here enclosed.'
». -Mr. Kelly has laid before me n'Lctferof ln>t ructions and power

j

of Attorney from the Gentlemen who presented the said Petition,

I
''^\'ir.LiAM SA^rrEL .Toux-ox. 1.I..I)., -i-i.tii in Euiiland lor ( 'omiorti-

1

cut in 17!;.-,. wlica l,,- ;i.>i.t.-(l tl.u Y-n-inoni aurni, .Samuel JJ,,lu„suu.—

[
yi- J^'-'- Cull, vol. 1. -1. -7.-.. -.n-l. Mv. JolniM.u was a .kk-at.^ in cou-

[
gre.-s ^vllLn thi^ Ifti.r wa- wi-itlcn: a nicnilH-r ..f \\u; conv.'niion wlii.h

j
fonuod lUc cun-^tilnlion ot il.c' I'nilr.l Stairs, alM. of llir lir.st \\ s. Srn-

":
.

«^^ : :"i^l I'lvsid.MU uf (•,,lujnlHa. (X. Y.) rulk--^ from J7'.,'J to Isijo. JI,.

_
(lie.l in ISI:*, a-.;d !H.

\. -Several ul' the ino>.i j.nnuinrnl m-n in X> w "k'ork wltc iiiM.i-ahlo lo

j, .
YcniK.nl

: (innvrncue Nrm-i i> .a- early a077S. Hcii. SrluivK i- in 1 7Sl,

1;

and .rolui .lay and Alexaudrr llainilu-n snl.^eqnemly. (VlCurse ih,'

! _• names of many uealii.y and imlucnliai ni.ii wvw. appriulr,! t,, il,,. juii-

\-
tiouiihovu ivt.-rri-d I.,. A hkc fcliiiun ulii be <;iv,;ii hereafier.





V/n. S'liiwel J.)Jnisnn to doi'. (.'Jii(tfii<hn. 4o-

directing' him to otlbr their L;uids to the persons now residing-

thereon upon such Terms, as upon ihe Ix^st Exanunation I have
Ix'cu aide to give the Sulijeet, a])pear to me reasonalde ond Just.

1 am induced therefore to rerpiest that you will recommend a Com-
promise to those Settlers; for if they shouhl not avail themselves
of tliis favoralde opportunity of Securinu- an indis|>utatde title to

their Fai'ins, the New York proprietors will prohahly er'e lonu'

raise the price of said lands, which tliey alledge they had lolled

out antecedent to the late War, and actn dly sold some pnrts

thereof to jiersons who Settled thereon, and who in some instances

executed lionds und ^lortgages for the Consideration i^louey, and
in others entered into written Agreements for the purchase of
them, and vet afterwards took Grants from Vermont for the same
Lands.

He a^-'^urcd Sir these Sentiments are dictated l>y tlio principles

of Humanity and friendship for the Setthjrs, ami a siiu-ere desire

to prevent exi)ensive and ruinous Contrdver-ic^ which so litigated

a Sul)ject may occasion to both ])arties.'

Give me leave to mention upon this occasion, that I sh<;)idd he

extremely happy in an opportunity to lencw our formei' nc(juaint-

ance A' friendshi}>, S: to converse with yui, or any of your I'h'iends,

upon the general ad'airs of your State as relative tn the United
States, whicii Iiave h-itoly iieen thi" suhjecL (.>!" much c(_)ii\ersaLion

here. J have the Honour to lie witli great respect t*f e.-teem

Yv lvvcel>: most ohcdient humble Servant

Wy Sam'. Johxso.v.
///.s Krx-el/!/ no--: rhiitendr'n Es:qr

HAlvf I'll Xcw Y'jrk to 'd>i aJhciri/f^ in CunijH'rlaiul [ Wliulli'im']

(.''.>!( lit Ij.

17S(S. Tl'.e following petiti(.>n and aeeniiijian\-ing statement
Fri,. lm, L's. ^^.^.^.p p,.^.^^,,,j,,,j ^,j j],^. Senate of New York, in bcliall

of the [ictitioners and ''the A'ermont siitVei-^M's :"

To his lOxeellency the Governor and the lloaom-altlc llie Legisla-

ture of the State (jf New York, the Petition of the Snli.-^cribcrs,

in beiialf of theu)-el\-c's and others ni<,>-t liumlily Shewetli.

'i'luit your Pelitionei> and those they repi^eseni are Inhabitants
of ('ambcrlae.d County and l»y their attachment, /eal an<l activity

in Kudeav(.iuiing to suj)iv.)rt the Just, and Lawful! Authoi-ity of

New Yoi-k Inenrred a Disjileasure from those who stiled tlicm-

• .V- a litri-al ,-,

tii.it 'liii- Ihr i! '

• iehn-Mju.

llii-^ letter lias I. atlCHlpltil. it >linul(I

\ : !1m; rriiriiii.h'r w.i
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selves Fi'ecmeu of Venuunt, IJiit by cucuui-au'ciucut from the sev-

eral Resolutions of Congress and Particularly that of the iiftli of

Dcceinl)cr 17S2, and tlio laws and Tlosolutions of the state of New
York, your Petitioners were induced to ])elieve tlnit tlie Lawless

and unu-ratefull usurpers would he l»rought to sulimitt to its f^aw-

full authority, or at least to perinitt your Petitioners to remain

peaceably on t.lieir Fai'ins, under the Jurisdiction of New York,

Put notwithstanding the Resolutions and Laws, these Lawless

usurpers, raised in Arms to tlie Number of four or five FTundred,

Drove some of your Petitioners from tlieir habitations, lm[)risoned

others, killed one, and wounded others, confiscated their Estates

and sold their EtTects.

Your Petitioners caiuiol but hope that having thus sacrifice*!

tlieir all, sulTered such ex([uisitc Tortures, ininishments, Impri.s-

onmonts in lontlisom (Jaols. half starved, and threatened with-

being put to Iguuminious l>catlis, Put, that your Honours will

take their ca^e into your most ^orious Consideration, and grant

them some relief in their Deplorable Situation, and your Peti-

tioners as in duty bound will ever be good Citizens of the State

of New York. Tlmotuy CiiLrRcn, Col".,

Wm. Shattuck, ^laj''.,

New York, 24'''Fel,\- 17SG. IIknry Evans MaiV .

.1 Lhf of til.:. Cirll and MiUiary Qfjicrrs

tlie County o;" Cumberland vrlio were Commissiiiued by the

State of New York, and who have been cither ImprisMned

P)ani<hed or have hud their Elects taken from them by the

Authority of Venuunt and v.\>n the amount of their losses,

L-tiiiKited l>v a Connnittee on Oath.

('is i!

\ I'iii





7?.7/V/" of AdherenfR to X^/r Tnd'.

the liost of our Knowledge and ludlof a Jiisl. and True aecouut
of the names and numbers of oHiccrs Hoth Civil iV ^Militarv the
numliers of Privates as neaidy as can be ascertained, and ihe

amount of the Damages.

TiMOTHV Cm'Krn,
Wm. Shattitk,
JfENliV KVANS.

Sworn the -28^'' day of Feb^' 17SG before

Jn'o. How ITor.Ain.'

In answer to tliis petition, both hou^-es (if the New York legis-

hiture resolved to '' make jjrovisiim for granting to Col. 'I'iniuthN-

Clmrch, Major AN'illiam K^hattuck, ^lajor llenrv I'^vans. and aiioul

one hundred other Persons whom they represuut, a (quantity of

Vacant Lands equal to a Towushi}) of Eight ]Miles Square." On
the oih of May a ti-act was a|t[)roj)rialed fui- the piu-pose, at the

Junction of the I'nadilla and l']ast !>ranch of th(' Sns(iii''ha]ui;di

i-I\ei-s, in what is now [I'^Tl] Chenango county.- The town was

first named •' Clinton," tlien '' Jericho," and is i^ow '^ Painbridge."

For the list of persons to whom the land was alhitted. see L'ir/!//

History, T5T-TbO.

On the 12th of Dec, !7S(i. Col. Fleazer Pattoison, .^amnei

Knight, Benj. Buttei'fiehl, John Sergeant, autl .)(^siah Arm>, in

belialf of themselves and twenty-three others, signed a petition t(^

C((\'. Clinton, wherein ihey dcdai-cd ihat they had been •• uni-

forndy loyal to the Slate of New V^^rk, Sup[ior[fd the i-ights and

lutcn'sts ihci'tM.l' having not only fiTtiuently ri.-up.icd theii- Li\rs

lint cxpcndc'l large sums of mon"y, and Losl an abundance of

liuiv; in Defence of the said State, in consequence of which many

of your I'etitioners were imj)ri-oncd and othci's dis[toilcd of I'rop-

oiiy to a considerable amount, by the Vermoidei's."' They ad-

mitk'd that when '• totally abandoned [by Xcw Yoi kj b) (he buy

of their enemies," '-rather tlmn be deprived of their whole Pioj)-

eity they wei'e obliged to suJuuit to the usurpation of the (b)vei-ii-

mcnt of \'ermo)it."- They }in)fe>scd to admire the c(U)>titntion

nn:] i-everc the ruhu's ol" New York, and ]u-ayed for a patent of

wild land. This i>etition was refeiTcd to a ('(.mmitice. wlio re-

p'^jiietl '• ihat in iheir oj»ini(ni as there; are no voucluu^ to siij)port

l>'>cu„u,Uarii HUlorj cjWar Y»,k, \'oI. iv. lol.-.. -.s,,.„e, KlIC- lOJo.
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tliG facts allogx'd in tlip said jiotitinn tlio prayer tlion^df oiiL!;lit not

to 1)0 graiilod."'

The Con^t/'tiiiioN rei-i.'<f<J and arnendi'd— First Con^tltnLbnud

Convention.

On iho. last Tuesday in Jnne the first Constitutional Conven-

tion met in tlio meeting-house in !^^anehester ;- and organized

by the apjiointmcnt of Mosks IvOHrxsos', President, and VjLUau

Paixe, S^'cretarij. both of whom were United Slates Senators

in 179o-<j—a faet which is here mentioned liecause it goes to

show that it was tiien deenied most fit by the people to commit the

Constitution to the cure of the ablest and best men of the State.

On tlie 4th of July the Constitution, revised and amended, was

adopted by tlie Conveidii^.ii. It was prefixed, as' " the Constitu-

tion established,*' to the jKimphlet laws passed by the riCgi-huiire

in February and ^larch. I7S7, pages ;V-1.S. In the Constitution

as reviseil liy the first Cmnujil of (!cnsors. il'c, pnblislied in

Slade's Suite P.ipers, the original detdaration of the I'casons (or

declariug; the State indepcndeni and 0!-gani/ing government was

omitted. Whether it was omitted by tii(> Council also, the editor

is not certain, Init the mannsm-ipt Journal of the Council shows no

resolution or vote reconnnending its omission, and the (,!onstitn-

tioiual Convention did not omit it, but published it as a part of the

revised Consiitulion.^

Oct'iher Session of the General A^.'iemMi/ of Vermont. ^~>>'').

The House Journal does not nanu^ the tov\-n where the Cenernl

Assembly met, but the Journal of the (bjvernor and Ciuuu^il is

dated '= Rutland, 1 -Jth October, 17.Sr.;' Tlitu-e having lieen no

election of Tieasurei by the peoph;, Samukl Mattocks was

elecfed in Joint Assembly to sncced li-a Allen, wln^ had been

Treasurer from the organi/ation of the Slate.

Ix CouxtiL: Oct. l'"». An exemiti'.in is>ued against John Bar-

rett, Esq., for £'27.1 2. S. cost of his .-ait of Imjieaehuient, signed

by order of Council.-*

^DornrnCDtor;/ Uislnnj nj ^cjr Turk, yi<\. IV, l(i_'0-l ()•_'•_>.

-•"Slo'ics 17. .'^t'ite Pt'jxrs. :.:il.

" For till' ..I'iL'iual ( 'on-l iluliou mh- ,Sh(dt:'s Vt. Slate I'oprrs, 'JH--J:..">;

ami tor llir iTvi-od Consiilritiiin <,[' .iiifv 1, ITsf,. s,h- St<ih,t,.<
,,f

(I,, St.ilt

I.! \\r,::n:il. [.M-V-.i F.!-. ;iU(! MJM-\\. ITS". T, 1 S.

Covjx.:n.funra<n. Vol. n l\)r Ih li-iab
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Commercial Treatij with Canada and Great Britain.

Oct. 20. Ou motion of the Hon. Ira Allen, Esqr., i'cspcctin<^
A CoMMEPX'iAL Treaty wriir the Provixces of Canada and
Great l^iRFTAiN-, requesting that :^[r. Levi Allen be appointca in
lieu of Joscpli Fay, resigned, therefore Jlesolved, that i\lr. Levi
Allen bcand lie is hereby appoiiitcd in lieu of said Joseph, and
tliat Levi Allen's name be entered in said Commission for that
pnr]iosc.'

A Temporanj Treayti/rer, and dearth of Paper.

.
In Assembly: Oct. 14. Jlesolved, tlrafc CoP. Ira Allen be re-

(luested to open and continnc the office of Treasure)- duriii-- the
present Session, and that he be requested to forward an exi>ress,
at the expense of the State, for the necessary paper.=

Oct. 25. Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring- in a bill to pre-
vent ])ersoiis in kin</doms or governments from collecting debts in
this State where the inhabitants of this State cannot recover by

I

law their jusL dcl)ts. Ordered, that he have leave, ctc.^

i
Notice to Creditors of the State.

I Oct. 20. Fu'solved, that the Clerk of this Assembly publish in

I
both the newspapers, [at Bennington and Windsor,] for six Aveeks

j
successively, notifying all persons who have any demands against
this State to i>resent the same for approlvation to this Legisfaturc

I at their next Session, or that thej/ be forever barred from id^^- same:^

Paper Currency prjeded.

Oct. 27.- Tlie question being put whether a i»apcr currency
shall be emitted, it p>assed i\\ the negative.

^

Election of Ayents to Con'jress.

Oct. BO. Proceeded by joint ballot of Governor, Council, and
a-^sembly to choose Aijents to Congress. TJie ]»allots beiim- taken,
the llouliln, piloses Pobinson, Ira Allen, and Isaac Tichcnor,
E^ijuires, v/ere elected.^

I'riction in the jfa'dii/ieri/ of Le;/i-<Jation.

In- CouNcrL: Oct. 31st. An act to obli-e the lulllllmcut of con-
tracts having passed the House was read in Council a)id disao-
provfd.^

' Cuxncll .Tovrnal \o\. ir. 274. - Afiscntbh/ Juvrnal, Vol. itt, 0,

^•l.v.v'.i,<^^7// ./'v^^-na/. ^^>l. in, .".;;. SV/z/m., 57. ^V'O/ic, GO. '''Sai

(J'jHiicU Jovrnal, Vol. ii, 'JI'.k
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On the House Journal of the same day, the message of the

Council set forth tlie resolution in full, clisai)i)roving- tlic bill and

proposing, with some particularity, a suhstitiU' •' when the ques-

tion was put to the House on the passage of the bill " into a law

of tliis State, it passed hi tlic ulTirmativc."

In Assembly : Oct. 31. The following resolntion was sent

from Council

:

"In Council, 31 Octr., 1786. The Council being informed

that their proposals of amendment on the bill entitled an act to

compel the fulfillment of contracts ha.s not been attended io^ but the

bill passed into the law—they therefore propose that said bill bo

returned to the Council for revision and concurrence.
•' Per order, Joseph Fay, Seoyy

Vriiicii i.'cing read, the question was put, whether this. House
will send back the bill requested, and the yeas and nays rcciuircd.

They are as foUaws : [names omitted ; ayes 21, noes 30 ;] so it

passed in the negative, and
Besoloed, that, in the opinion of this House, the said bill was

returned to this House vjithout amj proposaU of amendment hij

the lionorahle Council, and therefore that tlie said bill was consti-

tutionally passed into a law ; and that Mr. Marvin be directed to

acquaint the honorable Council therewith.'

The most inqjortaut acts of this session were :

An act to make sucli articles a tender upon execution, to the

inhaliitants of either of the United States, as are, l^y their re-

spective laws, a tender ui)r>n execution.

An act for prolonging the time in which the grantees of lands,

granted by this State, are obliged to settle the same. [Three
years after the lines of the town had been run by order of the

Legislature.]

I
^Assuahhj .Jovnwl,Yo\.ui,n-Ti.

I

In rarliamcntary law, aow certainly, a substitute for a bill, by ?trikin;::

out all at\er the enacting clause and in'^crling anotliov entirely (lilVercnt,

ts ' an amendnienl."' The Council in Ihi^ ea>e jiroposed a .substitute in

.snlliciently distinct tenns to be practifally an aniondnicnl, and ycl ^;ro

! /on/ia it was not one. Tiie iiuesli(ni w;i of little inipurlniKc liicn, as the

House ultimately controlled all bilb ; and 'mjn: it is an inqio-^ilde t[\\^:<

tion, since each House, if it disapprove-; a l-ill, must eiiht.T reject it or

concur Willi formal amcndmenls. The iu.iili ni j- ircf-rdcd lu v^' uirrcly

a'- a noveltv is legislation.
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All act to repeal part of '' an act constituting the Superior

Court, a Court of Eipiity," (kc. [So niucli as made tlic General

Assenil)]}' a Court of Equity.]

All act to prevent the sale and transportation of negroes and

niulattoes out of this State.

' An act deiiniug and limiting the jurisdiction of Justice Courts,

etc. [Criminal actions where the hue was within forty shilling's,

and tlic corporal punishment not exceeding ten str/pe.-< : and

civil cases where the matter in demand did not exceed four pounds

;

with details as to forms and modes of proceeding,]

An act to compel fuiriilmcnt of Contracts according to the intent

of the parties. [If by the contract the debt was payable in

si)ecific articles, these articles would discharge the del)t, aUhov.gh

not tendered, or taken on execution, until after tlie tlm.- named in

ihc touiiViOL I..A ^^jtircd.}'

Gov. Chittenden liad in August issued an address to the pco]dc

of Vermont, for the purpose of allaying discontent and encourag-

ing expectations of legislative relief. For this the governor was

assailed by ribaldry too indecent for the ncws]»«pers in later days,

his address being treated as merely an electioneering cfl'ort. The

time warranted the suspicion, but tlie address nevertheless showed

much wisdom and shrewdness. It advised patience, industry and

economy, nnd a disuse of foreign and increase of domestic iiroduc-

tions ; discouraged litigation ; suggested a small emission of pai>er

money, and a transfer of taxes ffom productions of the fai-m to

lawsuits ; and })romised relief measures at the next session of the

assemldy.- The abovenanied acts redeemed the governor's pledge.

There had been })resented*to the general assembly " eight })etitiu!i^

of grievance, ttc," coming from dilTercnt towns ; and it will be

seen that the act on the fulfillment of contracts, with several other

propositions for relief, were retcrrcd to n vote of the peoi>le.

I" %

Attc))ij/ts to Ireakup the Courts.

Nutwitlistanding these relief acts, the people in some portions

of the State were di-satislied, and <letermined that the laws fur

'SI'mJc''$ Vt. State r<:q)crs, rjOi-oO'.j.

Vcrinonl (fuzct'e, Aug. 2S, 1780. The reply to ihc governor \va> puli

lirilied in a <hr.dh Kxtra.onVnarii, Aulc ."Jl. The (.inuU'- of (hi. lf> aii

i; uiiii-e.! iliiii -in )'xee'.ien'-y ''.nu'H!.!- ('hir.rntleu E-4V. w;i> hy :i i*-

peelabie majurily ul'the I'reenien re,-eleetcd."
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collection of Jel.ts should not l^c cnforcca. TIjc court of common
picas was to sit in ^\^inasol on tlio 31st of Octolior. On that day
thirty armed men met at Windsor to break np tlie court, but were
persuaded to desist. Novertlielcss, No\-ember 14th, tlioy were
indicted and fined

; tlic leader, Robert :\[orrison of llartland, in
the sum of ^10 and costs of suit, and tlie otliers in less amounts,

j

A mol) was immediatelj raised to rescue Morrison, and on the
; IGth the court directed tlie shoriir to i)rocurc fisslstance and arrest

I

the insurgents, and on the ITtli tlie slierilT and Col. Benjamin

f .
^^]^ arrested tu-enly-scvcn of the oiTendcrs and committed' tlicm

I
^'^' '^^^^- 1^^^ anlidpation of rebellion, a force of six hundred men

f

^^'^:^s gathered at Windsor, commaud<M by l^rig. gen. Pctei- Olcott.

)
'^^^^ insurgents collected a hundred men at llartland, but being
satisfied that the government was too strong fur tlicm, they dis'-

persed.' At Rutland, in Novemljor following, tlie same scenes
; were enacted. On the morning of the 21st, a i^^mmittee, pretei.d-

[

ing to have an appointment Irom tlie people, waited on the court
r and requested it to adjourii witliout day, and the court re]died

I

tliat after a call of the doc];ct the request would be considered.
' On tlie 0].ening of the court in the afternoon, a mol) of a hundred

i
"^c>"' Ji^^adc^ ^-0' col. Lee, entered the court room and tlireatencd
the court for not adjourning witliout day, according to tlie request
made

;
on whicli the court aajourucd to the next morninu-. The

mob tlicii,i-efused to lot the coiu-t depart, and called fir arms.
i

whicli were immediately furnished. After keei»ing the court im-
{

.
prisoned awliile, they released them, and in the evening a cum-
mittee of the insurgents ago in insisted upon an adjournment uitli-

h
^^^t ^^^Jj " t'^if' ^v'erc informed that it could not be conq.licd with— that not only their oatli and duty, but tlie honor and dlunitv of
the government obliged them to proceed in the necessary business

I .

of the court." The irritated mob then took possession of tlie

\l .

court-house and sent foi- i-einfoivoim-nts ; but in th.' mean time
f^ cols.^ Clark and iWrl, and licut. col. Spatlord called out the

f: .
militia in suniclont force to protect the court.

-

^Eastern Vcrn'ont, rA&-ool.

Tho„q,^0)L'^ Wnnunl. Viai II. SO. SI; Vtrruonl GcacUe. Xcv. -'7 au.l
-Deo. 11. ITS';.
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1787. ^Vm. Sain'l Johnson again wrote to gov. Chitlcnden,
i-ub. u.

\,y ^[j., Kelly, conuiiending Mr. Kelly to liiiu for a con-
Icreiice, si>ecially in relerciice to lands reserved for the propaga-
tion of the gospel.

February/ Session of the General Ax.^emhhi, 17S7.

i]y adjournment, the General Assembly met at Ecnuington on
tlie loth of February, prinei]>ally to act on bills reported by the

committee to revise the laws.

Feb. 16, the governor laid before the House a letter from the

[Jon. Wm. Smith, Esq., dated Quebec, Dec. 0th, 178t; ; also a

I
letter from John Kelly, ]<]si|. ; also a lettei- from Levi Allen, one

I
of the confmissiouci's* for negotiating a free trade to and tlu-ough

f the ^ro^ iuce of Que!>ec, witli hi=: proceedings agreeable to his

I
ai>pouitment ; which wei-e read and referred to committees.' It

I
appears from the journal of the Council, Vol. ii, 287, that Lord

I
Dorchester- returned Allen's commission, " for regulating trade

I
and commerce," and that judge Smith's letter was in reference to

I
'' his' lands in this State, vitli o statinu- of the same by Julm Kelly,

g Feb. 17, Koyal Tyler, connnissioner from niaj. gen. Lincoln,

I re.]acsted the assistance of Vennont in ap]iivhending certain

I
insurgents and rebels against th.c authority of Massachusetts (in

I
t!ie Shays rebellion), which v.-as referred, and the jirayer of the

I
petition was suljserpieutly granted. The committee on judge

I . Smith's letter reported

:s That his Excellency, by advice of his Council, be requested to
answer the_ several matters s{)ecdully mentioned in Islv. Smith's
l^-'ltor, and in jfarticular to assure him that this government liave
ni all iheir ollicial transactions inviolably adhered to the articles

-:
of treaty which he relers to.-^

; 0)1 the 20th, Isaac Ticheuor and Joseph Fay were appointed to

I
draft a letter in reply to dudge Sjnith.

p
Fricml^ <f Vermont in the West Unlnn rewarded.

I
Fcl). 21, the connuiltee to whom had been referred a petition

! of Col. Lenjarniu Randall and fifly-llve others, ].resented on the

; '^l.s-.su/i/;/.// Jmtnud, Vol. Ill, SI.

I
-s^h- Cbiy Carlfton !uul herumr i..,r.| l,>oreIiL-t.T. '

I
' Ojiund JoHiiud, \'(.i. ij, A'J-J.
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17tli— '' praying for coinpcuf>ation i'or the damagcy tlioy sustained

lor tliL'ir inllucuce aiul zeal in adding tiic Western Union to this

State," dec.— reported that the j>rajer should bo so far granted,

if vacant land he ibund, as to give them a cliarter for a town six

miles stjuare, '• nnder such restrictions, reservations, ami i'or just

fees, as siiij.ll 1)0 directed !>/ the Governor and Council, at such

time as they sliall Juilgc proper." '

Proposition's Sttb'iiiltted to the PeoiAe.

Feb. 23, tlic Clerk of the General Assenildy reported the votes

of tlie freemen on the following propositions which had Iji-en sub-

mitted to them, \ iz :

•

Paper ]\[oney— yeas, 450 ; nays, 2107.

Gcuorai Tender Act— \eas, 128 ; nays, 781.

Extension of Tender Act of 1788— yeas, 410; nays, "A>1.

Act of 1780 on fulfdlmont of contracts— yeas, 8o5 ; nays, 220.

Tendej- Act articles mentioned, [grain and other provisions,]

— yeas, 120 ; nays, 44. [Tin's act, so called, was [)ro|ios(;d at

the last ses-^ion, and afier this vote it became a law.]

Laws as they now staud— yeas, 105 ; nays, none.

Land to be a tender— yeas, 24 ; na^'s, none.=

The Sliaijs IlehelUon.

Fell. 24. The committee to whom was referred the connnuni-

cation of ]\raj. Royal Tyler, and several letters from Gen. Lincoln

and Governor JJowifjin, on the Shays rebellion in ^las^aeluisetts,

rei)orted (he form of a Proclamation to the pco|>le, which \\as

adopted in joint assembly-.— yeas 80, nays 24 ; and the Governor

was " requested to issue the same>, and take ciVectual measures that

the same be promulgated immediately in every part of this Com-

monwealth."^ It was issued accordingly:

Bij lu^ Exodh'iicjj TiiOMA.> CiUTTi:Nt)EN, E.^<j ; Capbiia-Gcneral^

Governor^ and (^jinmander In Chief, In and oi'er tJu: State of

Yeumont.
A rilOCLAMATTON.

WIIEPEAS (he General Court of the ComraonweaUh of Mas-

sachusetts, by their act of the fourth d.ay of Pel>ruary inst-

ant, fleclared, that a iioi'rid and wicked rebellion did exist in said

Connnonwealth, ayd that Danikl Shay.s of Pelhain, and LtiKK Day

^A)isuablij JourniU, Vul. ni, b-j, iUo. ' 6c'.//ic, llU-Ji-'. ' »^('.(/(- , iJu-i-';].
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of West Springfield, in the couuty of Hampshire, Adam Wiiekler
of llul)1)ard^ti)ii, iu the county of Worcester, and Eli Pahsons, of

Adams, in tlie county of Berkshire, were the principal aiders and
abettors of said Rebellion, and there being great reason to fear

ihut some of the citizens of this State who dwell iiear to and ad-

joining the said Commonwealth nmy incautiously and unadvisedly
give aid to tlic promoters and al)cttors of tlie said rebellion, and
thereby violate the duty they owe to law and good government

:

I have tlierefore tliouglit fit, by and with t!ic advice of the Coun-
cil, and at the request of the General Assembly, to issue this proc-

Inmation, strictly commanding and enjoining it upon all the citizens

of tliis State, not to harbour, entertain, or conceal the sai<,l Pamkl
SiiAYS, Luke Day, Adam ^Y heeler, and Eli Parsons. And I do
hereby roijuiie all and every the Justices of tlie Peace witliin tliis

State, to issue their warrants when required, to ap])rehend and
cu;ivey the aforesaid pcrsohs, or ciuici vl them, to tiie Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, there to be delivered to some civil or

military oiUcer, authorised to receive them

:

And all tlie citizens of this State are absolutely and most sol-

emnly forbidilen to take arms in support of, or to engage in the

service, or contribute to the relief of the abettors and promoters
of the said rebellion, by furnishing them vv'itli arms, auununition,

or otherwise, as they will answer it at their jjeril.

Griven under my Tland^ in Council^ BeiDilnyton^ tlil^ 'lltli Dny
of February, A. I). 1787, and the eleventh Year of the Jndrpind-
ene.e of the State. TllOMAS CillTTENDEN.

IJy his Excellency's command,
Joseph Fay, Secretary.'

A Jlember e.rpelled from the House.

Feb. 2>^. The House considered a complaint from Col. I'rown-

son, charging tliat Jonatlian Fassctt, Esip, member of tlie ITousl-

from Pittsford, encouraged the insurrection or mob in the county

of Rutland in tlie preceding month of November, and the evidence

being given, Mr. Fassctt was expelled fruui the House by a unan-

^Assaahli/ Jucdo'I Vol. lii, l:Ji. Thi- was n(;:i,rci- lo " tin- uoIiUm rule'"

Ihnn the great nations have even yet readied. h\ I\Iay IbUowiuL';, aliuut

one lumdred of the Massachu-^ctts rel)cls im^l at Siiarts1)urv, l>iil ^^•erc•

compelled by the firniucss of Ciideuu Olin a;nl Junas (Jalusjia lo lincl ref-

uge iu New York ; ami iu July, two notini<ju> Sliay- nieii were arresteil

at Onion River, (ColehesterJ cMiidueted l>y a guard ol'tlu-ee men tii llru-

niuL^ton, and dtliserrd lo llie M;i--'ae!iu-ott-^ o!!l';cr.-.~ >'f/-/(t";(.! O'o~.>iu.

May 7 a.nd Ju:\ ^jo, 17^7.
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imous vote— yeas 01, nays none. A ])ill of costs was made
/ • against Fassctt, .4:0.10.7, wliicli tlic Stale's Attorney for Rnt-

[
land connty was required to collect.'

•
I- .

'

Ar:fs csfahUsJuni/ the Constitution of Vermont am^ the Common Lnw
of EnyJand.

^farch 2. A ])ill entitled "an act cs!.a1»lis1ung the Constitution

of Vermont," Arc. [as revised July 1, 1780], was fi(!o]itcd, nnd

[
sent to the Governor and Couneil for concnri'cuce.

The bill entitled " an act ad^optinjj; the common and elatntc laws

j
• of England *' was read ilic second time, and on the question

I
wheLhcrsaid bill should be sent up [to the Governor and Council]

I

for revision, the yeas and nays Ijcing required on tlio (jnestion,

[

they were as follows [names omitled] : yeas 40, nays 10.'

; Thanhs to the Militia.

lie^olved, That tiiis House entertnin a high sense of the servi-

ces done this State by the oHiccrs and soldiers whoso spirited

I

. exertions crushed the late daring insurrection against Government
: in the coiTntics of Rutland and Windsor, and do hcrel»y return
.' said ofllccrs and soldiers their hearty thanks.

^

^farch o. An act in addition to an act for estaljlishing post

' ' ofSccs within this State ; and an act making provisions, grain, <fcc.

a legal tender, on account of tlic scarcity of money, were passed.

'AsscmhJii JoHvno.l Vol. iiL ]ni-l:M.

-As$cr,ihh/ Joxrw'l^ Vol. m, IJO. ]3olli bills became l.•^^v.^ ami ;\l.-*o

auotlier, which ckanf/ot the Con^tiUitkra, by giving tlic |)iJ\il(T;("^ of h-co-

mcn to freeholders only. This went the wliolc longlh it Avn> siigLir.^icil

in a note (ante, 217-27'.*) that the General Assembly nii-ht ]>')>,^il,ly ..;v).

Daniel Chipman says tliat the i)eople and Icgi.'^lalnre nl" A% ruiont tiion

held, yvith Klackstone, that ••."Sovereignty and Legislatinn ai-e. indeed.

converlil)le terms.''' 'No idea was entertained,''' said Mi-. Cliijiman,

"that an act of the le.L;islalui-e, however reimgnant to the IJonslitnlion,

could be adjndged void and set aside by the Jndieiary."' Even afler the

adoption of the Federal Conslitnlion, it was deemed necessary, in IT'.'T.

to rei)eal all ])rovious acts legalizing or altering the Constitntion of Vn-
mont, .so strong was the conviction that an. act of the General As-;rni1)Iy

was .superior to the Consiitulion.— C/>i£n,iitn's M<:iivnr of <J/nfi.>:niT(.i>.

lOO-llo. For act rccjuiring Voters to hv faholdcrSy sec i)ain]ihlet Ai-'.s

Fch. and starch 17S7, 5U.

'A8serahl>/ Jounud, Vol. Jir, 111.
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When taken on execution, tlio articles were to ho appraised "at

the sign-post " hy commissioners.'

i\ra!'c1i 5. The committee on llic memorial of John Kelly

reported in favor of confirming certain grants to him, and other

lands in lieu of lands formerly granted to Kelly but afterwards

granted to others ;
" provided tliat notliing herein c<;ntaiued shall

interfere with a grant made to Dr. Johnstone [Juliiisuu] and his

associates ;'' which was resolved accordingly.-

Naturalization Act.

In Council : ]Slarc]i 10. Jlesolvcd, That the Jlon. General
Allen 1)0 requested to write to the Hon. St. John, late Consul of

France, in answer to his letters [in the jut>. 7:Jtha)i Alien Paprr-s],

inclosing a copy of the act naturalix.hig Jiiin and his tliree sons,

and in reference to a map of the State, (S:c.^

Action in the 2ic»: rorJr Assemhlj/ favorahh- t>j tJie Ini.l'jicnJencc of

Vermont.

Mai'ch lo, 17S7. Alexander ilainiUon, a mcm1>er fui' the city

of New Yoik, introduced into the Asseinljly a bill entitled " An
act to emjiowci' and direct the delegates of this state in Congress,

to accede t<j, ratify and confirm tlie sovereignty and inde])endence

of the peojile of the territory commoidy called and known by the

name of the state of A'ermont." This bill gave ample ]>owers, but

upon three conditions : limiting Vcrjriont to the territory between

Connecticut river and the line twenty miles cast of tlie Hudson

—

rcijniriiig A'ernii'iiit to acc«;'i.le \') tlic Union

—

an'I j«re'-L-r\-!ng th<:

New York litles to land in A^ermont, to lie prosecuted in iiie niude

'-ts.sr/,,7,/// ,AoM/-u'//, \'(.]. ni/ir.i;-. ]>an\|ilitcl J.'s-, ]:,:5.

-Ms.sv., ///,/// Jnvruol^ X(A. u\, 117 1 l'.». Allhoit-h Ihr OiMM-v:.! A'^^em-

iily t'lr Oct. I7.^i'>-^l:nvh ITST \v;is a \rv_v inii.oiliait. v\u-. li;i\ini;- iL\i-eil

;ni lln- -laiuirs of llir Slale, (lie vdilvv v\' this \nlu'iic iiuiit i..iis i1m> I'ac!

tlijl \\'.< ]]<{ i.r liu; m./ii)l>L'i-s is i^nven in ili(> .]ourn;i.I nl'tlic llnii^,- o!' lit-])-

ivs('iitnHv,j<. T'nlcss jl ran ),, sui,],!ir(l tV.-m liirs of llic Vcmu.n! J,,".,--

I
iuil. (l\'inilsi.r.) (luae is pivjliaMy nu nmdc el' niakin'j; v\i\i an im])ri-rcrt

I
bM. oilu-i- ilian iVom ll'.r-icc-n'.lcd li>ls ,,r yras an.l nays.

I
' Coinir;! .Ju,>r»A'l \\A. \\.:)\r,. Tiu^ ikhucs ot'lhc eliildtvii were Anna-

I
ira t^raucis, WillLun AL;x;na1rr, and Tliil![i Lewis. 8t. Jnlm suL;-,-fslcd

I
s(vr]-al nninc-^ I'oi- lnuii,-. liiret- ui' \vh;.-li wri'O adnpli^d. i,. v:\\. \'fi-:,^onncs,

I Danvillr, and St. -iMhii-l-m-y — llie l.ul.-r f.>i- Iiimsclf. SI. .luim".-^ si-iia-

I
!inv i- -Si. .I,,h,i d- (':•> \',

',v. a;--^ in Ilir coj.v - ^nssiMv ry. -.m;-. ",-.

-

I- 57
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prcscriVtcd in tlic ninth of the Articles of Confederation. Doubt-

less the last proviso would ha\-e prevented the consent of Vermont,

lint it vras at least an earnest attempt to secure its accession

to the union as an independent state, and ITamiltou's very ohle

argument undoulitcdly had great effect in securing the final and

happy result.'

On presenting the bill, Mr. Hamilton made a few o'nservaiious,

of which only a brief sketch, fron\ recollection, wa': puldished at

the time, giving an interesting view of the urgent motives which

prompted the measiu-c. After much deliberation, the opponents

of the bill resolved to apply to the assemldy to l>e heard by coun-

sel, and for tliat jairposc employed RirJun-d JlarrUon^ " a lawyer

and a scholar, distinguished for his ability, and learning, artd

prolnty." ^ The following is the record of the hearing and argu-

ment for the pro}n*ietors of land in Vermont under New York

patents.

Arf/umcnt of RiciiAia) IIahrison aijainst Vcriv/mt.

Xew Yoi:k AssK.Mr,LY, '\Vc'hies<lay. Mar-'h 28, 17^7.

Ten o'clok, a. la. The Order of Uic Pay was than called for, when on

motion of Col. Hamilton, Mr. TTarrison, the counsel for the pctilimiers

ai^ainst the bill for declaring the Iude]iendonce of Vermont, was admiiled

within tlie bar of the house, and addressed the chair as follows :

Mr. Speak-rr. and Gmtltrnr-n. of thf"' Ifo^'^^e of Asstmljli/:— I hav. t!ie

houor to appear before } ou this day in my professional capacity, a< Coun-
sel for tin.! petiiioner.s a.^aiust the bill now dependini^ before this honora-

ble hou-;e, aulhori/.inu: tlie delegates of this state in Com,'ress to accede

and confirm tlie independence^ of that district of country commonly
called Vermun.l.
Upon this occasion I am an a'ivocat(3 lor a numeiNnis and respectnl'Ic

body of citizen-, who from fluU filuxruykr^ and the relation in \v]ii<;h lliry

slarul to the comnumity at larue. have the faii-est and most un.questiona.blr

right to the protectiou"of the state. The social compact, to winch all tlie

members of sucietv are parties, and by which all of them arc bound, was
first formed to preserve the riirhts and properties of cacli, l)y the united

Rtrencitli of the whole ; and this sacred compact must smfer the grossest

violation, whenever the I'iu'hls and pi-o[)erlios even of the i\ieancst indi-

vidual arc sacrificed without the most })ressini( and a|>i)arcut necessity.

]My clients, .^ir, consider the present bill as taialiy calcnlat"d to deprive

then"), without necessity, of all those advantaues which they ought U\ d<.-

rive from the character of citizens, with respect to their property in the

' Work^ofAl.t.

-lli^l,n->i of th'

\'o\. in. loX.

llanuUon, Vol. 11. .•;7-l.

nep-'hllr of tin l'y<)U(l St'il> IV Jolni ( ;. Jbuiiilton,
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uurlh tj;i.-leni jiart uf tlic sUiU-. They trust thcrcfurc ihul the wi-ilum
;iii(l justice of the leuisliiture will 1)0 exerted in its rojeetiou ; ami tluuej-li

they liave thfm^^'lit it necessary to ])ring tlieir ohjectious to tlic bill het'orr

this ii<>nonihIe liousf, in the manner that is now adopted, yet it must lie

ai'isarent, that they have depended su much ui)nu the iliscei-umenl of their

iuil'j:es, and till' i^ooilness of tlieir cause, as to be little anxious with re-

"i^ard to the abilities of their counsel.

I hope, Sir, however, you and this hunoral'le house, will be eouviueed
that ditlideut as I am of my abilities, I should not have presumed to

come before you, if I was not fully in sentiment. ui)on this occasion, tlial

the interest of my clients and tlie public are tlu^, same. I Hatter my-elf.

Sir, that m\- sincerity will not l)e (juestioned, when 1 assure you thai it is

my most ardent wi.sh"'(not to prevent, but) to promote eveiy measure tmd-
ii;!;- to the perinaiien.t happiness of a country in >vhich I received nsy ex-

istence; to which I have been rejieatedly inclel)(ed foi- L':reat iuduli;-encies,

and in which all my future expectations arc centred.

1 proceed now to" state those reasons which in the opinion of the juli-

liuners ought to prevent ib.e bill in (lue^tiou from l)eing i)assed into a

law, The^' '-rinsider it a-s v.ncnnstWi.Unnal^ iinjjolitl': and destructive In

llie proi)er\y of themselves and many of tiieir citi;ceus. "With respect to

ihe two lirstgr.iundsof oljjeetion, in all probability they would have been

left entirelv to the consideration of the legislature, if the petitioners had
la.t found that their private interests were materially alleeted; but they

irii.^l tlaie cfin be no impropriety in endeavoring to shew that a measure
so utJarU/i'S to them is at the sauie time inconsistent vvith the eonslilu-

t ion. and repugnant to the maxims of sound policy.

The constitution Sir, of this .state, has expressly declared the counties

uf Cumberland, Gloucester, and C'harlutte, compose the eastern disu-ict:

and has direct dl that they shall be represented in our senate and assiMu-

l)ly. As they are constituent and essential members of the liody poliiic,

particularly recognized by the terms .of our couslilution, it i~ suri'ly a

(jUestiou of importance whether the [jowers delegated by the people to

iheir rei)resentatives are such as will authorize them to mutilan.- the body

by seveiing from it limbs that are of such fair proportion and nndouhied

strength, "if the legislature can, without the consent of their (onsiiiu-

ents, seiiarale for ever the bulk of the eastern disiriet from the remain-

der of the stale, by the same rule they may ileclare tia; -outhern disiriet

independent of the others or reduce (he state into as many distinct -..\--

ermneiits as there are counties ^vithin it— and thus this comnionwe;,ilh,

the citizens of v/hich are bound together inpoUt!':^'' uni'in. would h'l.i (In-

hn'h-'i sprinijr up into many nionsters, all of v/hom avouM cherish dillerenl

iiif^resis. and i)e>rhaps i;o a!-me<l fo)- imdual destiaictiou.

n- constilulion, that no authority can lie exei-cis-it is maxnu, ou'.

be derived froied over the peoi'le of tins stale, bul such as si

granted I'V them; and this maxim as it is the vital principle Avhich jier-

vades the wliole i'rame, so il must ever be adhei'cd to whilst any leLrar-d

fe.r our constitution shall subsist. The legislature, Sir, are authori/rd by

the constitution' to frame laws ibr the government of the iicople, l)Ui as

to any power of dismembering the siate there is a total sileiu-e; and

therei'ore it musl Ije concluded, that the people have icserved this power

to themselves, or that if it is delegated at all, it nuist be delegated to the

Congress ,,f the I'niled Stales, to be only made use of when the events

of war. and tlie necessitii^s of the union, shall render it abs,)lulely neces-

sary, ll is an awful thing. Sir. to exclude a great nnnd.er of cil j/.eiis

(niaiiv of whom mav bu anxiou- to live under the coiistiiiilioii) !rom tiie.

[•roiection oltlie .state; and tlud ioofur ever. AVhou 1 said that ui.uiy of
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lliem nii-lit he anxious to livr iukIlt our eonstiUition 1 li;iw s;ii<l to.,

little. Jt is a iiict true l)ey.uul llu- possildlity of eoiitnulictiim, tliat ;i

great inoijoition of the iiiluiLitauls in tliat ilistricl are. siueerely allaelied
to oui- govciuineiit and wish aideiilly Jul its juotccfion. UnWer tliesc

cireuiuslunees. Sir, if the h-gislalure have t'Veu a Wnulil lesin'ctiui;- llie

]}ropnety ofilie measure, or ils being cunstiuuional, 1 am [»ersua(ledlliat
tliey will avoid it.

Even in those eases. Av!u;re full and ah-oluio [xiwer is iiidi^|.utahly
vt_'sted in llie ruleis, cither hy llie tei'uis vi' llje Coiisiiiulinn. or hv impli-
cation— yet T say, t'ven iu tlidse eases, it has been Ihe opinion of the best
inforiued writ('rs. that a nation eannot lawfully cut olf any of its nieni-
])ers from the I'ody, unles.-> in a case of e\trc]u\- net-essitv' if the public
Service !-f(juireS it. Surh ;{rc the idea.- of lln' -r<'at A'atiid, iu his [\v^t

liook, chaji. -lUi. Thesainr masu:i-]y wi'iter .Irclares iu lli.? .-reuud ehap-
tei" of thr same bouk, thai •• if a nation is obliged to preserve ilsell. it is

not loss obliged carefully to pre.serve all its members. The nation (savs
he) owes tlu.s to itself, since tlie loss of c\en one of its inembeis weak. -us
it an<l is injurious to its own preservallou. li ci\\es thi-s also lo the luem-
l)ers in particular in consequence of the \vv\ act of association."
This Ji..!iorable liouso^ sir, if tl;cy are s;iii<licd uith iv.-pe.-l lo their

COUStitutii>ual [lowers, will iiiidoid)t('dly con-ider whether such a ease of
exlremc no-cs^:/,/ e.\i>ts at (he ]ireseiit luomeiit. If it exist.^, tlie petition-
ers arc tolally ignorant of it, and they conlemplatc-the measure as big
with political eon-e(iucUec> of the most dangerous and destructive liii-

tuvc.

It lias been alledgcd indeed as an argnmeul for the jiresent tiill, that
the inhabitants uf V^Tiuoid (having assuna^d aeui:il independenc(') are
forming improper connexions with the JJritish in Canada, which at souie
future period may bo destiuetivc to Anuu'ica. lUit how, Sii-, does this
connexion appear? AVliat evidence can be found of itV Where has it

ever existed, except in the lively inniginations of per.sons out of door.s,
who for particular purpo'ics have wished to avail themselves of popular
prejudices and excite populai- alarms? I am persuaded that the report
must have originated in WiU manmr, and after it was once raised, 1 pre-
sume, that it will be no rell,M liou even ujiou <Jis,:rr,>inu wid Jiafjiui'iiehcd
ixitriots to .sti].posc that llnir zeal for the honor and interests of (heir
country may liavo dispo-ed ifieui to treat il with loo much alteuiiou.
Can it be sui)i)0sed. Sir, that lireal ISritain at the eve of an expeii.vive

and unsuccessful war, alter she has fully recogui/.ed the di.^lriei of \\v-
mont, as lying within the ])omuls of tlie United Slates, should now have
an idea that any imponant pin-pose may be answered with respect to the
confederacy liy lliLining an indirect connexion with wliat is compara-
tively a small and insigiulicant corner of a single state?

_
Can it be supposed (h,it the IJiitish Govennuent is .so weak, so irra-

tional, as to enilanger the tranijtnlity and safety of their remaini'iiL-- colo-
nies, for the .sake of cultivating lui acquaintance with {leople from whom
1he\-_can deiive no cinseijUential advantages, and \\hom they could not
]iossibly support against tiic power of the union, without renew in- all
tlie hoi'rors: of war and incurring the most enormous and destiiiclive
cxpcnce?

1 cannot, therefore, but treat the supjio-^cd connexion lieiwcen Ver-
mont and tile Jiriti.sh Government a.- a pliantoju originally rai-c.l for the
sake of political prejudices, but which when earcfullv exanu"ncd will
prove to lie a mere phant«jm only.

_
If such a connexion. ]iowe\er'. ai uuiUy su!)si.-«ts. it is iju' duiv oi l;()oi!

citizen.- tu produce the e\i<!cnLe. The proof of .such a connexion would
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J

(proltal.lj uiiilr ilie .sc'iiUiurnl.^ u\' tlic Aiuciicuu stalu.-^ willi rf.-pi-cl to
Vcrmout. Jl could no loiii:;vr llicn \\v a dnuht, Init she inusl be rciliiceil

to a scnsi:, of tint;/; tiinl on llie uliicr hand as (he conduct ollircat JJritain
would be highly reprelimslhlc, it would I>econie the luisiuess ul' our

S ruh'fs to ivnionstrute and demand satisl;u-tii>n upon it.

I
Jhit, Sir. if such a cuuncxiou actually sTT4)>isis between Caiiadaaud V^er-

I nioni, can thi> liunurable house be assured tluit the Jjreseid I)ill will di.s-

1 s(.l\c iiy May we not rather suiipose tliat their inland situation and
I lUMxiinilN lo ihe lakes may promju (hem. for the sake of roiiiiuerce, to
i form stili clo<ei- connexions \vitli a forei-n poucr, and will ibey not jios-

f scss opi'orluu'uie.-; of duin.i: mi-chief mu.h l;J•^.;^ter than liicy have iit

1 present, wh.n in consetiueiicc of this hill tlu \"are adnntbMl inn>lhe pub-

I .
lie coiuicil-- i^"<^ become acquainted ^\ ith all the .-^ecrets of the union?

I
ll nmild l>e well for -entlenien to consideJ- calmly and dispassionately

* whal arc the nnlui-al CMiiseipiences of the measure "now in a'_;ilal ion. If

I
two or three counties of the .state, ni)uu an idea that they iiu\c scjiarate

I
inlcrc>l-' from the rest ol' the comnnniity, n)ay not oidy drefire lliem-

1 sidves independent, Init ]_iy lamiierin^ \viili a Jorei-n jione:- niav terrily

J the state into a rccoguitioji uf their indt iu-ndcuce, who can pu'di'nd to.

r ascertain the number of indci.eiident a'uiLu.- Liuit may .->lart into existence

I
in Ihe remotest i)art.s of our territory, or who can determine what they

!

' may be encoui-aged to atleni[>t by so i)crnicious an example?

I
Already, Sir, has that exaiujile oi)erated in more than one in>,tance, and

I il will undoubtedly o[ierate a^ain in proportion to the >u(xi^s w i!li whit-ii

I
Vermont may be crowned. It appears to me therefore tliat Ihe safest

I ami wisest course is t<» desIi(-\ llie evil in its bud, to resist the disease in

I
it- lirst aliuck> before il lias made any considerable progress, or the eoa-

I
tagion has ixlended itself to the nolder part< of the jjoiifical body.

. 1 believe, Sir, that ex])ericnce will evince ])o{h in puldic and "private

\
lile, that a lirm, generous an<l manly i)lan of coniluct is the ri'sult of

I sound policy and will eventually be mo.st sncccssful. It was lhi> lirm-

T nc.--s. Ihi- inardy spirit, that r.ii>ed the L'oman Em[)ire iu ihe, iiigiu^t

I gJ'Ji'V, auvl if we wish our country to Ije proiiorliouably great and liourisji-

i ing, we should ask oursehc^ Avha! \\ouid have been the condui'l of that

\ peo[)le upon similar occasion^? Let their e(.>nduct during thai dangerous
' war which they sustained nnIUl taeir Italian Allies whom lle-y refu.-^ed to

^
admit .as ciii/en> of Home till ihey siiln)nneil at diseretion, let their con-

i duel with regard to Pyrrhus whoin ihey refused to treat wilb as a friend

t till he hiel drawn liis ibrce-s out of Ilaly, let tlieir maL^nanimiiy up^in a

I
thousand other occasions spt'ak what they wuuld have <]<nu\ if an iiieon-

; siderable part of their citizens had jtresuuied to declare lhenr<clves a

I
separate and independent state.

'

I'.ul it has been said that "W^rmont iu its present situation coutribntes

I
notiuuL; to the exi)ejues of the Union, at the same time lliat the inhab-

j it.anls of i!iat country are contimially increasing; as (he lowne-s of (axes

]
in(hice.> tiie people of the neigidiouring states to emigrate (hiilier.

i
'I'iie former j>art of (his a.-seriiou we kjinn: to bi- true, and the latter wo

J liave every rea-ou to consider a> a fact.

^ Mankind in general are di.-[His,d to place (hem^ehes in silua(iotis

i

where >ubsi.-teuee is mo.-l easily attained, auil the demands t.f gijvcrn-
ment are comparatively liuhtcst.'

The emii.!:ra;ioii to \'eiiiioiit is a consetjuence also of (In- abundant

I
popula!i>in iu the ea-teiu ^taies. ami it must continue as long a> the bal-

I
:i!ie'.' of I'oiad.iiiiin i< against Veriuoni, and land is to be [jrocured there

I upon uie.ii r;iie term-.
iJut, ."^ir, ailho" it niu.-^l lie a.lmitted that the inhabiianls of \'ermonL
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ought lo pay Ihcir i»io}iorlioii i)f Lhc jmblic huidons, yd such is. ihcir

reniolc and iiihiiul sUualimi, and sueli tiie duurlh of money anuiug.'-t

Uu-ni, ari.siiig IVuui that circuni.stancc, and llic want of cxloriial coni-

niiTce. tlial this cunsiderariun alijn«; i> not of ^ullicicnt iniportaiico lu

make tlit'ir adniissiun into tin; union he considered as an ol>jeet.

lie.sides, Sir, is it probalde that tlu; itdialntants of thai district would
render less adviUUage to tlie union if they were ruled as n part of this

state, than they wouid if ihey were eonsicUMX'd as a sefiaratc and in(h'-

peudent governmenr:' Would Ihey not on the contrary, he in a condition
'

to defray a gri'aler proportion of (he pultlic i)arlhens,'if they ^vere eased
oi' those particular exi'-enites which must attend their internal goveru-
uieulV

Jhit even if thi' easr u a> ollierwi.^e, it woidd uiuloulitediy ]>e improper
to saeritice the lu)nor aii<l dignity of the stale to such small auil uncer-
tain advantages.
Indeed, Sir, that sacrifice may be made on the pari of this state, but

wliat security have we, after rJl, that it will i»e accepted.
Already has this .state m;ide advances to ihoso people, foundrd iqion a

s[)iril of equity and calculated to remove every real grievance of wliif li

they Couid cuni[iiain. Lei gentlemen lurn to the aei of V'l^'l, and en-
quire if any notice ha> ever bei;n taken of it in VermontV Have those
people ever manifested tlic smallest desire for a reconcilialionV Have
they even condescended to >tate their objections to that act. of made any
pro[)ositions upon the au])ject of if:'

It is true that the ipreseui bill is more extensive than the former. It

will sanction and ratify the independence of Vermonl. JJut who cjiirsay

that ihcii will he content v.ifh the limits ue have prescribed, or that they
will he disposed t<j become mend^ers of the contederation":'

The same reasons which might induce some persoir^ to ^visll that A'cr-

mout was seated in Congress, as a part of the union, will in all [uobal'il-

ily impel them to reject the oiler : -and after sacrilicing the honor and
dignity of the slate, we may have the moriiiica.lion to see this bill, if it is

adopted by the legislature, treati;d \vilh the same silent contemiit that

was bestowed upon the last.

I have hiiheito, Sir, been arguing against this lull, upon geniM'al prin-
ciples, as if it atlected the [)etiuoners in (ommon wiih tleir fllo^v cili-

zcns. ^1 come no-w brietly to consider the peculiar objeetiou;^ whic-h they
as indi\ iduals have to oiler against it.

A nd here. .Sir, give me leave to mention the in^truciious I have recei\ ed
from the petitioners, to de(dare, thai if this honorable house should be of
Ojiinion that the crmslilulion of ihe state u'lll permit, and the inierest-

of it rcpurc Vermoni to be acknowledged a separate, and indr[ienilent

slate, they should cheerfnlly ac([uiesce. provideil the bill allbidcd any
security tbr their jiropLfty. or that ihcy should receive a com[)ens;ilioii

forii.

In both these respects the bill now liefore the house is tolaliy delicieul.

Not a syllable is nu'nlioned of the property of the petitioners; not tlu:

least intiinatiou is given that they will l.'e paid for it, in ease it should
lin.dly Ijc lost.

I conceive. Sir. that I mcd not entei' iul) a huig and l.iboured diseus-

.sion, to demonstrate that tlie state is lu.und liy ihe .strictest obligalious to

protect the- pi-operly of iis eili/eu-. In fa-t ibis (as 1 have already inti-

mated) is a fuiiihim'eiilal ailiele of the social coiiipael. " 'J'he gn-iit an.l

chief end (says ^Ir. J,ocke) of men"s uniiing into conniiouuealliis, and
pulling Iheiiistlves under .c-ivernment. is ibr |)resrrvatiou o|' their pn.p-

erty."' And cifier pointing oui what was wuiiling tor ihal purj)0.sc in a
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stale of ualnrc, lic adds ' Tlmt llie power of lli<' society or legislalive,

constituted hy tlieiii, can never extend fartlier than the couinion good,
hut is obliged to secure evcrif ones propcrhi^'^ l)y jiroviding against the
dclVcls of n state of nature.

I will aduiir. Sir, liowevcr, that the jiulilic have a right to dispose of
jirivate i)roperty, wlicn it hecomcs necessary for tl\e cointnou satMy or
ailvantage. Hut then, whenever this is the case. in<li\ iduals have a fail-

and complete title to a compensation from the sociery. in lieu of tfctt

jyrnpcrtii which the}' part with for the pu);lic henefit. In such instances
the pul)lic should !)e considered as an individual treating with an indi-

vidual; and if the leirislature obliges the owners to alienate or resiL'ii

their property, it is liound on the other b.aud to ijive tlnMU a reasonable
lirlcc.

Such, Sir. are the dictates ot reason u]iou this subject; >nrli are the
principles which Judge Ijlackstone informs us gi>veru the ]!rJti>h Icgisla-.

ture in cases of this nature.

JUit, Sir, it ma}- be said that in consequence of the present liill Iho peli-

tionei-s would lie in a better state than they were previously lo it— and
it may he insisted that nnder an article of the couleilera!ie'n they would
be eiilitled to a fair trial lor their properly, by a conn cnu-liiuled in tbc

manner which that treaty lias designated.
The petitioners. Sir. are far from Iteiug convinced that they wouM be

entitled to such a trial.

'And at any rate it would he attended with .-uch an enoi-nious cxpencc
as the petitioners could by no means sustain, and to whi( h sovereign
slates alone would be found equal.

To iK^ldoul therefore a federal Court as a relief to the iielilionei-s. is in

fact leaving them destitute of any, for it ordy oilers such a remedy as il

Would he impossilile for them to pursue.
Eesides. Sir, in the ]-)i'esent situaliiui of things whilst the ind'']iendence

of Vermont i-i not acknowledged by this state, whilst some i>f llie inliab-

itanls of that district had their hopes and olhei's their apprcbensinns that

they may again l)e reduced to the obedience whieli they owe tin's govern-
ment; many, if not all of them are scdicitous to secui-e a good and ])er-

maui'nt title' for tlieir possessions. l)y jnirchasing from the pelilioners

their ri-hls nnder the state of Xew York.
JUU Ud this l)ill pass into a law, and the apiiehensious of llie jjcople

will he at an end. The}- will con>ider their independence as fully recog-

nized wheUier they Juin"the confederalion or not, a!\d ihe}- will from ih.il

time he indilferent as to any grants nnder a governnHUii froni whi<li they
may consider themselves as irrevocabl\- separated and lbre\er esl:ange<i.

!"n this view, Sir, the very silence of Uii> l)ill, ndlh respect to the ligiils

of the petitionei-s, will be the mo>t fatal lilow thai tbey imve ever re-

ceived; and as it will come from hand< lo which they looked for ]ii-otee-

tion, it- nmst (like the dag'^cr of ]>rutu-) pierce mnw deeply and lie more
severely felt.

The pelilioners therefore llatler themselves thai this honorable hou-c
will either reject the bill, or ad<l to il such clauses as may secure llicir

property, or a compensation for il. They have every dependence ujion

the \\i^doin and integiily of the legislature— they claim thai protcciion
for whieh society was instituted; and whilst they are conscious of no
fault, they lrn>t that they shall receive if.

If tlie iii(le|uMiden(e of Vermont >hould upon invesliLralion be found
ossenti:d to llie interest and happine-s of America, it will i>e the duly of

the pclilie>Ui-!-s to ac(|uie>ce to ii; lint even then their ]ivivile prop-riy
ought not ly he sacriliced to tlie iiui)lic good without a pnlilic rocompenso.
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It would without doubt arc^uo n want ol" delicacy as well a?; ju<l,:jmcnt

in tlv petitioners to dictate measures to tlie wis.Ioiu of the lei;i>laUiro

—

Init deeply interested as tliey are in the decision of the present question,

tliey flatter themselves that they shall be excused for sut^'gestiu!^ that

instead of the present bill, which will be construed iixto an ackno^ylcd^-

ment of independence in Yerinont, even if the conditions of it^ are

rejected, it would be more consistent with the honor and dignity of the

state, if Connuissioners should be appointed to treat witli such as may be

nominated by the inhabitants of tliat district, as well concerniu- the

propiTtv of individuals as the independence of tht> country.

In this mode, the i)etilioners might proluddy olitaiu seeniity for their

pro])erty or a gix-at part of it, and unless that people are detenuiued to

treat all advances upon the part of the government with inditlerence and
contempt, every sul>ject of controversy might be adjusted u[)on princi-

})les of mutual and permanent advantage.

Mr. Harrison then withdrew, and the house resoh ed itself into a roin-

mittec of the whole house on ilie bill for declaring the independence of

Vermont, Mr. Clark in the chair.'

Col. Hamilton addressed the committee subsequently as follows:

Sjh'L'cli -:/ Alexander Hamilton in rephj to 3lr. IlarrUon, on

the hill for accedriKj to the Indepeaden<\'- of Vermont.

The counsel for the petitioui'i's has cutt^iXMl into n large fic-ld of argu-

ment against the present bill. He has cudeavorrd to sja.w that il i> con-

trary to the Constitution, to the maxims of sound polii-y, and to tin'

riuhts of ))ropertv.

"His observations have not been destitute of weight. They a|>]"ar b>

lun'c the more force, as they are to a certain degree founded in truth.

r.ut it is the prtnincc of the committee to distinguish the just limiis of

the ])rinciples he lias advanced, how i'ar they extend, and Avheve they

terminate. To aid the coinmitt<'e in this inquiry shall he my endea\or.

and followinir the counsel for the j>etitiiMiers through the dilferent heads

of his aro-umeut, T hope to be able to show that neillu'i- of the obje.uon-

hc has urged stands in the way of the measure prop^M'.!, and tliat the

Constitution ix-rmits, policy demands it. and justice aequlesees in it-

adoption. The ili-st objecti-n is <lrau'n IVoni thai great prineljile of the

social comi)act,---that tlu- chief object of -overnnienl is to proleel llie

rights of individuals bv the united strength of the connnunity. Tlic

jifstness of this principle is not t., be .li>|.uled. but its extent remain- lo

"be a.-Ci'rlained. It must lie taken wiili this limilalion;— 'J'be uniled

.-^tn'uglh of the community ought to be exerted for the [irotection of indi-

viduals so far as there is a rational ju-ospect of success ;
so liu' as i- con-

sislent with the S;d'etv and wtdl-being of the whole. 'J'he duly of a

nation is alwavs limited bv thes.' considerations :-~ It is bound to make
elTorts and enoountei- ha/.aVd- loi- tl;e piMleeliou of its memln rs, pn.por-

tioned to its abilities, wanaiUed by a reasonabU: expectation of a fa\<.ra-

ble issue, and compatible with its eveulmd security. T.ut it is not lioui\d

to onto- in or pro-ecutc enteriirises of a manifest rashness and folly;_or

which, in the event of siicces-^. would be pn.dialive of more inisehief

than good. Tl\i< (jualification of the piineiple can no more be ilenied

' From the Ikuhj AOxcrU

A})ril 3, 1767.
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than Iho principle ilsolf. The cf.iinsol (or the petitioners indeed adniit-^
it in snhstanee. when ho admils that a ease of extreme neet'ssitv is an
exeejition to the ruh-: hut he add> ihal tliis nece.^sily should he apparent
and uneciuivoeal. AVhat constilulcs a eas<- of extrnne lu'eessitv, adtnils
of no jnveise dclinitimi. It is always a (luestion of fad. to he d.-torniincd
I>y a consid, .ration of llie eondition ot the parlii-s and tlu- parli. ular cii-
cuMislaneos of the case itself. A i-ast! of ntces^iiv then exists, wh. n
I'V.-ry disci'miiig, uniu-cjadieed man, well a<-quaiuti'd with fiets. nui.^t lie.

eonv-inci'd that a moasun- eannot hr >',)>li:,-t<dei\ m- 2'>n-:<ni_i] with a j.rol.a-
iMJity of siicfcss. Tu di'lcianiue this an I'xpiTinicul is not ahva^'s urei's-
sai-y; (•inMun>!anerS may fxi>t so (Kcisivo and paliaMc in tli.dr nadn-r as
tt» r(Midcr it the extreme of temei-iiv to he/ in. us ^v^•il as tn ror,tiin', an
exi)erim.Mit. The propriety of dohr- eitluT the one or the oIIi<m\ nni.-t
equally lie decided !)y a judicious e.vtiiuale of the national situation.

I'lie tendency of the princii)le eonlended li.i-, on the ajiplication of It

in aix'unient. has been to prove thai the state oii^lit to enipiov the cmu-
in(ni strcn,i:r1h of the society to protect the ri.irhtsoTits citizens; inien-ifd
in the district ov tevritorv in (lUr.-tion. hv reducinu- the ri;voke<l iidiahi-
tanls of that di^lrict to an obedience to Us Jaws. ''J'he inipiiry tluri'fore
is,— Can thi.> he done'r Is lln^ ."Mate in a siiiialion to undcJlakc iii' Js
there a jn-ohahility that the object will be more altainable at a fiilnre
day? Is there nof rather a probability that it. will he every dav more oiu
of our reach, and that leavin-- Ihin^- in their present stale'wili beat-
tended with serious danger:^ and ineonveniencesV Is ii eveii dojiable,
if practieable. to reduce tlie peoiile in cjuestioii under subjection to this
.State? In i.ursuing this inipiiry we oup:ht t.> I)ear in nund that a nation
is never to regulate its conduel"^ by remote pos-ibilitio or mere contin-
gencies, but by siu-h probabiiit}- as may reasonably jir inl'iired iVom the
exUiing state of things, and Ihij usna'l course ol" human allaii.-. Willi
this caution, no well-intbrmed mind can be at a. loss in what manii.'r lo
answer the (|Ueslions I have piTipo^ed. A concise. i-evii'W of ilie past,
and a disjiassionate consi(leraU(.ii of tlie i-reseut. A\ill enable u^ h- iief-.'

with accuracy of the oliligations and interevis of lb,. State.
The pretensions to independence, of the dis|ii,i of lenilory in (,u.—

tiou began shortly aber the commeiicemenl of the lab- leNohiiioii. W .

Were then engag("d in a warf.i- oiii- rxi^tene as a people, which r.-.),;ir,.,l

the nimost exertion of our vr^onvcv^ to -is'e u.- a chai..-,- of succc--.. ']"o

have diverted an} jiart of them tVoni this o!>|,.,-l. (., Ih.-n ol" sub,biiii- the
inhabilants of \b'-i'inoiil. to haM' ii!\olved'a dr.iiiestic quaiael which
would have conqieiU'd thai hard\ and num.ious body of men to throw
thenrsi.lves into the arms of the power with which we weie then coi.lend-
ini,^ instead of joiidng their elforls to oin-> in the connnon cause ofAinei--
ican liberty, as ihey for a hnig lime diil. Avith great advantaire to il, w^uld
liav(! been a speci'es of frenzy tbr which there could liave been no apol-
ogy, and Would have euilanL-vred the fde of the r.. volution more tiiau
any om- spp we cou'd have taken. 'J'his idea i.- l.«o obvious to need be-
ii!','' enlar-ed upon. 'I'he nnwr jiri judieed ^vil! acquit the .Siate from blame
tbr not ii-yin- the etlbii of fb.-e.. airainst that pcoph^ diuimr the cniiiiu-
ance of llu- wai-. h"v(.ry moderate measure, everylhiu'j: short of hosiiiiiv
"i»a total saciiljce of fho>(> i-i-hts. which were liie oriudna! cause of tin.

revolt, ami which are the occasion of the opp(..dlion to the ])re-tnl bill.

Were hied. ( on<-iliatIn-- !aw^ were passed, overl uiv-; ma.le. iie-oiial ions
carried on in ( '•.nuress, i>ul ail to no purp and the \b-r-

^1

monlers ni a sl.ale of a<-llial independence, whieli i hey had enjoyed lor
-'•Vera! year-. — oru'anizcd under ;i i-egul:ir Ibrm of'eovernm. ii:. and
increased in sln.-ngtli by a considerable accession of numbers. Ji found
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t]iis Slate the luiucipal seat of the ^var, oxhaiisted liy iteculiar exertions
and ovorwhelined in debt. The enil)arras:snicnls ari^inir from tlii-^ silua-
fioii pi-e>s u>i daily. TJic utmost exertion of wisdom in our ])u])Iic eoiin-
eils wonld n^l l>e moi-c tlian eijual to extriealinu' us from lliem. As mal-
tei's stnud, tlie pulilic debts are unprovided f"or, and the ],uMic credit
prostrate. Are we now in a situation to undertake the reduction of Vcr-
nion, or are we likely speedily to be in -uch a situation? "Where arc our
resources, where our piublie eredit, to enable us to carry on an oiVeusive
war? We ought to recollect that in war, to defend oi- at\aek, are two dif-

I'erenl things; to tlie fa-st, the mountains, the wilderness, the militia,
sometimes even the poverty of a country will sulliee. The hitler re-
<]uires an anni^i and a trtd.^'rr;/.

The pojmlaiion of Vermont will not be rated too ]\ii;!i if staled at
nearly one half of that of 2sew York, f'nn any reasonable m;ni snpi)os(>
lliat Xew York, with the load of debt the r(>,volution Ims left iqion it,

and under a popular government, uould l>e able to carry on v.ith advan-
tage an otVensive war against a people half as numerous' as iiself, in Iheir
own territory; a territory deftMided a.s nuich by its natural situntion as
l)y the uundjers and Jiardiho"d of its inbabilaiitsy Can it be imaLriued-
tliat it would be able, tinally. to reduce such a peo]ile toils (il)edience?
The suppo>ition would be chimerical, and the aitenipl mndness. Can wc
hope a more favorable ])osture of allairs hereafterV Will not the pop-
uh'.tion and strength of Vermont increase in ratio to our ownV There is,

perhaps, no essential diilereuce between their government and ours. The
necessity oi' making provision, in mm way or\\nolher, ibr the exigencies
of the Union, and tor the discharge of Ihe delfts of the Stale, must con-
tinue to subject om- citizen-^ to heavier burtbens flian ni'e lioriie l)y the
inli.diii:ti-;'> of that couutr3% uho have no c;dl for reveiuie l)e\-ond the
support i>f Iheir domestic administration. A country ])osse->ing a fertile

-soil, exempt from taxes, cannot fiiil of having a r;i.pid gr<twth.
The enterj.rise will of course become more diilicult ]>y delay, and pro-

ci-nstiuatiMn can only sei-ve lo render the chums of the State and its citi-

zens, in the opinion of maukin*!, obsolete, and to give the consent of
time t(.) the connection which the people of ^'ernlont have, in all

appeaiiuiee. already tbrined with tlie Jjritish Government. Thi< last

point I shall (li<eu-s more fully in another place.

1 have ciiifinefl myself in my reasoning to an examination <>(' \\h:it is

liracticable on the p;u-t of this State fdoue. Xo assistance is to be ex-
pected from onr neighbors. Their opinion oi' the origin of the contro-
versy between this State and the i)(>ople of Vermont, v/hetln-r well or ill

founded, is not generally in our tiivor; an.I ii is notoiions thai tlie Ilast-

ern Slates have unUbrmly cor.nteiianced tiie independence i'[' that coun-
try. This nn'ght sngge.-t to us rctlcelion- tlial ^vould eontiiin llic: belief
of the impracticability of destroyiiiLr. and the <lauger of attempting to

destroy thai inde[)end'cnce.

The scheme of coercion would ill suit even tlie disposition of our ov.n
citizens. The habits of thinking to which the Ibvolutiou lus !,d\-en

bii-th, are n.ot admitted to the idea of a contest Inr dominion ov.i- a iieoph^
disinclined to live under (.mr L'-overnmeiit. And, in reality, it i> noi tlie

interest of tlu^ Slate ev.r to reL.>ain dominion over them I'ly force. \\\-

.-^hall do vseil to advert to the nature of our Ljovernment, and to the ex-
tent of this State according to ils acknowleilge<l limits. Are we snie we
shall Ite able to govein what we alnady iiosscnsV Or would it be wise to

wish (o try the strengtli of our LToveinieni over- a numeions liody of peo-
ple di-^alfecfed to it. and eompeiled to subinil to its aulhoiiiy by f.u-ee"/

For my i>ail, 1 .should regard the re-uuiou of \'crmont to this State as
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oni', of thi' gi-ciitest evils that eouM hctall it; as a source (jf cuiiliiiual
einliari-assuu'iit and ilisquielitde.

It is IiIiiumI \)\ the <-(uni~cl for ilie itetitioiiers thai many uf liir iiiliah-
itaiits (,t VcniK.iil are (h-iixnis ol" living' uiuUt uiir guverniaeiit, ami
saii-uiiie tein]Hr> have h.n- a>.^> preiliel.-.l thai they u-oulil shdrllv -;-(A;-
we.irv tit' Iheir iudeiieiideiiee, liiruw il oJi; and hecouie re-united uilh u-
aiul JS'^cw llainpshire of their own accord. There ai-e clear principles of
human nature :o which we may n.'sorl to falsify this prcdietiiui.

In poiiulai- i^'overnnients, the seulimenis (.>f"the popK; -(Mierally lake
their t'.ne from their lenders. The leaders of A\-i-monl cannot di-^iica
ri'-union \vilh Xew Yoi-k, hccau-e Ihi^ would ani'mu; to an ahdieaiioii ol
th.ir own power and e.)n.M.,pi,aiee. 'i'hc pcplr ..f ^',.rmont will nut
de>ire it, hccau-.- n.)p<>i.ple everde.-ired to jia-N from a situation in which
they Were exempted. fi-( in taxes, and in which thfV >"i!lciTd no paiMicidar
oji'iression. Im one in \.-hicli they would In; snhjec'l to iiurlhens compara.-
tively heavy.

I now pass to an examinati.m of the constiiutionalitv of the mca-mc
proposed l)y the Idll. It is observed, th.at hy the con^t'ilution ihe coun-
ties of Chario;-,.. Curnherland a.'v! (\]'^n<-v<{vy a.ve eon^tifueid pari< of 'lii>

State; that one article of it declares that no power shall be exercised
over the people, but sucJi as i.s i!eri\ed from and

,
granted i»y them; that

no ex'press i)ower is uiven to the J..euisl;(turc to dismember any p.irl of
the State; and. that ihis silence of the Constitution is a tacit reA, ivaMon
of that power to th.- people. To all this [ answei-, tha' the soverri^Mily
of (he peoph;, by our Con^iiiu; lo,,, is ve--ted in (heir nipre-enlativ."!^ in
Senate and Assembly, with liie intervention of th.e Council of Jtevi-ion,
ami that the [tower of tiismeinberinL' the State, under certain cinann^tai;-
ces. is a necessary appendage of the .sovereignty. Q'lie luactice of na-
tions, and the authority of wi-iters, conspire to e-stabiish this ])'-incii.!e:

and tlic safet}' of society reipiires il. There are certain siinaiion> of
kingdoms and states, in which the sacrillcc of a part is essential to the
in-eservatiou an.d v.-ellin-c of the )->'st.

History furnidus alanahuit cxanijiles of such sacrilices. Xation-. ju

niakinL;- jie.icc, li'c'pienily cede [i-ar's of their territories to carh otii'r.

(/ivil connnoiious liave man\ times [.roduee<l similar dismendierment-.
'J'Im! m'-narchy of Spain, afler a deslrui-tive and fruitless contest to jre-
serve it,^was o!,.!ii;-ed. at la>(. to snnvnder its dominion over the Xelhcr-
lands. The cro>vn of .Vu^-ti-i.i wa.-. in like manni'r, coiup.clk'd to abaudoii
its Juri-ilictioii (ver the Swiss Cantons. And the Cinted SlaU- ai^ a
i-ecent and si ill more signal instance of the exercise of the same I'ight.

Neither of these instances has been censured or condemned, noribe
power of the sovereign to accede to the separation called in (piestiou.

The cehl.-raLed auth.or (piotcd by the counsel tor the peliiioners is ex-
plicit on this article, and decides 'with clearness that the jjrince ov l.)ody

inlru^leil with the soveivi'.Mi autb.ority may, in certain emeivencics, dis-

nicmber the eiuj ire, and loj) ojf a lin'ib ibr the good of the body. Thi-
inferfuee from the sili-net: of a Constitution, is the i-evei'se ol' thai ilra.wn

by llic cou.nsel of the iieli'ioners. Doubts have l>een rai-ed by pailieu-
lar theori.-^ts up<jn the subject, bid their theories wore too absn-mt Ibr

practice, and arc u ;v,- exj-lodeil by the al)lest \vriters on the laws of
nati'ins. Indeed, those- doubt- were cinelly applied to the case of a ees-

>ion or ri'lin.(uishmenl of a part of the empire still in possesion of the
sovereign. It has Ioulc be»n itonsidered as a clear p(dnl, that wher'-

a

pall of an i-miiire i- a<;tiially severed by conipie-l. or a revoluilou. the
prim-,-, or l...dy \r>ud with iW alminist ratio;! of the govcrnm"!il, ha~ a

right toasst-iit to. and to ratify (hat separation. Tiiis is an olivious and
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inii)t)rl;inl di^tinrlion. tVom wliirli ullicr infiTciircs of innmrtit wiHl-c
drawn in aiuMlu'i- iihu-c. iL will lie luiiiul in Valid, bunk Iniir. L-haplLi-

SfCOIul.

\"vrmiiiit is. ill fact, srvrrcd tVuiu New York, and iia> txi'u so i\)V

years. There is no i-casonal)lc prosiicd. of iTcuverini; it, and the allrin|»t

would l)i; attended with certain and serious ealaniities. The lie^i^lalul•^i

have, iherefoie, an undouhtetl riirlit to reliiii|uish it, and jtolicv dii-lales

tliat it sliould he done. Ir is of no furee to s;iy that this iiriiieiph; would
autln>ri/.e the disiaendieiniciit of L(jij^^J.j>laud, ov ofauy uthei- part ol'lhc

Slati'. There i.- uodoidit, the same eireU!n<lances concau liinr. tin; .->aniu

cou>e(iueuces Would result, hut not so(;ner; and it will lu; the duty oi' the.

State tu endeavor to prevent a sijuilar extiemity.
The next tiling in the order ohstu-ved liy lite counsel for ilu' pelila-n-

ers that pre>euts itself to our disens.siou is the poliey of the niea-ure.

Against this it is ohjeeted that the pn-eeileut would he daiigerous
;

that the facility with which A'ernionteis will have accoinpli^luij their

o])ject, might invite other p;n(s of this Slate and the United Slates to

f<jllow their example. To this 1 answer, t!ial examples ha\e liitle to do
wi'h the resohiiions (jf einjMre. A\'h<.re\\ r -ueh .daU; of things e\i.-l.->

as to niak(! it th(' interest or the iiudinalion of a large body of people (o

s'ei)arate iVom the society with which lhe\ have hei'u connected, and at

ihe same time to atford a i)ro-[)cet of succe-s, they will generally yield to

tlio impulse, without nnu'h inquiry or ^olici1ude about wli ii has lurn
done by others, or up<H) other occasions; and when this is not the c:!>e,

jirecedent.s v.ill m ver ci'eale the di.-po>ition. J'^veuls of this kind are not

pntduced or coiUroUt-d by liic onlinai-y opci-atioiis of human policy, tare

or contrivance. JUit. whatever may be the ell'ect of the exam[)le. ii is too

late to prevent or redres> the evil. Jt sprang up under circumstances
which forliade the a[>plicat!i>n of an dfrctual remedy, and it tias now ac-

(|uired a maliuilv uhich would mock all our elforts to connierad it.

Vermont is lost ti) ^'ew ^'ork, beyond the possibility of a re<-overy: and
a !tas<ive ac(iuie>cence in its intlepeudence cainiot make it more tbianida-

Itle, as an example, than a direct recognition of it. Success aiul impu-
nity are llu; ingredients that are to constitute tiic force of the (.•xanrple,

and these will exist in cither case.

Un the other hand, the i)0lic.y of ibc mea-uie resuils fi'om two impor-

tant con>idi-rations.
'

T\\i' one, "thai by the anion of N'eiinoni to the (.'on-

federa(^y, it mu>t of course l>eara lu-'opottion of Ibr jiulilic bui-dcn<; ihe

other, ilial it would he di-Iaehed from the compleliun of a coiuicciion

already in all apj)earance begun wilb, a ford^u jiower. Tin; incoriioratiou

of ^'ermont into the Confederacy is by the bill nv.idr. an expros t-ondi-

lion of the aeknowleilgment of their independence. The iirst advanlaue
was looobvi<.u,- to be denied, though obsci Nations h;ive been made to

diminish il.- im]iortancc. lis inland >iluatinn has lieennoied a< a cir-

cumstance that precluded the expectation oi' anv consideiabie i-evenue

from it. J'.ut the ^ame thing might be sa.id of llie inlerior [.arts of lhi.>

and of the. other >tale.s: and \el wc. >liould make a nnidi woise liLjaire than

we do, if our resources were to be drawn wholly liom our Allanlic .set-

tlements. The country of \'ermoiU i.i feitile and w ill soon he [lopnlons,

and the resources which it may be eai)able of alfording at a da}' ti<)l far

remote, liiough nt)t of great magnitude, will liy no mean^ be contrniplil'le.

But the principal atlvantage to be expected from the niea-ui-e i- (lie

one incnlion(Ml la.-t. lU-\v it i-^ a.-^ked. Where is the evidence ofih.- lai I,

where llu' pro.-.f of the coiuiici ion? AVouId Creat I'.ritain, which ha^ -o

)( cciiiIn , in a sob inn trial;,, a- know ledgcd the lerrilory in (lUc.stion to

bo comprehended within llie limil-; of the Unlived Staus, derogate from
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tlial trc;iry, ami tur .><) in>iunilifaiit an (i'ii(rt,a> a ((.iiinctiMii willi a small
it.iiiiT (.f oiir (( llu; Slalis. li;i/ar(l a iiiiitmc with the \\\\>>U^ i'vwi'vdv-

ia<-\ y

>s'<il I'Xiurruiir a fnriual call tiir ihv (•\i(lriic.- olllic i;Ki, my mrninry is

nut, pn'paicd Ut cnlcJ- into all llir ilrlails iiMjui-^itr to its liill"'chK-i<latinn.

1 wrll rL'mc'nil)i,a- thai during' llic latter iiciiu.l> of tin- war, a \ ari'^t \- of
lircunistaiK-L's j)1<m1uci.-<1 a cimvic-lion of its L'.\i>lcncc rviiywlu'rc; in tl.e

army, in tin; Lrgisjatm-e, and in ConLTifs-;. Amoni;- .^tlii-r li'aii-acliun^

iharranu- to my knowk'(l'4c, 1 sliall nkiilion one as' lU'arly as m\- ncil-
l.'.-iion will sLTVr me. Some I'm.' in lln' yi-ar ITSj^ I-^iy and Ir;i Allen,
iwoofllii' most inlluciuial individuals in thai country, went inio (/aiiada,

and, wc wrr.' will infornii'd, had rrpfatrd inlrrvirw.s with (.ion. Ilaldi-

niand. Not loni; aftrr, aparlvof ]3rili>li, nndrr- St. Li'Ljcr, pcneii-atcd

a> fai- tis 'I'iroiiilrro-a. A (k-la'rhjucut from that body f.dl in l.\ a.vi.lciit

w ill) a -mall [Kirtyof Wrni'Mitcis, lired npon tlicm, killed onV ot' their

number, and took tin' ri;si jti-i'-oners. JJiscoverin,!;- their mistake, ijiey

interred ihe dead I'ody wilh llie ln'iuns of war, and sent thi; |)ri-^<.ners

home, loaded witii kindne>se> ami eai'essos. From tliat period a i'n-v

inlerco;!:--!; .-ubsi-ted Ijetween Canada and Yermonl. Thi.> i.- one pi-wuf,

and a [)retty di'eisivc one, to show that a eonueetion was Ibi-med durim;
ihe war. L ilouht not tliere are otlicrs eiiually stron,L,% witiiin the reeoj-

leeiiou of other nu inhers iA' the eommiUei'. Sinee the ]>eaee, ihis inter-

course ha-^ been eultivated wilh i-.cii>i'oeal zeal, and there are eirecm-
^lanees I'.laied [uldeh 1 shall not rejieal, as day do not eonie to me wilh
sudieient :iii!hen;ieily"] that look strone-|y to a. eoiitinnauee o\' the eonuee-
tion. If lhi> eDnueelion ever existed, wh.it reason have we' lo believe

that it has been sinee dissolwd'.-' 'J'o nie. L eonfess, there apji-ais none.
On the eonti-ary, the situation of the parties in my opinion forlnds the

sujqxjsilion of its dissolution.

I tlalter myself, tho>e who know my manner (jf thinkinu will ae()uit

nu' of a ilisjin-ition lo >ow ^rminilless j^alou-ies of .any nalimi. I eoi,-

siiler a eonduet of this kind as undi-nilied and in<lelieate in a puldie

eharaeter; and if I were not jiersuaded the suspicions I entertain are

well founded, no motive would have induced me lo I>rini:; them forward.

l! is asked, in -uh-i;niee. what object (Jreat J'.ritain can have in enlli-

valiuu sU'h emna-elicn-. 'J'h.is adnnis of several answers.
(ire: 1 1 I'lrilain caiuiot lail sie om- Lroveianneuls ni-e feelde and di-l rarted ;

ihal tlie Tnion wanis euer.ijfy; the iialhui e-neerl. 'I'hat <^ni- ludili.-

debts i\w unpr(;\ided for; our federal treasuiaes emptv. our ti-ade lan-

-uishini;. She may {latter herself that thi^ stale of tlnn^^'s willi<e pro-

ductive o!" diseonteiits amoui,' ilie jteople. and liial these disconu-nis may
lend to a voluntary retuiai to hei- dominion. She may hope to see in Ihis

cnmitry a ('Uuterpart ot' Ihe. loioratiou of ('limles thi' Second. Ib.wcver
mistaken fhev ma\ in-, ii is not imposed, le that .-peenlai ions of tin'- kind

mav enter iu'totlu' head of a 15ritish minislei-. Tin- ^(r»eiauneul laiely

established in (:,na>la — the >plen.lid title of \'ieeroy — seem to look

liev 1 ihe drearv reji-Mis of Canada and Xova Scoti.i.
' In this \ lew, >he

w,".uld nalur.dly lay hold <.f Vermont as a link in the chain of events. It

Would be a p'''>itive aeijui<ition of so nuieh. and uolhinLT could heller

aii-wer the jan-pose of aeeeleraliie^ Ihe proi^'ie.^s t)f discontent than tiie

I'xample of a eounlry. |.arl ol' otn-sfdvc^. comjiaraliN ely speakinu''. ^'y^'^'

from taxes. Nnijiin'} could luiVe a more po\\( rl'u! inllueuce than >uch an
i-xample Uj)on ihe inh:d>ii;in! ~ of the- seltlemenis bord-'iin^' mpou that

cuiinlry. How far and la.w rapiilly it mi-hl exnaid itself is a mailer ia>l

ea-y !i> !;e calculaled.

iiut lavinu' a^ide I'Very -up|M»viii,,n of lliis nature, there are motives of
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mtcie^t whifli would aispuM; tlu- JJritish -ovcruuHiit lo culliv:,le Vcr-
111. 'ii(. A roiiin'clioii will) VcniiDul will licivuncr t-Dudiici^ to ihe. socii-
nly of CuiKi.la. and to the pivservalioii of the \\\>Wi\i pi.sls. That
(-In at JJntaii. nu aiis i.j lelaiii tliL>c pnsts may be infernul tVoiu the inter-
est .-lie has HI diMu- it. Tiie ostensible iva.sou for n(jt having delivered
them iij) herel..toi-e is the mfraeiions of the treaty on our part; lait
lhou--h these niiVaetions in some iiistaueos cannot be. denied, it may
burly be i.re.sume.l thai liiev are nolhin- m..re than llir [.ivtext for with-
holdiii;^' tile iH»is. uiiile the true motive is the prodi" i..ns adv;inla-e
whieh the ne.>ii.'ji..lv of the fur ti'ade allWrds i,, tlie (•(.mnieive of the Fii.--
lish nation. \[- (in-al I'.ritain lia> ^ovnwd the desi-n of Imally retaining
these posts, she mns; i,,ok forward s,M^iier or laler'to a rupture with this
eountrv; i.,r. de-raded as we are i)y uur misni;iiiaL,'emeu[, she can hardiv
entertain so mean an ojiiuiou of us as to expeet. we shall eventiiallv >\[\\-

nul to sueh violation of our rii,dits and interests without a .-tru--ie.
And, in sueh a ease, ^'ermont \\o\i\A be no despital-R. auxiliarv.

Jhi! wnuJ.l Great Ilritaiii ba/.anl a '.var \',ilb the L'nitrd States foi- sc
inn,nsi.iei-:.M.- an obj.et? In the llist [daee. Ilie objeet i.^ n..l ineonsi<!,.r-
:i!.ie._ in the i.rx'. ^-x.v -i'oatiou is ;i,,i surli a- to render our resentment'
lormidable. 'ibis situation is perhaj.s Indter understood by evervbody
else than ourselves: and no naiiou would foreign) a jiresent advantai^c to
our delnuuiit, while it kiu:w that a eh ni--e of government mu-t preeid.'
any iiieouveuienec s from our displea-iire. l"do not suppose tiial tlie
l]ritis!i government would, in the pi-esc.ut slate of Ibiiius. enmmif its, If
to any avowed engagements with the pe*.ple of Vermonl. It will, no
doubt, take eare to be in sueli a situalioii a> to Irave il-ilf at liln rty to
aet ayeordiug to eircumstances; bu! it will, and J have no doubt do(.>s, bv
the intermediafiou of it.s ollieer.s, keep up a secret intercourse wifb the
leaders of thai i)eople, to endeavor gradually to mould them to ii> inter-
ests, to !.)e ready to converi thnu toils own ourposes ujion anv favorable
conjuncture or futinv emer.:.-nev. 'J'lii. j-'dicy is so obvious and .<afe,
that it would be iJie-uni;dde wilb.'ait anv evidence of its existence.
On the part nf A^-iu,, ,nf, wliile their tale in the American scale re-

mains suspv udid, c.-.n>ide!alions of .-afety would direct them to such a
c(Uinection vnth the J3ritish -Mvernmrnl.' They would not choo.se to lie
at our mercy, or to dci.end .n lb. ir slreiiglh, if they could liiid refu-e
or supi)oit (Isewhere. There is a circum.^lance, too", mentioned with a
dilb-ivnt v!vw by the c'lmsd [\,v the pel i! ion.;rs, which wouM contiibut.-
to Ibis c..nnei.-ti..n. I nu'aii the relative situ;Uion of Can:id.! and Ver-
mont. It is asked. • 2*[ay not this siluatiou induce Vermont to reject
the olb'r of independ.'iice, and lu-oinp; ibc [.eople of (hat eountrv, for the
sak.- ol cojinn.eice. to form still closer (•..nneelions with a foreimrimwerV'
I ask, d..es n.d this sii nation, which it is >.u[)i)..s,.d mig'bl have so
powerful an inllueiice, a'lnrd a strong prrsumj.ti.,n .>f tli.' i^xisieiice of
sorb a conn.'ctiony And is il not our true i)olicy to take awav cvi-rt
additional lemptationV

I shall rea.!i]> admit tiiat it i-; very doubtful wludlur Vermont will
a.-eept the protbrcl arkn..,v]ede:ment .')f its in.l.'pendence. ui)..)n the cou-
diti..n .aun,x.>d. 1 liiiMly beliwe that she does not desire it, aiitl that she
would be [Hrpicxed by the dihnmia to which she wouhl lie n-duccl.
Jhit wheth.u- .die ace. pts il or not, the oiler mav W expe.-ted to have a .

go.id etl'cct. It w..uKi a! !.• :^| s.rve to asccMain fa<ts. ll^r refn>al
would be a com lusi\(,' txi.hnce of a delermin.-d pii'dileolion t.. a foreign
connection: and it \^..ul.! show t!io ('nite.! .St.alr- b.. al»..lule ll.ce.s.-.ilv

..f c..ml.inin- Ib.-ir eli;-rls (o >nbvri! an ind.-i.endeuee s,. hostile to thei'r
safely. Jf liay should IJnd iIkmusi Ives uneoua! to tlie undi-rlakin-. it
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imisl operate as a nc^v induteincnt to (lie several States to slrenullu-n
the Union.

In ever\-li:j']it. therefore, the nieasuri' o]i Jialimial i^m'ouikI njijiears mlvi-
salile; hut it stili r.'inains to inquire wlial will be our duly in respeet to
the eiti/.ens of this State wlio are. owner.^ of hnul in \''(Mni'ont. IIow liir

shall we violate tlnir rii;]ifs, and how far an- wc l>..,iiid to ni.akc^ IIkmu
rec(iini>rns(^-:' The elaim'io a couiitensatiou i- )hr Ihin- wiiich has licrn
with in.ost in-ojiricly nrijed by the coini-cl loi- the pet ilioncrs. Let u>.
Ii.>wcver. examine its nature' and Inundation. IJut Ik fore I enlrr iiilo

this exaniiiiatioii. I .-hall re^ieat an oiiservation which 1 nia.d.' on a Inrui.'r
oeca.sion. Whatever ohliu-ations Ihn-e may he on th.' pail of the Stair
cannot he inereased by aceediuL^- to the iii.a">ure ]u-opi)>ed. If \'crm'inl
is not irretrievably lo.-^t to tliis Slate, the dutv of protection wb.ich it ..wi-
to individuals obliges it to employ the coinnion stren-th to rrinstati-
thom in their rights. If it is irrctrieval'ly lo-t, no right.s capable of I)ein^•

rendered ctVoctivc will be sacritlced; of course, no obliLrafion to make a
recompense will exist. ]Uit the truth is, the present bill, so far lVon\
sui-rendering the rights of individuals, jnits things in the onlv train in

which they will evt.'r have an op[)oj'iunify of giviim' them validdv. I'hc
liiinl clause of ihe ninth Article of the Lontederation expie-.-!y declares
that all controversies al.iout the right of soil between the citizens of dif-

fereid States shall be decided by a federal court. The counsel for the
[M'titioners tells us tiiat hjs c?u///.s" doubt the o])eration of this clatise. but
as he gives us no ri ason for the doulil, J shall only say Ih.at the terms n|

it appear to nie clear and explicit. I have no doiibt that the |ieli(ioner>

woiU(l he ciititled to a federal court; and though that court would not
decide in such a question like the tribunals of X<-w Yi.rk. but upon gcn-
ei-a! lu-incijiles of natural and poliiical i-ighl, l sliould c'Miidentlv ex[.fci

that all equitable claims of our citiz.' tis would have theii- full elVect. It

is, however, furthei- observed on this head, thai the expeiis,. of such court
would exceed the abilities of individuals, and could (>idy be compassed by
tlie resiHirces of sovci-eign States. If tliis suggestion slu'-uld Ih' admilieil to

be true, [though 1 tliink the expense is greatly overrated.] yet surely it

wouhl be m<.")re reasonaiile to ask the Slate tbi' its n.ssisbuice in proriniu:^-

a ledci-al court to o'itain justice to the 'pelil loners, than to ask it to luidei--

take a ruinous war for tiiat pui-[>o>e. 'flie ditfe'-ence in ex-jiense wouM
not I)ear a comparison. Indeed, the fir-l would b^- a Iriiliir.;- object to th.'

Stale, while the last would exciM-d its alti'Ilies, a:idperhapr- end' in it- di--

UiMce. JJuL if the bill evencoiitaiiu'd no provision foi- olilainini;- jusiice lo

the petitioners. 1 should hold that tlu' State would not be under a'sirid ob-

ligation toix'compen-e them for their L!--es. The distinction [ would lay

down upon the subject is this; If a goNcrnniout volunt/irily bargain's

away the rights, or (iispo.-e- of tlu- [u-op.r'.y of its cili/.t'iis, in IJicir enjoy-
ment, po--e->ion oi- [jower. it is bound to ueike compensalion for tii.'

thing of uhieh it ha.- deprived them; but if they are actually di-j.o-

sesse<l of tho.-e rights, or that property, by the casualties of war, or a ie\-

ohiliou, the Stale, if the |)ulilic gooil rt-quires it, may abandon them to

the loss without bciiiL; obliged to make re|iara!i;>n. The author ipioird

by the counsel Ibi- l!ie pet it ioiiei> lias in \ iew the casr of a \ohintary di—
l-osition of tlu' property of ciiizeus in the ].owei- of Ihi' State; aiid hi-

docli-ine is umpustion-ibly ju-t. but it does t\ol aiipl> li> the ca-e of an
actual <li.-[io.--(.s.-ioii bv anv of lho.-e eveiUs in wliich nations have no
choice. Ju Wal-.- biiween SuUe.-. Ilu' soNcreiiru is never -opposed to be

l>onnd to make good Ihe losses wliich the .-idiject su-l liiis 'by llu'cap-

'ui-es or ravages of the eUiiuy. thou-li liiey siiould auiouut to ihe

de.strucUou of his whole property: and yet nothing can !.>e more agrcea-
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1)1(' fo iinliiiTil oiitiify llian tli.il llinso wlio luijiin'ii to lu' [hv uiilnik\-

vJcliiiis of tlio war should Itc indcinnilicil liv the ctinimuiiii \-. I'.iil. in

practice, Mich a principle winild l>e iuiind attended witli i'ndli-» dilli.nl-

lies and incomcnioiices, and ilicreloi-c (lie rcvei--e of it lias lieen ndopd-d
as a ;L;<'ner;d rule. IMio iudivi<Uial sulfi-rcr. liowevev, iaii,'ld willi iiicat

color of iusti<'0 say to the ijovcrnniei\t, "Why did vou make peace uilhoiil

.sli[ndatiMf;' a roparatiriu for llie damai^'o done lo ynnr ciiizen>V If il was
necessary for tlu- pulAic ^-ood to sacrifice my int(M-esis. \ lia\(> a riirhl lo

a public coniiKMisalioii fur my loss(>s. I'honuii this ea>e may. upon a >n-

porflcial view, appear dissinular to the one uiidei- eoiisidci'ai inn, yel the

principle, upon cxaminafion, will he fouml as ajiplieahle ju the one a> to

the otiier. The true reason is, that the rcsourcs of nations are not ade-
quate tc) the reparation of such extensive losses as those which are cnni-

moidy occasiuiu'd hy Avars and revohiliuus; and it would theiefoie he
eontrarv to the general y()(id of socielv to estahli^li a rule that there is a

strict o"i .ligation' to repay such losses.* It i-> better that there should he

individual siitlerevs than to admit a rule Aviuch would letter tle^ n].era-

tions of <j,-ov<'rnment and distress the atfaii-s of the community, (n'lieies-

ity and policy may, in particular in>tances, dictate such coni])cn-:iii(>n<.

.So!uetinie> they have been, made by nations, but nuich xfu-nei- omitted.
'J'he pro]n-iety of doing the one or the otiier nnist dciiend on cii-cum-

stances in w'hich the ability of the piddic will always be a primary
consideration.'

I think, .sir, T have ])y this time gone through all the argumenis thai

h.ave l)een brought against the bill, and 1 hope satisfactorily i-efi!led them.
I shall say a little in answer to the observations drawn from the exam-
]>les of lloman magnavdmity. Xeifhei- the manners nor the genius of
IJome ai-e suited to the republic or to l!ie age v/e live in. .\11 hei' max-
ims and habits were military; hei- government was eonstituted foi- wai'.

Ours is uidit for it; and our situation still le>.s than our con-l il uiion.

invites us lo emulate the conduct of l«oiuc, (U* to attempt a display of

un[>rolitable liei-oism.

One more observation will c<^nclude v>hat T have to say. ""J'he ]ue-enl

situation of our uali(>nal alfairs ai))iears to me peculiarly critical. 1 know
not what mav be the result of the disoi(h>red state of our government, f

am, lherelbr(\ the more soli(a'loas to guard a'jainst dan^ci- IVom abinad.

<b'ntlemen Vvho A ii'W our [)ublie a.flaii .- in the same light in which tie-y

])rt\sent thi-m-eh'es to my miiul. will. I trust, vote with me upon ihe

present occasion. Thov,'. on the conlr.iry. who think all is well- who
supjioM' our (ioxernmeul is full of onei-gy. our crerlit higli. and t rade and
tinances tlourishing — will jirohably see no room ibr any anxiely aiiont

tJie matter, and mav l)e dispoM'd to leave \"ermonl in its jne^ent siate.

If the bill ^hould fa"il. I hope they will never have occasion to ie-;vt the

Ol)poi-tuiuf\' the\- have lost.

As to till' ]u-li'tioners, J shall oulv sav, that I have no reason lo dould

the purity of the molives with wliieh they arc acluate(l. Wiih many ol'

them I am too well acquainle<l to peianii me fi' eniertain any Uhl'a\-oia-

bie impi-cssion of their coiuhic'l ; hu! however tleir opinion of their ow n

rights or inlei-e>ls may ha\e misled ihem in esiiinating Ihe meriis orihe
(jUesfion beibre the e(".mmitlee, I tins! we shall be eanlious how \> e -[{[-

ler our judgmeiit of a national ([Ueslion to lie i)iassed oi- misguided hy

the spei'iousuos of \\w arguments, or appearances on which liielr opj.o-

sition is supporteik"

' ^fr. iranuUun. when Se(ailary of the Trea-mw, apiilied the-e pi la, i-

ples to elainc^ of liir chaia( in- in licaled, of com'se disallowing them.

lfio,>iito>rs lVnrf:.-<, A'oi. ii. r;7.v.:ioo.
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Feb. 23, the bill passed iii committee by a majority of ten ;' and

on the 11th of A])vil it fmally passed the asscmldy, twenty-seven to

nineteen." " The quesiion was taken at the end of the [foregoiii'i-]

speech, and the bill j.assed"-'—a statement whicli proliably refened

to tlie passage in committee. The bill failed in tlie senate.

Free trade with the Proviii'^' of Quclec i/rr/ntt'd.

AjU'il 18 Lord Purchester issned a proclamation conceding free

trade between tlie Ih-ovincc of Quebec and the ncigliboring stales,

exce})t in spirits, maniifactnrcs, furs and peltry; and on the -"ioih,

tlic governor and legislative council of that province passed "an
act or ordinance f.n' the i!n])ortation of tobacco, jtot and j)eai-l

aslies, into tliis ])rovinee, l\v the inland communication l)y In he

Chain])lain and :ini-el." Lord Dorchesior prefaced tlie }irochima-

tion with a slatoment that tlie advantages of sneli a trade had been

]'epresentcd to liini, tlius indicating that tiiese were the fruits of

La Allen's negotiation in the preceding year.-

Octoler Session of the General A^snnhhi, 17^7.

Oct. IL Th.e General Assembly mot at Newbury, and on the

l.^th llic record shows thnt the Governor in person asked and

ol)taincd tlie leave of the Lfonsc of Representatives to introduce a

Bill introdnred lij the Go>.''-rn':>r.

L\ As:^i:Mi:L.Y : Oct. LI. ilis h]x(ellency the Governor, in bo-

iia'f of t1io members of Addison County, refiuested leave to biing
in a lull for dividing the county of Addison into two distinct coun-
ties, 'i'lie yeas and nays bciug rcipured on the rpie^tiou, they are

a- fjilov^s. viz : [name.< omitt-'d ; yeas -LL ]ia.}s -12.] So it j.;i>:~ed

ill tlie afiiriiiative : and agreeable to leave, his Excellency iiroii-ht

ill a bill entitled '-an act for divi-ling the couiity of Ad.lisr.n,

forming a new county and asceriaining the times and phice< of
bidding courts in Addison and CHiTTi:Ni)r:x counties."'

This unusual course was perlia])S taken to iniimate the govcr-

' rcn,)<m( f;axclU\ April 10. 17s7. Knrh/ 7//s/,.r//. 44:2. 4 V:\.

'li:^l<.r>i (ifthc litpnljVc, tt';.. 2:;'i 1?:'.:,. avIutc ll;imill..ir> n-.' is sliUi

<•> li:tvc Ix'cu fliiilv. nml tlii^ mLrnmcii! :is •;,ni..nL: tln' mc-l :il.lc IV;:

«0".l

iia-iici- wl.irh li

.((e. .hill.; is an
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nor's wish in a matter which was eminently j^ersonal. The pro-

posed new county embraced his home and was to bear his name.'

Proclamation for oli'dfencK to fhe Lawn.

Oct. 20. Resolved, That this House request his EKcelleney
tlie Governor to issue his I'rocLamation, calling upon all the Good
People of this State to render their Stiict Obedience to the Laws
thereof, and that all executive and informing officers be vigilant

in executing the said Laws ; and that the same Ite Transmitted to

the Clerks of the Churches, to be read after Divine Service on
the next thanksgiving Day: and where there is no Ministers, to

the Town Clerks.^

Widoio and Reirs of Scth Warner.

Oct. 20. The comraitteo to whom was referred the petition of

Hester ^Yarner reported :
'• That the stating of tlie petition is

true, and tiiattliere be granted to the petitioner and tlie legal heirs

of CoP. Seth "Warner, 2000 acres of land without fee for granting
the same ;" which was read and acce})[ed, and thereupon

Resolved, That there be and hereby is granted unto Hester
Warner, widow of Col". Seth Warner, deceased, two thousand
acres of land in the nortlieidy part of this State, at the expense of

the State ; tluit the Governor and Council be requested, on receiv-

ing a return of such survey, to grant a charter of such land to

the said Hester and heirs of the deceased without fee or reward.

-

State Finances.—Acco^mts of Ira Allen as State Treasurer.

Oct. 20. The xVuditors of Public Accounts reported the follow-

ing " Stating of the lato Treasurer's accounts so far as tliey have

been aide to complcai a settlement.'' The report embraced Ira

Allen's accounts— it is sup[»o^ed for the entire term of his ofiice,

1778 to 17SG, though r.o dates are stated in the report; but the

account of Treasurer Mattocks [recorded ]\rattueks] was not set-

tled on account of his sickness. The following is the tabular

statement

:

State of Verviont, in account with Ira Allen, IJsq., Treasurer.

Dr. Continental Moxky.
To cash paid on Pay-TaV»ln orders, Sec, vouclieis produced. Cl.'l^''.2.'> 4 4

To do. paid Conunissioners, iS:c., A:c., ;is per i-(M'(M[its .")7-l(]i; 1(! .">

To cash in the Treasurv l-2:>-2 12 (>

I'U'MI ]2

Ms. As^cn>n,, .Tn,n-i^nJ, V,,l. in. 170. " Snme. 204,
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Lawful Monky.
'J'o ca.-'h iiaUl (jii ray-TaMc orders, A:c., voucbcrs ]in)diiccd, .C'l(i2-2'.i;'. 1(5 7
To ca.->]i paid CoiiimJ<sioiK'i-.s. Jcc, as per roiripts 14i)2iJ I

To {State Notes iii the Treasury 14277 oil

X'1300'JU -1 8
IlAltU MOXKY.

To cash paid <jn Pay-Table orders, &e., vouchers produced, £777.'] 7 2
To hard money ordcr.< iu the Treasury 4315 o (J

To easli pM Sui'Nryoi- General, ».\:e., per reeei]its 27'.> 1 (J

To cash p"d Int. on ."^tale notes 1211 IG 1

£l?Am 10 3

Cn. Coxtiae>;tal Mo^'KV.

By cash received of Cuianiis-^ioners, c^ce.; pel' books X'l'J(i4;;:j G 4
By ballauce due to Colo. Alien O'Jll G 5

i:'l'J7;Jl4 12
LA^v^^L ;Moxlv.

By cash received ofLaud Committee, i\;e., per books .Ct;GS1.5 l."j 8
By State note?? issued 247.r)(J 8 7
JH' easli received on the .-everal laxes. OSO^'") 17 11

B) ballanee due to Colo. Allen 4s7 2 1

i'KWoi'U 2 3
U\n\) MoxEY.

By cjisli received on hard money taxes ,17411 2 7

15y hard money orders issued GlOS 7 ^

X13G(.I'J K» I!

The Auditors also rojiorlcd and cortilied

:

Tliat \'. c b;ivi.' comi)arcd ail the clieek.s that u\.- li.ive oblaincd from Hu'

hue Audiior and oth-is a-'ain.-! him [the Trea.-iircr], and lind thai he has

credited tlic .State in every [»ai-:icuhu- ai;reeah[e to the several clieeks

conii)ared.

We also l^eu h'ave to repoit the lollowiiiu: suiting of the -^^'Vcra! Iaxe6

granted up to the 2.3th of April, 17S7, excLijJt the laxes ui-anled fi.st

October.

Amount of all the La\vful money tax<> I'i'iliG'J IS In

Auit. of nionev received oi' Colo. Allen, Trea^., on tlu'

aforesaid taxes ..luS'/JG 17 11

Auit. of collection fees, ai'a'cmonls and com-
missions, certilicates, A;c GUU3 7 J

Leaving- due on th.' lawful money taxes .C1^21 1:5 8

Ani'iunl of hai-d money laxe- C"J2."'G o '.'

Ami. of mmicv rcceiv'd ou >aid taxes i'Tlll 2 7

Ami. of coliecli'.ui fee- and abatements. . . • 47.'> I'J 10

Leaviui; dwc on tJie hard m »nev taxes
""'

L'l:;h» '.) 4
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We al-o l».i;- leuvc to rcjtort the anidiiiil of Stale nolo ami hard iiminv
onhrs i^>iu<l up to the 2.jth of April, ITt^T ; also the aiuonui in ihl-

Tri-a.-itry and the amount in rirculation uj) to .said day.

Amount of State notes issued i."2-l7o() S 7
Xotes in the Trea.>ui-y l.|-277 ;J 1

1

Leave in eireulalion .ilWil'.i 4 S

Amount of ITard money orders issued X'tUiKS 7 8
Orders in the Treasury 4:j 15 o

Leave hard money ordeis in eireulalion .€lSo3 2 2

We also U'lx leave to inform your Honors that ue have lomi-h.-aliMl a
settlement with John Fasselt, Esfj., Commissioner of Sales, a.nd find that
he lia.s Treasurer\s reeei{)ls to haJauee his accounts. Autl we would also
inform your IIoiiois that th.' ( 'ommis^ar.-t li-neral has not ecmiiileated a
settlement of his accounts, and that he !ia^ on hand a lar.ae sinu of money
that he has Ci.>Hected on prtnision lixcs. which he has m^-lectefl to pay
into the Treasury.

John Stim^xg, )

Sa:\[ukl J\LvTTOC'ii;s, |- Audiior.-!.

]i06L. Jl()rKIX.s, )
Xewhury, Oetoher 1'.), 17.^7.

Altliouuli the accounts of Treasurer -^lattocks v.'cre not sctllcil,

the .Vudilors cxamiiicd ihom to date, and reported due on law !"ul

money taxes i.'i'40>^-9-ll ; rotate notes in circulation, X'lidi'T-2-S
;

leaving in circulation when the taxes were paid, ahout X4T18-
12-l>. Due on hard money taxes £lo22-0-(.i ; haid money orders

iu circidation .£lo27-—10-18, wdiich, wJicn the hard money taxes

were paid, would leave in circulation ;C20o-10-2.'

Ejicournijemmit to S]i<:ep-rai>>inj anl the /nanu/'iflurhi;/ "f Li,i</t.

The fifth section of an act directing listers in their oflice and

duty, passed Oct. 20, 1787, made it the duty of the listers to de-

duct from each person's list two shillirigs fjr e\ery j)i)uiid of woi.d

raised during the year, and one shilling for every yard of linen or

tow cloth, mode.-

Xt'iu lajluciK'es on the C'jnirov^,\-<!i IdiWcn iV. York anJ Yenaunf.

By the ratification of the Constitution of the Unitod

i^ss. States by New llainjjshirr-, June 21, 1788, the ado[»tion

of that instrument the conserjuent change in the national gov-

'Ms. Ab-ficmbh/ JournaJ, Yol. ill, I'lMj-JuS.

-The same policy was indicated liy an act of 17S0, which exempted or-

chards from ihe li-t for I'.v.-lve }uars, if il.rl} trees w. r,- p!aii!cd and k.;.!

Lrrowin^ on an acre.
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onimout were assured. Virgiuui rati tied the Cuu^titution uu the

liOtli of Jane folluwing, and Xew Y^^rk on the -JOth -if Julv. This

great event had a puwertul inlluencc on the N'^ennont (iue4ion, in

Vermont and Xew York particularly, l>ut abo in the country at

lar;je. In July IT^^S Ivcntucky, with the ci^nsent of \'irglnia, had

made a}>i)lieatiou for admi^ision to the Union, and the (iue.<tion

had been deterred to the new U. S. government for deeii-ion, and
it was assumed that it would l.'O promjuly attended to. '• One of

the first subjects of deliberation with the new Congniss will !)0

the ludepcndence of Kentucky, for which the Southei-n States will

be anxious. The Xorthcrn will bo glad to send a counterpoise in

A'ei'inont." ' \i the saruo time the <]ueslio!i was pending in Oo;;-

gcess. thoii iu session at Xew Yoi'k city, as t'> the place wliere t!ie

new government should be called. The decision c>f this tjuestiun

would at least be an intimatiori as to the location of the future

capital of the country, and in any event Xew York was deeply

interested and anxious to have all possible as.-istance on that

([uestion. The South and West would be natuially adverse to

Xew York, while IV^nnsylvania .v,'as for its own great cit\-, riiila-

delphia. Thus Xew York depended on the Xorih and Juir-t, and

in I'.ie Xorth was Vermont, whose good will and aid wi^u'd lie \al-

uaUe. There was theixd'oi-o a stronger desire than ever amonu-

leading Xcvr York men,— particularly those politically op[hi.-ed

ID \^jrmont's inveterate f>e, Cbn-. ("''inton — for a :-etilemeni of the

controversy and the admission of Vermont to ilie L-nion.- Tim

'AlrxauiliT ILnuihou to Xattianirl Chii)niun, j*"n'. YiX. llrnnilNm Iia<l

liiui-cU" niadu a njpnrt. ;M .June, 17S.S, tiiat • die Uistriri <A' K'l ntm-kc 1..'

ci-'Mjicd into an InvIopoU'lnit Stall", and the iicl for il< a.hni-.-ii'ii iiit" ttiL-

I'niijii,"' \\!ii'-li was dc^'fcri-rd in roi:sr(|Ucue(' of iiilirnnl i(-n llial nine

Stal.'s lull ralillcd \W- Constitution.— ./. (J. Jliuuil/"n's Hiii^rj of the

U,:iJ>'l'llv, \'ol. Ill, -isl.

' K'vhj ]Ii-ih>r'j. \AA. E'lytrra ]\rniont, a'»7. -V.^. Tlic Wnuonl C'i-

-clli: [nouningtou] of .Tuly 7, ]7^-^. j.uMi.-hrd an rxtnirl of a IrlUr iV.aii

a uspectaMi- i::cut!rinan in Xcw York to auotluT in bL'nnin;4loii. i-rpiv-

SLiUing the lime as liiLrlily fa\oi;d>l.' to tlio :idnii-<-ion of Wa-ni-ui!. ti> h^d-

anotlu't of J(. ,>("rL;/,to wliicii ll

and the ii<-\t num!).-r. July 11. \~>

( -n-iL-- of .J an

tier adiui.-sii.m.

."SouiIk'Iii nimiljcrs were liiviualiu';

eontaiu'd t'opjcs ul' tlic journal- of

aiid -. I'.-iaiai to l\enii .d i\i'
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same event served aliso to cliange the disposition which had pic;-

I
vailed iu Ycriuont since 1783, to remain an inde[)endeiit state

I
until the government of the nation had become settled upon an

acccptaljle and reliable basis.' The danger iu Vermont then \va,^

not, so much as it had been, that the federal government would

compel her to submit to the jurisdiction of New York, but that,

if admitted to the LTnion without a settlement of the land ques-

tions, the Xcw York titles would be conGrmed !iy the federal

court. Daniel Chipiuan thus wrote of this period :

-

When, in tlie summer of t!ie year 1788, it became evident that

i

the constitution of tlic United Stales would be adopted by all tlic

i
other states, and a national government established, the attention

• of the !nost intelligent men in the state was called to the peculiar

. situation of Vermont. To remain a small independent state, be-

; tween the United States and the British pi'ovince of Quebec, was
": not to be thought of, and to j*iin the union, our controversy with
••

• New York remaining unsettled, and to subject our lauded titles to

I . the decision of t!ie federal coui't, was considered by nrany to be

extremely ha/ardoiis. Xatluuiicl Chipmau was always fearful

;

tliat, if the ([iivstion should ever fio brought before an im})artial

I
tribunal tor decision, the New York title would be adjudged the

I

better title. ^ He had, therelbre, been opjwsed to the granting of

\ lauds !>y this state, which had beibre been granted I)y New York.
]Javing this view of the subject, he felt extremely anxious to

devise some means by whii'h the controversy with New York
might be speedily adjusted. And in the eaidy [)art of July, u

number of gentlemen, among whom were the late Judtie [jjcwis

- 11.] ^lorrisUheu of Tiumoutii, and the late Jud-e [Gideon] Olin,

j
of Shaftsbury, met at his house in TinuiDUth to hold a consultatiuu

\ on the sulject. and they took tiiis view of it. 'J'hey said tluit

[
Hamilton, Schayler, Harrison, Bcn>on, and other leading federal-

[• ists-+ in New York must 1)0 exti-emely anxious U) have Vermunt

I

join the uu!<ui, not only to add slieiigth to the government, but to

! increase the weieht of the n(Klhei'n and eastern states. This was,
f

^_

\ iJm Allen iu Vt. Jfi^t. Coll., A'ol. i, 40.S; }|7///a//ii,-, Vol. ii, 'iryl, and

\
. -Life. r^Xnlhn aid rinp

''V\\\< [\-AV \\:\< rca

tlh' Oi-a.T of the Kill

almul Iwo liiiuili'L"]

lin--p:ii.

''J'lie Weill lluii -i!i!y iinlieaUil -U]ipurlei> (it tlic L'.

yniKin. To.
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therefore, the most lavoral^lc time for settlinq the controversy witli

New York, auvl it was agreed that Xathauiel Chipmaii .^h(,n)l(l

write to Hamilton on the siihject. As tlie convention was then

sitting or ahout to convene at Poughkeepsie for the ado])tion of

the United States constitntion hy New York, of which [Ah\\aii(h^r]

FTamilton. [TMiilij)] Schuyler, [Kichard] Harrison, and [Kghert]
Heiison were members, it was concluded to send the letter l»y ex-

press.' The letter was delivered to Hamilton while attending

the convention, to wldch he returned an answer hy the exjiress.

The correspondence thus introduced was as follows :

Natliiiniel Cliiimian to Alexander TLimlUoii.-

TiNMOiTTii, July l.-),* 17."^>;.

Sir :— Your character as a federalist, although personally uu-

kriown to you, induces me to address you on a snlyect of very

great im]»ortauce to the siaLc of Vonauut, of which I am a citi/.cn,

and from which, 1 think, may be derived a considerable advantage

to the federal cause. Ten sl;ites having adopted the new federal

plan of govei'nmcnt, tliat it will nov,' succeed is beyond a dt)ul't.

What disputes the otlier states may occasion, I know not. The
jicople of tliis. state, I believe, might be induced almost unani-

mously to throw themselves in.to the fedeial scale, could certain

obstacles l>e removed. You are not unacquainted with the situa-

tion of a very considerable })art of our landed property. Many
grants were formerly made by the government of New York, of

lands within this territory while under that jurisdiction. On the

assumption of government l)y the people of this statf, ilic same

lands, partly it is said for want of information respecting ilic true

situation of these grants, and partly from an opinion jirevailing

with some of our then leaders, that the Xev/ York grants within

this territory were of no validity, have been granted to others

under the autliority of this state.

It is now generally believed, that, should we bo receiviMl into

the union, the New York grants Avould, by tiic federal courts, be

preferred to those of Yermont. The legislature of this slate have

in some instances made a compensation to the grantees under .New

York : and T am persuaded would do the same for others w.'iv it

in tlicir {)Ower, l)ut they are ia po.-sessiou of no mon- land.^ for

that purpose. For these reasons, and I presume for no others, the

governor and several gentlemen deeply interested in tlicse lands

'Daniel Cliipman was thr lu-ariT of 11

aliovo wrre at Tlaniilli'n"s qiiatiors wliei

ii'ply w;;- .lnu])tu-.-s llio V'.'-ul! (.I'i'icir ;<>.) f.-ren'

JJje of X-i.thankl Chii»oan, 'fy JJankI Chii'Ui

If-ttrr, and the per:

it was (leliveivd.

nametl
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granted Ijj Yonnont, have expressed tliomselves somewhat bitterly

against tlic new federal plan of governinent. Indeed, were we to

be admitted intotlio union uneonditionally, it would produce mu<di

confusion. Now, sir, permit me to ask whether you do not think

it jn'obable that the federal Icsiislaturc, when formed, might, on

our accession to the union, be induced on some terms, to luakc a

compensation to the New York granlces, out of their western

lands, and wliether those grantees might not be induced to acco]>t

such coinjicnsation ? Let me further suggest, whether it might not

be favorable for Ycrmont to make some of those amendments,
which have been proposed by several states, the Ijasis of her ad-

mission "r

Coidd the dinicultics T have mentionod be removed, all iuierests

in opjiosition would be reconciled ; and the idea of ])rocuring jus-

tice to be done to those whom we had, })erha})S, injured by our too

]u-ecipitatc lucasures, and of being conuocted with a goveriiment

which promises to be efficient, permanent and honoraldo, would, 1

am persuaded, produce the greatest unanimity on the sul.)ject. W
you thiuk these matters worthy the attention of th.e i'ricnds of the

confederacy, bo good enough to write by my brother, who will be

the. bearer of this. Our legislature Aviil meet in October, when
these matters will be taken up sei-iously. .^evoral g'-nik'niou of

my acquaintance, who arc men of innuence ond will \h\ members
of the legislature, have reijuosted nic to procure all tlic iid'onna-

tion in niv ]>ower on this sulijcct. - Anytliing which you mny i^w^--

gest to me in confidi^'nco Avill be sacredly atten<led ro

Mr. Keliey, vrho writes by tlie same opportunity, wi

fullest assurance.

I am, \^\[h oreat re-jiet^t,

Your obedient, huinlde servant,

\ATHAMr
31r. ILiHiiUw,

,
of whirli

Lzive vou (he

Cii

Ah-.raniJcr JlitinUtim to Na!lfui'icl Cliipmon.

PoU(;hkkkp.str, duly J2, 1788.

,SV/'
.•— Your l»rother delivered me your letter (>[' tlie loth ih-^l

which 1 received with pleasure, as the basis of a corn',-i)ondeuc

that may 1)C productive of public good.

The accession of Yermout to the ooufederacy is doubtless n

obji.'ct of Lireat importnnce to the whole ; and it aj)j!ears to m
lliat this i> liie favorable moment for ellectiug it ui»on the be.''

terms 'iv^v fdl concerned. IJesides more ireneral reasons, there ar

circmu-lauces at the moment which will forward a jtrojicr arrnngr

niont. One of Wv: [\\-<[ subjects of deliberation wit!i the ue.

congress will be ilie indo])cndencc of Kentucky, for winch tli
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?outlicrn states will be anxious. The iiorUicrn will be glad to

(3ud a counterpoise in Vcnnout. These mutual interests and
inelinr-.tioiis Avill taeilitate a proper result.

1 see nothing that can stand in your way but the interfering

claims under grants of New York. As to taxation, the natural

operation of the new system will i)lacc you exactly where you

miglit wish to be. Tlie public del)t, as far as it can prudently be

})rovidcd for, will be l»y the western lands, and tlio a[)jiropriation

of some general fund. There will be no distriluition of it to }»articu-

lar parts of the community. The fund will V>c sought for in indirect

taxation ; as, for a number of years, and except in time of war,

direct taxes will be an impolitic measure, llcncc, as you can

have no objection to your proportion of contrilmtion as consum-

ers, you can fear nothing for the article of taxation.

I readly conceive, that it will be scarcely practicable for you to

eume into the union, unless yuu are secured from the claims under

Xew York grants. Upon the whole, therefore, I think it will 1)0

expedient for you, as early as possible, to i-atify the constitution,

u))on condition that congress shall provide for theextingnishment

of all existing claims to land under grants of the State of New
York, which may interfere with claims under the State of Yor-

mont.

You will do well to conform your buundaiy to that heretofore

marked out by congress, otherwise iiisupe)'al>le dilliculties would

bo likely to arise with this state. 1 shoidd think it altugether un-

advisable to nunex any otiier condition to your ratiiication. Fov

there is scarcely any of tlie amendments proposed that will not

have a party o])posed to it: and there are several that will meet

with a very strong o}»position ; and it Avmild theretbi-e Ix^ highly

inexpedient for you to embnrrass your main oliji:^ct by any collat-

eral difncuitic s. As I wriie in con von I ion, 1 have it not in my
power to enlnrge.

You vrill i>orccive my L-vncral idea-; on tlie subject. I will only

add, that it will be wise to lay a-^ little inij.ediment as i»ossible in

the way of your reception into the uiiion. J am, with nnich es-

teem, sir, your ol)edient, huml)le servant, .A. Jl amii.ton.

JJr. Cli'/iman.

Jolm Kelhj Qf Xew YorF) to Crov. fhifteudfu.'

RuTLAXJ), Stath ui' Veu.aion't, -l-^d August, 1788.

JIa// it jtlc'^c 1/ 'IT Krcellencjj

:

— Three gentlemen of imdoubted

ver-acity and honor, who have stood forth for and puldicly distin-

UMiished themselves as Friends to Yermonl, are ilesirous to know

-r<-iou {>[' \]\'- \'<. i'liioui- ili^tv'i'ical Suciciy.

GO
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upon what conditions tliis State woulil conio into tlic imiou, !>oing

sensible that the present divided and indy unlortunato Situation
of public affairs in some ol'tlic States would afford them an ojipor-

timity of exerting their intluence in liehalf of Vermont, and
thereby render her snch essential Service as they conld not at any
other period or in any other Situation lie able to cffoci.

The Situation in which these Gentlemen at present stand with
tlie Pulilic, rendered a communication on their part improjicr. 1

have therefore been directed to Request such information on tliis

subject, as will enalffe them to Serve the Interest of your Excel-
lency's State, Relying that the same degree of prudence and
Secrcsy which has hitlierto distinguished the negotiations of Ver-
mont will on this occasion be attended to.

Before I conclude, permit me to Observe, that I have suggested
to these Gentlemen, that if Congress would exonei-atc Vermont
from the payment of all Taxes incurred in consequence of the

exigencies of the late AVar, and prevail on tliose claiming lands in

Vermont under the New York Title, w<'b had not lieen chartered
by New Hampshire, to acecitt of a compensation from Congress in

Wild Land to t!ic Westward, in lieu o'i their Claims, I lielieved it

would meet the wishes of the State of Vermont ; to winch Colonel
Hamilton (who is one of the Gentlemen altove alluded to) Replied,

that lie had no doul.t of being at present able, with the assistance

of his friends, to obtain such favorable Terms for the Citizens of
Vermont; as would effectually secure their property and relieve

them from all Taxes on account of the War, if he coidd only be
informed on what Terms Vermont would consent to come into the

union. The other Gentlemen concurred in the same Opinion.

If your excellency slioidd have any conunands for Poctr. John-
son, Colonel Hamilton, ^[r. Jay [Air. Jay's name written and
erased] or Mr. Mitchell, i shall with jffcasurc deliver tlie same,
and bj'ing back such answers as I nuiy receive from these Gentle-

men or any of them before the meeting of the Legislature. I have
the honor to be, your Excellency's most obed't. servt.

John Kr:i,LV.

His Jilxcetlencij, LTorenwr Chittenden.

Wini'tm modjrti to Guc. Chittenden.'

New Haven, [Conn.] Sej)t. 10, 1788.

>S7r;— As the federal constitution is on the e^•e of being

adopted, and it having been a subject of cogitation— ••Whether
Vei-niont ought to nuoke application prior to tiiis event or after,

for an admission into the union," I luue taken all opportunities

witli UK.'U of abiliiies to di^"^couj-se [^^"ii-h] them on thi- subj.N i. 1

' Orii,'iuaI in possession of Vcrinoul Jli^leiical Sueiity.
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luivc Irccly agitated the suliject with tlic governor and delegates

of this state, and they seem full of ojtinion. tliat the two powerful

fears which we arc ajinrehensivc of,— exemption from Taxes prior

to our recognition, and the ratilication of our territory under our

desired claim—will be admitted. In a litigation with Mr. ]:]dwards

(now gone to Cougi-ess) he said he would venture to assure us of

this security, and would do all in liis power to have the matter

agitated in Congress. Bur as it will lie imj)Ossil)le in the nature

of things that C<)ngi-e?s should make overtures to Vermont, 1 can-

not see the impropriety of our delegates going to New York and
fidly sifting the members of Congress as to these two objects.

From a general jirineiple which I iuul operating in the minds

of most people, it iuclinos me to think that Congress as a body
wish us to nuilce overtures v> tnoni. Tiiey say we have neglected

this applicnlinn almost beyond the dny of redemptiori, that the

eas^leru ^iutc-; vviU co-operatc whli the soutlicrn from a principle

that wo pin our iaith upon the sleeve of Canada, an idea wliich

you are sensil.h? is higidy disgusting to all [jarties ; and that self-

confidence which we seem to possess from our peculiar location

may eventually be a bane to our state ; and that the energetic

})0wers of the new Congress may very much alter the face of oui-

standing on our present claims. Some have advised our junction

at all events, and think as to ]nitdic debt, should Congress claim

our proportion, will e-timate our nnml)ers low and not insist on

vouchers for all our expenditures, and that (jf course we can bal-

ance account^, but tliis I conceive is too great a risque to be tam-

pered w itli. The idea of our having been universally attached to

the cause of tlie United States, and having lieen consi.lored as a

great Barrier ir. th'- late v.-ar, operates nuich in (nir favor.

1 thouglil it my duty to comuuiuicute this information \o youi-

Excellency, and sliall all other vvhich mny ciMiccrn tlie people of

Vermont.' 1 am new on the business of getting my uuip engriivixl,

Idle of Xovember. i have;uid ex[H»cl it will itc linished \>y

the honor to be vonr Excellencv

II

: mi

)bt. scrvr.

.S7/

out,

iti:ii

Wm. Hl.nl;(,iLTT.

^ Ex'jdU-noj^ Gov. i'hit':')iiJi'n.

Wm. S.tuu'rl.l-las.n tn •<-. rhiftcndtn.'

Xi;w >'oi:k. ()clob(>r od, IT^^'S.

•;— I am Imp-pv to feid !iv Mr. Kelly .ui his return from X^y.

, iliat your i:xr(-l!ency null Council, as well as all (jtiicr inlhi-

characters with whom lie conversed, are well di^po^ed^low-

hi,' newcoii-iitutiou ol' the L'nited .Siiitc.-. and would, he thinks,

to come into the confedci-aev on terms which you conceive to

.linpu \\ liiimi; iii :ic;i: r^.)cii.iv,
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be pi-opor. This being the case, T cannot 1)Ul lake tlio ]il)eiiy to

suggest to you, that it really appeai-s l(. mo tliat this is ihc fasoru-

ble moment for eHectitig it upon the most udvantageoiis terms lor

all concerned. l'>csides more general reasons, there are eircnm
stances of the moment whicli ^viil forward the businc.'ss extremely.

One of the first objects of deliberation with the new Congress
^vill probaldy be the independence of Kentucky, for A\-]iich the

southern states will be anxious. The norihern will ther(;fore be

glad to iiud a counterp(Mse in Vcj-mont. 1 could mciition ncinv

otlier cireuuistances if it were necessary, but 1 apprehend it will.

be sullicient to say, that 1 am well assui-ed that the mutual inter-

ests and inclinations of ihe states will at this juncture particularly

lacilitatc a proper result. I'pon the whole, therefore, I think i't

Avill be higldy expedient for you as early a^ [nxsiMe to call a con-

vention to ratify the eonstitutioii.

^Iv. Kelly ims mentioned io me thai you aie anxious to lutve

youj- west boundary defined as you n.tw poss( s.s it. and he fullv

e.vplained your reasons therefor, which are cogent. 1 am id-M)

well aware of all the oth.cr objects yon have in view, luit c(jneei\e

you need not be uneasy al.)0ut j»articular cireumstanccs, as 1 ])elie\e

full aud ample justice may now be rendered you.

J therefore appreliend it would not be ad\'isal)le to encuml.ier

the assent of the people to tlv; constitution with jnirtit-ular limita-

tions and restrictions, but let it be in genei-nl terms, and then to

authorize sueli gentlemen as the slate can pbiee an entire coiif!-

dence in, to negoc'ate the particular terms of adniis>ion.

As I am obliged to leave town inunediately. 1 have ii not in niv

power to enlarge
;
you will perceive my genei-al Ideas on tlie sii'i-

ject. I will o)ily add tliat it will be wi<e to lay a.-< few in

ments as ]tossil)le in ilie "way of ymir reception into llie nnioi

beg you will j'emem!)er that this is the favoral)lc monujnt Ibi

and such another ^vlll in all j)!-obabilit.y never au'ain otl'er.

I was extreiiiely unha[>py that 1 coidd not, wIu.mi lately in Xvv-
mont, have an op[)oitunity to pay you my persomd respeet>. and to

•assure you of the great allection and esteem with which I am
ahvays your Excellency's most obedient humhle sei'vant,

AViM. .^.\.M!.. .[*»IINSUN.

Ah'.r'inJer Jf(r//i(l(')n 0.> NatJianid i'li'ii>n\<ui.

[Late in Septemlier or early in Octobei-, ITSs.]'

Sir:— Your favor of the sixth of .'^e[)teniber has lieen dulv
handed to me, ajid T receive givat pleasure froiu the hopes you
ai»i)ear to enti.'rtain of a favor;d»Ie turn of alVairs in ^'e!•lm)ut in

and

\ ou.

'J. C". Ifionll'nu^ Jfht. cjtUcJUpxUic.





Setth-incut "f ill,' Cnntroorsu ,rUh AV/r Vurl,-. ITT

"i-eganl to tlie new j^-ovcnimciil. Tt is cci-tiiinly uii ol.joct ol imi-

tiial importance to yol^•^;elvcs aiid to the union, and well des-L-i'vos

the host endeavors of ovcrv discerning- and p^i^^l man.
1 ohserve with satisfaction yoiii- opinion that Vciinont will nut

niiike a jioint of introducing amendments, (J mean as a comlition
of (heir accession.) Tiiat ground would be the most hazardous
wliich she could venture upon, as it is very [iri)l>a!)le that such
amendments a? might l)e popular, with yuii, woidd he (Itjcmcil

inadmissihle hy the friends of llic system, who will doul.tless !)e

the most inilnential persons in the natiuiKil couurils, and who
would rather sulanit to the inconvenience of your ItL-ing out of liic

union till eircumstaaces should altei-, than consent tu anytliiUL!

that iniglit impair the energy of the government.
The article of taxation is, ahove all. the most delicate thinu' to

meddle with, for a plcaavii jiower in tliat resjieet must be consid-

ered us the viiuL jrrineiple of governiiicnt ; no aliridgnicnt or con-

stitutional sus[)ension of that [tower can ever, upon mature consid-

eration, be counteiianced l»y the intelligent IViends o!' an elVective

national go\(/rnment. You nuist, as 1 remarked in my forim.'r

lettei-, rely upon the imtiu'al com-se of things, which. I am satis-

tied, will e.vem[it you, in ordinaiy timr-s, from diivet taxation, on

account of the difficulty of exercising it in so extensive a countiy,

so peculiarly situated, with advantage to the revenue, oi- satisfac-

tion! to the j)Coj)le. Though this ditlicnlty will be gradually dimin-

ished., from various causes, a consideraide time nuist tirst elapse;

and, in the interim, you will have nothing to ap[)rehend on this

score.

As far as indireet taxation is eoi;eenied. it w ill bo inipossil»ii> lo

exempt you from sharing in the liailhen, nor can it tie desired l)v

your citizens. 1 repeat these iih>as to in)pi-e>s you ihe more
strongly willi my sense of tla^ ilanger of touching ihis cord, and
of the imp»oliey <.)f perplexing tiie main object with any such col-

laie'ral exjierimeuts : while I am gbjd to perei-ive that you <lu not

tliiidc ihat your people will l)e leiuu-ions on tlie point.

It will l»e ii-eless for you to have any view in your act to llie

jM'eseiii cougres^, ; tliey can, (.)f course, \Vi noihinii' in ihe mailer.

Ail you will have to tlo will b(> to pass an act of aeet\-^ion to ihe

new con-titniion. on the condilions upon whirh yon mean to ivly.

It will then be {ov the new govennnent, when met. to deelar(.'

whether you can be recei\ed on yoiu- terms or not.

T am sorry to lind that the affair o'" the l)oiuulary is lik»dy to

create some em!'arra-sment. .MiiTs minds e\ery\\heie out of your

stat(\ ai'c made up up.)n, and n-eonciled to tlial which ha> hren

d'di'ieaii'd i>y coh-k -s. .\ny d''{)artiu-e IVom i; must l.,-u.'i W'-w
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and may oct'a?>iou ,i;rcatef iiiiitodituouts than the real imiioilaiico

of the thing- would jtistily. \L h<nvcvcr, llic furthor chum you
stiitc, caiuiui 1)0 i^-otteu ovei-, with you, 1 would still wisli to "sec

the ex|tcriniout made, though witfi this eli>u' ; liceausc 1 have it

\Ci-y mucli-at heart that you should heeouie a Uiemher of the con-
federacy. It is, however, not to be inferred that the same disjxj-

sition will actuate every i)ody. In this state the j)ride of certain

individuals has too long triumohcd o\er the piihlie interest, and in

several of the southern states a jealousy of northern iidluence

will javvent any great zeal lor increasing in the national councils
the numlier o^ n(.)rihern voters. 1 mention these circumstances,
(tlnnigh I diT'c s-ay they will liave ocuuia-cd to you,) to show you
the necessity of nr^vjeration and caution on ycjnr [lart, and the

.error of any sanguine calculation for a dis^'o.-ition to receive you
at any rate. A su|ii» ositioii of this nature might lend to fatal mis-

takes. In t'li.j esenr <.>f aii oMn-i-i-M, of your f.oundary by another
congressional will, would it be impracticable for you to have com-
missionei-s a{)[)ointed to adjust nny diilerence which might arise 'i

1 presume the principal ol)jecr with you in the extension of your
boumlary, would be to cover some i»rivatc interests. This might
be matter of negotiation. Thoie is one thing which I tliiidv it

pro[)er to mention to you, ai)out which 1 have some d uifits, tliai is,

whether a hu/ixl'ij.'vj accession vv'ould be deemed valid. It is the

l)olicy of the system to lay its foundation on the inunediate con-

sent of the people. You will best judge how far it is safe <'r

practicable to have recourse to a convention. ^VhatcNcr you do,

no time ought to be lost, Tiie j>re>ent moment is undoubtedly
critically favorable. Let it by all means be improved.

1 remain, with esteem, sir.

Your obed"t and humble serv't,

A. IJ.VMif/roN.'

'Lifr nf ymhani.l riup^nan, 7S; H!.st. <,/ thr- nrpi'hllr. Vol. m, :,:)i :,:;:,.

D:va'u\ ('iiipiiKiu 'J'MimI to this (/..rr^.yii.^itUMicn^ tlir remai-k, ilia! •• ui iIil'

\viiiteL- tuUnwi!!--, Ml-. Ilamiltou aud 'Mv. C'liipniau liad an iiilcfvirw al

All.KUiy, when lIi.-3 \nnk a vii^v ol' iiir .-ul.ject snincwhat diirvi-.'ul i'li-m

t!n_'ir vi(jw^ wliich aiiprai- in ilic joreu'oing L-i))-i-L'S|)ii!i(Ii.iK'c, and ic/rt'd on
a nln,h iifsiUlniil (In r,,n/roC rs,/. »•///'•//, /''((^ <>jkr":i,ds uduphA h;/ Ui: tir.j

Slnjrsr—L!/,: nf X. (7,/>»^';i, ^1. AK'xaudrr llamiiUai was cl.'arly ihc

ma-'lrr-spii-ii in Xcw Y'ork whi brou'^lit aliout llic sctllcni.-nl of ilw

qu(_'>linn in fav.ti- «>(' \'einiont. 'riua-«' was imr iond <>1' pcrxmal .-yni'ya-

lliy l>rlwv(_Mi t!u' ica.din-- \'('na"niLT- and llaniiloai. an.l llial was dislike

\'> Vmw Clinton, (it wh.is.,; oiJpn-iii.Mi u> ilu- l'. .><. cmsiiluliun llaniiln.n

sai !. h" "ui-lu>lM islaldisli ( '!.! \i'<>\ !-;.\i orMJic basis <.r .Vxrin. OI.K-

\u>yir--Ji;s[.,>i-iut h\'i>:<hUc, ViA. Ill, .-^07.





October S>'-^--<(on of Generul A.^sPinhJ//, 178,^. \19

Oct. 9. The General Asscmhly mot at Manchester, am] on tlie

18th the Ilonsc adoided the following novel resolution for the

orderly dispatch of bnsiness :

Lefjhlative Monitorx appouited.

Ri'.^olred, that two persons l)e ajijwintod Moxttoijs, whoso duty
it shnll bo to see that the rides of the Ilous'^ nro nl)serv(Nl ; ;iiid i(

shall also he the duty of the first choson to s(n-ve as Speaker in

the absence of the Hpcakcr of the llonse. Meinhers chosen, Sto-

I)hen R. Bradley and Luke Knowlton, I*]s(pures.'

Agents to Confjre^s appoinhd awl in-<tructril

.

Oct. 22. In Grand Comm]tti:e of )>olli Houses : Moses Rohin-

son, Ira Allen, and Jonatlinn Arnold \roro elected Ai/rnb: to Con-

gress.

-

In General Assemrly : Oct. 2o. lir.snlrrrl^ that it be the

duty of the Agents to Congress to use all due diligence In reinose

every obstacle to the mission [or admission, the W(jrd is doubtful]

of this 8tatc to the Federal govei-nment.''

Crov. Chittenden and Ira Alien arraijned.

At this session occurred an exciting legislative ei»isodo. whii-h

would make an interesting chaj»ter in the history of jiorsonal or

paily contests in Vermont, but a full account cannot be given in

this paper except to the exclusion of motlcr more pertinent to its

design. Gov. Chitteiulen was arraigned and scvertdy c,'n>ured

l>y the Assembly, for issuing to Ira Allen, ])rivntcly and irrcv.ularly,

a charter for a town then called '• Woodbriiige." The Coiuicil

non-concurred arid }>ro{>osod that >\llcn should cancel the charter.

To this the Assembly consented, but dirccb^d the clerk to enter its

censorious action on the journal, thu> securing publication. 'J'his

sufliciently indicates the ajain^fs of the proceeding. In Ibct Allen

was equitably entitled to the townshij* ; and Chittenden gave the

charter to i-roiect Allen from injustice by the Assembly, taking a

liond amide for indemnity. It was anoth.er instance of Chitt.en-

den\s "•' strong sense of eqtuly" overconung •• the technical niceties

'^r^. Assc.nhb, Jour,i"J. Vnl. in, 2

'Ms. AiiPCiiihhi Jonrivd. V<-1. Iir. i'.i

M. W„U„rJl.i\ il V..b
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of the law." In this case ho was as thorou[i:]ily honcsl, iu inron-

tion as he was daring iu deed. Thii assault etVecled ChiM(.'ii(h>ir>

defeat at the next election, lT8f); l.ut when the alVair heeanie I'nWv

ku(nvu, in 1700, ])ultlic confidence was fidly restored to the 'j:r.\

crnor, and it was continued by successive annual elections until

his death in 1707.'

Tra AUen e.rc)(.^c<?, o.'< Ar/mf to Conf/rt'fis.

Oct. 24. On motion of Dr. [Lcinuol] Chipman,
Jif'.<iolct'd, That Col". Tra Allen he and he is hereby exensoil

from the business of tlic agency to wliich he was appointed iu

Gi-and Committee on Wednesday last.

Jle^olved, That his Excellency and Council 1)0 requested ti)

Join in Urand Cojumittec to choose an agent to Congress in tho

room of Col". Ira Allen, who has iteen excused Irum sx;rving bv a

vote of this House.

In Grand Conuuittce, Isaac Ticheuor was elected to fill the va-

cancy thus created.^

M,'n)orlal of Jo]in Jay atxl ofJirr.^ to the iVtvr Yor]{ f^er/iJi'tiirc, in

favor of Ver)iv:»it?

^.^^
To the ITun. tlie Legislaiavc of tlio State of New Yoi'k.

P^i'^"^'.,
the Memorial of the subscribers, citizens of the said

state, Jlumbly Shewoth,
That in the o[»iuion ot' your memorialists, and (as thev liavi>

reason to believe) of their fellow citizens in general, the pivsoiu

situation of the district called Vermont, aud the peculiar dis])0si-

^Ar<. A.-i.srruhhf Journal Vi>l ii, .~,l:',, an. I L'nunril .Invnix^ Vnl. ir, l':'.'.'.

240 ; .Ms. Asscmhh/ .lonrnoh YA. ni. -JMO-Jir.', lilO. -211, •_".)( ;--j!is, :)\t\_ ;;i | :

rin.innt <!a~rtfr. Au-. :!-lM. tT^'a, and Feb. L3, ll'.H).

'yU.A.-^.<f,„hh/J<»rr,v:lViA. ni.:^i):>. Ira AUon mn'lo nu:,lln>inii l.. l!',i-

event in liis histni-y. and IIjl' fdilor can only say that it (lo(>s not apjM :ir

iVeni Hie joiu-iKiI lliil lio tbrinally reiiif-icd or pi-ivat-Iy -^iLMiilied a d-
sh-e t.. be exeiiscil. I'mhaldy he ^\\>\ nut, Init he liad oeea^un to lie <li-

lil.\i^-ed by an act -n tlic IIou<e '.n He,' preceding day. He Iia<l desired a

copy of nil liiN aeeomiis a- Tiea-urer. A rider was moved, to wit. "•at

the rxpen-,- of sai<l Alhii. On the ([u.-tion for ihe ainendimnt, th.'yc a-

and nays Ixdng ea'.lcd fer h,/ Cnl. Alien, were a^ iMhiws: [y,.a< r.;',, nay-- ^

--Col. AlUn not vclin-.] so if pa->ed in favor of the aineiKhn-id."—M-.

As.H;iill>!.}'>»rti"l.-2'.r,. 'J'iific was mutual di>trn-^t aud div^atisfai-lien l-e-

twcou a niai.irity of thr .Assembly and Alhui at thai time, onim;- t" hi-

iiiany ollie.s and Icn.;- a.rrourii> wa^nu.; Iii,:d -ci lleuictit.

' '.'Union I'lincn. .M-. cojiy of .Memorial in [los^es-i.-n (A' Vl. \l\>\. >•>••.





St'tflenicjit "f tht' Cuniroirr.-// /n'/Ii X, >r York 4 SI

tion and circumstances of its inhabitants strongly oppose a re-
union under the government of this state, and that from such an
event, even if it could without much difficulty be effected, no im-
})Ortant advantages would result to New York.

Tiiat these considerations united with others of more general and
national concern, concur to render your menu)rialists exceedingly
desirous to see proper and constitutional measures taken for secur-
ing tlie said district unto tlic American confederacy as a free and
independent state.

That to this end your memorialists take the liberty of suggest-
ing to your Hon. body the expediency of ajjpoiuting commis-^ion-
ers with full powers to treat of and agree to the iiMlependenoe of
that district on such terms as may appear to them just and liberal

and conduciNe to the general good.

That althougii your memorialists are interested in lands in the

•said district, and in several instances have vv-ell-founded claims on
the justice of this state, 3'et they will be content to receive justice
in any manner which the nature of the case and the situation of
public affairs may point out os most expedient.

Your memorialists therefore humbly i)ray, that tlic sul)ject juay
be taken into consideration, and sucli measures thereupon'adopted
as may appeal- most conducive to tlic honor and interest of this

state, whether considered in its individual capacity, or as a mciu-
l»cr of "the I'nion.

And your memorialists sliall ever pray, t^'c.

,1,.
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new State by the Cougress of the United States ; hut it was dr-

feated in the Senate.'

Exportni ion of Grain frmn Vermont forhirldm.

In Council: March i!, 1780, special session. ITis Excellency
opened the business of tlic Council by laying Iicforo tliem tlie dis-

tressed situation of the Inhalntants of (lie State for want of Ornin,
and proposed that an Inibargo \>g laid to prevent tliolv\-porlatioti

of Wheat and otlicr Uread Corn out of this State. Having sjicnt

some time in debating on the suliject, adjourned.-

On the 7th a resolution for the al)ove purpose was adopted, nnd

Mr. Secretary Fay. ^\i\ Tichcnor and Col. Lyon were rcpiostoil

to draw an ordijiancc for the purpose; whicli was done, and the

ordinance was adopted and ordered to be published in the two

newspapers of the State. The exportation of grain was prohib-

ited, on pain of forfeiture, from the. 20th of ]\Iarch to the 18th of

April, with this proviso :

Provided nevertheless, this ])rovision shall not extend to jtre-

vent, hinder or molest any of the citizens of tlio United States, or

those of the Pr(jviiico of Quebec, iVom conveying through any
part of tliis State, Wln-at, Rye, Indian Corn, J3arley, meal, oi'

llour, which they may liavc purchased in any of the UuIkmI
States.

3

Act of Xcin York to n<':;<.''lii(f>' with Verinont.

On the Gth of July, a bill was ir.t!-(xluccd into th<^ AssianMy of

Xew York for the appointment of commissioners to negotiate with

Vermont. On \h.o Stli. the petition of .Tolui Jay and otheis. boar-

ing date Feb. lo. 1780, and given licrein as of that dale, was \n\-

sented ; and on tlie 1-ltli the bill became a law, as follow^ :
-'

* Early Uiston/, 444. Assonhh/ Journal of X. Y.. T\l). "27. ITStt.

- Council Journal, Vol. n, 447.

'^Vermont G"zi.Ui:. Miuxh U, IIX'J. TIm- -aiiic nuiiiln'r of llio Cir.,.!!,

contuinod this stiiUiu.ml: •• Wc aro iufoniird tiiat ii!< Excllmcy iht;

(iovi'iii-ir of thij> SlatL- lias now on Iki:i4 \wm- scvi ii iiiiiuliiil Iiuv||,4^ <4'

gi-aiii, tor wliich hi- lias ivl'iix'd llu- hard i a--li. di ciuiir.; ii Iii-duiv. in IIh-

piesunt SL-avcity, to k»;ci) ii liy hiin. flir llu- u^i- oC Ihr^ ]h'|'!i!c ot his -.'V-

orunieut."

* Karhj Jli^toni, 4 I/j. L.n/-.s or^V. »• Yf,H\ \?,\\\ Soss.. _>.
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An act appointing: Conimi.^sioums, wiili power to declare the consent
of tliiss state of Xcw Yoi-k, that a certain territory within tiic jurisdic-

tion thereof, should bo formed or erected into a new state. Passed
Julyl4, ITSlt.

lie it enactal hi/ the iHiopU of the Stale of Xem York, rcprc-^fjited in Sca-
ftfe and Asfcritblij, a)al it i^ lierehij ciaicUjl h;/ the authoritij of the saiue:

That li(»l)crt Yates, Hufus Kiuir, (udiaii ^'(>rplanek. Robert K. Jiivings-
ton, Simeon Do Witt, Kichanl Yarick and Julm Lan>inL,' .7r. Esqrs. slmll

be and liei'eby are appointed Commissioners, willi full jiowcr to them, or
any four or more of them, in their discretion, as they shall judge the peace
and interest of the United States in ii^eneral. and of this Stale in p.arlicu-

lar, to requii-e the same, and on sucli terms and conditions, and in such
manner and form, as tln-y shall judge necessary and jjroper, to declare the
consent of tlie le^islatuVe of tliis State, that such district or territory,

within tlie jurisdiction and in tlie northeastern and northern jtarts tlierei'if,

as the said Commissioners shall judge most convenient, should he formed
and erected into a new Slate— and every act of any four or more of these
Connnissioners liereliy appointed, in the execution ot the power afore-

said, shall Vtc as eflectiial to every piu'})Ose as if tiie same had been made
an immediate act of the Legislatia-e of this State. rroviLd alicays,

and it is hci'chy dedarcd. That n(jt!ii!)g iu this act contained is intended or

shall lie construed to give any ])erson claiminL; lands in such district to

be erected into an indeiicutteuL State, any right to any compensation
whatsoever from this Slate'.

Xew York Ojiit)nii\-<loncrs to dnc ChiUxadcn}

Sir:— AVe do our-elves the honor of (Miclosin^- your Excellency -a copy
of an act ol' the Legislature of the Shi';- of Xew York. Yon" will he

l)lea.-ed to make sueli connniuiieation theri'of a'^ you may deem ociiimU-

eiil, and to advise us of ;iny nn-a-ures which may be takini on your pari

to etfecl the attainment of the ol^ject.s ii contem])latcs. Yoiu- communi-
cations addressed to us luider cover of ]Nh-ssrs. Yates, JJc "Witt and
Lansing, at Albany, we lte'4- leave to a~-ure you v,-ili receive the earliest

attention fioni your Excellency's mo-t oI>edi. and very hum. servts.,

f
Eor.T. LlVINGST<JN,
llOJiT. Yatks,

o- , -loJiN L.vxsixo, iun"r.,

C; r LI AN' Yi: KfLAXCK,
Albany, ,hdy IG. IVS'J. L SiMlcuN Dk AVitt.

Ills £xceUcnc;f. Th".,uu^ Chittenden. Esqvirc.

O'ioher Sr.i^iun of tin: Gewral Asscmhl//, 17 SO.

Oct. 8, the General Assein!>ly ini't at llie incoting-hotiso in West-

niinsior. Oi) the same day tlic voles tor state olliecrs were

counted, and tlie coinniittee reported tliat there had l)eeu no elec-

tion of Crovcrnor by the pcojdc.^

'^r.s. 17. stole Pauers. Xo\. xxiv. 27.

-No statement of the V(Ues ea-t was entered on tlie journals in the

r!y days of the govmunrni, but the fai-t only of an ehetion. or fdbi'T

eiect. The rerntont (!n::eti>. ol X.n. 'l. ITMi. contained tlie vote in
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In Grand C(\^imittf,e : Oct. 0, 1780. The Cuiuu-il having
joined witli tlic Assembly in (J rami Committee to choose n CJuv-

eruor for the year eusuiii--— llis Exeelleuey Thomas Chiltemlen,
Esqr., in the chair, Ros. Ho])kius, Esqr., Clerk:
The ballots being taken, sorted and counted for Governor fur

the year ensuing, the Honorable ^Ioses Robinson, Es(|r ^vus

elected and declared Governoi- for the year ensuing.

lie.iohed, that the chairman of the Conunittee [Gov. Chitten-

den] be requested to inform the l[onorai)le Moses Robinson, E-;(ir,

of his being elected Governor of this Hrate for the year ensuing,
and to desire his attendance to the business of his appointment.

'

Resolved, that Ca{)t. David Robiiison be the ]\[essengei- from
his Excellency Governor Chittenden to the Hon))!. Moses Roi)-

inson, Esqr.

The Conunittee then dissolved.

Attest, Ros. Hoi-KiN.s, Clerk.'

The journal does not notice the fact that, on declaring the elec-

tion of ]Mr. Robinson, Gov. Chittenden addressed the Grand Com-
mittee. Ho did, however, brictly, to tlie following ellcct :-

Gentlemen of the C'oxncil (xnd dciitJcinen of the House of Beiyriscntoii'-<s:

I lla^e luiil Tiie honor to hold 1h(; imiiortaut trust of your rhi.'t ni;i-i>-

t rate' a nuiiil'La- of years past, iu tlif niioli; courst.' of whieli 1 hav.' i ii-

deavourcil to serve" tlio intei-esr of the. state to tlic best of ir>y abiiilics;

and on my relu-im; to private life, can assure you, that 1 feel a conscioiis-
uess of liavhig discharged my duty with siinplieity and unremitied
attention.

detail, to wit: Thomas Clnttendeu Vl\'h>. >r.'s,'s IJobinsf)n 740, S;unuel

Sa1rord47^^, Josepli :N[arsli 01, Ehenozer >[arviii s7, Stri.hm W. Jira.liry

76, Jonathan .Vrnold 47, Isaac Ticlicnor.>j. Gid(.'i>n (^liu .'Jl', Pan! Si-or.ner

11, Xathaniel Niles ]0. Alexander Ilarvey 8, JNToali ."Smitli t'., .).i>om1i

Sraitl\ 5. .Job Swifl 4, John Strong .8, Timothy ]h-<)\vu-«in aud Saiim<'l

^.lattocks each 2. .Jonalhau ]Jn!.iiiM)ii, .Jnna.thaii Ifiuii, Daniel II.

M

[Ileald]. Aaron I5arin\vaud .roxe[)h A\'ood one eacli— tnlal namhfi- l'Sim.

Thus it seoms that l-j:i:; vi-tes were )-0(]uired !o elect, and that tiov. Cliit-

t(niden fell sliort only 17U voles.

'Ms. A^scmhlfj Jvh.rnnl. A'd. iir, ;j].-,. WWr. priiir.'d Jnurnnl .if that Se-
sion, 0.

VfrntODt Grr-tltc. Oct. v.). U^'.K The same juimher i-.)Ulain> l!ir l..;'-!-

ihauk fi-om '• a eheiTl'ulhnttle " fui-nisli.-d hy ord.a- of Gov. RDliiiiMin to

the militaiyj wlu' ese.tritd him some distance ou his way to the A-->em-

hly. Am.uig the IburlcMi toasts were tliese:

''A.speedy uni.ni with tln^ L'niled .State.>, on lionorahh' terms."
"May tranquility and hiiu',>r a.wail goveru.,»r CHi.'rTi;Ni>!:.v va his retir-

ing from the cliair."
'
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Since I fiiul tlinl tho cleciion Ims n<<i 'Z^^w in my favor ])y tlie freonu'u,

and that you, ccentleincn, would pivfcr some othrr |>rrsoii to till the chair,

I can chceii'uily rcsi^'u to liini tlic honors ol ihf otlice I iiavr Ihul: ^incc

sustained, and sincerely wish hiiu a happy a<lininistra(ioii, (or llic ad-

vancement of which my utiuosi intluence shall he exerted.

I ardently wi>h you, Lrenlhnnen. ha[>i)in(ss and [irospcril^ ; may the

hlcssin;^ of "heaven attend your usrful d(dihei-at ions, and rentier you sul>-

scrvient in all your puhlic exei-tions to the hest i;-ood of your constitu-

ents.

In Assemp.ly : Oct. 9. .ne.-<'>lvcd, that u comtnitte'C oi^ live be

appointed to prepare an address of thanks to the late Guvernor

for liis past services. ^Members chosen, Mr. nitclicock, ]\[r. Mar-

vin, Mi\ N. .^mith, Mr. T. Allen, ami Mr. ]\iine.'

Tlic coMn.iittee reported an address, and it was rccouiinitted,

reported ag'ain, and laid on tlte tahle. Not until the ITth vras tho

address adopted, nnd tben it was l>y yeas and nays— TG to lil.

By order of the House, the Sjieakcr sig'ned and coinnmnicated it

in the name of the representatives of tlit; people. It declared the

satisfaction they felt in his administrntioii ; a urateful sense of tlic

many and good services he luul rcMilored -^ as tho supporter, guar-

diou, and jirotector of their civil lilieriies :"" and "and all that a

nolde and generous nund can gl\'e or wish to receive, their grati-

tude and warmest thanks." -

Oct. 14. fiis Honor the late Oovernor came into tlie House

[by request of the Jiouse] nud coiiuuunicated such letiei's and

odvices as he had received from abroad, touching our situation

witli llie Federal Government of the Uniied States.

^

Oct. li"'. Jo'snjrr.], t-liat t])is IloiiM,:' join his l-]xcelliuicy and

the Council in Grand Conuuittcc on the liusiness ol" appoiutiug

Commissioners to treat with ihc Coinmi-sioucrs appointed by the

State of New York.
l[is Excellency the Governor and Council having joined with

tho Asscmlily :

In GiJANi) CoM^tiTTHt:, for the above purp-osc. ]\is Kxcellency in

the chair, Roswcll Jloj.kins, Clerk: an uct entitled ••Anacl at.-

pointing Comniis.sioners with |)Ower to declare the consent of tlie

Legislatun; of this State of New York, that a certain tfuiiioiy

within the jurisdiction thereof, slioidd !>e foi-mo.l or creeii'd into u

new State," })asscd July lo, ITsH. was rcail. The (pie>tion being

put, Wiiether this Connnittec wouLl reeoniineiel to the Legislature

to ap[)oint Conunissioners, to treat with the Conuuissioucrs of the
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State of New York agrceablu to said act ? it passed in the allirui-

ative."

A su];-c<>!uinittrc of seven was ai»j)()intc(l to draft a l)ill, whieli

was reported on th-T 17th ; ami the Grand Coinuiittco reconi-

niended its [ui^saue, and immediately thereat'ter the Asscmbly
aceepted the repDiT. On the lOth tlie hill was sent to Uie Gover-
nor and Comieil for revisi(jn and eonenrrence, or pro|)osals of

amendment
: on tiie l^'hh amendments were proposed by the Coun-

cil, one of them Ikmh-' <o strike out the {)roviso to the act, which
was rejected, CA iu -jl). Still again, on the ^od, the Council pro

posed tlic same with other amendments, wdiicli were again reiectcd

by the xVssenilily ; ami afterwards, on the same day, the Council

concurred with the Assembly, and the bill became a law, as fol-

lows :

'

An. act appohithxj CooDnissioncrsfor the parjioscs t.hi:r>in mcntionol.

Wr'^^T-'^'^'^-'^^ il i^ ot^'onscjurnce lb;i( the h'ne liclwctMi Uw St;il>' of
> V AVrmmit and tho .Stale ot'Newyork he ascerliUDed and estal. bs'ned.
and that cerlaiu o.bstacles to ihc achnissiou of the .Statu of Vermont
into uuiun with tlie Uiiiled Stati;s, should t^e removed : Whieh [nu-
poscs to cilect,

J I is enacted lnj the Gnitral A6SOnb'!q of the Stah of I'crntont. 'J'lial

b-^aae Tiehenor, Sltphcn IJ. Dradky, Nathauii^-I Cliipniau, Eliiali I'aiiic,
Ira Allen, Sleplien Jacoli. niul Isniel Siuilh, Esfjuives. ho. aiul lieruhy
are. aj-poinled CounnisMoners in l^'ludf of this Stale, willi full power tb
Ihoni, or any four or more of Iheni. to ti-eat with ('ouuui-sidULr.^ that
now are. ny hereafter mny bo ai>iiointr,l l)v tlic Slate of Nrwvork. ami
who >liall ])e fully autliorizod and einjioweri'd, hv the ^aid Stalt' of Xew-
york. to aM-ertain.ai;ree to, raiify. ai'.d confn-ni. a' iu!i>'l!e!!Miial or hound-
ary liiii- ].elwe;;ii the Slalc of ^'ewyork, aiid tlu- Slate' of \'eniiont : and
to adJu^l and linally determine. n\\ and every matter or ihiu-, v.iii.h in
any uise olislruels union of this Slate with' tlie I'nited States. And.

J( i^htnh;/ further c<>0'-!td. That every act or auneenient of (he .-dd
('(e,ii])!i>.-ioner-^. oreiih-i- four or more of them, made and entered into
;uid witli eertaiii ('omnii>sio!iei-s iliat now are, or hereafiei- mav he ap-
lioiuled hy the Siaie of IS'ewyoi-k, in the execution of the powers afon-
saiil, shall Ite as etU'elual to everv ]mrpo.se, as if the same had l>eeii an
innnediate act of Un- Legislature'of tin- State.

L'rorhhil (ihraiis. 'J'iial noiluiejf in this aet shall he construed to •z'wv
the .said Commi-siouer- jiow.t to le< -eii or aI»rid'_M> ihe ja-.v-enl jniisdie-
tion of tiiis Stale; or in any wi-e ohli-e the inhahil.im- of ihe .^ame. or
any oiIk'I- p,erson or per-on^ elaimin- title to lands heri lotoi-,. -muted 1>\

thi_< Stale, or liie late pro\-;nee of ?\ ew hamp-hire. to r.dimiuish lie iV

claiiu- under the jurisdiction liiei\'of ; or in any wise suhjeel the State
of Vermont to make any conipeiisalion to dillereut per>on< claiming'
under grants made hy the lute i)rovinee and now Slate of ]N'cwyork. <-!

rrinted J-."/V((*/, 1-;.

-' rrinted JuurnnU i^^^, JU, .-Jo, .'JS, IJ. -II. Jo, ol.
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lands situate and Wnvj;. in the Stale of Vermont, and wiiliiu tlio juris-

diction of the same.'

Ajcnts to Congress elected.

In Gu.vnd Committee: Oct. 27. Isaac Tichcnor, Stcplicn R.

Bradley and Elijah Paine were elected " Agents to transact the

negotiation of tliis State, witli the Congress of the United Slates

of America, for admission into the fi^U'ral governuicnt."

-

Correspondeive of the Commi>:>iion(')'>i of Verm'nit <tnd Xeir York.

[Abstracts and Extract^.]

1700. The preceding act of Vcrniout, Oct. 20, 1789, was

February, communicated to the New York Commissioners in No-

vember, who replied in December, inviting a meeting in New

York City, which was accordingly held in Febrnary following,

when the ann<^xed corrcspondcm;e occurred. 'I'he documents,

from which tliis account was prepared liy ITflaxd Hall, were fui--

nished to him Ity IIexry Stkvens, in ISoS. The letters of tlio

New York Commissioners were originals, and thu-e of the Ver-

mont Commissioners were coi)ies. The extracts arc indicated

by quotation marks,

Vermont Commissioners to Xc.': York Com'inissioners.

'•New York, Xo. lot Water Stre.'t, Fcl.y. 0, ITKO.

To tli.c Jlonhle. tlK" Commissioners of the Sinte of JS'c"- Yor!..

Ccntlcmcas—Jn iun'.-.uance of an act of t]ie Sl;ii( of Vi-rniont. pnssi-d

thv 2'M Octnlicr ITS'.), wliieli w(« had llie hoiioi- to couinHiiucate in Nov-
ember lasi, and in coiiseqnence of your h-ltevlo iisnftlie 2Ut ])eeemlH r,

we have arrived in Ihis city, and are rendy to reroive any e"iinuniii<-;iiioiis

from you on thesul>ieet ofour appoiulmeiil. Wiih seiuiiiuiiis ofolecni

we arc vour obedient and very humljle .<ervaiiis,

l-.VAf Tic iii:.voK,

STKl-irK.V it. lllr.VDLEV,

Natiii.. CimVMAN.
EeTJAIL r.MXK,
StKI'IIKN Jacoi".'"

'I^tiupldet .lo/N. t». That thi:

dent from fin- foUdwiii'j; pa-iiui

.liiii. -r,, IT'.ti):

At Weslmin>t<M-. lately, tlw

After due eou.-ullation dett

Tluit scrcn >ioi,<l mtn were .vuliiiicnl to join

With New York to determine tlie pivernmi'nl lino,

Piemove all ()b.strueli..ii.< aiul ix.int out the ^\;ly

For Vermont in the Union lur .s<;u- to tli.-play;

Hut alas! brothrr freniiiii. \ \'r:\v it will prove

\c\ \v;i> nwi entirely nccepf;

(k'. publi.h.-d ill liie Wrm

I'f A'ermont

>ie. IS evi

^it (,->i:(Ue

\Vi- have rnir

-rrinle<l JuurnaJ, o'.>.

!iio(k-< It. remnvt.-,
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-Vc"; York Commiiisifmcrs to Vpnuont C<>irniiis.<:loncr.'^.

Xkw Yoi:k, Xo. 40 Siuilli Sd-c-r. Foby. '.). 17!H).

Tlie Xew ^'ork C()nunissio!i("rs wish t<> JiK^et the Yenimnl C<ininii>-

sionci-s at tlio city tavern at six o'cloik tliis atUTiioon.

HOIIKIIT Px. IiIV|-N<;.>TON.

KOIIEKT YATKS,
Eui'L's Kixc,
Joirx Laxsixg, Jdv.,

Simeon Di: "\Vin\

JVe't" York tr> Vermont Connrii.<f:ioners.

F< 1). 10. Pn)tc>lin,;][ tliat ii'^tliiiii; iu tlu' maiiiioi- of coiidnvtin-- \\\r

uogot'iatinn sliall lio cDUstnicd into any relitujuishmcni of tlio claims of
Xow York, unless a trcaiy \)v fully conijilotod "'hy the ailTnis>i()n of Ver-
mont into the Union,"" ihcy jircposL' to treat on the follou-in;,' ^•|^u^Kls :

1. '"To eeinsider the cuiuiiiissioners on tlie ikuI of Vermont as aetini;'

under tlie authority of an incU'pendent state.

2. -'To treat witli tliem on that tooting relative to tlie boundary lines

of A^'orinoiit and Xc\v"^'ork.

3. "If we should agree tipon such boiuidary lines, to relinipiish the
claims of the State <>f Xew Vork to any terviloVy within or iuri-:Iiclion

over any part of what shall, upon such si-ttienien"t of the limits, be ani-
.sidcrt'd as the State of AVrmont."'

Vermont to Xcn: Yorl Coidini^i.iioncrs.

Feb. 10. They agree ty) the f .I'cguing, '-{irovided the vacating of grants
made by letters pat<'nt uiidei- the i;;(e [MMvince of New York, \vlicif the

same shall interfere with anv graul or ixleitd to anvlands granii'd by the

State of Veiinoiit. and the exiin-ni-hment of the chdms of the patentees
under the same, be also a subicct of the negociation.""

Feb. 11. -Tn addition to our eomnmnication <>[' yesterday. rcla*i\c t<v

the patents under the late province of Xew York iiiterfi'viiiL;- u'lh 'jraitN

which have been made by ihc Siale of Ycrmou!. we coiicei\(> it oui-iluly.

in ordi'r to prevent any mi^uu.lersianding or snrpiisc, to m. ution that

such of the pritrnts of Is'ew Yoik and grants ofXew llaiapshire as inler-

fei'e, or (over the same lauu.-, ore also to be an object of the negociation."

JS'eio York to I'criHont CornmisfiioHers.

Feb. 11. They sidtniit to the Yeruiout commissioners '"whether youi'

powers uulliori/e you to relinquish the claims ol' (he grantee^ of laii^k

inidcr A'( rraoiii, or ti> stipulate ;i compensaiion fa- an extiu-ui.-hmeiii ot"

tlie inteiiering claims of the giaiitees uiuler Xew York, if not. we con-

ceive that we arc obliged to coniine our negociations to the points nieu-

tioued in the second and third projujsitions whii-h we have heretofore

la ill befiire you."

Vermont to Ye"; York Corirniis^ioncr!^.

Feb. 12. Thry ihink theii' powei-s sullicieni, but it has been mutually
agrecil that t!i<' [)re-ent negoeiatiou <]iall not be. bi;idiu-\ unle-^s it leinii-

nate- in the adiui^.-ion ot" \'ermont iiUo the Fnioii. and they propose lo

proceed with the nc'^'ociation nuiil ihey Jind ob-taclcs to a furllicr pro-

gress, if :iny.

Yt'c; I'o/A' (o VcrnWiit Coiuniitmioncrs.

Feb. 1± 'I'i.i'y are not -eMied with the powers ol'tlu' Yerm<,n! C.ni-

rnissiuiiers to treat iu rcLMrd to c'.iini)eiis;iliou i'or ihe reliniiuishnu ui ol
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the Xew York luiid claiin.^, aud propose to treat only of the otlier two
suhjccls, viz: llic SfttU}iucnt of tliu houiulary, and tlie removal of olyec-
tioiis to the admission of Vermont into the 'Uiiion.

Vtriiiont to Xeio York Conwtissioners.

Feb. 12. The business of the nc-cx'iation is anticipated by the Xew
York Conmiissioncr-s, because until tlic mailer is discussetl it cannot be
deti'rmined that Vermont should make ompcnsatiou, oi- if any, in what
M'ay. '' If in the course of tlie uegociation the powers of the Commis-
sioners on eithei* part should he found insullicieul to carry into elfect
such measures as shall be mutually tliou.Li'ht yur-fs^ari/, just and rca^ona-
hle. the uegoeiatiou must be at an 'end, unless the resi)cctive le.^i.slatures
will enlarge those powers."

JS'eio Yoi-k to Vermont Comynis^iotcrs.

Fell. 12. They conii)lain of the Vermont Commissioners for wishing
to treat of matters beyond their powers, viz :

'• the vacating the jialents
under Xew Yoi'k." " though in our apprehension you were not author-
ized to offer u* any equivalent for this sacrifice had we been disposed to
make it.'" Tlrcy Therefore ask: " Cim you- liind \imr Stale to make a ter-
ritorial or pecuniary equivalent to 1he'patentce> under ^'ew York, if we
should take measures with you for the extinguishment' of those claiinsV
If you caunot, are you willing to proceed upon the principle.s laid d<<wu
in our flrst propositions, to treat of the two points, to which we nuituallypouus. to wnicn we nuitually

competent?"' ^-Tiie ilirther progress of tlie

nuisL depend on yoiu- answers to these questions/'

agree tliat your powers a
ociat"

Vcnnout to ye".' York Commissioners.

Fell. 13. They object again to anticipating the ncgociatiou, })ut an-
.s^\-^'r: • Tiiat although we are nut euipcnvered to ti'eat with indiviflual
claimants for a reliuqui-<hmeut of the grants under which they claim, or
tobind theSt:de we represent to make'a compensation to such individual
claimants, yet we are of opinion we are fully authorized by the law under
which we act to stipulate a compensation lo the State ofjyewYork fur any
extinguishment that State shall make of private claims, if found to be
just and reasonable. If this answer be satisfactory, we think it necessary
to a-k whether tlic Commissioners on the jiart of">,'ew York were Ih.'in-
selves authoj ized to extiiiguisli, on any leinH. the chiiins ol' the ])atent-
ees under the late pi'ovince t.f ^iew' Yo)-k, whicli iuieri'ere wiili the
grants made under the State of \'ermont and the laie pi'ovince of Xew
Hampshire."

JVen: York to Vcrriiont Comraisnioners.

Feb. IM. They do not recognize the distinclicm taken by the Vermont
Commissioners lielvveeu their iio\vcrs to treat for compensation tu iiali-

viduals and to the State of Xew York. 'l'he\ submit their jiowers to tlie

A'ermont Conunissioners, and tieclarc they cannot uegoi-iate in regard to
till' r. linqui-hnicnt of land patents.

Vcrraont to Nee York Corm:iissioncrs.

Feb. 13. '• (;cnth:in< ,i:-~M\ must Ju.dge of the avowed objects of the
law under which wcact. As you decline to treat with us upon a suij-
jecl which manifestly ap[)ears to be the most important oliject of the law
as if rcsjiccts the State of Vermont, the treaty is atan"end. Wc are
very unhappy that a nu>understanding of the law, as to tJie powers giv(;n
to us, should defeat ilu^ de>igns of the two governments.

• We \k\\\- t!:f h-noi' lo he. ueiitlemen. youroht. and humlde servls.'"

[Siirned l)V liic VeniiuuL Coiuiuisi^iuners.l

(r2
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The negotiations having liecnsiifjjicndcd for the real reason that

the powers of the New York Ci)ininissioncrs were insufficient to

provide for annulling the New Yurk patent:^;, an ajtj^lieation w as

immediately made to the Legislature of that State, then in ses-

sion at Albany, for the passage of a new act.' Tlie Vermont Com-

missioners appear to have remained in New York, or Albany,

waiting the result,- until the act was passed, when the New York

Connuissiouers inujicdiately furnished them with a copy of it, as

follows :

'^\u not appointing Conuni^siouei-.s wiili p^wer to declare the consent of
the. Legishiture of this; State, that a certain territory, witliin the' juri.s-

dictiou thereof, should be f('rme(l into a new State. I'asied Mareli 0.

1790.

Be it enacted by tlio peo-pU of tlte State of Xciv Yorh, represented in Sen-

e/.tc end A)<seri>hhj, ftvd it i.-f kerehii eticrteA hy the ewthority of tlie same:

i

That liobert Yates, Robert E. Livingston, John liausing. junior, Gnliau
1. Verpliuiok, Simeon De "Wilt, Egberf ]Jeu*ou, Ifichard Sill, ami ^^lelanc-

!. ton Smith, .^hall be, and hereby arc appointed Coiuniis.-ioneis, -witli full

I

power to tliem or any four of them, in their discreti(Ui as they shall .judgi'

• the peace and interest of the T'nited States in general, and of this Stale

[ in jiarlicular, to require the same, and oii .'uch terms and conditions, and

;
iu such manner and form as the}' shall judge necessary and proper, h)

declare the consent of the Legislature of this State tliat ^i;eh dislriet or

I

territory within the jurisdiction, and in the northeasleru and northern

f
parts thereof, as the said Commissioners shall judge most convenient.
should be formed and erected into a new State; and with further full

;• powe.'- to treat, conchide and agree with any person or persons, or

any assemblies or bodies of people touching the jiremiscs, or touching
:

_ the ceding or reliuquishiug the jurisdiction of this State over such dis-

i trict or territory, or touching the securing or confirnung of rights, titles,

! or possessions of lauds within such district or territor}-, held or cl.dnud
under grunts from the State of Xew Ilanip.-hirc- while a colony, or uu-k r

; grants, sales or locations made by the authority of the government or
1' " jiu-isdiction now existing and exercised in the northeastern pans ot'lhis

I
State, under the name or style of the State of A'ermont, against pcr>-ons

r claiming tlie same lands nmler grants from this State while a colijiiy, or

I .since the independence thereof; and every act of any foi-m or name, of
'

the Comuiis.-iouer* lieieby a[)i)ointed, iu the execution of the powers

;
ulbresaid, .shall be as eiVectual to every pm-[)ose, as if the same were an

i--""^- inmiediate act of the Jjegisiatiu-e of this State. Provided, such grants.

j
sales or locations Ijy or under Vermont, do not extend to the westwai'd
of the towns granted, located or oi-cupied under the late colony of Xew
lJami)shire, which lay in that [lart of llie country aforesaid, lieiween tlie

north boundary of the conunonweaitii oj' ;M:i--aeln!-ef is, continued iVoin

j
''", the norlhwcst corner thei-e<;f tou-ards IhuNou's river, and a parall.'l line

extending eastward from the point of land where Fort IMwai-d fonneily

stood, until it meets wilh the west hounds of any of the said giauted.

loeated or occupied towns.

'Jovrnaii of X. V. Ass.ndjhu iiom 1-V.h February to Man h C, 17"n.

S, < their «•. port lo the A'ermout AsMMuhly of Oct. lil, ITW, /-o.-;/. l-
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II. ^l/('/ be it further enacted hij the (.wlhoritij aforesaid. That Avluitevcr
stiiml:in<i!i< sliuU \)L' made l»y the Conimissiouers ai)i>i)iuUHl by tlib act,

with any [urson or persons, or any a.sseiuldies or hotlies of people toueh-
iuij the pi-enviscs, or touching llie ceding or relinf[ui<hini; ti\e jurisdic-
tion of this State oversucli district or territory, or touching,' the securinii
of ri.LjIits, titk-s or posscssiuii.s of lands within said di--(ricl, tor a conipen-
satioa for extin;j:ui>hing the claims to lands within such district, or
derived under the late colony of Xew York, shall he for the u<:o of .such

elainiants, althou;,di in such sti])ulations such coinpen.sjition shall be tor

the u-i' of this State, or for the peoi)lo thereof; and that riothiu;,' in this

act contained shall be intended or coiisti-ued to ^ive any .such olaiinant.s

any right to iM\y further compensation whatsoever from thi.s State, other
than such compunsation which may be .so stifjulated a.s aforesaid.

III. Aiid be it further enncted bi/ the v.uthorifi/ oforesaid. That the act
entitled An act apiioiutia^' Commissioners with full powers to declare
the consent of the Legislature of this State of Xew York, that a certain
territory within the jurisdiction thereof, shouhl be tbrmed oi- creeled into
a new State, passed "the IGlh day of July, in the year one thousand .seven

hundred and eighty-nine, shall l>e and hereby is repealed.'"

'

The followiug facts are gathered from papers furnished by Mr.

Stevens :

Xeiij York to Vtnuont Commissioners.

March ITOiJ.'- Ruben Yate<, Gulian Yerplanck. Kgl)ert liensou. llieh-

ard Sill, and Melaneluu Smith, tiic 2S'ew York commissioners, addrt-sed
the A'ennont comnii>sion*'i-s. enelosing the act of that State aj)pointing

them, iieferring to the previou.-i negoeiation, they propose ""to proceed
to t!ie conference in expectation that, if it should ajtpear advisable to the
commisjionor.s on l>oth side^. that by the articles of linal agreement rights

of any persons derived undci- grants from Xew York are to be extin-

gui.--hed and that the State of "\'erm':.ni is to p;iy mmues to the State, of
Xew Y'ork. that it will then ai)pear to you not improper to consent on
your [lart. that the operation of the article for extinguishing rights should
be suspended until the legislature of Yermont shall have declared tliat

you were authorized to agree to the article siiuulating for the payment tc;

the Slate of Xew "^'ork. or thai ihc business Viill be found .--usi-e})tililc of

such other uKjditleation as loa:i'ord the respective parties equal and reas-

onable seem'ity.''

Yer.nont h> Xiu: York Conu,n.<.-<ioner.-i.

•' ODitlenii.n:—A\'e have ihe honor to C(^n'nuunicate to yuu. in answer
to your letter of this day, (inclosing an act of the legislature of the State

of Xew York appointing commis-iouers lor the purposes therein men-

'In the Council of K-vi^ioii, :srareh -j, 17'.»U, dov. Clinton rejioried

seven o!>iections to the bill. i-arvruUy el.il.iMralcd, the h-ailing one being

tliat it vi(ilaled that article of ihe amjiidmeuis to the Constitutiou, ju>l

Ihi-n adopted, which declare-- that "private property shall not be taken for

puldic u<e without jusi eompen-atiou." The Co;in<:il overridcd the Cov-

ernor.— See Street's .Yc?/; York VvunrH of Jitiision, ih't-iib; and £o.rl!/

Jli.slor;i. -lis.

-X.'-.v Yoi-k. March (',. IT'.m, was !he date. !>ni it is <ui)po<ed to !>.avc

been a few dav-s l.il'.jr. as thai \\-as the d.ite of tlie act at Albany.
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tioiied,) that \vc arc roady to pi-fx-ccd to tlm connM-ciicv ynu pi-dposo. and
are williiiLi;, in case any doubts sliall ai'iso in llto coniM' ofllu' Ireaty ro-
pocting tliL' jiowers grantrd liy tin- law under which we net, ti) su^p^'nd

t^ic 0[icrati(in of the treaty till tin; sanxc shall be ratilied b\ the le.^i' la-

turc of the State of Vermout.''

It seems that the treaty not being coniploted at New York in

]\larch 1790, an agreement was made tor the conunissiouers to

meet again at Stockbridgo, May?achusctts, in July IbHowing.

Gillian Verplanck^ o.t Stocl^'hrkhjc, to I'eriaont Contiuissltinirs.

July 0, IT'.tt). Ixegrcts their disappointment in not meeting the Xrw
York cnmniissionin'S, and requests them ''to name a lime and [iluee for a

future meeting to 1)0 held on condition of youi- rreciving such infonua-

tion from the commissioners on the \)uri ot ^,ew York a-> may sati-ty \ou
of tlicir intentions to attend on the occasion."'

Vermoiit (Johiinissiontrs to Mr. Verjilanxk.

July 9, 1700. Will meet the New York commi.ssi<niers "at X^-w Yoik
Oi- liennington on the illh day of Se[)tember lu'xt as ihey shall appoint,

provided wc receive seasonable intimations of their wish au'l readiness

to attend."'

IsoAi.c Tichenor to Xeiv York (Jo'nuni.s.-^iouirs.

liennington, Aug. 4, IT'.iO. JIas rei'cived their Icrtcr ti\inir the tim>'

and jdaoe of meeting at Xew York, and \vill conuiiunirate the informa-
tion to his colleagues.

The eommissioners met at New York as agreed, and the papers,

of wdiicli the following are abstracts and extracts, {)assed iietween

t1iem :

Propof^lticis of tJie Xcw York- Cormidssioncrs, O'.-i. 1. ITO'.i.

1. That Yermont without delay use the requisite mran-< to Uc admit-
ted into the union of the United States.

"2. That from tin,' admis>ion the Imundary line In- a- now orruiiii-ii, A;e.

If an t'xlingni^hment of New Yoi-k graiiis bf iTiiuii-e'l. th-ai

.".. Tiiat all New Jlampshire grants piior lo gram- !' .'m .\ ..'• ^'ork,

to be decreed valiil. (he stale of New Yoi-k to api.oinr ;. . onnni-.-i'-n.-r lo

re>ide at Albany, to iceeive dcsei-iption.s in' .^udi l-.r.ul-^ L:!.in;.-d i^y New
York, and not i)reviously granted by X«'W llamitshii-c, and >>\\ paym-Mil

to such commissioner at Ihc rale I'f 1>^ crnl^ per acre liir >w'u land, tin'

grants from New York to be thtreliy exiiiiguisiieil.

Vci-iiinat Cominissloittrs lo Xc"- York Coiiii,u'.<.-<io,it.r.<<.

Oct. 2. They cannot assent to th.sr ]ii-oi)ositioiis. 'J'liv third proposi-

tion is inadmis.-iblc. and tln-y submit tcrtn- a- folluw- ;

1. The boundary belwecii the t\vo -laic-; to bo a liuf b.;iri„,,ii,._r ;it iIm-

north-we-t coiaiei- of tlir -^talc of Ma--acliu-cl l>, iln-ncc \v.->i-ward. alonu
th.' .-.onth boundary of I'ownal, to the ^..ulli-wcst crncr th.-re-.f. tiienc.'

north. -rlv, along the wuslern boundaries of the tow n-hip< ot' l*..wnal,

Henninglon, Shaft>bury. Ailiuudon, SandL^b . Rupert, i'awl.t. \V<\1- and
I'oultney, as the said towi\sliip.- are n..\v In Id or po--,.--.-,!. i,j ua- ii\rr.

commonly called roultney river, tlienct down tin- -am'.-. TliP.t'.'h (li«-

nnddb- of the deei»..-l channel (hereof. 1,, Ivim j'.ay. ihe-net- I'l-oj^li lb..'

middle of the deeiie-l- ciiaiiuel of iCas-l J3ay au<l ilie ^\uters ihercuf, to
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wlu'i-o tlio same oominuiiifatos wiili Lake Chuniitlain, tlioiu-e tlirnuiilv

tlu' iui(Mlc oftlu' (Ir^iM'-t fliaimcl of Lake Cliamplaiti, to Uk- fa.stwanlof
the islands, i-allcd the Four J5i-oiIilts, and llu- vwsiward of the i>lauds,
caJkMl (ri-and IsU» and Lon-j; Isle, or tliv Tkvo li. rocs, and to the west-
ward of the Jsle La Mott. to the lorly-rit'lh dcirree of north latitude ; and
that the state uf Xew York he foreve'r eoneludid from elainung any lands
or jnrisdietitjn cast ofsaid line.

± lliat Vermont shrdl make provision for ZS'ew York claimants in
those eases oidy where the grants under \^.'rmont shall have been de-
clared good and valid against them, and shall make such compensation
as the Legislature of Vermont shall deem just and equitalile, [provided
the claims be exhibited to the Iveuislalure by a certain day to be lixed.

.'J. That '\'"ermont will take all due means to be adiiiitted into the
union.

4. That all Xew ILimiishire and Vermont grants shall be goo<l and
valid, and all interfering Xew York grants void, except c(Malirmatiun
grants.

Xem York to Veruiont Coniini.'^s.'oiiers.

<_>.:r. -J. Tiii'V dV) not object b' the boui:d:)rv. -.upjwwiug it to be :•- ju-

risdiction is noV exercised. Ave also r^-ady to assent to a total exl'in-

gui.-hmiMif of rights under X'ew Y'ork grants, provided we can agree as
to the terms. Wish to know whether a proposition that A't'rniontshould
]iay a sum (>f money to Xew Y'ork ; or that claims under Xrw York to

lands not granted by X'ew ILimpshirc. should be lefrired to eonimission-
ers, to be ai)pointed by the President of i lie Unili.l Stale.-, or in other
im[)arlial manner to be determineil ; or a pr<^posiiion, tlie eliect of whieh
not depending on the discretion of the lycgislature of A'crmout, \vill t\u--

ni<h a recompense to the Xew^ York claimants, arc udmissilile ?

The answer to the foregoing inquiries does not appettr to be

among the papers.

Xc": York to I'crrnoiit Coirniiissi'incrs.

I -X'kw Youk, -1 Oel., IT'.'O.

I
'• GdUii iii<:ii :— In air-wer to your note of yestei'day. we inform you

i that we sliall never agree a^ a mattei' of ronijiaei. to a propo-iiion lo leaN'e

I tile Xew \'ork grantees wholly to the disereilon of the Legislature of
I Vermont. nn(l at what point of diilereui-es between yon jiud us we shall

I
on oui- part d-'cline furilier to tr(\it. is, in ibe ps-e^eut stage of (he busi-

I ness. a prem uure inquiry. ^Vr conceive i! M hv prexiously tlu:- duty of

I
the conuuis-i.iuers. oil both sitle~. lo atte-mpt e\'ery luodilieation of terms

H
or pi-o|)ositions. and with this will be sent you our letter of .Saturday

I
la-t. and to wliieh we shall still expect your answer."'

I
The pa[»ers do not give the course of the. siibseiiiu'iit negniia-

I
lion utter tliis. It sceiu-;, iiowever. that tlie Xew York ciumnis-

I
sioiiers pro})ose(.l to accept the sum (.)f -"-^^JU.O'M) as a compensation

i \^i)V t'u! relinquishment of the New York titles, to which the Ibl-

t lowing answer was returned.

I
]'traLOnl tij Vc: York ('ounuissioncrn.

I a,,ilh,u<i, ;— If u-e ri-hllv nuderstand vour prop<.-als ,,f vesterdav.

I ihey eM-nj.reheud two pi-op.-i(i.,ii^ :--'J"be lii-l eonl, uti-le.l.- a loi.d e.K-

\
tinguish'uent of th^-- Xew Yovk grani-s, w here tiny inleittre with the
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Xew lIiunjMhin- Lrraiiis. on \\w payment of 30.000 dollars, niul niakf.s no
provisiiiu liir tlio oxtiuu'ui^Inncni of the intcffcrin-j: Yoniiont "jcfaiits.

The second uiako provi-iun for tlic I'Xtin^'iii.-^hnicni. of tlic Vornujnl
i^rants. and li-avi-r- the \<-\v rianipshirf i^raui.s to be conti'sted al law.

In this view of the propo?iition, it is inailmissil)lc.

{

The coiniui.-i^sioncr.s on the pail of A^ennont, in answer to your jiropo-

j

sals of yesterday, say th.it tliey cannot agree to your proi)osilion so tiir as

j

res,peet's the sum of iJO.OOO dollars for an extin_i,'uishnieiit of all the Xew
j

York claims, and in lieu ihereof do pro[)('se that it shall be optional with

I

• the Les^islature of Vernu)nt to pay the .sum of "20,000 dollars for the I'X-

i
tinijui>liment of all Xew York claims, or leave the payment to l)e m;idi'

j

by individuals at the rate of ten cents per acres for such of the Xew York
I

cfaims tmly as iutertl're with the Vermont grants ; all the Xew York
grants interfering with the Xew Hampshire grants to be vacated, w itbnut

any eom[)ensation whatever. Some small alterations from \our propo-

i sals in the conditions of payment might be necessary.

j Tf you. gentlemen, can meet witlTus in these views, we will ensure a

! compliance on the i»art of youi- [otir] government."

it is pi'oliabiu I'uat liie lufLiicr intercourse of the respective coiu-

, mis^ioners vra.s oral rather than written. It tcrmluatetl on the

7th of October, 1790, by the execution l)y the Xew York commis-'

sioners of a formal instrument in writing, which was acce})tcd by

the Yermout commissioners as the basis of a final adjustment of

the whuh^ controversy. It was as foHows

:

I

^' To all to ii:luji,L these preseid.-i shall come :

! Tk- it known, that Robert Yates, John T-au>ing, .junr., GuHan ^^^-

jilanck. Simeon DeAVitt, Egbert J>enson and JSLelancloii Smith, eonimi---

sioners, ap'poiiUed by an act of the legislature of the State of Xew Yoik.

;

- entitled -An act appointing commissioners with powers to declare tiie

i co'.isiiii of the legislaiure of tliis Stale, that a certain territory wilhin the

I

iuiisdiclion thereof slu)uld l)e f )riui'd into anew State,' passed the lUli

'
• day oi'Miu -h last :— ])o lierei>y. by virtue of tlu' powers to them gianied

i for tile piifi.'se, d.t-elarc ihe eoiiseu't of the legislature of the Sla-te of Xew
I York, iliat the com:uunily now actually exereisin;;; independent Jurisdic-

I

tion, as the Statk of \'ki:K()XT. be admitted into the Unin-d Stati-s

I
of Aineriea, ;ind that innne'lialely from .-uch admission all claim ofjuris-

! diction from the Sl.ile of Xew York, within the State of Vermont, shall

1 ce;;se, and tlnMic;-forth t'le pei-petnal b<)undary line between the Stale of

! Xew York and lh>' Slate of Veimoui sliall lu- as follows, viz :— JJeirin-

ning at the north-west corner of the Slate of ^lassachusetts, thence w.-t-
' ward along the soutli lioundary of the townslup of Pownal, to the souili-

we.-.t corner thereof iJK'nie livirilirrly. alonu- the western boundaries of

tbr towusliip.-, of J'ownal, nennington". Sliaf'isbury, Arlim^ton, Saiul^ate.

Kup. ri. I'.iwl,.!, Wells and J'oiilm.-y, as the said i;owns]ii)>s avf. now iield

or [(0>-'.--ed, to the river, c •mmonlv called I'oultnev river, thence down
the >aiar, through the middle of the deepr^t channel theiXMif. to ICa-t

I

J;;iy. ile-ni-e llu-ough the niiiM!" I'f the dre|'.-t clKinuel (u" E.iM lla\ and

j

the w:ir a-.- thereot, to whei'e tlie same coniinunieal.-.-- \vith Lake (.'hani-

plain. th.'Ui-e ihrcuudi the middK: of the di-epot chainirl of Laki' ( 'li.iai-

' pl.un. lo ;he eastward of ihe isl.uid. called lie' Four JWo-.baM-. an-! il:.-

: we-i ward of th.j. inlands called (.iraud l>lc and Linig L^ie, or the Two IK -
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voop, and to tlic wt'5;1war(l of the Isle La !Motl. id tin- foity-fit'tli d(\i:i'eo of

iidrth lititiulo. And the said c-onnuisssioncrs do licrcl)y dcclan^ llic will

of the lrL;i>l;itui-e of the Slate of Xow York, tluU if ihck'^isluturc of the

State of Venuont shall. (>n or ))efoi-e the first day of .January, in tlie year
one thoiisuud seven hundi'ed and ninety-two. (h'clare, that the Stale of

Vermont shall, on or before the lir>i day of -Inn'", in the \o:\y one thous-

and seven hundred and ninrty-fnui', ]iay to ihf Stale of New York Ihe

sum of thirty thousand dollar-^, that iinniediaielv from >ueh deelaration

by the le!j;isla'turc of the State of Vermont, al! riL,dits and titles t(. hinds
within the State of Vermont, un<ler grants from the govermnent of tin;

late colony of Xew Y'ork, or fr.)m the Stati' ol' Xev.- York, except as here-
inafter excepted, shall cease ; or, if the logisladue of the State of Ver-
mont sliall not elect to make such declaration, then that, except in cases

where the grants from X'cw York were intended as contirmations of
grants from Xew I-Jami)shire, all rights und tillcs under gi'anls from the
government of the late colony of Xew "i'oi-k. or from the State of Xew
York, to lands within the State of Vermont which may have been gratded
by the governor of the late colony of Xew iJampshire. shall cease ; and
the boumlaries, according to which such 'grants from the government of

the late colony ofXew Hamp-hire ha\e l>een held or possessed, shall be
deemed to be the true liouuilaiie.i. And the .-aid commis.-^ioners do
hereby further declare the will of the legi.-laturo of the State of X'cw
York," that all rights and titles to lands within ihe Stale of Vermont un-
der grants from the goverumeni of the late ci)lony of Xew York, or from
the State of Xew York, and not gra) ted ])y the government of (he late

colony of X'ew Hampshire, shaU be sus])cndi'd until the ex'piralion of

three yeai's after the governor of the Slate of Vermont, for the time be-

ing, shall have been notitied tliat a commissioner, to be appointed by the
State of Xew York, after the lii-st day of January, in the year one thous-

aud seven hundred and ninety-two. and to reside and hold a ])iddie oilice

at the city of Albany, sliall have entered upon the execution of his of-

tice ; and" if, witlsiu one year after such notification, tlu^-e shall lie d' liv-

ersd to such commissioner, ( ithor the original or a certified abstract,

containing the date, the n;imc.s of the grantees, and the boundaries of a
gi-antfrorn X'ew York ; and if, thereupon, at any time before the i;\[iii-a-

tion of the said term of three yi-ars a'^'ve m»'ntioncd. !hcr(> sliall be paid

to such commissioner at the I'ai'' often ceii!- p.T acre for flie whol(> or

any parcel of (he lands contain. mI in suchgi-aul fi-(Mn Xew York, all right

atul title inuler such grant shall, in respect to ih,' lands for which pay-

ment shall !)e made, c-^easc, and a receipt under the hand and seal of such
CfMnmissioner, specifving the lands f..r which ]-.aymeul >hall be made,
shall be evidence of the payment. And in dcfaidt of drli\-ering tlie orig-

inal, or such certilied abstract ol' liie urant. tw the ci^!nini.--ioncr. uiihiii

the said term of one year, f 'r tlia! purj-ose abo\-.' liniilv>d. all ri^iht and
title imder the granr,'in resitect of which there -liall lie sm-h d.tault of

<lelivery, shall cease ; but wlicre tie- original or certilied abstract of the

gi-ant shall lie duly delivered io the comnussioners. and if thereupon
jiaymetit shall not "be duly ma.de to tlie ct>mniissioner. the right and the

title uniler the granl, in respect to the lands foi- w Inch jiaymenT shall not be

made, shall remain, and suits for th" recovery of such lands may be pros-

ecuted in the ordinary cour-i' <'f la'.v. provi'Ied the suil lie commenced
within ten years alter the S;ate of ^'erniont shall have been ni!mi;ird

into the imi'on of the United States, otherwisi; lln' right and lille under
the grant from X'"ew York shall in such ca-^e al-;> ( i-asc.

7,r6N/o,-o/;v /^^,,•,:v.^ the s;.:,l c..ii;i.il>-i<.n.rs hav - !- reunl.- -.•( ili.-ir

h.mds and atiixed their seals, the seventh dav of Ocioijcr, in ihe lifleenlli

?.i
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year of the indepeiuleiice oflhc Unitcfl Slates of Amorica, aiul in the

year one thousand seven hundred and ninety.

I^oi'.KiiT Yatks, [L.S.]

Witnrssrs : JoHX L.VNSixci, junr., [l.s.]

Kieliurd \'ari('k. - Gl'HAX Yki:i'LA.\ck. [i-.s.]

Alexander Hamilton, Si.MKOX ])kWitt, [i^-^-J

Samuel Jones, EonKRT ]}f:xs<)X, [i-^-]

llohert Benson. ;^[KL.VNCTO^' SMrrir, [l.s.]"'

jR.eport of the Vfrmout Commissioners.

To iJie Jlonl. the Lcijishti're of the. Stale of Vermont:— Your conuuis-
sioners ai)puinted to treat with the connnissioners of Xew York on a

houndary line between the two ^overnnienls and the removal of certain
obstacles which prevent the admission of Vermont into union with the
United States, L'eport: That in January last they commetieed their ne-
gociafiou— that after suiuhy conuniuiicalions and conferences the busi-
ness tcrminaied in a repeal of the act cjiviny powers to the commissioners
on. the part of Xew ^'^rk: and a new act was passed by the Icgi^latun-
of Xew York, then in session, a[)])ointinL;- commissioners with full and
direct powers to treat with\is on the objects of our ap]>ointment. Af-
ter openino^ the ne^ociatioii with them, we agreed to adjourn to Stock-
bridge the (Uh of July then ensuing, at which time we convened, Init by
reason of the indisposition of two of the commissioners on tho part of
Xew Yui'k, we wei-e necessitated to adjourn to the 27th of ScptcndK')-
then ensuing, at the city of X^ew York, where the ncgociation was re-

sumed and closed on the T'th instant, by i-eeeiving from tin- commissioners
of the State of X"ew Yoi-k their OFFlC'iAl, act, which we now }>resent
to the legislature for their considerafimi.

TsAAC Tr(iii:x(M;,

Stkpjikx 11. ni;\i)LKV,
X^ATHL. ClftPJlAX,
It:A Alli:x',
Elijah Paixe,

Castlefon, Oct. -21, IT'.M).- Iskakl S311TI1.

Acceptance oioJ Juffif'u/l/nn hu the Gei/eraJ AsxemUy of Vermont.

An act directing the ]iayment of thirty Ihousnnd Dollars to the State of
X''ewyork, and declariiig what shall l>e tlie liouuflary line between the
State of Vennoid and State ot Xewyeirk--and declai-ing certain iji-ant^

therein mentioned, extinguisheil.

XXrHKREAS Kobert Yates, John Lan.Mii- jun., (Julian Yeri)Ian.-k.
> V Simeon De Witt. Egbert l>enson, aial :Mirauet(Ui Smiih, l^Mpiire-^.

Conunissioner.-. appointed by an act of the Legislatui'e of the Slatt; of
Xewyork, entitled - \u ael appr.inting C'onnnissioners. with jiower to

decla're the consent of the Eegi.-lature of the State of Newyork, that a

certain territorv within the juiisdielion theveoi'. ^ilould lie hirmeij into a

new Slate*'— passed tiie tilth day of ^rarcli, A. ]). JT'.to— (bd, by tiieir

certain act on the seventh day of Oeloljer in>tant, at Xewyork, l)V virtue
of the pow(rs to them gr.inled for the. i)urpose, among other thiiig«<, de-

clare llie consent of the Legislature of Lhu State of XeWTurk, tliat

' Vt. Ga-vUr, Ibr October 25, ITOO.

-Ms. rcnuont State i'((^"./>\ Vol. XXTV, o.
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thi' State of Wnnont he admit lo.l into the l^uion of tlir riiitcd Slates
ol" Am. liea ; and tluit iiiniitiliatel}' from such a(h!iis>i(iii, all elaiins of
juri-di( lion of the Stale of Xowyoi-k, witliiii tlii^ Siale of Ycnnoiit.
shiiuld cease; and tlieiicc^orili the jjerpetual houiidaiy line l>el\vo('ii tho
Stale of Xewyork and the Slate of Voi-iiiout, should be a.s follows,

vi/: ]5eginnin2: i^t- tl>c noftlns'csl corner of the State of Massachusetts
— thenr'e westward ahiiiLi; the snulli houudarv of Pownal, to Ihe S(tuth-

west Corner thereof— thence norilicily. alon-jr tlie we-li-rn honnd-
ni-iesof the townshi[)S of J^ownel. iJenninLTU.n. Shaftshnry. Arlinirton.

S;ind>:ate, ruii)ert. I'awlel. '\rell>, and' I'oullney, as the said to\vn>hiiis

arenov.- held or possessed, to tho !-i\er commonly ealled i'ouUney Kiver
— thence down the -ame, Uuda>:Ii llir middle'of tia^ deepe^i channel
thereof, to East-l>iiy — iluoiee throii-li the miiMle of Uie deepest cliannel
of Enst-Bav, and tlip watei-s therc'if. io wlu-re lla; sanu'. connaunieate
with l.ake Champkiin — theiico throu-li Ihe middle of Ihe <lerp.-.l .-han-

ncl of Lake C'haniplaia. to ihe ea--fward of llie islands called the l-'nnr

!5rofhers, an<l the v.-estwavd of the islands called the Cirand l^-le and li<<]\'/.

l<lr, or the Two-]Ieroes, and to the v.eslwani of the Isle la -Mott. to th.'

i'orl-,--lifth dci^ree of nortli laiittide-. And the said Comnn'^-^ioma--, l>v

vo-'u- of iho'powers fo them -v-.nf,.M ri;,i .i,.,];,,-.^ lli(> will of tlie l.ei'i<-

lature of the State of Xewyork. thai il' llu' Ja'u-islatnre of the Slate of
Vermont should, on or l)eiorc th<- lii-^l day of Jannaiy-, i>iie thousand
seven lnuidr<d and ninety-two, di^claie, thal'on or helore the lirst day of
•Tuu", one thousand .seven huuilred au'l nin 'ly-four. Ihe said Slate of
Vcrn^iout would pay the St;ite of Xe\vyork tlie sum of ihiily thon>and
doll:i!-s, tlial immediately from such declai-aiion by ihe JieL;islalure of ihe
Siaie of Vermom, all ri'-hls aiid lilK-s 10 land.-, w"ithin the State of Xvv-
meail. mider u'rauis from the ^"ovenniien! of tlje late C'olonv i.>f Xewvork.
or fr.im the State of Xewvoj-k (excei)t a.- tlierein exceiJaHl) should cease
—AVherefore,

It /.9 hcrO.iii (.iii'cli,} h'l flu: ((ratral A.-<S'.nihhj of ihe Stale of J'cniionf.

Tint tlie StatV^ of \^'rmo!\t -.h;i!I. on or he-tore 'llu' IJiKf day o!'",Iune. one
tiiousaud seven hundi-ed and ijinelv-i'oiu-, pav the Si:i!e <.f Xew-ork
thirty thousand ])-)!]a!>.' And the Trea-nrer'of this Smie, for, aiid in

heha'lf of thi< State, and fe,- iJie ])iir]>o>;'S isientioned in Ihe acl of ihe
(;onuin--io!K-rs a.f-ire-^aid. si.tdl jiav to ii;e Siaie of Xr\\-\nvk llie sniu t<['

Ihiriv tlieu.-aiid tlolhirs. .m or IuImVc t'l- lirs' day of .iiia'e. IT'Jl.

Jl '.s hcrchii fnyl'mr f uncial. 'J'liat lla^ -:\id line, desciahed in riie said acl
of ihe said Conunis-ioners. ^>llall iieiirri'orih lie the peipelual houndai'v
line helween the Slate of Venn'.nl and ih.- Slate of Xewyork: And all

-ra.uls. ell irter-^, or ]i;itents .>i' land. lyin_;- wltiiin the Slate ofV<'i-monl.
made hy. or under Iht^ LCovernmi-m oi' lie- l-;te Colony of Xewyork. (-.v-

cei)t sueh grants, cluirlers. or ]i;UeUls a.s were made in coniirmatiou

'The sum of s:;0.n:in jiruhahl}- jiaid from one fourth to one third t!ie

sum [laid for the lands -i-anted hy Xev>- I'ork. dames Duane pui-ehas(-d

about CiLOoO acres f,.n- upwards of ^-.^.C'MO, .uid his heirs n ei-ived P-jr.-Jl.LMi

of 111. S:;n,0!i!) paid by \'eiiiMni. •'I'lie bar:,^ain xs'as nnde by oar [Xi-w

Voi-k] poliiici.-m-- to (,bt:;iM a new suae to ovei-ledanee Sontliern inllu-

ence. and iu'tlu^ paiamonni objeei wiih ihcm eomjiensation to the- com-
pai-a'iively few landholdei-s anions' la-r eili/.ens was ahno-;| enlii-elv over-

loMked."'--J/-,;(.-,V of ./,/„„> M/<^/,, /;,/ S<i:.n',l W. Jom:^. i,> ])<'. fllsL <.f

.V.-- r..,-^-. Vol. I J. io;:-:
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of grant*, cliartcrs. >>\- patmt- m;nl(^ hy. or uudcr llio govcrnmoiil .•!

tl\e lale J'roviiu.c or ('i~>lony of ^^'ewliajnpshii'o, ai'c litM-oI)y declared mill

and void, and incapiddo ol'bcing given in evidence in aiiy Court of law
within this .State.

%

Ad))t;)<sion of Verinont to the Union.

Oct. 27, ITl'O, ail act was passed calling a coiiveiuioii to sii.-i

upon tlic qncstion of the adopti(.)u of tlic Constitution of lIio

United States,* wliieli met at ]5enning,-ton, Jan. G, "ITl'l, nml

adopted tlic Constitution on llic lOtli Iiy a vote of one hundicd

and five yeas to two nays. The geaci-al asscni])ly hold -an ad-

journed session at tlie same time and place, and npiiointed

Nathaniel Cliipnian and Lewis 11. ]\Lovris eoniDiis^ioners to a]'[)l\-

for the adniissiwn of \'erinonc to tiie Uiiion, who iniino<}ialely pro-

ceeded on their mission, and n^i tin: 1*"'ili of Fcliruaiy, Congiess

passed the act of admission, to take ofrect on the -Ith day of ^farch,

1791. The documents detailing the action on this rpiestion in tli'""

assemhly ond in congiess, wilhi the ]irocecdings and delmtes of the

convcntien of danuary, 1701. iiro feserved for tlic next volinno of

Historical Col lections.

=

• Pamphlet A<-t^, 4. - Enrlj in^lr,r,i. 44S. 4 4i).





THi: ]:ai;ly e.vsthun iJorxoAiiY of xi:w york a
TWENTY MILE LINE EP.(YM TilE UrDSOX.

f An olji'^trd R,t>orf h,, the i^nnrll nf X,,r y„rk A, Gnrn-wn- JJonrk-

I fj'H, of the •2.'>fh of Jn'nr^ 1703, on tli- rbntrorrrfal J.rn ivlirl^s r.f

% the provlwe ; to inikh Is airr>f)ujyj a htlrr of Lunt. Gr"',-,
• Coldcii to the Lords of Trade fornhivntuKt thrrcoii, of Sf-nt. -H]

1^
-,. 1763. • .

f .

I

L\ tlic montli of June, ITOo, l]ic council of X(.!\v York made ;ui

ofTicial ix'{n-cseiit:iiiou to (Joneial Robert ^ronektou, then govtrnnr

I
oi' tlic [irovine'e, to be foi-warded to England, un the subiect of

I
tlioir controverted l)oundaries with tlie neighborijig eohjnies. uru--

} ing their S[.eed,y adjustment. The rei)rcser.tation favored the

I
gi^i>ig of the a>^ent of the ])rovinee of X'"c\v York to llie jieinia-

I
neat establishment of a twenty nuh' line n>)ni tlic Hudson as iis

I % boundnry along {{< xAwXq enskMii extent, including Massaclm-etls

I
and X'ew nanijisliirc as well as ('onnecticut, on llie ground that

J
^

the king's commissioners in ItitM, the year the chai'ter of X'ew

f
York ha<l been granred, had declared such to be the eastern limit

I
. of llie ]u-ovince. A copy of tliis I'epresentation is found in tlie

\ lictter Eoijk vX Lieut, (lov. C'ohlen, v.liicli is jii-eserwd in the

I

archives of- the X'ew York Historical Society, in coiuicction willi

I a letter of his to ilx^ English L.'uds of Ti-ade, of Se)>teniber i!*.,

i ITO-j, conunentiug upon and coniroverliiig the [»ositions a-sumed

[ % by the Council.

\
On ap'plicatitm of the Connnittee '»(' Piililicnticn, a cojiy Cif the

^
Re)>rer:eutati(in has been kindly fiii-nished l»y the liibj-arian (jfihai

I
Society, aecomi)auied Iiy the sng^esiiou that the letter of Mr.

\ Cold.cn should al-o be };ubli-hed. Wiih this suggostiuu ihu Cum-
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luitlee clicerlully eouiply, copyiiiii' tlio letter from Uio Colon ial

History of New York, Voliiuie vii, p. 5C2-5Go, apiK-udiiiii; to it

a few foot notes correcting the errors into ^dlicll ilr. ColJen ha-i

fallen.

Daniel IIoii-MANOEN, ^vll0sc name is first in tlic signatures tii

the Ivcprosentation, Irad been long in pulilic life, ^va3 a})pointei.l

one of the govei-nor''s council in IT''?., was many years a jmlgc

of tlie supreme court, aad dic'l while chief justice of the prov-

ince, after the eonnnencement of the revolution. 'i"ie other sign-

ers of the Representation liad l)een C'f ilie council for less periods.

j

The last signature is that of Ijord Stirling CWni. AKwander),

j

who continued a meuiher of tlio eouuril till ITds. wlien he re-

1

signed. lie was allerwards distinguished for i)!'a\(M-y toid e.oor!

conduct as an otlicer in the continental arniy, in whicli lie became

j

- • a major general.

CAinvALLAi'Ei; CoLDEX, who v.-as of Scotch descent, ctime to

New York aftout 171S, and in 172:? became a meadiei- of tin-

council, and not long afterwards surveyijr general. From the

i

year ITlU he was lieut.-goyernor of the province, ami for a large
'

poiliou of the time ihereafter until ITTd, was, by virtue o\' ihat

oilice, its cliief Miagistr;de. in the absence of reguhiidy c.muni^-

sioned govei'nors. lie became actinii; governor on tht; return of

j
Gen. .Mouckton to j-]righuid in the summer of ITd-';, and in thnt

! capacity- addressed his h.-tim' the following .^ei>l''!nbiM- to (In-

j

Lords of Trade. Notwithstanding the zeal with which Mr. C(d-

; {\Qn in--ihts in his letter that Conneelicilt river was the aneimu

bouiulary of Xev,- York, he liad, in an ollieial repoit as .*-^ur\'ey(»i'

Ceneral of tlie iu-w\iiK:o, made to the gijvcriior twenty-five years

earlier, in IT^'S, described I'le boundaries of the whole (irovince

!. in irrcai detail, vrithout giving any intimation that it reached ea;-t-

;* ^ard to that i^iver,— wiihout, in faei, mentioning tli'^ name of ihr

; v\\vv.—[C<::].j,wdl}i^tny,j X. 1'., Yol. vr, 121-1:1.7, and D^.n-
'

liU-Htanj Jll^toru X. J7, Yol. iv, 17l-17i'.] \\\ was however

i' successful in procuring ihe <ird-M' of the king in council ol' .Inly

I

20, lTG-1, declaring Connecticut river to l»c tiu.« boumhuT im New

j

Hampshire, and [u-olited largely by ii,. lie aTtoiwanls granted

i

more than a million of a-;re> of hui'i in the newly ajipiiied I'.'rri-
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toiT, lii> loos lor aiiixiiii; lii> iiilicial ^igiiaturu Lo tlio }>atonts

exceeding' thirty tliou^aiid dollars.

—

[CuU. Vt. Hid. S'oc/t't//, Xo\.

r, 145-159.] For a \\i\] di^^cussiou of the boundary ipiestion, ^ce

Earli/ Hist. Vt., p. 1 to Go.

UcjnXHald.tioH to Ills UxcrJlcncy, Govfrix.,- Moni'.khjn.jroni. the Council of
Xon York, rcs^jcctiug the Cunt^st'jJ Lnuits of th"} J'j'ncince, and the
Claim to tiro large Tracts of Lund, mndc by John llcnrij Ltdins.^

MAV it TLE.VSE YOUJl EXCELLEXCY :

Your Excclk'ucy Imvlng been i>i<'n-;'t1 to iiifonu tlie Cotuiril of vour
intentions to embark Ibr Great ]>ritain, iS: havini: also intimated your
<le>ire tbal tliey should su-^-cest sueli matters relative lo tiie Inleresl df
ilic rrovincc, as requh-e the immcdintc alteulivm ot his ^Majesty's IMiui^-
ters

; iu order that during- your stay in J-]nt;-land, you niii:ht "represent
them to Ids ;Majest!.- iu Coimcll, or- lake sneh other measures a-; you
should judge necessary thercni^on.'

A7o. bog leave as essential io"thc quiet oi' his Majesty's Subjects and the
]>!-osjicriiy of the Pj-ovince. to rniMi+ion the ab.solulc ncccssi{y tliorc is of
a speedy determination of the Limits botweon this «.^ the Oohuiit-s bor-
dering u])on it,- -vvith -.vhom tlicrc is any di-juUe on this subject. ITenee
frequent Tumidts and tlic stroiigest Animositys have arisen among the
borderers, whereby ttie I'ublick .Peace hatli be'eii disuirl)e(l, the ('ubi\a-
lion of the Soil neglected, and the Interest of his :Maje.-~ty in I'ohil of his
tJevenue of Quitrents greatly afVected— Evils only. t() lie reua-. lied !ty tiie

Interposition of tlie Cro^vn ))y the Jioyat C(Mnm'ission, or olherwi.se tor
the tinnl Settlement I't Adjust'meut of the Linnts of the Colonies.
The Ijouudaries assigned to the I^rovince of New Yorkiuider the Eng-

lish Government are bv the L;;:ud from Klws. Charles the Seeond to iTi^

r.rotbor James Duke of York', \vhi-!i is dated tiic li'th :dareh liii;:Ut ex-
pressed in th.esc -woids.

^^ All that Island or l-lan<l- eonnnonly call'd by the several nariic oi-

names of .Matowaeks or LonL-; Island, siiiude lying and being to'wards the
W'esl of Cape Cod, and the Xarrow lligu-ansents, abutting ntiou the ^fain
Land between the two Rivers th.re eallM or known In- the Several names
of CMineeticut iS:. Iludsons I'dv-.r: io;j;e!lier al-o w'hh Die said Livei\
called Jlu'I^ons Liver, and all the land> from the AVestside of Coinieeli-
cu^t Ji;/ro-. to ibe E:i>i s-ide of Delawar i'.ay."

This de'-crii)tion. by a llbei-al con>true;ion. is supposed to eoiiiiiiii and
ineludeon the coutiuent. rdl tln' ('oiin'iy lyin-- l»etvv-et-n tiic lJivi-r> Con-
nei'licntA: Delawai-. an.1 oxtt niiiair Xe'niiwardly A: AVestwardly to tin-

Heads of Iludsons Liver, which couii'ry i-^ sIk'wu l)y the Led line in the
^[ap presented herewith.
As far back as the Lei-n of ,7ame> the Se.-oiid, iu the royal Connni>-

sious to the Governors of this I'rovince, lliese woi-ds !iave hicu inserted
in additiitu to its descriiiiioii in the before recited (Jianl '-Territories
thereon dei.endin-"" wiueh hnve hrm ailuavs r.nderstood to exieud the
.lui-is.li.-tion of the' Province WeMuard a^ I'aV a- the i5:iP.ks ..f Pake On-
tario, and Pake Juie.and which i< coitipieiieudcil within t!ie yellow Line
on :h(> .-;i>iie Map.

Tile Colonic^ hni-diiinu' on ilii- pK.vinci' are Coiuicia ieui. ?kra^>achu-
setts Pay tV Xew ilainp-^Idre on llie J'^a-I.and Xew .Jei-^ey and I'en-^ilva-

niaou the west.

' C'ddan Pi'pers : X. V. Ili-loricai >ocii ty. Utter iU\ok lU, .V,t-ij>.
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In niu-t-.]iiriur 111' ;m AuiTcni.in uiailc lulwoii \rw V<.rk and C'on-

lU'CticiU in 1
1

><!, nt'U.'r\vai\1s conliruicil hy KinLC William in Conufil -jsih

March 1700, ilu' bDiuulary ]/ini'. of tlicsr two foloiiies, u-:i> run and niarki-il

in a straiglit Line brtwoi n two J'oini- a! Ww di^tanci- ut' l'(I Miirs I'roin

and on lli'e Ivist side of Iludr^cms Hivc-r— Tlu' only J^imil of ihi.s colimy
not contested.

For fdthu' wc have bron informed tli.il in tin* year iCiC, !
( 'ommi-^ionei-s

were ajiiioinlcd l>y Kini;- Cliarlcs the Second lo seillc the houndaries be-

tween thi^^ and the adjacent cohtnies. n ho (hiermincd lliat a Line ]):'ir-

allel ioSc-di-20 :Miles\li>tauce from Ihidsons Ptiver on the Kast side

thereof, should devidc tlic two Provinces of Xcav li'oi-k and Massachu-
sets IJay from each other, to which the Pci^islalure oi' the, latter agreed,

j

as appears by ihe I^ee(.)rd of this Transaction, at the I'lanlalinu OlTicc :

I Yet this settlement ^vas aiever carried into Ellecl ; has l)eeii rejected or

I
not insisted on by the Province of Zvlassachusct.-- J!ay ; i-- iift meniioned

1 iu any of the Publick Peeords or Pajiers here; noi- wa- inlrodnced in

the Debates on this subject at the Coui^ress or uieclinu of Connni-sion-

i
ers from hoth Provinces at Albany in the yeai- 17." 1 ; aiid till very laitdy

J hath been utterly unkurnvn to us.

1 But in coiiforrnity to this SeH'ein^nt. as Ave believe the ra_:j;-ht Iloiiible

I

the Lords Commissioners tor Trade i*'c I'lantationsdid l>y theii- Peport to

j

his late ZSIajesty in Council on Hie 2iith ^Nhircii 17.")7 (leclare it as their

5
0])inion, " Tlwi, a streight Line to be draA\ n Xorihwardly from that Point

ly where the boundary Line hetAveen Xcw Yoik and Coinu.'(.'ticut cuds at

i

twenty Allies distant fnnu .Iludsons Piver to another Point at the some

i

•• distance from the said Pive)- on that Line Avhieh devidcs the Provinces
of Xew nam])tlnrc c*c Massachusets Pay. will be a just and Eciuitable

;

Line of Devision l>etween the said Provinces of. Xew York and iNIassa-

;

ciuisets Lav," tho"' their -Lordships did afterwards l)y a sec<iiu1 Pei)ort
i or Opinion "on the lOlh :May lx)llowinLr Declare that a streii^ht Lim- to be

;
drawn northerly from a [loirit on the South. Boundary Line of ye ^lassa-

j
. ehusets Pay, twenty Aliles distant tine K-'.-^t tVoia Ih.- said Piver, on that

• Line Avhiih devides the J'roAinees of 2s cw Hampshire A: JMa>sa.hii'^(.'ts

5

Bfi}', \vill l;e a Just and equitable Lin,e of J)evision ])etween the two (Jov-

i
cruments. "With respect io which last nu^nlioned line we beu: leave to

j

observe that if the same shoidd be established, it would no; leave to this

1 Province the breadth of twenty .Allies on llie Las! side of 3IiuImiii> llivcr,

i as is manite^tlj- the iutentiou of the tirst Ibnort, for as the course of the

i
Piver in th:it part is nearly 20 I)e;L^rees La-tward of North a dtu Enst

[
Xuif, is not perpendicular to the Piver, and conseciuently twenty .Mile>

I
measured on a cour.se Our J-Jast will coniiirehend only a brea lib of Iml:!!-

I
teen ]^liles & three (luarters.

i I'pon the whole if thi> Sellleuientby Comniissiouers in l('.i;i, isbxiked

i
upon as l)indinguj)On the part of the Crown, it sceiii< i-ea-onal.lr tiiat the

! Line should be run ai:cordinuly. tbat i-. aua-ecalile to tiie -en-e of their

I
Lordshi])-- <aid Pe])0rt of the -J'-iih March. I7.vr. which extends this Prov-

i ince twentv Miles Eastward of ilud.-on- IJiver Put uitli a savin<( of the
'; Proi»erty of such of his ^.la.iesty's Sulijecis of this Province, who claim
• under Grants which e\U n'd J^astwan! beyond tii.> di-^tanc cf twenty

J
]S[iles from Tlud^ons IJiver, and which ai'e piior in date to the Second

|.
charter of ;Nra--aehusel-; I'.av. -nuded alter their lir.-i charter wa-< au-

'

nulled bv Decree in Chaiieerv.
'

I

in le-ard to New llamp-'bire. Wc .!o nut kuwu' iha' llie Limit- of

j
New York have I'eceived auv alteration, since ihc (iranl iu'fore recited lo

! .lames Duke of York, which ha^ lixed ili- Ea-^hru bouu.k.ry b- C.nn.-- -

i lieui llivcr. The (.ovcMunenr'of Xcw Ii:unp.-.hire regardless t..f lhis,an<l
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ofliis ]Maiosly"s Couinii*>iou {<• lib (lovoruov's oftiiat rrovinee, 1)y which
it U cxprf^sly dech^VLMl. that the f^aid r.rovincc of New Ilanipsh'iro is to
extend A\'e<t\vard until it niuct< with his ;Majesty'.s other Clovcriunonts ;

Have ndvaiK'i'd their claim, »Sc made (i rants within twenty Mik-s of
Iludsons IJiver or le>s.

Tiic Jnri>diL-ti(^n, as widl as the Property of the Soil yet unapproju-i-
atcd in hotli rJovernnK'nts. apiicrtaiu to his ^^ajesty, it depends on the
Crown In- its own Aiithorit\- to lix and assertain "the Limits hetwecn
them.
We ai\- lunnldy of Opinion it will not* ho iiieonvenient to either ]'rov-

ince. if his Majesty should Iju ]deasL'il to Order that the same Line whirh
shall he estahiished as the Devision hctween this, ifc the Province of .Mas-
sachtisets IJay bo eontinned on the same Com-se as far as the mosi North-
erly Extend: of either I'rovinco : with a saving;- to the Ldiahitants of New
"k'oik, oi such Lands as are held 1)y Grants un<ler the Great Seal of that
Province Eastward of Iludsons Kiver heyond the distance of twenty
^^nies : It appearing' to us that such Grants^uade in a part of tlic Prov-
ince ofNew York, where there could be no doubt of its ]::xtent Eastward
to Connecticut Piiver, ought to be conlirmcMl, in preference to those of
New Ilampsliirc where they interfere with each other ; as the I'nn ince
New nampshire is confined in its extent Westward, to the Eastern
boundary of his ^Majesty's other C?overuments. And untill his ^Maicsty
shall be' graciously pleased to determine the Partition Line between
these hi^ two Provinces, it will tend to th-.; pieser\ation of I'eace among
the borderers, if the Government of New Hampshire should be contined
in the Grants of Lands hereafter to be made in that Province, to n. cer-

tain Extent Westward, We humldy conceive not beyond Connecticut
Piiver.

On the West side of the Provin-(M^. the T.ine most immediately requir-
ing the attention of the Government, is that between New York, and
the Pro.vinee of New Jersey; tlie Lands contested lying in the neighbor-
horid of a well settled Country. Laws have been lately passed in l>oth

Provinces tor the Settlement of this Line in such Method as his Majesty
shall be jdeased to appoint; for rendering smdi Settlement conclusive as
to private Property: and f<.>r defiaving the Expence -thereof. It now
only remains to obtain the Koyal assent to those Laws, and to sui- out
hi^ ^ilaje^ty's eomuussictn. ajjpolutini:: Commissioners with the necessaiy
Powers for tliis ]mrpose.

I'ntill a few Years agoe it -\Nasnot aj'prehendeil any dispute would
arise between tliis Government and the Province of J'en^ilvania. as to

the Northern JJoundary of lliat I'rovinco. Jkit by a letter (No. 1) of tlie

Pith of Septemliei- \1'A from Governor llamiltou to the late Governor
Clinfoii ihe Proprietaries seent to claim tlie full extent of three deiriees

of Latitude Avhich Mr. Tlamilton intimates will extend tlie Xortliern
IJoiindary of Peii^ilvania noi far short of tlie J,atitude of Ail.any. 'I'hat

thi- c]aini!< ill >ui>porled we ilunk will ajipear from tlie Grant to" William
Pell, Es(ir. from Kin-

(

liaihs the Secaul, dated the 4th Mai'ch in the

;:'.;;d Year of his lieJL;!! v.lierein that Province is de^erdu'd in these
word-:
"AH that Tract or Pail of Land in America, with all the Jslands

therein contaau'd. a> the sam.^ is bounded on the East by Delawar Piiver,

from twilv«' [NFiles ili-taine Xorilnvard of New Caslle Town unto the

three anil fortieth De-ree of Xorihern Latitude, if the said Piver doth
extend, -o far Northwards: P.ut if th- -aid P.iver shall not extend so fu-

N..--lliward then bv lliu said fii-.er -o Imii^- it doth Hxteiid; and fro,,; •,!,.-

In .e! of the said J^iver. the r.a^iern founds are to be determined li\ a
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MovvYwm Lin.' to Ix- drnwii iVoiu tiu- limd of llic said Tlivcr, uulo the
s:ii(l throo and tbrtielli J),'i,m.oc; tlie >ai(l Land lo oxlund "W'oshvard live
Degrees in J -ongiliulo. to be conii>uled from the said EasU rn IJounds.
And tlie said Lauds to be bounded on the Xortli by the bouinnintr of th(>

three and fonieth Degree of Xortlierii Latitude; ami on the South bv a
eirele (h-avvn at twelve ^SFiles distance fnMu Xe^v Ca-^tle Northwards and
Westwar.ls. unto the begining of tiie thne and f.trtielli Decree of Xorli«-
ern Latitude, and then l)y a streiglit Line Westwards, lo'lhe Limits of
Longitude alxne mentioned."'
Hence it is Eviden.t tltat that liovince is connned in Express terms to

the BcylniiKj of the three and fortieth Degree of northern LatituiU": and
tlio' by any cotitest of Limits, oi- any uncertainty with resiieel to the
Southern r.ouudary, rensilvania wlieii extended to tlie l)egining of the
4.''>d Degree may not comprcliend or include th.i-ee dt-gree^rof l!,ntitnih>,

it does not foUov,- tliat tlie boundary sliouhl l)e extended farther uorili-
ward than it is expressly limited to. Nor ou.uht any P^xplanation of
wliat was intended at the time of the Grant, by the 1kijiiihi[i of tlu^ 4:!d

Degree, to bo ai'mitted at thi.s Day, from tlie mam'lesL" iuconvenieneii'S
that nuist now attend such Exphr.ialion if allowed of, when consideralde
'J^;mt- i^\ Laiul i'ave 'i'o-n gr-i-:1cd, and r.re now xiossessed by Individu-
als, as lying in this rrovince, which in that ease might fall within the
Pro{)rie'tary Crovernmeitt of rensilvania.

if the rroprictaries ]icrsist in the claim of three degrees of Xoijliern
Latitude, it will l>e necessary that this disputed J.inut, l)e put into llie

same IMeihod of Devisiou as is befus<; ]i;diited r.id with nv^^pecL to the
boundaiy Line between Xev,' i'ork and Xevv- Jersey— ()therwise a (.'om-

mis^ion need only issue for fixing the Latitiide. and i-unning the Line.
JLn lug sugges'ted whatever O'-curs to us on the Subject of the Jjimits

of ihe I'rovince; We cannot omit a few remai ks on the claim to two
very large Tracts ol'Laiul in this Province, set up by dolm Henry Lidius,
wbicli he groiuids on an Indi:u) Deed dated in l7o-2, signed by tliree or
more Indian- belonging to the Six Xatinns — anda grant froin f^-nei-al

Shirley as Governoi- of ih.e I'roviuce of Zslassaclni setts JJay, dated, as is

supposed, in 174 t. reciting the sai.] Indian Purchase, and :dso reciting an
order from his Maje-ly to Mi'. Shirley to enquire into the validity of lhi>

said Indiaii Purchase, and if fou.nd to have been made l.tona tide,' in that

ca<e directing Air. Shirley to grant the Lands included tiierein to the
said Jtdin Henry Lidius.

'

As to the Indian Deed, we must olwcrve ih;d tin^ Indians of the Six
Xations, at the tin^c of this ii .inunction, and for many years before, laid

no claim to the Lands in question, nor do at this Day to the J^auds bor-

(hu-ing on. or adjoiniitg to those claimeil by !Mr. Ijidius: nor was this

Purchase made by Lyciau-e frotn the Governor, agreealde to the invaria-

ble custom of ib'> r;o\urnmiMU. in all cases where tlie Lands are claimid
by the Indians.
As to the Grant, the Lands d'-scribcd therein are without the Limits

of :\rassaclui>elis Pa.v. and if thev were included within that Province
ought by the eharti?!-' to b.ave bccii (iraiited by tiie General Court; nor

could Mr. Ledau-. a- he dcrlar. .1. i>i-i.diu'e, nor did he know any thing ot'

the Ordt r in Virtue i^\: which. Mr. Shirley is said to have made Ibis

(irant— all he insisted on wa~. Il;al the Lands hn wifhoid the Lindl- of

the Province cd" Xew York. ,

The (Joverr.meni i-oneeiving lii- claim groundh-s, and limliu- he per-

sisted theixin: that he ha<l l>v his own confession Sarvevcd and (Jrnnte.I

Leases of the Premises to ah.v,-,- 7M0 P,^rM>ns: who if oiiee <-<\\U>>\ v.-idd

^upii'ir* ihemselvt;:^ l)y foi'ce. which migl'.i ia ilie eiul occasion ido.>d-ited.
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and looking upon tluse iirorr.Mliims. in dcMiencc ol" the authoritv of Gov-
(rnmcut as dan-cvons |o thr eoininunil v. tluM-efure Ordorod an Informa-
tion to bo fdod— auainst ilip said .J..lin' Ihiirv Lodiu.s, ami lie is under
Prosecution ac<ordin-ly. J5ut as llirrr is no fund tor defraying- any Kx-
pi-nce of this narurc and the Inleifst of the crown both w'irh rcspVcl to
the property of th(- Soil. iS; its ]^>venue of (Juit-ronts, may by this and
other claims be niaterially atlected. We are luinihly of Opinion it uuidd
l)c tor his :M;ijcsty"s S-.-rvice. slimdd he Pcrnnt ln> Goycrnor, Avitli the
adyice of the Council, to di-nr oui of the fuii<l of the (Juit-rcnts. such
Sums as shall from tini>> to tiin.- \)(' I'ound in'ccsvary to carry on with
yiirour and Etlect, as well tht; ]'iosecution alreiily commenced auainst
the said .folin Jlenry Ledius, as nil other Persecurious which shalfhere-
aficr b<^ commeuced by order <^X the Goyernor in couiiial a-^Minst any
Intruder on the crown Lands M^tliin this Proyinee.'

^

These 01)seryations and PeuKirks which we only oliei- as hints fi.r

your intonnation, We submit to youi- Excellency. coifUdent that you will
do therein whatever shall appea.f most for the bJ'Ui.'lit and Interest of the

^'"^*^'".V- 1>AX irot;s3[ANUKX,
Jxo. "Watts,
Wm. "Walton,
OLiyicK De Lancky.

Acw lork, :':.th June, 1703. Stlkijxg.

Lieutenant G-^v. CoJden to the LorJs of Trade.''

Xiny Yor.K, September 2G. 1763.
Ml) Lords:— Since General .Moncktou left tliis Goyerumeut, I liaye

seen the Copy of a representation made to him by fiye Gentlemen of the
Council relating to the Boundaries of this, Ills Majesty's Proyince,
^vhich in my humble opinion, v.eic- it to take etlect, would l^c injuriou-^ to
His ^Majesty's ri.c:hts and revenue; and therefore, as the all'a'irs of the
colonics may probably at this time come mid. r the consideration of His
3iajesty'.s ISfinisters. and tins representation may be laid lieforc them, I
think it my duty to* make remarks on it. to show the mistakes these Gen-
tlemeu haVe f;illen into.

Had I been apprised of it before il was made, I presume I should haye
been able to hayc jireyentet! t!ie mistakes, i lia\-e In-en -iO years at ilie

Council Poard, and iu that time lun e been more conyevsant in pul.dic
atTairs than any man now livim; in this ]n-ovhice. These Gentlemen, all

of them, except 'My. Horsmanden, have had .^eats oidy a few years at the
Council P)oard, audit is impo:sib!.- they caii be- fully infonucd without
the assistance' of others. T!iey haye nVp:le(-ted likewise to cousull the
]N[iuutes of Council, when the sajn(> matter had I'ccn formerly luider the
consideration of the Coum-il, who alter long an<l mature deliberatiun
and after consultimi; the jniucipal odiccr.s of Government, and t;yery
other person who they tliouirht could inform them, came to resolutions
very ditlerent horn the sentiments of these Gentlemen, as will appear iu

tbe'Minufes of Council of tiic b^ih of ()ctol>cr. 17.'1, and more fuliy and
cbarly iu the Minutes of llie ".M of Mareh. 17:.,;. I had. likewise the
honor to \\rite to you.r Li>r(lship<" jiredet-e^ois in otliee on the same sub-
ject, the -JSth of February, 17G1.

'For a further a<-count of t!)e>e spurious claims of Lydius, see Early
nis(nr;/ nf Vt.. -1 '.».-)--! 07.

'0>i iiist. X. v.. yo\. \\\. .)tii>-.>^o.

64
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The motives to the Representation are certainly just, viz : The pre-

venting tumults and disorders on the Borders; and" I join heartily in

opinion M'ith them, that it. is greatly for His Majesty's interest and for

the benefit of this and the neigiiboring Colonies,' that an end be put as

soon as possible to these Disputes; but at tlie same time I hope to show,
by what follows, that this may be done without giving ni> His Majesty's
Rights or encouraging Intrusions, which have been made, or hereafter

may be made on the King's lands, and without in the least distros-^ing

His Majesty's subjects who have settled on these lands and cultivated

them.
That I may not too much trespass on your Lordships" patience, T shall

pass over several mistakes in this Ilepresentntion, that I may come to

the principal error on which the whole js founded with respect to the

Massachusetts Bay. It is this:

The Gentlemen, as they sa}', "• have been informed that in the year
"1GG4 Commissioners were appointed by King Charles the Second, to

"settle the Boundaries between this and the adjacent colonies, who de-
" terniiued that a line parallel to Hudson's Ki-v er at twenty miles distance

"from it on the east side thereof should divide the two provinces of 2sew
" York and Massachusetts Bay liom eacn utiier, to which the Legislature

"of the latter agreed, as appears by the Record of this Transaction at

."the riantatiou Office. But this "settlement was never carried into
" eft'ect, has been rejected or not insisted on by the Massachusetts Bay,
"is not meittioned in any of the Public Record-* or Papers here, nor was
"it introduced in the debates on tliis sulnect at the Congress or Meeting
"of the Commissioners from both Provinces at xVlbanylnthe year 1754,

"and till very lately hath lieen utterly tinknown to tis/''

In consequence of tliis new discovery tliey couckfde, that a line at 20

miles distance from Hudson's River woidd be an equitable Boundary not

only between Xew York and ]\[assachusetts Bay, but likewise between
aSTew York and Xcw Hampshire, .

There is great reason to doubt of some mistake in this Information—
That the whole of that settlement of Jioundary related to Connecticut-

only, and not to the ]Massachttsetts Bay; for as to Connecticut it ajipears

on the Records of New York, but in no shape as to Mas^achusetts Bay.

It is unaccountably odd, if this information be true, that in so long a

time, the people of jSLassachusetts Bay shoidd at no time avail them-

selves of it; unless it be supposed that they are convinced of its being

nov,- of no force. -

'Xor was this action of the King's Commissiooers of 1GG4 men-

tioned in the debates at the subsequent meeting of the Commissioa-

ers of New York and ^Massachusetts at Kew Haven, in October, 17G7,

for the very obvious reason, operating on both occasions, tliat each party,

by discarding such action, hoped to extend its boundaries beyond the

twenty mile line.— Jour, of JY. Y. Asscmhly for Xov. 25, 1707. Early

Hist. Vt./dS-42.

*The statement of the Council in their representation to Cov, ^fonck-

tou of the action of the Kang's Commissioners in 1GG4, though ques-

tioned by Lt. Gov. Coldcn, was correct. The boundary ].)etwccn Xew
York and Connecticut was declared by the wn-itten award of tlie C^oin-

mis'-ioners on the 4tli day of December 1GG4 to be. subMaulialiy a twenty

mile line east of the Hudson, which award was under-,tooil at the time to
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1 .
If the Equity be con-iilered, by which the seltleniont of Boundary was

} made witli Connecticut, it will appear, that the Equity did in no manner
i extend to Massachusetts Bay.

I

Before the Duke of York received his Grant, and while the Dutch were
1 in posse.s>ion of Xew York, the j)eople of Connecticut had their princi-

i

pal towns and settlements on the West side of Connecticut Biver, (which
is the Eastern Boundary of the Province of Xcw York.) and had even

i extended tlieir settlements on tlie Sea coast ^^ iihin ten miles of Iludsoirs
, . River; bur the Ma-.-achasetts Bay (as 1 have beeii informed and believe)
! had made no settlements so fiir West as Connecticut Biver.* It was in

consideration of those settlements made by Connecticut that tlie.Bound-
ary bet >veen Xew York and Connecticut was tixcd at twenty miles from
Hudson's Biver, reserving however to Connecticut all the' settlements
actually made, though within less than ten miles from Hudson's Biver;
for which they ^^sere'to allow an Equivalent in the inland parts where
they had no settlements. By this Equivalent the distance between Hud-

'

son's }iivt'r and the Colony of Connecticut in the up])er parts is above
twenty-two miles. The not consideriu!:: the want of Equity in the Mas-

• sachusetts Bay, which. Connecticut evidently has, produced an essential
error in the judgment which the gentlemen formed of this maiLer.-

be applicable to the whole of Xew En,'.:^l;uid, as appea.rs, among other

evidence, l)y a letter of Col. Bichard Xi<-olls, who was the Duke of

Y^oi-k's governor of the conquered province, and one of the King's Com-

missioners. In writing to the Duke in Xovem.ber, IGHo, he says, in re-

gard to their determination of the boundary by the Commissioners, that

it ''was a leading case of ciiual justice and of great good consequence in

all the colonies, and therefore we were assured would be an acceptable

ser^ Ice to your Boyal Highness, thougli to the diminution of your

bounds; &') that to the East of Ne'io York and Hudson's riccr nothing re-

hiatns to your Boyal Highness except Long Islmid and about tv:cnty miles

from any part of llndson's rUrcr."— Col. IJlstory of X. T., Vol. lir, p.

lu(>. S}i>!tk's X" Y.. Vol. I. p. oi). After visiting Xew Ynrk the Com-

mi>.-ionors went to Massachusetts and inquired into the limits of that

province, which in their report to tbe Kiu'j; they say they '' lin.d to be

SecoiuK-tt Brook on the South West and Merrimack Biver on the Xorth

Ea:>t. and iv.'o right lines drawn from each of those two places, till they

co,ne. uithin tn-enty inilr.^ of Hudson's liiver, for that is already planted

and given to his Boyal Highness.'"— CoL History S. Y. Vol. in. p. 112.

'At the time of the grant of X^ew Xctherhmd to the Duke of York in

Hiij-l, settlements had been made under ^[assacliusetts on both sides of

Connecticut river. SpringtieM had been thus occupied twenty-eight

years, Xortliami)t(in ten, and both Ha.dley and llatlicld live years.

Grants of other toums we-t of' the river had been made, pn:[iaratory to

their occupation.— //o/.'/^(?^^ History of Western Massachusetts, Vol. i.

Chap. II .^ HI. Vol. II. pp. IIS, 1^44, •2U. -.'20, HI.

-]\fi. CoMeii, while professing to I'orrect mistakes in the Beiiort of

(Jov. :\[oiirkion'^ Coimci!. not oidy tMIs to [>oint out anv, but falls him-

self iuto ill. .!..(> wliich are tatal to hi-; owi. aiguuieut. lie overloi>ks and
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About the Vfiir 107."). (if 1 niistakt' not the yrar.) tlir cli:u ter of Mas-
sacJui.se tts l]ay\va-s by Deoi-eo in L'lianceiy tU'daiediiull and void. This
Decreo was never VQVor.*ed and rcniaius'in turer at this ihiv. Thereby
tlie Duke's title to thi' lands ou t!u- u\-s; sitU^ of Connect icut liivt-r and
to the Northwanl of tlic Cohjny of ConncL-li.-ut becaini' indis])ntubh>; and
this Decree put an end to airsettlenu'iits of iJouudary with :SI;!ssaehu-

setts Bay, if any there were. While the Duke w;is thus seized of his
Pro\ini;e of Xew York as far as CoiHiecricnr Jiiver. he suoceeded to tlu;

Crown of Eu^-laud, and thereby the i'roviuce oi' Nc'.v York became part
of tfie Crown lands, and have ev<-r since p.'.-scd with Ihe Crown.'

ignores the decisive fact that the c!iarie;-s by tlie crown, of lp(jth Ma~-sa-

chusetts and CouneeMcut. \s ere iire\ ious iu point of time to thai of Xew
Yt>rk, tliat tlie territ')ry de~cril)ed in eaeh extended \\«^si lo tlie Pacific

ocean, and that th^-y t1ui-> had a prior tith' to thai whii-h tlii- kinu' afrei--

wards nndertouk to yi-ant to the Duke of York. The ki n-'s chartei- of

Mas.sachusetts, in conlirmation of presiuus 2'ranls. Ijnre datr in ]\rarch.

1628, that of Counectieui, April 22. biiL'. while that of Xew Y'ork was

not issued till March 12, V^^W.— BrodhrajTsX. 1'.. !!>. IS'.'. 702. 73.5;

Story on the Conntiiv.tion, Vol. i. pi).
4i'i. 7-1, OS. The action therefore of

the king".s ConiniLs.sioner.s in favor of a line to the wesi of Connecticut

^ river >vas not, as stated by Mr. Colden. in conseipienee of ihr et|uiiable

claims of the English settlers in Connecticut, but in areiiidance with the

legal right.s of both Conixccti<au and Massachusetts to extend ui-st to

and beyond Hudson's ri\'er. Thar the Duke's grant was allowed tc; re.aeh

to the di.'^tance of twenty miles east of the Hudson to sa\e the equitable

claims of the Dutch settler-> along that river, was nioi-u than th(> Duke
could have reasonably ex])ected. It was justly consiilcjeil \>y tlie Com-
missioners as rendering --an acceptalde service to his Itoyal Ilighne-s."

as has been seen in a pri'\inus Jiote to tins letter.

'It is true that in 10:-:;4. (not li".7.' as Yiv. Coldeh has il.) twenty years

after tin.' action of tin.' kin'^'s G"iniui-<sionei-^ tixiui:.- upon a twiMity mih:

line from the llutl>uu us the eastern l)ouudary of Xew ^"euk on Xew
England, the charter of :\la-^aeiu!ser;s of brJS was vacated and anuuUed

by decree of the Engli>l! court of chancery. Ihit this did not and could

not, without some additional acts nf the er.-wn, aniuhilaie ih.e province.

It changed the •'overnn.iimt of tiie colony, by dejiriviuL;- it of pri\ ile^rs

.i;ranteil liy charter, and placed it uieler '.he diiect eonfi-Ml of the kin'j..

Init did nol iu any \\a\- ailect its already d.eelared boundaries, or those oi'

the adjoining province ol Xew York. JJ. ->idc.--, tiie we^'.'rn extent of

Massachusetts did not dei>.iid aloiu- iij^on thi- charier of ir,-_'s. hut moii-

directly upon a previMU-. ui-ant v.hich remained nnin;pair<'d. Kin^'

-James liad. on the :M of .\'ovem!)er. l(;2ii, grante.l to (he C'uiiieil of Ply-

mouth, a cor[)oi-;ttion. a terriiory undei- tlie name oi' New l]n-land. ex-

tending from I'll' -huh to the isih <l,.i:ree <^l' Xorlii lalilu-le. and from t\u'

Allanlie to lie- I'a.-iiic uc. .m. -nd ;!e ('.nncii o|' l'!ym,,.;::i in .M-ireii.

1027, had sold and transferred to Sir llem-y lio>wel! and lii.- associates
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After the I-Wolution the Colony of .Mn..sachu..etts obtaiiierl a new
cliarter from Eing AVilliam, l)v whidi that c^onv is to extend a^ far
westicard as Connfrlia't. As it no where no[i,-:ir.s 'tliat the kincr had any
intention to grant any i-art of his proviur.'uf Xuw York to tl'ie Colonv
of Massachusetts Bay. the wor.l Connectieiit must mean the Jficcr Con-
necticut

;
nud if the people of Ma-saehusetts Bav Iiad made ucsettlement

at that time on the AVest side of Cniu-ctirut " River, as I an) eontident
they had not, their charter can n.vive no oiher construction either inlaw or equity, than tliat tlie Colonv of .^las^arhusetts ^av extends o.^ far
icestward as Connprtirvf Tiira: and no farther. Hv inspectiii- anv Gen
eral Map of the Xortheru Colonies, it appeal- that the Col.,nv of ^ra^^a-
chusetts J>ay cannot be bounded to the AVestward bv the Colonv of Con-
necticut.*

" J ^
In my humble opinion no reason of auv wci-ht can be -iven whv theKing should not atllrm His rioht to the lands on the West side of Cou-

uectunit liiver. .and to the Xortluvard of the Colonv of Connecticut
unless ir be tliat many tamilic s who have unadvisedlv settled on the West
side ot Connecticut river, would rherebv be ruinc'd. But if the Kin-^
sliajl think t!( to confirm tlidr pi.^^c^siou^ to them, ou their pa\iiu.- the
Quit-rent established in His Province of Xew York, they canned in anvshape be distressed, or have any just reason of complaint.

that portion of its terriiory <i. .MriI.ed in The .NLissachusetts charter of
1(J2S. and of which transf,,]- this charier of il,. king was a confirmation,
with tlic addition of certain powers of govenmu-nt. The title of Massa-
chusetts t..) the territory was complete Avithout llie new charter from the
king, and remained valid after that had been vacated. On the strength
of this title from the Council of Plymouth, the State of Massaduisetts,
after the revolution, instituted proceedings against Xew Yoik be lore a
court constituted under the articles of coidVderatiou, and rather than
risk a contest Avith regard to its validity, the Siaie of Xew York relin-
C[uished to IMassachusetts about six millions of acres of land Ivin:' to the
southward of lake Ontario, comprising a tci-riiory ecpial in extent to the
present entire State of Mas.-acbusetts.— .Szo,-/; cm the ConstiliUion, Yo\.
T, pp. 41-54; Jour. X. Y. J >sr,-,/'j/;/, Xov. -jr,. ITiiT; Jour. Com/. Oct S,
17S7; ^tr(ffsX. Y. Council of /.'av'-N-fo/i. lo4-ir.(;. not.>.

'Mr. Colden is correct in saying that 3ra-sac!uisctts could not l)e

bounded west by the colony of Connecticul. ']4ie natuial meaning
of tiie language of the charter of King William as ([Unietl, and i!alici<ed

by him, by Avhicli Ma>saeluisctrs i< declared, -to extend as frr ]VL.<lu-nr<l

as Connecticut:' wuuld s^em !•< be that it shnnld r. ach as tar west as Con-
necticut did, tlial is. to the twmiy mile line IV.. iq iJic Hudson, which was
then understood to lie the en-tei-n boiuelary of X.w York. 'J'iie idea of
interpolating the word rira- to -ive the laiiuuage a dilfereiit meaning
appears quite lar-feti-hed. At the date of King William's charter in
1C)'.)1 there were several settlenuiils under Massachusetts to the west-
ward of ComuH-ticut river, besides those mentioned in a farmer note.
^\'c-t!ield. ten miles w,-^i ..f ihe riv.i'. had I., -en occupied f'-m bXlo—
Iwenry-Iive yvnv<.— JlvHaud's Western Mass.. Vol. I, Chap, iii .\: iv.
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As the Province of XeAV Ilanipsliire is hounded to the "\Ve^^t^v;lrfI hy
the Eastern houiul;iry of Ili.^ 2.raje>Ly"s other guvenmieiiis, the fiovernor
of New Hampshire can have no i)i-eieii>-e for exiendin;^- his claim on the

"West side of Connecticut River, which is the houndiuy Kastu-ard tliere

of the Province of New York; e.s[)eoially after rc^peatcd remonstrances
had been made to liiin hy tlio rrovernment of Xew York on this head.
Notwithstanding of this the Governor of Xew JIanipshire continues to

grant hinds far to the Westward of Connecticut Eiver, to numbers of

people who make a job of them, 1)V selling sliares in the neigldioriug

Colonies, and have even attempted it in the city of New Y^ork, and per-

haps with success. The Quit-rents in New Ilanip-shire. as I am informed,
arc much lower than in New York, and this is made use of. as an induce-
ment to purchase under New Hampshire, rather than settle under New
-Y'ork grants.

The nio?t surprising pio't of the li<^prcsentatiou of these Gentlemen is,

that they should propose a savuig only of the Grants in New York which
extend above tu'ent}' miles from Hudson's lliver and wei'c made before
the second charter to ^Massachusetts P>ay, wlien it is clear tlint tlie sc'-ond

ch.iTtvr cnittwt e\t<-nd hr-yond Connecti(aU lliver. and it is not so. tliat

the first did not.

In The last plaee T. cannot concei'i-e on what principles of Ju.-^tice, Pol-

icy or Public I'tilily these Gentlemen ad\-i>e the settling the boundary
between his Majsty's Province of New York, and the Cohmies of ^Nfas-

sachusetts Bav and New Hanip-<hirc, at tv^futv miles east t>om Hudson's
Eiver.

If all the lands in the jn'oviiiee of New Y'ork fixim twenty miles of

Hudson's river to Connecticut rivei" were given up, the Crown would Ijc

deprived of a Quit-rent amounting yearly to a large sum, in my 0[iinion

greater than the amount of all the Quit-rents of the whole that would
remain and is now received.

The New England Governments arc formed on rcpuldican principles.

and these priuciiiles ai'e zealously incubated on lli.-^ir youth, in opposi-

tion to the principles of the Constitution of Great Jh-jtain. The Gov-
ernment of New York, on the contrary, is estabUslied, as nearly as may
1)6, after the model of the English Consliuition. Can it then be gooci

Policy 1o diminish the extent of .Jui-isd.ictiou in His ;Maje>iy's Province
of New York, to extend the po^ver and iiitkience of the otliers ?'

The commerce of the Inhabitants on the East side of the Hudson's
river, to a great extent Eastwai'd. jirobahly as far as Connecticut river,

is with the Towns on Hudson's river : it nuist then ho extremely incon-

venient to them to be und.j- dillerent laws, diticrent jurisdictions and
ditrerent ciuTencies of moucv.

'This paragraph in Lt. Cov. Colden's letter, founded a.s it was on un-

dcnial)le facts, doulitl.ss furnisho tlic key to the motive under which, in

July following, tin- U'rriioi-y. now \'. riuoul, was scjiarateil hy the crown

from New Hamji-Iiire and annexed io New Ymk. Tiu- llnglisli Mini--

try had announced llieir inuntiou to rai-^e a revenue liy taxing the co!o-

uifs. and were preparing tluir ni'a-urcs for that purpose. They were

(K'.->irons of circmn>cribi(ig within a^ riariow limits as possil)le, the stul--

born rejiublican >[>irit of New England, from wludi Ihey anticipated tlic

most d;-;erniini-d op]w.^iii..a!. Hen •.; rejiublicaii Nr'.v Hamiisiure "a-

dimiuish'd, for ihe enlargement of aristocraiic New York.
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I have no o])jections to the observations <ho Gontloinen have maile as
to the boundary of this Province Wt-stward, and I join heartily ivith
them in recommeudinii' a proper fund to be e>tal.lisricd f

n-
'rocovfrino-

His Majestys Pudits from all Intruders. It ai.i.r;.rs bv the Kin-'s In-
structions to Ins Governor of tliis Proviuco, that His Slnjostv has been
mlormedofo-reat Intrusions on His Pti-hts bv private persons, and thi-
Cnnvvnnv is directed to take all le-al iikmiis fo'r recoveriug of the Kino;\s
Pughts. Put this cannot be done ^vitliout trreat expense at Law, ?ov
which there is the ,o:re;iter reason that provision be made, because no
Olhcer can do Ids dutj^ Without incurrin..,' tlie resentment' of rich and
powerful families.

1 am, with gi-ent submission, ^NFy Loids,
Your most obedicaUand taitliful sei-vaut,

Cadwai.ladkr Coldex.
2o the lu'jht Ifonorahk the Lords Cohunisshyncrs ) '

for l^rnije and Plantntiuns.
\
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4i;(;.

Prnviiicial Government in Xi-w
lliigland Pepubliran. and in

Xew Yorknoi lUj)nblicau..")10.

]'roii;y. Elijah. I'.n], 4()(i, 43S; Lieut.
Francis, 4()i'., 438.

Publi,; D.br. 2^2. 2!3.

I'uin. V, x\i, xxv.

Q.

Quebec, Province of, connnercp
with, 410-11, 42.J-0, 40.5.

(i>uecnsborongh, X. Y., 08.

(^Hnries to, and answers l)v, Geu.
iraldimand, SO; by Vermont
Agents to Coimress, 10,5; by
A'ermont Comniissioner.s, con-
cerning Ilaldiniand's proposed
l^roclamation, 175.

<i>iueting, or Uetterment act, 430.

R.

Pamsay, David, 312.
liandall. Col. Benjamin, 445.
llandolph, Edmund. 157.
Pankin, J. E., v. .

P.'.-Kh-Tncob, 414, 410.

Pieciprocity in trade with foreign
])owers. 410, 411. 425, 420, 405.

Pieed. Charles, vi, xxv.
Peincking, Lieut., 304.
Pcmsen, Henry, 481.
Pesolutions of Congress, May 15,

177(5, to sui)press governinents
under the crown of Great Prit-
ain, 2,3-4; June .30, 1777. ad-
verse to A'ermont, 24; June 1,

2, and 10, 1770, appointing a
committee to vi>it A'erniont.
apologizing to Xew Ycrk, and
against A''ermonf.s exercise of
aulhori!v over adherents to
Xew York, 28; Sei.t. 24 and
Oci. 2, 17(0, promi--irig to settle
the controversy between Ver-
mont and. Xew Hampshire,
Massachusetts and Xew Yoj-k,
requii-iuu; these slates to sus-
jiend the executlun of thrir
laws over such ciliz(Mis a-^ diil

not acknowle<lge their jiu-isdic;-

tion, v^c, 20; of .June" 2, 17sri,

cen-^uring W-rmont, iS:c., .{2;

Aug. 7, 17S1, implying the ulti-

mate admission of A'ermont,
157; Aug. 20, 17.^1, in aildition

to the preceding. lf;7; Eeb. li>,

17S2, reported by committee on
the A'ermont questiDU, 21.3

;

April 17, 17S2, reported in fa-

vor of A^ermont, 25!)-2i;i; Xov.
14. 17S2. reporird adver-.^ !•>

V.rmunt. .30:); JXc. .5, 17'-2,
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adverse and tbveaienhi'j!; ^\-ar

iipoa Vermont, udoptfl, oil;

May 29, 1784, reported Ihvorri-

ble to Vermont, recitinjr j^jrevi-

ous resolutions, 415-419"

llcsolutions of Xew York on the
fontroversy -with Vermont, 20-j-

7; of instruction to delegates

iu Compress, 413.

Piesolulio]iT of Vermont, Oct. 21,

1779, unanimously rejecting the

])roposilions of Congress of

Sept. 24, 1779, and declaring

that she would .support her in-

dependence, yO; empowering
the Governor to negotiate for

an exchange of prisouei's, G9;

to negotiate with Congress and
the other states for the defense

of the frontiers, !S;j; on the res-

olutions of Congress of Aug. 7,

20 and 21. 17"^!. accepting them,
24.5-248: declaring fealty to the

cause of the Union, 330.

lietaliatorv acts against citizens of

New York, 4(33. 422.

Eeturn of prisoners in Canndn be-

longing to Xew York and
I'eunsylvania. 350-7: and to

Xew England, o5S-fJ0.

Hevnolds. CoL. 193.

Kh'inelaiider. Frederick, 4si.

Ehode lr,]and. l^ 208, 310-312.

Piice, Barzil!:!'. 97.

leseL Mai. Crn.. xxv. 145
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Sharon, 74.

Sharpe, Cai.t.. 14o.

shattuck, M^]. AVin.. i^w. .?ni. ;'.o;;.

n(ii». :u:'.,;5-2i--_',4i)t;. -ii.s, -n i-]i',

4:)s-r».

Shaw, John, 4^1.

Sliavs, Daiik'l 44r, : Shav.^' ru4)cl-

"lion. 44o-<).

Shelburno, Loi-d, 280. '2\)-l. :'.1S, :;78.

Shepanlson, Daniel, H'lj. i>si;. ;',J;),

4:)s.

Shevburiic. Lord. -Jss.

Slierinan, IJ.k-.m-. 4L4, 410.

Sherwood. Capt. Ju>tice, 71, SO, lOS,

1.32. 1G3. lf')S. •2.">7
; anp.nnted

Comniissiouer by Gen. Haldi-
mund. S7.

—

Leiters of— to Ira
Alien. IC.S : for Ira Allen to

Geu. iraldlinand.128 ; foi'Vanie

to Maj. Ltrnoult, l£ij ; tu Geu.
iraldimaud, extracts respecting
interview with Maj. Pay, 148-
loO ; report of tliird interview,

17S-0 ; to Gen. Ilaldiuiand, 100,

194 ; to Ycrniont Coranrission-

ers, 2G:J.

Shirlcv. Gov. "William, 50 i.

Shononold. Lieut.. B.30, 3:i2. .-^03.

Sill, Richard. 400. 401. •

Skene, Philip, 101, 284 : Skene's
charter, 101, 238. 28:]. 284.

Skenesborou-h.CWhireluiil.) ^'. Y..

52, 101, 100, iUi.

Skinner. Gov. Eicluird, v.

Sladc, Wni., vii xxii, 270, 4:^^. 43i;,.

Slafier, I(ev. Edniand F., l-'i.

Sniilh, Charles S., vi ; Israel. 107,
323.48(;.40t;: Judge :^[elan(;tou,

290: 301. 400-91, 40G: INIo.'^es,

224; Xoah,4S4-5; Pol'.ert. 224,

225: Seth. lOG. 107. 241. 250;

Jud^ William. 257.315,445.
Smyth. Dr. Gu-r-v. xxviii, lit8, 103.

*^2.j7, 2':^2
; api;')intcd commis-

sioner by CIcn. llaldimand, 87,

89.— £e/>(.-r or—to Geu. llaldi-

mand, 132. Terence, 282.

South iJav, GG, G7.

South Gafolina. 2GS.

SpaUbnl. Col., 441.

SiKU'ks .Ja'vd. 3. 70, 208. 2^1. 373-4.

;'w*;.3'-2; rxtiactsfrnm id- life of

Ethan Allen, 70, 3SS: his i.].in-

ion of ^'ermont in ihe llaldi-

m:inii nc'^.in.iiiiin. .3s-'-:','.iu

Spauldin;^, Lieui. Leonard, xvi.xxv.

Speech of an Indian Chief of the
Six Xations, extract, 3G2.

S[ucir, Daniel, 412, 421; Abigail,
Asher, Jabez. Jonatlian. and
Jioger, 421.

Si)ooner, Paul, 240, 240, 270-7. 300,

330, 403, 484.

Sprinatifld, Mass., 507.

Stark. (
-.en. John. 198, 210, 219, 241;

na nioir of noted, 1.30, 108, 21G;
ad\ ice of to Col. Yates against
hostilities with Yermont, 210,
2\r,.—Lc(ti:rs of—io Gen. Wash-
ington, 145, 100, 223, 240; to

Col. Ijonrv Laurens, ]()8; to

G<n-.ClinO>n.l70; toGov.Chit-
temlen, VVJ. 197; to iliij. Gen.
Ifeath, 170-71, 183. 209, 212, 203;
to Gen'l llaldimand. 170; to

ctjiiunaadei of i>riii>ii shipping
on Lake Champlain, 170; to

Gen. Gansevoort, 183; to Pres-
ident Weare, 215.

State House expenses, in 1784 and
1825, 407.

States favorable lO Yermont. !^^ay

1. 1782: Connecticut, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, Pennsyl-
vania, ^Maryland, New Jersey,
and Delaware—oppo.'^ed to Yer-
mont, New Hampshire, Xcw
York, Yirginia, Xorth Caroli-

na, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia. 27S ; aloiie fav(->rable, Dec.
1782, Rhode Island and Xcw
Jer.-r-v. 312.

Sterling. Lord, (Wm. Ale:vander.)

1s'.M92, 100,1 OS. .-.0,1.

Stevens, Itcury, xxviii, .3, 370). 487,

4'.d; Henry, junior, 3: Simon,
xxii, xxiii, 97.

Stevens ]*a{iers, xxvii. xxviii, 3, 5,

01.

Ste\v;)rL Dugald, xxv ; Thomas. 181.

Stilhvaier, X. Y.. 51.

Sto(kl)ridue, Mass., 492.

Stone, William L.. .373-1. 3S1-2. .380;

his Life of Joseph Rrant eitcd,

xx\iii.51, 219, .''71; his oj.iiuon

of ^'ormont in the Haldimand
negotiation, .30.9-374.

Stout. IJenjamiii. 481.

Slowell, Ile/.ekiah. 190. 400.

Siron-. Cni. Joim. 2 is, :;2S, .329,

Slvlo, ]:zra, 188,240.
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Smft. Job, 4S4; Col. Jronuiu, xxviii
243; L>oct. Xoaduih, v.

SiDulcrlaiid, 11.'),

T.

Taft, Russell S., vi.

Ta}lor, :sraj.. 219; Jos., 275.

Tomplcton, Oliver, iSl.

Tennessee, 432.

Terrell, Simeon, 4.>-^.

The two Heroes, (Xorth aiul Soutli."!

497.

Thojnpson, A.. 342 ; Daniel P., v :

Lieut., to Maj. ^leKeuzie, .304.

Thompson's Yt. cited, 03. 375, 301.
Tiiurber, Daniel, 40'.).'

Tiaguaudo, Chief of the Six Xat-
ions Indian*, =;j)eecli of, 3(;2.

Tichenor. I>aac. 140, 210. 245-6, 249,
250, 2i'.2. 277. 2s0-7. ;!07, 312. 328,

330, 4(12-3. 421, 427. 441, 445, 480!
4S4, 4S0, 49(j.

Ticonderoea. 3G, 51, 55. 68, 73. 78,

101, 116. 132, 193, 196, 202, '285.

Tinmouth. 470.

Tolman, Tliomas, 47. 231, 249, 272.

315,421.
'

.

Torrev, Jo-eph, v.

Townshend, Mieali, 31, 96, 24S, 276,
307,405.

Towu.'-hend. Trc.n'. ('p. o.,) viii.

Trade Avilh the province of (>uebec,

410,411,445, 4i '.5.

Traverse, .Samuel, 481.

Ti'oat. MaliL-Iia, 4>1.

1'rta'y of amity and commerce v\'ith

l'(>\\'ers ot" ]0iu-O])e proposed,
410,411,425,426,41.5,465.

Troup, Robert. 4S1.

Truce jjroposed by Gen. Ilaldiniaud
to Ycrmont,"65, 69; I'xtendcd
to ]S^cw York on Erlian Allen's
rcfpiest, 70-72 ; agreed to by
Yermonl. 73.

Tryon, Sir 'Williani, 17; Gen., 345.

Tucker, Josenh, 409.

Tuppei-, Serg^^ant, 193, 197, 201, 223.

Tnle. Amos. 40(j.

Tulhili. V,'iUi;iiii. In7.

Tyler, Royal, 445, 4 16.

u.

Union, fir.-t. v,-ilh N'cw iraniii^hi

towns, 25; dissolved, 26.

I'nions, East anil "West. 94-103; con-
ditions of, loi*; collisions in, 18i,

185, 209-27; I'niems dissolved,
241-248.

United States, subjects of entitled
to privileges of law. i\ic., in Xcv-
niont, noic 279. 429.

Yallunicock. (St. Coick.") seige of,

Ethan Alhrn's bill of expenses
at. 219.

Yan Dyke, Xicholas, 157.

A^an Rensselaer, Capt., 360; Henrv
K., 219; Col. .1., 184-.J, ]S8. 20'.'-

212, 219, .369-371; Lieut. Col. Jl.

to Gen. Satford, 217.

Yan Schaick, Col. G., ('-6. Leiltr of
—to Gov. Chittenden, 41.

Yan Yochten, Col., 219.

Yarick, Richard. 481, iSZ, 490.

Yergennes, origin of name of 449.

A'ermont priorlo 1 < 81 . J (;-49 ; ti r> t

grant of territory by the Coun-
cil of Plyniuulh.'in 1629, x.vvii;

controversy with Xew York,
16-21; her right to resist Xew
York, xxi\-. 21 ; apjx'als of to

Congress. 22-34 ; division of 1)(.'-

tween Xew Yovk and Xew
Hampshire ])i-o))Osed, 20, 31, 94

:

appeals of to the neighboring
states, 34; condition of, JSIarch

1779 to ^fay 1781. 3.5-41: action
of, 41-49; poHcy of, 55-57: trans-

ferred by thf crown to Xew
York bec:i!i-- the Xew Eng-
land pi-<"iviii.rs v.-ere Ripubli-
can and Xuw York was not,

510.

Yermont from LSI to 1783. jumhI-

ing the lialdiinand negotiation,
59-337: tiu;(iices in 1781, 1S9;

militia in 178!. 167, 239; popu-
lation in 17^\. 16(.; ; extended
jurisdiction into New Hamp-
shire an«i New York bv the

Ea>t and A\'r-,t l'nioi,>, xxvii,
91-10:'.; uai- on l>y Xew ILimp-
shirc and X»;w York threaten-

ed, and collisions in hotli Un-
ions, 184-5. 209-227; resistimce

to authoiily ..1" by ;idliercni> to

Xew York in "Windham coun-
ty, 19(;. 270. 272-1, 2Mi, 20.-)-3(t.;;

summarily vuppi-i s-es the r.

-

.-i.-;a!;l< by anued /jossc, il'. '.")-'. i7 ;

v.aroLrainst threatened bv con-
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gress, 243: iutUicnee of on cou- A'ermunt ;>rs. State Papers, 40G.
gl•os^;, 2i;S; indepi'iulvnt froiii "\'i'rp!;iiK-k, (luliau, 4.'^:>, 4;.>0, 4'.>G.

July iOrh 17t;4. :)l".i- iii-urivc-
j

Ycrshirc. 4-2>!.-

tiou again^st in "Wiiulliaiu c'<iun- i Virgiuia, 100, 'iflS, 4.'V2, 4r.;t.

ty, 31."-!: iniegrity ofto tin.' cause ' A'otes tor Governor in IVs'.t, 4S.;.

of the Aniericau rnion. WM) \
i

patriotism of lun- jK-oulo, .*74-."i, "W".
378-87: conilition aii'l prevail- '

ing Sentiment of in 17S;'., :',:i!'i. AVait, Col. Benjanrui. 44, 47, 32'.j,

Yermoul a> a S«nerei'j;n and Judo- 4(j(i, 40G-7, 4;i2. 44 \.

pendent State In. in 17^:'. k. 17'.tl . Walluidge. Gen. >:bene/.(>r, IS'.). ]!)2,

3'.).")-4!)S: aetioii intplying S(,,\-- ll';S, 212. 221. 2i)(;, 300.—Xe^'e/-.?

ereignty:— I^)^t Oiiiei^ e>lab- r;/--—to CdI. II. Van Jiens.^elaer,

lished.4Uo: PostinasierGen.'ral iil7: 0. Geiu Gan>evoort, 21S.

aiip(nnted. 411): Treaty of Am- AVallinu't'ord. \v.
ity and Commerce with the AValpoh- ('(.iivrntion. O.'j.

Powci';^ of Euiope ])roj)0>e(l, AVallnn, K!i;ikini P.. vi: (iei-aiilaud

410; XecotialionwithilieProv- -laeoli. -is'; William. -I>;1, .".O.l.

ince of (>uel'ec, 411. 42."-.';. 44."> Arariur. Cnl. S,.'Ji. v, V.\ 2;j, [ 1, :>\,

4r..".: Xt'gotiatutp. Avirii Great l-!(), 1^7 1.

—

LeUcr of— to Gen.
Pritaiu as to irad'' insiitiited. A\'ashin'.;-te>n. .j2. Hester, ivid-

420: result, of this negotiation. ovr. and heirs of Co! Seth AVar-
405: Coinage of money autiior- n( i-. \-. -ir,i;.

ized,42V: in:i)iortdutyproi'0>ed. A\'arr!'U. (Tidco!-. ISS.

428: naturalization of a citizen AVa-iiiiiL! ton. Gen. George, 0, 41-2.
.of Xew nanii)shire proposed, 77. 'X). 133. 141, ir.S, joi, 244,

420; niiiive.^ (UTrance and nat-

uralized citizens of 2se\v A'.rk
uaiuralized In' A^ermont, {]'.»;

neutrality with ;Massa( huseits, I

4-JO : Xegotiations with Xew
i

York.4sr,-4;n;. Insurrection in
!

AVindhaju C'<Muity suji|)rrs.~cd
j

and aulle'riiv of A'eriiiont c-- •

tablished. :i;i:M12; rrtuliatory
|

acts a;2-ain>l Xcw Vork, 4o;5.
'

422: liuan.-es in 17^1, 1.--',). ;i;ul

in 1787. li'iO; commissioners ap-
i

l)ointed to negotiate with Xesv
}

Vork, 4^\y. corresi)ond(iiee of

the coinmi^siiiiiers of tlii- two
state>, 4S7-4'.M; a.hni— i-'U ot

Vermont, into the Union con-
;

sented to !>y XfA- Voik. 404:
,

rejtoi-t of tlie A^'i-inoiu commis-
|

sioners and a.-t of the (General '

As.seniblv si'ttiing the conlnj-

vcrsy wifli Xew A'ork. I'.'O; ad-
;

A\'a>hin'_i..n County, X. II.. 2i:;-14.

mi.ssion i.^\ "N'ermont into the' Waiir.-, Oliver. 4m0.

I'^nion. 40S. 'Watson. Winslow C, v; , .''.(It'i.

Vermont Ilisiorical Society Colh-c- A\'att.s, dohn, .*0.":
, 100.

tions, ;i. ;]'.»7: additions and eor- ' Wayne, llrig. (icn., to (_\v\\. Wa--h-

rections to volumes i. and il., ingli>ii. lit.

vii-x.wiii; refL-i-(in-e to vol. r. ^^'l•^-l. r. .Maj. (Col.,) .Vlexau'l. i. ("t.

on th. llaidiniaiid nf-o;i:,ii<.n, ."ij. /...//.-as o/— to (tov. Chit-

oOi; Vol. J. vindicated, vii-.v."vv.
i

tendon. 01 ; to Gcu. Schuyler, 7">.

270. 288. 20]. 301 ;;0^ :ii-j

310. ;521, 323-4, ;!i;2
; n j-oi-ied

in Cimgress to be in tavor of

A'ermont, 324.

—

J.i Iters of- lo

tile jn:;gis( rates of Xt-w .Jersov,

Mai. (Jen. Howe, the Pre>idei;L
of Coirjrrcss. and tin; Pres-
ident of Pennsvlvanii. :;.• : to

JU-iir. (On. Kno.K. C,)l, -O'lm

Lanri-!!-and the Xe\v Pcu^and
Siat.s. 10: to Elhaii Allen. f.4;

lot;, 11. Sehuyler, 7<'', los, 2oi>,

211; to C^L-iK dam.-s Clinton.
];;'.!. Ill: to Gen. .John Stai-k,

lid; lo Ccn. Poger i'.nos. is:;;

to 'rhoma> Chittenden, 22S; to

the President of Congress. ;5-_'4;

to .1..-, j,li .)(.nes, a (ielcgate in

Congre-s from A'irginia. oppc.s-

'u\\x, a resort to force ;i/ainst

Vermont, 324.
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"^Vcisseufrll. Col., o^. • I HaUlimaiid noL'otiatiou, G-2, r.:'.,

Wold. John. -V.\±

'

.'^'.•1 ; Wvnaiit, 2r>[. H4.-).

Wells. Ju.l-e, 111; KhMk'H. 4:5-2 : Wminni>oii;(.;cn.. :54ti.

Col. Sirmuel. l.'it. '.'rSX ^^illsoIl, Jolu)..4Sl.
^' AVentwurtli. (rdv. IJi'iuiiui:-, If.. \VilmiiiL!;ro!i, 4-J4. 4:^'.t.

WeslEnv. t;7. AViNon.'Jam.'.s. ;ll-_'.

~
West. Erii'nrzrr. 4-2.-. . A\'in(lli:i!n Couiilv. see Cxmherhnul.
AVt'stti.M. .Afass.'. .-.O'.i. : Windsor, w. •J2;il2, 274, 4().'>, 428,

f;.
AV(.;iniiiski-. x\i, :irit), 4^:;.

|
431, 4t4.

I Westininstoi- !Mas.'=rirro. 18. ! AViiidsoi- Coimtv, 277: iusurrt-ftion

^
AVestmorelaud, X. II., 22t;.

\

in, 441.

!

• West Point, X. Y., :5l>. Wiilicrell. KpluMini. 22.J.

j

West Union. 101, 14:). 220.— Sue AVolcotl. Giles, !:',, (iC; tkii. Oliver,

East Union. 244. i!24.

Wheeloek. President (F.leazer.) 220. Wood, .Tostph. 484.

Wheeler. Adani. 447: AVoodin-idire. 47:t.

Whipi.k\ Gon. William, ;U(). AVoodhridire. Enoch, Com. Gen., 37.

AVhiicomh. M-ij-.r, Si. ' Wood\\ard. ]'.i'/alee],33.74. 138. M],

I

• Wlute, Pliny 11.. v. vi: Ei.ui. Wil- 14;',, 1.3-3. ir.4, iHi, 231.

f liam, 438.
•

AN'orcester, .Samuel A nstin, v.

White Creek. (Salem. X.Y.,) 133. !

I

Whiteside, Phineas. 1.-8.
|

"

Y.
I

Wier, Comniissarv GeU' jal. 145.
J

I Willard, Solomon, 420. ' Yal. s. Col., 210, 211, 210 ; Jud-e
WilJott, Marinas, 481. Pobcrt, 22(., 2.37, 48:!, 400, 4W1,

William. Kin.i,M)f England. .302. .301). 4'.m;.

William^, Col., 71; Jolm, to (iov. ; Yaw, Amos, jr., 1):'.

Cliulon, 13:-'.; .Joseph, xvi, x\v; ,
Yoik. Sir Ju-^cph. 127.

Dr. Samuel, x, xii, o'm. r.Jrr-
;
Young, llamiliou. 481 ; Tlicimas,

;• ercnces to hi.s history on the :
xxi, 23. 24.
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